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RIJLES
FOR THE GUIDANCE OF PROCEEDINGS

IN THE

HIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

1tEETINGS A.ND AD.TOURNM~ENTS 0F THE DOWSE.

RsoLar,-That this House do meet at 10 o'clock, A. m. and if, at that hour,
there is not a quorum, the Speaker may take the chair and adjourn.

II.-That when the House adjourns, the Memberashall keep their seats until the
Speaker leaves the chair.

III.-That whenever an adjaurnanent takes place for want of a quorum, the hour
at which such adjournment is made, and the names of the Members present,
shall be inserted in the Journals.

4¶uerumu.

IV.-That twenty-three Members, including the Speaker, shall form a Quorum.

Jiluutes.

V.-That every day, imnediately after the Speaker shall have taken the chair, the
Minutes of the preceding day ahall be read by the clerk, to the end that any
mistake therein may be corrected by the House.

VI.-That during the reading of the Minutes, the doors shall be closed.

. Speaker.

VII.-That the Speaker shall preserve order and decorum, and decide questions
of order, subject to an appeal to the House.

V111.-That the Speaker shall take the chair when Black Rod is at the door.
IX.-That the Speaker shall not take part in any debate, or. vote, unless the

House shall be equally divided, in which case, he may give his reasons
for so voting, standing uncovered.

X.-That when the Speaker is called upon to decide a point of order or practice,
he shall state the Rule applicable to the case.

Members.

XI.-That every Member, previous to his speaking to any question or motion,
shall rise from hie seat, uncovered, and address himself to the Speaker.

XII.-That when two or more Members rime at once, the Speaker shall name the
Member who is first to speak, subject to appeal to the House.

XIII.-That every Member, who shall be present when a question is put, shall
vote thereon, unless the House shall excuse him, or unless he be personally
interested in the question; provided such interest is resolvable into a personal
pecuniary profit, or such as is peculiar to the Member, and not in common with
the interest of the subject at large, in which case he shall not vote.

X1V.-When the Speaker is putting a question, no Member shail walk out of, or
across, the House, nor when a Mermber is speaking, shall any other Memnbers
hold discourse which may interrupt him, nor pass betveen him and the chair.

XV.-That a Member called to oxder shall sit down, unless permitted to explain,
and ail debate on the question of order, shall take place before the decision of
the Speaker.

XVI.-That no Member shall speak beside the question in debate.
XVII.-That any Member may of right require the question, or motion in discus.

sion, to be read for his information, at any time during the debate, but not so
as to interrupt a Member speaking.

XVIII.-That no Member other than the one proposing a question or motion,
(who shall be permitted a reply) shall speaic more than once on the same,
without leave of the House, except in explanationwf a material part of hie
speech, which may have been mis-conceived, but then he is not to introduce
new matter.



Riles. &c.

XIlX.-That any Member may. at any time, desire the outise to be cleared of
strangers, and the Speaker sha!1 imnicdiately give directions to the Serjeant-
at-Aarms to do so, without debatte.

Legidative Council
XX.-That the Master-in-Chancery atterding the Legislative Council, be

received as their mrssenger, at the Cierk's table, where he shall deliver
such message as he is charr1ed with.

XXI.-That ail messagres froin this House to the Legislatiî e Council be sent by
two Members, to be riained by the Speaker, accompanied by the Sergeant-
at-A rms.

XXII.-That when the Ho'ime shill judge it recessary to reqnest a conference
with the Legislative Council, the reasons to be given by this Bouse upon the
subject of the conference shall be prepared and agreed to by the Bouse,
before the messengers sha be appointed to make the said request.

Commii ttee.

XXIII.-That the Rules of the liouse shall be observed in Committtee of the
whole so fàr as theiy nay be applicaAble, except the Rule limiting the lime of
speaking.

XXIV.-That in forming a Committee of the whole louse, before leaving the
chair, the Speaker shall appoint a chairman to preside, who shal immedi-
ately take the chair without argument or comment.

XXV.-That every Member who shall introduce a bill, petition, or motion upon
any subject which nay be referred to a Cominittee, shall be one of the Com-
mittee without being named by the Hiouse, except in cases of controverted
elections.

XXVI.-That of the number of Members appointcd to compose a Committee,
such number thereof as shall be equal to a majority of the whole number
chosen, shall be a quorum, conpetent to proceed to business, (except in elec-
tion committees,) where the number, to form such quorum, shall not be spe-
cially fixed by the Flouse.

XXVI.-That in a Committee of the whole House, a motion that the Chairman
leave the chair, shall always be in order and take precedence of every other
motion, and that when the motion is made on account of any question of or-
der or privilege arising, the Speaker shall resume the chair without discus-
sion or vote of the Committee.

XXVII.-That in a Committee of the whole House, all motions relating to the
matter under consideration shall be put in the order in which they are proposed.

XXIX.-That the mode of appointing a Special Committee, consisting of more
than five Members, shall be, first, to determine the number of which it shall
consist, then, each Member shall write on a slip of paper the names of as
many Members as are to form such Committee, and deliver the same to the
Clerk, who shall thereupon examine the said lists, and report to the Speaker,
for the information of the Bouse, who have most voices in their favor ; and
if any difficulty should arise by two or more having an equal number of' voi-
ces, the sense of the Hlouse shall be taken as to the preference.

Yeas and May4.
XXX.-That the Yeas and Nays shall be taken and entered on the minutes at the

request of any one Member.

Mlotions and Questions.
XXXI.-That one day's notice shall bc given of ail motions for introducing new

matter, other than matters of privilege and bringing up petitions.
XXXI.-That a motion to adjourn shal always be in order.
XXXIII. -That after a motion is read by the Speaker, it shall be deemed to be in

the possession of the House, but may be withdrawn at any time before deci-
sion, or amendment, with permission of the House.

XXXIV.-That a motion for commitmOnt, until it is decided, shall preclude all
amendment of the maiï question.



Rules, &c 5

Ald and Supply.
XXXV.-That if any motion be made for any public aid, subsidy, duty, or charge

upon the people, the consideration and debate thereon shall not presently be
entered upon, but adjourned till such further day as the House shall think fit
to appoint, and shall be referred to a Committee of the whole House, and their
opinion reported before any resolution or vote of the House do pass thereupon.

Bills.
XXXVI-That when a Bill or Petition is read in the House, the Clerk shall cer-

lify the readings, and the time, on the back thereo£
XXXVII.-That every Bill shall be read twice before it is committed, and engros-

sed and read a third time before it is sent up to the Legislative Council for
concurrence.

XXXVIII.-That when any Bill shall be brought down to this louse from the Hon-
orable the Legislative Council, or when adfy Bill sent up from this House to
the Legislative Council shall be returned with amendments, such Bill so
brought down, or the amendments, shall undergo the same readings and for-
mal consideration, and the same shall be comniitted and be subjected to the
sarne order, form and stages, as are observed upon Bills originating in this
Honse.

XXXIX.-That every public Bill shall be introdbced by a motion for leave, spe-cifying the object of the Bill; or by a motion to appoint a committee to pre-
pare and bring it in ; or by an order of the House on the report of a commit-
tee: and that every private Bill, shall be founded on a petition, notice of the
intention of the petitioners having been inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette
for the period of six months previous to the meeting of the.Legislature. 1

XL.-That no Bill brought into this House shall have more than one reading on
the sane day.

Petitions.
XLI.-That all Petitions to be introduced, shall be brought in immediately after

the minutes are read, and that such Petitions shall be read by the Clerk, af-
ter the third reading of any bills that may stand for that purpose on the order
of the day; provided such Petitions shall have lain on the table two days.

Orders of the Day.
XLII.-Tiat all Orders of the Day which by reason of any adjournment, shall

not have been proceeded upon, shall be considered as postponed, till the next
day on which the House shall sit, and shall stand first on the order ofthe day,
after the third reading of bills and addresses and reading of petitions.

Accounts.
XLIII.-That all Accounts which shall in future be presented by any individual for

work or labor done, or for articles furnished for the'use of this House, shail
be sworn to, and the affidavit specify that the charges therein contained, are
the usual charges, and the commonly received prices for such work and labor,or for such articles furnished.

Printing.
XLIV.--That all the Printing done by order of the Bouse shall be engaged by con-

tract for the Session, on the lowest terms offered, and during the session, be
under the superintendence of a select committec ; and during the reces, un-
der the clerk.

Unprovided Cases.
XLV.-That in all unprovided cases, resort shail be had to the rules, usages and

forms of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland.
Truly extracted from the Minutes.

JAMES FIZTGIBBON,
• CIerkè of .dnembly.
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Standing orders of the House.

-That the Public Accounts laid before this House at the present Session be

printed for the use of the members as early as practicable-and that this re-

solution be a standing order of the House in future, as to the Public AccomIts

to be licreafter laid before the Commons House of Assembly, and that two

hundred copies of each Accounts be accordingly printed for this purpose at

every session. Journal 1824. Page 130, M. S.

IL-Tliat in all cases of Controverted Elections for Counties, Towns, or Ridings,

in this Province, the petitioners do by themselves or by their agents, within a

convenient time to be appointed by this House, deliver to the sitting members

or their agents, lists of the persons intended by the petitioners to be objected

to, who voted for the sitting members, giving, in the said lists, the several heads

of objections and distinguishing the same against the names ofthe voters excep-

ted to, and that the sitting members do by themselves or by their agents, within

the same time, deliverthe like lists on their part to the petitioners or their agents.

Journal 1825. Page 48, M. S.

III.-That in future two hundred copies of the Journals of this flouse be printed

as soon as may be practicable after each Sesssion of the Provincial Legisla-

ture, under the provisions of the 46th (now 44th) rule.

Journal 1825-6. Page 367, M. S.

IV -That whenever any item on the Order of the Day shall be called and the mem-

ber who introduced the same, if present, shall not be prepared to proceed

thereon, the said item shall be placed at the foot of the order of the day.

Journal 1829, Page 529, M. S. Copy.

V.-That the Clerk of this House, with the approbation of the Speaker and the

consent of this House, shall appoint all its Subordinate Officers and Servants,

(the Sergeant at Arms excepted,) and that no officer or servant of this House

shall be removed or dismissed from his office or service without its knowledge

and consent. As also that this House shall from time to time determine the

rate of recompense to be made to all persons employed in its service, except

in such cases as are already provided for by law.
Journal 1829. Page 46, M. S.

VI.-That no Petition complaining of the Election and Return of any member

who may be returned to serve in any future Parliament, shall be received by

this House, unless it be presented during the first fourteen days of the Ses-

sion next ensuing after the said election and return.

Journal 1829. Page 746, M. S. Copy.

VII.-That the Clerk, during the recess, shall allow members of this House to

have access to the Journals and other records, between the hours of ten in

the morning and three in the afternoon of each day, and to take extracts or

copies of such documents or records as they may consider necessary for their

guidance and information. Journal 1829. Page 747, M. S. Copy.

VIII.-That no person whatever (not a member of this House) shall be permitted

to enter the Copying Clerk's Rooms.
Journal 1830. Page 129, M. S. Copy.

IX.-That the Printed Edition of the Journals be disposed of as follows, viz:-

Three copies to each Member.
One copy to each of the Members of the Legislative Council.

Six copies to the Lieutenant Governor.
Three copies to the Library.
One copy (each) to the Governors, Legislative Councils and Assemblies, of

Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward's Island.
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Three copies to the Library of the Imperial Parliament.
One copy tothe Colonial Depatment.
Six copies to the Clerk's Office for the use of this House, and the remain-der

to such Members of the House of Commons of Great Britainas the Speak-
er may direct.

Journal 1830. Page 194, M. S. Copy.

X.-That, in future, all notices of the intentions of members to introduce bills,
motions, or resolutions, other than matters of privilege, shall be given imme-
mediately after the reading of petitions.

Journal 1831. Page 70, M. S. Copy.

Ordered, That it be a standing order of this House, that the Clerk shall take
down the yeas and nays on all nominations for the election of Speaker, and
that the same shall be entered in the Journals.

January 17th, 185. Printed Journal, Page 24. MS., Page 36.

Ordered, That so much of the forty-fourth rule of this House be rescinded. as
requires the printing to be done by contract, during the session, at the lowest
ternms offered.

fanary 22nd, 1835. Printed Journal, Page 41. MS., Page 97.

Ordered, That the postage of packets containing only petitions to this House, and
documents relating thereto, shall be charged in the account for contingencies,
upon production of such packet to the Clerk, although the weight may exceed
six ounces.

January 22nd, 1835. Printed Journal, Page 41. MS., Page 97.

Ordered, That, in future, five hundred copies of the Journals, of each Session, of
this House, be printed for the use of Members.

Febrary 12th, 1835. Printed Journal, Page 130. MS. Page 390.

Ordered, That the time for receiving and disposing of the reports of select commit-
tees, shall be next in order after giving notices.

Marck 80th, 1885. Printed Journal, Page 302. MS., Page 972.

Ordered, That when this House is not in Session, as well as when it is, the
Speaker may give such directions as he may think necessary and proper for
carrying into effect the orders of the House and for ensuring the safety of its
records-and all the clerks and officers of the House shall be under the di-
rection of the Speaker in all matters whatsoever connected with the perform-
ance of their official duties.

April 14th, 1835. Printed Journal, Page 380. MS., Page 1258.

Truly extracted from the Journals.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk.





PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADAe
J. COLBORNE,

LEaUTNANT GOVERIÇOR.

WILLI AM the FOTJRTH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 4c. 4c. 4c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and to ourKnights, Citizens and Burgesses of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament, at our City of To-ronto, on the fifteenth day of April, instant, to be commenced, held, called and elected, and to everyof you-Greetig.

WHEREAS on the sixth day of March last, we thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliamentta the 15th day of April, instant, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrainedta appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that WE, taking into aur Royal consideration the case and convenience of ourloving subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, ta relieve you andeach of you of your attendance et the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and by these presents enjoining
you and cach of yoe, that on Saturday, the 24th day of May, next ensuing, you meet us in our Provin-cial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, there ta take into consideration the state and welfare of oursaîd Province of Upper Canada, and therein ta do as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WREREoF, WE have caused these Our Letters ta be made Patent, and the GreatSeal of Our said Province ta be hereunto affixed: Witness our trusty and well-beloved SIR JOHN COL-
BORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General, commanding our
Forces therein, at Toronto, this ninth day of April, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundredand thirty-four, and in the fourth year of our reign.

Proclamation pro.
roguing the Provin.
clal Parliament to
the 24th day of May,
1835.

J. C.
By command of His Excellency,

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Cl'k Crown in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary,

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, dated thé sixteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred. and thirty-four, the meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly stands fur-
thor prorogued ta the thirtieth day of June, next ensuing.

Proclamation pro.
roguing Provincial
Parliament to 20th
.une.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Gavernor of Proclamation pro.the Province of Upper Canada, dated the twenty-sixth day of June, in tfie year of our Lord, one thou- roguing Provincialsand eight hundred and thirty-four, the meeting of the Legislative Council and flouse of Assembly stands Parliament to 7th of
further prorogued ta the seventh day of August, next ensuing. Augut

By a further proclamation of His Excellency Sir John; Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of
eppet· Canada, dated the first day of August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four, the meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assemibly stands further prorogued tothe fifteenth day of September next ensuing.c

Proclamation pro.
roguing Provincial
Parliament to 15th
september.
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PROCLAMATION.

1PPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE,
LTEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM the POUR TH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, 4$c. &$c. 4-c.

To Our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors, of our Province of Upper Canada, and to our

Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of the House of Assembly of our said Province, caled and chosen to

Our present Parliamient of our said Province, and to all our loving subjects to whom these presents shall

come-Grceting:

WHWEREAS, We bave thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Couneil, of our said

Province of Upper Canada, to dissolve the present Provincial Parlianient of our said Province, which

stands prorogued to Monday the fifteenth day of this present month of Septenber.

NOW KNOW YE, that WE do, for that end publish this our Royal Proclamation, and do hereby

dissolve the said Provincial Parliament, accordingly ; and the Legislative Councillors, and the Knights,

Citizens and Burgesses of the House of Assembly are discharged from their meeting and attendance on

the said fifteentith day of this present month of September.

IN, TEsTIMoNY WHIEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made patent, and the Great

Seal of our said Province ta be hereunto afflied: Witness, our trusty and well-beloved SIR JOHN

COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General Commanding

our Forces therein, at Toronto, the first day of September, iu the year of our Lord, ane thousand cight

huitdred and thirty-four, and in the fifth yar of our reign.

By command of His Excellency, in Council,

SAMUEL P. JARYIS,

CI'k Crown in Chancery.
D. CAMERON,

&cretary.

PROCLAMATION.

IJPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE.
WILLI AM the FOUR TIH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To all our loving subjects in our Province of Upper Canada-Greeting.

Proclamation con.
vening the Par1i.
meant to maOût On
Monday, the 20th of
october.

WHEREAS, We are desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to meet our peoplo of our said

Province of Upper Canada, and ta have their advice in Provincial Parliament, We do nake known

such our Royal vill and pleasure, and ve do hereby sunimon and call together an Assembly in and for

the said Province, to meet on Monday, the twentieth day of October, now next ensuitg, and we do hereby

further declare that by and with the advice of our Executive Council for the affairs of this Province, we

have this day given orders for the issuing out writs in due fortm for sunmoning and calling together

Our Assenbly in and for the said Province; which writs are ta bear teste the second day of this present

month of Septeniber, and to be returnable on Monday, the twentieth day of October, now next

ensumg.

IN TESTEIMoNY V1HEREoF, WE have caused these our Letters ta bc made patent, and the Great

Seal of our said Province ta be hercunto affixed. Vitness, our trusty and well-beloved SIR JOHN

COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and Major General Commanding

Our Forces therein, at our City of Toronto this second day of September, in tIhe year of Our Lord one

thousand eighit hundred and thirty-four, and in the fifth year cf our Reign.

By command of Ilis Excellency in Council,

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Cl'k Crown in Chancery.
D. CAMERON,

$ecretary.



PRO CLAMAT ION.

IPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORNE.

WILLIAM the FOUR TH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Greai Britain aend Irela King, Defender of the Faitk, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faitiful Councillors of our Province of Urpper Canada, and to our Knights,
Citizens and Burgesses of our said Province, ta the Assembly at our city of Toronto, on the twentieth
day of October, ta be commenced, held, called and elected, and to every of youi

WHEREAS, for certain arduons and urgent affairs, US, the state and defence of our Province of 'Proclamation pro.
Upper Canada concerning, at our Assembly at the day and place aforesaid, te be held, WE have ordained rPoarienti roheomth
you by our separate writs, at the city and day aforesaid, to be present for the purposes therein mentioned. November.
Nevertheless for certain causes and considerations, Us thereto especially moving, our said Assembly at
and upon the twentieth day of October, instant, We have thought i te prorogue, so that you, nor any
of you on the said twentieth day of October instant, at our said city to appear, are ta be held or cnn-
strained, for We do will that you and each of you be, as ta Us, in this matter entirely exonerated, com-
nanding and, by the tenor of these presents, firmly enjoining you and every of you, and all others in this

behalfinterested, that on Tuesday, the twenty-fifth day of November, now next ensuing, at our city of
Toronto, personally, you and every of you, to be and appear, ta treat, do, act and conclude upon those
things which in our said Assembly, by the common Council of our said Province, by the favour of God
may be ordained.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these our Letters ta be made Patent, and the Great Seal of
our said Province ta be hereunto affixed: Witness our trusty and well-beloved SIR JOHN COLBORNE,
K. C. B., Lieutenant Governaor of our said Province, and Major General commanding our Forces there-
in, at our City of Toronto, this eighteenth day of October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty four, and in the fßfth yoar of our reign. J

By command of His Excellency in Council.
ROBERT JAMESON,

Attorncy Gencral.
D. CAMERON,

Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor of Preelamation pro.
the Province of Upper Canada, dated the seventeenth day November, in the year of our Lord one thou- roguing Provincial
iand eight hundred and thirty four, the meeting of the Legislative Council and louse of Assenbly eain to 22nd

atands frther prorogued ta the twenty second day of December next ensuing. Lecember.

PROC LAMAT ION.

UPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORNE.

WILLIAM the FOUR TH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &e. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, and ta Our
Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of our said Province, ta our Provincial Parliament, at Our City of
Toronto, on the twenty-socond day of Deceiber instant, ta bu commenced, held, called and elected, and
to every of you,

GRECTINo:

WIIEREAS, by our proclamation hearing date the seventeenth day of November last, We thought Proclamation con.
fit ta prorogue our Provincial Parliament ta the twenty-second day of December, instant, at which time vening the Provinci.
at our city of Toronto, you were held and constrained to appear. aa Pauliament te

iacet for the actual
NOW KNOW YE, that WE, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and convenience of our despatch uf public

.buoiness, on Thurs-
loving subjects have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council, ta relieve you and day, 15th January,
eaci of you of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoin- 1835.
ing you and cadi of you, that on Thursday the fifteenth day of January, now next ensuing, you meet us
in our Provincial Parliament, at our city of Toronto, FOR TIlE ACTUAL DESPATCH OF PUB.
LIC BUSINESS, there ta take into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper
Canada, and therein ta do as may seem necessary, and herein fail net.

In TESTIMoNY WHEREOF, We have caused theso our Letters ta be mado patent, and the Great
Scal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed. Witness our trusty and well-beloved SIR JOHN



COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor ofoeu said Province, and Major General Commanding
our Forces therein, at our city of Toronto, this ninth day of December, in the year of ur Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, and in the fifth year of our Reiga.

J. C.
By command of lis Excellency, in Council,

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C'k Crotrn in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.
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pjrobfinc tii

HOTSE OF ASSEMBLY,
TÉiur-4dayt, 1i5th Jamuary, I S3i3.

At ten o'clock this day, James Fitzgibbon, Esq., Clerk of Assembly, and
Samuel Peters Jarvis, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Comnissioners
appointed to administer the Oath prescribed by the Statute to the Members re-
turned to servein the present Parliament, attended in the Chamber of the Assem-
iy, and administered the Oath to fifty eight Members, viz

FROM WEAT COUNTY TOWN
OR RIDING.

City of Toronto.......
Niagara... ... ..... o

.Hamilton....... . ....
ingston..........

Brockville............
Cornwall............
Glengarry ...........
Prescott...........
JRtu8sli..............
Stormorlt.............
Dundas..............
Grentille..........
Leeds............
Cartron..........
Lanar/c..............
Frontenlac.............
HIastinge...........
Lennov and .4ddinglon,
Prince Edward .......
Vorthumberland......

Durham,....... #
Simcoe...... .....

lst Riding.......
2nd Ridinig.......
3rd Riding.......
4th Riding ......
1 st Riding.......

X 2nd Riding......
J 4th Riding.......
Haldimand.. .......
Wenitworth ..........
lialton......, ........
Iiddlesex...........
Oxford.............
Nlorfo/k.............
Kent....... .......

Essx~.......... .. ....

NAMES.

James E. Small,
Charles Richardson,
Allan N. McNab,
Christopher A. Hagerman,
David Joues,
Archibald McLean,
Donald McDonell and Alexander Chisholm,
Alexander McDonell and Charles Waters,
Thomas Mackay,
William Bruce and Donald E. McDonell,
John Cook and Peter Shaver,
Hiram Norton and William B. Wells,
Ogle Robert Gowan and Robert S. Jameson,
Edward Malloch,
William Morris and Josias Tayler,
Jacob Shibley and John Strange,
Henry W. Ynger and James H. Samson,
Marshall S. Bidwell and Peter Perry,
John P. Roblin and James Wilson,
Alexander McDonell and John Gilchrist,
George S. Boulton and John Brown,
William B. Robinson and Samuel Lount,
David Gibson,
William Lyon Mackenzie,
Thomas David Morrison
John McIntos'i,
Dennis Woolverton,
George Rykert,
Gilbert McMicking,
William Hamilton Merritt,
Harmannus Smith and Jacob Rymal,
Caleb Hopkins and James Durand,
Thomas Parke and Elias Moore,
Charles Duncombe and Robert Alway,
Francis L. Walsh and David Duncombe,
William McCrae and Nathan Cornwall,
Francis Caldwell and John A. Wilkinson.

D

Name cf rember
and places ropresen.
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House sgummioned
tu Bar of Legislative
CoUncil

Speaker of Legis.
latiNe Couilinjr-
fanns the Assembly
that Hia Excellency
de" mot think pro.
per ta declare the
cause of ca.ing the
Pariiameet till a
Speaker bc chosen.

House returns to
Hall of Assem bly &
Mtaxshall S. Bidwell
is chosen Speaker.

Speaker lect is
conducted ta the
Chair and thankathe
House for the honor
conferred.

Flouse surnmoned
ta bar of Legislativo
Council.

louse attends the
sulrnons.

Speaker on return
of liouse reports his
Excellency's appro-
val of the choice of
Speaker and that the
usual prnvileges are
assurod.

Bill for the sale of
Clergy reserves bro't
in and rend.

Bill referred -to
Select Comitni'tee to
report thureun.

Speaker reports
1lis Excellency's
speech.

At 3 o'clock, P. M. the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod came to the
Bar of the HBouse and delivered the commands of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor for the immediate attendance of the Members present at the Bar of the
Legislative Council Chamber; and having withdrawn, the Clerk and Serjeant at
Arms, with the Members present, proceeded, without delay, to the Legislative
Council Chamber.

The Honorable the Speaker ofthe Legislative Council, then said, "Honorable
Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
I am comnanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to inform you that
His Excellency does not think fit to declare the causes for which he has summon-
ed this Provincial Parlianient until there be a Speaker of the louse of Assembly.

It is therefore His Excellency's pleasure that you, Gentlemen of the louse of
Assembly, do forthwith repair to the place in which the sittings of the Flouse of
Assembly are usually held and there choose a fit person to be your Speaker, and
that you present the person so chosen, to His Excellency in this House, on tomor-
row, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for his approbation."

The Members then returned to the Chamber of the Assembly, and having
taken their seats, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moved, that
Mr. Marshall S. Bidwell, a Member for the incorporated counties of Lennox and
Adtlington be chosen Speaker.

Which was carricd.

Whereupon, the C]erk having declared Mr. Bidwell duly elected, he was con-
ducted to the chair by Messrs. Perry and Duncombe, and, standing on the upper
step, he returned his humble acknowledgrents to the House for the honor they
had conferred upon him by choosing him to be their Speaker,

The House then adjourned till two of the clock P. M. tomorrow.

Friday, 10th Janiary, 183.

The Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.

At 3 o'clock the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod came to the Bar and de-
livered the commands of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for the imme-
diate attendance of this louse with its Speaker elect, at the Bar of the Legislative
Council Chamber, and retired.

The Speaker elect, with the officers of the House and members present,
agreeably to the commands delivered, repaired to the Bar of the Legislative Coin-
cil Chamber, and, being returned, the Speaker reported that lis Excellency had
been pleased to approve of the choice the louse had made fh im to be their
Speaker, and had given an assurance that the usual privileges of the House
would be granted by His Excellency in the most ample manner.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves for leave to bring in a bill for
the sale and leasing the Clergy Reserves in this Province for the purposes of Ge-
neral Education, anîd that the 31st rule of this Flouse bu dispensed with so far as
relates to the said bill.

Which was granted and the bil read.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee of five Members to
examine and amend and report the same to this House; and that Messrs.
Perry, Morrison, Snall, Chisholm and Norton do compose said Committee.

Mr. Speaker reported that when the Flouse attended upon Ris Excellency, at
the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, lis Excellency had been pleased to
open the S3ssion with a nost gracious Speech from the Throne; ofwhich, to pre-
vent imistakes, ho had procured a copy
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The Speech was then read as follows Speech rud.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

You have the satisfaction of being convened to promote, by your tounsels, Speech of MR Ex.

the welfare of the people, at a peri.od when the increased activity with which every
description of improvement proceeds throughout the Province, assures you that ening af se..icn.

the general interests of the Colony are greatly prosperimg.

The exertion, perseverance, and spirit of enterprise so conspictuous in each
District; and the independency and comfort, which the more industrious portion
of vour population has speedily attained, are obviously the early advantages result-
ing from the flow ofemigration to the Province, and from the useful public works
wh ich have been accomplished under the direction ofthe parent state, and of the
Legislature of this country.

These considerations will doubtless chiefly engage your attention, in deciding
on the means that can be prudently applied to encourage the present ardor for
improvement, and to carry into effect the undertakings, which have been project-
ed, to connect more extensively the navigable waters of some of the most flourish-
ing Districts.

The completion of the Grenville Canal and other public words on the River
Ottawa, has brought the Rideau Navigation fully into operation,

The internal commerce carried on by the Welland Canal increases, and wiIl
be extended by the improved communications in progress on the Grand River.

Gentlemenof Ae House of Assembly,

I have directed to be laid before you the annual accounts, the estimates of the
amount required for the public service of the current year and statements of the
Casual and Territorial Revenue.

With these documents will be transmitted for your examination detailed ac-
counts of the disbursements, authorized during the prevalence of the disease,
which, by the dispensation of Divine Providence, again afflicted the Province.

I entertain no doubt, that you will think it right to provide for the repayment
of the sums which have been distributed by the Boards of Health.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,

The laws which are about to expire will demand your attention.

The several Acts passed by the Provincial Legislature to protect the interests
of individuals, in cases in which the local tribunals could not interpose, have sug-
gested to His Majesty's Government the propriety of recommending such a revi-
sion to be made of your legal Institutions as will prevent a delay in the Adminis-
tration of Justice in similar instances which might constantly occur.

I shall have occasion to communicate with you by message on this subject and
to convey to you the views of His Majesty's Government, relative to the arrange-
ments proposed for the re-organization of the Post Office in these Colonies.

The assurances which I received from the inhabitants of this Province, in the
course of the past year, expressive of their attachment to their Sovereign, and
which it became my duty to forward to the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
have afforded lis Majesty the highest gratification.

These further proofs of the devoted loyalty of the people of the Province, and
of their sincere and earnest desire to maintain and perpetuate the conuection with
the Great Empire of which they form an important part, wili, I am confident, be
duly appreciated by you, and by ail our countrymen who intend to fix their abode
in this favored land.
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r M\1r. Robinron brought up the Petition of William Botsford Jarvis, of tlhe Citv

Sof Toronto which was laid on the table.

M. Ir. S 1nl brought up hIe Petition of the Mayor. Aldermen and Commomalty
of the City of Toronto ; vhich w'as laid on the table.

J'Beit and1 Mr. Norton brought up the Petition of John Booth and three hurndred and

f6fiy ihree others of the County of Leeds; which was hld on the table.

G.çn-~-0 Caln'ron Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of George Cameron and sixty -eiht
oihers of Chinguacousy, m the County of York; which was laid on the table.

ward I Clark and Mr. Mackenzie bro-ught up the Petition of Edward Clark and fifty others of
the Townships of Caledon, Cliinguacousy and Mono, in the Home District ; whicl
was laid on the table.

nMr. McKay brought up the Petition of James Johnston of Bytown, in the
County of Carleton; which was laid on the table.

à-Ir. MacNab gives notice that hei wiIi, on Wednesday next, niove an address

Simportation. to His Majesty, praying for the repeal of a certain Act passed in the Imperial Par-
liament in the first year of His Reign as far as the saine relates to the free impor-
tation into this Province of certain articles, the growth and manufacture of the
United States of Anerica.

Noticq or Bill to
arn:e ncd S:nnnry
l'unibliiîncît Act,

Mr. MacNab ives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring
in a Bill to alter and amend An Act passed in the last Session of the Eleventh
Parliament of this Province, eniitled " An Act to provide for the summary pu-
nishîen of petty trespasses and etlier offences."

îctr l Mr. MlacNab gives notice that he will on this dayweek, move for the reading
Journ:tl nnpltii of tliat part of tho Journals of the last session of the Eleventh Parliament as re-
ox:ystro, lates to the 'ention of Nancy Strobridge, widow of the late James Gordoi

Strobrilge, Contractor on the Burlington Bay Canal.

\Nrirte of rpadi: Mr. MacNal gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, nove for the reading
ta.ihnk nBi of tlat part of the.fouîrnals of the last Session of the Eleventh Parliament as re-

lates to the Bili establishing a Baik at Hamilton, in the Gore District.

N o nir' UnjF - Mr MacNah gives notice iîit li will, on Mondav next. niove lor leave to bring
iii a Bill establishing four public flairs in tie town of Itmilton, in the Gore District.

Noticer Bil ti

ut rta 1 ve th irmit

Notje of iml L-

mui'
t
.

Nubc1) 10f 11:11. iL-

Nticel of ill limA

nil dili t[griienits re
erdied a hn oi

Mr. Sanison gives notice tiat he vill, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
in a Bill to authorise Depnty Provincial Surveyors to svear all persons acting in any
survey under ilem, eitier as pointing out the posts, monuments or lines of original
surv~cys, as cliain bearers, or in any inanner assisting in such survey.

i r. Samson gives notice tliat he will, on to-norrow, move for leave to bring
in a 13ill to alter, anend and extend the provisions of' the several laws now in force
relating to the licensing Stilil.

Mr. Sanson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, nove for leave to bring
in a Bill to authiorise Members of the Ilouse of Assembly to resign their seats in
this Ilouse during the contitnuance of the Parliament for which they may have
been elucted.

Mr. Samson gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for bave to bring
in a Bill to render judgmnts, entered of record andduly registered, liinarglls tere a ien upon
lands and tenelments.

Notie of Bill t( oNr. Sarnson gives notice tuat ho ivill, on Thursday next, moue for ]ave to
make real es:tato as- brin ( in a Bill b (Clare the law rendering real estate assets in the hands of x-
sets in Iainds or Ex.

utr.cutors, ad to provide br th sale of the same.

N or 13ili te Mr. Samson gives notice that lie will, on Tuesday next, move for leave to
aRinni tieiin lW 1ring in a Bill to alter, înend and to extend the laws now in force relating to the

granting of Licenses to Inukeepers, and to facilitate the recoverirg of the penal-
ty againist persons selling liquor svithout license.
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Mr. Mallock gives notice that he wil], on Wednesday next, move for leave to Notice or am t.
bring in a Bill to amend the Court of Requests Law. %°|||e °rt *

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint- Ntice .f motto
ment of a Standing Committee of sevein Menibers, three of whom to be a quorum, cmC.at rc-
to enquire irto the State of the Currency, and the receipts and expenditure of the rcand Emma,
whole Public Revenue from whatever source derived, with power to send for per-
sons, papers and records, and leave to report ftom time to time by bill, address or
otherwise; tliat to this Comrnmittee sha1l be referred the Public Accounts of the
Province as also %o much of a Despatch from His Majesty's Principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies, dated the 8th of November, 1832, and numbered 162,
as relates to Revenue and Finance, and a message from the Lieutenant Governor,
dated 6th January, 1834, accompanying certain opinions on Currency by the Lords
of the Treasury, dated 50th October, 1838; that the 29th rule be suspended in so
far as it may be found to apply to said motion; and that it be an instruction to the
said Committee to enquire into and report on all receipts and expenditures by au-
thority of His Majesty's Government within the Province, for naval and military
purposes, and for all other purposes whatever.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he intends, to-morrow, to move that the Notice of motion
Banks of Upper Canada, and of the Midland District be required to furnish the'°r a t

annual statements of their operations prescribed in the Bank Acts.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he intends, to-morrow, to move that the Notice of motion
Welland Canal Company be required to give to this House the annual detailed ".
staterent of their affairs required by the Statutes.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that, on to-morrow, ho intends to move for an Notice of motion
inquiry into the details of the contingent expenses of the Legislative Council. °f" u"e"'i

Ir. Mackenzie gives notice that he intends, to-morrow, to move that the
following be a standing order of this House:

Notice of Resolu-
"Resolved, That at the election of a Speaker the naines of the members shall tion for Yeu" and

be taken down by the Clerk and be entered in the Journals." ga*,o choice or

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that, on Wednesday neit, he will move that the Notice of motion
documents transmitted to His Excéllency the Lieutenant Governor by His Majes- for printing docc.

morints, acm.y
ty's Principal Secretary for the Colonies and sent down to this House accompa- ing a.patch ethNe.
nying the despatch No. 162, of the 8th November, 1832, be printed : five hun- eb
dred copies, in pamphlet forn, for the use of members.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move a resolution for Notice of Resoln-.
an address to His Excellency for copies of all correspondence between -is Ma- toi°°°o an Eelnc"
jesty's Government in England and the Lieutenant Governor in this Colony, rela- for correspondence

tive to hi8 several expulsions from the House of Assembly; as also relative to the °the mis", ofr°y
sunmary renoval from the office of Attorney General, of Henry John Boulton, L. Mackenzie,
Esquire, (now ChiefJustice of Newfoundland) and of Christopher Alexander Ha- r*"oýal &?oin
gernan, Esquire, from the office of Solicitor General ; together with all correspon- Ofcer., do. of _MN
dence between the King's Goverfiment and the Lieutenant Governor respecting "y A,°,o.
the re-appointment of the said Christopher Alexander Hagerman to the office of
Solicitor General, and the appointment of Robert S. Jameson to the office of At-
torney General, in the room of the said Henry John Boulton.

ir. Mackenzie gives notice that he intends to move, on this day fortnight, for Notice of Bill tg
leave to bring in a bill to determine the places at which County Elections shall be determine the place.

held throughout this Province, and to make further provision relative to elections Eechng county
for Members of the Hour" of Assembly.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on an early day, move resolutions for Notice of motion
erasing from the Journals the proceedings relative to his several expulsions frOinforma 4 eq ,rpr°,thE
the House of Assembly, and declaring the proceedings ofthe House in that case ceedinge of the
unconstitutional. nexpellingil fcofstittioal.W. L Mackenzie,

Mr. Robinson gives noti-à that he will, on Thursday next, move for leave Notice of Bill to

to bring in a bill to compel the attendance of Witnesses before Justices. atten before
E Justices.
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Notice en tflon Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow,,move forfer Cntmmittee on1
E-xpiinnrgLs. the appointment of a Committee to enquire into the expiring laws, with power to

report upon the saine.
Notice or Road Mr. Dunconbe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for

and 1ridge appro.
leave to bring in a bil granting to His Majesty a simn of money for the improve-
ment of the Roads and Bridges in this Province.

Notice of Bill to ~f ~ ~ ta e~o hsd e-
atnend the Cout of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he wiß, on this day week, move

eaquests Aet. for leave to bring in a bil to amend the Court of Requests law, allowing parties to
suits in this Court the trial by Jury when either of the parties desire.

Notice of Mema.
bers wage Bill. Mr. Roblin gires notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in

a bill to allow wages to members representing the different towns in this Province.
Notice, -of mo)tion
forSecti oin Mr. Merritt gives notice that he wil, on to-morrow, move for the appoint-

tee on Bill to etab- ment of a -Comnittee te enquire into the expediency of establisbing a Provincial
lit;b Provincial Bank. Bank in this Province.

Notice of Bih to Mr. Small gives notice that be will, on Wednesday next, move for leave to
amtend the York
Incorporation Act. bring ina bill to amend and repeal certain parts of an Act of the Parlianient of this

Province, passed in the last Session of the last Provincial Parliament, incorporating
the Town of York.

Notice ofMembers Mr. Boulton gives notice that he wil, on Monday next, move for leave to
Wages Repeal Bill. bring in a bil to repeal the law granting wages to Members of the Bouse of As-

sembly.

On motion of Mr. Malloch, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Jon the Ordered that the Clerk do exhibit dailyin the lobby a copy of the Journals
Lobby. for public information.

Nourtice on ig Mr. Caldwell gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for the reading
House, Hartley's of that part of the Journals of last session which relates to the erection of a Light
Point. House on Hartley's Point, in the County of Essex, in the Western District.

On motion of Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. McCrae,

Printing Commit. Ordered that Messrs. McNab, Gowan, Norton, and Wilkinson be a Com-
mittee to superintend the printing of this House during the present Session.

Notice of motion Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appointment
Assessment Law. of aCommittee to enquire into the expediency of amending the present Assesstmeit

Law of this Province.

aNote la e a Mr. Rykert gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, muove for leave to bring
ting to Oversee s of in a bill to amend the laiv now in force in this Province, relating to the iurnber of

ghwa. overseers of high ways, and to fix the tine for the application of the Statute Labour
in the several Tovnships of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Cook, That the postage on all
Letters, Papers and Packages not exceeding six ounces in weight, to and fron
Members of this House, during the present Session, be paid by the Clerk ofthe
flouse and charged in the contingent account, the House divided, and the Yeas
and Nays were taken as follows:

YEAS,-MEssns.

House dividos on Ahvny,
motion for eharging Att' Gencri
Postage of Sossion B o
in contingent
accoult. Brown,

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,

Durand,
Gibson,

ford, berland,
il1, Duncombe of Nor- M'Kay

folk, MlLean,
Gilcbrist, M'Micking,
Glowan, Macnab,
Joncs, Moore,
M'Crea, Morrison,
M'Donel, of Gien- Norton,

garry, Parke,
of Ox- M'Donxell, Northum-

Hopkins,
Lount,

NAYS,-MEssis.

M'Intosh, Mallock,
lackenzie, Merritt,

Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rynial,
Sanison,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Snith,
Strange,
Tayler,
WaIlsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager--43.

Morris,
Sinall-10.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-three, and
it was

Ordered, "That the Šostage on al Letters, Papers and Packages not ex- Postag to be
Ordcrede~~pm aarath no a contmngen.

ceeding six Ounces in weight to and from Members of this House, during the pre- cy

sent Session, be paid by the Clerk of the House and charged in the contingent
account."

Mr. Perry gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move for leave to bring
in abill for the regulation of Grand and Petit Juries in this Province.

Mr. Perry gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring
in a bill to repeal the several laws of this Province for the appointment and pre-
scribing the duties of Township Officers and to reduce the sane to one act of Par-
liament, with some a mendments.

Notice of JM?
Bill.

Notice of Town-
ship Offcers BiUl.

Mr. Perry gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move an address to His Ad

Excellency reqnesting His Excellency to infori this House what answeft (if any) Excelency the

has been received from His Majesty's Government to the Address of this House Mbe®t of d

relative to grants of land and the Land Granting Department in this Province, du- Granting.

ring the last Session.

Mr. Richardson gives notic,5 that he will, on Thursday next, move for leave
to bring in a Bill to establish an Asylum in this Province.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he ivill, on Thursday next, more for leave to
bring in a bill to abolish Imprisonment for Debt in this Province, except in cases
of fraud.

Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, this day fortnight. move for leave to
bring in a bill to incorporate the town of Niagara, establish a Police, and erect a
new Market therein.

Mr. Walsh gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move for leave to bring in
a Bill to amend the Registry Laws of this Province, and to provide for the safcty
of the County Records.

Adjourned.

Notice of Asyhim
Bit].

Notice of Bill tu,
abolish Lnpron.
ment f.r debt.

Notice ofNiagarm
Incorporation Bi.

Notice of Regi.tryB•l.

Saturday, 17th January, 1835.

The Ilouse met.

The minutes of yesterday and Thursday were read.

Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of P. M'Guire and two hundred and
forty-five others, inhabitants of the township of Cavan, in the Newcastle District;
which was laid on the Table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of David Thorburn, of Queenston,
whicl was laid on the table.

Mr. McLean brought up the Petition of William Johnston and sixteen others,
inhabitants of the County of Stormont; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Rykert brought up the Petition of George Adams and forty-four others,
inhabitants of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of George Garner and seven others,
electors of the third riding of the County of Lincoln; which was laid on the table.

Petitionsbroughtup.
P. McGuire and

others.

D. Thorburn, Esq.

willia Johnston
and others.

George Adams and
otherG.

George Garner 1
and others.

Mr. Norton brought up the Petition of John Kilborn and ninety-six others, of John Kilborn and

the Township of Wolford, in the Johnstown District; which was laid on the table. ot

Mr. Norton brought up the Petition of John Reid and twenty-six others, ,ohn Reid and

electors of the Town of Broclkville; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Walsh brought up the Petition of Benjamin Vanorman and thirty-nine Benjamin Vanor.

others, of the Townships of Bayham, Charlotteville, Houghton, Townsend, Mid- mulIad other..

dleton, Walsingham, Walpole, Windham, and Woodhouse, in the London Dis-
trict; which was laid on the table.
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Jereiah Ses woolvena a

Jermïah Woolven Mr. Walsh brought up the Petition of Jeremiah Woolven and sixty-three

others, of the above mentioned Townships; which was laid on the table.

S ýrn n MlcCai Mr. Walsh brought up the Petition of Simson MeCall and two hundred and

thirty-one others, of the before mnentioned Townships, in the London District;
whih was laid on the table.

Dasii Fisher mn.i Mr. MacKav brought up the Petition of Daniel Fisher and seventy-four others,
othtr. inhabitant freeholders of the County of Carleton; which was laid on the table.

John Benn"t.

Utnipi Armstrong
and otners.

P:1, -m. Uuînble
a2Ji Iorm.

Carnn jus Ander-
son and others.

James Calcut and
Qtherâs

Nathan Martin
and txr.

b_ e. G-n and
otiweri.

Dani Jones and
othcrs.

pautitons of 1).
Thorburn, Esq. and

Íi teor e Garner
zndi nthers radx

Mr. Gilchrist brought up the Petition of John Bennet of Cobourg which

iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of Daniel Armstrong aind two hundred

and one others, of the Township of Dumfries, in the County of Halton; which

was laid on the table.

Mr. Lilchrist brought up the Petition of Pearse, Dumble and Hore, Contrac-
tors for the Bobcaygean Canal; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of Cornelius Anderson and fifteen others,

inhabitants of the Township of Etobicoke; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Gilchrist brought up the Petition of James Calcut and one hundred and

ifty-one others, inhabitants of the Newcastle District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of Nathan Martin and one hundred and

sixteen others, inhabitants of the Townships of York, Vaughan, and Etobicoke,

in the County of York; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of Ebenezer C. Griffn and fifty-four

others, inhabitants of the Township of Flamborough East, and vicinity; which

as laid on the table.

Mr. Joncs brought up the Petition of Daniel Jones and forty-nine, others;

whichi was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McMicking,

Ordered that the Petitions of David Thorburn, Esquire, and of George Garner

and others, be now read and that the forty-first rule of this Bouse be dispensed

%vith so far as it would interfere with this motion.

The Petition of David Thorburn and George Garner and others were read

accordingly.

Petitonso r D. Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that it be resolved th at
Thorbirn & George the Petitions of David Thorburn, Esquire, of Queenston, and of George Garn er

nntere and ordred and certain others, freeholders of the District of Niagara, he entered on the

J ournals, and 200 copies printed for the use of members.

Vhich was carried and the Petitions are as follows:

To the Honorable the Connions House of Asse bly in Provincial
Parliament Assembled;

Ietiion of D.
Thorburn, Esq.

The Petition of David Thorburn, Esquire, of Queenston

HUMBLY SLIEWET14

That Your Petitioner was nominated by the Electors of the third Riding in

the County of Lincoln, as a Candidate at the last Election for the said third Rid-

in, to represent the said Riding in the presont Parliament, and that John John-

son Leflerty, Esquire, was the other Candidate nominated in opposition to your

Petitioner, and that Alexander Hamilton, Esquire, Sheriff of the Niagara District,

wvas the Returning Officer to hold the said Election to return one Member to re-

present the same in said Parliament; that the said Returning Officer, pursuant

to public notice, did, on the sixth day of October last by request of the Electors

open a poll for the election of a member to represent the said third Riding, and

did continue the Poll, from day to day, until Saturday, the 1lth of said month, the

last day which said poll could be held by law.
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That your Petitioner had a majority of votes polled, and that at or about four Fetition of David
o'clock, P. M. of the said 1lth day of October, a certain freeholder of the said Thorbru, Esq.
third Riding did present himself to vote for your Petitioner and was objected to
by the opposing Candidate on the ground of not having taken the oath of allegi-
ance: and upon application being made to the Returning Officer by the supporters
of your Petitioner to know if the poll would be held open long enough for the said
voter to go to Niagara, a distance of eleven miles, and qualify himself to vote at
said election, the Returning Officer said he would not, as he, the said Return-
ing Oflicer, intended to close the said election by eight o'clock at farthest: and in
consequence of the statement mad'e by the said Returning Officer your Petitioner
was deprived of the said vote.

But, notwithstanding the assertion so made by the said Returning Officer,
that he would close the election at eight o'clock, P. M., the said Returning Officer
did, at the the instigation and by request of the said John Jolinson Lefferty, the
opposing Candidate to your Petitioner, and against the will of a majority of the
Electors of said third Riding, keep open and continue the said election until mid-
night of the said eleventh day of October, although your Petitioner, by the advice
and at the request of his supporters, entered his protest against continuing the
election after nine o'clock; and your petitioner begs further to state that he, at
midnight, had a majority by one vote, and that the said Returning Officer did, after
the hour of minight, (it then being Sunday morning) receive and record the vote
of the said John Johnson Lefferty in favour of himself, thereby causing the poil
to stand equal.

Your Petitioner, therefore, begs leave humbly to suggest to your Honorable
House that the conduct ofsaid Returning Officer is without precedent and against
ail laws and usage for governing and determining elections, as your Honourable
House must be perfectly aware ; and your petitioner had a majority of votes up to
the very hour of midnight, as will be seen by referring to the poil book kept at said
election, and by the protest of Malcolm Lang, Esquire, an elector of said third
Riding, against the receiving the vote of the said John Johnson Lefferty.

Your Petitioner therefore prays your Honorable House to take the matter
into consideration and allow your petitioner to take his seat as the member for
said third riding, and as in duty bound will ever pray.

DAVID THORBURN.
Queenston, January, 13th, 1835.

To the Honorable the Comnons' House of Upper Canada in
Provincial Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the Undersigned Electors of the Third Riding in the County of
Lincoln,

HUMBLY SH{EWET1I:

That at the last election for a Member to represent the said Third Riding Petition ofGeorge
in Parliament, Alexander Hamilton, Esquire, High Sheriff of the District of Nia- Garner and others.
gara, was Returning Officer: that the candidates proposed at the said election,
and fron whom a poli was demanded and opened by the said Returning Officer,
were John Johnson Lefferty, of Stamford, and David Thorburn, of Queenston,Esquires : to wit, on the 6th day of October last, in the village of Stamfbrd, the
said Returning Officer did open and hold a poil for the election of one member
to represent the said third Riding iii Provincial Parliament; and that the said Re-
turning Officer did continue to open and hold a poll from day to day until Satur-
day the eleventh day of October aforesaid (and sixth day of holding said election)
and on the said eleventh day of October, David Thorburn had a majority of votes
polled at said election, and at or about 4 o'clock, P. M. of the said eleventh day
of October Orin Theal did present himself as a freeholder in the said third
Riding to vote for David Thorburn, Esquire, one of the candidates at said elec-
tion and was objected to by John Johnson Lefferty, Esquire, opposing candidate,
on the ground of not having taken the oath of allegiance; and in consequence of'
the rejection of the vote of the said Orin Theal by the said opposing candidate,
the said Returning Officer was applied to, to know if the poll would be held open

F
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'en f , g long enough for the said Orin Theal to go to Niagara (a distance of eleven miles)
and take the oath of allegiance and return and vote at said election; and the an.
swer made by the Returning Officer was, that he would not, as he the said Return-
ing Officer intended to close said electior at or before eight o'clock at night; but
instead of the Returning Officer so closing the poli as above stated, he did, at
the instigation and request of the said John Johnson Lefferty, Esquire, the op-
posing candidate, hold open and continue said poli until 12 o'clock at night of the
said eleventh day of October, notwithstanding protest had been made by the said
David Thorburn, against continuing the poll after nine o'clock; which said pro-
test was entered in the poll-book at said election, and that the said Returning Offi-
cer did record and receive the vote of the said John Johnson Lefferty, in favour
of himself, after the hour of midnight, it being then Sunday rorning, which will
be seen by a protest enitered on said poli-book by Malcolm Lang, Esquire, an
elector of said Third Riding, and thereby causing the poll to stand even by the
vote of the said John Joinson Lefferty, Esquire, in favour of himself, and caus-
ing a double return te be made, and leaving the said Third Riding unrepresented
n your said Commons' Bouse of Assembly.

Your Petitioners therefore humbly pray your Honourable House to cause
the said return to be amended by striking out the name of John Johnson Leffertyy
Esquire, and that the said David Thorburn may be allowed to take bis seat in
your Honorable House as a Member for the said third Riding.

And Your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

GEORGE GARNER, WILLIAM RYNN,
PHILIP GARNER, JOHN COUK,
FREDERICK DECOW, JOHN DECOW,
ISAAC KELLY, GEORGE LACY.

Stamford, January 13th, 1835.

Mction fur refer- tioOn motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McMicking, that the Peti-
nng foregoin pction of David Thorburn, Esquire, and the Petition of George Garner and others,

lo t cmnit be referred to a Committee of Privilege to search for precedents and to report to
this House the proper course to be adopted for the trial of the double return made
by the Sheriff of the District of Niagara for the Third Riding of Lincoln; and
that Messrs. Morrison and Wells be the Committee.

Amendament pro. Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Gowan, nioves in amendment, that after the
r a word "moves" iii the original the whole be expunged and the following inserted:

" that a Committee of Privilege be appointed to search into precedents on the sub-
ject of double returns and to report to this House as soon as possible, and that
Messrs. Small, Perry, Robinson, Morris, and Wilkinson do compose the same."

, On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--M'EsSIEURS,

Yeas i Gowan, Morris, Samson- 3 .

NAYS,-MEssrEuRts.

Boulton, Morrison, Smith,
Brown,Norton, trange,
Bruce, Lopins, Tayler,
Caldwell,cCra, Perry Walsh,
Chisholm, McDoncll, of (leng'y, Richardson, Waters,
Cook, McDoncl, f &ornont, Robinson, Wells,
Cornwall, lclntosh, Roblin, Wilkinson,
Duncombe, of Oxford, McKay, Rykeri, Wilson,
Duncombe, of Nurfolk, Mackenzie, Ryal, Woolverton,
Durand, McLean, Slvpr, Yager-47.
Gibson, McDokin, fhibGeyn

JA inendmc nt lobt. The question of aniendment %vas decidcd in the negative by a znajority of
fMorty.

In arnndinent to In anendment to the original question, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr Mc-
OrigitialQGibson,

Og.!e inQteee or Micki ng, moves that after the word Ilthiat,"' in the origrinal motion, the whole be

.Morrison, Smith,

privioge on doublo cxpunged and the folloving iîRserted, on Messrs. Wilson and Morrison h, a Coin-
amumn mn "oos. T questioni tf aendmen fo edents and te report t b this byuse. t e pro-

var"rero. an iteo rvlge to search for precedet an0orpr othsHuetepo
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per course to be adopted for the trial of an election in the case of a double

retflrfl'1
On which the Bouse divided and the question was carried in the affirmative.

The original question as amended was then put and carried, and it was

Ordered, "That Messrs. Wells and Morrison be a coumittee of privilege to

'search for precedents and to report to this House the proper course to be adopt-

cd forthe trial of an Election in the case of a double return..
Noieof re3diiie

M r. Sa .l gives notice, that he shal, on Monday next, move for the reading nal on petin

of tht mart of the Journals, of the last Session of Parliament, which relates to 0fJohaO. a' and

the petition of John O. Hatt and others.

Mr Caldwell gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move that an hum- .Neof4ddresà

ble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, prayîng war Loqe.

that lis Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House any information he

may possess in regard to the payment of the War Losses by His Majesty's Go-

vernment since the last Session of Parliament.

- Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, That the Speech of His Excel- e of bit Ex-

lency, the Lieutenant Governor, from the Throne, at the opening of the present cel,enyto he cousi-

Session of Parliament, be referred to the consideration of a committee of the whole next.

flouse on Friday next, and that one hundred copies be printed for the use of

mn amendment, Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that, in the

original motion " Friday" be expunged and " Tuesday" be inserted.

Which was carried.

The original question as amended was thon put and carried, and it was

Ordered, " That the speech of His E =cellency the Lieutenant Governor from 10

the Throne, at the opening of the present Session of Parliament, be referred to the printed.

consideration of a Committee of the whole House,on Tuesday next, and that one

huindred copies be printed for the use of members."

Agreeably to notice. Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that

a Standing Committee be appointed, of seven iiembers, three of whom to be a inomi ten tonhe

quorum, to enquire into the state of the Currency, and the receipts and expendi- Ftnte of Currency
derivd, wih pw Re venue and Fin-

ture of the whole Public Revenue, from whatever source derived, with power to ance, and on Naval

send for persons, apers and records, and leave to report from time to time, by and Military expecI

bill, address, or otherwise; that, to this Committee shall be referred the Public ditures.

Accounts of the Province; as also so much of a despatch from Dis Majesty's

Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated the 8th of Nov. 1832, & No. 162

as relates to Revenue and Finance, and a messaae from the Lieutenant Governor,

dated 6th January, 1834, accompanying certain opinions on Currency, by the

Lords of the Treasury; dated 80th Oct. 1833; that tnie 29th rule vf this House

be suspended so far as relates to the same; and that the said Committee be in-

structed to enquire into and report on all receipts and expenditures by authorty

of His Majesty's Government, within the Province, for Naval and Military pur-

poses, and for all other purposes whatever.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YE AS-MEssIEURS.

Chisholm,. Mackenzie- 2.
NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Alway, Joncs, Norton, srnth,

Att'y General, McCrae, Parke, Sol'r-Goneral,
Bruce, McDoneU, of Glengarry, Perry, Stralige,
Caldwel, McDonell, of Stormont, Richardson, Taylr,
Corwall, MCKay, Robinson, wawit

Duncombe, of Ozford, McLean, Roblin, Waters,

Duncombe, of Norfolk, MacNab, Rymal,
Durand, Malloch, Wilkinson,
Gibson,Sason, Wilson,

Gilchrist, Moore, hVoolverton,
oMorris, shible

Hopkins, Morrison, Snal,

The question wa decided i t e negative by a n ajority of forty-fie.
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flrtag fdit Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves that so much of the order of4,c n r. the day as relates to his motion on Banks be discharged.
In amendnent, Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves thatall of the original motion, after the word "that' be expunged and the following ii-

braike.t.osndintherSerted: "the Bank of Upper Canada and the Commercial Bank of the Midlandr-ric Dorxing istrrict he required to make the returns authorised and required by law to be laid
before this House."

Which ivas carried nem con.

P>resent-lEssnlis. Atway, Attorney Gencral, Boulton, Bruce, Caldwgdl, Cisholm,Cornwall, Duncombe (of Oxford,) Duncombe (of Norfolk,) Duraner, Gibeon,Hopkins, Jones, Lount, McCrae, McDonell (of Glengarry,) icDonell (of
Amecnment carri. Stormont) McIntosk, MacKay, Mackenzie, McLean, Mciicking. MacNab,

eud neim.cor, DJalloch, Merritt, Moore, Morris, .Morrison, Norton, Park erry,Richardson, Robinson, Roblin, Rykert, Rymal, Samson, Shaver, Shibley,Small, Smith, Solicitor General, Strange, Tayler, Walsh, Waters, Weltls,
Wilkinson, Wilson, Woolverton, and Yager.

The original question as amended ivas then put and carried and it was
Ordered " that the Bank of Upper Çanada, and the Commercial Bank of theMidland District be required to make the returns authorised and required by lawto be laid before this Hotise."

.ticn on - Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that so much of the order
ed from the order ofof the day as relates to bis motion on the Welland Canal, be discharged.
t1be day.

On which the House divided, and the question was carried in the affirmative.
Motion for dis-

rhugng frrm ode Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Rob]lin, m-oves that so much of the orders ofnfdnay the notire re.the day as relates to his motion respecting the taking the votes at the election of
At eectioi ofPak.a Speaker bc discharged.
"I In amendment, M r. Samson, seconded by Mr. Smith, moves that all after theword " ioves," in the original, be expunged, and the following inserted : iit be

Amnendment t resolved that it be a standing order of this Flouse that the Clerk shall take down
ajuve p)roipd. .'the eas and nays on all nominations for the election of Speaker, and that the sanieshah be entered in the Journals."

Whiclh was carried nem con.

var

Present-MIEssas. Attorney General, Boulton, Bruce, Caldwell, Chiskoln, Corn-
wall, Duncombe (of (:ford,) Duncombe (of Norfolk,) Ditrand, Gibeon, Gil-christ, Gowan, Hopkins, Joncs, Lount, lc Crac, .MlcDonell (ofGlengarry,)
McDone/l (of Stormont,) AMcintosh, McKay, Mackenzie, AMcLean, Mcic-
king, MacNab, Malloch, Alerritt, .Morris, Aforrison, NVorton, Parke, Per-
ry, Richardson, Robinson, Roblin, Rykert, Rymal, Samson, Shater, Shib-
le. Small, Smith, Solicitor General, Strange, Tayler, Walsh, Wel1s, Wil-
kinson, ! ilson, Woolverton, and Yager.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried. and it was"j and Ordercd, " Ithat it be a standing order of this House that the Clerk shall takefil Us eilo mi, ut'jice
downt the yeas and nays on ail nominations for the clection of Speaker, andthat the sanie shall be entered on the Journals."

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Roblin, inoves tlat ithe resolved, that an address be presented to Ris Excellency, the Lieutenant Gover-
t, of~ mil- nr, for copies of all correspondence, between His Majesiy's Government in Enig-LelÂev ti,» îLeutcifiat land and the Lieutenant Governor ofthis Colony, relative to his, Mr. Mackenzie's,<naYur 1-,r ju. several expulsions fiomn the Flouse of Assenbly, as also relative to the summaryinitior, ralative t .

flle Mevral expul. renoval, from the ofice of Attorney General, of Ileny John Boulton, Esq. (now
knz e r M -oChief Justie of' Newbundland,) and of Christopher Alcxander Hagerman, Esq.,owi e fron the offce of Solicitor General, together with all correspondence between then n f Mi. ngs Governient and the Lieutenant Governor respecting the re-appointment f
paitir3rit r4 Atter-the sad Christopher Alexander Hagerman to the office of Solicitor General, andPY tguieiurl. of the appointment of Robert S. Jameson to the office of Attorney General in theroom of the said Henry John Boulton.
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On which the yeas and nays b:eing taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MzsSrzens,

Alway, Hopkins, Morrison, Water,
Brute, Loont, Perry,
Chisholm, McIntosh, Roblin,
Durand, Mackenzie, Shaver, WilsGfl,
Gibson, McMicking, Shibley, Yager-28.
Gilclirist, Moore, Small,

NAYS -MESSrEURS,

Attorney General, Gowan, Richardson, Strange,
Caldwell, MicKay, Rykert, Walsh,
Cornwall, Malloch, Rymal, Wilkinson-18. 18.
Duncomibe, of Ozferd. Merrilt, Samson,
Duncorabe, of Noàrf-oik. Pa.rke, 8nith,

Wilsonnad'Pt

The question was caxried in thte affirmative by a xnajority of five and it was ,~etouio doresolved accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mlntosh

Ordered that Messrs. Roblin and Perry be a Committee to draft and report committ..ap-
an address to the Lieutenant Governor founded on the foregoing resolution. pointed to draf ad-

Mr. Roblin, from the Committee to draft an address to His Excellency the ci"e'
Lieutenant Governor for copies of correspondence between His Majesty's Govern- Addre.. r.ported.
ment and the Government of this Colony on the subject of the several expulsions
of W. L. Mackenzie, Esq.; the removal from office of the Crown Oficers ; the
re-appointment of the Solicitor General, and the appointment of the present At- Addr.a. aderted
torney General, reported a draft which was received and read twice, concurred Id .Il. for da
in, and ordered to be engrossed and rend a third time on Monday next. "'s"i°g n°"o''

Adjourned.

The House met. Nonday, 19th January, 1835.

The minutes of Saturday were xead. Fetitionabrougbtnp

Mr, " ison brought up the Petition of Leonard Wilcox, of the City of To.. o Leonard wiicox
ronto; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Shibley brought up the Petition of William Simpkins, and one hundred Wilii.m Simpkin,
and fifteen others, inhabitants of the Township of Loughborough, in the County and others.

of Frontenac; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Rykert brought up the Petition of W. H. Merritt, Esq. and three others, W. H. M.rritt,

trustees to the Grantham Academy; which was laid on the table. E.q. and othera.
Mr. McMicking brought up the Petition of William Hepburne, and four wiliam Hepburn.

others; which was laid on the table. and others.

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, brought up the Petition of John McDonell and John McDoneli
Thomas Mears; which was laid on the table. andlhoma.u.aro.

Mr. Solictor General brougit up the Petition of Mrs. Elizabeth Thomson, of Mr. Elizabeth
Kingston; which was laid on the table. omson.

Mr. McMicking brouglit up the Petition of William Current, and ninety-seven winliam Current
others, of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table. and othr .

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxfbrd, brougbt up the Petition of Christopher Hughes Chri.topher
and fifty-three others, of the Township of Norwich; which was laid on the table. Hughes d others.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the Petition of Ensign Rexford and Ensign Rexford
fifty-two others, of the Township of Zorra, in the London District; which was laid and othera.
on the table.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the Petition of F. J. S. Grooves and F. . 8. Groovesseventy-three othere; which was laid on the table. and others.
Mr Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the Petition of Rear Admiral Van- RearAdmiral Vaa.sittart and one hundred and four others, of the Townships of Zorra, Oxford, and .ittart sud others.

Blanford, in the London District; which was laid on the table.
Agrecably to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency for copies Addres.to Hi Ex.

of correspondence between His Majesty's Governnient and the Government of this °o"°nce on °°or
G
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tqion.,of Wf. L Yac- Province, on the several expulsions of William Lyon M'ackenzie, Esq. 'by the
kenzie, and diennisal i

Hcr use of Assembly ;-.the removal of the Crown Officers ;-the re-appointmcnt of
read 3rd tim#. the Soficitor General, and the appointment of R. S. Jameson, Esq. Attorney Gen-

eral, was read the third time.
'Nition forpawnsg Air. Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that the Address do Dot now

address in 6 months. pass; but that it do pass this day six months.

On which the yeas and nays, being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Msssmas,

Att'y Generat,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Gowan,
McCrac,

McDonell, of Glengarry.
McDonell, of Norjkumb.
McKay,
McLean,
MacNab,
Malloch,

Merritt,
Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Rymal,

Samson,
Smith,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wkinson-24.

NAYS-Mssauitas,

Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Norton,
McDonell, of Stormont. Parke,
Miclntosh, Perry,
Mackenzie, Roblin,
Mc.Micking, Shaver,
Moore, Shibley,

on p&ssng Ad.
dremg House divides.

The question ct amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
three.

On the question for passing the Address the yeas and nays, being taken,
were as follows:

YEAS-MsssEURs.

lopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
M oore,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

aIcDonelli of Glengarry, Malloch,
McDonell, of Stormont, Morritt,
McDonell, of Northumb. Morris,

of Norfolk. McKay, Robinson
McLean, Rykert,
MacNab, Rynmal,

Small,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-26.

Samson,
Smith,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson--25.

Address is passed.

Address to lis Et-
cellency for copy of
correspondence on
the subject Uf the se
veral expulsions of
W. L. Mackenzie,
Esq., the disnissal of
Crown Officers, re-
appointment of So-
bicitur General, and
the appointment of
IL S. Juineson as At.
ney General.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and the
address vas passed, and is as follows:

To is Excellency, Sir John Col>orne, Knight Commander of
the most Honorable MÂilitary Order of tha Bath, Lieute-
riant Governor of lthe Provice of Upper Canada, Major
General Commanding -is Majesty's Forces therein,

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your
Excellency will be pleased to furnish this House with copies of all correspondence
between His Majesty's Government, in England, and the Government of this
Colony, relative to the several expulsions from this louse of Williani Lyon Mac-
kenzie, Esq.; as also, relative to the summary removal, fron the office of Attorney
General, of Henry John Boulton, Esq. (now Chief Justice of Newfourdlarid,) and
of Christopher Alexander Hagerman, Esq. from the office of Solicitor General;
together with all correspondence between the King's Government and Your Ex-
cellency, respecting the re-appointment of the said Christopher Aloxander Ha-
german to the office of Solicitor Gencral, and the appointment of Robert S. Jame-

IHouse divides.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholmi,
Cook,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Small,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-27.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

At t'y Gener
Boulton,
Cornwal),
Du ncombe,
Gowan,
Jones,
McCrae,
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son to the office of Attorney General, in the room of the said Henry John
Bvudton.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons House of Assembly,
January 19th, 1835.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of Wlliam Botsford Jarvis, PeUtion of w. B.
Esq. complaining that, at the late Election for a member to represent t he City of ,
Toronto i this louse, a large number of illegal votes were poiled for the sitting eteE " Cr ja';
member, James Edward Smtl, Esq.-That the Returning Oficer rejected several
legal votes for Petifioner-That Petitiener upon a scrutiny will be able to prove
that he had a majority of legal votes, and ought to have been returned, and pray-
ing that the louse will order an investigation to be made into the merits of this
Petition, and, if the sanie be found to be substantiated, to direct that the name of
James Edward Small, Esq. be erased fron the return, and that of Petitioner in-
serted in the place thereof;-The Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common- PetitionofthoTo-
alty of the City of Toronto, praying that a bil may be passed providing for the ront City or
more fair and equal assessment of the City taies-to repeal so much of the charter amedment in their
as empowers the Corporation to borrow and expend, in any way they may !)iink c rend
fit, a sum equal in amount to the whole of the revenue liable to be raised from the
Citizens in five years, and that no more may be borrowed in any one year, than
the anticipated amount of that year, unless authorised by special Act of Parlia-
ment-That no further qualifications may be required for Aldermen and Coin-
mon Councilmen than to be resident inhabitants of the City, subjects of His Ma-
jesty, and the choice of the Electors-That that section may be repcaled which
allows to the District one penny in the pound of the City tax, and that a fair pro-
portion of the actual expenses of the Jail and of the interest of the District debt
be paid in lieu thereof-That the people may elect their Coroners-That the
Mayor may be elected by the people-That in the election of Civil Officers the
votes may be taken by ballot-That the Mayor shall give his vote in all cases,
and that where thie votes are equal, with his vote included, the question shall be
considered as lost-That the clauses may be repealed which require a registry of
voters-That the revenue arising from Licenses to Tavern-keepers may be under
the control of the City Council-That the Court of Requests may be abolished
within the City, and the substitution-of an efficient Court, to be taken from the
elective lagistracy, with the assistance of a Jury of six when required by either
party, to decide on debt and contract, under twenty-five pounds-That Common
Council nay examine witnesses on oath at contested Elections, and that the Le-
gislature nay inquire into the system under which Commons and waste Grounds
ia the environs of Toronto, so essential to the health, comfort and recreation of
the inhabitants, are being alienated to individuals without the authority of Law-
and the proceeds applied to purposes unknown to the public-As also, that the
moies realised or due, on sales already effected, miglit be applied towards the li-
quidation of the debt of ten thousand pouids, entailed on the inhabitants by the
Act of Incorporation.

The Petition of John Booth and three hundred and fifly-three others, elec- reitin or hn
tors of the County of Leeds, representing that the return of Ogle R. Gowan and c°mrînininK oftheRobert S. Jameson, Esquires, as members to serve in this present Parliament, is Election of Messre.
ilegali Unconstitutional and void; for that the said Ogle R. Gowan and Robert n!"", "t"
S. Jameson were not elected by the greatest number of qualified voters of the theirnames May be
County; as there is a large majority of the said County in favor of having Mat- tu° andoe .
thew M. Howard and William Buell, Esquires, (late candidates at said election) )m M. ueliand Mat.
as their Representatives, and that they were prevented fron entering the hust- ertedin their stead,
ings to poil their votes for the said Matthew M. Howard and William Buell by or that auch aer

ineam.irne ma>y beforce and violence-that force and violence have been used by a nuniber of the "doped.n t th
friends of Ogle R. Gowan and Robert S. Jameson, candidates at said election, to lise may vOUI
prevent such entrance to the lastings of electors disposed or intending to vote m0 0ea
fbr the said Matthew M. Howard and William Buell-and that they, or many of
thein have been prevented from voting on account thereof-that riots, assaults
and batteries have occurred at the said election, and the Returning Officer did
fnot provide sufficient means for the protection of electors coming or offering to
come forward to vote thereat, and many were, in consequence, deterred from
coming forward to vote, whiile others, after attempting to gain access to the hus-
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Petitio of John tings to vote, have been conpelled to go away without doing so:-that the said
rl',ut, and othore

eletion was held in a place alirding fÈacilities for riotos and diSOrdely pesons
to succeed in their attemîpts to commit violence and destroy the freedom of said
election-that the said Ogle R. Gowan anid Robert S. Jameson encouraged and
pronioted violence at said clection, and also encouraged their friends and parti-
zans to prevent the electors opposed to thern from coming forward to vote :-that
the said electors further represent that the said Robert S. Jameson and Ogle R.
Gowani are not their legal representatives, nor could they, had a free and fair
election taken place, have been returned as Representatives of the County ; but
a large majority of the legally qualified voters would have recorded their votes in
favor of Matthew M. Iloward and William Buell, Esquires, late candidates at
said election, they therefore pray that the return may be amended by strik-
inîg Out the names of Ogle R. Gowan and Robert S. Jameson, Esquires, and in-
serting those of Matthew M. loward and William Buell, Esquires, in theirstead
-or that such other measures may lhe adopted as may be considered most pro-

per and expedient-that the County of Leeds may be truly and fairly represented.
retition of George The Petition of George Camneron and sixty-eight others, of the Township of

praying for money Chinguaconsy, praying for a grant of money for the improvement of the road be-
for ronds, read. tween the fourth and fifth concessions of said Township : The Petition of Ed-

PetitionofEdward ward Clark and fifty others, of the Townships of Caledon, Chinguacousy and
Clark and cithers,
praying for noneya rnt of money to be expended on the first line, cast of thefooo praving for Il.n of

r roads, rea d· Centre Road, of Caledon-and the Petition of James Jolnston of Bytown, in the
rntition or lames County of Carleton, setting forth, that at the last election holden on the -

1ffhnston, COiTiplaif C''c i a
in ofthe iateeei. day of October last, at Bradiey's Inn, in the Township of Goulbourn, he was duly
nofr tUi county ofnominated and seconded as one of the candidates to represent the County of
t e"'alid Carleton-that the said election proceeded regularly until Saturday, the last day
Mî.yhedeclared void of the election-that it had been determined by the Returning Officer, un the
t lic Raturîintg officer o hwlb osn

"iivng "closcd the opening of the pol, with the consent of the candidates, that the poli should remain
p'dlI before the time open on the last day to the latest period of the day, in order to afford an oppor-
greed upon, re.d. tunity to the freeholders to record their votes-that many of Petitioner's suppor-

ters relying upon the faith of such a declaration could not make it convenient to
attend the hnstings (owing as well to the distance of their residence from the
place, as other matters requiring their attention) at an early period of the elec-
tion, and considering they would have suficient time on Saturday, did not, until
that day present themselves at the poli-that Petitioner on Saturday morning was
the third candidate on the poll-book, yet had every reason to believe that before
the poll closed in the evening, lie would have the largest number of votes, as a
great number of his supporters had not been forward-that about five of the
clock Petitioner left the Hlistings in order to collect and bring forward his voters,
and on his return, in about ten minutes. he learned fron the Returning Officer
that lie would receive no forther votes-that Petitioner remonstrated at the illegality
nl impropriety of such a proceeding, as it had been perfectly urnderstood that
the poil would not be closed until all the freeholders had given their votes, provi-
ded no d.'lav beyond an hour took place-that the Returning Orncer closed the
poll and declared Messrs. Lewis and Malloch elected, although fully aware that a
large numuber of freeholders were present, ready to vote, thereby depriving them

f tlie elective franchise and violating flic freedom of elections; and prayng that
the said election nay be declared void and a new one ordered, and that the lin-

proper conduet of the Returniing Officer nay be taken into consideration. and fur-
ther to act in the premises as the flouse may think just.-Wero read.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLean,

i'iaition or w. n. Ordered-Thbat the Petition of William Botsford Jarvis, Esquire, complain-
.st e t ing of the undue clection and return of James E. Snali, Esquire. to serve as a
'iiM.rIiday, 2d Fe., member for the City of Toronto, in the House of Assembly, be taken into consi-

10 A. M. deration on Monday, the second day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

,ah to givo noon, and that the Speaker do give notice of the same te the Petitioner, and also
iltof sa"n. to the sitting mremiber.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Rohlin,

Ordcred-that the Ilouse will take into consideration the Petition of John
Puition or John Booth, and others, of the County of Leeds, complaining ngainst the undue elec-

"'l(i ( tion and return of Ogle R. Gowan, Esq. and Robert S. Jameson, Esq. fts mem-
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bers to serve for said County, on Monday, the second day of February next, ateina
the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, and that the Speaker give notice to the parties. speaker to gvc

On motion of Mr. Sniall, seconded by Mr. Lount,

Orderd-That the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council, -

praying for amendnents to the Act lncorporating the City of Toronto, be referred rer' toaecm.

to a Select Committee, and that the said Committee do consist of Messrs. Morri-
son, Wells and Parke, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Norton presented a list of witnesses in the case of the Petition of John Là-t f
Uooth and others, which was read by the Clerk as follows: part of petitinersin

the case nf the Leeda

List of witnesses in the case of the Petition of John Booth and others : Election.

Adiel Sherwood, Esq. Brockrille.
James Phillips, Bastard.
George Delong, Crosby.
Robert Clark, Elizabethtown.
Malcolm Cameron, Pcrth.
James Story, fl*lZy.

Joseph Coor, Elizabetldownor
ronge.

William Simpson, &Smitk's F, OUs.
Archibald Fletcher, Elizabethtown.
George Breakenridge, Esq. Jastrd.
Dormon Dewolf, Yoage.
George Crawford, Cornwal.
James Brooker, longe.
Alexander Brownlee, Cornwall.
William M'Pherson, Elmsley.
Thomas Lindsay, Bastard.
Nathan F. Saper, Bevey.
David Fairbairn, Brockville.
William M'MiIlan, Bastard.
Levi Soper, Esq. Lansdown.
Robert (Jîow, Elizabethlown.

Allan Sweet,
Ebenezer Smith,
Sterling Demning,
Ilarnionious Alg;ùre,
William Smith,
Lewis Ireland,
John Mattice,
Robert Brownlee,
Stephen Beach,
Benjamin Thomnpson,
Peet Selce,
Philip M. Wiltse,
Ithanier Knap,
Stephen Knowlton,
Capt. Peter Cole,
Reuben Sherwood, Esq.
George Mallosh, Esq.
Robert Edmondson,
Richard Moorc,
Miles Fulford,
Richard Lepincot,
John Bland.

Leeds.
El izabethtown.
Yonge.
Elizabethtown.
Bastard.
Kitley.
North Crosby.
Elmsley.
Etizabethdown.
Elizabetltowin.
Elizabethtown.
Yonge.
Bastard.
Crosby.
Elizabetltown.
Bastard.
Brockvile.
Brockville.
Elizabethtown.
Leeds.
Beverley.
Brockville.

Mr. Chisholm gives notice that he will, on tonorrow, move for the appoint- Notice of COM.

ment of a committee of five menbers on the subject of education and the schoolon Education nd

lands in this Province, with power to send for persons and papers and to report
by bill or otlerwise.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, move for leave té Notce of Grant.

bring in a Bill to amend the charter of the Granthan Academy. ter arenament Bil.

Mr. Roblin gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move for leave to bring Notice of bil to

in a bill to establish a standard weight for the different kinds of grain and pulse weight to Grain.

in this Province.
Mr. Robinson presented a list of witnesses in the case of the petition ofWM. Listof witnese

Botsford Jarvis, Esquire, which was read by the Clerk as follows: nd eleion, prsert.
cdl.

LTS 'T rf lVitnesses required by William Botsford Jarvis E squire, in support of his Petition tom-
plaining of the undue Election and return of James Edward Small, Esquire, as a Member
for the City of Toronto.

D. Boulîon, Esquire,
Alexander lanilton,
Georgt Waliton,
S. Vasburni,
Mrs.
Dr. Burnlside,
- Goderhain,
C. Gamble, Esquire,
W. Gamble, Esquire,
James Newbigging,
lrs. Swan,

R. Stanton,

G. Monro,
Thomas Carfrae, Esq.
J. G. Spragge,
G. Radenltirst,
Mr. Easton,
George Duggan,
George Gurnett,
Jesse Ketclhunu,
G. Nichol,
R. Blevins,
J. Snidar,
J. Powers,

IL Carfrae,
James FitzGibbon,
C. A. 11agernian,
S. P. Jarvis,
Charles Stotesbury,
George Cooper,
J. Roddy,
R. Meiglian,
Charles C. Small,
Samnuel P. Hurd,
W.. H. Boulton,
W. W. Baldwin, Esq.

Roht. Baldwin,
R. Sullivan,
John Bell,
James H. Price,
J. lollister,
- Cunningham,
Mrs. M'iiiosh,
Charles Thompson,
Walter Rose,
Mr. Purkiss,
Mrs. Jordan,
Thomas King.

WitnesE'se requir'd
by W. B. Jarvis.

Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Wednesday next, move for an Ad- Notice of an ad-
. ns oI . oi

dtress to lis Majesty on the subject of certain Pensioners who cotnmuted their ommuted pnsien
Pcnsions and have received grants of land in this Province.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move Notio com-

for leatve to bring in a bill regulating Common Schools, and inaking further pro- tiolsoon RuJs

vision for the support of the same.
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NfBi Ercfy sfor. Mr. Morris gives notice that he will. on tomorrow, move an address to Bis
irmateion on sch"oOl Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor ; to know it any and what answer bas beenatrd. received by 1is Excellency from lis Majesty's Governmert in answer to the ad-

dress of this Hoiuse, at the last Session, on the subject of the School Lands.
O=. Mr. McDonell, of Stormoit, gives notice that he will, tomorrow, move that
Eastern »it. Peter Shaver, Alexander Shaver, Alexander Chisliohn and William Bruce, E-

quires, be a committee to investigate and report to this House in what manner
the publie assessments of the Eastern District, may for the future, be rendered
more available for the public good of that District, and that in order to facilitate
their report that they be authorised to cali upon the Treasurer of the Eastern
District for such papers and accounts and orders of Sessions as will enable them
to forward the same.

Bil to uthoTe
s Agrecably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris, mnoves for leaveto bring in a bill to authorize Deputy Provincial Surveyors to take evidence onbreught inand oath in certain cases.

f a Vhich was granted, and the bill read, and ordered for a second reading to-norrow.
Members-eats vu. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves for leave

inbmreu i to bring in a bill to authorize Members of the House of Assembly to vacate their
seats.

Second rendingto. Which was granted, and the bill read and ordered for a second reading to-
morrow.

,elect Committec On motion of Mr. Dinconbe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
on agppain te Ordered, that a Comittee be appomted to exarmine and report upon expiring

laws, by bills or otherwise, and that Messrs. C. Duncombe, Alway and Richard-
son do compose said Comniittee.

Spe&kcr reports The Speaker reported that he had received from Joseph Hume, Esquire,
prt on roor Merber for Middlesex, in the British Parliament, a Report of the Commissionersfrom Mr. Hume. on Poor Laws, for the use of this House.
th provefo Agreeably to notice, Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves for leave te

<te o)3wn mem. bring in a bill to provide for the payment of wages to Members representing thelwrs, reami. diflerent Towns in this Province.
second rWndingto. Wuich was granted, and the bill read and ordered for a second reading to-inltrow.C

morrow.
Select Committec On motion of Mr. MertsecondcdbM '- k IIO ippointed toepoofM rritt, sec by Mr. Rykert, ordered, that Messrs.
(etab1iinmnt of Merrtt, Morris, Robinson, MacNab and Duncombe, of Oxford, be a Committeea. Provincial Bink. to take into consideration the expediency of establishing a Provincial Bank with-

in this Province, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon, by
bill or otherwise.

crnittee tu es. On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt, ordered, that Messrs.
qIIr.untow. Rykert, Dancombe, of Oxford, and Valstî, be a Ccmnittee to enquire into the ex-

pediency of amending the present Assessment Law ot this Province, with power
to send for persons and papers, and report thereon, by bill or otherwise.Nrtice n f enquiry Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Smith, moves, that the notice given by hitajflt< cutitingerit ex.

p 0 of a motion for enquiring into the contingent expenses of the Legislative Coun-
tive tounl strdr cil, be struck off the order of the day.
day. On which the yeas and nays, being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSHEURS,

Attorney Goneral,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncorlbe, of Orford,
)uncomnbe, of Norfolk,

Gowaln,

Lount,

Alwný,
Chisholni,
Cook,
Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkm2y,

McCrac,
DlcDonIl, of Glcngarry,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McKay,

Iackenzie
McLean,

M acNab,
Malloch,
Mlerritt,
Morris,
Richardsen,
Robinson,

NAYS-MESSIEURiS.

McI ntosh,
MlcMickig,
lNlore,
IMorrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymial,
Shaver,

Rykért,
Smith,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-25.

Shibley,
Small,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton-21.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four, and it was
ordered accordingly.

Yeas 25

Nays 21.
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Agreeably to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves for leave sammarr rib.
to bring in a bill to alter and amend an act passed in the last session of the last .Parliament, entitled, "An Act to provide for the summary punishment of petty
trespasses and other offences."

Which was granted, and the bill read and ordered for a second reading to- secondmading te-
niarrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves for the o"l" o
reading of that part of the journals of the last Session of the last Parliament as in thetown ofJam.
relates to the petition of Job Loder and others, praying for the establishment of a t, »istict of
Baik at Hamilton in the District of Gore. Gore

Which was carried, and the Journal was read:
(Sec pinted Journ=4, page 11.)

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves for leave to bring in a bill to an kestablish a Bank at Hamilton, in the District of Gore. Bil brought in and
Which was granted, and the bill read. ".

On the question for the second reading of the bill tomorrow, Mr. Mackenzie,
seconded by Mr. McIntosb, moved, in amendment, that the Bill be not read a
second time to-morrow, but that it be read a second time this day fortnight.

On which the yeas and nays being taken were as fohlows:
YEAS-ESSIEURS,

LMotion f0? resding
Bill thi, da'y fori.
night.

Alway,
Cook,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Boulton,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, ofNorfolk,
Durand,
Gowan,
Hlopkins,

Loant,
M'Intosh,
Mackenzie,

Moore,
Small,
Smith,

Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-13.

NAYS-MESSIEORS,

Jones,
M'Crae,
M'Kay,
M'Lean,
M'Micking,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Morris,

Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,

Samson,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson-34.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty-one; and the bill was ordered for a second reading tomorrow.

Bilto be read se--Mr. Gowan presented a Iist of witnesses in the case of the Leeds Election, cond time tomor.which was read by the Clerk as follows : f0W.

LIS T of TVitnesses on the part of Robert B Jameson and Ogle R. Gowan, Esquires.
Adiel Sherwood, Esq.
Richard Osbornie,
William Sly, Senior,
George Johnston,
Cleveland Stafford,
John Corbitt,
James Hughes,
Wilhiam Earl,
William Faris Johuston,
George Noble Brown,
William Sly, Junior,
Edward Moles,
Nehemiah Wright,
Jolin Reynolds,
Willian Young,
Abraham Cavaiagh,
Richard Lippencot,
Robert Dargarville,
Jus. King Hartwell, Esq.
Js. Lancaster Schofield, Esq.
Peter Schofield, Esq.
John Cannon,
James Shaw, Esq.
John Loggett, Esq.
I!enjamh Tett, Esq.
George Hume Reade, Esq.

Adjourned.

Brockville.
Yonge.
South Crosby.
Lansdown.
Lansdown.
Fonge.
South Crosby,
Bastard.
Lansdown.
longe.
South Crosby.
Elizabethtown.
South Crosby.
South Cro,sby.
Yonge.
South Crosby.
Bastard.
Bastard.
Brockville.
Elmsley.
Bastard.
South Crosby.
South Crosby.
South Crosby.
North Crosby.
Perth.

John Haggert, Esq. Perth.
Alexander Matlieson, Elmsley.
James Shaw, Esq. Elmsley.
William Green, Esq. Yonge.
Peter Johnson, Lansdown.
Thomas Sheffield, Esq. Lansdown.
Benjamin Moulton, longe.
John Johnston, Yonge.
Wm. Richards De Rinzie, Esq. Yonge.
Jno. Bermingham, Leeds.
Thos. Hill, Elzabethtown.
Alex. Fraser, Esq. Perth.
Henry Orr, Perth.
Nicholas Brasee, Esq. Bastard.
Chester Gurney, Lansdon.
George Earle, Lansdown.
Theophilus Oaks, Lansdown.
Henry Johnston, Lansdown.
John M'Cready, Elizabethtown.
John Kenneday, South Crosby.
William Taylor, Lansdown.
Robert Taylor, Lansdown.
John Rowsome, onge.
James Goff, Esq. Elizabethtown.
Walter Atkin, Esq. Elizabethtotn.

Yes 13.

Nays 34.

List of witnassee
in the cue of the
election contest for
the County ofLeeds,
required by the oit-
ting mcmberaMessre.
Jaineson & Govan.
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Tueýd.ay, 20th January, -S35.

The Hlouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were rcad.

On motion of IMr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris,

Cal iCs3 nu hard of Ordrru, That the Clerk of this House he directed to furnish members with

the r vi nedi Strauts
the deurd. suc Copies f the itautes of the Province as nmay be in lis posssion; and that

tte sieruers receiving the saie shall give a receipt to the Clerk for their afe re-

u ntit in lu brcughtup turn at the close of the Sesson e

Iu.a, Duncan & Mr. Manab broughit up the petition f James Duncar and one hundrei and

forty seven others, inhabitants of the townships of ion; and Vaugha, i the

county of York: which was laid on the table.

MYirgnTet 1)rn. Mr. S:,range brought up, the petition of M nrgaret Driimnmnrd, Exectttrix, and

nnz Bruce. Joseph Brce, gEecutor, te the estate of the late Robert Drnmmond of Kingston;

which was laid on the table.
SainS Kenney Mr. Morris'on brought up the Peti-on of Samuel Kennedy and hiirty-seven

aind r'tI.cTs others of the township of Scarborough, in the county of York; ,hich was laid

on the table.

urTdy & aid r. McDoo t ehl, f Northuinbrland, bronght up the Petition of W illiam Purd y,

To. and two hiundrcd and fifty-four atbers, cf the T1ownîships of Ups, Maip osa, Cart-

n i r. rtand itcach; uh p i ch w as laid on the tabee.

D)avidl Lynch and r.M icigbrouglit up the petition of David Lynch, and one handred

n b frty-tve others, inhabit nts o f e e Township of Stamford, in the Niatara

c istri.t ; which 
was laid on the table.

'nU ll& Mr. MçMNicking broiughlt tp the petition of Cyreniuq Hall, and fifty-five otthers,

of t1he To.nssn lo i iBertie, in the Couty cf Lincoln; vlich was laid on the table.

r A:~rs. Mr. Norltn brouiglit up thie Petitionl of Datuicl Aikins, an alien ; wliich %Vas

laid( On th(, table.
ua.'!m Mr. Nortcen brought up the Petition of Panl Gînsfordl, and thirty-five othiers,

irlal'itailits of the Province of Upper Carnada ;which was laid on thue table.

CX4Arr, J'>. ir. Norton brotught up the P"etit ion of Asa Clother, John Clother. and sixty-

L.~.no-tier. inhabtants f fii- Cotty of Grenville; nvhdch was laid on the

- ~ ~~~ a 'D 'i-x f n and seventv-two others,

c'rr. Mc.-
e ~

um o h

ti. jrn ofGr Ai

r' 1*jf,, un t 's

rtfn.r,

1 ' tiwfl Ç'f' Joli

eà

1- 14 : r]

:t eTlir, na]

J- r <- f jiCi

«m,ýf tne elu

ýN!r, Gibsol hrought up ic tiin o am

inhal Giltts ofticr ovnship of Etobicoke, in, the County of York; which was laid

o!) thce table.
onr. t ariko brought up the Petition of William and James Gardiner, of the

London District ; wlhich was laid on the table.

Agrecaly to the ordr ofthe day, ilie 1etition of P. M'Guire, ind two hun-

dred anîd forty-hive others, of tici of Cavan, rprdsentifg frhe loss sus-

ttunc'l by thym by the free admission of American produce, and froi the small

a eodlu t bf dit y re t ired at t1 e orts for the d mi sion of m echanical article s from

the United t tr Americt-that if those evils be persisted in, ruinous efeects

ow upothe agricltura interests of these Provinces, and praying relief

'llie Pétition of Villiarn Johinston aid sixteen otlhers, of the County of

*torinmolt, praving 1r, the suimu of Savonty-fiwe Po'unds to be granted, to be cxpend-

d on te rod n front cf the cichth concssion of Osnabruck-niid on that b-

ed lots six ad sevent leading to the front of the Township, and that John Jar.

dine, Isaac stmnn and Daniel McLauclilin be appointed Commissioiers for

expendiafli said suti.
Thé Petition of George Adams anfd forty-four others, of the District Df Nia-

gara. praying that a Bank may be established at Saint Catharines in said District.

Th Petition f Juhn Kiiborn and ninety-six others, of the Township

nof N'VOlfod, in the Distriet of Jolnstowi, setting forth, that in consequence of

,an rror i Uic original SIurvey of said Township of Wolford, the eastern bounda-

rv varies rmaterialy its course >y rou the Western, and consequently from the

rvrisf th side r nes as heretofore surveycd and established, and praying that

a r lase bm e b assd establihing the western linits of the said township of

Wolford, (~vhich they have ascertaincd to be in accordance with their deeds) as

the troe al i goverri! coirres ,f le side lines thercin re .pctivcly.

tih e Pet iion f Joor Reid and twenty-six others, of the Town of Brockville,

G. protesting against the retu;n of David Jones, Esq. as their Representative ; as
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being illegal and void. For that the said David Jones had ncot a majority of qua- tildDXidlon,
lified and legal votes over Henry Sherwood, Esq., another candidate at the saidBr.ckvine.anarrar
election-that the hour of two o'clock, in the afternoon of the eleventh day of i-* t ®e " "
October, was fixed upon to close the poli ; whereas it was noet closed until half acat.
past three of the same day-that at the hour agrecd upon to close the poil, and
for one hour afterwards, the said Henry Sherwood had a majority of votes upon
the poll-book over the said David Jones-that, at about half past three of the
clock of the said eleventh of October, an illegal vote was received for the said
David Jones, which gave him a majority of one over the said Henry Sherwood,
though the said Henry Sherwood produced, in about a minute and a half, a quali-
fied and legal voter, who was refused, the poU being closed in the meantime, and
the said David Jones declared duly elected-that corrupt and undue mieans were
resorted te by individuals in the. interest of the said David Jones to influence the
minds of voters at the said election; and praying to amend the return, or that such
other steps may be taken as to the H1ouse may seem best in the premises. The retition or Ben.

Petition of Benjamin Vanorman and thirty-nine others, of the Townships of Bay- Vnonf, sud,,°crm praying for the
ham, Charlotteville, Houghton, Middleton, Townsend, Walsingham, Walpole, division or the Lon

Windham, and Woodhouse, praying that the said townships, together with the do District. Read.

Promontory of Long Point and Turkey Point, be erected into a separate Dis-
trict, subdivided in such manner as the House shall think best, and <hat a suita-
ble place be established for the District Town, with the necessary provisions for
a Gaol and Court House. The Petition of Jeremiah Wolven and sixty-three Ptitionof Je?

others of the above named townships, praying as above, and also, that the Coun- others, and ofSimp-

ty of Oxford may be included in said new District. The Petition of Simpson sn cCa and eth.
McCall and two bundred and thirty-one others of the above named townships, same. Réad.

praying the saine as Petition of Benjamin Vanornan and others. The Petition Petition of D-1.e

of Daniel Fisher and seventy-four others, freeholders of the County of Carleton, Fisher and others,

praying that the election of the said cou nty for members to serve in the present ,P uirtela

Parliament may be declared null and void, as that by the arbitrary and illegal ty or CarIeton may

conduct of the Returning Officer, petitioners were not allowed to vote at said . decired vei.-

election. Petitioners allege that they attended the first and second days of the
election, but, from the crowded state of the poil room, they could not record their
votes, and as it was understood the poil would be kept open until the last mo-
ment, Petitioners returned home intending to returu to the election when the great
body of electors had polled; and though they did return in sufficiently good time,
the poil had closed and the Returning Officer refused their votes. The Petition Petition er John

of John Bennet of Cobourg, stating the existence of a dangerous shoal on Lake Bonet f Cobourg,
praying the lHous. tin

Ontario, between Cobourg and Port Hope, on which Steamn-boats and other ves- coneider his petition

sels have frequently run aground, and that it is expedient a light-house should be i"1'","PeCttOe°gh
erected in its neighbourhod-that Petitioner has contracted for a stone wind-mill bourg & rort Hope.

near Cobourg of about eighty feet in heiglt, and which will command a view ofRea.
the Lake far beyond Port Hope-that a proper lantern or lights placed on the top
of said mil[ would answer every purpose of a light-house-that Petitioner is willing
to make the necessary addition to his mill for this purpose, provided the expense
of such addition be repaid him and further provision made for light, attendance,
&c., and prays the consideration of the louse in the premises. The Petition of 1°°titoof D Ar"-

Daniel Armstrong and two hundred and one others, of the Township of Dumfries, prayig for protect.

praying that a duty may be laid on certain articles of American produce vhich ing duties. Read.

are at present admitted duty free. The Petition of John Pearce, William Dum- Ptitionoforearce
ble and William Hore, contractors for the canal at Bobcagean Falls, praying for tors, praying romu

the payment of the balance due to then as contracto-s for said canal, as aiso re- noration. Read.
muneration for damages, expenses, &c. as set forth in petition. The Petition of Petition of Corn's
Cornelius Anderson and fifteen others, of the Township of Etobicoke, praying for Anderson & other,

'fo ro d pro'ving for aid fur

a grant of money to be expended upon the allowance for road between the first roai. Reaa.
and second concessions of Etobicoke, Northern Division froin No. 12 to 21. The ee arno'
Petition of James Calcut and one hundred and fifty-one others, of the District of prayin for increu se
Newcastle, praying that the capital stock of the Midland District Bank may be of imna District

increased to two hundred thousand pounds. The ·Petition of Nathan Martin and Bank Stock.

one hundred and sixteen others, of the Townships of York, Vaughan and Eto- j
bicoke, praying for a grant of one hundred pounds to build a bridge over the praying for aid to

River Humber, at the allowance for road frontîng concession A., in the Township ' °M r

of Etobicoke. The Petition of E. C. Griffin and fifty-four others, of the Township petition or E. C.
of Flamboro' East, praying for protecting duties upon such articles of' produce GrifnO urnd others,

imported from the United States as are now admitted duty free. The Petition of Pr"yng for protoot.

Daniel Jones and forty-nine others, praying for the incorporation of a Company pet;tion of ]Daniel
yI
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Joaes mdo., as a body corporate and politic, under the nane of "the Upper Canada Uife I-
rttinn of Life nm- surance and Loan Company," with such an amount of capital stock, an withrance Csuch powers and privileges, and under such rules, regulations and restrainte, as

Motionfracom. to the House of Assembly may -eerm meet and proper-were read.
mission for taking Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves, that a Commission
(4-rncet i Lecsto examine witniesses, according to the Statute in that case made and provided, do
tion. issue by order of the Ilouse in the matter of the controverted Election for the

County of Leeds, and that the House do now nominate the three Commissioners
rthe d as required by law.

nored laaIn amendment, Mr. Perry, moved that the order of the day might be pro-
ment. ceeded in ; and the H-ouse dividing upon the saie, the yeas and nays were taken

as fol ows:
YEAS-MESIEDZLS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Durand,
G ibson,
Gilchrist,

]Hopkins,
Lount,
MIcDonell, of Stormaont,
MicIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
,Moore,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,

NAYS-MssiEuRs,

Attorney General,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, ofxOford,
Dancombe, of Norfolk,
Gowan,

Jones,
McCrae,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Northumb.
N cKay,
McLean,
Macnab,

Merritt,
Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Samson,
Small,

Shibley,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-27.

Smith,
Sol. General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wil.kinson-27.

eker Yea, The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the Speaker,
and the order of the day was proceeded in.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Kitoilad othe Oidered, "That the petition of John Kilborn, and others, be referred to a
referred. Committee composed of Messrs. Rykert and Wells, to report thereon by bil or

otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
etion of George Ordered, " That the petition of George Adams, Esq., and others, of the Nia-

other, referred. gara District, be referred to a Select Committee, and that Messieurs. Maenab and
Wilkinson do compose that Committee, with power to send for persons and pa-
pers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Melntosi,
'atition of John Ordtered, 'I hat the petition of John Benett, of Cobourg, be referrcd to aBiunutt, rerarred. Committee to be composed of Messieurs Gilchrist, Boulton and Perry, to report

thereon by Bill or otherwise."

Petition of Pearce, On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Yager,
juible and IIQre, Ordered, " That the petition of John Pearce, William Dumble, and William

referred, Ilore be referred to a select Conmittee to be composed of Messieurs Gilchrist
Roblin, and Chisholm, with power to send for persons and papers and to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

etition omp On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
mnI'CiI & ottierd, Ordered, " That the petition of Simpson McCall, and others, Benjamin Van
VanNorman and Norman and others. & Jereniah Wolvin and others, inhabitants ofthe several towni

vin and Je rOU ships thercin named, praying for the formation of a separate Districts, be referred
ferred. to a select Committee to be composed of Messieurs Walsh, Duncombe, ofNorfolk,

Duncomnbe, of Oxford, Alway, and Parke with power to send for persons and pa-
pers and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Motion for refer. Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves, that the Petitions of Danielring Petition oif D. A 1i('V C.
.4nitrog &,the,, Armstrong, atld others, of the Township of Dumfries, and Ebenezer Griffin of the
id E. C. orm. township of East Flamboro', and others, of the Gore District, be referred to a

cfwomm t°Committee of the whole Hlouse on Monday the second day of February next.
Andment Pro- In amendment Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris, inoves, that all after

Posed-thal a com. the word Inmoves " in the original motion the whole be expunged and the follow.

Yeas 27.

Nay. 27.
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ing inserted, " That this louse do on Thursday next, at twelve o'clock, proceed to "s"
ballot for a coInmittee of seven members to take i nto consideration the commercial sep bybalot-
ntercourse between this Province and the United States of America; with power

to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by address or otherwîse.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-M£esstaRs.

McLean, Morris, Samson--3. For the amnd-
iDiot 3.

NAYS-MESSBURs.

Alway, Gilchrist, oore,Shibley,
Boulton, Hopkins, Morrison, Smith.
Bruce, Jones, Norton, &range,
Caldwell, Lount, Parke, Tayler,
Chisbolm, McDonell, of Glengarry, Perry, Walsh,
Cook, McDonell, of Stormont, Robinson, Waters,
Cornwall, McIntosh, Roblin, Wells,
Duncombe, of Oxford, Mackenzie, Rykert, Wilson,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, McMicking, Rymal, Woolverton,
Durand, Malloch, Shaver, Yager-47. ment t
GibsonShle

The question of amendment was decided in the negative 'by a majority of
thirty-eight.Futemne.

Ini aznendment to the original motion, Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, ment propoied tué
inoyes that after the word "6moyes" ini the orig-inal motion, the whole be expninged CUrzie.
aiid flie following inserted,-"& That the petitions of Daniel Armstrong and
others, of the Township of Dumfries, and Ebenezer Griffin and others, of the
Towiiship of East Flam-boro', in the Gore District, be referred to a Comînittee
consisting of Messrs. Smith, Mackenzie, Perry and Chisholm, with power to send
for persons and papers and report thereon by bill or otherwise."$

Carricd.

The original question as arnended was tieu put and carried, and it was
Ordered, &"That the meitions of Daniel Armstrong and others, of the Town- Petition of Dani

Artrangeoter

ship of Dumnfries, and Ebenezer Griffin and others, of the Township of ]East Flam- arnro E. ohrif
boro', in the Gare District, be referred to a Committee consisting of Messrs.'Dii- otheroe,referred.&

rand, Smith, Mackenzie, Perry, and Chisholun, with power to send for persons and
papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise."

Mr. Duncoznbe, ofOfrgives notice, that hie will, on Monday next, move Motion for Bill1 bc
for leave to bring in a bOihalter, amnende and continue the provisions of two Acte a'~mnd the roa4 cu

passed by the hast Session of the Iast Parliament, the one granting a sum of money>to be expended upon roads and bridges, the other continuing the provisions of the
Road Act of a preceeding year.

Mr. Duncombe, of Ozjord, gives notice, that ho will, on Tuesday next, mnore Notc of commit.
this bluse te go into Committee of the wlîole upon the subject ofnroads and brid- toeofwholeunro&la
ges, and to provide the ways and means for defrayîing the expenses of irnproving and bridgea.

the saine.
Mr. Samson gives notice, that he will, on Friday next, move for an Address to to Niie Exelic

flie Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, requesLing. His Excellency ta hay before for information o
this Ilouse any answer or information he may have received in reply to the Ad- timber trade.

dress of this House of last Session, on the sabjeet of' the Timber 'Vrade of the
North AiWerican Colonies.

Mr. Samson gives notice,.htlewlo rdynx~mv for an Address to <Notice 'Ir ads'

His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, requestino' His E xcellency to conîmuni- ienc for informa-
cate any answer or informatio 'n he, may-have receTved ini rephy to the Address of tionnemigranttaz.

t his I-louse at its Iast Session, on the subjeet of the Act of the Legisiature of the
Province of Lower Canada, imposing a Tax on Emigrants fromn Great Britain and
Ireland, ariving at the Ports in ýLower Canada.

Mr. Rtobinson gives notice, that lie wvill, on F riday next, niove for Icave to Motion of bill le
hring in a bull to alter and amend the Iaws for grariting Licences to Phscas a n 'b le Mdicai

Surgeons in this Province.
Tr. Gowan gives notice, that he wili, on t-morrow, niove for a cal to be Notice of fdl of

made ofthis house on Monday next.
Mr. Go an gives notice, that lie wil, on Tnesday next, movefor a Commit- Notice of Seect

tee to take into consideration the spbect of a letter purportngta have been writ u
ten by Josepli hume, Esquire, dated Bryandstone Square, the 29th March, 34, ter
and addressed to William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, of this Cit, with iberty to
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send for persons and papers, and report thereon by address to His Majesty, or
otherwise.

Notice oÇC<narco Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for the appoint-
tee n Trae. ment of a Special Committee on Trade.

Notice ofco mit. Mr. Richardson gives notice, that he will, to-morrow, move for the appoint-
tee ° Reportng ment of a Committee to enquire into the propriety of appointing one or more effi-

cient persons to report the debates of this House during the present Session.
Notic f iagara M r. Richardson gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to
' ter Ss- bring in a hill to alter the time of holding the Court of Quarter Sessions in the

District of Niagara.
Notice nf bi re. Mr. Small gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring

Ig e ro in a bil dedlaratory of the right of certain persons to vote for representatives for

certain Towns in this Province.
On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Rohin,

aition of John Ordcred, That this Ilouse do take into consideration the Petition of John
Red nd oerstO Reid and others of the Town of Brockville, complaining of the undue election and

teb. rext. return of David Jones, Esq. as a member to serve for said Town, on Tuesday the

tenth day of February next. at the hour of ten oclock, A. m.
On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Gowan,

speakertoffurnish Ordered, That the Speaker do furnish the parties concerned in the Leeds
wnits tnfumtnofls for
witnospîrequired in controverted clection, with writs of summons under his hand and seal, for the at-
the Leeds contested tendance of such witnesses as nay be named by the parties, and also for the pro-

ection. duction of records and papers by such witnesses.
Motion for adding 1r. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that the name of Mr. Mackenzie

,Mr. Mackenzieto the
( ,,,mnittc un rimt- be added to the Printing Committee.
ing In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves, that after

Andment to
foregoingthat new the word «that," in the original motion, the whole be expunged, and the foi-
Committee ie chos lowing inserted, " the Committee to superintend the Printing be dissoived, and

n by ballot. that the House do proceed to the re-election of a Committee of five, to supermn-

tend the Printing of this House during the present Session, by ballot, forthwith."

On which the yeas and nays being taken were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSiEUR,

Alway, Lount, Parke, Smith,

Bruce, McIntosh, Perry, aters,

Chisliolm, Mackenzie, Roblin, WeLs,

Cook, MýlcMicking, Rymal, Wilkinson,

Durand, Moore, Shaver, Wilson,
Gibson, Morrison, Shibley, Woolverton.

For amendment Gilchrist, Norton, Smail, Yager-29

Ilopkins,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Attorny Gennral, Gowan, Malncit, Samon,
Bouton , M sc Crae, Merritt, Solicitor General,

mont,2~3.

CommittwoOfsiadtefloigamser chosen.
by ballot.

Comitt ofwholo sran

onDo e IIis Excellency's

p chce n S e c U cDo ein fSthe S i on, firstttehrn
barlwtnse req ue d fo - ow , a ter re Pe n.

On motion of Mr. conson, seconded by Mr. R son,

Coifketoe furnis Orderd, That the Spee df the partie on the lion

Cakwel McDoell of lngary, Mrris

W-11frw. th d oC omonwall McDell oefn etormonRihson

DOnobo, of rfod MKy Robinson, eod bMrSasn

fur for the City of ioronto with writs of sucrrions, under ls and and sea, for the at-
edinl Torontn con. tendance of suehi witnesses as inay be nrned by the parties, and also for the pro-
tted elction. duction of papers by suciitness cos.

Adjourned.
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Wedne-sday, 21st January, 1 830.

'The lonse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. retiionubroue top.

Mr. Duncombe. of Oxford, brought up the Petition of William H. Merritt, Esq. f W. H Merrill,

President of the Welland Canal Company; which was laid on the table. Com.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brougLht up a second Petition of William Hl. Mer- E H. Me1it.

ritt, Esq. President of the Welland Canal Company; which was laid on the table. cur'y.
Mr. Waters brought up the Petition of Solomon Grant and seventy others, of omnGrant&

the Township of H awkesbury, in the Ottawa District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of Joseph Shepard, Samuel Iltghes and - Shferd,

Ahraham Johnston, Trustees to the Farmers' Storchouse, in the City of Toronto; aham Johnston.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Walsh brought up the Petition of Alexander Vance and twenty-one others, oi. Vance and

of the Township of Hloughton, in the London District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brouglit up the Petition of William Judge and one hundred t' Jge and

and eight others, of Chinguacousy, in the County of York; which was laid on
the table.

Agrceably to the order of the day, the Petition of Leonard Wilcox. com- P "tit°inn f Le"n.
ard Wilcux, coni-

plaining of an unjust seizure of a boat, together with its cargo, which he brouglit plaining of an un.

into this Province from the United States, in the year 1815, and praying for relief. j'" °Biâure-rcad.

The Petition of William Simpkins and one hundred and fifteen others, of the sl®°," &°e'r,
Township of Longlborough, in the County of Frontenac. setting forth that, dur- .f iouboerough,

ing the administration of Governor Sincoc, a part of said Townshi) of Longh- ae

borough was laid out and certain lines and concessions run ; that by a recent sur- or tn crroneoussur

vey ordered hy the Lieutenant Governor, through application of John Campbell, y--read

Esquire, a large portion of the second, fourth and sixth coicessions is cut oi; by
which they [ose niuch o(f their improved lands, orchards, &c. and praying that the
new surver may be declared nuli, and libertv granted to divide cqually the conces-
sions which have been laid out as tat( d in the petition ; and that the posts point-
od ont inay he the dete rniing points ofý* their side lines. The iPetition of William retition of Trus.

Hamilton Murritt and tiiree otlhers, Trustccs of the Grantham Academy, shewing i"®cadery, praying
that, by the Act of Incorporation, the Trnstees are not authorised to lquidate any tocbe en aliled to pay

debts eontracted by the institution, by the sale of real estate, and praying for an tra neh -rfi

appropriation to efl) then to pay the debts of the corporation and to employ com- reit pan or wmni

potent teachelrs: or the passinr ai act enabling them to sell so inuch of the estate 1rcnrn ti -

as will pay the debis. Th Pletition of William Hepburn and four others, praying GinY ouPng y -ead.

the lncorporntion of a Company to erect a Glass Factory im the Township of Ca- McDoneil and T.

yuga, in the Cmunty of lialdimiand. - The Petition of John McDonell and Tho- er aying for

mas Mears. praving for the reimbursenent of two lundred and eight pounds eigh- noney expended o
teen shilling mid seven pence currency, \pendcd by themii on certain roads in the rond$-rad.

District of Vtawa, in the year 1816. The Petition of Elizabeth Thomson, of E. -romon, pray.

Kingston, p rati inconsideration of her late husband's public n emunertion fr

erePetition of Williar Current and neinty-se-;en others, of the Dis- sana-read.
trict of Niagara, praying for means to put in repair a certain bridge over the Wel- Cct and ohlvm.

land River. The Petition of Christopher IIughes and fifty-three others, of the prnying for aid tu

Township of Norwich, praying for the sui of' iiiniety pounds to bc expended on reeir a liritgo over

certain roads in that township, and the appointinent of certain persons as commis- rortjîj, crf Chni

sioners. The Petition of Ensign Rexfiord and fifty-two others, of the Townsilp Of toph r Iiughco and

Zorra, praying for a grant of money for the improvement of the road leadmng aey for roads-rena.

from the Dundas Street to the Township of Zorra. The Petition of F. J.S. Grooves Rexford and ot1er
andi serony-three others, and the Petititon of Rear Admirai VanSittart and One for uonoy to repair

hundred and four others, of the Townships of Zorra, Oxford and Blandford, pray- titions f F.

ing for a grant of one hundred and fifty pounds, to be laid out on the ine bc- s.Grooves & others.

twoen the eleventh and twelftli concessions of the Township of Zorra-were read. and oters, preying

Mr. lichardson gives notice thai lie will, on Monday the second day of Fe- for aidt repai road

bruary next, mnove for leave to bring in a bill to extend the Jurisdiction of the Dis- "'i°fa re in a
trict Courts in this Province, and to provide salaries for the resident Judges there- extond juridietion

of, ii lieu of fees.
Mr. Morris gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move an address to His of addregs

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know wiat information lie may have re- for inforrnaton ro,

ceived since the last Session raspecting certain duties collected at the Port of Que- inectîg cer tin (lu.

bec, [o part of which is paid to this Province. tic et Quobec.
1K
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On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Wells,
Pe'tiion of Leon- Ordcrcd, That the Petition of Leonard Wilcox be referred to a Select Coni-

tu e-1ct cm u rnittee, to be composed of Mcssrs. Morrison, Mcilntosh and Perry, with power tu
scnd for persons and papers, and to report by bil or otherwise.

rctition of Patrick
Mcre andfothers, 0n motion of Mr. PouIton sconded by Mr. Rykert,

rfeIred to se!cet Ordrred, That tite Petition of Patrick M'Guiro, Esq. and others, be ferred
comm11ittee on peti-tin f l:AUltteCngU to the Conimittre to wliorn was refcrred the petition of Daniie-l Armnstrong and othe-rs,
tion of D.ArmsBtrong
adof the Township of umfris.

c. HUghies &EnFign ,0N 
r11x.rd rJ~ef erregn and Ensigun Rexford, 1)0 referred to a Select Commrittce to be cornposed of Messrs

J~ei~dreÇrrd.Dtnccmbe, oJ Oxford, Perry ani Rykert, widi power to report thereonl by bill or

ot noerwose.
Mr. We s, fro the eect Committec f Priviege appointed o search for

precedents, ati report to the rouse the proper course rmt adopted for the trial of
an clection i f the case Df a double rOturd, iseformed bte ouse that the Cmmit-
tee had areed to a rePrt, whac ye was rcady to subrei, whenever it would be
pleased to receive the sane.

Ordcred, That the Report be received.

The Report was read by the Clerk, as follows:

1sclact committce
of Privilege miako0
report un <1oubI re-
turi.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly,

The Select Committee of Privilege, appointed to search for precedents
and to report to t IIouse the proper course to be adoptcd for the trial of an elec-
tion in thie case of a double return, respectftilly report ; That before the passing
of flic Acts ir tho bieter regulation of the trials of controverted elections, in the
tenth and eleveth years of George the Third, the practice of the Bouse of Con-

lons, on con laints of undue elections and double returns, was to try the cases
at th cU;ar of tle House, or beoire a conmittee, of which every member, not in-
turested. vas one.

Three or four ycars after the passing of the Crenville Act, the Commons
Journals, Vol. 3:5th, record an instance of an undue election and donble return
for Milbourne Port, where distinct parties claimed scats in the louse of Commons
on ditibrent grounds, and where several indentures had been placed on the file
kept by the Clerk of the Crown.

Aithough the return for Milbourne Port was complained of on other grounds
than have been alleged in any case which has come before the Hlouse of Assem-
bly, Your Cornmittec consider it conclusive as to the opinions and intentions of
the Ilouse of Commnons in passing the Act for the trial of undue elections.

Your Conmittee are of opinion, that in cases wherc coniplaint is made to the
Hlousc of an undue election, and that any inember or members have been returned
upo) a double return, the trial may take place before a Select Committee, under
the authority of the Acts of this Province for the regulation of controverted or
othier mndue deections.

Wî. B. WELLS, Chairman
Coînmittec of P'rivilege,

T. D. MORRISON,
W. L. MACKENZIE.

Committee Room, Jan'y 21st, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Mackenz., seconded by Mr. Morrison,
1'eUUiiîs o~f D. Ordercd, That the flouse vill take into consideration the Petitions of David

Thorburnt,Eq. and r
G. Garner & utri urn, Esq. anu of George Garer and others, complatnhrg of an undue ec-
tu bu considered un tion and double return for the Third Riding of the County or Lincoln, on Satur-
1stday, the lst January, instant, at 12 oclock oon.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
speaker ta g Ordered, That notice be forthwiti given by the Speaker, by mail, to John

utiJ t pairLte. Joinson Leffery, Esquire, the other candidate, returned for the Tird Riding ou

Lincoln, of the proceedings taken by the House in the matter of the said double
return, accompanied by such order or orders as are directed to be inade by the
Statutes of this Province, or tlie usage of Parliament.
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On motion cf Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered, That the Speaker be authorised to summons the attendance of such S to ingue

wituesses as the parties may require, in relation to the matter of the petitions of
David Thorburn, Esq., and of George Garner and others, after the parties have
entered into the recognizaices required by law.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee of the Commt-ne of
whole, to consider the Speech of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, at the vtro° un
opening of the present Session.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Duncombe raported, that the Committee had agreed to a series of resolu- Resolutions to
tions. Por'.

On the question for receiving the Report, the yeas and nays, being taken,
were as follows:

YEAS-Massmeua,

Alway, Gilchrist, Parke, Smith,
Bruce, Hopkins, Perry, Waters,
Chisliolm, Lount, Roblin, Wells,
Cook, McIntosh, Rymal, Wilson,
Dtancombe, of Oxford, MeMicking, Shaver, Woolverton,
Durand, Moore, Shibley, Yager-26. For re(eiving re.
Gibson, Morrison, port-s6.

NAYS-MESIEUES,

Att'y General, McDonell, of Glengarry, Morrir, StrngeAgi th rCaldwell, McKay, Samson, Tayler-10. Ant- the r
Gowan, McLean,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, and the
Report was received.

The first resolution was put and carried as follows:
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieu- -et reeoition car-

tenant Governor, thanking Bis Excellency for the gracious Speech with which he ried°
las been pleased to open the present Session of the Legislature.

Adjourned.

The House met. Thursday, 22nd Jannary, 1835.

The minutes of yesterday were read. Petitions bronght
Up,

Mr. Morris brought up the Petition of Robert Armour, Jun., of the City of Robort Armour,
Montreal, Esq.,; which was laid on the table. iunior-

Mr. MacNab brought up the Petition of Thomas Dalton, editor of the Patriot Thoma Daiton,
newspaper, published in the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

Mr. MacNab brought up the Petition of James Gage and thirty-one others, inmes Gage, and
inhabitants of the District of Gore; which was laid on the table. other .

Mr. MacNab brought up the Petition of William J. Kerr; executor to the Wm. J. Kerr.
ostate of the late John Brant, Esquire ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. MacNab brought uip the Petition of Nancy Strobridge, widow of the late Nancy Strobridge.
James Gordon Strobridge, Contractor for the Burlington Bay Canal; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Gilchrist brought up the Petition of Pautaush and twenty others, princi. Pantaush & othors,
Ual ren among the Indians, residing at Rice and Mud Lakes, in the Newcastle IndienChiefr.

istrict; which was laid on the table.
Mr. McMicking brought up the Petition of John Decow, of the Township John Decow.

of Thorold, in the Niagara District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Gowan brought up the Petition of A. Grant and two hundred and forty A.Grant & othere.

others, inhabitants of the County of Leeds; which was laid on the table.
Mr. McLean brought up the Petition of William G. Barnhart and seventeen W. G. Barnhart

others, inhabitants of the Township of Cornwall; which was laid on the table. and others.
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A. D. DougaaMd Mr. Roblin brouglit up the Petition of Aaron D. Dougall and one hundred
and forty-nine others, freeholders of the District of Prince Edward; which was
laid on the table.

r. eritol &others. Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of B. Bristol and ninety-nine otbers in-
habitants of the District of Prince Edward; which was laid on the table.

Peitons road Agreeably to the order of the day, the Petition of James Duncan and one
me" D""cani a hundred and forty-seven others, inhabitants of the Townships of York and Vaugh-

£S0 bc gr=tid for an, praying that the petition of Nathan Martin and others, for a grant of money to
roui6. build a bridae across the Humber, from Concession A. in Etobicoke, may mot be

entertained by the Ilouse, but that the sum of fifty pounds be granted to be ex-
ry Drummond pended on the sixth Concession of Vaughan. The Petition of Margaret Dram-

payin o hantiri mond, executrix, and Joseph Bruce, executor, to the last will and Testament of
Sas eeters the late Robert Drummond. late of the Town of Kingston, prayig for authority

to sell and dispose of so much of the real estate of the said Robert Drummond as

saiueleniXelbey may be reqiisite and necessary to satisfy and discharge his debts. The Petition
an eneds of 'Samuel Kennedy and thirty-seven others, of the Townshipof Scarborough,

f e setting forth the inconvenience 'and loss they will sustain by the alteration made
)y the present Surveyor General of the Town Line between the .Townships of

York and Scarboro', from the original course of the said line, approved of and

wiliiar. r:lrdy & ordercd by the late Surveyor Gencral, and praying for relief. The Petition of

beemrs pra.in to Wila Purdy and two hundred and fifty-four-others, of the Townshipsof Ops,
ta°n mili Mariposa, Cartwright and Reach. praying to be confirmed in the possession of the

miil head attached to bis mills in the Township of Ops, against the intentions of
a certain person ow:ning land in the neighbourhood of said milis, and whe threa-
tens legal proceedings against the said William Purdy. The Petition of David

David Tinch and Linch. Town Clerk, and oae hundred and forty-five others, inhabitants of the
' caof Township of Stanford, Niagara District, praying for relief in consequence of the

catin and betg Exccutive Government laving conveyed certain lands in said Township to the
churci. Episcopal Church of Saint John's, which lands vere always considered by peti-

tioners to be for the common bencfit of the inhabitants of said Township, in lieu
of side roads, for which no allowance was made when the Township was origi nally

c. la a , surveved. The Petition of Cyrenius liall and fifty-five others, of the Township

br'rr of Bertie in the County of Lincoln, praying that a board of Commissioners may
vilc:al au:strd to de. be appointed i cach District of the Province, having certain powers for the pur-
ode on Iand marks. pose of ea:ning into and dcciding upon all disputed Land Marks, Lines and other

D. kin rying divisions of Land. The Petition of Daniel Akins (an alien) praying to be natu-

paal ( "l4furd and ralized. The Petition of Paul Glasford and thirty-five others, inhabitants of the
otier'. praying for Proviuce of Upper Canada, praying that the Comr.issioners for improvement of
l ntriSt. the River Saint Lawrence may be anthorized to construct, without delay, a towing
rce Company. nath extending upwards from the head of the public works now in.progress at the

Aia Cinther and Long Sault Rapid to Prescott. The Petition of Asa Clother, John Clother and
ates, vayini ur" sixty.seven others, inhabitants of the County of Grenville,-praying the considera-

d al. Carrel. tion of the Ilouse upon the injury and loss sustained by them te said Asa and
John Clother as proprietors of certain mills in the Township ofOxford, on the South
Branch of the River Rideau, from the erection of a dam across the said River

Jsmoe Dix4'n and Rideau at Long Island. The Petition of James Dixon and seventy-two otbers,
oefr praid1o inhabitants of the Township of Etobicoke, praying for a grant of money:to be

expended on the side line between Lots No.21 and 22, Northern division of Eto-
wailiam & sanes bicoke. Tho Petition of William and James Gardiner, Township of Mosa, pray-

"°Pri i. ing for authority to construct a wear or dam across the River Thames on lot num-
stract a mini ain ber twenty-eight, broken front, in said Township of Mosia, with a suitable lock,

T=.h° rrer iniclinedl plane and apron-wereread.

tic o f Ottawa~ Mr. Waters gives notice that he will, on Saturday next, move for leave to bring
in a Bill to authorize the Justices of His Majestys Court of Kings Bench to hold

an annual Court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize and NisiPrius,and General Gaol
Delivery in the Ottawa District of tilis Province.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, secourded by î. 1JntosBh,
petition or$. T. Ordered, That tihe Petitionof Sainnel Ket.nea",-nd others of the Township

=rnd." oni 'Of Scarboro', be referred tO a SeleetGonmitntee-tobe cotposed of Messrs Mor
rison, Maakenzie an1 Gibson wit power to send for gersons and papers, ahd
report by blT' of oitherWise.
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On motion of M. McNab, secomded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered, That the Petition of James Duncan and others, be referred to a Pétition cf Jael

Select Committee to consist of Messrs. McNab, Rymal and Samson, with leave reâIrOd s

to report thereon by bill or otherwiSe.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford,
Ordered, That the Petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Academy, be re- Pefrus

ferred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Rykert, Macnab and caemf "h"

Duncombe, of Norfolk, with power to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Orderd, That the Petition of Cyrenius Hall and others, of the Township of Pétition ofCyren-

Bertie, bereferred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. McMicking, Du- and other

rand, Wehs, Mackenzie and Chisholn, with power to send for persons and pa-
pers, and to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Norton, seconded bv M. Bruce, moves that so much of the 44th Rule of motion ror nend.
this House be rescinded as requires the printing to be done, by contract, during the -uig -i- regarding

Session, at the lowest ternis offered. Sesu. printcng.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by M. Morrison, moves that after the Amendnent pro-

word "moves" in the original, the whole be expunged and the folnowing inserted: posed to foregoing.

"that, notwithstanding the 44th Rule of this Bouse, it shall he competent for the
Printing Committee to employ any printer or printers, by contract or otherwise,
to do any of the work of this House that the said Committee, in their discretion,
conceive the printer taking the contract for printing cannot perform in a reasona-
ble time.

Which was lost. Amendament ast.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that after Second amendm't

the word " moves" in the original motion, the whole be expunged and the fellow- proposed.
ing inserted: "that the Printing Committee be directed to divide the printing
among the several editors of newspapers in this city, during the present Session,
at the average price of tenders received by the Committee."

Which was lost. Anendment oat.

On the original question, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssiEuRs,

Division on Origi
Question.

Alway,
Att'y Genoral,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Gibsn,
Gihrist,
Gowan,

Macnab,
AMorris,

Hopkins,
Lewis,
Lount,
M'Crae,
M'DoneIl, of Stormont,
MrI'Intosli,
M'Kay,
Mackenzie,
M'Lean,
M'Micking,
Malloch,

Sarnson,

Morrison,
Norton,
Påb re,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MEssEuR8,

Walsh,

Small,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-42.

WVilkinson-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-seven, and
it was Resolved, " that so much of the 44th Rule of this House be rescinded as
requires the printing to be done by contract, during the Session, at the lowest
terms offered."

On motion of Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Smith,
Ordered, That the postage of packets containing only petitions to this House

and documents relating thereto, shai be charged in the account for contingencies,
upon production of such packet, although the weight may exceed six ounces.

Mr. Samson gives notice that he will, on Friday se'night next, move that this
House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on the Land Granting De-
partment and the settlement of the Province.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the second resolution adopted by the
Committee of the whole House, of yesterday, in consideration of His Excellen-
cy's speech from the Throne, at the opening of the present Session, was read as
follows:

Resolve(e, That this Ilouse learas, with unfeigned satisfaction, from His Excellency, that the wel-
are and general interest of thte Colony are in a prosporing condition, and that their early attention and

Yeu 42.

Nays 5.

Printing nlot ob1ig.
ed tobe dons by con.
tract during session.

Postage on packets
conveying petitions
sha.!) be paid witla
contingencie.

Notice ofcommit.
tae of the Wliole oný
14nd Granting De.
pcitmrent.

Second reolution
in, answer to Spoochi
read.
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Second Resolution. consideration shall be directed to the best mzans that can be prudently applied for the promotion of pub-

lic improvements in the Province, and that lis Excellency may rest assured that they will be most ready
and happy ta afford every encouracement ta the laudable spirit of independence and erterprise among the
industrious inhabitants of the Province, arisiîng from whatever cause it may, and they feel it ta to their

duty to express ta His Excellency their fuýll conviction, that no one step of the Legislature can more tend

to afford encouragement to the industrious and enterprising agriculturists of the Province, (who must al-

ways be considered the most important class in the Colony,) than tha imposition of a suitable and proper

protecrting duty on various articles comig from the United States of America, which now are admritted

iluty free; anil also to state that this Hlouse cannot but regard the subject of general education as of the

most vital importancu to the futuro peace and welfare of this Colony,

Amendment pt In amendîment, Mr. McLcan, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, that after the
"a~~ t " U word " Resolved," the whole be expunged and the following inserted, " that this

House has much satisfaction in being convened to promote, by its counsels, the
weltare of the people at a period when the increased activity with which every
description of improveinent proceeds throughout the Province, affords assurance,
that the general interests of the Colony are greatly prospering."

Hue lid n On which the yeas and nays, being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MssiEuRs,

For the amend-
ment 19.

Againrt the aenrid-
ment 30.

Attorney Gencral,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Lewis,
McCrac,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

AlcKay,
MdcLean,
MacNab,
vlalloch,

Morris,

Richardson,
Rbinson,
Rykert,
Samson,
Solicitor Gencral,

NAYS- IESSIEURS,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
MeDonell, of Stormont,
iMcîIntosh,
fMackenzie,
Mc NI icking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Norton,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-19-

Small,
Smith,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-30.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
elev en.

On the original question the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Fnr the 2nd reso-
luton 33

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gîbson,

NAYS-MESSIEURs.

Attorney Güncral,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Gowar,
Lewis,
McCrae,

McDonell, of Glengarry. Merritt,
McDonell, of Northumb. Morris,
1\cKay, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,
MacNab, Rykert,
Malloch,

Samson,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Taylcr,
Wilkinson-22.

S4cond Resiolu.
tion.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and it
w as

Resolved, That this Ilouse learns with unfeigned satisfaction from His Excellency, that the welfare
and general interest of tho Colonyare in a prospering condition, ard tihat their early attention and considera-
tion shall be directed ta the best ineans that can be prudently itpplied for the promotion of public imi-

provements in the Province, and that His Excelloncy may rest assured, that they will bo most ready and
happy ta afford every encouragement ta the laudable spirit of independence and enterprise among the

iidustrious inhabitants of the Province, arising from whatever cause it may, and they feel it to be their

duty to express ta lis Excellency their full conviction, that no ane step of the Legislature can more tend

ta afford encourament ta the industrious and enterprising agriculturists of the Province, (whoa imust al-
ways b considered the most important class in the Colony,) than the imposition of a suitable and proper

protecting duty on various articles coming from the United States of America, which now are adnitted

cluty free, and also ta state thmat this House canniot but regard the subject of general education as of the

i ost vital importance to the future )eace and welfare of this Colony.

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell,
iIclntosh,

McMicking,
M'ooare,

f Biormont,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Small,
Smith,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolv rton,
Yager--432.

Arunat h 22,
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Then third 2esolution was then put and carried, as follows:
Itsolved, That wz are gratificd to be informed, that the Rideau navigation is in ful operation, and rd Resoletion,

that the c arlmrcO bv the Welland Canal is on the increase.
The fourth Resolution was then read as follows:

Resirewd, That this flouse will bestow their early attention on the public accounts and estimates Fourth Resolution,
when sent down ; but fcel it to be their duty at once to express to His Excellency, their Most anxious read.
desires, that His Excellency will not feil to lay before the House, a full, complete and detailed account
»f the whole Receipts and Expendittrre of what is generally termed the " Casual and Territorial Revenue,"
areably to the Dispatch of Lord Goderich, of the eight November, 1832, on that subject, and the ad-
dresses of this louse, to His Excellency, in its last two Sessions of Parliament, and that the disburse-
ments made to the different Boards of Health to mitigate the distress, and counteract, as far as possibke,
that fatal disease wlich afilicted the Province agan last season, will meet our early attention, and that this
House wili not fail to make such provision as shall appear to be just and expedient.

in amendment, Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Samson, moves, that after the word " Resolved," the
vhole be expin -d, and the fallowing inserted, " that this House wil take into its attentive consideration

the annual accc -ts, the estimates of the amount required for the public service of the current year, and
the statenents of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, as well as the detailed accounts of the disburse-
ments authorised during the prevalence of the disease, which, by the dispensation of Divine Providence,
again afflicted this Province."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Mrussuns.

Amendmnent pro.
posed to fourth reso-
lution,

Attorney General,
Boulton,
Gowan,
Le~wis,
McDonell, of Glengarry,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Durand,

McDoneUl, of Norttunb. Morris,
McKay, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,
Malloci, Samson,
Merritt,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Hopkins,
Lount,
HOMcMickingi
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Taylor.
Walsh-18.

Smith,
Wilsoin,
Weliz,
Woolverton,
Yager-22.

In favor r'f the
amendment 18.

Against the amend
ment 22.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of four.

On the original resolution, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssrEuts,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibsoi,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Smith,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-27.

In favor or the
4th Resolution 27.

NAYS-MEsSIEURS.

Attorney General, McDonell, of Northumb.
Boulton, McKay,
Gowan, McLean,
Lewis, Malloch,
IcDonell, of Glengarry, Merritt,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Samson,

Small,
Solicitor Goneral,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh-20

Against tho 4t1
Resolution 20.

The question was carried in the afirtiative by a majority of seven, and it was
Resolvcd, That this House wivll bestow their early attention on the publie accounts and estimates,

vhen sent clown, but feel it to bc their duty, at once, ta express to [is Excellency their most anxious
lesire that lis Excellency will not fail ta lay before the flouse, a full, complote and detailed account of

tho whole roceipts and expenditure of what is generally termed the Casual and Territorial Revenue,
agreeably to the Despatch of Lord Goderich of the eighth November, 1S32, on that subject, and the.
addresss of this House to His Excellency in its last two sessions of Parliainent-and that the disburse-
nuets made to the different boards of health. ta mitigate the distress, and counteract, as far as possible,
that fatal disease which afflicted the Province again last season, will meet our early attention, and that
this flouse will not fail to make sucli provisions as shall appear to be just and expedient.

The two following resolutions were severally put and carried:
Resolved, That our early attention shall be applied ta the laws which are about to expire.
Resolved, That this louse will be happy ta receive any message froni His Excellency relating ta

tlie public affairs of the Province, as also such as may tend ta prevent a delay in the administration of
>lic justice, and ta the arrangement proposed for the re-organization and establishment of the post offico

in fhe colonies ; a subject vhich bas long engaged the attention of the louse of Assembly.
The seventh resolutioi was then read as follows:

Icso!-ed, That it is gratifying to learn that lis M1ajosty lias recoived, throughi His Excollency, from

Fourth Resohitian.

Fifth Rnsolution
Sixth Resalutini.

seventh 1Roaol.
tion read,

43
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Seventh Resolation. the people of this Province, fresh proofs of their devotei loyalty, and of their sincere and earnest desire
te maintain and perpetuate the connexion with the great empire of which they foram an important pari.
These fresh demonstrations, welcomed as they are by Ris Majesty, will serve te correct any interested mis-
representations, intended ta impress His Maje'sty with the belief, that those who desire te reform many
public abuses in the Province are not well afietted te His Majesty's person and goverament. In a coun-
try possessing free institutions and an educated population, capable of estimating the fidelity with which
their local affairs are conducted, it is inevitable that differences of opinion will arise; but we depre-
cate the spirit with which these differences have been applied by some in office, te inpeach the loyahy,
intezrity and patriotism of those who conscientiously dissent from them on questions of public policy and
expenditure, thereby creating divisions and dissensions, destructive of the peace, welfare and good govern-
ment of the country, and calculatei ta impair the confidence of the people in the disposition of His Majes-
tv's advisers te -rive them their proper balance of constitutional power ; and we fecel that we sbould be
wantinz in candour were we te withhold froin His Excellency our firm belief that nothing whatever would
serve mure effectually to alienate the affections of His Majesty's loyal people, and render them dissatisfied
with the administration than the exciting such feelin-ms-while, on the contrary, should the governiment be
administered a2reeable to the intent, mcaning and spirit of our glorious constitution, the just wishes and
constitutional rights of the people duly respected, and the fwvors and patronage of His Majesty indiscri-
minately bestowed on persons of worth and talent, and who enjoy the confidence of the people, without
regard to their political or religious opinions, and His Excellency's councils fillei with moderate, wise,
and discreet individuals who are understood te respect and te be influenced by the public voice, we have
not the slie-htest apprehension but the happy connexion between this province and the parent state may
long continue to exist, and be a blessinug mutually advantageous te both.

Anendmnent pro- In amendment, Mr. M'Lean, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that all after the word " Resolv-
ped tr seventh l. ~ed " be expunged, and the following nserted :" That tis louse learus with much satisfaction that the

oAution. assurances received from the inhabitants of this Province in the course of the past year, expressive of
their attachment to their Sovereign, and whici were transmittei by lis Excellency te the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, have afforded te IHis Majesty so much gratification; and that this House is fully persuad-
d that these assurances of devoted attachment and unshaken loyalty woultd have been more generally

presentei had any apprehension existed that His Majesty's Government could entertain a belief that the
people of this fhvoured Colony could be indu-ced by seditious and unfounded representations, from any
quarter, ta forrgo thei r allerance, or te reeard the indulgent and parental rule of the mother country
as a " baneful domination," and that Hîis Excellency be assured that this louse feels fully convinced of the
anxious desire of the people of this Province to maintain and perpetuate the connexion with the great Em-
pire of whichm they are proud te bc subjects, and that no effort will be wanting on the part of this flouse
to remedy as far as practicable any existing evils, and to cenent more strongly, if possible, those bonds
of attachment wiîîch have heretofore subsisted between the inhabitants of this Province and the Mother
Countrv."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--lEssiEns,

l favor o-f the
anritndinnt-24.

Attorney General,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Gowan,
Lewis,

McCrae,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McDonell, of Northumb.
McKay,
McLean,

Malloch,
Merrilt,
Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Samson,
Sol. Gencral,
Strangre,
Taylor,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-24à

NAYS -MESSI .rrts,

Against the arcnd.
nent-29.

Alway, Iopkins, Norton, iniail,
Bruce, Lount, Parke, Sm;th,
Chisholm, Mc[ntosh, Perry, Waters,
Cook, Mackenzie, Roblin,
Duncombe, of Oxford. Mclicking, Rymal, Wilson,
Duncombo, of Norfolk. Moore, Shaver, Woolverton,
I)urand, Mlorrison, ýshibley, Yager-29.
Gilchrist,

The question cf arnendment was decided in the negative by a majority of five.
The original question was then put, on which the yeas and nays being taken

were as follows:
Y EAS--MssmEUns,

In favror oftbe ori-
ginal Meventh Roso.
lti-on-29.

Against the Origi.
nal .eventh Remelu-
tion-22,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholin,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Attorney General,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
G wa.n,
IcDonell, of Glengarry,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MESsiBuRs.

McDoncIl, of Stormont,
McDonell, of Northumb.
McKay,
McLean,
Maloch,
Mt:rritt,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Samnson,

Small,
Smith,
Waters,
Wells,
WilsoS,
Woolverton,
Yager-'2<9.

Sol. General,
Strange,
Tayler,
WaIsh,
Wilkinson-22.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majoarty of seven, and it
was

Resoeed, That it is gratifving to learn that Ris Majesty has received through His Excellency from seventh ResoIn-the people of this Province fresh proofs of their devoted loyalty, and of their sincere and earnes desire to tion-
maintain and perpetuate the connexion nith the great empire of which they formn an important pait.
These fresh demonstsdtions, welcomed as they are by His Majesty, will serve to correct any interested
misrepresenWt ans intended to impress Bis Majesty with the belief that those who desire to reform many
public abuses in the Province are not well affected t His Majesty's Person and Goverrnment.

In a country possessing free institutions and an educated population, capable of estimtating the fidelity
with which their local affairs are conducted, it is inevitable tlt differences of opinion wiM arise, but we
deprecate the spirit with which these differences have been applied by some in office to impeach theloyahy, integrity and patriotismn of those who conscientiously dissent from them on questions of public
;elicy and expenditure, thereby creating divisions and dissentions destructive of the peace, welfare and
good government of the country, and calculated to impair 1he confidence of the people in the disposition
of His Majesty's advisers to give them their proper balance of cnnstitutional power, and we feel that we
should be wanting in candour were we to withhold from lis Excellency oeur fim belief that nothing what-
evcr would serve more efrectually to alienate the affections of His Majesty's loyal people and render
thetm dissatisfied with thé administration, than the exciting such feelings, while, on the contrary, should the
government be administered agreeably to the intent, meaning and spirit of our glorious constitution, the
just wishes and constitutional rights of the people duly respected, and the favours and patronage of flis
Majesty indiscriminately bestowed on persons of worth and talent, and who enjoy the confidence of the
people without regard to their poli1ical or religious opinions, and His Excellency's Councils filled with
moderate, wise, and discreet individuals who are understood to respect and to be nenced by the pub-
lic voiee, we have not the slightest appreliension but the happy connexion between ttis Province and the
Parent State mîay long continue to exist and be a blessing mutuallv advantageous to both.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by M r. WeIls,
Ordered, ,-' That Messieurs Perry, Norton and Bruce be a Committee to Committeetodraft

draft and report to this House an address pursuant to the foregoing resolutions. adr.
Adjourned.

The House met. Friday, 23rd January, 1 S35.

The minutes of yesterday were read. Petition.broughtup.

Mr. Morris brought up the Petition of F. Hall, Esq., Civil Engineer; which F. Hall, Esq.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt brought up the Petition of Crowell Wilson, Esq. and forty-one Croweln Wilson,
others, of the Townships of Crowland, Hurnberston and Bertie, in the Niagara Esq. and ethers.

District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the Petition of John Brewster and John Brewst®r &

three hundred and eighty-one others of Goderich, Huron Tract, and parts adja- °t'''''
cent; which was laid on the table.

Nir. McDonell, of Northumberland, brought up the Petition of John Hall and John nai and
seven hundred and thirty others; which was laid on the table. othm.

Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, brought up the Petition of Charles Ru- c. Ribidge and
bidge and nine hundred and six others, inhabiting the rear Townships in the New- ther.
castlc District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk, brought up the Petition of M. S. Winans, and M.s .Winana and
one hundred and thirty-six others, of the Counties of Oxford and Norfolk; which othr'
was laid on the table.

Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of D. L Fairfield and one hundred and D.L.Fairfield and
ninety-nine others, of the District of Prince Edward; which was laid on the table. °t°"'

Mr. MeLcan brought up the Petition of W. T. Slater (formerly of the Queen's W. T. Siater.
Rangers); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of the Honorable William Allan and Non. W Allan &Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq., Commissioners of the Canada Company; which was T. M. Jones, Esq.
laid on the table.

Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of George Mashiter and fifty-seven others, G. Mashiter and
of the Township of Etobicoke; which was laid on the table. others.

Mr. Cornwall brought up the Petition of James Bell and forty-nine others, of Ja.,eBell& others.
the Township of Zone, in the Western District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of A. McMillan, Esq.; which was laid A. MoMillan,Esq.
on the table.

Mr. Sanson brought up the Petition of Richard D. Fraser, Esq., and forty- I D. Fraser, Esq.
rine others, Freeholders in the Countv of Grenville; which was laid on the table,, and other.

Mr. Caldwell brought uptbçe Petition ofAlex. Clarke, and thirty-two others, A.cask ote:.
of Amherstburgh; which ,was laid on the table.

M
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c>hn Boulton and Mr. Cornwall brought up the Petition of John Boulton, and thirtv-four others,
of the Township of Dawn, in the, Western District; which was laid on the
table.

P. NtItrni and~ Mr. Satnson, brought up the Petition of B. Walton and one lundred and
fourteen others, inhabitants of the County of Hastings ; which was laid on the
table.

Vanclac anTd 'Mr. Sainson brougit up the Petition of Simon Vanclack and one hundred indotheig. -. .
twenty-nine others, inhabitants of the County of Hastings; which was laid on the
table.

R. Gibbs an Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of Edmund R. Gibbs and rinety-eightothturs. others. of the County of Hastings ; which was laid on the table.
lam Ferions and Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of Elam Persons and forty-one others,others. inhabitants of the County of Hastings; which was laid on the table.

A. and Mr. Satnson brought up the Peition of Anthony Marshall and eighty-sevenoillero. Anh- 1vriasa~~eg~-ee
others, inhabitants of the County of Hastings: vhich was laid on the table.

Js. McNab and Mr. Samson broinght up the Petition of James McNab and eighteen others,
inialitants of the County of HIastings which was laid on the table.

Mr. Cornwall brought up the Petition of Gideon Palmer and eighty-six others,
inhabitants of the Townships of Zone, Dawn, Moore and Inniskillin, in the Western
District; whiclh was laid on the table.

LTrdMr. Smail brought up the Petition of Jean Louis Thomas Des Jardins (an
alien) ; which was laid on the table.

Il. Yeomans and Mr. Stranîge broni;ht up the Petition of Ilorace Yeomans and one hundred
others. and ninetv others.inhabitants of the township of Kingston, in the County of Fron-

eniac; whicl was laid on the table.
DoctorW. R'ees. Mr. Gowan, brought up the petition of Doctor Wm, Rees, of the City of

Toronto, w hici was laid on the table.
Petition rend or

n~ n. Merrt Agrecablv to the order of the day the petitions of Wm. Hamilton Merritt,
prayig for a Esq. President cf the Welland Canal Company, the flrst praying for the passing

pawa ad aut1inrity Of an Act to athorise the said conpany to build a toll bridge over the River
tu collect toIIs at tueaWellamld at the village of Chippawa, and the second stating that agreeably to theep UL provisions of their charter the conpany made a cut near the mouth of the Wel-

land, at -n expence of five thousand pounds, tlat the payment of tolls is refused
on the plea ofits not coniing within the provisions of their charter; and praying
the louse to take tic matter into consideration, and so to amend the Charter as

solanmen Grant, to enable tie Company to collect the tols as originally intended by the Act. The
and others, Tairig Petition of Solonon Grant, and Seventy others of the Eastern Division of thet1itt Eus and Wes~t
IIawkesbury may b CvîSIip of Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa District, praying that the Township of
separated. E7ast Ilawkesbury may be separated from that of West Hawkesbury, & be allowed

the privilegc of holding tieir owlvn Township meetings. The Petition of Joseph,
Jorîrph Shtpcd & Sheperd, Samtuel lughes, and Abraham Jolinston, Junior, Trustees to the Farmer's

corporate capac ty Store Itouse in tie City of Toronto, praying that the shareholders of said properey
inay be incorporated under the stile and titile of 4 The President, Directors, and
Conpany of the Farmers' Store of the Home District, Iand that the Trustees May
be authorised to receive the Government Patent of said property, for the proper

Aiernnder Vance use and henefit of said Company. The Petition of Alexander Vance and twentyand otlinrs, prayîxîg
fur mnry tu bIda orie others of the Townshlip of Ilouglton, in the London District, praying for an
bridge. appropriation of two itindred pounds to build a bridge over Hemlock Creek in said

Township, and for repairing the road leading thereto. And the petition of Wrn.
'Vin. pudge and Judge, and one hundred and eighit others, of the Townshfp of Chinguacousey,otliers, pruyig fu

anonry fsr ronds. praymig Ïor a grant of money to repair that part of the road leading frorn Lot num-
ber twenty-two, in said Township of Chinguacousey, to Lot number two in the
Township of Caledon, between the third and fourth Concessions, east of the ceon-
ter road, in said Towuships, were read.

Petition of %Vin.
Curr.jnt and (Atlers,
reterred.

Petîtion 'Df M111.
eirninri ftiIC vthere,
ui±fe.rred.

On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Current and others, ofthe Township

of Crovland, b referred to a Select Conmittee, composed of Messrs. McMicking,
McKay, Strange and Alway, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shibley, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Sinkins and others, be referred to a

Select Commnittec, to be composed of Messrs. Shibley, Strange, Rykert and Rob-
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,in, with power to send for persons and papers, and leave to report thereon, by bill
or othcrwise.

On motion of Mr. Dunconhe, of Oxford. seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered, That the twoPetitions of the President of the Welland Canal Com- d'*t°afg°*n CPrn

panv be referred to a Select Coinmittee to be composed of Messrs. Duncombe, of nai compnyw. il.
O.rfard, Rykert and Mc Micking, with power to send for persona and papers, and ; ES<I. 44 reJr
to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Sbibley,
Ordered, That the Petition of James Calcut and others, be referred to a Petiten of James

Select Committee to consist of Messrs. Gilchrist, Solicitor General, Strange and rfrrea. otr,
IRoblin, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or other-
Wise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Dancombe, of Oxford,
Ordered, That that part of the Petition of the Trustees of the Grantham Grath.. Acade

Academy, praying for a grant of money, be transferred from the Select Com- t suÊyn
mittee to the Commirttee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Lount,
Ordered, That the Petition of Joseph Sheperd, Samuel Hughes and Abra- sO ° °9"h

ham Johnson, Jun. be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Gib- referred.
son, Mackenzie and Lount, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered, That the Petition of David Lynch and others, of the Township of Lynch and°,"°'

Stamford, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. McMicking, réferred.

llopkins, Bruce, Mackenzie and Morrison, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon, by bill or otherwise,

On motion of Mr. Strange, seconded by Mr. Samson,
Ordered, That the Petition of Margaret Drummond and Joseph Bruce, be Petion d Ar

rcferred to a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs Strange, Solicitor Ge- Bruce, refe°ed.
neral and Samson, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report there-
on, by bill or otherwise.

Agreeably to notice Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Smith, mores for leave to Registry bill bro'î

bring in a bill to amend the registry laws of this Province and to provide for the
safetyv of the county records.

ýWhich was granted and the bill read.

On the question being put for the second reading of the bill, to-morrow, Mr. Regitry bil' refer-

Walsh moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, That the ittoa let co.
bill to amend the registry laws and provide for the safety of the county records in
this Province, be referred to a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Walsh,
Morris, Boulton, Durand and Strange, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

Which was ordered.

A greeably to notice, Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that °our ,,"@ f
the Journals of last Session respecting the erection of a light-house on Hartley's read.
Poinit be now read.

Ordered, and the Journals were read as follows:
Resolved, That the sum of eight hundred pounds bc granted to Iis Majesty to defray the expen-

srs of erecting a Light Bouse, and Keeper's Blouse, on or near Hartley's Point, on Lake Erie, in the
Western District.,

On motion of Mr. Caldwellî seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered, That so much of the J ournals of last Session as relates to the erec- Matter ref.rred tg

tion of a light-house on Hartley's Point, be referred to the Committee of Supply. ""-'
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves forleave Overeersofhigh.

to bring in a bill to alter and amend the law now in force relating to the number b ragi.

of overseers of' highways, and to fix the time for performing statute labour in the
several townships in this Province.

Which was granted and the bill was read.

Mr. Norton from the Select Cominittee, to draft an address to His Excellen- Addre.s in answer
cy. the Lieutenant Governor, in ansver to lis Excellency's speech from the to Speech reported.

Throne, at the opening of the present Session, reported a draft, which was re-
ceived, read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time
this day.
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On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by 1nr. Cornwall,
Commitice en the Ordered, That Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Macnab, tykert and Ferry,itibjee of reportin

appointed. be appointed a committee to take into consideration the propriety of employng
one or more efficient persons to report the debates of this House during the pre-
sent Session, with power to seina for persons and papers, and to report thereon to
this House.

billTohin. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves for leave to
bring in a bill to repeai the several laws of this Province for the appointment, and
defining the duties of Township Officers, and to reduce the same to one Act of
Parliament, with amendments.

Which was granted and the bill read and ordered for a second reading to-
imorrow.

On motion of Mr. Ferry, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
One hundred co. Ordered, That one hundred copies of the Township Officers Bill be printed

pre te be printed. for the use of members.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook,

An Address to ha Ordered, That an Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenont
reut to Iliiq Excellen.

r or"eoies of a" Governor, requesting H is Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House, co-
Alespatehes re]ating

rnti1gfi"d pies of such depatches as have been received in answer to the address of this
&C. House, at its last Session, to, His Majesty, relating to the claims of certain des-

criptions of persons, for lands, and the Land Granting Department, and also, co-
pies of officiai correspondence between the Government of this Province, and Bis
Majesty's Government, on the subject of granting and settling, or leasing the
Crown Lands in this Province, together with such information as His Excellency
may think proper to communicate upon the subject of the promises held out to
emigrants from Great Britain and Ireland, and to discharged soldiers and seamen,
up to the year 1824-and that Messrs Perry, Norton and Bruce be a Committee

Joitndsreatveto draft and report the said Address.
te orof. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Smals, seconded by Mr. Lount, moves, that that

Qau. and other., part of the Journals of the last Session of Parliament, relative to the Petition of
John Ogilvy Hatt, and others, he now read.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read. (Page, 21, printed Jour-
nal)

bilA nrs'couen en Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Strange, moves for leave to bring in a bill to au-
red g thorise the Attorneys of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, of this Province,

to act as counsel in the several District Courts and Courts of Quarter Sessions of
this Province.

Which ivas granted, and the bill read.
reading to. .Ordered, That the bill to enable Attorneys to act as counsel, be read a second

time to-morrow,
On motion or Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,

cornunittec ap- Ordered, Iiat Messrs. C. Duncombe, Richardson and Roblin, be a Commit-
ngouitenci e "O tee to enquire into the contingent and other expenses incurred during the late re-

oc.a4. cess, and to examine into such accounts as may be presented tu them, and report

Jury leill bro gh thereon, by address or otherwise.
in anid reed. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves for leave to

bring in a bill for the appointment and regulation of grand and petit jurors in this
Province.

Which was granted and the bill read.
Second readingto. Ordered, That the bill for the appoin:nent and regulation of juries, be read J

second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Wilson.

Bill to bh printed. Ordered, That two hundred copies of the jury bill be printed for the use of
members. *

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Lount, moves, that when this House ad-
joarns it shall stand adjourned tili Monday next at ten o'clock.

""ou, d"idel il Oti which the yeas and nays being taken as follows:

oYEAS-Mssisuns,

Alway, Durand, Mackenzie, Rymal,
Boulton, Gilchrist, McMieking, Walsh,
Bruce, Iopkins, Moore, Watprs,
Chisholm, Lount, Morrison, Wilson,
Duncombe, of Oxford, McDonell, of Stormont, Parke, Yger-23.

ynas-23. Duncombe, of Norfolk, McIntosh, , Perry,
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NuYs-MESSItirfS,

Caldwell, Lewis, Malloch, Samson,
Cok, McDonell, of Glengarry, Morris, Shibley,
Gibson, McKay, Robinson, Woolverton-13. Nays-13.
Gowan,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten and ordered
accord mgly.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves, that it be resolved, crivancreæminit.
that a Special Committee on Grie-vances be appointed, with power to send for tee arrointed.
persons, papers and records, and with authority to report to the House, from
tine to time, by bill address or otherwise: that the Committee shall consist of
Messieurs Duncombe, of Oxford, Morrison, Waters, and Gibson; and that to it
shall be referred the Lieutenant Governor's message of the nineteenth January,
1833, accompanying a Despatch containing the opinions and comments of His
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, upon the observations
made to His Majesty's Government by the Agent of the Petitioners of a large
and highly respectable portion of His Majesty's subjects in this Province, prayng
his Majesty for a redress of Grievances; together with the documents sent down
by His Excellencv for the information of the Assembly, to which that Despatch
refers; and that the thisty-first rule be dispensed with, so far as it would affect
this motion.

On which the yeas and nays, being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MESSTEURS,

Alvay, . Hopkins, 1ïorrison, Shiblev,
Bruce, Lotint, Parke, WatPrs,
Chisholm, McIntosh, Perry, Wells,
Cook, Mackenzie, Roblin, Wilson,
Ditrand, McMicking, Rymal, Woolverton,
G ibson, Moore, Shaver, Yager-25. For the motion-.
GiIchrist, 25.

NAYS--MESSItURS.

Attorney General, Gowan, McLean, Robinson,
Boulton, McCrae, Malloch, Samson,
Caldwell, McDonell, of Glengarry, Merritt, Walsh,
Cornwall, McKay, Morris, WilIkinson-16. Against the no.

tion-1G.

The question vas carried in the affirmative by a najority of nine, and it was
ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to tie order of-the day, the Address to Ilis Excellency the Lieu- Addrs. .in an.wer
tenant Governor, in answer to His Excellency's Speech from the Throne, at the le speech read third
opening of the present Session, was read the third time.
- On the question for passing the sane being put, Mr. McLean, seconded by Amendient pro.

Mr. Robinson, moves, that after the word "assembled," the whole bc expunged, Pos°d ta ddress, il'
and the folloving inserted, " beg leave to thank your Excellency for your gracious aeni of".esit.
speech delivered from the throne, at the opening of the present Session.

We have mucli satisfaction in being convened to promote, by our counsels,
the velfare of the people at a period when the increased activity with which every
description of improvement proceeds throughi the Province gives assurance that
the general interests of the Colony are greatly prospering.

WVe have no doubt that the advantages resulting from the flow of emigration
to the Province, and from the useful works which have been accomplished under
the direction of the Parent State, and of the Legislature of this country, in con-
nection with the exertion, perseverance, and spirit of enterprise so conspicuous in
each District, have greatly contributed to the independence and comfort which the
more industrious portion of the population has attained, and that these considera-
tions vill engage the attention of the House in deciding on the means that can be
prudently applhed to encourage the present ardor for improvement and to carry
into effect the undertakings which have been projected to connect more exten-
sively the navigable waters of some of the most flourishing Districts.

It affords us much gratification to learn that the completion of the Grenville
Canal and other public works on the river Ottawa, lias brought the Rideau navi-
gation fully into operation, and that the Internal Commerce carried on through
t he Welland Canal increases, and will be extended by the improved communication
l progress on the Grand River.

N
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Am ndment pro-
posed to Addr'i's ini
n"eto Speech

e spenrng fseauon.

We shall take into attentive consideration the annual public accounts, the esti-
mates required for the public service of the current year ; the statements of the
casual and territorial reveaue, and the detailed accounts of the disbursenents au-
thorised during the prevalence of the disease which,by the dispensation of Divine
Providence, has again afflicted the Province.

We shall al'o pay due attention to the laws which are about to expire, and
shall receive with every respect any suggestions from His Majesty's Government as
to the propriety of making such a revision of the legal institutions of the Province
as wil 1 prevent a delay or failure of justice in any case; and the views of His Majes-
ty's Government relative to the arrangements proposed for the reorganization ofth e
Post Office in the Colonies will, when communicated by your Excellency, receive
our best consideration.

We learn with much satisfactiozrthat the assurances received from the inha-
bitants of this Province in the course of the past vear, expressive of their attach-
ment to their Sovereign, and which were transmitted by your Excellency to the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, have afforded to His Majesty so much gratifi-
cation; and we are fully persuaded that these assurances of devoted attachment
and unshaken loyalty would have been more generally presented had any appre-
hension existed that lis Majesty's Government could entertain a belief that the
people of this favored colony could be induced by seditious and unfounded repre-
sentations from any quarter, to forego their allegiance or to regard the indulgent
and parental rule of the mother country as a " baneful domination."

We beg to assure your Excellency of the continued and anxious desire of the
people of this Province to maintain and perpetuate the connection with the great
empire of whichthey are proud to be subjects, and that no effort will be wanting
on our part to remedy, as far as practicable, any existing evils, and to cement, if
possible, more strongly those bonds of attachment which have heretofore subsis-
ted between the inhabitants of this Province and the Mother Couitry.

On which the yeas and nays, being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSfEURS,

For amendnent 16.

Against amtiendni't
Q56.

Addren in answer
ta 'Spe<'c' at opening
of tission.

Attorney General,
Boulton,
Cald well,
Cornwall,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholn,
Cook,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Gowan, McLean,
McCrae, Malloch,
M cDonell, of Glengarry, Nerritt,
McKay, Morris,

NAYS-MEssEURS,

Hopkins,
Lotint,
MNclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymnal,
Shaver,

Robinson,
Sanson,

Wilkinson-16.

Shibley,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-25.

The question of amendinent was decided in the negative by a majority of
nine, and the address was passed and sigtied by the Speaker, and is as follows:

To lis Excellency, Sir John Colborne, Knight Conmander of
the nost Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieute-
nant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major
General Commanding Ris Mjesty's Forces therein,
c. of c. ofc.

MAY IT PLEASE Youit EXCELLENCY ;

V e, Ilis Majesty's dutifui and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-
per Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, hunbly thank your Excellency
for the gracious speech with which your Excellency was pleased to open the pre-
sent Session of the Legislature. We assure your Excellency that we learn with
unfeigied satisfaction that the welfare and general interest of the Colony are in a
prospering condition, and that our early attention and consideration shall be di-
rected to the best means that can be prudently applied for the promotion of pub-
lie improvernents. Your Excellency may rest assured that we wili be most ready
and happy to afford every encouragement to a laudable spirit of independence and
eiterprise among the industrious inhabitants of the Province, (arising from what-
cycr cause it nay,) and we feel it to be our duty to express to your Excellencyý*
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our full conviction that no one step of the Legislature can more tend to afford en-
couragement to the industrious and enterprising agriculturist (who must always be
considered the most important class in the colony) than the imposition of a suita-
ble and proper protecting duty on various articles coming from the United States
of Anerica, which now are admitted duty free; and we also assure your Excel-
lency that we cannot but regard the subject of general education as one of the
most vital importance to the future peace and welfare of the Province.

We are gratified to be informed that the Rideau navigation is in full operation,
and that the commerce by the Welland Canal is on the increase.

Our early attention shall be bestowed on the public accounts and estimates,
when sent down, but we feel it to be our duty at once to express to your Excel-
lency our most anxious desire that your Excellency will not fail to lay before us a
full, complete and detailed account of the whole receipts and expenditure of
what is generally termed the casual and territorial revenue, agreeably to the des-
patch of Lord Goderich, of the eighth of November, 1832 on that subject, and
to the addresses of this House to your Excellency in its last two Sessions of Par-
liament.

The disbursements made to the different boards of health to mitigate the dis-tress and counteract, as far as possible, the fatal disease which afflicted the Pro-
vince agamn, last season, shall meet with our early attention, and we will not fail
to make such provisions as may appear to be just and expedient to make good thesame.

Our attention shall be applied to the laws which are about to expire.
We beg to assure your Excellency that we will be happy to receive any com-

munications from your Excellency having a tendency to prevent delay in the Ad-ministration of Justice, or touching the re-organization and better establishment
of the post office department in these colonies (a subject which has Ion engaged
our most serious attention) or any other message or messages that your Excellen-cy may be pleased to communicate to this House relating to the public affairs ofthe Province.

It is gratifying to learn that His Majesty has received through your Excellen-c", from the people of this Province fresh proofs of their devoted loyalty, and eftheir sincere and earnest desire to maintain and perpetuate the connection withthe great empire of which they form so important a part. These fresh demonstra-
tions, welcomed as they are by His Majesty, will serve to correct any interested
misrepresentations intended to impress His Majesty with the belief that those whodesire to reform many public abuses in the Province, are not well affected to HisMajesty's person and government.

In a country possessing free institutions and an educated population, capa-ble of estimating the fidelity with which their local affaire are conducted, it is in-evitable that differences of opinion will arise; but we deprecate the spirit withwhich these differences have been applied, by some in office, to impeach theloyalty, integrity and patriotism of those who conscientiously dissent from them onquestions of public policy and expenditure; thereby creating divisions and dissen-sions, destructive of the peace, welfare and good government of the country, andcalculated to impair the confidence of the people in the disposition of His Majes-ty's advisers to give to them their proper balance of constitutional power ; and wefeel that we should be wanting in candour were we to withhold from your Excel-lency our firm belief that nothing would serve more effectually to alienate the af-fections of lis Majesty's loyal people, and render them dissatisfied with the ad-ministration than the exciting such feelings; while, on the contrary, should thegovernment be administered agreeably to the intent, meaning and spirit of our
glorious constitution, the just wishes and constitutional rights of the people dulyrespected, the favors and patronage of His Majesty indiscriminately bestowed onpersons of worth and talent, who enjoy the confidence of the people, withoutregard to their political or religious opinions, and your Excellency's councils filledwith moderate, wise and discreet individuals, who are understood to respect andto be inflnenced by the public voice, we have not the slightest apprehension butthe connexion between this Province and the Parent State would long continue
to exist and be a blessing mutually advantageous to both.

Commons House of Assendly,
23rd January, 1y85.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Adeua in anewer

t°arpeech at openingOf session.
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On motion of Mr. S'haver, seconded by Mr. Cook.
1<' wniit Ordcred, That Messrs. Perry and Roblin be a Committee to wait on lis Ex-

cellency, the Lieutenant Guvernior, to know when he will be pleased to receive
this louse with the address in answer to Dis Excellency's speech from the Throne,
at the opening of (lie present Session.

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, A. m. on Monday next.

Monday, 26th January, 1 S35.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.
UP. rl*Tic minutes of Friday were read.

3,ne4 hetIicen Mr. Samson bronght up the Petition of James Ketcheson and one hundred
and ninleteen others, inhabitants of the County of HIastings ; which was laid on
the table.

rniry nLagornan Mr. Samson brouglit up the Petition of Henry Hagerman and fifiy others, in-
and k.tI.eru.. habitants of the County of Hastings: which was laid on the table.

Davis Mc!Coy and Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of Davis McCoy and sixty-two others,inhabitants of the County of Hastings; which was laid on the table.
William Parks and Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of William Parks and thirty-five others,Oh"r. inhabitants of the County of Hastings; which was laid on the table.
John Empey and Mr. Samson bronght up the Petition of John Empey and sixty-four others, in-Othrs. habitants of the County of Ilastings ; which was laid on the table.
Jaç. Cameron and Mlr. Gilchrist brought up the Petition of James Cameron and four hundred°iller. and fifly-four others, freeholders, on and near to the River Trent, inthe Midland

and Newcastle Districts; which was laid on the table.
William Owton Mr. Gilchrist brought up the Petition of William Owston and one hundred

†"hcr"". and twenty-three others, *inhabitants of the Newcastle District; which was laid
on the table.

Wn. Ha a Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of William Hathaway, of
Goderich, and twelve others, inhabitants of this Province; which was laid on the
table.

Losing Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of Nicliolas Lossing and
ând ut1is one hundred and one others, inhabiting the Wilcox purchase, in the Township of

Norwich: which was laid on the table.
" " Mr. Dunconbe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of William Lawson and

one hundred and .twenty-four others, of the Township of Norwich, aforesaid;
awlhich was laid on the table.

Mr. Vilson brought up the Petition of Alexander McCrae, of Wolford, in
the Jolinstown District;. which was laid on the table.

!I$t^ort Arinolir, A greeably to the order of the dav, the Petition of Robert Armour, Junior, of
alr;11)r; he .the City of Montreal, Esquire, setting forth that though Attorneys from Upper Ca-

nada upon producing their Commissions, are allowed to practise the Law in all
U. c. the Courts of Lower Canada, yet Attorneys from Lower Canada have not the

sane privilege in this Province unless they have served five years as an apprcn-
tice to some practising Attorney in Upper Canada ; and praying the Hoiuse to a-
mend the Acts now il force in Upper Canada relating to the practice of the
Law, and place the Attorneys of Upper and Lower Canada on an equal and
reciprocal footing, as to their admission into the Courts of either Province res-

for nporting. pectively. The petition of Thomas Dalton, Editor of thé Patriot Newspaper,
pm1ublîisled in Toronto-praying remuneration for reporting the proceedings and

llirrayir fra debates of the Hlouse, the last two Sessions of Parliament. T he Petition of
.,i1k at iainiCton. James Gage, and thirty-one others, inhabitants of the Gore District; praying for

a Charter of Incorporation for a Bank to be established in the Town of Hamilton,
Wflhârni. î' Prr, in the District of Gore, subject to the sane restrictions, and enjoying the sane

nirayilmg ~ riglits and advantages, as other Banks of the Province. The petition of William
fn fer hy en J. Kerr, Executor to the Estate of the late John Brant: praying compensation to
nuralgtn a said Estitc for loss of property sustained in consequence of opening the Burling-

ton Bay Canal, as a public improvemot; by which the value of said property
NinnryStrobridre, has been greatly reduced and its advantages destroyed. The petition of Nan-

aird ra ~ cy Strobridge, widow of the late J. G. Strobridge, Contractor of the Burlington
Bay Canal; praying for interest on award of Arbitrators iade to said J. G. Stro-
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bridge, amounting to £548 17s. 1 Id. The petition of Pautatish and twenty raata,&otber,
others, principal mieen among the Indians residing at the Rice and Mud Lakes, in gny 
the Newcastle District, representing the danger that exists of the game and fish *°ye "P- Ér
becotun extinct in the grounds and waters reserved for Petitioners in the tifii inr-
origial treaty between the Indians and the British GovernnenL That many per-
sons, principally iniabitants of the United States, are in the habit of trespassinge
o 1 said reserves and destroying the game-that arrangements have been made
with all the neiglihbouring tribes of Indians to Ieave said grounds undis-
turb i for the next three years, to prevent the gim beconing extinct; and
praying an aci may be passed, rendering it penal for any white nian or others,
h ntvig no right thereto, to kill or destroy any game upon the hunting grounds of
your petitioners in future, or take or destroy any naskinonge with spears in such
waters, betweei the first day of April and the first day of June in each year, with
othler proivisions as may seem necessary. The petition of John Decow of the ing, temneratii, yý;r
Township of Thorold, in the Niagara District, praying the louse of Assembly, dama.e, by Wiaind
to cause the Welland Canal Company to pay damages sustained by him, by the cami co1rany.
water being taken fron bis mils to the Welland Canal. The petition of A. Grant A. Grat, &na

Cot.hers, 
prKytng icand two hundred and forty others, inhabitants of the County o Leeds, praying °ther ayingfpc.for a grant of seven hundred and fifty pounids, to build two bridges, one over the nbd ge.mill-pond of David Jones, Esquire, in the first concession of Elizabethtown,· and

one over the mill-pond of Doctor Hubble ; and for repairing the road between
the towa of Brockville and the second concession of Elizabethtown; and that
Elnathan Hubble, Robert Edmnondson, Samuel Pennock, John Murphy, Edward
Harrison and Daniel Jones be the Commissioners. The petition of William G. w G. Barnhar
B trahart, an] seventeen others, inhabitants of the Township of Cornwall, pray d others, priyg.
iag for the sura of fifty pounds, for improving the road leading from the River St.
Lawrence, between Lots No. 18 and 19, to the concession line, in the township
of Cornwail. The Petition of Aaron D. Dougill, and one hundred and forty-nine A. D. DoLu L,
others, freeholders af the District df Prince Edward ; praying that an Act may fur othe ufase".
be passed increasing the rates and assessients of ail persons liable to pay the r
saime, in said District of Prince Edward, one half of what the same are nov iable ada.
to pay, fbr the terra of tlree years, to liquidate the debt upon the Gaol and Court
House of said D:strict, and for other public necessary uses. The petition of B.p others, pra.yiug thuiIBristol and ninety-nine others, inhabitants of the District of Prince Edward cert-in eàsehoIder9praying the pa4sing of an Act extending the Elective Franchise to ail persons for inernkr,.
holdinig leases from the Crown, for Crown or Clergy Reserves, or to persons
holding leases under the original Lessees, and who are in actual rossession of
such land. 'rhe Petition of Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil Engineer, stating that in Francis HanE&g.
the year 1828, the House of Assembly appropriaed to him the sura of fifty-five e hynaE s.nte
pounds, as balance due him for services rendered as Engineer to the Burlington 3adlîg"on"&'Xd
Canal, that during the absence of petitioner, the Comniissioners of said Canaldid apply said sum upon the works: and praying the restitution of said fifty-fivepoiids, with legal interest from 20th October, 1828. The Petition of Crowell crIWl I wa.sn.

,->O V'l'Esquire, aîd uthürwWilson, Esquire, and forty-one others, of the Townships of Crowland, Humber- priyilg fui atuu-
Stone and Bertie in the Niagara District; representing the inconvenience they P road.
labour under for want ofa turnpike road, leading fron Port Robinson ta Fort
Erie, by way of Cook's Mills on Lyons Creek. thence to Jacob Hauns' Mills, on
Black Creek, and fron thence to Moses Rogers', near Lime-Stone Ridge. The Jo 1 1Petitiori of John Brewster and three hundred and eighty-one others, of Goderich, and others, pruying
Huron Tract, an.d parts adjacent, praying that a bill May be passed authorising b° °''" '°4
the Canada Company to construct a good and sufficient harbour at the Port of Canada Gompany,
Goderich. The Petition of John Hall and seven hundred and thirty others, pray- John inli, anding that an address may be transmitted to the Home Governinent upon the subject otherontho iubject
of connecting the waters of Lake Huron with those of Lake Ontario. by Canal °nd Oitaio by Caor other vise, through the unsurveyed lands between the said lakes. The petition "'.
of Charles Rubidge and nine hundred and thirty-six others,inhabiting the reartown- h'S.l nhadge,
ships of the Newcastle District; praying that the Townships of Otanabee, Mona- furdivision
ghan, Douro, Dummer, Asphodel, Belmont, Methuen, Burleigh, Harvey, Verulam, ne Dioct.
Fenelon, Eldon, Mariposa, Ops, Emily, Smith, and Ennismore, of said Newcastle
District be made a separate District with the Town of Peterboro' as the District
Town. The Petition of M. S. Winans, and one hundred and thirty-six others, of the X- F. winna,
Coanties of Oxford and Norfolk; praying that the townsbi s of Blenheim, Blark- oativi'' pr"yinford, Zorra, Burford, East & West Oxford, the GoA of Oakland, Townsend, Wind- don Ditricnt.0
ham, Norwich, Dereham, Woodhouse, Charlotteville, Walsingham, Middleton,
Hloughton and Bayham, or any other parts of the District of London, may be

O
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. Faired & o made a separate District, with the niost central place of said townships for a Dis-
T trict Towrn. The Petition of D. S. Fairfield and one hundred and ninie othêrs,

>lur i Coxiier-of the District of Prince Edward; praying that the capital stoik of lhe ( OmMer-
rial P.autk.

W. c 11. $later cial Bank of the Midland District nay be increased to two hundred t1ioura4;
rlyiflg redress fur pounds. The Petition of William T. Slater, late of the Queen's Rangera

p aying for redress for Losses sustainied by him during the late wai
e Com ny. £ne Petition of the Comnissioners of the Canada Company; pra>ing iai a
orcli-ngfirautlharfy Act nay be passed authorising the said Conpany, in the event of tleir coistrus
iniake a liurbuuat.

4. derich. inig a liarbour at Fort Goderich, to collect reasoîîable tois, to defray tlie cp.enP
h pter of constructing said harboir. The Petition of George 11ashiter and fifty-etv.

and nitterw, oitginy
nuneî fur others. of the Township of Etohicoke, prayirg for the sum of one hundred ptound

to build a bridge across the West branch of the Humber, on the line of road b.
tween Concessions A and B, in said Township of Etobicoke. The Petition

nhprein' fJames Bell and forty-nine others, of the Township 'of Zone, in the Western Dit
aid tu iuiid abridge. trict; praying for the sum of one hundred pounds, to build a bridge across Bei

Creek. on the allowance for road between Lots 25 and 26, between second ait
A third Concessions of said Township of Zone. Te Petition of A. McilUan.sq

wV. B Wels, Eq., against the return of W. B. Wells, Esq. as representative for the County ofGre
a a ville; setting forth the inehigibility of said W. B. Wells as not being at the time I
ted ts iiivadigate. said election, assessed for land in any partof this Province nor having a deed t,

any land registered in any part of said Province, as that the deed of the land, üi.
which lie claimed to be eligible as a candidate, for the representation of said
County, was not obtained until sone time afier the election had comrnenced, aid
not until several hundred votes had been polled. The Petitioner having reason to
believe the said deed was obtained in a fraudulenit ianner; lie prays, that a com-
mission imiy he appointed in said County to examfine witnebses on the statements
alleged. and that if the said W. B. Wells shall be found tiot to have been eligible
at the tiimie of the election, that he, the said A. McMillan may take his sent. The

fR. D. Fraser. Esq. Petition of R. D. Fraser and forty-nine others, freeholders of the County ci
anfd a.li.ra ginli r en il le i

Gdrprenyvig lalue a g the same as last Petition, and praying, that upon proof of the
1"t. premiases, A. McMillan nay take his seat in the stead of the sittii-g member.-
Alexander Cliark The Petition of Alexander ,Clarke and thirty-two others, of Anmherstburg, iD the

and otiers, against Western District, praying that restrictions may be iade against the catchii;g
cateil'g NluikriiLq
Ktcert a in amoils or trappinfg of Muskirats, but in îhe proper season. The Petition of John Bolton

an sutot.ai. ~ and thirty-four others of the Township of Dawn, Western District, praying for the
fl10n07 fur bridge. ,p 1 lg o

suu ot forty pounds teni shillings, for the completion of a bridge acrosa Ber Creek,
B. walton and between the sevenith and eighth Concessions of said Township. The Petition of

oaher, prayilg for B. Walton and one hundred and fourteen others, inhabitants of the County of

i Midad Ilastings ; praivng, that the said County of Hastings, with other parts ofthe sur-
rounding country. niay be made a separate District, with Belleville ft.r the District

s.vaneej>k & others Town. The Petition of Siinon Vanclack and one hundred and twenty-nine others.
E. R.oibbs &ôthers. The Petition of Ednoîd R. Gibbs and ninety-eight others. The Petitioni of ElaIm
F., 'es"l &,tlrPersonis and forty-one others. The Petition of Anthony Marshall and eighty-seven

Jns McNsb & others. The Petition of James McNab and eiglteen others, ail ofthe County of
Bowutue . H Hastings ; prayiig the sane as Petition of B. Valton and others. The Petiion

(»jdeun patner & o)f Gideon Pahier arnd eighty-six others, of the Western District; praying.that the
fomr prays. siumg of seven hundred and fifty potids be granted for the improveinent of certain

J. Li nT Jar. roads in said District. The IPetition of Jean Louis Thomas De. Jardins, (an
diii,, tir ying "or r
fiei ar Imeir of the .1ien): setting fbrth, that Petitionier is the eldest brother of Peter Des Jardins
lain P- DoJardlîls late of the District of Gore, in this Province, who died intestate; that the nicxt of

kin ofthe said Peter Des Jardins, are, said Petitioner, Toussaint Des Jardins an-
other brother, and Marianne Rosalie Des Jardins, now married to Pierre Eloi
Bogue-that, in order that the property of said Peter Des Jardins rtny not
escleat to the Crown, Petitioner prays, that said property miay be vested in trus-
tees for the benefit of said next of kin ofsaid Peter Des Jardins, or in such other

Hiorace Yeonang way as the louse miy jndge best. The, Petition of Horace Yeomans and one
Lrdl nîlierl. prayîîg hundred and niinety others, inhabitants of the Township 0l Kingston, County of

t separale Frontenac, praying that the said Township of Kinîgston be set apart fron the
Nmndmtoni iocaf town of Kingston in ail matters and things - atsoever, which niay relate to their
c 10 loc local concerns, and also, that a Court of Requests be established at Waterloo for

0001er Recil prav, vthpo
g tiiat rtipirt on: the Township of Kingston. And the Petition of Dr. Bees of the Citv of Torotito,

hPStýitWf praying, that the report of thŠýSelect Committee, Qes bis Petition of last teison b
taken into consideration ; werc read.
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Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves, that the Petition of Henry La- retitie- or -
german and others. on the subject of the division of the Midland District be now Re"e.. &
ruad, and that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with. td beravip Ixar

Which was carried; and the Petitions of Henry Hagerman and fifty others; -paris od e &
James Ketcheson and one hundred and nineteen others; Davis McKay and sixty Jon Ene and
others; William Parks and thirty-five others; and John Empey and sixty-four o-
thers, inabitants of the County of Hastings, remonstrating against a certain Pe-
tition, and prayi ng that the County of Hastings, 'with such portion of the sur-
round*g country as to the Legislature may appear.meet, be set apart as a separate
Ditrict, and that Belleville be made the District'I'own; were read.

Mr. Perry fromn the Coin nittee to wait on His Excellency, the Lieutenant Cnmmitte report.
(iovernor to know when Ilis Excellency would be pleased to receive this House B.a*f""ny wil
with its address in answer 'to His Excellency's speech from the Throne, at the P 0 M. 2
opening of the present Session; reported that His-Excellency had been pleased to
naine the hour of two o'clock, P. m. this day.

Mr. Diancombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he wili, on to-morrow, move Notice of motion
this House to go into Committee of Supply ; that he may move for a grant of mo- 'f°r Commie6 of
ney for the improvement of roads and bridges in this Province. S '

Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, gives notice that he will, on Thursday next, Notice of Bit ta
move for leave to bring in a bill. authorising the Court of General Quarter Ses- stabisIc atterflte
sions of the Peace and District Court, to be held alternately in the several co ounty Couts.
tics of this Province.

On motion of Mr. McDonell, fSornont, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,
Ordered, That the Petition of Johr McDonell, of Point Fortune, Esq. and petition of mes.r..

Thomas Mears, of the Ottawa District, Esq. be referred to a Select Comnittee, reoDtieli & Man
c> n iose.l of Mssr. McDnell, of Stair,anit, McKÀy and McDonell, of Glenie-
garry, to report thereon.

On motio n of Mr. Sainson, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of No7 folk,
Ordered, That the Petition of tIe Cininissiomers of the Canada Company petition of ca.

be referred to a Select Com nittee to ba composed of Messrs. Samson, Merritt and Co>pany n.
Dancombe, of Oxford, with powar to scad for persons and papers, and to report
the enit.

On motion of Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Orderel, Thit the Petition of John UhIl and suven hundred and thirty others; Petition of John

he rýferrcd to a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Sanmson, McDoneIl, fHall:nd others, re.

of Northumberland, and Gilchrist, with power to send for persons and papers, and
to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordered, That the Petition oi Dr. Rees be referred to a Select Committee, Petition of D. W.

with liberty to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon. by bill or other- Reon, refured.

wise; and that Messrs. S-nith, Charles Duncoaibc, Sauhll, Gowan and Bruce do
compose the sane.

On motion of Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered, That the Petitions of the Inhabitaots of the County of Hastings, be Petinonsfromn las.

referred to a Select Commaittee to be comnposed of Messrs. Samson, Robliu and tlngs, ref'rrd.

Yager. with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Gardiner and James Gardiner be reý petition of W. &

ferred to a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Parke, Duncormbe, of J.Gardier, refeirtd.
Oxford, and Cornwahl, to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That the Petition of Paul Glassford and others, be referred to a Petition of PeaL

Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Norton, Samson and Shaver, to re- Glaford and others,

port thereon, by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered, That the Petition of Charles Rubidge and others, he referred to a Petition of C. nu.

Select Conimittee, consisting of Messrs. Gilch.ist, McDonell, of Northumber- ge nd otheri,
land, and Roblin, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by bi
or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered, That the Petition of Captain Pautaush and others, he referred to a Petition ofnau.'

Select GQmmittee, consisting of Mes're. Gilchrist, McDonell, oj Northumberland "hand other,'

and Waters, to report by bill or othervise.
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On motion of Mr. Caldwelli seconded Mr. Charles Duncombe,
Ctkiind of Aler. Ordered, That the Petition of Alexander Clark and others, he referred to a

ark.nd oth.. re. Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Caldwell, McDonell, of Northuam-
berland, and Robinson, with power to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Sarmson,
Petition of R Ar. Ordered, That the Petition of Robert Armour, Junior, be referred to the con-

sideration of a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Morris, McLean and
Malloch, with power to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Tayler,
Petition of Fran. Ordered, That the Petition of Francis Hall, Civil Engineer, be referred to a

Cied Hal r.Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Morris, Icnab and Smith, wilh
power to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of M r. Morris, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Petitioc or MAe. Ordered, " That the Petiti>n of Alexander Grant, and others, he referred to

Graut and Comite
referréd. "Uig the Cormittee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Patitic o rA. D. Ordered, That the Petition of Aaron D. Dougall. and others, be referred to

refrred. o ' a Select Committee; to be composed of Messrs. Roblin, Wilson, and Shaver;
with power to send for persons and papers, and leave to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Petition or Aler. Ordered, & That the Petition of Alexander Vance and others, inhabitants ofVance anid othai,,

rererred. the Township of Houghton, praying for a grant of money to build a bridge over
Hemlock Creek, and to make other improvetents on the Lake Road in said
Township; be referred to the Committee of Supply."

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Dalton,ref°rred. Ordered, " That the Petition of Thomas Dalton be referred a to Select Con-

mittee; to be composed of Messieurs Charles Duncombe, Macnab and Wilson,
with power to reoort thereon."

Select Coninttee Mr. Richardson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the sub-on reparting pre- o eat
"nt' report. ject of Reporting the Debates of the House, presented a Report; which was re-

ceived and read, and is as follows:

Report of the Select Committee to which was referred the subject of Re-
portilig, To the Honourable the Commons' louse of .1:.

sembly,

The Committee appointed to take into consideration the propriety of appoint.
ing one or more efficient persons to Report the debates of Your Honorable House
during the present Session.

BEG LEAVE TO REPORT:

That they have taken into consideration the matter submitted, and beg leave
to recomnend to Your Honorable House the remuneration of three competent
Reporters, to be employed by the Editors of the Correspondent & Advocate.
Christian Guardian, Patriot and Courier, and that the Editors of these papers be
.remunerated by Your Honorable House for any reasonable extra expenses attend
ing the publishing the debates.

Your Committee also beg leave to recommend the erection of a suitable
place for the accommodation of the Reporters.

CHARLES RICHARDSON,

Chairman.
Committce Room, Jan'y 26th, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Petition of roba Ordered, That the Petition of John Brewster, and others, be referred to a Se.
,ref'er & °the''' lect Coinmittee; to be composed of Messieurs Duncombe, of Oxford, Merritt,

and Samson, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by
bill or otherwise.

seiur rote The Speaker reported to the House that he had received cern returns
Se,a"er We from the President of the Welland Canal Company, as also a letter from e Cashier
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of the Bank of Upper Canada, and a statement of the affairs of that Bank in ac- caa. and
cordance with the order of the House ; which were read as follows :

BANK OF UnPER CANADA 1
Toronto, 24th January, 1885.

In obedience to your order of the 19th instant, I have the honour
to transmit the required Statement of the Affairs of this Bank, made up on the 21st. of this

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,
THOMAS G. RIDOUT,

Ca1ier.
The Honorable

Tan SpaÂKeR,
Of the Commons' House of Assetnbly.

SE NE R AL S TA TEMENT of the Afairs of the BANK of UPPER CANADA on Wednes-
day the 21st day of Janwmy, 1885, funished by order of the Commons Homse of Assembly.

Capital Stock paid in,.......
Amount of Notes in circulation

not bearing interest, of the va-
lue of fiv dollars and upwards,

£198,510 0 0
D4. under £45,329 10 0ive' dolas,
BJIlsand Notes in circulation bear-

ing interest-none.
Balances due to other Banks,...
Cash deposited, including all sums

whatsoever due frora the Bank,
niot bearing interost (its bills in
circulation and balances due to
other Bianks excepted.).

Ainount deposited bearing inter-
est, being for the-Home Dis-
trict, Savings Bank and District
Bonds in part re-paid,........

£ s. d.
200,000 0 0

243,839 10 0

14,993 8 0

180,735 il 0

1,799 Il 1

£j 641,368 1 1

REsotRoEs OF TRE BANK.

Gold, Silver and other coined
metals in the Vaults of the
Bank at Toronto,.. .£76,049
4s Id,

Ditto at its Agencies,. ..£24,697
8s 5d................

Real Estate and Bank Furniture,
Bills of other Banks,.........
Balances due from other Banks

& Foreign Agents, inLondon
and New York, on Exchange
transactions,..............

Balances due by the Agencies at
this date; being money in tran-
situ,........... .........

Amount of debts due, including
Notes, Bills of Exchane, and
all Stock and funded ebts of
every description, excepting
the balances due from other
Banks,..............

£

s. d.
Statement ofaffairs

of Bank of U. C.

100,746
6,698

10,936

140,502 13 5

3,849 2 il

376,634 14 10

641,368 0 1

We, the undersigned, do hereby solemnly swear and declare that the foregoing statements are cor-
rect to the best of our knowledge and belief

Sworn before me, at Toronto, Upper Canada,
this 23rd day of January, 1885.

WILLIAM ALLAN, President.
THOS. G. RIDOUT, Cashier.

JOHN B. ROBINSON, C. J.

MISCELLANEOU S.
Rate and Amount of the last Dividend.

DiViDEND No. 24 for the half year, ending 31st December, 1834, was declared at four
par cent upon the Capital paid.in; making the su r -of. ........................ £ 7,998 15 2

AIorT of reserved Profits after declaring the last DIidend.-...-... ......... £ 8,469 4 10
AvoiVNr of Debts due to-the Bank, and net paid, being over due,................... £83,612 5 0

Of which £2,150 17 9 are considered bad or doubtful.

Rank of ipper Canada, Toronto,
21st January, 1885.

WILLIAM ALLAN, Presideni.
THOS. G. RIDOUT, Cashier.

The Wellarkd Canal Accounts were .als0 read by the Clérk.
Weltnd Canäl lAccounts. tee Appendix.]

p

Welland Canal
**cunt reld

SIR,
Letter froçm Cash-

ier of U. C. Ban k.

1.
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Dunconibe, of Oxford,
Bank returne to Ordered, That two hundred copies of the statement of the affairs of the Bank

be printed, of Upper Canada be printed for the use of members.
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr..Alway,

Account of We!. Ordered, That the Accounts of the Welland Canal Company be referred to a

c compay re- Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Duncomube, of Oxford, Perry and
ferred. MCMicking, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.

Select Commit. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Lount, ioves. ibat
tee on Education Messieurs McDonell, of Gleigarry,BruCe, Durand and Perry, be a Conmmîittee on
ap°" °nte' the subject ofEducation, in this Province, with power to send for persons and pa-

pers, and report by bill or otherwise.
Ordered.

Select commit- Mr. Rykert, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition
tee un petition of of William H. Merritt, Esquire, and others, trustees to the Grantham Academy,

b ta a- informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of

md the charter which lie was readv to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive
or the oranthamt
Acadexny. the sane.

The Report was received, and the Bill to amend the Charter of the Gran-

tham Academy, was read a first time and ordered for a second reading tomorrow.

Bill to establish Agreeably to notice, Mr. Roblin, seconded by 1r. Cook, moves for leave to

the ecight or grain bring in a bill to establish a standard weight for the different kinds of Grain and

Pulse in this Province.
Which was granted, anid the Bill read, and ordered for a second reading to-

morrow.
House waits on At two o'clock, P. M., the Ilouse vaited upon His Excellency, the Lieuten-

th addellencan ant Governor, with its Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech from the
swer to speech. Throne, at the opening of the present Session, and being returned, the Speaker

reported that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following
reply:-

GENTLEMEN,
I thank you for the assurances, in this Address. that you

Reply. will direct your early attention to the objects which I have recommended to your

consideration.
The'difficulties which the Province encounters fron a small population being

dispersed over an extensive territory may, T am persuaded, be gradually removed

by yotir exertions.
b The foundation of a vast agricultural community is laid, and vil be speedily

raised up, if the flow of emigration. from the Parent State, be diligently encon-

ragcd.
Irn pursuing measures that are necessary to rnder your settled Townships

easy of access, the immediate profits which may be derived from Canals and

roads, as regards the Capital enployed in their construction, must be deemed of

little importance, compared with the value which they impart to the products of

Rely of iliA the country which they traverse, and the wealth created by the labour bestowed
Ex.,cellency to ad.
&ress or Aseerixbly on themn.
in answer t speech No subject lias been more constantly brouglit under the notice of the Le.

x opniu.g of ses gislative Council, and the Ilouse of Assembly, than that of' Education. An effi-

cient systern can scarcely be adopted in sections of the country where settlers are

widely scattered. Township Schools. lowever, should be inimediately organised

and some practical mode decided on, in applying the funds which May accrue

from the sale of School Lands not alienated by lis Majesty's Government, and

which have been placed under the controul of the Legisiature, at tie request of

the House of Assemnbly, by the King: and I again suggest the expediency of ap-

pointing a commission to carry into effect the measures of the Legislature in

regard to the distribution of the proceeds of these lands.
Misrepresentations, from whatever source they may arise, cannot fail to efl'ect

the welfare of the public and the ha piness of individuans; and although the de-

votCd loyalty of the Colony is establis ied and precisely understood, your discounte-

nance of the unvorthy efforts to which you advert in this address will promote that

ioderation, temper & allowance for a conscientious difference of opinion so requi-
site in political controversies; and tend to discover persons of political integrity,

who will labour zealously to correct abuses without impeding publie improvements;

whose counsels will be serviceable to the public, w hile they watch over Our excel-

lent constitution of three estates, the law of the land, the prerogative of the Crown

and the inherent rights of the people.
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On motion of Mr. Duncombe, Oxford,seconded by Mr. Rykert, °rertmne

Ordered, That the Report of e Committee upon Reporting be adopted.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that an An a rm Eel.

humble address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to know iency for informa-

if any and what answer has been received to the address of this House of the last tien 'l IChOOl lands

Session, respecting School Lands, and that Messrs. McLean and Malloch be a

Committee to draft and report the same.
Ordered.

Mr. McLean, from the Committee to draft an address to Hi8 Excellency, the * of'addmrec-

Lieutenant Governor, to know if any and what answer has been received to the Pod a"

address of this House at its last Session, respecting School Lands, reported a

draft, which was received, read twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and

read a third time this day.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, commieto re.

Ordere'd, That Messrs. Wilson and McIntosh be a Committee to wait upon ,,e,
His Excellency, to learn when he will 'eceive the address of this House, desiring pulsions, &c.

information as to Crown Officer's removal and members expulsions, and to present

the same.
Agreeably to notice Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, seconded by Mr. Parke, Commitie appoin.

. . ted ta enquire into

inoves that Messrs. Chisholm, Shaver, and Bruce be a Committee to enquire mto assessTments of Eu-

the expenditure of the Assessment of the Eastern District, and that they have tor District.

pover to send for persons and papers.
Ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise Deputy Surveyors to Bill ta autborigo

take evidence in certain cases, was read the second time and referred to a Com- e .refere to

mittee of the whole House. committee of whie.

Mr. Cook was called to the Chair,

The House resumed.

Mr. Cook reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bill, Progree.

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to allow Members to vacate their b,11s taalltow nie

seats was read a second time, and referred to a Comrnmittee of the whole House. .eat, commi:tted.

Mr. Hopkins was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Hopkins reported that the Committee had made some progress in the . Progres.

bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received and leave granted accordingly.

Town 3Membrr

Pursuant to the order of the day the bill for allowing Members representing wageSbill conmitteA

Towns the like remuneration as is made to those representing Counties, was read
the second time and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Lewis was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Lewis reported that the Committee had adopted the bill without amend-
nients.m 'he report was received, and it was ordered that the bill be engrossed and ' d reading to-

The report wa îirrcadngt

read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Summary Punishment Suinsmry Punil.

Act, was read the second time and referred to a committee of the whole louse. ment Bi Snmittrd
Mr. Shaver was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Shaver reported that the Committee had made some progress in the bill, progrem.

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received and leave was granted accordingly.
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Harnilton Bank Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the establishment of a
Bil nmttted. Bank in the Town of Hamilton was read a second tire and referred to a Com-

mittee of the whole House.
Mr. Walsh was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Progress reported. Mr. Walsh reported that the Committee had made sone progress in the bill,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received and leave was granted accordingly.

Select commmtee Mr. Rykert, from the Select Committee, to which was referred the petition of

Adams and oter, George Adams, Esq. and others, informed the House that the Cominttee had acreed
reort st.Catharis to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to subinit whenever the ioeuse
Bank Bill. %vould be leased to receive the same.

Bill read. The eport was received and the bill to authorise the establishment of a

bank in the Village of St. Catharines, was read the first time and ordered for a se -
cond reading to-morrow.

Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down. from His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, several messages which were read by the Speaker as follows:

Yessa gofro m Ili,.
Excellency witl ics.
reitch on grain and
flour.

Depotch from Se-
cretary of state on
nirrtation frgrain

and fluur.

Mlessage from HIEI
Excrtlency witldas-

on Elmigrant
tal.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly

the accompanying copy of a Despatch, from bis Majesty's Secretary of State for

the Colonics, with reference to an address to the King, from the Bouse of Assem-

bly, praying that the duty now imposed on Wheat, Grain and Flour, the growth

and produce of the Province, may bc remitted.

Guverrnment Iouse, 26tk January, 1835.

(COPY.)
No. 22

Downing Street, 6th August, 1834.

I have had the honor to receive yur Despatch No. 20, of the 4th April

last, accompanied by an address to the King from the House of Assembl of
Upper Canada, praying that His Majesty would bc pleased to recormend to Par-

liament, that the duty now imposed on Wheat, Grain and Flour, the growth and

produce-of the Province, be remitted. In reply I have to inform you, that Ris Ma-

jesty's Government does not think it advisable to make any change upon the

duties of Canadian Corn, apart from the consideration of a general change of the
duties of Corn.

1 have the honor to be, &c.

T. SPRING RICE.
Major General

Sir JoiN COLsORNE,
&c. &c. &c.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transnits to the House of Assembly

the acconpanying copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State fbr the Colo-

nies, with reference to an.address to the King from the Assembly, on the subject
of* the tax imposed by the Legislature of Lower Canada upon Emigrants arriving
at the Port of Quebec.

Government Iouse, 26tk January, 1835.

(CO P>Y.)
,No 26.

Downing Street, 30th &pternber, 1834.

I, I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch no 19, of

the 5rd of April last, transmittin an address to the King, fron the House of As-

-eaîmdci trom so- senbly of Upper Canada, upon the subject of the tax irnposed, by the Legisature
ertary or stat " of the Lower Province, upon all emigrants or passengers arriving at the pôrs ci'

em°gra»ts arriviig Quebec and Montreal from the United Kingdom.
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1 have not failed to pay the most serions attention to the representations con- i® te oáv°? Cana-

tained in this address, and it is with regret that I have feit myself unable to advise ariwa ,,ni re4an.

His Majesty to comply with the wishes of the House of Assembly by disallowing the
act in question. 1 beg to assure you, that I am at all times disposed to give the
utmost weight to the representations of His Majesty's faithful subjects in Upper
Canada; and I feel most deeply the importance, as well to His Majesty's intereste
in Europe, and in respect to those interesta in British North America, to assist in
the increased means of local improvement and of the promotion of the agricultu-
ral and general interestp of the Colonies, which are closely connected with the
introduction of industrious Emigrants from Europe. If, on consideration, I differ
from the opinion of the Assembly in regard to the expediency of assenting to the
Lower Canada Emigrant tax act, it is rather from a doubt of the applicability of
their reasoning to the case before me, than from any dissent from the general prin-
ciples they lay down.

If the tax to which they object were imposed for the general exigencies of
the Government of the Lower Province, the act in question would have been most
imuproper and unjust, and in my opinion, it ought not to have been permitted to
acquire the force of law. But so long as the funds are strictly limited for the
relief of poor emigrants, landed in the Lower Province, and are applied to snch
purposes only, and are subject to publie enquiry and supervision, it does appear to
mie that such an enactment is not objectionable, and that it cannot have any se-
rious tendency to check that emnigration from which His Mjesty's Government, no
less than the Assembly of Upper Canada, anticipate a themost beneficial conse-
quences.

It is obvions that the distressed state of the emigrants on landing at Quebec,
reported and perbaps exaggerated in this country, could not but produce very dis-
couraging results.

The temporary nature of the enactments in question enables His Majesty's
Government to review from time to time the evidence which may be adduced to
justify their renewal, and it will be my duty to take care that the amount of tax le-
vied and the duration of the law is strictly confined to what is required for the
sake of the emigrants theMselves ; and if it can be made to appear that a greater
amount is collected than the relief of the emigrants may require or that it is levied
or applied in any manner to act unjustly or injuriously towards any class of Bis
Majesty's subjects, I shall not hesitate to resort to all the legal means within my
poiver for the correction of such abuse.

I have to request that you will cornmunicate the substance of this. despatch to
the House of Assembly in reply to their address.

I have the honor to be, &c.
T. SPRING RICE.

Major General
Sir JoN COLBORNE,

&c. &c. &c.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly 'Meure Son a im

the accompanying copy of a Despatch from His Majesty's Secretary of State for Patc on ue.'
the Colonies, with reference to an address tothe King from the Assembly,praying debt.

that His Majesty will be pleased to recommend to Parliament to relinquish the
debt due by the Welland Canal Company.

Government H1ouse, 26th January,1835.

(copY.)
No. 15.

Dotoning Street, 30ih July, 1834.

SIR,
I have received your Despatch No. 17, of the lst of April last, accompa-

nied by an address to the King, from the House of Assembly of Upper Canada,
praying that Ilis Majesty will be pleased to recommend to Parliament to relinquish
the debt due by the Welland Canal Company, in consequence of the loan of fifty
thousand pounds advanced to them in the year 1828.

I regret, that, with the fullest sense of the importance of this great work, Despatch from se.
and with every wish for its success, i an unable to come to a more favorable con-

Q
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debt owvn by Wen.
Canal Company.

clusion on the present request, than was adoptedby my nredecesor on a s milar

request proceeding from the Company itself last year canot dise His -

jsty to propose to Parliament the relinquishment of this debt, without entering

at length into the reasons whieh have led me to this resuot; riam tin observe,

that such an application could not but shake the confidence of Parli8ment in the

prospect of re-paynent on any future occasion, when a loan for an important co-

lonial object might be sought, and that in transactions of ths nature it stes by far

the best course rigidly to adhere to the engagements entered into at the moment

of obtaining a seasonable assistance.
1 have the honor to be, &c

T. SPRING RICE.

Major General
Sir JoHç COLBORNE, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

Meesage frlJ COLBORNE The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of AsseMbly

Exfellency with CO*with reference to the address of last Session, the accompanying copy ofthe Char-

cnpLfly's chartr- ter of the Hudson's Bay Company.

Government House, 26th January, 1835.

(Copr of Htudson's Bay Charter.-See AppendiL)

iietsage frnm n ie J. COLBORNE,
Exceency announ C The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the House of Assembly
cdng th&t printed ceo
pies of thc Journ that the Secretary of State for the Colonies has notified that printed copies of the

would in future be Journals of the Assembly may be forwarded to the Colonial Department; and
received by Hio Ma.
jestys iovermnent. that manuscript copies will not in future be required.

Government HfousC, 261h January, 1835.

Mossrage from Hi@ J. COLBORNE,
formatin OBiRNE, The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the House of Assembly,

tl: PEymOnt Ofg with reference to an addresss on the subject of the War Losses, that as the pay-

taimsfr ls®"" the, ment of £57,412 contemplated by the Provincial Act, assed in the third Session

e of the last Parliament, has been actually made, His dajesty's Government bas

United State of A. directed that £20,000 inay be reserved out of the Casa and Territorial Revenue,

to bc a plied to the liquidation of the War Claims; and that he is authorised to

approprite this sun of £20,000, provided a simslar suin t oll be raised and ap.

prouiriated ini like iailler by the Legisiatture, to the satisfaction of the War Claims;

and that if such joint payment of £40,000 be made in the Province, application

vill be made to the Imperial Parliarnent for the means of discharging the amount
of £17,910, requisite in order to effect the complote satisfaction of the whole of

the WVar Claimns.
t lis Majesty's Government trusts that the Assembly vill be disposed to re-

ceive favorablY a plan, by which, instead of adhering to the original scheme of

equal contributions by the Provincial Legislature, and by the Parent State, it is

proposed that out of a sum of £57,910, twenty thousand pounds only shail hc rai-

scd hy the Province, and that, on that condition, the remaining amount of £17.910

shall be provided cither from the Crown Revenues or from a grant by the British

Parliantent.

Goverinnent Iouse, 26th Janunry 1835.

7M101;snre from Mex J. COLBORNE,
chlBank a C B N The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly

thp accompaying copy of a despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies,

with reforence to an address to the King from the Assembly, praying that the two

Bank Acts may not be disallowed.

Gocrrnent Ilotuse, January, 26th, 1835.
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(copY.)

Downing Street, 28th May, 1834.

I have had the honer to receive and lay before His Majesty your des- Degpteb fromtlxe

patch No. 22, of the 7th April last, accompanied by an address to the King from ,2jY of a

the House of Assembly, praying that His Majesty will not disallow two Acts of As.embly ta . M.

the Legislature of Upper Canada, the one for increasing the Capital Stock of the ""Ïr" .°
Bank of Upper Canada, the other for incorporating a second Banking Association ing the Bank acte.

in the Province, under the name of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District.
My attention has not failed to be particularly excited by that part of the ad-

dress, in which the Assembly express their conviction, that " the disallowanc of
" these Acte, after they have been for a long time in operation, se that the most
" frequent and ordinary, as well as the most extensive and important transactions
aof business, depend upon their continued existence; would be attended with

"confusion and distreus beyond description." The force of the considerations
urged in this passage cannot be disregarded; and His Majesty's Government is,
at any rate, always disposed to attach great weight to the expression of general
and earnest sentiments entertained both by the Assembly and by the inhabitants
of the Province at large. His Majesty therefore, will be advised not to disallow
the Acts- to which the address refers.

While, however, 1 disdaim, on the part of the Ministers of the Crown, any

disposition to interfere unnecessarily or vexatiously with matters of internai legis-
lation in the Province, I must remark, that the present was an occasion on which
the Treasury would not have performed its duty, had it not pointed out the exis-
tence of serions objections to the bills in question, founded on experience in other
colonies; some of those objections have now been more or less satisfactorily re-
futed; and although others still remain, yet since the Legislature of the Province
lias had a further opportunity of considering the subject and retains its former
opinion; is Majesty, as I have already stated, will not be advised to enforce, by
the disallowance of the Acte a prerogative, which he always exercises with reluc-
tance. The prerogative itself, however, is so unquestionable in point of right, that
I have felt surprise in ceeing that the Assembly has been led to make use of expres-
sions, which seerm to imply a doubt of its existence; and I trust that the language
employed on this occasion can only be attributed to the temporary excitement on
a deeply interesting question, after which the Assembly itself would be disposed
to take a different view of the subject.

I have the honor te be, &c.
E. G. STANLEY.

Major General
Sir JOHNCoLBORNIE,

&c. &c. &c.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly N.,ae irr i

the accompanying extract of a depatch from the Secretary of State for the Colo- Excellency with dci.

nies, relative to an address to the King, froin the Assembly on the subject of the pitchontimbertrade

Timber Trade.

Government House, 26th January, 1885.

EXTRACT Of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies te the

Lieutenant Governor, Dated Downing Street, 271h July, 1834.

"In answer te your despatch No. 21, of 5th April, accompanied by an ad- Despatch from s.

"dress to the King, from the House of Assembly on the Timber Trade of Upper cetary of State in

"Canada, I have to inform you, that the address has been laid at the foot of the tImer r1i.

Throne. Yon will have the goodness te acquaint the Assembly, that on the oc-
"casion of any future advertence to the Timber Duties, their representitions will
"not be overlooked, but that at this moment there is not any measure on the sub-

" ject in contemplation. You will fu.ither state to the Assembly, that their remarks
"on the tolls levied upon timber passing through the Rideau Canal will be taken
"into consideration by His Majesty's Government; and such decision be adopted,
"as full enquiry and deliberation shall seem to establish as most convenient."
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J. COLBIORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly

-frris the accompanying eopy of a despatch from the Secrctary of State for the Colonies,
n with reference to an addreýs to the King from the Assembly, praying that mea-

lected at the Port of sn ,es be adopted to secure to Upper Canada a portion of ai duties coilected at
Quebec. the Port of Quebec.

Government Hlouse, 26th Janmuary, 1835.

(COPY.)
Dowrditg Sreet, 301h June, 1834.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch No. 18, of
Dspatch from Se- the 2nd April last, enclosing an address to the King from the House of Assembly

the ubject odatima of Upper Canada, praying that Hi5 Majesty will be pleased to recommend to
colce iQliebeet

nePt Qf wubch ae Parliament the enactient of a Iaw, to explain the meaning of the Act Srd Geo.
paid to Upper cana- 4, ch. 119, and to secure to Upper Canada, a proportion of all duties collected at

the Port of Quebec; and also to oblige Lower Canada to pay to the Upper Pro-
vince her proportion of the duties withheld under the preseit construction of the
Law.

In reply I have to request that you will acquaint the House of Assembly, at the
next meeting of the Legislature, that His Majesty's Government regrets that it
has not been possible to adopt and carry into execution any decision upon the
subject, but that it will not fait to receive due consideration before the next Ses-
sion of Parliament.

I have the honor to be, &c.
T. SPRING RICE.

Major General
Sir Jowx COLBORNE, K. C. B.

&è. &c. &c.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Samson,
Asdreu or thanks Ordered, That an Address be presented to lis Excellency, the Lieutenant

°eley r enHs. Governor, thanking His Excellency for his several messages of this day, and as-
ages,with assurance suring hin that they shall receive the respectful and attentive consideration of

of atention. this House; and that Messieurs M'Lean and Strange be a Committee to draft
the same.

iddress to Hie A r. Shaver, from the Select Committee to draft an Address to His Excel-
iExcleicy on land

Cr&xteng reporti tha Lieutenant Governor, for information on the subject ofgranting oflands
cad 't'ice and n &c. reported a draft; vhich was rcccived, read twice, an ordered to be engros-

dered for third read sed and read a third time this day.
ig to dey. On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Addressto be sent Ordered, That an address be presented to lis Excellency, the Lieutenant
to Ilig Excellenc
fur return ofal 1ane Governor, requesting that His Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House
»et apart for school a comuplete statement of all such lots, tracts, parcels or blocks of land as have
purposes,besideathe been reserved or set apart for a School 'reacher Master or School-House, in theraservatinfl made by bne
titliority of Duke of several Townships of thîis Province, or which appear, by any memorandum on the

Portland in 1797. plans or records in the Surveyor General's or Executive Council Office, to have
been reserved or set apart for the purposes of Education, Schools or Scholmusters,
and not inclided in the reservation made under the authority of the Duke of
Portland's Despatch, in the year 1707; and that the 31st rule of this House be
dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Committee to draft Ordered, That Messieurs Shaver and Wells be a Committee to draft and re-

ddresd port an address to lis Excellency, pursuant to the foregoing resolutiun.
Addreasof thanks Mr. McLean, from the Select Committee to draft an Address to Hie Ex-

relbuted. cellency, the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his several Mes-
sages of this day, reported a draft, which was received, read twice, adopted,
and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Address to Hie Pursuant to the order of the day the address to lie Excellency for informa-
xreono nSb tion on the School Lands, was read a third time, passed and signed, and is as

Lande pausd. follows:
To His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of

the most Honorable .Mfiiary Order of the Bath, Lieu.1 -
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nant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major AdM-

General Commanding His Majestjs Forces terein,
4fc. 4fc. ofc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY;

We, Ris Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-
per Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to request
that your Excellency may be pleased to inform this House if any and what answer
lias been received to the address of this House to His Majesty at the last session
on the subject of the School Land Reservation.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Speaker.
Commons House of Assembly,

23rd January, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered, That Messieurs Morris and Malloch be a Committee to wait upo n Committee ta pre.

His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House on the "" a"dreu-

subject of School Lands, and to present the same.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Malloch, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for leave Court of Request

to bring in a bill to amend the Court of Requests Law: |amd **, bro't in

Which .was granted, and the Bill read, and ordered to be read a second time
tomorrow.

Thomas Hill was nominated by the Clerk, and, being approved of by the Ths.Hil appointed

Speaker, was, with consent of the House, appointed a messenger. amemaager.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, sconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That his notice for the Printing certain documents be struck off the Ora.rfor printing

order of the day. .truck off.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered, That that part of the order of the day for an address to Hie Ex- Order fgr adareas.

cellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of duties collected at the Port of ,-E.o dutii"
Quebec, be discharged.

On motion of Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered, That his notices for two several addresses to His Excellency, the Order. or ro r.dd.

Lieutenant Governor, relative to the tax imposed by the Legislature of Lower Ca- " "u°°."grnte
nada, on Emigrants from Great Britain and Ireland, arriving at the Ports in Trad discharged.

Lower Canada-and on the subject of the Timber Trade of the North American
Colonies, be struck off the order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Samson,
Ordered, That the despatch of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, sent Despateh on du.

down this day by His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, respecting certain du- tis at Quebec refer.

ties eollected at Quebec, be referred to the consideration of a Select Cominittee, W Select corn
to be composed of Messrs. Morris, Rykert and McKay, with power to report
thereon by addiess or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered That the message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, of rJerr and de.

this day, on the subject of the Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada imposing Taa r.ferred ta Se.
a Tax on Emigrants from Great Britain and Ireland, arriving at the Ports in Lower leet Committe..
Canada, together with the extract from a Despatch accompanying and relating to
the same, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Morris,
McLean, Robinson, and Samson, with power to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That a Special Committee be appointed to enquire into the state of Select Committes

the Trade and Commerce of this Province with other parts of the world, and to °erle. appndco&
consider whether any, and if any, what alterations and improvements should be esage & dep.cli

made therein; that the Committee do consist of Messrs. Mackenzie, Durand, °f.re.mt our
Shaver, McMicking and James Wilson; that they be intrnsted with power to send
for persons; papers and records, and with permission to report to the House by
address or otherwise ; and that to this Committee be referred His Excellency's
message accompanying Mr. Secretary Rice's despatch on grain and flour.

Adjourned.
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Tuesday, 271b January 135.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Up-
A augs & Mr. Rykert brought up the Petition of George Adams, President, James

FitzGerald, Secretary, and John Gibson, Treasurer, of the Agricultural Society,

in the Niagara Distrit: wvhich vas laid on the table.
Alex. Mccrea Mr. Wilson brought up the Petition of Alexander McCrea and twenty -two

others, inhabitants of the Johnstown District; which was laid on the table.

James nenry and Mr. Wilson brought up the Petition of James Henry and two others, of the

alheri. Township of W olford. in the Johnstown District; which was laid on the table.

Walter McGrae. Mr, Vilson brought up the Petition of Walter McCrae, ef Wolford, in the

Johnstown District; which was laid on the table.
John Wheatly and Mr. Merritt brought ip the Petition of John Wheatly, and one hundred and

éthers. five otlcrs, inhabitants of t le Township of Harwich, Raleigh, Howard, and Or-

ford, in the County of Kent; which was laid on the table.
George Lyon and Mr. Lewis brought up the Petition of George Lyon and two hundred and

one others, freeholders and inhabitants of the County of Carleton; which was

laid on the table.
George Alton and Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of George Alton and eighty-three others,

othersi inhabitants of the TOwNships of Trafalgar and Esquesing, in the County of Hl-

ton: wich was laid on the table.
Robert C. Wilkins Mr. Sainson brought up the Petition of Robert C. Wilkins and one hundred

and others. and ninety-seven others, inhabitants of the Township of Murray, County of

Northumberland ; which wças laid on the table.
ny ( andi Mr. Samson broiglit up the Petition of Henry Corby and one hundred and

seventy-nine others, of the Town of Beilville, in the Midland District; which was

laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Norton,

. na Ordered, That one thousand copies of the resolutions and address in answer

'-peech ic heori t to His Excellency's Speech, together with the amendments, and the yes and nays;
'fil andi reîiy ther- also the Lieutenant Governor's Reply, and the several messages and despatches
le, anti no8aagc of
y ehterd;y. sent down yesterday, exclusive of the Hudson Bay Charter, be prmted for the use

of members.
Adesp geea>ly to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, te Lien-

pui4cd. tenant Governor, for information on the subject of Land Granting, &c., was read

the third time, passed and signeid, as follows -

To lis Excellency, Sir John Colbiorne, Knight Comnwnkr
oj the Mllost Honorable Miitary of the Jlath, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province >f Upper Canada, and Najor
Generai Comnnding Ilis Majesty's Forces therein,

Aidreme tri Ilis M AY IT PLLAsn YouR 1ECErLLENCY,

EXc!liency for n.

subject of granting
lands, &c. in Provincial Parliament assembled, request that Your Excellency will be pleased

to lay before this House copies of such Despatches as have been received in an-

swer to the Address of this Iouse at its last Session, to His Majesty, relating to
the claims of certain descriptions of persons for Lands, and the Land Granting
Department, and also copies of official correspondence between the Government

of this Province and His Majesty's Government, on the subject of granting and
settling or leasing the Crown Lands in this Province; together with such infor-

mation as Your Excellency may think proper to commnicate upon the subject

of the promises held out to Emigrants from Great Britain and lreland, and to dis-

charged soldiers and seamen, up to the year 1824.
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL.

Speaker.

Comnons' House of Assmbl,
January 27th, 1835.
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A greeably to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency, the Lieu-
tenant Governor, thanking him for his several niessages of yesterday, was read
the third time, passed, and signed, as follows:

To His ExcelencY, Sir Joka Colborne, Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Lper Canada, Major
General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein,

&-c. &c. 6-c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa ExcELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to thank your Excellency for your
several messages of this day, and to assure Your Excellency that they shal receive
our respectful and attentive consideration.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons' House ofAs ly, Seaker.
January 27th, 1835.

Aàddma of thank
paaoed.

Addrest.

On motion of Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered, That Messieurs Solicitor General and Morris be a committee to comaitteetops.

wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of thanka sent ddrets
for His several messages of yesterday, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise remuneration to mem- Town Menbera
bers of this House, representing Towns was read the third time. wiges bil read th d

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays,being taken, were t
as follows:

YEAS-MSritiRs,

Alway,
Att'y General,
Bruce,
Chisholi,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Dunconibe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Gowan,

Hopkins,
Lewis,
M%cCrae,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McIMicking,
Malloch,
Merritt,

McLean,

NAYS-MEssiauns,

Samson-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-eight, and Bill passed.
the bill was signed.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves, that the Bill be entitled, " An Tille.
Act to provide for the payment of wnges to the members of the House of Assembly
who represent the defferent Towns in this Province."

W hich was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Bruce were ordered by the com. to carry up
Speaker to' carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re- e bill.

luest their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Attorney General gives notice that, on Saturday next, he will move for Notice Chaudiere

leave to bring in a bill for establishing and regulating a Toll over the Chaudiere tt' bridge bil.

Bridge.
On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered, that the petition of John Decow of the township of Thorold be Petion Jn' Deco

referred to a Select Committee composed of Messrs. McMicking, Mackenzie, referred.

lopkins, Alway, and Moore, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. MoLean, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered, that the petition of William Tindal Slater be referred to a Select Petition of W. T.

Committee.to report thereon, and that Messrs. McLean, Morris, and Samson do SIat.r referred.

compose the said Committee.
On motion of Mr. Shaver, se<conded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered, that Messrs. Perry and McIntosh be a Committee to wait upon Committe. te pre-

Ilis Excellency to know when he vill be pleased to receive the address of this ""'t ddr'°.

ilouse relative to the land granting department, and to present the same.

Moore,
Morris,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Smith,
Strange,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-40.
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commitoe on pe. Mr. Norton from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition of

a kerp John Kilborn and others, informed the flouse that the Committee had agreed to
Wolford survey bill. report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would

be pleased to receive the same.
Bill rend. The report was received and the Wolford Survey bill was read a first time.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Township officers Pursuant to the order of the day, the Township Officers bill was read a

bill comnitted. second time and referred to a Committee of the whole flouse.
Mr. Wilkinson was called to the chair.

Progress made.

The House resumed.

Mr. Wilkinson reported that the Committee had made some progrese in the
bil, and asked leave to sit again to-mnorrow.

The report was received and leave was granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris,
com. to ene Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to take into consideration

ding debtors . and to report to this flouse on the expediency of continuing with amendments an

Act passed in the second year of bis present Majesty's reign, entiled, "An Act to
aford meansf.r attaching theproperty of absconding debtora," with power to send for
persons and papers and to report thereon ; that Messrs. Samson, Attorney General,
Solicitor General, McLean, and Boulton, do compose the said Committee, and that

the 3Ist Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.
Att'y counsel b Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to enable Attorneys to act as coun-

sel was read a second time.
To b °o°'" Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a committee of the whole Honse to-

to-morrow.
morrow.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie. seconded by Mr. Yager,
conmittoc appoin- Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to consider whether any and

ted to report ou sr what additional servants are required by the use, and to rort as to the
vants of h-louse. htadtoa evnsaerqie b h lue n orpr st h

noanner of appointing the servants of the House ; and that the Committee shall
consist of Messrs. Perry, Roblin, and Wells, but excluding the mover of this Re-
solution.

Com. to present Mr. Wilson froni the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency, the
address on remnovral Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House on the subject of dismissal

reports an an. of Crown Officers, &c. &c., reported delivering the same, and that Hia Excellen-
"" cy hiad been pleased to niake thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

Copies of the despatches applied for in this address cannot be laid
before the louse of Assembly without the sanction of His Majesty's Government.

Ansor of If. Ex. Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Melntosh, moves, that His Excelleney's answer
cilency ref'errol ta on the subject of turning out of Office of Messrs. Hagerman and Boulton, and

on. the appomtinent of Mr. .ameson, as also with reference to bis expulsions, be re-
ferred to the Committee on Grievances.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Mssauas.

Fur the motion 25.

Aginet the motion
19.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Dunconibe, of Norfolk,
(Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Attorney General,
Bouihon,
Cald well,
Lewis,
McCrae,

Gowan,
Hopkins,
McIlntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rynal,
Shaver,

NAYS-MassiuRas,

McDonell, of Glengarry, Norton,
McKay, Richardson,
McLean, Rykert,
Malloch, Samson,
Morris, Smith,

Shibley,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-25.

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh-19.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six, and ordered
accordingly.
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Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the House be called over, Motion for can of

on Friday-next, and that his notice on the subject of Mr. Humue's letter be the He Friay
first item on the order of the day, for that day.

Lost. Lo.t.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Richardson. seconded by Mr. Dur tombe, of Oxford, sjruQtr
moves for leave to bring in a bill to alter the times of sitting of the General Quar- ad .à.
ter Sessions in the Niagara Distriet.

Which was granted,and the bill read.
Ordered, that the Niagara District Quarter Sessions bill be read a second Secondreadingto.

time to-morrow. monow.

Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to which was referred the subject of Select Connitte,
a Provincial Bank, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to a bill, 0o'ct'asÈafe° or

as their first report, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House -nt Iil.
would be pleased to receive it.

The report was ueceived and the bill was read a first time. Bil read.

Ordered, that the bill be read a second time on the second Monday in Februa- 2nd reading on the

ry next. 2nd Monday in Feb.

Mr. Morris, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency, the Lieuten- com. to prenant
ant Governor, with the address of this House for information from His Majesty's L"nd re"r ,an
Governuient on the subject of School Lands, reported delivering the same, and swer.
that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer.

GENTLEME11 0

I have received no answer to the address of the House of Assem- Answer.

bly of last Session relative to School Lands.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, oflxford, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered, that five hundred copies of the Provincial Bank bill be printed for Bank Bill to bc

the use of members, and that the second reading of the bill be the first item on 1rmtedor the n
the order of the day for the second Monday in February. Monaday in Feb.

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr- Merritt,
Ordered, that his notice of a motion for an address to His Excellency on the Order for addre..

subject of the War Losses, be struck offthe order of the day. off.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the charter of the Gran- Grantha Acade.

tham Acadeny was read the second time and referred to a Committee of the my bil committed.
whole Iouse.

Mr. Mackenzie was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Mackenzie reported the bill without amendment.
Ordered, That the report be received, and that the bill be engrossed and Thira meaing té.

read a third time to-morrow. rnoo.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorize a standard weight for Standard weight

grain and pulse was read a second time and referred to a Committee ofthe whole °eabi commit.
Ilouse.

Mr. Boulton was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Boulton reported that the Committee had gone through the bill and made Bill amended.
some amendments to the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received and that the bill be engrossed and read Third reading to.
a third time to-morrow. monow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hüuse was again put into committee of coin. of whole on
the whole on the bill to authorise Deputy Surveyors to take evidence in certain "7veora evidence

cases.
Mr. Cook was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Cook reported that the Committee had made some further progress in Progrea reported
the bill, and asked leave to sit again on the morrow.

Ordere4 That the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
S
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On motion of Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
'Bil referred to Ordered, That the Bill to authorise Deputy Surveyors to take evidence in cer-

select c"m"tt" . tain cases, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. San-

son, Rykert and Gibson, with power to send for persons and papers, and to re-

port thereon.
Co«I of whole on Pursuant to the order of the day the House was again put into committee of

r-einbors sa nac- the whole on the bill to allow members to vacate their seats.
tion bil. Mr. Hopkins was called to the chair.

The House resurmed.

Progress reported Mr. Hopkins reported that the Committee had made some further progrees in
ad to E"t ag'°-n tO the bill, and asked Icave to sit again to-morrow.

monrOw. Ordered, That the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.

A djourneud.

Wednesday, 98th January, 1835.
The Hlousc met.

Petitioms broughtup The minutes of yesterday were read.

Of P. I. BaU and Mr. Rykert brought up the Petition of P. H. Bal] and four others, of the Ni-
others' agara District; which was laid on the table.

J. B. Warren and Mr. Boulton brought up the Petition of John B. Warrn and.one hundred and
others. six others, inhabitants of the Township of Whitby, in the Couinty of Durham

which was laid on the table.
John GaUaghan & Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of John Gallaghan and thirty-six others,

others. of the Township of Adjala, in the County of Simcoe; which was laid on the table.

M. F. Whitehead Mr. Boulton brought up the Petition0f M. F. Whitehead and one hundred
and others. and ten others, inhabitants of the Town of Port Hope and Vicinity; which was

laid on the table.
Chas. RoUs. M.D. Mr. Smith brought up the Petition of Charles Rolls, M. D. and twenty-eight

aid ttr. otlhers, inhabitants of the District of Gore; which was laid on the table.
Waiter tiosweI & Mr. Boulton brouglit up the Petition of Walter Boswell and eleven others, of

"'the" the Cobourg Harbour Company; which was laid on the table.

Roert G. lirk. Mr. Sliith brought up the Petition of Robert G. Kirkland, Esq., of Brant-
land anid °thr"- ford, il the District of Gore; which was laid on the table.

G. N. Ridley and Mr. Sarnson brought up the Petition of G. N. Ridley and ninety-three others,
(ethil. of the Town of Belleville; which was laid on the table.

Wm. lkweu and Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of William Bowen and one hundred and
b sevenity-tuo others, inhabitants of Sidney, in the County of Hastings; which was

laid on the table.
James ulyd and Mr. MclIntosl broughtup the Petition of James Lloyd and ninety-three others,

of the Fonrth Riding of the County of York; which was laid on the table.
is. Lambert and Mr. Richardson brought up the Petition of Robert Lambert and forty-four

others, of the Township of Niagara; which was laid on the table.
C.. P. Dufl. Mr. Richardson brought up the Petition of G. P. Bull, Editor of the Toronto

Recorkr ; which was laid on the table.
Ament Thompson Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of Adam Thonpson and fifty-one others,

aid uliiic;. inhabitants of the Township of Beverly, in the Gore District; which was laid on

the table.
Acx. Fletcher and Mr. Boulton brought up the Petition of Alexander Fletcher and thirty-seven

others, inhabitants of the Township of Darlington, in the County of Durham
which was laid on the table.

J Merrit&others Mr. ramson brought up the Petition of Joseph Merrittand ninety-four others,

of the County of Hastings; which was laid on the table.

Thos. Ketoheson Mr. Samuson brouglit up the Petition of Thoias Ketcheson and four others,
î.tich . of the Township of Sidney; which was laid on the table.

lobert C. Wikins Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of Robert C. Wilkins and three hundred
antd tihirs. and thirty-two others, inhabitants of the Dit ",ts of Newcastle, Prince Edward

and Midlard; which, was laid on the table.
vi. Hands. Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of William Hands, Col-

lector of the Port of Sandwich; which was laid on the table.
W. R. cubitt and Mr. Roblin brouglit up the Petition of W. R. Cubitt and fifty others, of the

others. Township of Darlington ; which was laid on the table,
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Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of Charles Prior and six- , Chaes*"°''an

teeu others, inhabitants of this Province; which was laid on the table.
The Attorney General brought up the Petition of loseph Wiltsie and two ' JP wütie &

hundred and twenty-eigit others, inhabitants of the County of Leeds ; which was
laid on the table.

The Attorney General broaght up the Petition of C. Gurney, of the Town c. OGrney.

of Furnace Falls, in the District of Jobnsto ; which iras laid on the table.
Pwrsuant to the order of the day, the bifto amend the Charter of the Gran-

tham Academy was read the third titfe.
On the question for passing the bil, the yeas and nays being taken were as on pu.ng.

follows :
YEAS-Massutas,

Alway,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gowan,

Hopkins,
Lount,
IcKay,
McMicking,
Moore,
Norton,

Parke,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,

Samson,
Smith,
Strange,
Wells,
Wi1kihsea,
Woolverton-24.

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Gibson,

NAYS-MEssEURs,

Gilchrist, Morris,
McDoneU, of Stomnont, Shaver,
Mcntosh, Shibley,
Mackenzie,

Waters,
Wilson,
Yager-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, ard the bill
was signed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oeford, moves that the bill be
entitled " An Act to authorise the Trustees of the Grantham Academy to dispose
of Real Estate and other prposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Duncombe, of Oxford, were
ordered to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to establish a Standard Weight for,
Grain in this Province, was read the third time.

Ordered, That the said bill do now pass, and that the Speaker do sign it.
Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves that the bill be entitled " An Act

to establish a Standard Weight for the diferent kinds of Grain and Pulse in this
Prorince."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Bruce were ordered by the Spea-
ker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legslative Council, and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of John Cameron and four
hundred and fifty-four others, freeholders on and near the River Trent, in the
Midland and Newcastle Districts, praying the attention ofthe House to be di-
rected to the advanitages which would result to the Province generally, and es-
pecially to the Petitioners, if those improvements in the navigation of the River
Trent, were completed, which have been pointed out by an able Engineer, so
that boats might proceed direct from Peterboro' or any other place on their ex-
tensive chain of waters, to a market, thus enabling Petitioners to make the na-
taral wealth of this section of the country productive, and to carry their surplus
produce into market with a fair and equal chance of competition with their fel-
low subjects of other parts of the Province, or with foreigners, which in their
present situation they are entirely unable to do ; and that means may be granted
for opening the River Trent. The petition of William Owston and one hundred
and twenty-three others, of the Newcastle District, praying that an Act may be
passed defending the industry of the farmer by placing a protecting duty on fo-
reign produce, manufactures, horses and cattle, and put atop to an importation
which (rapidly advancing under the present system) threatens the worst conse-
quences to this Province. The petition of William Hathaway, of Goderich, and
twelve others, inhabitants of the Province, setting forth that he is a na-
tive of the State of New York, has been resident in this Province upwards of
four years, exercising his profession of Naval Architect, and desirous of being ad-
mitted to the privileges of a British subject; and prays the House to pass an act
adnitting and confirming him in all the privileges of British birth, and that he may
Rake, hold, possess, enjoy, convey and devise any real estate in this Province, or any

Nay. 14.

Bill paaaed.

Bil. ent to coun,

Grain standard
weigbt bill pused.

Tite.

Bil sent to Legis.
ative concil.

retitions read.

John Camnerpo and
athers, praying fer
improvem nt of Ù4
Trent navigation.

Win. Owoton and
others praying pro
tection againal fu
reign importa.

wrn. Hathaway of

4 n'atu'rale"°

Y'eaa24,
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interest thercin, as if he lad been a natural born subject of Bis Majesty. The Peti-

tion of Nicholas Lossing, and one hundred ahd nineteen others, of tle Township of
cbola n Lwig Norwich, praying that the renewal of Peter Lossings survey in the Township of

anid uUtcre. Norwich, now made by John A rthur Tidey, Deputy Surveyor, be established and con-

wm ad firned by act ofParlia'ment. The petition of William Lawson, and one hundred and

othcre prayixg fo twenity-four others of the Township of Norwich, praying the House to discounte-

tett1ina certtin nance any petition making applica jon for an Act to lay the allowances for road
burvey in Norwicb. on the North side of the ,oncessiof ines in said township, and on the west side

of the middle tosvn, or, proofline, and also praying for the passing of an act decla-

ratory of the law in the premises. And the Petition of Alexander McCrea of

A.Mccren prftying Wolford. in the Johnstown District, protesting against a Petition (of whicb no-

a crt ea - tice ias been gîven in the Upper Canada Gazette) praying the Notse of Assenbly
taion fromwolford, t pass a law establishing the boundaries of the side lines in the first, second, third,

atnd fourth concessions of said township of Wolford, agreeable to the Government

Oceds-were read.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Samson,
Ordered, That there bc a call of the House on Saturday, and also on Mon-

day next, previous to proceeding to the Trial of contested Elections.
Mr. Gowal gives notice that he will, on Friday, thesixthof February, movefor

Notice of addres an address to His Majesty, praying that. for the future, no Ecclesiastie shall be
ta Iii, Majct rea.
ting t, EXý7.1CncU. called to a seat in the lonourable the Executive Council of this Province.

Notice of motion Mr. Gowan gives notice that lie will, on Monday the ninth day of February,
for select curnnitte" gnove for a Select Coînmittee to take into consideration the present Election

neletion 1is. Laws of this Province, with a view to the Registration of Titles of Freeholders,

and the permitting of booths or places of voting, to be held in the several Town-
ships of the Province.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that lie will, on the tenth day of February, move for

ca1in; °®ane't leave to introduce a bill to cause ail members of this louse accepting of any
tain c"c. office of emolument from the Crown to vacate their seats in this House, unless

re-elected by the people.

Notir of hi;ll o t r. G owan gives notice that he will, on the elcventh day of February, rnove

a °t- a n° for the repeal of a certain portion of an act of the Imperia' Parliament, regarding
persal Act- the cutting of timber, so far as the same may relate to this Province.

Notice of addirr M r. Gowan gives notice that he will, on the twelfth day of February, move

for Å °lition af . an Address to His Nlajesty praying for the total abolition ofof all sinecures.
cure..

Notice of bill ror Mr. Gowan gives notice thathe will. on thet sixteenth day of February, move
payîtret f Jurors. for leave to introduce a bill to provide for the payment of Jurors attending ail

Courts of Assize and Niti Prig, Gencral Quarter Sessions and istrict Courts,
within this Province.

Notice of relect Mr. Gowan giîves notice that he will, on the cighteenth of February, nove for
°""" "" C a Select Comirnîttee to take into consideration the propriety of permitting ail

ce " postage. newspapers and other periodicals having a tendency to promote the cause of re-

ligion, literature or science, to pass free through the Post Office of this Province.

otaic "f rinh Mr. Morrison gives notice that ho will, on tomorrow, move that that part of

Fa A.. the Journals of the last Session of the Provincial Parliament relating to the Peti-

tion of A. M. Farewell and forty others of Whitby, be read.
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

aend Wisrh' Ordered, That the petition of William Lawson, and others, and Nicholas

L:twsiwi rotd Lossing, and others, be referred to a Select Committec, with power to send for

persons papers and records, and report thereon by bill or otherwise; and that

Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Alway, and Moore, be and compose said Com-'
wittee.

On motion of Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Wilson, . .h.
retition Gr solo. Ordered, that the petition of the inhabitants df the Eastern Division of the

n Granot Township of Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa District, be referred to a select Com-

mittee, composed of Messrs. Waters, Chisholm, Shaver, and Wells, with power tO

send for persons and papers and report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Waters,

Petition of jolin Ordered, that the petition of John Cameron and others be referred to the Select

"" dO"h" r "Committee te whom was referred the petition of John Hall and others.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Petiion or wn. Ordered, that.the petition of William Owston and others, be referred to the Se-

,r"e ""d °the'' lect Committee to whom was referred, the petition of D. Armstrong and others.
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On motion of Mr. Strange, secondei by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered, that the petition of H. Youmans and others be referred to a Select Petition oformce

Committee, with liberty to report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. I"lan'ter
Strancre, Perry, and Shibley do compose the same.

1 motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by NIr. Robinson,
Ordered, that the petition of Elizabeth Thomson be referred to Messrs. So- Pethion f Elizn-

licitor General, Strange, and Norton, with power to send for persons and papers e "° *

and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Perry, from the Committee to wait on Fis Excellency, the Lieutenant Cohtee to prr-

Governor, with the address of this House onthe subject of granting of land, &c. 'nt repos 1rln

reported delivering the sanie, and that His Excellency had been pleased to niake wer.
thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,
I have received no answer to the address of the House of Assem- Amwer.

bly, relative to the claims of the U. E. Loyalists for lands, and the information ad-
verted to in this address.

I will communicate to the House any documents which may be in the public
offices on the subject of promises held out to emigrants from Great Britain and
Ireland, and to discharged soldiers and seamen up to the year 1824.

Agrecably to notice, Mr. Robinson, sceonded by Mr. Samson, rioves for leave aneab rogtn .

to bring in a bill to compel the attendance of witnesses before Justices of the and road.
Peace.

Which was granted and the bill read, and ordered to be rend a second time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee flouse in comnit.
of the whole on the bill to amend the Suinmary Punishment Act. i""n bil.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The House resuncd.

Mr. Shaver reported that the Committee bad màde some further progress in
the bill and asked leave to sit again to-norrow.

Ordered, Thait the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee

on the Bill for the establishment of a Bank in the town of Hamilton.
Mr. Walsh in the Chair.

The Ilouse resuied.

Mr. Walsh reported that the Committee had made some further progress an
the Bill, and asked lcave to sit again tomorrow.

Ordered, That the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to establish a Batik in the village

of St. Catharines was read tho second tite, and on the question for referring the
same to a Comrnittee of the whole House, M r. Mackenzic, seconded by Mr. Yager,
moves in amendment, That this House do resolve itself into a Commuittee of the
whole on the Saint Catharines Bank Bill, this day three weeks.

Ordered.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill to amend the Court of Requests
Law was read the second time and referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Mcrritt was called to the Chair.

The Hlouse resurned.

Frapreu made.

Ileuse in commit.
tee on the lIaa2Iihlot,
batik bill.

Progreau reported.

S. Catharine bank
bill read Qnd tîrne &
te be. cnmmnitted this
day threîe wetks

Court of Requcats
law endnent bill
committed.

Mr. Merritt reported that the Committee had made some progress in the Bill, progre,, reportoi.
and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.

Ordered, That the report be received.
On the question for recommitment of the Bill tomorrow, Mr. Samson, second-

ed by Mr. Hopkins, noves that the bill to amend and extend the provisions of the
Court of Requests Act, be referred to a Select Comnittee to be composed of
Messrs. Malloch, Morris, Robinson, Rykert, and Duncombe, of Oxford, with
power to send for persons and papers and report thereon.

Ordered.
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tee of the whbale on
}Ioue icomit. Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put no(omite

Township OEcer othe whole on the Bill to regulate the appointment of Township Officers.
Mr. Wilkinson was called to the chair.

The Houseresumed.

te

t,

c
3

t

Mr. Wilkinson reported that the Committee had ,nade some further progress
Progress reported. in the Bill and agked leave to sit again tomorrow.

Ordered, That the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
eU tscone Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee

of the whole on the Bill to enable Attorneys to act as Counsel in certain Courts
n this Province.

Mr. Hopkins in the chair.
The House resumed.

Prores reortd. Mr. Hlopkinis reported that the Commiittee had made sorne furtiier progress
rogre the Bi, and asked rpave to it agan toorrow.

N jZ-radierit r. Ordcred, That the report be received, and leave granted accordingIy.
Niagra diltrictq Pursuant to the order of the day the Niaara ~Di t Quarter Sessions
essicas bi! commit- 1

ed. Bi was read the second time and referred to a Cornrnittee of the wh:ole Hanse.
eIr. Samson was caled to the chair.

Bill reported with. The House resumcd.
tit aniendinents. br. Samson reported the Bil without amendment
Jrcadingtonicrrow Ordered, Tliat the report be received, and the Bill be engrossed and read a

third tide onorrow.
Com. of whole on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Comittee

nemlers' sats vaca.
ivn bill. ~o the whole on the Bile ta enble members to vacate toreir rats in certain cases.

Mr. Rykert in the chair.

ProgTess reported
and leave cbtained to
ett again tiais day
three mnthe.

Yeas 22.

The House resumed.

Mr. Rykert reported that the Cornmittee had made some progress in the
Bill, and asked leave to sit again this day three months.

On the question for recciving the report the yeas and nays being taken, were
as follows:

YEAS-MEsiEURS,
Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Orford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
Mackenzie,
IcMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Rymal,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Waters,
WVilson,
Yager-22.

NAYS-MEssivR

Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Sanson,
Snith,

Sol. Gencral,
Strange,
WaIsi,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-22

Speuker yea.

The subject nfjudg-
IîU ig u a lien on

taids efarred to se.
lect conmli ttec.

The question Was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Samson, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordercd, That his notice for Ieave to bring in a Bill to render judgments ii

certain cases a lien upon lands and tenîements le struck off the order of the day,
and that the subject be referred to a select Committee to be composed of Messrs.
Sanson, Attorney General and Solicitor General, with power to send for persons
and papers and to report thereon.

A djourned.

The House met.

Pletitions bro't up,

John Gibson and
therm.

Thursday, 29th January, IS35.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Rykert brought up the Petition of John Gibson and tifty one others, in-
habitants of the Township of Grantham, in the Niagara District; which was laid
on the table.

Nays '22.

Caldwell,
Chhhàlolmi,
Cornwall,
Gowan,
Lewis
Mlcliitosh,

McKay,
M%]cLean,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,
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Mr. Parke brought up the Petition of Thomas J. Jones and one hundred and 'Theel JI aind

forty-one others, inhabitants of the Township of London; which was laid on the otbank
table.

Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of John Macaulay, Esq., Chairman of the JoQa Muaiay
Quarter Sessions of the Midland District; which was laid on the table. Esq.

Mr. Parke brou ght up the Petition of Alexander McIntyre and twenty-one Ain-Mclntyre. &
others, inhabitants of the Townships of Ekfrid and Mosa, in the London District; °**"'

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Parke brought up the Petition of Thomas McCall and fifty others, inha- t Mcan,

bitants of the Townships of Dunwich and Ekfrid, in the London District; which
iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Gilchrist brought up the Petition of Benjamin Throop and one hundred Benjamin Throop
and eighty-one others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle; which was laid and oaters.
on the table.

Mr. Gilchriqt brought up the Petition of Joseph A. Keeler and one hundred Joseph A. Keeler
and two others, inhabitants of the Village of Colborne and Vicinity, in the New- and ather,.

castle District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Gilchrist brought up the Petition of Archibald Macdonald and sixty-eight Archiga Macdo-

others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle; which was laid on the table. and ethern.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of Thomas Barnett of the Thomas Baniett.
City of the Falls Niagara; which was laid on the table:

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of Frederick Allan Spal-. Fred.Alian Spald.
ding, of the Township of Blenheim, in the London District ; which was laid on i"r
the table.

Mr. McLean brought up the Petition of Donald McInnis and thirty-two others, Donald McInniu

inhabitants of the Township of Finch; which was laid on the table. "'d ers.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of Nathaniel Landon, of Nathaniel Landaon.

the Township of Burford, in the London District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Lount brought up the Petition of Thomas Langley and thirty-four others, ThomasLangloy.

of the Township of Adjala, in the County of Simcoe; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Waters brought up the Petition of John Roe, J. P. and ninety-seven John RoeJ. P.and

others, inhabitants of the Townships of Plantagenet, Alfred and Clarence, in the °the's.
District of Ottawa; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of Adam L. Macnider, of the Adm, L MeNider

City of Montreal; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Solicitor Gen. brought up the Petition of John S. Cartwright, Esq'r. Pres. John s. cartwright

ident ; John Strange, Esq'r, V. P., and twenty-nine others Directors & Stockhol- "EsIa Jand oe
ders of the Commercial Bak of the Midland District; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Nigara District Quarter Sessions Bill Niagara District

was read a third time and passed passed. °°°°
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves that the bill be entitled Tille.

,,An Act to alter the tine of holding th Court of Quarter ession, in the District
of Niagara."

Which was carried.
Ordered, That Messrs.-Richardson and Cornwall do carry the bill up to the

Honorable the Legislative Couiueil and request their concurrence thereto. Petitione road.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the pe .tion of George Adams, President, othr° 'r*aîf
atnd other olicers of the Agricultural Society of the District of Niagara, praying, rremiums.aT r,, ii
that the amount of subscription r, quired by the act for the encouragement of '°e,°fAgriltur'al
Agricultural Societies in the several Districts of the Province may be dispensed S
with, and, in lieu thereof, a premium 1c imposed for entrance upon the different
descriptions of stock, &c. exhibited at the fairs. The petitions of Alexander Alexander cerea

M cCrae and twenty two others, of Janes Henry and two others, and of Walter Henry and otherg,
XcCrae, ail of the township of Wolford, in the Johnstown District, protesting alter Mrate.
against a petition notiried in the Official Giecette of Toronto, purporting to request tain pet. fro ivi
an alteration in the side lines of the four firstconcessions of said township of Wol- ne t °c *-
ford, and praying the House not to entertain soid petition. The petition of John John Wheatiey &

Wheatley and one hundred and thirty five othoâ.s inhabitants of the townships of ne °"teato"n Fý
larwich, Raleigh, Howard, and Orford, in the County of Kent, praying the I ouse made in the road aw.

il1 not entertain any application that may be madle for an alteration in the Road propriaton for 1834.
Act of 18341, in respect to an appropriation of £75 g<ranted for the communication
road in said county. The petition of George Lyon, and two hundred and one Geo. Lyon ando.

others, freeholders and inhabitants of the County of ý'arleton, setting forth that °'n or .°r.
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Sroad commIF'q one hundred pounds was granted at ihe last session of the Legislature, for improv-
ai liriytng fùr the ..

tert'e1cc of the 111!g the public road in tho towinship of Napean, from McQuadas to Bearian s

A* by. faruî, and that Francis Davidson, Jancs Bearnian, and lngh Bell, were appomnted

coinnissioiers for expending the sanie; that James Bearmnan andI Hngh Bell have

acted unfairly and selfishly, by expending the greater part of the grant between

their own lands, and Ly cutting out or opeiung two hundred rods of road on whichî

there is no public thoroughfire: tlat said two commissionsers were warned and

reionstrated witli by Mr. Davidson, the other commissioner, as well as the neigh-
bouring magistrales, but they would not forbear; and praying the interference of

fra the IIotise in the premises. The petition of R. C. Wilkins and one hundred and

tiyt oiflr re ninety seven otiers of the townshi p of Murray, in the Newcastle District, praying

that the improvernent of the navigation of the River Trent, by Canalling fron

the flay of Quinte tothe Rice Lake,miîay be proceeded in. The petition of George
t1crq, prAuiigr f Alton and ciglty threc others of the townships of Trafalgar and Esquesing in the

Trdtu a!.ruve rcad District of Gore, praying that fifty pound8 may be granted to improve the rond on

the sixth concession, townshipi of Trafalgar, leading fron the base line of Es-

lienry Corhy and quesing to Dundas Street. And the petition of lenry Corby and one hundred

oers:rag fo and seventy nine ethers, of the Town of Bellville, Midland District, praying that
",rpotWg >e certain aiendments niay be made in the Act of Incorporation of said town were

I iW 1

ret. o Cneorge A.
.,aîîî and utLiurs, re.
f..rrtid.

Prt of C'eo. Alton
and titherà referred.

'et. or Alex. Mc-
Crca and otiers, of
J. Il-inry andî ottier,

l' t nfWir . Uath.
mvtiy reeti md.

oiafws Distriet
of Asize Bi!l

second reading
torarrrowIV

Mpgmngre of l E
.t war gi Ic-rerer

jounaa relatng
tu petiton f A. M
F,,awcIll d otUjar
rewf.

On motion of Nr. Rvkort, scconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford,
Ordered, that the pctition of the President, Secretary, ani Treasurer of the

Niagara District Agricultural Society, be referred to the Comnittee of supply.
OUn motion of MI r. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered, that the petition of George Alton and others, be referred to the

Coimmirtec of Supply.
On motiou of Mr. Wilson, secorded by Mr. Waters,'
Orderd, that the petition of Alexander McCrae and others, of James Henry

and others, and the petition of Walter McCrae and others, be referred to arSelect

Conmittee, to be conposed of Messrs. N ilson, Morris,Wells, Rykert, & Norton,to
report thereoi by bil or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Vuncombe, of Oxford, sccondcd by Mr. Caldwell,
Orderrd, That the petition of Willinnm Ilatlhaway be referred to a Select

C(ommnittee, vith power to send for persons and papers and report thereon by bill

or othern ise, and that the Commuittee be composed of' Messrs. Duncombe, of Oz-

jord, Rykert, and l ichardson,
Agreenh!y to notice, Nr. Waters, secoinded by Mr. Wells, moves for lenve to

bring in a lill to authorize His Mae.ty's Justices of the Rgiigs Bench to hold a

Court of <her and Teriiner. Assine, and Nisi Prius, and Genieral Gaol Delivery,
annuatlly., iii the Ottawa District.

Which was granted. and the bill rend.
Orderd, that the bill be rend a second time to-morrow.
On motion of à1r. Ricluardson, secoiided by M1r. Duncombe, of O.ford,
Ordered. thatthc message of Ilis Excellency, die Lieutenant Governor, on

the subject of Var Losses, comnmunicatcd to this J.oniorable House on the 26th

instant, be rcferrcd to a Select Conmnittee, to be toniposed ci Messrs. Richard-

son, )uimoile, of O:rford, Milkinson, Caldwell, and MlcCrne, to report thereon.

Agrceably to notice, Mr. M orrison, secon<.i d by Mr; 'ells, moves, that the

SJournais of the last Session of the Provincial farliament, relating to the petition

of A. M. Fnrewell and otiers, he now rend.
Which was carried, anid the Journals wr.re read.

(Sec page 83, pri, ted Journals.)

On motion of Mr. Morrison, secon<'ed by Mr. Wells,
Petition of A, M. Ordercd, that the petition of A. M, Farewell and others he referred to the

Fareweil and others Committece of Slipply.
refeirred tn Sui p ly.

Wît°no AttWend. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to compel Witnesses to attend, in
Ic in Omited. certain cases, was read the second tý..e, and referred to a Comnmittee of the whole

louse.
Mr. Norton was called to tb e Chair.

The Chairman left the Cb air.

The Speaker resumed . Chair.
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The Chairman reported that the Committee had risen on a question of order.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.

The House resumed.

Mr. Norton reported that the Committee had made some progress in the bill, Porejopt
and asked leave to sit again this day six months. a au monthe.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being taken, were
as follows.

YEAS-MEsstnURs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Brown,
Caldwell,
Gowan,
Lewis,

Hopkins,
Lotint,
McCrae,
McDonell, o
Mcntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

f Stormont,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MEsssEURs.

McDonell, of
McKay,
M1cLean,
Malloch,

Glengarry. Merritt,
Morris,
Norton,
Robinson,

Smith,
Strange,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-88.

Rykert,
Samson,
Wilkinson-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and
cave granted accordingly.

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that it he resolved, that the motiontimt t!,
order of this House for taking into consideration the petition of William Bots- e oet.

ford Jarvis, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of James E. b. daierredtiltMon.
Small, Esquire, to serve as a mnember for the City of Toronto, in the House of daytLe9th February
Assembly, on Monday the second day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore- n
noon, be discharged, and tliat the said petition be taken into consideration on
Monday the ninth day of February next, at ten o'clock iii the forenoon, and that
the Speaker do give notice of the same to the petitioner, and also to the sitting
inember.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MssiEruRs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Uhisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Botlton,
Birown,
Gowan,

Hopkins,
Loutt,
McDonell, of Stormont,
Mcfntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMJicking,
Malloch,
Merritt,

Moore,
Morris,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rynial,

NAYS-Mzssi£Uas,

McDonell, of Glengarry, McLean,
McKay, Robinson,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-32.

Samson,
Woolverton-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-three,
ind it was

Resolved, That the order of this House for taking into consideration the Petition of William Bots- Pet. or w. B. acr.
ford Jarvik, Esq. complaining of the undue election and return of James Edward Small, Esquire, to serve onaîderation n
as a member for the City of Toronto, in the House of Assembly, on Monday the second day of February Monday, 9th Feb.
next, at ton o'clock in the forenoon, b dischargod, and that the said petition be taken into consideration
on Monday the ninth day of February noxt, at ton o'clock in the foronoon and that the Speaker do
give notice of the saie te the petitioner, and also to the sitting momber.

-Mr. Samson, from the Committee to which were referred the several petitions
from the County of Hastings, praying for a division of the Midland District, inform-
ed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by Bill; a draft of whicli
he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
same.

Mid. Di". Div iion
Ditt rapoQrtd.

Y*a, 33.

Naya, 13.

Yeu, 32.

Nays, 9.
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MîtidDWl'FiWiO The report was received and the Bill was read a first time.
Billd readig Ordered, That the Bill for dividing the Midland District be read a second

toiitOTrUW. tirme tomorrow.

cm to draft ad- Mr. Wells, fron tie select Connittee to draft an address to His ExceIiency,
drem fur in rr at't the Lieutenant Governor, for information relhtitg to lands set apart for certain

r npurposes in connection with schools, reported a araft which was received, read
chool jy twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third timue this day.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Ilonourable the Legislative

writ% ci' Error Council a Bil entitled A./n Act to allow the issuing of Writs of Error fron the

t " Court ofKing's Bnch," which that Hlonorable House had passed and requested

the concurrence of this House thereto.

Bill red. The Bil sent down from the Honorable Legrislative Council, intituled "An

rct t ollow ei isuing of Writs of crior from the Court r King's Bench," was read

Second readixg a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill bc read a second time tomorrow.

Speaker reports Mr, Speaker reported naving received from the President of the Commercial

BJank. Bnnk of the Alidland District a letter and stateient of the affairs of that insti-

tution, in accordance with the orders of the House.
The letter and statement were read by the Clerk as follows

ComUERCiAl BANK Of TrE MIDLArb DISTRICT,
Kingston, 26th January, 1835.

I beg, herewith, to inclose the required Statement of the Aftairs of the Corm-

rnercial Bank of tie Midland District ; agreeably to lie resolution of the Honourable the Ilouse of

Assentbly.

The Honorable
Ml. S. Bîn1Wa, &c. &c.

Toronto.

1 have the hionour To be,Sir,
Your M1ost Obedient Humble Servant,

JOUN S. CARTWRIGHT,
President.

at.trmofnt of af

IEink.

S TA TEMENT of the Afairs of the COMME RCIAL BANK of the MIDLAND DIS TRIC T

on Thursday the 22nd day of January, 1835.

Gold, Silver and Copper in the
Vaults of the Bank and its
Offices... .......

'Real Estate, Offmco Furniture,

1BIls of other Banks.......
Balance due front other Baiks
and Foreign Agents .......

A mount of ail debts dite, includ-
ilig Notes, Bills of Exchange,
antd ail Stock and funded debts
ofevCry description, excepting
îhe( balance dite fron otler
Banks..................

Total aniount of te resources of
thte Bank.................

Rate of Dividend on the 1st Dû-
cenber, 1834, four per cent otn
the dividend on the capital,
nmiking,..................

Anount of reserved profits at the
tine of declaring the last divi-
dend,.................

Antotint ofdeLis due to 'lie Bxtttk
and not puid, being over due,
f wnicl ee dut of £151 7 

is conisidereti do)ultfu.

£ s. d.

29,429

3,s67
5,060

11,349

203,107 5 10

252,314 4 7

4,0(K ) il

4§108 Il S

10,574 15 9l

Sworn before me at Kingston in the Mid-
land District, thtis 26tl Jutnuary, t835.

Til0MAS MARKLAND, .P

Stock paid in,....... •
Aîlount of Notes in circulation
aot bearing interest, of ive dol-

lar and upwards,
£83,830 0 0

i Do. under £33,250 5 0
five dollars,
Bills and Notes in circulation bear-

ing interest-ione.
Balanires due to other Banks and

foreign Agents..........
Casl dcposited, invluding ail suins

whatsoever due front the Bank,
not bearing interest.........

Cash ilposited bearing intîerest,

To'ta. liamounft dute fromt the

100,000

1 117,080

11,80 o 3 o

21,210 16 7
2,23 )

Bank.................. 252,314 4 7

We, tîte tîdtrsigned mako catît and swear, gîti
teive stittentent is truc and corrct tu ithe hit

urtknowldge and belief.

3IlN S. CARTWRIGIIT, Presidetu
F. A. H ARPER, Cashier.
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On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered, That two huidred copies of the return made to this Ilouse by the 'PetItOnftom Vm.

President and Cashier of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, of the B te be printed
atliirs of that institution, be printed for the use of Members.

Pursuant to the order of the day the louse was again put into Committec of 10- in con
the whole on the Bill to amend the Summary Punishment Act. 1inL

Mr. Brown was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Brown reported that the Committee had made some further progress in prog.îu reported.
the Bih, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.

Ordered, That the Report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency, the Lieutenant Meage fom li.

Governor, two messages. which were read by the Speaker as follows: Exceieny by Mr.
see y Row.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly mesage trom Hi,

an Extract of a Despatch which he has received from His Majesty's Secretary of E
State relative to the private Bil, entitled i' An Act to enable the Executors named lating b the bill for
"in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell, to carry the provisions of the said Wilt of th ait
"into effect," which was reserved last Session for the signification of His Majes- Thu.. Stoyell.
ty's pleasure.

With reference to the observation of the Secretary of State on this Bill, and
to the cases which have been from time to time brought under the notice of the
Legislature. because the powers of the common Courts of Judicature established
in the Province, or their mode of proceeding were deemed insufficient to prevent
wrong to the parties applying for protection, or to provide for the safcty of pro-
perty in dispute pending litigation, the Lieutenant Governor suggests for the con-
sideration of the House, whether the advanced state of the afihirs of the coin-
munity, does not require the imrediate establishment of a Court of Equity, in-
vested with authority to assume such Jurisdiction in cases beyond the powers of
the common Courts of Law, as may provide for the safety of property; protect in-
dividuals from vexations and oppressive litigation; prevent unnecessary suite, and
restrain the assertion of doubtful rights that night on many occasions, be produe
tive of irreparable injury.

Government House, 29th January, 1835.

EXTRACT of a Despatch fron the Secretary of Statç for the Colonies, addressed
to the L',eutenant Governor. Exunct ofdesliatdl

froin fHi. Mntjtoty'ot
"Downing Street, 10th November, 1834. Governulent i h

No 46. subject 4)f the 101
passed by the Comi.

Ainong the Acts passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada in their last
Session, and reserved by you for the signification of lis Majesty's pleasure, the e
are two on which I am desirous of communicating with you, before the decision
of His Majesty is taken.

The Act entitled " An Act to enable the Executors naned in the Will of the
ate Thomas Stoyell to carry the provisions of the said Will into effect," is a pri-

vate Act. It enables certain Trustees to effect sales of lands bequeathed in trust
lor certain charitable purposes, and requires them to pay over the proceeds to the
objecta of the charity. The bill has been reserved because it does not invest any of
the local tribunals with the power of compelling the Trustees to execute the trust,
or with the right of calling them to account for their administration of it; an
omission, which, since there is no Court of Equity in the Province, night be fi-
tal to the benevolent designs of the Testator, in the possible event of any embez-
zlemuent or misapplication of the money.

It appeare to me, that this is a well founded objection, and that lis Majesty's
pleasure on the bill ought not to be signified until the Legislature shall bave an op-
portunity of considering whether a supplementary Act should not be passe' to sup-
ply what is thus wantng.

I cannot quit the subject of this Act without observing, that it suggests ano-
ther and more generally important renark, viz: that the legal institutions of the
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Extr& continued. Province demand a careful revision, since the failure of justice, which is antci-

pated in this case. imnt be continally occurring in other cases which do not attract
the attention of the Legislature.

Without suggesting any particular remedy for the evil, I cannot but think it
right that it should be brouglit under the notice of the Provincial Parliament, in
order that such steps may be taken upon it, as may be prompted by local know-
ledge of the extent and precise nature of the inconvenience. You will therefore
have the goodness to Iay before the Legisiative Council and Assembly the whole
of the observations I have made on the Act respecting Thomas Stoyelf' Will."

3. COLBORNE.
Exeencye Lieutenant Governor transits to the ouse of Assembly
tracts o anmt
tract, 'f<u the accompanying extracts of a communication from the Secretary of State for
of Ktutc relectinc the Colonics, respecting the Post Office Department and the viewe of His Majes-

PtOfieD ty's Government in recommending an Act to be passed for regulating the internai
postage of the North American Colonies; a copy of which Act is forwarded for
the information of the House.

Government Ilouse, 29th January, 1835.

The Extract was read by the Clerk as follows:

EXTRIACT of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, addressed
to the Lieutenant Governor.

"Downing Street, 5th October, 1834.

'*The representations which have from time to time been received from the
Legislature and inhabitants of several of the Colonies in North America respect-
ig the internal poctage in that part of hie British dominions, have not failed to at-
tract the serious attention of Ilis Majesty Government, and I have now the gra-
tificationi to send you an Act passed in the late Session of Parliament, which I
hope ivill prove the means of settling this important question to the satisfaction of
ail parties.

The Act provides that so much of the Statute 5th Geo. Srd, chap. 25, as au-
thorises the taking of certain rates of inland postage within His Majestyls domi-
nions in North America, shall be repealed from the time when lis Majesty's con-
sent shall be signified to Acts of the Provincial Legislatures, imposing the same or
other rates of postage, and making such regulations for the management of the
P>ost Ollice by the Postmaster General or his Deputies, as to the Legislatures may
seein expedient.

You vill observe, thiat in order to give effect to this Act, certain bille must be
passed by the Provincial Legislatures and receive the Royal Assent, and I need
scarcely add, tlat to establish a practicable systen, it is essential that a uniformity
of views should pervade these bills.

It was found impossible to devise any practicable plan for keeping separate
the accounts of the Post Office Revenue and Expenditure in each possession in
North America; and where the accounts were blended, no mode of distributing
the surplus revenue appeared to be free from serious objection, except to appor-
tion it according to the gross amount of postage collected within aci Colony; a
provision therefore to this effect lias been made in the Imperial Act of Parliament.
n order, however, to admit of any other plan which might be preferred by the

Provincial Legislatures, a pover lias been left to them to alter this clause by local
enactiments, i should scarcely anticipate that at the present time any more eligible
expedient is likely to bc suggested than the one adopted hy the Imperial Act; and
as any niteration of it could not be carried into effect until agreed to by each se-
parate Legislature, it is perhaps to be wished that at any rate, for a period suffi-
cient to try the remainder of the proposed icasures, the provision made by Par-
liament on this point should romain untouched.

It is of course necessary that all the Acts passed by the several Legislatures
on the present subject, should take effect on the saine day, the first of January,
1836."
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AC T passed in the Imperial Parliament rdatire to the future appropriation of
the Post Offlce Revenues in the British Provinces, in North America.

ANNO QUARTO,
GULIELMI 4. REGIS.

CHAP. 7;
AN ACT to repeal at the period within mentioned, so much of An Act passed in

the fifth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, King George the Third, in- runication from .0
tituled An Act to alter certain rates of Postage and to amend, explain and .
enlarge several provisions in An Act made in the iiinth year of the Reign of 1ament in P ro-

Queen Anne, and in other Acts relating to the Revenue of the Post Oifice,
as authorises the taking of certain rates of Inland Postage within His Majes-
ty's Dominions in North America.

[26th MAncR, 1834.]

WHEREAS, by arn Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of his late Majes-
ty King George the Third, entitled, " An Act to alter certain rates of postage,
and to amend, explain and enlarge several provisions in an Act made in the ninth.
vear of the reign of Qucen Anne, and in other acts relating to the Revenue of the
Post Office; His Majesty's Postmaster General was authorised to take and
receive certain rates of postage in the said act specified for the postage and con-
veyance of letters and packets within the British Dominions in Ainerica; And
whereas, the said rates have been collected in the British Colonies and Provinces
in North America by lis Majesty's Postmaster General or his Deputies, and the
surplus thereof, after payment of the charges of collection and management, have
been rernitted tothe General PostOffice in London, as part of theGeneral Revenue
of the Post Office, and whereas it is expedient that henceforward the British
Colonies and Provinces in His Majesty's Dominions in North America, having
local and independent Legislatures, should be enabled by the authority of such
Legislatures to levy for the inland postage of letters and packets within such
Colonies and Provinces such rates as to the said Legislatures shall seeni meet,
and also to m ke such regulations for the management of the Post Olice within
such respectiv Provinces and Colonies by ls Majesty's Postmaster Gencral or
his Deputies, as to sneh Legislatures may seei expedient, and that theeurplus
revenue arising froin the eollection of such rates should be a pplied and appropria-
ted for the use and benefit of such respective Colonies andi Provinces.

Be ittherefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent ofthe Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons, in this present
Parliainent assenbLed, and by the authority of the same, That from and afier [lis
Majesty's consent shill in the usual form be signified by the Governors or Deputy
Governors of is Majesty's Colonies or Provinces in North America, to Bills or
Acts of the Legislaturcs of such respective Colonies or Provinces, authorising the
demanding and taking within such respective Colonies or Provinces by lis Ma-
jesty's Postmaster General orhis Deputy or Deputies the like rates of postage as are
authorised to be received and taken by the said recited Act of the fifth year- of the
reign of lis late MtTajesty King George the Third, or such other rates of postage
as in and by such bills or acts respectively may bc mentioned and authorised to he
received and taken, and for making such regulations for the management of the
Post Office within such Colonies and Provinces by Iis Majesty's Postmaster
General or his Deputies as shall be therein directed, then the said act passed in
the fith year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Third, so far as
the said act authorises the demand and receipt of any rates for the inland car-
riago and conveyance of letters and packets within such Colonies or Provinces
respectively, shall thenceforth bc absolutely repealed, and be no longer of anyeffiec t.

2. .And be itfurther enacted, That from and after His Majesty's consent shall
be so signified to such bills or acts of Colonial or Provincial Legislatures as here-
inhefore mentioned, nll the revenue which may arise from the collection of the
rates of inland postage within the said respective Colonies or Provinces (after de-
ducting the expenses of collection, and of the establishment and management of
the Post Office withini and throughout the said respective Colonies or Provinces
under the direction of His Majesty's Postmaster General or his Deputies) shall
and muay, instead of being reritted, as heretofore, to the General Post Office in
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Fatract of comiiu London, as part of the General Revenue of the Post Office, be appropriated, ap-
f plied, and distributed to and among the said respective Colonies and Provinces in

the Proviieic n proportion to the gross amount of the rates and duties of postage which shall be
raised, collected, and received, within each and every such respective Colonies or
Provinces unless and until the said Colonies or Provinces shall by bils or acts of
their respective Legislatures, to wtich Ilis Majesty's consent shall in the usual
forta be signified, unite and agree in directing any other mode in which sau ch sur-
plus shall be applied and disposed of.

3. ad be itfarther enaicted, That this Act may be altered, varied, or repealed
by any act or acts to be passed in this present Session of Parliament.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Office Ie rferr°d Ordered, that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's message relating to

exy of *}whoI°" the Post Office he referred to a Committee of the whole House on Monday next,
Mon -f and that it stand first on the order of the day after referring petitions.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, that lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's message relating to

ise Eeeting t the establishment of an Equitable Jurisdiction be referred to a Committee consist-
qb rjde ing of Messrs. Attorney General, McLean, Morris, Solicitor General, and Norton,

e et ta with liberty to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Woolverton.

Messages and Do- Ordered, that five hundred copies of the messages and documnts sent down
ci mne tu, be printîs e-'fr
tntbdt. by His Excellency this day, be printed for the use of members.

Adjourned.

Friday, 30th January, 183

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Petitions bro't up. Mr. Robinson brouglit up the petition of Robert Waddle and eighty one
Robert Waddle and others, of the townships of Thora and Mara, in the County of Simcoe, which
hers. vas laid on the table.

ir. Solicitor General brought up the petition of the Hon. and Venerable
Hon.be. Augustus John Strachan, D. D., the. Hon. Augustus Baldwin, William Botsford Jarvis,

Baldwin and others. Joseph Powers, Andrew Mercer, E. A. Bigelow, Robert Baldwin, E. A. Baldwin,
W. A. Baldwin, J. S. Baldwin, and twenty others of the City of Toronto, which
was laid on the table.

Henry Brant and Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of Henry Brant and forty threc
ettiers. others, of the Six Nations Indians, which was laid on the table.

John Sundey and Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of John Sunday and thirty
others, seven others, Indians of Bay of Quinte, which was laid on the table.
Joseph Sawyer and Mr. Attorney General brouglit up the petition of Joseph Sawyer, Peter Joncs,

rjtliors. and twenty three othsers, Indians of the Mississauga Tribe, residing on the River
Credit, which was laid on the table.

Janes Mamkenoon. Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of' James Maskenoonja and
.sd Otto hundred and seventy four others, of the Chippawa and Munsey Tribes, on

the River Thames, which vas laid on the table.
Willi&n Kent and Mr. Smith brought up the petition of William Kent and seven others of the

tovniship of Saltficet, which was laid on the table.
Alfred Digby anc Mr. MeNab brouglit up the petition of Alfred Digby and eighty cight others,

of Brantford, in the Gore District, which was laid on the table.
John Chisholn Mr. McNab brought up the petition of John Chisholm, of the township of

East Flanboro', which was laid on the table.
Addirees ta Ilus Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency the Lieu-

t'u tenant Governor for information relative to certain reservations for School purpo
n ses, was read the third time, passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows:

naade for lehoul pur-
poses, pissei. To His Excellency1, Sir John Colborne. Kgtihi Commander of

ihie mosi Hionorable Miitary Order of the Bath, Lieutc-
nant Governor of ihe Province of (ppcr Canaci, Mjur
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General Conunanding Iü R ajesty's Forces therein,
4c. kf . 4c.

lAV IT PLEASE YouR ExcLr.ncy,

W, His Hia Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Jpper Addres-.Canada, in Provincial Pariament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellencywill be pleased to cause to be laid before this House a complete statement of ailsuch lots, tracts, parcels, or blocks of Jand as have been reserved, or set apartfor a school teacher, master or achool-house, in the several townships of this Pro-vince ; or which appear by any memorandum on the plans or records in the Sur-veyor General's or Executive Council Office to have been reserved or set apartfor the purposes of Education, schools or schoolmasters, and not included ii thereservation made under the authority of the Duke of Portland's Despatch in theyear 1797.

Commona' Houn of Asscmbly, MARSHALL S. BIDWELL.
January 30th, 1835. «spceakcr.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of P. H. Ball and four othersof the District of Niagara, praying the House to appoint a Comtnissioner to act P. H. Bali andin conjunction with Mesers. Thorburn and Street, for the adjustment of their °o** "o'""
clains for damages sustained by encroachments of the Welland Canal Company elaimu for d -aaguupon their property, which they have been labouring under for six years past.- as'"'t wel. canal
The petîtion of J. B. Warren and one hundred and six othert, inhabitants of the J"nyà3 Warren
township of Whitby in the Home District, and of the tovnshi of Darlington in the d theore prayingNewcastle District, praying for aid to open a road, four ro s wide, between the
said two Townships, as there is no road at present for the back settlers to come tothe main road between the City of Toronto and Kingston. The petition of John Jnhn GaUoagher
Gallagher and thirty-six others of the Township of Adjala in the Home District, for roadag a
praying for aid in opening a road between Lots No. 30 and 31 from the first tothe ourth coucession of said Township. The Petition of M. F. Whitehe.ad, and Wf F. whiteheadune hundred and ten others of the Town of Port Hope, and its vicinity, prayîng frr an ext.no aio.
that the Capital Stock of the Midland District Bank may be encreased equal i Ibe charter of the
amount to that of the Bank of Upper Canada. The Petition of Charles Roils, c nM. D. and twenty-eight others of the District of Gure: praying that an Act may praying that drue.
be passed making it compulsory on every one who would vend dru as or medicines .tttntion"'or act in any capacity as an Apothecary or Druegist (except uc as are already
qualified) to undergo an examination before the M'edical Board at Toronto, or insome other way as the House may see fit. The petition of Walter Boswell, and **ather yin"fu ai
eleven others (President, Directors and Company of the Cobourg Harbour Com- inere'o'fsork wapany) praying t he louse to take the subject of said Harbour into consideration and Cobourg Irar. Co.
e ther increase the stock or take the work out of their hands and make it a public one.The Petition of R. G. Kirkland of Brantford, Esquire, praying the interference of R.G Kirkjand Eiq.the House against the unjustly assumed authority of the Commissioners under the i*tu '''''
Court of Requests Law, by which Petitioner lias severely suffered by the seizure be amanded.
of his property and the paying uniawful sums of money, and further prayinxg theanendment of said Act. The petition of G. N. Ridley and ninety-three others of G.NY. IRidley andthe Town of Belleville, County of Hastings, praying that the capital stock of the 'ne' " "'''2"J rorCommercial Bqnk of he Midland District may be increased to two hundred thou- CommIercil asand pounds and placed in ail respects on the same footing as the Bank of UpperCanada. The Petition of William Bowen and one hundred and seventy-two wm. nowen anmdotlirs of the township of Sidney, County of Hastings, praying that effectual pro- o"he l"pra"'ng fo
vision may be made for the immediate opening of the River Trent. the River Trent.The Petition of James Lloyd and ninety-three others, inhabitants of the Fourth Ja.. Lloyd and o-tliding County of York, praying for a grant of money for the improvement of tje to1*ArmYing nIL!Ioad from Mair's Tavern through the first three Concessions of Whitchurch.-The Petition of Robert Lambert, and forty-four others, of the Township of Nia- nobt Lnbert aidgnra, praying for a grant of fifiy pounds for the improvement of the road on the fur road.y'g "i
North and South lino between lots No. 179 and 144, to the Black Swamp road, alengh of about two and a half miles. in said Township. The Petition of Georg Geo. Bull. praiBiul, Editor of the Toronto Recorder, praying that his paper may be included °°pîd ror pub.
with others in reporting the debates of the House. The Petition of Adam Thomp. Adail'hompeonson, and fifty-one others, of the Township of Beverly, and its vicinit, praying fon duty ni mporti
that a protecting duty may be laid on al] such articles as are imported into dtie
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Alex. Fletcher Province from the United States,and at present admitted duty free. The Petition
of Alexander Fletcher, and thirty-seven others, of the Township of Darlington, in

bc@ 'u'W'd the District of Newcastle, prayingi that an Act may be passed confrmning the Sur-
vey of the first and second Concessions of said Township, by Samuel Street Wil-
mot, Esq., Deputy Survevor, about the year one thousand eight hundred and six;

3s. 3ferritt and or direct a new survey of said Concessions to be iade. The Petition of J.oseph
otIi=s, fur Merritt. and ninety-four others, of the County of Hastings, praying that the said

0of ~ILd* County of Hastings may be set apart as aseparate District, with such sections of
Thos. Ketcheon & the surrounding Country as the Bouse maj deem proper. The Petition of Thomas

%id fera bridge" for Ketcheson, aud four others. of the Township of Sidney, praying that the snm of
rent. two hundred and fifty pounds nmay be granted for the erection of a Bridge across

d oticrsé. prains the River Trent at the mnouth of Cold Creek. The Petition of Robert C. Wilkins,
for unitingbý c7nal and three hundred and thirty-two others, inh.bitants of the Newcastle, Prince
thiteri, o "a f Edward, and Midland Districts, praying that means nay be adopted for the con-

Bay r Quinito struction of a Canal which vould unite the waters of Lake Ontario with the bead
SWin.n. ra-y. of the Bay of Quinte. The Petition of William Hands. Collector offCustoms, PorL

"inay°bc pid hi. of Sandwich, praying the attention Of the Bouse to the omission at the Inspec-
collector of C"i. tor GeneraFs Office of his commission on dutiable articles entered at the Custoza

'$ Flouse of the Port of Sandwich for the quarter ending 30th April, 1816. armount-
w. P. cubitt and ing to £34 2 7. The Petition of W. R. Cubitt, and fifty others, inhabitants of
.e-ir y the Township of Darlinîgton, praying the House not to entertain the petition of

not bc cenfirmfe. certain inhabitants of said Township desiring the confirmation of Mr. Wilmot's
Stny or a ndw Survey made of the first and second Concession of said Town-

Charles Priaa kor hip. The Petition of Charles Prier. and sixteen others, inhabitants of the Pro-
hatireling vince, praying that Cornelius Kingsland Garrison, now residin« at Goderich, buil-

Jac .Vcite .d, der, may be admi4ted and confirmed in all the privileges of gritish birth. The
others, praving t Pue ietition of Joseph Wiltsie, and two hundred and twenty-eigbt others, of the Coun-

p°inrportiorn° ty of Leeds, Disrict of .ohnstown, praying to be incorporated as a Jomt Stock
Je and 'atJo Conupany for the inprovenent of the waters of the Gananoque and Wiltsic Creek

C. Gurnc a iin said District; and the Petition of C. Gurney, Furnace Falls, in the Township
ing ubungturalizd. ot' Landsdown, District of Jhnstown, praving that lie rnay be almitted and con-

tirmed in all the privileges of a British subject-were read.
Notic Ar .atroet Mr. Attv Gesneral gives notice that lie will, on luonday next, move for leave

to bring in a Bill for the more easy recovery of Estreats.
Noace or bil for IMr. Att'y Gencral gives notice, that he vil], on Monday next, mnove for leave

tr bring in a Bill ir vesting all estates and property in the Province of Upper
Canada, occupied for the ordnance service, in the principal ogicers of-is Majes-

ty's orda ance; and for grantting certain powers to the said principal oflièers.
1ntw' fir. Solicitor General gives notice, that ho wili, on Monday the ninth Cf Fe-

it". brnary next. move for leave to bring in a Bill providing for the commutation of
Sitatutc Labor, and to make provision for the improvement of the publie roads in
the Province.

INr. Solicitor General gives notice, that he will, on Monday the nintb of
t!:., iiin sdh uaar. February next. move for leave to, bring in a Bill to vest in Commissioners such

p-w.cd for cdca lads as may be appropriated te purposes of Education, and te make provision
for the disposal of the same for the support of Gramrar and Common Schools
throughout the Province.

On motion of Mr. D1oncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
ratit<on <f Vm. Ordered, That the petition of William Hands be referred to a Select Corn-

nIla, reerred. înittec, composed of ïMssrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Wilson, Smith. 1opkins, and
I>urand, with power to send for persons and papers, and ta report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Smnith, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
tiition <f R.i. Ordgreg, rThat the petition of Robert Gray Kirkland, of Brantford, be refer-

sa rain rdrr. red to the Comnittee on the Court of Reqnests eamendment bill,'with power to
send for persons and papers. and to report by bill or other*ise.

e for refer- Mr. Boulton. seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves lthat d e petition of.l
F e n F'letclier. Esq. and othters, be.referred to a Special Mittye o reprt eon

utllîre. by bill or otherwise, with power tosend for persoîs a éî-e an >ta -es
Rykert and Gibson do cciipose suel Commnittee.

"""*"*meflt k. in amendment, Mr. Perrysec ed 1 r th nes
Messrs. RIoblinand Shatver be a V C id W- he

.. Cubitt arenthers, ondthe d me sd t te rèfee .CI
add af. d -W ib n'as cawried 0' î% M '
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The original question as amended was then put and carried, and it was,
Ordered, That the petitions of Alex.Fletcher and others, and of W. R. Cubitt . .oAI.

and others, on the same subjeet, he referred toa Special Committee, to reportthere- other; and of W.
on by bill or otherwise, with power to send for persons and papers, and that LCubitaodother.,

Messrs. Boulton, Rykert, Gibson, Roblin, and Shaver do compose such Committee.
On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Gowan,
Ordered, That the petition of Joseph Wiltsie and others, inliabitants of the Pe on ors.erh

County of Leeds, praying to be incorporated as a Joint Stock Company for im- ,,"t", and *tber*,
proving the Gananorque Iliver, be referred to a Committee consisting of Messrs.
Attorney General, Jones, and Gowan, with liberty to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered, That the petition of Robert C. Wilkins and others, be referred to a Petitin ofRobert

Committee to be composei of Messrs. Roblin, Wilson, Boulton, and Gilchrist, en b rs .
and that they have power to send for persons and papers, and leave to report
thereon by bil or otierwise

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordercd, That the petition of P. H. Bail and four others, of the Niagara Petuon of P. a.

District, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Rykert, ern inas, r..
Perry, and McNab, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Sanson, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordcred, That the petition of Thomas Ketcheson and others, be referred to Ftii' of |T %

a Select Committee, ta be composed of Messrs. Samson, Yager, and Gilchrist, other raérerr.
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Gowan, itinn cf cheter
Ordered, That the petition of Cliester Gurney, an inhabitant of the Johns- Gurny and her,

town District, praying that a bill for his naturalization may be passed by this reterwr.
Honorable louse. be referred to a Committee, consisting of Messrs. Attorney
General, Malloch, and Gowan, with liberty to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That the petition of Daniel Aikin be referred to the Committee to . Petition ofD AIk.

whom was referred the petition of Chester Gurney, to report thereon by bill or an, r

otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordersd, That the petition of Robert Lambert and others, be referred to die Petition of Robert

Com-mittee of Supply. am.rrt, and other.

On motion of Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordcred, That the petition of Nancy Strobridge be referred to a Select Fetitien of ,l"

Cormmittee, consisting of Messrs. MacNab, Gowan, and Perry, with power to send Sirobridge, refoi.

for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Hlopkins, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered, That the petition of Adam 'I hompson and others, be referred to the Petition of Adam

Committee to whom were referred the petition of E. C. Grifhn and others, and the °," .n o4 .
petition of Daniel Armstrong and others,to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Robi'n, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered, That Messrs. Perry and McMicking be a Committee to wait on Hie Committe. to pre.

Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to know when lie will be pleased to receive I° rnd, fer u",ool
the Address of this House respecting School Lande in the several Townships in purpos.
this Province, and to present Ihe saine.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seeonded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered, That the Petition of George P. Bull be referred to a Select Com- Pat. cra.F. Bull,

mittee to be composed of Messrs. Richardson, Duncombe, of Oxford, Rykert, te""
Perry, and Macnab, to report tbereon.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Order«d, That the Petition of C harles Rolls, and others, be referred to a Pet. f Chu Roll.

Select Conmittee, with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon and odiers refered.

by bill or otherwise; and that Messrs. Smith, Duncombe, of Oxford, Small,Gowan, and Bruce, do compose the same.
Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to which was referred the despatch sel. Com. on me..

from the Colonial Secretary respecting certain duties collected at the Port of Que- °. relating to dut-
ber, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to a report and the draft report and drft or
of' an address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor'; both of which lie a""'
%ias ready to stubmit whenever the Iouse would be pleased to receive the same.X
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eporteeived
read -

Ordered, That the Report be received.
The Report was ten read by the Clerk.

(Report, sce Jppendix.)

.Addtes COflcUred The address was read twice and concurred in.
Third reading tha Ordcred, Thiat the address be engrossed and rend a third time this day.

day. On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Report to >e prin- Ordered, Tliat two hundred copies of the Report of the Select Committee on

tod. the Despatch of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, respecting certam duties
at the Port of Quebec, together with minute of the Executive Council of Lower
Canada, he printed for the use of members.

seI. Ce n. Mn peti. r. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the Committee to which was referred the

tioniofHathaway& Petitions of Hathaway and Spalding, informed the House tliat the Conimittee had
spalding, rport b agreed to report by bill, a draft oi Which he was ready to Submit whenever the

iuse would be pleased to receive the 6ame.
Oertain persona The Report was received, and the bill to extend to certain persons the civil
uralîatn aiu and political rights of natural born subjects, was read the first time.
° üd reading to. Ordered, That the bil be rend a second time to-rmorrow.

Order for reading On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded hy Mr. Wilkinson,
Journal on petation Ordered, That the notice for reading that part of the Journals of last Session

eu strobridge relating to the petition of Nancy Strobridge be struck off the order of the day.
Jury bün read Und Pursuant to the order of the day, the Jury Bih was rend the second time.

titue.

Bill to be commit. On the question for putting the House into Committee of the whole on the
lad tu.xXrOew. bill, Mr. Perry, in anendment, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the House do

go into Coiniittee of the whole on the Jury Bill to-morrow.
Ordered.

The H-ouse then adjourned.

Saturday, 31st January, 183J.
The Iouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were rend.

The hour appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of David Thor-

burn, Esq., and the petition of George Garner, and seven others, freeholders of

the Third Riding of the County of Lincoln, conplaining of a double return for

said riding beîng cone-
Houes congidero The Ilouse procceded to the appointment of a Select Conittee to try and

eof D.Torburî determine the merits of the said Petitions.
lraq. & Goa. Garner

and other. The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the mace to

the places adjacent, and require the attenîdance of the Members on the business

of the Ilotise.
And lie went accordingly.

Houte called.

Members absent.

Agent ror petition.
er. being cnlled tu
tLo bar attends,

And being returned, the Honse vas called, and ail the menbers were pre-
sent, except

.fcsrs. Joncs, Lewis, McDondl, of Prescott, McDonell, of Northumberland,

MhcLean, 31acnab, and Malloch.
More tian thirty members being present, the petitioners, their counsel or

agent, were called to the Bar.
David Thorburn, Esquire, appeared at the Bar as Agent for the Peti-

tiorers.
Mr. Speaker thon called for Mr. Lefierty, the opposing Candidate, hie

Counsel or Agert to appear at the Bar, when no person appeanrng, the Clerk was

9Jrder aof the day directed by Mr. Speaker to read the order of the day for taking the said Petition

into consideration.
And the saine being rend accordingly,

The narnes of ail the members were taken out of the box (before prepared)
put into three glasses, and drawn and read in the usual manner.

And the nanes of twenty-three members then present were drawn who were

liot objectvd to.
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Mr. Thorburn, the Agent for the Petitioners, was then called upon to declare L;Mc"
his nominee, who said that he had made choice of W. L. Mackenzie, Esquire, ,.tion...
for that purpose.

No person being present to act in behalf of the opposing candidate, in strik-
ing the Select Commitee,

Mr. Speaker directed the Clerk to draw from the glasses one other aame to
make the whole.number of twenty-four, exclusive of the nominee chosen.

The list cf names was then completed as follows:

McDonel, of Star-nsont,
Taylor,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Samson,
Robinson,
Lount,
Yager,
Solicitor General,

9 Gilchrist,
10 Smith,
Il Rymal,
12 Bruce,
13 Waters,
14 Norton,
15 Hopkins,
16 Wilkinson,

17 Woolverton,
18 Walsh,
19 McCrae,
20 Durand,
21 Chisholm,
22 Shiibley,
23 Brown,
24 Perry, in lieu of a nominee.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That the Clerk of the House be appointed to act on the part of the cierk ofthe boüu

absent party, for the purpose of striking off alternately the members according to ,ot t .t
the provisions of the Grenville Act.

At half past twelve o'clock, the Agent for the Petitioners, David Thorburn, Aget, Clerk, and

Esq'r; the Nominee, William Lyon Mackenzie, Esq'r; the Clerk of the House, No"e reire.

with Alfred Parrick, Clerk to the Committee, retired.
At a quarter before one o'clock, the Clerk to the Select Committee delivered Lrst omemt.

to the Clerk of the Ilouse a list containing the names of the nine members COm- returned by clerk.

posing the Select Committee, which is as follows:
Names of the members remaining of the Select Committee te try the Pe- Li.t.

tition of David Thorburn, of Queenîston, Esq'r, and of George Garner and se-
ven others, electors of the Third Riding of the County of Lincoln, complaining
of the double return made by the Returning Officer at the last election for the said
Riding.

5 M'Donell, of Stormont,
6 Duncombe, of Oxford,
7 Gilchrist,
8 Smith,

9 Chisholm,
10 Perry,
11 Mackenzie, Nominee for the

Petitioners.

ALFRED PATRICK,
Clerb to Committee.

Committee to try
the merito of lthe pet.
of D. Thorburo and
or Geo. Garner and
others.

The said ton members and the nominee were thon severally sworn at the coin. sw-rn.
table by the Clerk in the usual manner.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that it be resolved that the m o' c'.

Select Committee appointed to try the matter of the petition of David Thorborn, 1 ocokt P. M. tat

and the petition of George Garner and others, do meet this day at half past one day.

o'clock, afternoon, in the Coimnittee Room on this floor.
In amend ment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by M r. Wilkinson, moves, that af- tro

ter the word & Resolved" in the original motion, the rest be expunged, and the do meet on Mondal.

tollowing inserted : " That the Committee appointed to try the matter of the peti-
tion of David Thorburn, and the petition of George Garner and others, do meet
on Monday next, at ton o'clock in the forenoon, in the Committee Room on this
floor."

Which was lost.

On the original question, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YEAS-MEs EURu

Alway,
Boulton,
Brown,
Bruce,
(lisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Orford.
Duncombe, of Norfolk.
Uibson,

Gilchrist, .
Hopkins,
Lewis,
Lount,
M'Crue,
McDonell, of Gl;ngarry,
McDonell, of&torm4ont,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Name drawn from
which to trike a
elect committ.

1 Bruce,
2 Waters,
1 Norton,
4 Durand,

Moore,
Morris,
Morrison,
Norton,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Samson,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,
Tayler,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-38.
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NAYS-1~frssrFxRs,

Atrorne Gc neral.
Calwel .
Duranid.
Gonan,

iMcKa V,
MaBoth,
Me'rrin ,
Parke,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Sol. General,

Strange,

W'ilkinson- 14

The question was c-arried in ttieaflirrnative by a majority of Lwenty four, and
it W asn

Cqn. Ub imret ait Rcsultcd, Thiat the Select Cornmi ttee appointed to, try the >matter of the Pe-
lla*f Pmst (JMe, P. NI. tition of David Thorburn, and the petîtion of George Garner and others, do ineet

this day at hialf past one o'clock, aflernoon, in the Coinmittee Room on thiîs floor.
PtitiobrtMr. Robinson brought up the petition f George Ramsay, J. P. and twelve

Gen. Ranzay , J.P
«Inc others. others, irihabitatits -of Tecuruseth, in the Couinty of Simcoe; which was laid on

the table.
Edrm. NMary and Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Edmond Meary and tlirt nine others.

others Dy
Jnof the townships of Eily, and Verulam, in the Newcasle District; which was

laid on the table.
John Steele ayd Mr. Boultonbrouglit np the petition of John Steele, and two hnndred and

othr,. twenty four others, inhabitants of the Newcastle District; which was laid on the
table.

John Macauy, Mr. Perry brought up the petition of John acaulayi Esq., Chairman Quar-
Eqph L ter Sessions, of the Midland District; which wàs laid on the table.

John MacaulY esq- Mr. Perry brought up the petition tf John Macaulay, Esq. Chairman of the
Quarter Sessions of thr Midland District, in behalfof the Justices in said Dis-
trict; whichwas laid on the table.

Jo~eeh Lancaster Mr. Dicomb , of Oxford, bgrouht up the petition of Joseph Lancaster and
forty two others, infabitans of the townshp of Norwich; which was laid on the
table.

JniMr C. CroBweti % Uon Oxford, brought p the petition of John C. Cromwell
and ibrty 8even others, of the township of Norwich, wich was laid on the table.

4'ii4,CItstQ Iild l\Ir. Duncombe, of Oxford, brogglht up the pettion of Gilbert Stover and
twety osix others, inhabitants of the township of Norwict; which was laid on the

table.
Mr. Ducombe, of Oxford, brougt up the petition of Gilbrt Stover and

fifv two otiers, inhabitants of the township of Norwich; whîch was laid on the

table.
C. Crrimwefl LMr. Duncomube, of Oxford, brought up the petition of John C. Cromwell and

forty seven others, inhabitants of the township of Norwich; which was laid on the

table.
.lxý. Lnncrastcr & Mlr. Diîncombe, of Oxford, brouglit up th~e 1petition of Joseph Lancaster' and

forty two others, ineabitaris of te township of Norwich; which was laid on the

table.

av

n

'v

I-il

:5,

1% di'. Esr1 . Mr. Waters brongght up the Petition.0 f James Molloy, Esq. and ninety-nine
Mliers, of the Townsliips of Alfred and Plantagenet, in the Ottawa istrict
wic %vas laid on the table.

.Ne11?CF & Mr. Woolverton brought up the Petition of Il. W. Nelles and sixty-nine others,
inhabitants of' the Township of Grsby, iii te County of Lincotn; which was
laid on the table.

S!. Johns and NMr. Solicier Goneral broght up the Petition of Solomon Jons and seventy-
ieen other , of' the Township of Gmarwur , in the Newcastle District; which was
laid on the table.

BiJ. E iid o Mr. DLirand brought up the Petition oi Benjamin Eby and one hundred and
tirteen others, of the Township of Waterloo, in the District of Gort; which was
laid on the table.

iirk"r Lyonrii & Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of Barker Lyons and thirty-one others,
of Flamboro' 'West, in the District of Gore; wlich was laid on the table.

and mil Mr. Dirand brought up the Petition of Daniel Snider and one hundred and
fjrty-six others, of Esquesing, Nassagawea, Erin, Garrafraxa, Eramosa, Guelph,
Puslinci, &c. in the District of Gore; which was laid on the table.

2i 3ro %n. Mr. Gilchrist brouglit up the Petition o( Ira Brown and 30 others, of the Vil-
lage of Colborne, in the Newcastle District; which was laid on the table.

Soj. Cummings Mr. Gilchrist brought up the Petition of Benjamin Cummings and one hun-
dred and thirty-eight otiers, of the Township of Percy, in the Newcastle District;
w'hicl was laid on the table.
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Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of William Portt and one hundred and W-. =POrn mi
nine otbers, of Richmond and Tyendenaga, in the Midland District; which was °
laid on the table.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.
PREsF.NT- esst8. Cornwac, McMicking and Wells.-3.

At five minutes before eleven o'clock, P. M. the Speaker deciared the House
adjourned for want of a quorum.

mMonday, 2nd February, 1833.
The H1ouse met

The minutes of Saturday were read.

The hour appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of John Booth Proeee in P-
and three hundred and fifty-three others, electors of the County of Leeds, com- met.am of
plaining of the undue election and return of Robert S. Jameson and Ogle R. t ition or ohn
Gowan, Esquires, as members to represent the said County of Leeds in this pre- ooaiengi oth.
sent Parliament, being come- leeion .n

The House proceeded to the appointment of a Select Committee Io try and Gwan and IL S-
determine the merits of the said Petition. ameo, Eoqs. au

The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the mace to M'nt th coay of
the places adjacent and require the attendance of the members on the business of Lda
the House.

And he went accordingly.

And being returned, and the order for the call of the House read, the House
was called and allthe members were found to be preseut except

Messrs. Boulton, Gowan, McCrae, Small, and Jones.
More than thirty members being present, Mr. Speaker called upon the Peti-

tioners, their Council, or Agent, to appear at the Bar.
William Buell, Esq., appeared at the Bar, as Agent for the Petitioners.

Mr. Speaker then called for the Council or Agent for the sitting members to
appear at the Bar.

Messrs. Jameson and Gowan, the Sitting Members, for the said Cotrnty of
Leeds, appeared at the Bar initheir own behalf.

Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant-at-Armns to lock the doors; which be-
ing done, Mr Speaker directed the Clerk to read the order for taking the said pe-
tition into consideration.

And the same being read accordingly, and the attestation of the Speaker
being taken from off the box in which, agreeably to the statute, the names of all
the members of the House were sealed up.

The same was read by the Clerk, as follows:

"I attest that this box was, on the thirty first day of January, 1335, made
up in my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the
fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to repeal
an Act pas8ed in thefortyfifth ear of His late Majesty's reign, entitled,
"I A Act to regulate the trial f controverted Liections or returns ofMembers ta serve in the House of.Assembly " and ta make mre efectual
provision for such trials."

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

The box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was taken out of
the box and read by him as follows:

"I attest that I did, on Saturday, the thirty-first day of January, 1835, in
presence of the Speaker of this House, put into a box, in which this attestation is
found, the names of ail the Members coinposing the present House of Assembly,
wvritten upon slips of parchment, and rolled up as directed by an Act passed in the

Y
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Le.tàinm. fourth year of gis late Majesty's reign, entitled,«AnAct t& repealan det p i

the fortyftflk Year of Is fate Majesty's idgn, eStitled a& Act to egulate tke trial of
controverled Elections or returns of members toerve in the House of 2sseUmy, and t
make- more eectuaprovinnfor such trial" JMES FITZGIBBON,

C.ERK OF AusEMBLY.

The names of all the members were taken out of the box, and put into three
glasses.

Mr. Speaker gave notice to the parties at the bar, that should the name of
any metnber be drawn who it was intended by either party should be their nomi-
nee, their objection must be made at the time' of drawing.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual manner, and
the following naines drawn:

1. Gibson,
2. McIntosh,
S. Malloch.

On the name of Mr. Malloch being drawn, Ur. Speaker informed the House,
that a petition had been presented to the Bouse against the return of the member
last drawn, on the 16th ultimo, on which no proceeding had been had nor any
recognizance entered into by the petitioners.

OÔn motion of Mr. Solcitor General, seconded by Mr. MeLean,
It was Rsolvcd That the petitions nnainst tî.l rcturn of the sitting members

for the County of Carletti. are nct liow depcndintg.
The foliowing na:acs were tin dran, to which r objection wasmade:

4 McDonell, of Northurib.
5 Yager,
6 Rykert,
7 Bruce,
8 Lount,
9 Parke,

10 Smith,

11 Utmmmbe, oj :9rftrd,

14 IN tcKaty,
15 R obtin,
16 Shier,
17 M acnab,

19 Morrison,

c '9
-2 1't ackenzie,

23 Durand,

Petitionte
the Brockv
tion alIo*d
in aoir liât
neuse"; au
potponed.
Petitions b
sohn Wat

°ther".

Robt.Tohn
°heri.

R. Baloci

George o
othr.

R. Reyn
others.

A. Choat

Colin C.
o**er".

Sheldon
and o?.ers.

During the drawing, theo narne of Morris was taken and set aside, being cho-
sen Nominee for the Sitting Menbers, and the name of Perry was also taken and
set aside as nominee for the Petitioners.

At ten minutes past one o'clock P. M., the parties with Thomas Vaux, Clerk
to the Select Comittee, retired for the purpose of striking said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

gPi8t Orderec, That John Reid and others, Petitioners against the return of David
Ito band Jones, Esq., for the Town of B rockville. be allowed to band in a list of witnesaes
of wit- in support of the petition, and also a list of the votes objected to, and that the
d trial time appointed to take the petition into consideration be postponed till the 20th
ro't up. instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
son and Mr. Macnab brought np the Petition of John Watson, and twenty-two others,

inhabitants of the District of Gore; which was laid on the table.
ston and Mr. Malloch brought up the Petition of Robert Johnston, and seventy-one

others, of the Township of Huntley, in the Bathurst District; which was laid on
the table.

k, Esq· Mr. Roblin brought up tbe Petition of Richard Bullock, Esq., Sheriff of the
District of Prince Edward; which was laid on the table.

liverand Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of George Oliver, and five
hundred and seventy-eight others, inhabitants of the Town of Kingston; whicl
was laid on the table. f

oids and Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of Reuben Reynolds, and one hundred
others, inhabitants of the District of Prince Edward; which was laid on the table.

aothcn Mr. Macnab brought up the Petition of A. Choat, and sixty-four others, in-
habitants of the Gore District; which was laid on the table.

Forrie & M. Macnab brought up the Petitioui ef Colin C. Ferrie, and sixty-eight
others, inhabitants of the Western and London Districts, a.nd of the District of
Gore; whichk was laid on the table.

Hawley Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of Sheld6n Hawley: and two hundred and
three others, of the Newcastle, Prince Ediward, and 1idland Districts; which was
laid on the table.
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Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of Freeman Bray, of the Township of Freemanay.
Trafalgar, in the Counrty of Balton; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of William Elliott, and ninety-nine wm. MUot adothers, of the Townships of Trafalgar and Esquesing. in the District of Gore -t°***
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxord, brouglit up the Petition of Jonathan Day, and Jomthe Day andtwenty-five others, of the Township of Nissouri, in the London District; which *
was laid on the table.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the Petition of Henry Sackrider, and "f- S"ie and
seventy-four others, of the Township of Norwich; which was laid on the table. °t**

Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of Thomas Crooks, and seven hundred Tho' Croo. ud
and seventy others, inhabitants of the District of Gore; which was laid on the °**ar'
table.

Mr. Caldwell brought up the Petition of Antoine Barron, of the Township of A. Bron.
Malden, in the Western District; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Exceliency, the Lieuten- Addren relttint
ant Governor, for certain information relating to duties collected at the Port of ° u d
Quebec, was read the third time, passed, and signed, and is as follows:

To H Ecellency, Sir John Coborne, Knight Commander
of the Mot Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major
General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein,
&c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

We, Bis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Ca-nada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, most respectfully beg leave to requestthat Your Excellency may be pleased te obtain from the Government of Lower Cana-da, an annual statement ofthe duties collected at the Port of Quebec, under the lin-perial Acts 3rd Geo. 4th Clhap. 44, 45, and 119, and the 6th Geo. 4th chap. 114,from the year 1823 up to the present period, in order that the just claim of thisProvince to a portion of these duties may be laid before His Majesty's Govern-irent with as little delay as possible, and become a matter of record in this Pro-vince
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Speaker.Commons' Huse of Assembly,
2nd February, 1835.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. ]Robinson,
Ordered, That Messrs. Morris and McKay be a Committee to resent theade iss to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of Duties.,t a quarter before two o'clock, P. M. the Clerk to the Select Committeedeliv.ed to the Clerk of the House a list containing the naies of the nine mem-bers, unstruck, conposing the Select Committee, which is as follows:
Names of the nine mermbers remaining on the list to try the petition ofJohn Booth, and others, electors of the County of Leeds, complaining of the un-due election and return of Ogle R. Gowan, Esq. and Robert S. Jameson, Esq.,as members to serve in thîs present Parliament for the said County.

1 Malloch, 6 C. Duncombe, Mr. Morris, Nominee for 14tu of ,nenere2 Yager, 7 Gilchrist, sitting Member. inetred ry o thets
3 Bruce, 8 M'Micking, Mr. Perry, Nominee for ted election for the4 Parke, 9 Durand. Petitioners. County of Leeds.SSmith,

THOMAS VAUX,
Clerk of Committee.

The said nine Members and the Nominees were then severally sworn at the Nembera sworn.table, by the Clerk, in the usual manner,
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed te try the matter of the Peti. Commiteeto meettion of John Booth and others, of the County of Leeds, do meet in the Commit- r A M. t°'"°''

tee Room on this loor, to-morrow at eleven o'clock.
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'PetioQns read. Pursnaat to the order of the day, the Petition of John Gibson and fifty-one

John Gibson and others, inlhabitants of the Township of Grantham, in the -Niagara District, pray-
Othwe paying that ing that a tax of five shillings be imposed upon each dog owned by any individual

" +] "" residing within the Township of Grantham, and that the proceeds of such tax may
be applied, first to remanerate any person or persons who may from time to trme
suffer loss by destruction of sheep by dogs in the Township, and the surplus to-
wards the improvement of the highways within the Township. The Petition of

The. Jones and Thomas Joln Jones and one hundred and forty-one others, inhabitants of the
aid far b across Township of London, praying for a sum of money to build a bridge across the
the Thaies. River Thames (on its north branch) on the side line between lots 8 and 9, fourth

Jn. Macaulay Esq. concession of said Township. The Petition of John Macaulay, Chairîman of the
praying for aid for a Quarter Sessions, Midland District, praying that the snm of four hundred pounds
brdg over Parrt*ts ure
ZY and Cataraqui. be granted towards re-building the bridge over Parrott's Bay, in the Township of

Ernesttown, and the sum of two bundred and fifty pounds towards re-building the
bridge over the little Cataraqui River, in the second concession of the Township

e.cintyr of Kingston. The Petition of Alexander Mclntyre and twenty-one others, inha-
°Îd for roade. bitants of the Townships of Ekfrid and Mosa, in the London District, prayingfor

the snm of two hundred pounds for repairing the road on the town une between
the Townships of Ekfrid and Mosa, and that Daniel Sinclair, John McTavish, and
Alexander McIntyre be appointed Commissioners. The Petition of Thomas Mc-

Thos McCain and Call and fifty others, inhabitants of Dunwich and Ekfrid, in the London District,
aid for roada. praying that the sum of one hundred and sixty-two pounds ten shillings be granted

for opening the Tyrconnel Rond from the back street to the Long Woods, and
that Daniel Baker and Thomas McCali, of Dunwich, and Bray Willey, of Ek-

B. Thooop & oth- frid, he Commissioners. The Petition of Benjamin Throop and one hundred and
raing forai eighty-one others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying for the sum of

one thousand pounds to make a straight line of rond from Cobourg to the Rice Lake.
Jos. A. Kooler and The Petition of' Joseph A. Keeler and one hundred and two others, inhabitants of

Go"prfor° Colborne and Vicinity, in the Newcastle District, praying the passing of an Act
purçioseo oIInstrucL incorporating a Joint Stock Company, with a capital of three thousand pounds to

" aharour. h0e divided into two hundred and forty shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each,
for erecting a Pier at the mouth of Keeler's Creek, and for extending the limitsof

the said harbour, from the east side of lot No. 31 in Cramahe, to the west side of

lot No. 3 in Ialdimand, and authorising your Petitioners, so soon as a pier shal
have been crected, sufficient for the purpose of receiving and sheltering vesse!s, to
collect toll upon all vessels, goods, merchandize, &c. landed or shipped within

A. Macdnnaldand the limits of the said harbour. The Petition of Archibald McDonald and sixty-
itlerspraying to ba eight others, inhabitants of' the Newcastle District, praying for an Act of mcor-
,canngrcopny. a poration for a Bank at Cobourg, in said District, according to the prayer of their

banking~~~~ Thepny PetratiOn ofn Tho-r, ~ .,aco
petition presented during the last Session of Parliament. The Petition of Tho-

The narnettpray- mas Barinett, City of the Falis, Niagara District, praying for a soin of money to
i ng id to, ergti

buildings for a utu- assist in erecting suitable buildings to deposit his collection of curiosities in Natu-
a"t°. "ral listory, Botany, Entymology, ilineralogy, &c. in said city. Tbe Petition of

Frned. A. Spalding Frederick A Spalding, of Blenîheim, in the London District, praymng the passage
praytiug tu bc natu-
raliod. of an Act authorising him, upon taling the oath of allegiance, to becorne and be a

British born subject and be entitied to all the rights and privileges of the same.
D. Mcnni" arid The Petition of Donald McInnis and thirty-two others, inhabitants of the Town-

others Prayilig for
iuoncy for ruade. ship of Finch, in the Eastern District, praying for a grant of fifty pounds to be ex-

N. Landon pray. pended on the rond between the second and third concessions from Lot No. ten te

fN. cnLaona Lot No. fourteen in said Townslftp. The Petition of Nathaniel Landon, of the
servines. Township of Burford, in the County of Oxford, praying compensation for personal

services rendered, and for loss sustained by him during the late war wit: the Uni-
Ths. Langey, and ted States. The Petition of Thomas Langley and thirty-two others, ofrhe Town-

znoney for roade. ship of Adjala, Home District, praying for a grant of money to amend the roads

between Lots No, 21, 25 and 26, between the fourth and fifth concessions of said
JohnRoe,J..& Township of Adjala. The Petition of John Roe, J. P. and ninety-seven others,

Ota r inhabitants of the Townships of Plantagenet, Alfred and Clarence, District of Ot-
may not be divided' tawa, praying the Iouse not to entertain any petition for a division of said Dis-

A L.McNideresq. trict. The Petition of Adam L. Macnider, of the City of Montreal, Esq. praying

"u°flyf"lgl'rtin for the passage of an Act to enable him, being the only surviving trustee of the in-
writings for the e. solvent estate of Shaw Armour, of the City of Montreal, merchant, to execute all
tate of* the late 6Sbawý
tteofth b necessary indntures, transfers and other deeds as may be necessary to give a title

to the purchasers thereof, and for the benefit of the creditors on whose account and

behalf certain parcels or tracts of lar.d were acquired by the said Shaw Armour
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from Charles Fothergill and Charlotte Fothergill and by the said Shaw Armourtran:sferred to petitioner, David Carnegie Low and George Cathbert Ross, in theirown names but acting for and on behalf of the said creditors and in their capacity oftrustees alone. The Petition ofJohn S. Cartwright, President, John Strange, V.Pre- 3. S. crtwrghtsident, and twenty-nine others, directors and stockholders ofthe Commercial Bank "fors u Ein
of the.Midland District, praying for an increase ofcapital stock of aaid institution to cee of the etock
the amount of two hundred thousand pounds--and that it imay bu placed upon a orthe Comi haU.
similar footing respecting capital with the Bank of Upper Canada. The Petition B. Wadd0e pray.of Robert Waddell and eighty-one others, of the townships of Thorah, and Mai, i°gforr "o °'.
in the county of Simcoe, praying for a sum of money for opening a road from theNarrows of Lake Simcoe to join the road or highway now running through theWest End of the Township of Thorab, and through Georgina and North Gwil-iambury to Yonge-St., and Toronto. The Petition ofthe lion. & Venerable John VenJohnStrachan & twenty nine others of the City of Toronto,praying for an Act to be pass- stueim d othorned autborising them as a Company to invest certain capital in supplying the city of , t iwr.
Toronto with wholesome water, by means of pipes from the water of the streama o.oupplyath,n the second concession of the Township of York running easterly through the rwou n wjt
lands of Davenport, Spadina, and Russell Hill-and ensuring to tbem, their heirs,and assigns the profits thereof. The Petition of Henry Brant and forty-three . Brant &chem
others of the Six Nation Indians praying that an act may le passed prohibiting, c ra i.lu&n=directly or indirectly, the sale of Spirituous Liquors to any of the Indians-on the ,ay be PrOUbie
Grand River Tract, with such penalties to be enforced by the most summary pro-cess which. may be deemed likely to put a stop to the existing evils which bave solong disgraced our Indian character in the eyes of the world, and greatly retard-ed our civilization and religions improvement. The Petition ofJobn Sunday and qthirty-seven others, Indians of the Bay of Quinte, praving the passing of an act others.
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating Liquors to any Indi'an, maan, woman, or child,in the Province. The petition of Joseph Sawyer, Peter Jones, and twenty-thrce 3°%®Þb sanr.
others of the Mississauga tribe of Indians, residing on the River Credit, praying othemr.
that an act m , sed rendering it a crime for any man, woinan, or child, in theProvince, tG er or give to any Indian man, woman, or child, in the And.Mekenorn.Province iatoxicating liquor. The Petition of James Maskenoonja, in thme.
& one hund .seventy-fourothersoftheChippawa of Munseytribe ofIndians, . 12 aotheron the RiverTâamïes praying the same as the lastPetition. ThePetition of William = for ti p-
Kent & seven others of the Township of Saltfleet, in the District of Gore, praying Pose of uakingait.
that they nay be incorporated for thepurpose of making Salt in the Townshipof Salt- Aflrrd Digby andfleet, in the District of Gore. The Petition of Alfred Uigby, and eighty-eight others, te°tol"frantinhabitants of the village of Brantford, in the District of Gore, praying the House ford May bc incorpo
to re-consider the Bill, introduced last Session of Parliament for the incorpora- r'e'
tion of Brantford, and extend the limits of the town to comprise the Town Lots J. Chinholm ay
laid out by Abrahanm K. Smith. And the Petition of John Ciisholia, ofthe Town- 0Í°'°°1F"" °
ship of Flamboro', in the Connty of Haiton, praying compensation for the losssustained to bis property since the construction of the Burlington Bay Canal-were read.

The Speaker left the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair to receive a message.
The Speaker left the Chair.

At Four o'clock, P. M. the Speaker to the Chair.
select coflimite.Mr. Duncombe, of OxfordChairman to the S elect Comraittee appointed, in Lincoln Election

accordance with the statute, to try the merits of the petitions of David Thorburn,Esquire, and George Garner, and others, complaining of the double retura madeby the Returninge Oficer at the last general election for the third Riding of theCounty of Lincoln, presented the final report of said Cornmittee--which is asfollows:
'o the Honourable the House of Assembly. ofthe

The Select Committee appointed to consider the Petition of David Thorburn, sIect co u{ee enEsq., and the Petition of George Garner and others, of the Third Riding of the nid for 3rd redigtounty of LincoIn, complaining of the election and return of John Johnson Lef- contyofLn.con.
ferty, as a Meinber to represent the said Third Riding of the County of Lincoln,in this present Parliament, beg leave to make this their final report to your Honor-able House.
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3rd naing countr P-solred, That it is the opinian- of this Conmittee that ax the proper time for cloing the Poll ator LtfleVhn ectWin' .... JGeneral Election for the Trhird Ridivg of the County of Lincoln, David Thorburu Esqr. had a
' crity ofvotes on the Poli Bookand ought alone to have been returned by Alexander Hamilton, Esq.,

Re turning Officer at the said Election for the said Riding.

Resolced. That John Johnson Lcfferty Esq. is not duly elected a letnher to serve in this present
Parliament for the Third Riding, of the County of Lincoln.

Resolred, TIat David Thorburn, Esq. is daly returned as a Meraber to serve in this present Par-
liament for the said Third Riding, by the Retura eiecuted by Alexarnder Hamilton, Esq.

lesolred, That the Indenture of Return execated by Alexander Harilton, Esq., by which John
Jolnson Lefierty. Esq. is returned a Member to serve in this preserit Parliament for the said Titird Ri-
ding, bc taken off the file and the return amended by the proper Officer accordingly.

Re.-alred, That the defence set up by Johu Johnson LeOierty, Esq., was not frivolous or
vexatrou.

Resolred, That in the opinion of this Comnwittce, the conduct of Alexander Hamilton, Esq., Re-
tuirningL Olicer for the said Third Riding of tiie County of Lincoln, was impartial, and that he conscien-
tiotusly excted his trust, according to the best of his understanding-

AIl which is respectfully submitted,
CHARLES DUNCO MBE,

Chairmanî.
Coinmilee Room, House of Assenbly,

2nd February, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Smith,
Scr ten Ordered. That Alexander Hamilton, Esq., R.eturning Officer for the third.Usce of Fletring.

OfLicer atbar. riding Of the County of Lincoln at the last General Election, be notified to attend
fortiwith at the Bar of this flouse.

ten&r. IlnNoI*Mr. Speaker directed the Serjeant at Arme to notify Alexan . ilton Esq.
to attend at the Bar of this House, which being done, Mr. attended
forthwidi.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by ,
tier for returning Ordered, That the Returning Officer at the late General ection for the

at n d County of Lincoln, Third Riding, now attending at the Bar of this Bouse, be di-
rected to take off the file the retura by which John Johnson Lefferty, Esq. is re-
turned a Membcr to serve in this present Parliament, and to amend the return for
the said Riding accordingly.

U t frng o . -The Returning Officer then amended the return, but such amendment not be-
order. ig n accordance 'with the order of the lionse,

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Itt.turnng nfric<' Ordcred, That the leturning Othcer for the late Election of the Third RidingWtvc Icavc e intatO

ici renon, for not of the County of Lincoln, be allowed to state what reason, if any, he had for not.
afnlesding tise rai!r amending the return made by him at the saidElection agreeably to the instructionsin *I.-cnrjance %watt
the order of fouse. of the House

ar.Ons given by hi Mr. Hamilton, the Returning Oflicer, then stated that being convinced in
tie returninig officer. his own mind that Mr. Thorburn had ut a majority of votes at the close of the

Election, he could not, he thought, conscientiously, make the return required as
of himsclf; but that he was perfectly willing to make such return if he should be
permitted to add thereto a statementWat he had so made it in obedience to the
order of the House, and that his only object in making any objection %as to satisfy
his conscientious scruples on the occasion.

r.°e t fien? rthe Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, secoaded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that it be re-
rturn as the Order solved, that Alex. Hamilton, Esq., late Returnirng Oicer for the third Riding of
of the House. the County of Lincoin, be aOlowed to ame-d the. returli for the said Riding, as the

order of this House, according to the resolution of this Hlouse.
romgnanlent p°- la amend ment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that after the..

word « resolved" in the original, the whole be expunged, and the following inserted,
" that the explanation of Mr. Eamilton, the Returning Officer, for the Third Rid-
ing of the County of Lincoln, at the iate Election, is satisfactory to this House,
and that he be allowed to aniend the return in obedience to the order of the House
with the additional explanation given by Mr. Hamltor at the Bar.

Anendrn't lost. Lost.
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On the original question the yeas aad nays being taken, were a foDows:

YEAS-Masszsas,

Alway,
Attorney Genera,
Bruce,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Durncorbe, of Oxford,
Dmicombe, of Norfolk,
Dlurand,
Gibson,

Caldwell,
Chisholm,

M(cDonl, o otub

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Mac Nab,
Merritt,

McKay,
McLean,
Malloch,

Meore,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rynial

NAYS-MESETEUR,

Morris,
Robinson,
Samson,

The question was carried in the afirmative by a majority of twenty and the
writ was amended by the Returning Officer, in accordance with the order of the
House.

Mr. Maenab handed in the list of witnesses required on the part of the pti-
tioner against the elertion and return of David Jones, Esq.; which was read as
follows.

VOTERS.
Benjamin Stewart,
Thomas Dack,
John Harrison,
Stephen Beach,
Thomas T. Tompkins,
Richard D. Fraser,
William Baker,
Richard Sherlock,
William Dunn,
Ogle R. Gowan,
John Stratford,
Francis Shameois.

WIT SSES.
Robert Edmondson,
Thomas Caulfield,
Moses Spencer,
Ann Dellaney,
David Fairbairn,
Henry Bennett,
Williain Baker,
Billa Flint,
Bartholomew Carley,
Ephraim Dunham,
Thomas Scott,
Daniel Jones,
Daniel L. Pickard,
Fordyce L. Lothrop,
Moses Maynard,
Richard Coleman,
William Dyer,
David B. O. Ford,
Mrs. Mary Bogart.

WVrit amiended.

List of Votern and
Witnesses agsin"t
the Brnckvill1e e-1.
tion handed in.

M1r. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought down from bjll1. edn*
the Honorable the Legislative Council a Bill, intitled, An Act to enable suiters in l g.oUn frrii

the District Courts to procure the attendance of witnesses from any District in this
Province," whieh that Honorable House had passed and requested the concur-
rence of this House thereto.

The Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled,
"An lct to enable suitors in the District Courts to procure th attendance of witnesses
from any District in this Provtince," was read a first time and ordered for a second
reading to-morrow.

Bi read.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves that it be resolved, That a Message to set
message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Counel requesting leave to be o Leg. Couneil frn
granted to the Honorable John H. Dunn, Receiver General, and the Honorablée f,° nn Hona
George H. Markland, Inspector General, to attend to give evidence before the Markland to ettend

Committee of this House appointed to investigate and report upon the expediency select com.
of establishing a Provincial Bank.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Richardson were ordered by Com. ta carry u
Mr. Speaker to carry up the message. me-""ge.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Order'ed, That this House do meet at three o'clock, P. M. during the sitting of House to meet uv

any Cornmittee or Committees on Contested Elections. future at3, P.M.dur.
ing election contesto

The House adjourned* till three P. M. to-morrow.

February 2nd 1835. 95

fhaver,
Shib'ley,
Smith,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkitson,
Woolverton,
Yager-33.

StrangeC,
Tayler,
Walsh-13.
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Tuesday, 3rd February, 1835.
The louse met at three P. M. pursuant to adjournment.

Peitiens broet up. The minutes of yesterday were read.

Francs Leys and Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of Francis Leys, Esq., and sixty-four
others, inhabitants of the Township of Pickerirg, in the County of York; which
was laid on the table.

IN nd Mr. Strange brought up the Petition of George W. Yarker and W. Jackson,
of the Town of Kingston ; which was laid on the table.

n Alîtâ:°" Mr. McKay brought up the Petition of James FitzGibbon, and two hundred
and thirty-six others, of the Ottawa and Bathuirst Districts; which was laid on
the table.

J'iw. Iix & others. Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of Edward Mix, and sixty-eight others,
inhabitants of the County of Grenville ; which was laid on the table.

Tr nard and Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of Tyrus Hurd, and fifty-three others, in-
habitants of the County of Grenville; which was laid on the table.

john Eastrnan and Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of John Eastman and thirty nine others,
.'1!IQs inhabitants of the County of Grenville, which was laid on the table.

ýo. corlwya. Mr. Shaver brought up the Petition of Joseph Corbeya, of the township of
Osnabruck, in the County of Dundas : which was laid on the table.

sanueI Peterson VIr. R obl in brogght up the Petition of Samuel Peterson and forty nine others,
and others. of thc township of Xmeliasburg, in the District of Prince Edward ; which was

laid on the table.
Jos. nionly & others. Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of Josepb Holly and one hundred and

ninety seven others, of the townships of York and Etobicobe; which was laid on
the table.

"Vgn. Duncan and Mr. Gibson brought up-the Petition of William Duncan and fifty one others,oter.-:. of the townships of Markham and Scarboro ; which was laid on the table.
Donald McDermid. Mr. McLean brought up the Petition of Donald McDermid, of Martintown,

in the County of Glengarry; which was laid on the table.
Arthur McNail & Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Arthur McNail and sixty nineothers. others, of the township of Vaughan, in the County of York; which was laid on the

table.
Notice of Bilfl toRihron ote*1

umend th a yun°ry Mr. Richardson gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for leave to hring
pui.Iniment act. in a bill to repeal an Act passed during the last Session of the Provincial Parlia-

ment, intitled, " An Act to provide for the Summary Punishnent of Petty Trespas-
8es and other ofences."

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Strange,
itans ü "°iîuto Ordcred, That James Johnston be allowed to proceed with his Petition, and

Ibs getol. that said Petition be taken into consideration on Wednesday the 18th instant.
On motion of Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

io r" Ordered, That the Speaker of this House be directed to furnish the parties
case ofrockvitlo concerned in the Brockville controverted Election, with Sumimonses under his

hand and seal, to coinpel the attendance of such Witnesses as may be named by
the parties, and also for the production of records and papers by such Witnesses.

utice ol ALl Mr. Roblin gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow move for leave to bring in
a bill to repeal the laws now iii force, imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists, and
Tunkers, for non performance of militia duty in time of peace.

On motion of Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
pentiun or Alfred Ordered, That the Petition of Alfred Digby and eighty eight others, of theDi)îby anid othueP 1 .Ii

r,?t"o"rr'd. Village of Brantford, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs.
MacNab, Smith, and Rymal, with power to send for persons and papers, and re-
port thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seeonded by Mr. Merritt,
ut:n ri: Ordered, That the Petition of John Gibson and others, inhabitants of the

thrd. township of Grantham, in the Niagara District, be referred to a Select Committee
to be composed of Messrs. Rykert, Smith, and Caldwell.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
luiel everal cd. Ordered, That the several petitions from the Indians, praying for the passing

of a law prohibiting the introduction of Spirituous Liquors among them, may be
referred to a committee consisting of Messrs. Attorney General, Cornwall, and
Merritt, with liberty to report by bill or otheriwise.
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On motion of Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,,Ordered, Iat the Petition of John Chisholm, be referred to a Select Com- Petion or Johnznittee, conasiting oMessrs. Macriab, Wilkinson, and 3 lerritt, with power to send c rerr.afor persors &zad papers and to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Morison, secon ded by Mr. Roblin,OrdeJ ed, Tat the Petitioner complaining of the undue Election and return retitioieta tof James E. Small, Esquire, bis Couisel or Agent, do deliver unto the sitti "tu o deliveralitoen ber, bis Coasel or Agent, on Thursday next, at or before the hour of three ofrotse objecta to,1clock, P. M. of that day, a list of votes mtended to be objected to, specifying in and sitting m.mbe.such Iist, the several heads of objectioris, and distinguishing the sane against the to do th. same.

names of the votes excepted to; and that the sitting member do, by himself, hisCounsel or Agen, withn the sane time, deliver the like list on his part to the Pe-titionier, his Cou nsel or Agent.
Mr. Morrison handed in a list of the witnesses required in behalf of the sit-ting inember for the city of Toronto; which was read by the Clerk as fol-Iows -,

A LIST of WITNESSES reqxired hy James E. Sall, Esqpire, the Sitting Member for theCity of Toronto, upon the Trial of the allegations contained in the Petiton of W°°°iax ewd o b °ebaifofBotsford Jarvis, Esire, comlaig of the undue Election and Retwn of the sd am sting menber.
B. $mal.

Georg Preston, of the City Of Toronto,George Norrison,
Robert Stanton, Esq.
James Natioia,
Alexander Bùrnside,
Dr. Gwinn,
John Mackenzie,
H. G. Bernard,
William Campbell, Jankeeper,
John Harper,
Thomas Richardson,
Dr. W. W. Baldwin,
John Scarlett,
John Bishop, Senior,
John Armstrong, Merchant,
The Hon. John Henry Dunn,
William Borgin, Gentleman,
Thomas Carfrae, Esquire,
Ross Tims,
James Lackie
Thomas Ryan,
Charles Stotesbury,
James Smaith,
John Stevenson,
'George Kingsmnjl,
John Power,
John Montask,
Thoains Milburn,
D'Arcy Boulton•
Arthur Clifton,
Doninick Merrick,
Wm. Cooper, *
Thomas D. Morrison,
Dr. Peter Dhiel,
The lion. and e'd Dr. Strachan,
Charles C. Small, Esq.
John Baldwin,
Peter M'Dougall,
Mrs. Cooper, Widow,
Hugh Heward,
Mrs. Mary James, Widow,
Rev'd W. J. O'Grady,
Thomas Tlomson, Township of York,Pdalcolm M'éLeluan,
Jacob Latham,
Gilbert Hamilton,
James Stinson,
Jolui Maughn,
John Ewart, Builder,
Mrs. Mary Ana Beatty, Widow,
Simon Washbtarn, ]Esq.
James Stitt,
Jordan Post, Township of Scarborough,

George Monro, Esq.
George Henderson,
John Iunkin,
Charles Baker, Tailor,
Wm. Phair, Inkeeper,
John Bishop, Junior.
James Newbigging, Merchant,
Benijamin Hopkins,
John Sullivan,
The Hon. Geo. Crookshank,
Edward Wright, Esq., Toronto,
Jesse Ketchum, Gent, do.
Charles Barnhart, Gaoler, do.
John Grantham, inkeeper, do.
James Ruggles, Yeoman, Township of York,
Andrew Brown,
Robert Baldwin, Esq.
Robert James, Butcher,
William Smull,
James Trotter, Innkeeper,
R. B. Sullivan, Esq.
Richard Harper,
John Wilson, Esq. of Hamilton, Gore District,
The Hon. James Gordon,Wjllis Addison,
Wiliam Teirs, Township of York,The Hon. J. B. Robinson,
Daniel Arlet,
George Gibson,
John Hollister,
Widow Mitchell, Henrietta Street,
Thomas Cooper, Gent.Townshipof Etobicoke,Patrick Docherty,
Lawrence Walsh,
Daniel A. Main,*
Mrs. Mary Robinson,
Thomas Stephenson,
James Hunter, Tailor, Toronto,
Finlay McFarlane, Baker, do.
Barnard Rand,
Alexander Legg,
John A. Smithi,
Patrnick Handg,
William P. Igpburne,
Wiliam Proudfoot, Esq.
George N. Hall,
William Cawthra,
Patrick Kane,
Robert Turnbull,
Maurice Scolard,
Henry Latham,
Francis Collins,
Joshua G. Beard,
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City ef Toronto
conitested élection.

Com. on petition
of Wm. aimpkins &
Qthers, repurthby bill.

Loborough survey
bu reasi Ist time.

Coin. of whole on
post Office Dpairt.

mnt.

William P. Patrick, Joseph Turtov, Builder,
Geo. Duggan, Coroner, James Beatty, Sboemaker,
Edward Robson, Joseph Irvine,
James Curren, York-Street, Adam Gnn,
John G. Spragge, Esq. Returning-Officer, Alex. Hamilton, Looking Glass Manutacttrrer.
Alex. Grant, John Richie, nilder,
James Coxwel, George Bowel,
James Fenton, son of John, John Smail,
Joseph Sharp, Thomas Smith,
Leonard Wilcox, John Hnel,
The Hon. Col. Wells, William Arhnr5,
John M. Murchison, Junior, Tailor, Robert McKay, Merchant,
John Murcl-ison, Gent. John Botsford,
Williamn Marwood, Tailor, Markham, Joseph Price, [ankeper, Yonge-Street,
Charles Clinkinbroonier, James Graham,
Jacob Snyder, William Flock,
Robert Scott, William Jackes,
John Roddy, Jonathanfftgill,
George Stezrnan, William Andrews, Iron-Founder,
Michael P. Eapey, Asa Post, Pickering, Yeoman,
Walter Rose, Peter Paterson, Esq.
Robert Beard, Michael Kea-ting,
RoJert Ford, Thomas Hil ,
Geor *ge T. Dcnnison, Esq. Robert Millen,
Patrick Jlaslin, Hugh Campbell,
William Shaw. John Kennedy,
NO'rn.-Witnesses whose places of Residence is flot stated ini this List reside in the City of Toronto.

Mr. Ioblii, from the ComrJittee to which Pas referred the Petition f
William Simpkins and others, of the township of Loughborough, in trie Conty
of Frontenac, informed the House t•at the Connttee Hiad agreed to report by
bill, a draft of' which he was ready to subrit whenever the ouse would be
pleased to receive the saine.

Ordercd, Ttat the Report be reccived.
The Loughborough Sturvey bill was read the first time,
Oerterd, That the bil be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of tTe day, the ouse as put into Committee of the
ehole on the subjeet of the Message frMin His Excellency, the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, and extract of despatch relating to the Post Ofrice Departitent in the Brn-
tisli Colonies in North America.

Mr. Richardson was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Progress. Mr. Richardson reported that the Committee had made some progress, and
RIeport received asked leave to sit agrain to-norrow

Ordered, That the Report be received, and that leave be granted accordingly.
The Ilouse then adjourned till thren o'cock' P. M., to-morrow.

Wednesday, 4th February, 1 S35.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Petitions bro't up.

Eliakin Malcohln
and others,

Jain s Calcutt and
'ti ers.

Thinas Manniig
and <1 tiiýr8.

Moss Brady and
oabers.

'I'. H. Arnstrong
nd others.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk, brought up the Petition of Eliakim Malcolm, and
nine hundred and twenty seven Others, of the Districts of London, Niagara, and
Gore ; which vas laid on the table.

Mr. Boulton brought up the Petition of James Calcutt and two hundred and
twelve others, inhabitants of the Village of Cobourg; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Boulton brough up the Petition of Thomas Manning and one hundred
and forty two others, inha Éitants of the township of Enily, in the District of New-
castle; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Woolverton brought up the Petition of Moses Brady and eighty seven
others of the township of Pelham, in the District of Niagara; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, brought up the Petition of Thomas
I-olmes Armstrong and nine others, Separatists, inhabitants of this Province;
which was laid on the table.
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Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, brought up the Petition of Benjamin Ew- Ben . wing anding, and one hunJxed and fifty six others, inhabitants of the township of Haldi- *
mand, in the County of Northumberland; which was laid on the table.

Mr- Durand brought up the Petition of M. Overfield and twenty two others, M.Overfield andStockholders in the Desjardins Canal; which was laid on the table. D*e"-
Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of Joseph Turton, of the City- of Toron- Joseph Turton.to, Builder; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of John Perdue and fifteen others, John Perdue andinhabitants of Cliinguaconsey ; which was laid on the table. others.
Mr. Smith brought up the Petition of Ephraim Hopkins and two hundred E. Hopkins andand forty two others, inhabitants of the District of Gore; which was laid on the oter-

table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Joseph Farrell, of the City of Jame FarreH.

Toronto; which was laid on the table.
M. Norto n brought up the Petition of Horace Billings of Brockville; which lorace Bling,.was laid on the table.
Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of George Ramsay and thirty four Geo. Ramsay andothers, inhabitants of West Gwillimbury, and Tecumseth, in the County of Sim- °t*"'

coe; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves, that this House do now touse to adjouruadjourn until to.-morrow at five o'clock. unu tomorrow
Ordered, That the Bouse do now adjourn until five o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.

Thursday, 5th February, 1835.
The House ret pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of yesterday were read. 
Petitions bro't up.

Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of Peter Mile, Esq., and thirty three Peter àiln. andothers, inhabitants of Markham, and Scarboro', in the County of York; which was °the"
laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of Andrew A. Thoinson and sixty five A. A. Thoumon,others, inhabitants of Scarboro', in the County of York; which was laid on the and others.
table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of Peter Secor, and one hundred and Peter Secor andfive others, of the townships of Markham and Scarboro', aforesaid ; which was laid °t*"' -
on the table.

M r. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of A. Odlum and eighty one others, A. Odium & other.of the townships of Toronto, Chinguacousy, Vaughan, Etobicoke, and Gore ofToronto; which was laid on the table.
Mr. MacNab brought up the Petition of George Pettit and forty four others, George Pettit andinhabitants of Saltfleet, and Binbrook, in the County of Wentworth; which was Othen.

laid on the table.
Petitions read.Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of George Ramsay, J. P., and Geo. Ratns andtwelve oth'ers, inhabitants of the township of Tecuinseth, in the Home District, tr rarg torpraying for a grant of money to level some hills in said township,'and also to mend

the road along lot No. 4, between the fourth and fifth concessions. The Petitionof Edmund Meaiy and thirty inde others, inhabitants of the townships of Emily, Edmund Meary forand Verulam, in the District of Newcastle, praying for a grant of one hundred aid for road.
pounds, to be applied in opening the line of road from Cottingham's Mille, on theburth concession of Emily to Sturgeon Lake. The Petition of John Steel and ,so ste.aid oth.two hundred and twenty three others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle. c'oeeiUon°f a°ightpraying that a Light House may be erected at the harbour of Presqu isle, in said HO*u*.
District. The Petition of John Macaulay, Esq., Chairman of the Quarter Sessions J. MacauleyEsq.of the Midland District, praying the House to resume the bill introduced durin the n""e Ed"rd dbt.
last Session of Parlianent, for reirbursing the advances made by the prosent Mi and
District, for the administration of justice in the present District of Prince Edward.The Petition of John Macaulay, Chairmnan of the Quarter Sessions of the Mid- Ditto, praying for
land District, praying that a Provincial Asylum may be erected upon a scale suffi- 'hoa°li. prociently extensive for the probable wants of such as may require it ; to be undersuch management as the Legislature shall in its wisdorn see fit from time to timeto direct. The Petition of Joseph Lancaster, and forty-two others, inhabitants Joseph Lancasier
of the Township of Norwich, District of London, praying that an Act may be and otherS.
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passed establishing the roads on the West side of the centre Line and in the rear
of Lots of said Township, as laid down in the original survey, except the road inJohn, C cromwdll the rear of the fourth and front of the fifth Concessions. The Petition of Johnand others. S. Cromwell, and fortv-seven others, inhabitants of the Township of Norwich,Gilbert Stoye and District of London. The Petition of Gilbert Stove, and forty-six others of saidothers praying for ,

the establnshment of fownship, both praying the same as petition of Joseph Lancaster and forty-twocertain roada. others. The Petition of Gilbert Stover and fifty two others. The Peti-Ditte and ethers. fifty
John C. Cromwell tion of John C. Cromwell, and forty-seven others. The Petition of Jo-and others, and Ja'sseph Lancaster, and forty-two others, ail of the Township of Norwich,L.-nr-ster & others, o ryn uefo onranao

praying tha a car- District of London, praying the House not to entertain a petition presented, or
tn expected to be presented pursuant to notice in the Upper Canada Gazette, de-siring the survey of said Township made by Peter Lossing to be confirmed. The

James Monoy and Petition of James Malloy, Esq., and ninety-nine others, of the Townships of AI-othd ptayn foorov thein ndm Plantawnhis f lo°aesa n or fred and Plantagenet in the District of Ottawa, praying for a grant of three hun-
Petit nation river. dred pounds to improve the navigation of the Petit Nation River, by deepeningh W. Nelesan the ch e a e "Pitch off," in the Township of Piantagenet. The Petitionothers pruying to be teliannell at the
incorporated for the of H. W. Nelles, and sixty-nine others, inhabitants of the Township of Grimsby,
ting a harbour at in the Niagara District, praying that an Act may be passed vesting in a Jointunmsby. Stock Company the power to raise the sum of fifteen hundred and sixty-two

pounds ten shillings to construct a Breakwater and Pier on the West side of the
Forty Mile Creek, in the said Township of Grimsby. The Petition of SolomonSoin. Jane and Johns, and seventy-seven others, inhabitants of the Township of Marmora, in

Improvement Uf the the County of Hasiings, praying the House to pass an Act authorising the im-Trent. provement of the navigation of the River Trent, agreeably to the report made by
the Surveyor employed by the Provincial Government, at least from the Bay of
Quinte to the place where that river receives the waters of a river called Crow

Benjain Ebnd River, running from the Marmora Iron Works into the River Trent. The Peti-
nthers. tion of Benjamin Eby, and one hundred and thirteen others, inhabitants of the

Rarker Lyonsand Township of Waterloo. The Petition of Harker Lyons, and thirty-one others,
D. Snider and o. of the Township of Flamboro' West. The Petition of Daniel Snider, and onethers praying that a hundred and forty-six others, inhabitants of the Townships of Esquesing, Nassa-duty mo.y ho laid on

certain imports, gaweya, Erin, Garrafraxa, Eramosa, Guelph, Puslinch, Nicol, Woolwich, Water-
loo and Wilmot, ail in the District of Gore, praying the passing of an Act laying
a dnty on ail A gricultural Produce at present imported into this Province, fron the
United States duty free, as this country is capable of supplying the same, with a

and - view to encourage and support our own agriculturists, by giving themn the pre-
thers praying to be forence in the market. The Petition of Ira Brown, and thirty others, of the vil-
iiicorporated. lage of Colborne and its vicinity, praying the passage of an Act incorporatingthein under the title of the "Colborne Harbour Company;" further praying for a

grant of one hundred pounds to aid the funds aiready amounting to a subscribedB .njanin Cmm. capital of eleven hundred pounds. The Petition of Benjamin C n J. P.,E.sq. and oth<.rs rmg"r7ingrurimprove. and one hiundred and thirty-eight others, of the Township of Percy, in the New-moent of tie Trent, castle District, praying for an Act to be passed making the River Trent navigable
wmi. Portt, and from its mouth. The Petition of William Portt, and one hundred and nine others,

ters, prag fornhabitants of the Townships of Richmond and Tyendinaga, in the Midliand Dis-trict, praying pecuniary assistance in opening a road on the boundary line be-
tween Richmond and Tyendinaga, leading from the interior to the Bay of Quinte,
between Shanorville in the Township of Tyendinaga and George H. Detlors in

Jnhn Watro and the Township of Richmond. The Petition of John Watson, and twenty-two
Bank at Hainlon. others, inhabitants of the District of Gore, stating that the Town of Hamilton,

from its peculiar situation at the head of the navigation of Lake Ontario, and be-
ing at the sanie time the natural outiet of the most fertile section of Upper Cana-
da, is of right entitled to have a chartered Incorporated Bank established there;
that Hamilton, with the exception of the capital alone, is the seat of as large
merchantile transactions as any other Town in the Province-and praying that as
the stock could be immediately taken up and subscribed, that the House would
grant an Act of incorporation for a Bank in Hamilton under the name of "the
Gore Bank," founded upon the sane principles as the other chartered Banks in

ths tis Province. The Petition of Robert Johnston, and others, of the Township of
to consider hs caeIintly, and adjoining Townships, stating that oonsiderable inconvenience hasanid not to a lIW pri. been suffered in that neighborhood for want of a Saw Mill.-That petitioner, in
pede public improve. the year 1832, purchased a mill site, with a view to public accommodation-butments. that in order to carry on the said mill with effect it was necessary to agree with one

John Evoy for some trifling damages that might ensue to said Evoy from the con-
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strmetion of a Minl dam-That according to this agreement the matter wls to be
left to arbitration.

That without however entering into any written agreement, and in full confi-
dence in the integrity of St Evoy, Petitioner constructed a Saw Mill, which was
in fail operation, wheu operations were suddenly put a stop to, by said John
Evoy-and praying the House to take the matter into consideration and do him
justice in the premises, and not allow private disputes to deter public improvement.
The Petition of William Bullock, Esq., Sheriff of the District of Prince Edward, Peition-of Rich'a
stating that there is no salary at present allowed by law to the Sheriff of that Dis- of Prince Edwardi
trict-that the income arising from said office is by no means equal to the efficient pfaying fora aalary.
discharge of the duties attached thereto ; and praying the House to provide such
salary as may be deemed a just compensation for tbe same. The Petition of George OUer and
Gcorge Oliver and five hundred and seventy eight others, inhabitants of the Town o'hea. yi:gfor
of Kingston, praying that the different branches of business carried on or about to the monopoly of the
be carried on in the Penitentiary erecting at that place may not be allowed to
interfere with the interests of the inhabitants of that town, and of the public reve-
nue. The Petition of Reuben Reynolds and one hundred others, of the District ber, R.ryin"l and
of Prince Edward, praying that the villages of Hallowell and Picton, lying adja- aowli anîicon
cent to each other, may be united under the naine of Port William, in honor of Y>UnI•d
Ris present Majesty, and that an Act may be passed establishing the sane as the
District Town, with a Police and Market therein. The Petition of A. Choat and A.choat ot.ar.
sixty four others, of the District of Gore, praying for the establisment df an In- ta"i',. Bank
corporated Banking Company at Hamilton, in said District, for the same reasons
as those expreesed in the Petition of John Watson and others. The Petition of
Colin C. Ferrie and sixty-eight others, of the Districts of Gore and London, and Colin C. Ferrie &

I Othera ying for anof the Western District, stating that a most favorable line exists for the construc- ot otinco"ration
tion of a Rail Road from Port Dover, in the District of London, to Hamilton, in ro, contr4in a

the District of Gore, and that the distance is only thirty two miles-that Port Do- Doyer ta Hamilton.
ver is open twenty days carlier than almost any harbor on the North East Shore
of Lake Erie; that consequently a Railway could not but be highly beneficial to
the country at large-that the necessary stock can be immediately raised, and
praying foran Act of Incorporation to carry the same into effect. The Petition of Shledon HawIey

for annd others praying
Sheldon Hawley and two hundred and three others, of the Districts of Newcastle that a canal Maybe
and Prince Edward, and of the Midland District, stating that the construction of a th, head of "Canal uniting the waters of Lake Ontario with the head of the Bay of Quinte, and Lake Ontrio.
would be a valuable auxiliary to other Canals already completed in the Province,
and be especially beneficial to those Districts, and praying the House to grant the
necessary means for constructing the same. The Petition 'of Freeman Bray, sta- Freeman Bray

ting that in the year 1832, he owlied and sailed the Schooner Sir John Colborne- rtion for the ln of
that on endeavouring to enter the Port of York, in the night of the nineteenth day a schooner.
of December, 1832, his vessel was wrecked, owing to the 'want of light in the
Light House on Gibraltar Point; that there had been no light kept at eaid Light
flouse on that night; that Petitioner sustained a loss, in consequence, of about
four hundred pounds, to which will probably be added the loss of his personal li-
berty; and praying the interference of the House in the premises. The Petition
of William Elliott and ninety nine others of the townships of Esquesing and Tra- Win. Elliott and

falgar, stating that the base line of Esquesing is at times almost impassable, and aid for roalà.
at ail times very bad, owing to the wet nature of the soil, and praying assistance
to enable therm to improve the same. The Petition of John Day and twenty two Jonathao nay and
others, of the township of Nissouri, in the District of London, complaining that the appointn°t or
monics which have from time to time been granted for the improvement of the a con1innu t in.
Road and Bridges of Dundas Street, commonly called the Governor's Road, have orcertain oad m .
not been appropriated as directed by law, and in too many instances not expended nie».
at all, but remaii in the hands of the Commissioners, and praying that a Commit-
tee may be appointed to enquire into their complaint, and do justice in the premi-
ses. And the Petition of Henry Sackrider and seventy four others, of the town- O n.sakrcr and

ship of Norwich, in the District of London, prayinr that a, law may be enacted protect"ng 'dty on
laying such a protecting duty on articles from the 1nited States as may secure cti°"porte.
the farmers of' this country from further injury-were read.

Mr. Gowan gives notice tbat he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring Notice of bil to

in a bill to increase the representation of the County of Leeds from two to three nion of countymembers. and to divide it into ridings accordingly. ,of Leeds.
Mr. McKay, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency, the Lieutenant In.

Governor, with the address of this House, requesting information from Lower adcz°' on°aUe t
B2
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Queb.c present Canada on the subject of duties collected at the Port of Quebec under certain""r British Acts, no share of which is received by this Province, reported delivering
the saie, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make, thereto, the follow-
îng answer:

Anawer. GEîTrmFN;
I will communicate with the Governor-in-Chief on the subject of this address

and request that the annual statements adverted to may be forwarded to me, in
order that the claims of this Province may be laid before Uis Majesty's Govern-
ment.

Government Huse, 5tl Februry, 1835.

Notice of Sait Co. Mr. Smith gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move for leave to bring
bill' in a bill to charter a Joint Stock Company for the purpose of manufacturing Sait

in the Township of Saltfleet, District of Gore.
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Wells,

Order for proceed- Ordred, That the order of this House to proceed with the petition of James
"n on petitionof Johnston be rescinded ; the House having, on the second instant, resolved that

dea. the said petition was not depending.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,

retition ofJ. T. L. Ordered, That the Petition of Jean Thomas Louis Desjardins be referred to
Desjardins referred. a Select Committee, and that Messrs. Small, Durand, Morrison, and Smith do com-

pose the said committee with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Woolverton, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Petition of Henry Ordered, That the petition of Henry Nelles, Esq, and others, be referred toNelles anad others,beoMer. r'MrttRcadn

roferred. a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs. Woolverton, Merritt, Richardson,
Rykert and Hopkins, to report thereon to this House by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Seeierre. John Ordered, That the Petition of John Steel and others be referred to a Special

Committee to report thereon by bil or otherwise, and that Messrs.Boulton,Gilchrist,
and McDonell, of Northunberland, do compose such Committee.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Petiion of'R. Ry. Ordered, That the petition of Reuben Reynolds and others be referred to a

"o° and other. °e Select Committee to be composed of Messieurs. Roblin, Wilson, and WeIls, with
power to send for persons and papers and leave to report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Petition ofsheldon Ordered, That the Petition of Sheldon Hawley and others, be referred to

HaIyand othe"', the Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Robert C. Wilkins, and
others.

On motion of' Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Petition or co- Ordered, That the pettion of the President, Directors and Colpany of the
boyg Toa oI" Cobourg Harbour Company be referred to a Special Commnittee, with power to

send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise: and that
Messrs. Boulton, Gilchrist, McDonell, of Noah1umberland, Perry, and Roblin, do
compose such Committee.

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Rymnal,
Petition oowm. Ordered, That the Petition of William Elliott, be referred to the Comnnittee

UUiot rferoths

of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

rayree fC- Ordered, That the Petition of Freeman Bray, be referred to a Select Com-
Mittee to bu coposed of Messieurs. Hopkins, Perry, Durand and Woolverton, to
report thereon.

Motion for reoer- Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the Petition of Richard
"irid nu of, Bullock, E Sheriff of the District of Prince Edward, be referred to the

tocommittee of811P. Committee of Supply.
pily.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSEURS,

Boulton, McDoneu, of Northumb. Roblin, Wilkinson,
Yea 13. Brown, McLean, Smith, Wilson,

Cad weli, Richardson, Tayler, Yager-18.
Gowan,
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Alway,
Bruce,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gibsong A
Gi!christ,

Hopkins,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Malloch,

Moore,
Morris,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Shaver,

Shibley,
SmaHl,
Thorbum,
Walsh2
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton- 2

The question was decided, in the negative, by a majority of fifteen.
The Speaker reported that he had received from the Secretary of the Saint Speer report.

Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Conpany, the Annual Return of that Insti. retframst.Law.
tution, required to be laid before this House by the Act of Incorporation; which rance Company.
was read by the Clerk as follows:

SIR,

ST. LAWnnNCE I. M. ASUnAME CoauPANY,
Prescot, January 31st, 1835.

o have the Aonour of banding yen the Annual Return of this Institution, as requiredte be laid before Parliament by the Act of Incorporation.
I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your Obedient Humble Servant,

Letter.

The Honorable
S. s. BMDWaLL,

Speaker, House of Assembly,
Toronto City,

A. JONES,
Secretary.

RETURN BY THE SAINT LAWRENCE INLAND MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANy,
FOR THE YEAR 16834.

The amount of Capital Stock subscribed is @ne hundred
thousand pounds.

Ten per cent, or ten thoupand pounds, have been paid in.The funds and property of the Company consist of the
followng, via:

370 Shares Stock, in the Bank of Upper Canada, at
£12 10s. each, amountingto...-- .-

Premium paid for ditto,...

134 Shares Stock, in the Commercial Bank, Midland
District, ai £25 each, amounting to.--...-

Premium paid for ditto,......

100 Shares Stock, in the City Bank, Montreal, at £25
each, of which 70 per cent bas been paid in, amount-
ing to.............•••.•• •............

Less, discouit on ditto,......

f Cash on hand,.... ...
Bills receivable,-............

4 per cent dividend due on Bank of Upper Canada
Stock........ •.••• --.

Amount-due from individuals and respective agen-
cies,..........••. •...•••..... .- tt

The property insured during the
past year amounted to... . £225,085 10s 9d.

Upon which the premium char-
ged amounted to......-. e 1,929 14s Sd. c'y

The amount of ,
losses paid by £316 12 3 c'y.
the Company £
is, 1

The amount of daims for lorses is about £1500, a part
of which, the amount not yet ascertained, is admit-
ted as a fair claim upon the Company.

. .d

à54 5 0

3,350 O O
109 12 10

1,750 0 0
18 10 6

102 il 3
40 6 8

185 0 o

1,482 16 4

Ss. d. £ sd

4,7 5 0 •

3,459 12 10

1,731 9 6
* ........... t.

........ 0....

*t* - 4 S.. . .%

......

1,810 14 3

11,981 1 7

JONAS JONES, President.
ALPHEUS JONES, Secretary.

Nays,28.

...... boa*.* .11 .... es..*O.u
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Jonas Jones, President and Alpheus Jones, Secretary o
the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine A ssarance Com-
pany, severally make oath that the above return is
just and correct according to the best of their know-
ledge and beief.

The above named Jonas Jones, sworn before me at
Brockvyle, this 3oth of January, 1835.

JOSEPH K. HARTWELL, J. P.

The above named Alpheus Jones, sworn befere me at
Prescott, this 26th day of January, 1835.

JOHN PATTEN, J. P.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered, That the House do now adjourn 'till to-morrow at five o'clock, P. M.
The House then adjourned 'till five o'clock, P. m. to-morrow.

Friday, 6th February, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Ralesuspended and Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the standing order of'thia
p°titiol of Junes flouse of the 14th March, 1829, so far as it relates to a petition of James Johns-
Jp. ton, complaining of the undue election and return of the sitting members for the

County of Carleton, be dispensed with, and that he have leave to bring up said
petition.

Petitions brought Which was carried, and the Petition of James Johnston was laid on the table.Up.

John Mccarrol & Mr. Lount brought up the Petition of John McCarrol and twenty others, oftheré;. the Township of Adjala, in the County of Simcoe; which was laid on the table. ,
Crowel Wilson 4 Mr. Merritt brought up the Petition of Crowell Wilson and sixteen others, ofoters. the Township of Willoughby, in the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table.
Richard Yokum Mr. Merritt brough't up the Petition of Richard Yokum and sixty-one others,and others. inhabitants of the Township of Crowland, in the District of Niagara; which was

laid on the table.
D. McFarland and Mr. Merritt brought up the Petition of Duncan McFarland and one hundredothero. and sixteen others, of the Township of Thorold, in the District of Niagara; which

was laid on the table.
J. Marks and Mr. Shibley brought up the Petition of J. Marks and five hundred and fifty

Joh. others, inhabitants of the Midland District; which was laid on the table.
J°eri . Keler Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, brought up the Petition of Joseph A. Kee-

- l 1er and two hundred and thirty-three others, of the Township of Cramahe, in the
District of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

D.McKinnonand Mr. McKay brought up the Petition of D. McKinnon and two hundred and
cther. three others, innabitants of the District of Bathurst; which was laid on the table.

J. R. Harris and Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the Petition of J. R. Ilarris and seven
°t>u, hundred and twenty-three others, inhabitants of the County of Oxford; which was

laid on the table.
s Cotton and Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of James Cotton and fifty-nine others,

of the Township of Chinguacousey, in the County of York; whiçh was laid oin
the table

othiel Foster & Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk brought up the Petition of Ezekiel Foster and
sixty-nine others, inhabitants of the District of London; which was laid 'on the

ohn Stewart and tble.
ot°onstearand Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of John Stewart and nine-

D. McIntoh and ty-five others, inhabitants of the County of Middlesex; which was laid on the table.
others. Mr. Duincombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of Donald McIntosh and

sixty-three others, inhabitants of the Couity of Middlesex; which was laid on
the table.

J. Harnilton and Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford brought up the Petition of James Hamilton and
othog fifty-six others, inhabitants of the County of Middlesex; which was laid on the

table.
WM. WoUer. Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of William Weller, of the City of To-

ronto ; which was laid on the table.
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Mr. Mackenzie brought np the Petition of Samnel Price, sen'r and twenty- S. Price, Se,.,
eight others, inhabitants of the Township of Toronto; which was laid on the table. °t*"'

Mr. Gilchrist brought up the Petition of Simeon Kellogg and twenty-three S. Kelogn na
others, inhabitants of the Townships of Murray and Cramahe, in the District of °h*"'.
Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Gilchrist brought up the Pctition of Simeon Kellogg and twenty-nine o. KenoU nd
others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

Ir. Gowa brought up the Petition of Lewis Stiles and thirty-seven others, L. Stiaes &Other,
of the Village of Amherst, in the District of Newcastle; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of Richard Rare, and thirty others of . Hare &others.
the Village of Grafton, in the Township of laldimand, in the District of New-
castle; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Samson brought up the Petition of Simeon Ashley, and fifty-six others. s. A&hIer md
inhabitants of the County of lIastings ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. amson brought up the Petition of David Vanvolkenburgh, late a private D. Vanvolkenburgh.
i His M estys Glengarry Fencible Regiment; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the standing order of .*Molion for dispen.
this House of the fourteenth of March, 1829, be dispensed with so far as relates t. titionoaj*hnto a petition of John Johnson Lefferty complaining of the undue election of David J- L&ty may be
Thorburn, Esq., and that lie have leave to bring up the petition. brought p.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS--MESsEURS,

Caldwell, McDonell, of Nortltumb. Merritt, Samson,
Cornwall, McKay, Morris, Walsh,
Gowan, MacNab, Richardson, Wilkinson-13. Yeas 13.
Lews,

NAYS-MEssIEuRs,

Alway, Gib on, AlcMiiking, Shaver,
Bruce, Gilchrist, Malioch, Shibley,Cihishom, Ilopkins, Moore, Waters,
Cook, Lount, Morrison, Wells,
Duncombe, of Oxford. MIDonel, of Stormont, Norton, Woolverton,
Duncotnbe, of Norfoik. Ne intosh, Perry, Yager-27.
Durand, Mackenzic, Roblin, Nays 27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fourteen. Petition, read.

Pursuant to th order of the day the Petition of Thomas Crooks, and seven Thomau Orook,hundrey aa eet(hes 
. sn others, Prayinghundred and seventy others, of ic District of Gore, stating that notwithstanding n ,

s g that the Provincea loan of five thîousand pounds was advanced to the Desjardins Canal Company, would Purchae tihe
yet the said Canal has madîe but slov progress towards completion;-that altho' di°e fa°al°oDe mathe petitioners may not bc justified iii imnputing blame to the late Directors or agrant to the corn.Stockholders, the Canal has not advanced so fast as it might have done under
better managemnent; that from the geographical position of Dundas the said Canal
if complcted, could not fil of beirng profitable to the Stockholders and rendering
an ample return Ibr the capital in-erted, as well as pronoting the interests of a ve-
ry great extent of country; and praying the llouse to purchase the said Canal
from the Stockholders, or make a fttrther grant to the present Stockholders to en-
able thein to coinplete the said Canal, under whose direction the saine has materi-
ally advantced ; or adopt any nieasure by which the completion of said Canal may
he effected. The Petition of Antoine Barron, of the Township of Malden, Western Antoino Barron
District, stating that altho' ex.'empted from military service by his profession, yet a for a pou
he served as a volunteer during the late war, and that lie ivas in the battle at the
River Raisins, and at Fort Meigs; that on the retreat of the army froi the enemy's
country, petitioner joined the troops on the Niagara Frontier ; was at the battle
of Lundy's Lane, of Chippewa, and the siege of Fort Erie, at which latter place
lie served in the ranks of the 6th Regiment of[ foot, and aided in driving the enemy
from the batteries at the point of the bayont-That at the battle of Lundy's
Lane, petitioner received a severe contusion, which altho' he thought himself
recovered from for a time, yet for sone years past lias rendered' him incapable
of earning a livelihood by labor, and praying a pension in consideration of such
services. The Petition of Francis Leys, aud sixty-four cthers, inhabitants ofthe Freois Leya and
Township of Pickering, stating that they have opened a road between Lots eigh. "ài'ra prayig for

C2
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teen and nineteen, thro' the second, third and fourth Concessions of said Town-
ship, by voluntary contribution-that said road is one of the greatest convenience
to the inhabitant~s of that Township, Uxbridge, and a part of Brock; that the Land
on said line of road is chiefly owned by absentees, and the statute labor insrifficient
for the work thereof; and praying the grant of two hundred pounds, or such surn
as nay scern inet, to improve the said road. The Petition of George W. Yar-

.rayig o ker and William Jackson, of the Town of Kingston, stating that they are co-
il'tnt f'r a $MW partners in an invention applicable to saw mills, viz. " a self setting of the Log for
Siiil ('f pr'cuiiar C, 

D

itructhrn. cfetting Boairds, &c. by cast iron dogs and a combination of Levers" not known
or used in this Province until brought. forward by the petitioners; that said inven-
tion produces Lumber of a more uniform thickness, effects a saving of labor and
material and a saving in costs of production , and is therefore deserving the en-
couragement of the Legislature-they therefore pray a patent conferring on them
the sole right to the benefits of said improvement within this Province. The Pe-

.r. Filzrhon and tition of Jaies Fitzgibbon. and two hundred and thirty-six others, of the Districts
etht'rs rwn;f
the orîiltiflut ùf a of Ottawa and Bathurst, stating that they are compelled to attend thg Courts cf

King's Benîch and Quarter Sessions at Perth, Longueil and Cornwall, which from
the great distance and consequent expense amounts to almost a denial of justice;
ihat no part of the Eastern Division of Upper Canada possesses such advantages
for a District Town as Bytown. First from the extent of its population; second,
fron the facilities of its water communications ; third, from its favourable situation
for business in general; fourth, from the easy communication with the export mar-
ket of Montreal; fifth, the advantage of the Grist Mill at the Rideau Falls ; that
for these, and nany other reasons, petitioners pray that a new District may be
formed, having ßytown for its District Town, and conposed of the following Town-
ships, viz:

Gloucester, Osgood, Cumberland, and Russell, of the District of Ottawa.

North Gower, of the District of Johnstown.

Nepean, Goulbourn, March, Huntlev, Torbolton, Fitzroy, Pakenham, Macnab, lorton, Ross,
Westinath and Pcmbroke, of the District of Bathurst, until a ncw District in the North can be
formned.

. The Petition of Edward Mix and sixty-eight others, of the County of Gren-

Mtfic praying for iille. complaining of the disadvantages they labour uider from the unrestricted
trIfuti""' dUU"s importation of the produce of of the United States ; that situated as the District

îur~iom 1s of Jolnstown is, on the borders of the Saint Lawrenice, their markcts are daily

glatted anid the prices of produce depreciated by such importations ; that no pri-

vileges or immunities are offe-red by said United States in return, and although to
mn of wca1th such a state of thiigs nay not be considered grievous or impolîtic,
i ri al.ier< an. ragriculfr point of view it requires much consideration and amendment;

and praying fur proteclion against the same. The Petition of Tyrus Burd, and

ffy-three others, of the said county of Grenvil, praying the saine as last Peti-

tion. The Petition of Joha Eastman and thit-ome o ers, of the county of
uic te Grenvilel, praing the sane. The Petition of Joseph Corbeya, of tie Township

J , 7nrapryof osnabruck, staling tliat hie vas fornerly a full tirgeon mi thne French Arny;

tri t ) that ii 1,812 lie came o Cart ha!gena in pain.n nation, jomed
r c De Wîatte ille's Rcgirnt at Gadiz-was sent to QuchCc with that Reginent,

ewhere ho served four years and returned to England with the Regimuent; that after

that regimrent was dlsaded he came to Canada nd followed bis profession-but

is now inforned h is lible to a prosecution for so doing; that although Peti-

tioncr has no dilo ma fru: the Collegre of Surgcons mi London, vet the papers i

his po i wîI filly corrohorate the abuve statenent, and as it was the

opinion of the late Attorney Geieral that his case did not corne within the provi-
uions of he Provincial Act. 1 pravs that an Act mav b passed to ennble him to

practice lis profession. 'T'lhe Petition of Samuel Peterson iand forty-nine others
rti Pin of ihe Township of Ameiaburgh, stating that the origial survey not having been

t.nd ,>%IIPrl comi deted, lie iiihbitants in l31G petitionled the Lieutenant Governor to cause

Il h 1) r-finned. le neI to e completed-tint in consequce, Mr. Wilmot, Deputy Surveyor,

was sent, wlo survevel the tow.vnship, planted rionumn'ets, &c. and prayig that
said survey may ho conilrned by law, and also that ihe side unes of the said townu-

ship may be regulated nccording to Justice. The Peition of Joseph Holly and
J0e. ntoUy a cl. onlo buuddred and iinety-sevCII others, of Ihe Townships of York, Etobiceke, &c.

t'T rlyinîg or aid
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in the Home District, stating that the Bridge over the River Humber, at Farr's t -pair. the b ridgeMilis, is in a very delapidated and dangerous state: that said bridge was or-gin.. Farra nillls.
ally built, and has since been kept in repair solely by the inhabitants themselves,without any aid from Parliament; but is now totally past repair; and prayingthe sum of three hundred pounds to enable them to construct a new one, withoutwhich the communication on a very material road must be entirely cut off. The D DI McDrmklPetition of Donald Mcterrnid, formerly Lieutenant lst Glengarry Militia, refer- Pmyingto be rester-rng the ouse to his petition presented during the fast Session f Parliament te te peon
complamng that lie was struck off the Pension List after very slight examinationand praying redress.

NOTE-This Petiotig . accompanied by sOveral cortificates on the subject of Petitioner's com-plaint.

The Petition of William Duncan and fiftly-one others, of Markham and Scar- Wm. Dua andboro' in the Home District, stating that the township line of Alarkham is their °rs Praiyng forprincipal ropd to Yonge Street and Toronto-that said line is intersected by the aor rua.ver Don, which rendors it almost impassable at times-that much labor has beenalready expended on saîd road, but much more is yet required, and pra in thegrant of one hundred pounds for its repair. The Petition of Arthur Mceal and A McNea & oth-
sixty-nine others, of the Township of Vaughan, saying that they reside in the rear er aipart of said township, and that the road between the fifth and sixth concessions of
said township is in a bad state, and from its swampy nature requires a great dealof causwaying-tthat one hundred pounds is necessary for that purpose, of whichpetitioners would be able to contribute one-half, and praying theouse to grantthemn the sum of fifty pounds. The Petition of Eliakin eoMalcolm and nine hun- E-dred and seventy-seven others, of the Districts of London, Niagara and Gore, com- other. prrong for
plaining of the great distance they have to travel in attending the different Courts new district aof Justice in their respective Districts, and that their former petitions for the for-mation of a new District have been disregarded-that petitions have bcen here-tofore presented for the formation of the Counties of Oxford and Norfolk into aseparate District, but petitioners are of opinion that it would better suit the viewsand interests of all parties to erect a new District out of the folloiving Townships,namcly: Hlonghton, Walsingham, Charlotteville, Woodhouse. Walpole, Rainham,Townsend, Winî'lham, Norwich, Middlcton, O xford (East), Blandfbrd, Blenheim,Burford and Oakland, and all that part of the District of Gore lying South of theTownship of Duifries and the Grand River, &om the forks thereof (at Paris) tothe Westerly line of the County of H-aldimand ; and the County lowi located onLot No. one in the thirteenth concession of the Township of Burford, and pray.ing the enactment of a bih for the formation of said new District and authorisingn loanm of money for the erection of a Jail and Court louse within the sane. The Janios Caltitt andPetition of James Calcutt and two hundred and twelve others, of Cobourg, pray- othors prtryng for aing that a bill niay be passed defining tho limits of the village of Cobourg and es- police at Cobourg.
tabishing a Police thereim. The Petition of Thiomas Manning and one hundred T. Manning anmdIC . etiiers p':aying for fiand forty-two others, of Emily, in the District of Newcastle, stating that petitie°""" du"y °"
oners feel sensibly the evils arising to this Province from the unrestraiied importa- Anferllofln kipeT rts.tion cf Anorican prodnce and the trifling olttics exacted on articles manufacturedm the neighbouring States, without any équivalent granted oi their part, whichminst in the end have a ruinons effect on the agricultural interests of thiese Provin-res, and praying the Bonse by bill address, or otherwise, to endeavor to reovethe evil. The Petition of Moses 13rady and eighty-seven others, of the Township Mores ilrady andcf 11etham, in (lie District of Niagara, complaining of the bad situation of their others Praying rnr a

ý-1 now district town.present District Town, and praying that one or tvo suitable persons may be ap.pomted by law to select a more suitable situation, as the site of a nev Countyrown. flic Petition of Wihliàm Il. A rmstrong and nin o thers, of this Province, w. Il. ArmptrongSeparatists," stating that they belong to a sect of Christians whose conscientious tiqts) pra nyftirouscruples do not allov theni to take an oath-that they are in conscquence depri. Act ensung th-uved of manv advantages en.joyed by Christians of other denominations--that an prIviegi-.,At passed the Imperial Parhiainent in 1833, granting thern the same privilege longr
smncee eUended to Quakors, &c. biy the Provincial Legisiature; and praying the
House to pDss an Act in their favor. The Petition of Benjamin Ewing and one Ucij. Ewinz &nthundred and fifty-six others, of Haldimand, in the District of Newcastle, pray. others praying -rn11( the lH oste oendeavor to protect the farming interests in this Province by puttpi oating du3 stop to tie present unhimted importation cf produce and manufactures'from the the V. s.
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Man't Overfield & United States. The Petition of Manuel Overfield and twenty-two others, Stock-
oLherg. pr-aying for
a fra~thr in te th holders in the Desjardin's Canal Company, stating that the means of the Compa-

eeardifs' Canal ny are exhausted, but that as the completion of the Canal is an object of the first

concquxence in that section of the country, the House will make the Company a

Joseph Turtom, further loan of seven thousand potids; which, in the opinion of a competent en-
yhiTgfurto. gincer is su(cient for the final accomplishment of the satne. The Petition of

,uïtiof for orect- Joseph Turton, contractor for the Parliament Buildings, stating that £200 15 Bd.
îng 0w Parliaxanot bas been dpducted from his acconnt-that this is a partial decision made by persons

chosen on the part of Grant Powell, Esquire, one of the Cormmissioners, and

praying that a Select Committec may be Eppointed to enquire into the justice of
John Perdie and his conplaint. The Petition of John Perdue and fifteen others, of Chinguacou-

nthcrs, praying forfo
aid forad°.d sey, praying for a grant of money to improve the fifth concession, East of the cen-

Ephr.upkins and tre road in that ToWnship. The Petition of Ephraim Hopkins and two hundred
Sahers, prayingfor and fifty-tvo others, of the District of Gore, praying toe b incorporated as a
mtaiof Company for the purpose of forming a harbor at the mouth of Stoney Creek, by

cutting a canal from Lake Oataria into the pond at the mouth of seid creek, by
whilch meais an excellent harbor for schooners might be forned. The Petition of

Joseph Farrell, Joseph Farrell, of the City of Toronto, stating that he has been a resident in this
pryng to be ap .

1 a

1întcd as a Mes- city for the period of five yearse aud praying to be appoifted to the sitîiation of

se messenger, lately become vacant. The Petition of lorace Billings, of Brockville,

f nrnce' In this Province, praying to bc naturalized ; and the Petition of George Ramsay

ingtobrnaturaliud. and thirty-four others, of West Gwillimbury and Tecumseth, in the County of
am fiay and

°hr sayilg aur Simcoe, praying for assistance to repair their roads-were read.
&id for rond. Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Duicotnbe, of Oxford, moves, that the House

Iloulse adjourns te 
.

à P. 1. toinorrow, do now adjourn to five o'clock to-morrow.
Ordered, and the louse adjourncd 'till five o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.

Saturday, 7th February, IS3j.

The House met, pursuant to adjournmient.

Fct's brought up. The minutes of yesterday Were read.

H. williamns and Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of lIurbert Williams and six others ofthe

township of Ancliasburgli, in the District of Prince Edward; which was laid on

the table.
t.Handy andào Mr. Lount brought up the Petition of Charles Handy and twenty one others,

tAr. & of the township of EFsa, ir the JIo ne District; which was laid on tho table.
A. Hi & others- Mr. Lount brought up the Pettion of Alexander lill and twelve others. of

the town line of Essa and Tosorontio, in the County of Simcoe; which was laid

on the table.
JamMs Rekie' ir. )clntosl brouglIt up the Petition of James Reehie, of the township of

retitions rea. Georgina, in the Connty of York; which was laid on the table.

15etr Milne and Pursiant to the order of the day, the Petition of Peter Milne, Esq. and thirty
<>tt0irs, Paywlg for
tir 'ur roud. three others, of the townîships of Markbain and Scarboro', praying for the sum of

fitly pounds towards repairing the rond from the Danforth road to the lake, be-

A. A. Thiomson tween lots cightecn and nineteen through the different concessions. The Petition
andJ utherm of Andrew A. Thomson and sixty five otheri. inhabitants of the township of Scar-

boro', praying for a grant of' money to improve the rond coninonly called the Ken-

nedy Rtoad, leading from the Danforth Road to the rear of the townslip. and

P. @ and from that into the Iownship of Markham. The Petition of Peter Secor and.one
otherd liundred and five otlhers of the townships of Markham and Scarboro', praying for

the sun of two hundred and fifty pounds towards improving that part of the Dan-

forth Road intersected by the Rrooklynn or Markhamn road, between lots nunber

cighteen and nineteen in Scarboro', and the western town line of said township, a
A. odium and distance of about eight miles. The Petition of A. Odium and eighty one others,

°t"i of the townships of Toronto, Chinguacousey. Vaughan, Etobicoke, and Gore of

Toronto, praying assistance to inprove the road commonly called the base line

between the north and south Gores of Toronto, and continue the said road the

lenigth of half a concession, between lot nunber one in Vaughan, and lot number

forty in Etobicoke, and to build a bridge over the vest branch of the river linniber,
AdGao .ret 4 which crosses the said rond. And the Petition of George Potit and forty fo4 r

nther, prying for oithers of the townships of Saltilect acid Di-îbrook, and parts adjacent, praying as-
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sistance to make a safe and commodious road leading from the rear of the sixth
concession in Saltfleet to the main road, under or at the foot of the mountain, be-
tween the lots number sixteen and seventeen in said township ; were read.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on next Wednesday, move for a Select
Committee to take into consideration the subject of a letter purporting to have repvrt on :1r.
been written by Joseph Hume, Esq., M. P., dated Bryanstone Square, 29th of amies letter.
March, 183t, and addressed to William Lyon Mackenzie, Esq. of this City;with
liberty to send for persons and papers and to report thereon by address to His
Majesty or otherwise.

On motion of Mir. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered, That the Petition of Antoine Barron be referred to the Committee Petition of An-

of Supply. toineBarron, ref.d.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Durand, Edi.Hop-
Ordered, That the Petition of Ephraim Hopkins and others, be referred to a kin ref.rrHd p

Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Smith, MacNab, Durand, Hopkins, and
Thorburn, with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon by
bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, secondedby Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That the Petition of Joseph Corberya be referred to a Select Com- Pet. of joeph

rnittee, to be composed of Messrs. Shaver, Samson, and Cook, to report thereon Corbeya, refeired.

by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Ordered, That the Petitions of Daniel Snider of Waterloo, and one hundred Petit's cf Danel

and forty eight others; of Benjamin Eby and one hundred and thirteen others, of n.o,andnothls
the township of Waterloo ; and of Harcar Lyons and thirty one others of the and Harcar Lyons
township ot West Flamborough, be referred to the Committee to which has been and others, reftrr'd.

referred the Petition of Daniel Armstrong and others.
On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered, That the Petition of James Fitzgibbon and others, be referred to a Pet, of Jas. Fitz,

Committee, to be composed of Messrs. McKay, Roblin, Strange, and Rykert, with gb',o and others,

leave to report by bill or otherwise, and with power tosend for persons and papers. '
Ou motion of Mr. Durand,seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Ordered, That the Petition of Thomas Crooks and others, inhabitarits of the Pet. of Thomas

County of Halton, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Crooke and others,

Durand, Hopkins, Smith, Thorburn, and Morrisou, with power to send for persons '
and papers and report thercon.

On motion of Mr. Roblii, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered, Thatthe Petition of Samuel Peterson and others, be referred to a Petn of samuel

Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Roblin, Wilson, and Gibson, with power ®"'n & ot"ers,
to send for persons and papers, and leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered, That the Petition of Joseph Turton be referred to a Select Coin- Pet. of Joseph

mittee, conposed of Messrs. Roblin, Mackenzie, and Gibson, with power to send Tro°, and others,
for persons and papers and leave to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordcred, That the Petition of Richard Mariion and others, be referred to Pet. of Richard

the Select Cornittee, to whom was reforred the Petition of Daniel Armstrong r and others

and others.
On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Lount,
Ordered, That the Petition of Ira Brown and others, be referred to a Select Pet. of Ira Brown

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Gilchrist, McDonell, of Northumberland, and and others, referred.

Boulton, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shibley,
Ordered, That the Petition of John Macauley, Esq., Chairman of the Quarter Pa, Joh " Mc-

Sessions of the Midland District, in aid of a grant in favor of the Parrot's BaV aulay, Ebq. refer'd.

Bridge, and also Little Cataraqui river bridge, be referred to a Committee of the
whole flouse on Mcenday next.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered, That the Petition of James Calcutt and others be referred to a Pet. of J. calcutt

Special Committee to report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. Boul- andothers reforred.

ton, McDonell, of Northunberland, Gilchrist and Brown, do compose such
Comnittee. D3
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Mr.B<,feton'sirr On the order of the day being called for Mr. Bonlton's motion for Members'
tinfrMernbers

epea Bil Wages Repeal Bill. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, That the notice
E of order of of Mr. Boulton's motion to bring in a Bill to repeal the law granting wages to

the day. Menhers of tie Assemably be struck off the order of the day.
Ordered.

An aare. toa be
ttent ta His Excery
f',r acc't in detjir of
YGork ffHspital

On motion of.Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered, That an humble address be presented to Ris Excellency, praying

that His Excellency would give directions that there be laid before this House, an
account, in detail, shewing from what funds the York General Hospital and Dis-
pensary, were built, and the cost; with the details of the expenditure, each year
and a statement of the receipts from whatever source derived-also, a list of tbe
deaths and the disnissals, whether cured or incurable ; with the re-gulations ofthe
Hospital, and a copy of the deed or deeds of trust; pointing out what lande be-
long to the institution, and that the thirty-first rule be dispensed with so far as
relates to this motion, and that Messieurs Roblin and Waters be a committee to
draft and report an Address, pursuant to this resolution.

SelCura, on Griev.
ke .r flt reort Mr. Mackenzie frorn the 5elect Committee on Grievances presented a re-

&ent3&ddre1 e. port, which was received and read.

(Report, See Appendix.)

Mr. Mackenzie also reported three addresses which were received.

Address for return
of Justices, &c.read.

On 2nd reading
Bouse divides.

Yeas 27.

Nays 7.

3rd reading today.

Addres x on money
to religious teachers
rend lst tine.

On pustponement
of 2nd reading the
house divides.

The Address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, for information re-
lating to Justices, Commissioners of the Courts of Requests, Cohiectors of Cyls-
toms, and other officers, &c., was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the same, the yeas and nays being
taken, were as follows:

YEAS--MESSxkURS,

Alwav,
Bruce,
Ubhish olmi,
Cornwall,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Boulton,
Caldwell,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
M'Kav,
Mackenzie,
M% cMicking,
Malloch,

Moore,
Morris,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,

NAYS-MEssIEuns,

Duncombe, of Norfolk, McLean,
McDonell, ofNorthumb. Walsh,

Shibley,
Smith,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Wilson,
Yager-27.

Wilkinson-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and the
Address was read the second time, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed
and rend a third time this day.

The address to lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, for information in
relation to monies paid to certain religions teachers, was read the first timne.

On motion for the second reading of the Address being put,
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that.the address be not now read

a second time, but that it be retrred to the consideration of a Committee of the
whole House on Monday next.

On which the yeas and nays, being taken, were as follows

YEAS-MEssiEuRe,

Boultoin,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duincoibe, of Norfolk,Yeab 15.

McDonell, of Northurnb.
McKay,
M'Lean,
McMicking,

Morris,
Morrison,
Perry,
Roblin,

Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-15.

NAYS-MESSiEUlts.

Gilchrist, Parke,
Lount, Shaver,
McIntosh, Slibley,
Mackenzie, Sniith,
Moore,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a niajority of

N"Àys 18.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Durand,
Gibson,

Thorburi,
Waters,
Wilson,

Yager-1e.
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three; the address was read the second time, concurred in, and ordered to be en- T11rd reading ta-

grossed and read a third time this day. day.
The address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for copies of com- A tfreni er -

munications since 8th of Noverember, 1832, relative to Executive Council, &c. was "10°"w
read the first time.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Waters, moves that the address he amended
by e punging the last paragrapL.

WThach Ws carried, and the address was amended accordingly.

The address was read a second time, concurred in, and ordered to be engros- Tldid rea£mg this
sed and read a third time this day.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That the House do now adjourn 'till Monday at ten o'clock, A. M.
Theflouse then adjourned 'till ten o'lock, A. x. on Monday next. d°

Mionday, 9ti February, 18 35.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

The hour appointed for takinginto consideration the Petition of William Bots-
ford Jarvis, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of James Ed- Procedure ofrnoos
ward Small, Esquire, as a member to represent the City of Toronto, in this pre- se o nun s
sent Parliament, being come- try te matter. con.

The House proceeded to the appointment of a Select Committee to try and a the otfa. on

determine the merits of said petition. Anis 4 ein-
The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the mace to e"election ofrJa'g

the places adjacent and require the attendance of the nembers on the business of Edward Smai, Eeq.

theHouse- senung the City or
And lie went accordingly; Toronto.

And being returned, the House was called, and more than thirty members be-
ofg present;

Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioner, his counsel or agent (o appear at the
Bar.

Mr. Jarvis, the Petitioner, appeared at the Bar.

Mr. Speaker then called upon the sitting member, his counsel or agent to ap-
pear at the Bar.

Mr. Small, sitting member, for the City of Toronto, appeared at the Bar in
his own behalf.

Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant-at-Arms to lock the doors ; which be-
ing done, Mr. Speaker directed the Clerk to read the order for takingthesaid pe-
tition into consideration.

And the sarne being read accordingly, and the attestation of the Speaker be-
ing taken from off the box, in which, agreeably to the Statute, the names of ail
the members of the House were sealed up; the same was read by the Clerk, as
follows.

"I attest that this box was, on the seventh day of February, 1835, made
up in my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the
fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to repeal
an Act passed in thefortyfifth year ofHis late Majesty's reign, entitled
"An Act to regulate the trial of controverted Elections or returns of
.Members to serve in the House of.Assembly " and to make more effectual
provision for such trials."

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKE R.

The box was then opened and the attestation of the Cierk was taken out of
the box, and read by him as follows :

" I attest that I did on Saturday the seventh day of February, 1835, in pre-
sence of the Speaker of this House, put into the box, in which this
attestation is found the namnes of all the members composing the
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City Tor"nto cao. present Hlouse of Assembly, written upon slips of parchment and
rolled op as directed by An Act passed in the fourth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, entided 1 An Act to repeal An Act passed in thc
fortygfifth year of Hs late Majesty's Reiun entitled An dct to regulate the
trial of controverted elections or returns ofnmembers to serve in the House of.Assenbly, and to make more efectual provision for such tria."

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of Assenbly.

The names of all the Members were taken out of the Box and put into three
glasses.The drawing of the names was then proceeded in and the following weredrawn to which no objection was made.

7. Ilopkins,
8. Alwa%
9. MacNab,

10. Moore,
11. Richardson,
12. Lount,

13. Caldwell,
14. Robinson,
15. McDonell,
16. Chisholni,
17. Shibley,
18. Wells.

On the name of Mr. Wells being drawn, Mr. Speaker informed the Housethat a petition Iad been presented to the House against the Return of the iemberlast drawn, but that fourteen days had expired without any recognizancehaving beencntered into by the Petitioners, their Council, or Agent.
19. McDonell, of Glengarry,
20. Duncomibe, of 1ofok

21. McMicking,
22. MWilkinson, 23. Woolverton.

* 1 ro't 111.

Ti Wiki ar ud

During the drawing, the name of McLean was taken and set aside as Nomi-nece for the Petitioner, and the name of Norton was also taken and set aside asNomince for the sitting Meinber.
Twelve other names were, during the drawing, taken and set aside, viz:

6. Absent at the time of drawing.
1. Being over sixty years of age.
8. For having voted at the Election.
2. Excused, being serving on Election Committecs.

12.

At a quarter before eleven o'clock, A. M., the parties, with Nicholas Crawford,Clerk to the Select Committee, retired for the purpose of striking said Comnmittee.The e names of the Members rernaining in the glasses undrawn were read bythe Clerk.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Thomas Wilkinson and four others,of the township of Essa, in the County of Simcoe; which was laid on the table.Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of Joseph Swetman, Keepr of the Light>N. Lturply anti Ilouse at the False Ducks Island, on Lake Ontario'; which vas laid on the table.Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk, brought up the Petition of A. Murphy and six-J>)11 Burns and teen otiers, iwhabitants of the Londoiu District ; m hich was laid on the table.Mr. Hopkins brouight up the Petition of John Burns and one hundred andsevelty two others, of the townships of Trafalgar, Esquesing, and Erin, in ther M tirate District of Gore; which was laid on the table.rox! tiird tnt. Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the tieu-
A c tenant Governor, for a return of Magistrates, Conmissioners of the Courts of Re-quests, &c., was read the third time.

On the question for passing the address, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Nor-ton, moves, that the address do not now pass, but that it be referred to the consi-deration of a Committee of the whole House forthwith.
Which was carried, and the House was put into Committee of the whole onth addutss.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.

Progrvsa.

The House resumed.

Mar. Boulton reported that the Comnittee had made sone progress and askedleave to sit wgain this day.'I
TI'le report was received.

1. Cook,
2. Cornwall,
3. Strange,
4. Rykort,
5. Yager,
6. Boulton,

of Northumb.
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Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again this day.At half past eleven o'clock, A. M. the Clerk to the Select Committeedelivered to the Clerk of the House a list containing the names of the nine Mem-bers unstruck, composing the Select Committee, which is as follows :
NAMES of the MEMBERS rem -Aing on the List to try the Petition of William Botsford

Jarvis, Esquire, complaining of the undue Election and Return of James Edward Sma,Esquire, as a Member to serre in this present Parliament, for the City of Toronto.
6 Shibley,
7 Duncombe, of Norfo&,
8 Wilkinson
9 Woolverton.

Mr. Norton, Nominee for
sitting Member.

Mr. McLean, Nominee for
Petitioner.

Members to try
the Toxonto contes.
ted election.

NICHOLAS CRAWFORD,
Clerk to Comnmdttee.

The said nine members and the nominees were then severally sworn at the Commnttee sworn.table, by the Clerk, in the usual mariner, with the exception of Mr. More, whobeing a member of the society of Friends, afirned.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Saimson,
Ordered, That the Committee for the trial of the contested Election for the orn. to ret atCity of Toronto, do meet this day at two o'clock, P. M., in the Committee Room, two o'co"k tody.No. 1, rip stairs.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into Committee of com.-againon-d.the whole on the Address to His Excellency. egfor iatura of
Mr. Wilkinson in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Wilkinson reported the Committee had rnade some further progresain the address, and asked leave to sit again this day.
The Report was received.
Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again this day.The Speaker left the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair at 4 oclock, P. M.
The House was again, pursuant to the order of the day, put into committee

of the whole on the Address to His Excellency.
Mr. Rykert in the chair.

The House resurned.

Mr. Rykert reported that the Committee had gone through the Address, andhad amended the same, and directed him. to report it for the adoption of theflouse.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being taken, wereas follows:

CoMn- gaza on ad.
dreas.a

Addrea reportôd

an arended.

on reoivilog report.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Osford,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gjlchrist,

Caldwell,
CornwalO,
Gowan,

Hopkins,
Lount,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking
Moore,
Morris,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS~Mxasrgu1 .~8,

McKay,
McLean,
RiChardiOn,

Robinson,
Samson,
Taylor,

Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wels,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-32.

Walsh,
wîinso-1i.

The question was carriod in the affirmative by a majority of twentyone, ad
the report was received.

Ordered, That the Addresa be engrossed and read a third. timae this day.,E2

1 Lornwall,
2 Rykert,
3 Moore,
4 Strange,
5 Chisbolm,

Yeu as.

Nay Il.

Repor eivJ.
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$el. Cern. 'InLed
Plrction trial, p t
a reort.

Report.

Mr. Dancombe, of Oxford, Chairman to the Select Committee on the Leeds
Contested Election, presented a report, which was received and read by the
Clerk as follows:

The Chairman of the Select Committee to whom was referred the Petition
of John Booth and others, complaining of the undue election and return of Robert
S. Jameson and 0gle R. Oowan, Esquires, to serve as representatives in this pre-
sent Parliament, for the County of Leeds, beg leave to report: That they met in
the Comnittee Rooim at two o'clock this day, and without calling the names ofthe
members of the Committee (upon the suggestion of a mnember of the Committee,)
the Chairman moved that the Committee adjourn until ten o'clock to-morrow, and
the Committee separated ; but upon the suggestion of a member of the Committee
and the Chairman referring to the Statute, it wasthought doubtftul whether by the
words of the statute they ouglt to have attempted to adjourn in the absenee of a
member till three; they again met, and, at three. calPed the names of the Committee,
when Mr. Durand was not present, aitho' he had been present with the Commit-
tee at two o'clock previous to their separation.

Conmmittee Room, Commons House of Assenbly,
9th day of February, 1835. y

»!r. Durand excus-
e" f"r nonattendance

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
CHAIRMAN.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that Mr. Durand be excused for
his non attendance at the meeting of the Committee this day for trying the cou-
tested Election for the County of Leeds, within the time prescribed by the law.

On which the yeas and nays, being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwel,
Chishol m,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Dnconibe, of Oxford,
Gibson,
Gilclhrist,
Gowan,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McDoneI, ùf Stormont,
N'Intosh,
Mackenzie,
McMirking,
Merrit,
Moore,
M%1orri,
Morrison,
Norton,

NAYS-MESSIÈVRS.

McKay, McLean,

l>use iourna'a th
5, p.11. tolnorrow.

Message fron His
Excellency with pub
lie adenunts and eu
linatea.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-nine, and
e absence of Mr. Durand was excused.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford,
Ordered, That this House do now adjourn until five o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.
The House then adjournied till five o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.

Tuesday, 10th February, I835.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Secretary Cameron brought down a message from His Excellency, the

Li utenant Governor, with the public accounts and estimates.
The accoupts were delivered to the Clerk, at the table, and the message to

the Speaker.
The message was read by the Speaker, as follows

J.COLBORNE,
The.Lieutenant Governor transnits*to the HNouse of Assembly,

retrrns of the receipts and expenditure of the Casual and Territorial Revenue
for the years 1833 and 1834, and statements of the proceeds arising from the sales
of Crown Lands for the years 1831, 1832, 1813, and for the half vear 1834, end-
ing in June. The returns of the Agents of the department of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands will not admit of the accounts being closed for that year.

Yeas. 42.

.Nays 3.

Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rynal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smnh,

Strange,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-42.

Samson,-3.
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From the annexed copy of a communication to the Inspector General it will a
be perceived that he has been instructed to forward such further documents,
vouchers or detailed statements, relative to all public expenditure and to the ac-
counts of public accountants under the control of His Majesty Government, as
may be required and specified by the House.. It appears that a general statement from 1825 to 1829, and detailed state-
ments of the Casual and Territorial Revenue for 1830, were laid before the Honse
in February 1331, and that eviously to that period they were not transmitted
without a specific reference is Majesty's Government, in consequence of in-structions fromu the Secretary State for the Colonies.

Gorernaent House, 10th February 1835.

Casual and Territorial Revenue Accotmis-(See Appendix.)
The Sehedule of the Public Accounts was read by the Clerk as follows :

UPPER CANADA.
SCHEDULE of A CCOUNTSprepared to be laid before tke first Session of the 12th Provincia

Parliament.

Schedule ofpublic
1 Statement of Monies paid ta the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the first of July accountI.1833, and the first of January, 1334, arising from duties collected at the Port of Quebec.:2 Statement of Mones paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the lst January andist Julv, 1834, arising from duties collected at the Port of Quebec.
3 Statenent of Monies paid to the Receiver General of Lnwer Canada, between the lst July, 1834,and lst January, 1835, arising from duties collected at the Port of Quebec.
4 Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General under Provincial enactments from the sixthOctober ta the 31st December, 1833.
5 Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and payments of the Provincial Revenue from the 6thOctober ta the 31st Decermber, 1833.
6 Account of Revenue arising fron the duties on Imports from the United States of America, from the6th October to the 31st December, 1833.
7 Account of Revenue from Shop, Innkeepers, Steam Boats, and Billiard Table Licences, frointhe 6th October to the 31st December, 1833.
8 Account of Revenue fromn Licences issued to Hawkers and Pedlars from the6th October to the 31stDecember, 1833.
9 Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province, under Provincial Enactnentsfrom the 1st January to the 30th June, 1834.

10 Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and payments of the Provincial Revenue from the 1stJanuary to the 30th June, 1834.
11 Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of the Province under Provincial enactmentsfrom the 1st July to the 31st December, 1834.
12 Statement of the Receiver GeneralPs Receipts and pa.yments of theProvincial Revenue from the IstJuly to the 31st Dcenber, 1834.
13 Acconut of Revenue from Sbop, Inukeepers, Distillers, Steam Boat, and Billiard Table Licencesfrom the 5th January 184 to ihe 5th Jaanuary, 1885.
14 Account of- Revenie froin duties on IMports fmm the United States of America from the 1st Jan-

uary ta the 31st December, 1834.
15 Account of Revenue from Licences issued to Hawkers and Pedlars from the lt January to the 31stDecember, 1834.
1i Account of Revenue from Licences issued to Auctioneers, and on Sales at Auction, frôm the lst Jan-uary to the 31st December, 1834.
17 Statenent of Monies outstanding in the hands of Collectors and Inspectors on the lst January,

18 Statement of monies paid to the Receiver General since the first of Janiary, 1835.19 Estimate of the Civil Expenditure of 1835.
20 General Estimate of the Expenditure and resources of the Province for the year 1835.

Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down fron His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, several messages and documents.

The messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

J. COLBORNE. .The Lieutenant Governor, with reference to an address last frein Iiz
Session, transmits to the House of Assembly, a return of lands set -apart for glebes, 'Excel'y with >tate.&c., statements of receipts and payments of monies arising from sales of Cler- '" nenfreinipts &
gy Reserves by the Commissioner of Crown Lands; and other documents connec- s 'teerel. .
ted with the arrangements authorised by His Majesty's Govermnent for the sup-
port of the Clergy. The Inspector General will furnish the Assembly with any
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further vonchers relative to these accounts which may be required, and specified
by the House.

Gorernment House, 10t February, 1835.

'Jeesagefrom His J. COLBORNE.
Fxelleney on the The Lieutenant Goveror acquaints the Ilouse of Assenbh

bje o the Erie sstiathat the Erie and Ontario Raiiay Bil, which wasrerved last Session,Road
MJ. COLBORNE

under the consideration of His Majesty's Governmenein consequence of no Clause
having been inserted in the Act to protect the Crown Lands set apart for inilitary
purposes. He suggests, therefbre, to the House the expediency of passing a sup-
plementary Act restraining the Erie and Ontario Railway Conpany from appro-
priating any Crown Lands required for the Railway without the previous sanction
of His Majesty's Government.

Gooernmcnt Ilouse, lth February, 1835.

Me10.4age f J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly,

ereof Penitentiary. the Report of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Pe-
nitentiary in this Province.

Government ilouse, 1oth February, 18s5.

MNemage froin Iis J.COLBORNE.
Excellency with re.
port of Cenmmissinn.

e'>f Parliaint the Report of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the completion of the
Parliaient Buildings.

Government Ilouse, 1oth Febrüary, 1835.

Stmge from ris
Excellency with re.
pori on' ront Bridge

Mesage froi Ufis
Exce lncy with re.
imrt on Puint Ple
L Aght 110u.

Innage fron Iris
Ex'y with petition
from Kingston.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly,

the Report of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a bridge
across the River Trent.

Government luouse, 10,h February, 1835.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly,

the Report of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a Light
Ilouse on Point Pele Island.

Government Iouse, loth February, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits and recommends to the

favourable consideration of the House of Assembly, the Petition of several in-
habitants of the Town of Kingston, praying for aid to cut a Canal through Wolfe
Island.

Government House, 10th February, 1835.

Mstage rom Pis J. COLBORNE.
Cx'r wigj, report of The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of AséeMbly,

l orntur. the Report of the Commissioners appointed for the improvement of the Harbour
of Toronto.

Government House, 1äth February, 1835.
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J. COLBORNS,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits and recommends to the Memase rom ae

favourable consideration of the louse of Assembly, a petition of the Comnittee E
appoiated by a publie meeting of the Inhabitants of the County of eimcoe, pray-ing that Mr. Boyd may be remunerated for his surrey of the proposed line ofCanal to connect Lakes Huron and Simcoe.

Government House, 10t Fbruary, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly Marnai from ni,the Report of the Commissioners appointed to superintend and manage the erec- comr r of KMgtoa

lion of an Hospital in or near the Town of Kingston. Hoipitaie

Goverment Hou, 1oth February, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to ihe House of Assembly Mu" rOm M.the Report of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a bridge "°' °f

across the Grand River at Dunnville. Bridge.
Government House, 1oth February, 1835.

.T COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, efromm i,the Report of the Commissioners for the improvement of the navigation of the "

River St. Lawrence.
Government soue, 10th February, 185.

(For Documents-See Appendix.)
Pet'. brought up.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Francis lewson, J. P. and eleven Francio Hewson.hundred and thirty others, inhabitants of the County of Simcoe, in the Home J. P.nd oher.-
District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Attorney General brought up the Petition of John McCall, of the Town- John McCanl.
ehip of Ritley, in the District of Johnstown ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Strange brought up the Petition of Patrick O'Brien and one hundred Pat. O'Brien andothers, inhabitants of the Township of Loborough ; which was laid on the table. °the".
Mr. Parke brought up the Petition of David Sturges and sixty others, of the David sturge, &Township of Bayhan, in the District of London; which was laid on the table. otheru.
Mr. Parke brought up the Petition of Erastus Gilbert and two hundred and Eratus Gilbert &seventy-six others, of the Counties of Oxford and Middlesex; which was laid on othera.

the table.
Mr. Lount brought up the Petition of Richard Callaghan and forty-seven ich'd Callaghan

others, of Tecumseth and West Gwillimbury, in the County of Simcoe; which and others.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Gowan brought up the Petition of Peter Schofield and sixty-three others, PeterSchofiald andinhabitants of the County of Leeds; which was laid on the table. others.
Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of Jesse Lloyd and fifty-one others, of Joue Lloyd anathe Township of gKin, in the County of York; which was laid on the table. otheru.
Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of John Mackee and one hundred and John Maokee andfifty-four others, inhabitants of the Townships of Garrafraxa, Erin, Eramosa, Es. °te"-

quesing, Nassagaweya, and Trafalgar, in the County of Halton ; which was laidon the table. e
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Thomas Burrell and eighteen Tho Burrell andothers, of the Townships of Toronto, Gore of. Toronto, and Chinguacousy, in othero.

the County of York; which was laid on the table.
Parsuant to the order of the day, the address to Hie Excellency, the Lieute- Adareoe t ni,nant Governor, for information relative to Justices of the Peace, Commissioners Eacelleny for re-

of the Courts of Requests, &c. &c. was read the third time. e, sa tim
F2
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On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays beàog taken, were
as follows:

YEAS-MESSrEvURs

On paming.

Yea 31.

Lewis,
Lount,
McDonelI, of Stormont,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMNicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Perry4
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaier,
ShMbley,

Attorney Gøeral,
Brtce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfouk,
Gibson,
Gilbrist,
Hopkins,

Caldwell,
Gowan,
McDonell, of Glengarry,

,Srith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson
Woolverton,
Yager-31.

Strange,
Walsh-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and the
address was passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows :n

To Ils Exclle'y, Sir John Colborne, Knight Comryander
of the Most Aonorable Military Order of the Bat, Liei-
tenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major
General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein,
'%c. 4-c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
of Justices, &c. Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that your Excellency.

would be graciously pleased to lay before this House, a return of the Justices of
the Peace and Commissioners of the Courts of Requests for the several Districts,
sliewing the date of their commissions and mode of their appointments, whethe
by and vith the advice and consent of His Executive Council or otherwise.

Copies of any instructions to Collectors of Customs, Sheriffs, Clerks of the
Pence, and other Officers, respecting their giving a personal attendance to the
dutics of their respective situations.

A return of persons who were members of the last House of Assembly, who,
have accepted offices of emolument under the Provincial Government since the
general election, 1830-with the places or situations given them, and whether
given with or without the advice and consent of the Executive Couneil.

A return of ail members of this Ilouse who hold offices or ermployments of
profit and emolument under the British or Colonial Governments, or who enjoypensions, half-pay, or retired allowances, during the pleasure of the Crown, des-
cribing the offices so held, and the nature and extent of the duties to be performed
by the incumbents.

Also, whatever information it may in the opinion of your Excellency be pro-
per to communicate to this House, respecting the powers, duties and responsibi.
lities of the Executive Council; how far that Honorable body is responsible for
the acts of the Executive Government, and how far the LieutenantGovernor is
authorised by His Majesty's instructions to act without or against their advice.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Speaker.
Commons' louse of Assembly,

10th February, 1835.

Finance Commlt.
tee to b. btillottud
tomorrow.

Message from Ii@
Ex'y on Erie & On.
tario rail road bin,
re1erred,

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That this House do, on to-morrow atfive o'clock, choose a Com-

mittee of seven persons, by ballot, to whom shall be referred the Public Accounts
sent down to the House this day.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered, That the message from His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor,

upon the Erie and Ontario Railway Bill, be referred to a Select Committee, con-
sisting of Messrs. Attorney General, Thorburn, Richardson, and McMicking, with
liberty to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

NAYS-MESaU1RS,

McTonell, of Northumb. Richardson,
McKay, Robinson,
MecLean, Samson,

Nays 11.
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On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That the message of His Excellency and accompanýying documents mage and do.

of this day relative to the Clergy Reserves, be referred to the Committee to whom ,
was referred the Clergy Reserve Bill.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered, That three hundred copies of the Report of the Co>mmissioners for Rept on st. rw.-

the improvement of the Saint Lawrence, be printed for the use of, Members. rone i em
On motion of Mr. 'erry, seconded by Mr. Bruce, t "e prà"d.
Ordered, That an address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Addemoftbnha

Governor, thanking him for his several messages of this day, ankd inforning His to be t teis FEy
Excellency that this House will take the same into their consideration, and that
,Messrs. Norton and Wells, be a Comnittee to draft and report the same.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered, That the message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, Me.sage of o. E.

respecting the remuneration of Thomas Boyd for expenses incurred in surveying "'h pett'ion fein
a route for a Canal between Lakes Simcoe and luron,be referred to the Commit- errl. '
tee of Supply.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that the Clerk and Sergeant tÀ=$ t ly, Upon
at Arms be directed to lay before this House, as soon as they can be prepared, ac- the table .tatement.
counts, in detail, shewing the whole expenses of their respective offices, from the °fhi °p""i*
time when the last contingent accounts were passed in the Eleventh Parliament up
to this date-Shewing also what tradesmnen's accounts, and wages, or other remu-
neration of Clerks, Servants, and Workman, remain unpaid; and that in that state-
ment there be included the Postage Account of the House up to this date, and
that with the accounts so to be made and laid befbre the House with the vouchers,
a table 4,made ont of all sums paid to the officers, clerks and servants to this
House, as wages, salary, allowancea, extra pay, or otherwise, including the several
salaries allowed by law.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Lonnt, Norton. Smith,
Att'y General, McDonell, of Glengarry, Perry, Strange,
Bruce, McDonell, of Stormoni, Richardson, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Mclntesh, Robinson, Wah
Cook, NcKay, Roblin, Waters
Duncombe, of Norfolk. Mackenzie, Rykert, Wells,
Gibson, McLeau, Rymal, Wilson,
Gilchrist, £Nlcb icking, Samson, Woolverton
H opkins, Moore, Shaver, Yager-89. Yeu 9
Jones, Lorrison, SNibley,

NAYS-MzssEuRe,

Caldwell, Lewis, McDonel, f NortDonelb. Parke,-5. trn 5.
Gowac,,

The question. was carried in the aflrmative by a majority of thirty-four, and
ordered accordingly.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the, Lieu- Addreus en monev
tenant Governor, for return of monies paid to different denorminations of Clergy, PkI5d to the.Ceg&c. &c., wasreod the thirde Sne.ha

On the question for passing the sae,

Mr. Norton, secorided bv Mr. Robinson, moves in amendment, that the ad- Nsno drs
dress do nlot now pass, but that it be referred to a Commnittee of the whole b-ouse postponed 'tilt
on Thursday nexf, and that it be the first item on the order of the day. Thureday.

Ordered.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to Bis Excellency, the Lieu- Àddren to IL E.
tenant Governor, on the composition of the Executive Council, &c. &c., was ra el, position ofWEiac. Concil &c.
the third titnQ,,passed a.nd signed by the Speaker, and is as follows: paed.,

To Its Vxcellenci, Sir John Uolbu, Knighg Commander of
the Most Hnorabe Miliary Order of thhy Bath, Lieut-
A l t Governor f the Promnc of Upper Canada, Major
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General Commanding His Majesty't Forces theretn,
4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

MAT IT PLEASE YouR ExCerLLEcT,

adrm, We, His Majesty's most dutiful & loyafsubjects,the Commons of Upper Cana-
da, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency
would be pleased to lay before this House copies of any communications or des-
patches received from His Majesty's Governrment since the eighth of Novernber,
1832, relative to certain changes said to be contemplated by Hie Majesty's Gov-
ernment in the composition, duties, and responsibilities of the Executive Council.

Commons' House of Assembl4 MARSHALL S. BIDWELL.
10th February, 1855. *Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
addrses. tpOrdered, That Messrs, Waters and Gibson be a Select Committee to present

Vetitions ret&. to the Lieutenant Governor the addresses agreed to this day.

J. Jolhneton pray. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of James Johnston of Bytown,
rot the ciouny ofCounty of Carleton, in the District of Bathurst, Esq., setting forth, that at the
Carlnl-on mn set late election for said County, Petitioner vras daly proposed as a candidate to serve
.side. as representative in the present Parliament; that the said election was regularly

proceeded in until Saturday, the last day of election; that the Returning Off cer,
by consent of the candidates, had determined to keep the pol open until the
latest period of the last day; that many of the supporters of Petitioner, relying
on the faith of this declaration, did not arrive at the poli until Saturday; that Pe-
titioner, on Saturday mornîng, was the third candidate on the Poll Book, yet had
every reason to believe that before the poll would have closed that day he would
have had the largest number of votes, as a great number of his supporters had
not been forward; that about five o'clock Petitioner left the hustings in order to
collect and bring forward his voters, and on his return, in about ten ninutes, he
Iearned from the Returning Officer that he would receive no further votes-Peti-
tioner remonstrated with the Returning Clilcer as violating the understanding
entered into at the commencement of the polling, but the said Returning Officer,
although fully aware that a large number of voters were present ready to vote,
refused to continue the polling, and declared John B. Lewis and E. Malloch, Esqrs.
duly elected, and praying that the said election may be declared void, and a new
election ordered; and also that the House do take the illegal and improper con-

Sca & duct of the Returning Officer into consideration. The Petition of John McCar-
roIl and twenty others, of the township of Adjala, in the County of Simcoe, alleg-

a ad zjtnimsioiier ing that Robert Keenan has at varioas times been appointed Commissioner to
expend moncy granted by the Legislature for the improvement of certain
Roads in said township of Adjala; that in the execution of his duty he has
acted illegally and partially, and praying that the said Robert Keenan
nay not in future be entrusted with expending public money. The Peti-

. "~t:ierd iprayilg tion of Crowell Wilson, and sixteen others, of the 'ownship of Willough-1 e a b by, in the District of Niagara, stating that from the increased population of
distriet town. the District, the period has arrived wlhich renders it necessary, for the convenience

of the inhabitanits, that the Court louse should be placed in somne more central
part of ti same, and praying that the House will appoint one person from each
Township to select the most suitable spot, at or near to the centre, for the site of
the County Town, and that an additional tax may be levied on the inhabitants
of the District, to defray the expense of erecting a gaol and Court Bouse, which
will prove far less burthensome than the expense now incurred by travel, &c. ow-

icleard. Yokum ing to the improper situation of the District Town. The Petition of Richard
and oticr, and D. Yokum and sixty-one others, inhabitants of the Township of Crowland. The Pe-
McFariand &othera tition of Duncan McFarland and one hundred and sixteen others of the Township
pcyi7lIg the Meite of Thorold ; both in the District of Niagara, stating and praying the same as Peti-

tion of Crowell Wilson and others. The Petition of J. Marks, and five hundred
J. Mrks&others and fifty others, inhabitants of the Midland District, setting forth that large tracts

praymng for aid fur
roraa. of Land, consisting of many Townships, situate to the North, in rear of the set-

tled parts of said District, though long since surveyed, have as yet no settlers,
principally arising from the impediments and obstructions in approaching said
lands-consisting of Rivers, Lakes, and Swamps; that there is but one place
through which a road could bu carried between the Thirteen Island Lake and
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Long Lake ; and pra ing that the sum of one thousand two hundred pounds may
be granted to open a road into the territory above-mentioned. The Petition of Josen A. Keeler

Joseph A. Keeler and two hundred and twenty-three others, of the Township of a pTag?
Cramahe, in the District of Newcastle, which after setting forth the great appre ticnpnad oen-

liensions of danger entertained by petitioners from the present system of allowing EoÊ"',i"
certain articles of produce and nechanism from the United States, prays that a
protecting Statute be passed, having for its desiga and effect the protection and
security of the farmer, and the prosperous advantage of the Agricultural interests
of the Province, thereby warranting the grower to expect such a remunerating
pric2 for his produce as will afford him encouragement to apply his industry in
raising an increase yearly. The Petition of D. McKinnon and two hundred and n.&erina ana
threce others, inhabitants of the District of Bathurst, stating that from the increas- harita of
ed population of the Province, and the consequent increase of its staple produc- - k ay b

tions, an extension of the circulating medium in Upper Cauada is, in the opinion
of your Petitioners, imperatively required; and praying that the Capital Stock of
the Commercial Bank of the Midland District nay be increased to two hundred
thousand pounds. The Petition of J. R. Harris, and seven hundred and t wenty. J. R. Harri. ana
threc others, inhabitants of the County of Oxford, setting forth the inconvenience ther pin";g f, thPetitioners are put to from the position of their present Court House being bituate district ufLudaon.
alinost at the extrenity of the District-that many have to travel a distance of
sixty miles to attend the Assizes and Quarter Sessions, thereby sustaining great
expense and loss of time, and from such circumstance many -re induced to forego
theirjust and natural rights in the instance of debts, rather tuan incur the rigour
of a long journey through bad roads and at an inclement season of the year.
That the population of said County cxceeds ten thousand souls-that the extent of
cultivation and central situatiou of the County is scarcely equalled by any in the
upper part of the Province, and praying that the District of London may be divid-
md, and the County of Oxford made a separate District, and also that the Town James Cotton ad
Plot of Blandford be the District Town. The Petition of James Cotton and fifty- others praying for
nine others, of the Township of Chinguacousey, in the County of York, stating aid for roada.

that the road called Hurontario Street is that which is most conmonly used to
reach the back Townships to the Northwèst of Chinguacosey-that said road is
very mucli brokenî by the frequent, crossing of the Etobicoke Creek, that though
much labour, both statute and voluntary has been done on it, it will be many
years before it can be made good-and praying tiat a sum of money be granted
to improve said road fron the town line of Toronto to the town line of Caledon.
'he Petition of Ezekiel Foster and sixty-nine others, inhabitants of the District Ez'I Foster and

of London, praying that a bill may be passed authorising His Excellency the eretion of Distrient
Lieutenant Governor, to appoint District Medical Boards, consisting of five or medical boards.

more persons legally authorised to practice Surgery and Midwifery within this
Province, any three whereof to be a quorum to hear and examine all persons desi-
rous to apply for a license to practice the professions aforesaid,with sich details
and provisions in the said Bill as to your Honorable House may seem meet.-
The Petition of John Stewart and ninety-five others, inhabitants of the County of John Stewart avd
liiddlesex-.praying for the grant of a further sum of money to be applied to the aoitfr paying per

remodelling of works at Port Stanley, at the mouth of Kettle Creek, in the manent the harbour

District of London, or to the naking of such alterations as may make said port of Port Stanley.

a permanent Harbour, and otberwise to render it more convenient for the purpose
of general accommodation. he Petition of Donald Melntosh and sixty-three nd Mol, ,,°"*
others, inhabitants of the Connty of Middlesex, stating, that in the year 1831, that the .uretiDeo fr
Ryan and Rand contracted to finish the new work at Kettle Creek, and that Moore, "ors fr. th° con-Page and Eddison were their sureties; that the Piers were completed and the tio Creek Harour,
contractors assiduously engaged at deepening the harbour, when Ryan, in 1832, died "1,1 repo"bt
of the cholera, which left the completion of the work to devolve on the said Rand;
thiat said Rand, finding it impracticable to excavate the harbour according to
agreement on account of the sand filling up as fast as he removed it, left the Pro-
vince, by which the sureties were rendered liable for the penalty of their bond or to
complete the undertaking-that said sureties have made several unsuccessful at-
tenpts to complete the work, at a serious loss to themselves, and praying the
House to take into consideration the case of said sureties and relieve them from
their obligations. The Petition of James Hamilton and fifty-six others, inhabi- James Hamilton
tants of the County of Middlesex, stating and praying the saine as petition of La' payag
Donald Melatosh and others. The Petition of William Weller of the City of. wm wellar pra.
Toronto, stating thut five htindred pounds lias been appropriated for te building sybgrat"d

G2
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i of a bridge and cutting down the hill on the East side of the River Rouge; that& b tth Rouge.e
petitioner contracted for the performance of the work, but fron the nature of thesoit a short distance below the surface, the work is rendered mnuch more difficult
than he had anticipated-that the sum granted has been expended and there isstill much more to be done; and prays thatthe sum of six hundred pounds be gran-

Sami Price, sem'r ted to finish and complete the work. The Petition of Samuel Price, Senior, and
fad fothr twenty-eight others, inhabitants of the Township of Toronto, Countyof York,
bridge. alledging that the old lino of road between Lots eight and nine in the first and se-

Concessions North of Dundas Street, and leading to said Street from the second
and third Concession line East of the centre road, and upon which much statute
labor lias been done for nine years, was erroneously laid out by the Surveyorand
illegally pres<nted ; that the said line lias been re-surveyed, and praying'that as-
sistance may be rendered by granting the sum of fifty pounds, to be expended inbridging, taking ont stumps, &c.-and also that the like sum of fifty pounds be
grantcd on the said second and third Concession lin: at Lot numberthirteen where

Sinon Kelnogg & the Etobicokec River and a small Stream ad 'jacenit thereto have washed the road
others, praying for away. The Petition of Simeon Kellogg and twenty-three others, inhabitants of00fr i:g a theTownships of Murray and Cramahe, in the District of Newcastle, stating that
S slem petitioners have commenced the erection of a wharf and store house, before the

allowance for road on Freeman's Point at the harbour of Pressquisle, and conten-plate the finishing the same by the opening of the navigation, at their own ex-pense, and pray to be allowed the suin of one hundred pounds to assist then in
°Ulotpniilg ta niaking ood the road leading to said wharf. The Petition of Simeon Kelloggincorporated. and twenty-nine others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, stating that theconstruction of a safe and commodious wharf and ware-house on Freeman's Pointat Presquilse H-arbour would manifestly tend to the improvement of the agricultu-

ral and commercial community of that part of the Province; that Petitioners bavecommenced building a wharf and contemplate finishing it by the opening of thenavigation-they are building it by subscription, in shares of six pourds five shil-
lings each; the stock subscribed is six hundrcd pounds, which makes the whole
amoutit, and pray that they may be incorporated as a Company by and under thename & style of the " President, Directors & Company of theFrceenan Point W'harf& Warc House Company," with suitable provisions for the government of the same,oewie Sies aid &c. The Petition of Lewis Stiles & thirty-seven others, ofthe Village of Amherst,otlers praying that chry-ecin oasethe villag of in the District of Newcastle, calling the attention of the louse to the inconve-Cobourg phould bca ol cr:hotli i( hnoorporated, the niences that would accrue to them,and the Province gcnerally,by incorporating the

village of Amherst the Town of Cobourg, annexing Amnherst thercto, and constituting Cobourg thea net bcncluded. District Town, that it may return a member to Parliament, as it is expected willbie the prayer of a petition about to be presented to the louse. That the dis-
tance between Amherst and Cobourg is such, that, in case Cobourg should be cho-sen as the location of the market, would be a great grievance to petitioners-that
im the levying and distribution of the rates and taxes the majority Cobourg would
furnish to the Council, and the partial improvement of Coboura would all tend tothe prejudice and injury of those parts of the body corporate lying more remote.
That if the prayer of the petition from Cobourg be granted, petitioners pray that
Amherst may be a separate and unconnected wvard; anid vested with levying, col-
lecting and distributing of its own taxes-further that petitionlers cannot willinglyconsent that the votes at election slhould b: by ballot, nor the inhabitants of Am-Riord Hare and lirst placed in the power of a Cobourg committee. The Petition of Richardothers, liraying to bc 

JO-' )O rincorporated for the Hare and thirty others, of the Village of Grafton, Township of Haldimand, Dis-parposo of erectiig trict of Newcastle, stating ihat the said Village of Grafton is advancing rapidly in& herbour et Dean%.
Creek. population and commerce, but much checked in its prosperity from the want of aharbour-and praying that an Act nay b: passed authorising a Joint Stock Coin-

pany for the purpose of erecting a harbour or wharf on the lake shore, near what ,scalled Dean's Creek, to embrace lots Nos. 20 and 21, in concession B, of said
Simeon Ashloy and Towislhip of Haldimand, upon such equitable principles as to the House may seem

oters, praying that meet. Tii: Petition of Si meon Asluley and fifty-six others, inhabitants of the Coun-the county of hast. ty of Flastings, remonstrating against any petition ivhich may b: sent in by the in-
ig naybc erte d habitants of the easternt part of tie District of Newcastle, to b: set a art as a se-trict. parate District, and annexing thereto the western townships of the Midland Dis-

trict as being an hifringenent upon the just claims of the County of Hastings, andpraying that, as the inhabitants of the remote Townships of the Connty of Hast-ings have to travel from ixty to one hundred miles through bad roads, increasing
greatly the fees and expenses neeessarily attending suits, while the District Town
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is at such a distance from them-the said County of Hastings may be set apart as
a separate District, with the Town of Belleville for its District Town. The Peti- DavidViken-
tion of David VanVolkenburgh, late a private in the Glengarry Regiment---shew- p 5 rayg m-ru
ing that petitioner entered said Regîment in 1812 under Colonel Francis Batters-
by, in the Comnpany of Captain James Fitzgibbon-that on the 25th July, 1814 he
was wounded in the foot at the batte of Lundy's Lane, whereby lie is disabled
from earning a competent living-that he was discharged on lst April, 1815, and
praying for a suitable pension to maintain himself and family. 'l'he Petition of - t Wiiamte
Hurlbert Wiliams and six others, of the Township of Aneliasburgh, District of tainpetitlmGn rering
Prince Edward, praying the House not to entertain a petition expected to be pre- °o a uivey in Ame.
sented desiring to have established Mr. Wilmot's survey of several of the conces- te¶tn ec.
sion lines in the said Township of Ameliasburgh, and to establish the front posts
of the lots in the third concession as the rear angles of corresponding numbers in
the second concession. To the former part of this request. petitioners have no
objection, but respectfully remonstrate against the last part of it, as, in the opinion
of petitioners, the granting such a request would be contrary to the spirit, mean-
ing and intention of all existing statutes regarding lines and surveys-that expen-
ses would be increased and the courses of the deeds broken up. The Petition of chas Handy an
Charles Handy and twenty-one others, of the Township of Essa, in the Home Dis- ai ira nfor°trict, stating tliat the inprovement of the west side of the Notawasauga River is
greatly retarded by the large hills on each side of said river, between lots five and
six in the fifth and sixth concession of said township, and from the badness of the
road between said lots five and six, from the first to the eighth concessions inclu-
sive, and praying that the sum of thirty pounds be granted for the improvement of
said bills and road. The Petition of Alexander Hill and twelve others, of the AIexanderlfin and
town lino of Essa and Tosorontio, shewing that the said lino bas been cut open °o"esaraying a
from lot number ten to the foot of the township-that it would be of great advan-
tage to open the lino from lot iunber ten to the head of the township to join the
Sunnidale road to Lake Huron and Barry, the distance to be opened is about eight
miles, one mile of it to be causewayed and two log bridges made over two bran-
ches of the Notawasauga, and praying assistance in opening said line. The Pe-
tion of James Reekie, of the Township of Georgina, in the Hone District, an Ex- JasReckie praying
ecutor of thelast Will and Testament of the late Arthur Money, of the Township e.out a a
of Brock, stating that the said Will is illegally executed, and has but two witnes-
ses, by which petitioner cannot legally execute its requirements-that sundry debts
are standing against the Estate preferred by persons much in need of their dues,
and prays that an Act may be passed authorising petitioner to execute the several
conditions of the said Will-were read.

Mr. Bruce gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in Notice of magie.
a bill, mnaking it imperative on the Magistrates of the several Districts to number trate wi.
all bills which may be allowed by them in Quarter Sessions; and that the several
Treasurers snall pay the same in rotation, beginning at number one.

Mr. Gibson gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, nove for the roading of N.tioe for readingtliat part of the Journals of this House, of the second Session of 'the last Parlia- JournIB on petition
ment, which refers to the Petition of Matthew Priestnan and others, of the town- ° riet.

uship of Etobicoke, praying for pecuniary aid to assist in building a Bridge across
the west branch of the Humber.

On motion of Mr. Woolverton, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That the Petition of Moses Brady and others, be referred to a Se- retition of Moses

Iect Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Woolverton, Merritt, Rykert, Thor- reforead other.,
burn and McMicking, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That the Petition of Hurlbert Williams and others, be referred to retition ofrn.Wil.

the Committee to which was referred the Petition of Samuel Peterson and others. lam. and other. re-
On motion of Mr. Louînt, seconded by Mr. Parke, "'r'
Ordered, That the Petition of John McCarroll and twenty others, be referred Petition of John

to the Committee on Grievances. ectarroll & othero

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Samson, rererred.

Ordered, That the Petition of Donald McDermid be referred to a Select Petition orD.Me.
Committee, with power to send for persons and papers, and that MVessrs. McLean, Derfid rarerred.

M]cDonell, of Glengarry, and Robinson, do compose the said Cornmittee.
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On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Shibley,
retitien of wm. Ordercd. That the Petition of William Weller be referred to a Select Com-

WeU*roie'rrd. mittee, to be composed of Messrs. Morrison, Norton. Wells, and McIntosh, with
power to send for pçrsons and papers and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
petition of Ilard Ordered, That the Petitions of Tyrus Hurd and others, Edward Mix and

& others,Eastrnan & others, and John Eastman and others, all inhahitants of the County of Grenville,
uthers refirrxnd be referred to the Comrmittee to whom vwas referred the Petition of Dancil An-

strong and others, inhabitants of the District of Gore.
On motion of Mr. Shibley, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered, That the Petition of John Marks and others, be referred to a Se-

MPe°tioh leat Commnittee, composed of Mlessrs. Shibley, Strange, Wells, and Roblin, to
rprerred. report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Petition or J. R.. Ordcred, That the Petition of James Reekie, be referred to a Select Cou]-

kio referred. mittec, composed of Messrs. McIntosh, Sanson, and Morrison, with power to
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Yager,

Petition ors. Kel. Ordered, That the Petition of Simeori Kellogg and others, praying for an
lagg wId otherK Act of Incorporation for a Joint Stock Company, be referred to a Special Commit-
firred. (1) mittee, consisting of Messrs Gilchrist, McIntosh, and Wilson, to report by bill or

otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Roblin,

Petition of S. Kel. Ordered, That the Petition of Simeon Kellogg and others, praying for a grant
logg and others re. Of money. be referred to the Committee of Supply.
"i < Mr. Attorney General, from the Select Committee to which was referred the

Erie and Ontarjo message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the bill
rail roa j bill report- passed at the last Session of the Provincial Parlianent, authorising the construc-
ed anJ read- tion, by a Joint Stock Company, of a Rail Road between Lakes Erie and Ontario,

and reserved for the signification of flis Majesty's pleasure thereon, informed the
Hlouse tilat the Monmittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was
ready to submit whenever the louse would be pleased to receive the same. .

hie report was received, and the bill to amend the bill entitled i /n Act to
inco rporate certain persons therein naned under the style and title of the Erie and
Ontario Rail Road Conpany," was read a first time.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second tiue to-morrow.
el. ccnm. on pet. Mr. Roblin, from the Select Committee to vhich was referred the Petition of

of A. 1>. iougaIl & Aaron D. Dougall and others, presented a report, which wvas received and read.
otherà report.

(Report, See Appendix.)

Roport referred.

(',-m. ici drart ad-
eÉir4 on the 8hject
nfthle lork G'cri

liO.31)itkLt reports.

Merra'e tr, ho sent
t. tht Leg cotincil
f.r certain Inembners
tu attend cornni:tou
una gricvalOos.

Prineiil Bank
hil read s1od time &
cuuwttud.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordrrcd, That the report of the Select Mormmîittee to whom was referred the

Petition of Aaron D. Dougall and others, be referred to a Comrnittee of the House
on to.morrow.

Mr. Roblin. from the Select Committee to draft an address to His Excellency,
the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to a resolution of this Ilouse on the subject of
the York General Hospital and Dispensary, reported a draft which was received,
read twice, concurred in and ordered to be cngrossed and read a third tirne to-
norrow.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves, that a message be
sent to the H onorable the Legislative Council, to request thtat they will give leave
to the Honorable and Venerable Archdeacon Strachan, iember of the Executive
Council, the Ilonorable George lerkiner Markland, hispector General of Public
Accounts, the Honorable John Henry Dunn, Recciver Getieral, and the Honorable
Peter Robinson, Commissioner of Crown Lands, Members of that· House, to
attend this fIouse in order to their being examined as vitnesses before the Com-
rnittee on Grievances, and to whom the Despatch of His Majesty's Principal Se-
cretary of State for the Colonies, to the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, of
date the 8th of Novembor, 1832, stands comrnitted.

Which ws carried, and Messrs. Mackenkie and McMicking were ordered
by the Speaker to carry up the message.

Pursuant to the order of the daytlie Provincial Bank Bill vas read the second
tirne.
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Ordere4 That the bill be referred to a Cormittee of the whole House to-
morrow.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered, That this House do now adjourn till to-morrow atfive o'clock, P. M.

The House then adjourned tilt five o'clock, P. AM. to-morrow. House iLdjo=~s'twt
5p.m. tomerrow.

Weduesday, 11 th February, 1 835.
The Honse met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hotise procPeded to ballot for a Com- Htouse ballots for
mnttee on Finance, when the fohlowing names were drawn: C'îitee un

nance.
Morris,
Norton,
Duncoïnbe, of Oxford,
Thorburn,
Mackenzie,
Morrison,
Perry.

Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of Benjamin Hubbs and eighty-three
others, inhabitants of the County of Prince Edward; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the Petition of William Forsyth of Niagara Falls;which was laid on the table.
Mr. Alway brought up the Petition of Rollin HI. Pelton and fifty-six others,

of the Districts of London and Gore; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Merritt brought up the Petition of John Unsworth, and one hundred andseventy-eight others, of the Townships of Howard, Harwich, Raleigh and Orford,

iu the Western District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Robinson brooght up the Petition of William Hammeli, Senior, and sixtynine others, of the Townships of Tecumseth and Adjala, in the Home District;which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brol ght up the Petition of Captain John McCuaig of theSeignory ofNew Longueil, District of Vaudrueil, Province of Lower Canada; which

was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackcnzie brought up the Petition of Love Newlove, and eighty-six

others, of the Township of Albion, in the County of York; which was laid on thetable.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Joseph Watson and thirty-nineofhers, inhabitants of the Home District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. 'Thorbarn brought up the Petition ofJohn De Cow, Senior, and twenty-sixothers, inhabitants of the District of Niagara; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Gibson from the Committee to wait upon Dis Excellency, the Lieutenant

iovernor, with the several addresses ofthis House for returns of Justices, Com-inissioners of Courts of Requests, &c. &c., and information relating to the compo-sition, duties and responsibilities ofthe Executive Council, reported delivëring thesame; and that His Excellency had been pleased to return the following an-swers:

Petitions brought

.njemin Hubas
and others.

Wm. Forsyth.

R. Il. Polton and
others.

John Unsworth &
Oth'era.

William Hammeli
son. and otheys-

Capt. McCuaig.

Love New] ove and
others.

Jo#. Watson and
others.

John De Cow andethers.

Commiittee to pro.sent addressec report
answers.

(To the former.)

GENTLEMEN,
I will transmit to the House of Assembly, such information on the Aaower (1)

subjects mentioned in this address, as I may think it right to communicate to the
House.

(To the latter)

GENTLEMEN:
I have received no communications or despatches from His Majes-ty's Government on the subjects mentionied in this addressa. Anuwer (2)
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Addrcss for Pursuant to te order of the day, tbe address to His Excellency for informa-
nation on York hos-

pitail &c. passed. tion on the subject of the York Hospital and Dispensary was read the third ime,
passed and signed, and is as follows:

To His Excelency, Sir John Colborne, Knizht Commamder
of the Most Honorable A.ilitarj Order of tihe Bath, Lieut.
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and .1Iajor
G eneral Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein,
öfc. ofjc. &c.

Address. .1LAY r PLEASE YOUR EXCETLE.NCY

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-
per Canada, in Provincial Parlianient assembled, humbly request that Your Excel-
elncy vill he pleascd to cause to b laid before this House an account in detail,

sheving from what funds the York General Hospital and Dispensary were built,
and the cost, with the details of the expenditure each year ; and a statement of
the reccipts from %vhatever source derived; also a list of the deaths, and the dis-
jnissals, whether cured or incurable; with the regulations of the Hospital; and a
copy of the deed or deeds of trust, pointing out what lands belong to the institu-
tion.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons Hlouse of .1ssembly, ispeaker.

Il th February, 1835.

Com. to present On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Roblin,addrcs.. Ordered, That Messrs. Morrison and Small be a Conrnittee to present the
Petitions read.

Tho's Wilkinson Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Thomas Wilkinson and four
and thers paying others, of the Township of Essa, in the County ofSimeoc, praying for pecuniaryuid fiur roads. pa i,

Jus Swetnan pray. assistance to open a road. The Petition of Joseph Swetnan, Keeper of the Light
ing that hi U aly Ilouse at the False Ducks Island, in Lake Ontario, praying that he nay be allow-îay bu restorcd. cd the same amount of salary as was given him when appointed, and that what has
oth.rs r and been taken from his salary iay be restored to him. The Petition of A. Murphy
the oetablihiiient of and sixteen others, inhabitants of the District of London, praying for the establish-
dis Bnedial bor. ment of District Medical Boards; and the Petition of John Burns & one hundred &
ers praying aid for seventy-two others.of the Townships of' Trafalgar, Esquesing and Erin, in the Dis-

trict of Gore, praying for pecuniary aid to imnprove a certain road-were read.
On motion of Mr. Alway, seconded by Mr. Parke,

'omitt cnon. Ordered, That Messrs. Alway, Morrison, Walsh, Thorburn and Lount be a
Sdiect Committee to consider and report from time to time, during the Session, on

Notice of Sect the Continrencies of this House.
Ouro. n la aitlo- Mr. McDoncll, of Stormont, gives notice that he will, to-morrow, move for
rising imprisonient leave to appoint a Connittee to enquire into the present law which authorises im-
l'or debt. prisomnent for debt, and that they have leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Pca s osD. ie Ordered, That the Petitions of John Stewart and others ; and Donald Me.-

nndo0i adcrs. Intosh and othors, and of James Hamilton and others, be referred to a Select

stTd JUS Itellton Cominittee to be composed of Messrs. Duncomnbe, of Oxford, Perry, Walsh,
Moore and Alway, with power to send for persons and papers, and report there-
on, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of'Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Caldvell,
Pet. of J. R. lar. Ordered, That the Petition of J. R. Harris arid others be referred to a Select

ris and o lr Comittee to be composed of Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Duncombe, of Nor-
folk, Alhvay, Parke and Walsh, with power to send for persons and papers, and
report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion ofMr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Brown,
Pet. ofJohn Watt. Ordered, That the Petition of John Watson and others, of the District of

ndt of Gore, be referred to a Select Commritte consisting of Messrs. Macnnb Mer-
ritt and Boulton, and that they have pover to send for persons and papers, and to
report thoreon, by bill or othierwise.

On motion of Mr. Macuab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Put. or A. Clnts Ordercd, That the Petition of A. Choats and others, of the District of Gore,

and oe rf«. be referred tu the Committee to whomn was referred the petition of William Blai-
kie and others.
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On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Ordered, That the Petition of Manuel Overfield and others, of Dundas, in Pet.ore

the District of Gore, be referred to the Committee té whom was referred the e- and othera refe

tition of Thomas Crooks and others, of Flamboro' West.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordered, That the Petition of John John Macaulay, Esquire, Chairman of the Pet. of John Xc.

Quarter Sessions of the Midland District, on the subject of insane persons, be re- aula Esq. refr'd.

ferred to a Select Comrnittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and leave
tu report thereon; and that Messrs. Duncombe, Brace, Smith, Morrison and Gil-
christ do compose said Committee, and that five hundred copies of the said peti-
tion be printed for the use of members.

On motion of Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered, That the Petition of Colin C. Ferrie, and others, of the Districts of Pet. of C. C. Fer.London and Gore, be referred to a Select Comnmittee,consisting of Messrs. Mac- rie and others ref'd.

Nab, Samson, Rtymal, and Richardson, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Strange, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered, That the Petition of George W. Yarker and William Jackson, be Pet'. of Geo. W.

referred to a Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Strange, Walsh, Cornwall, Yarker ann wiiam
and Duncombe,of Oxford, with power to send for persons and papers and report refrr

by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordercd, That the Petition of William J. Kerr, be referred to a Select Com- Petition of WJ,

mittee, consisting of Messrs. MacNab, Merritt, and Richardson, with power to Kerr roferred.
send for persons and papers and to report thereon.

Onmotion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered, That the Petition of Daniel Jones and others, be referred to a Se- of/).

lect Committee, to be composed of the following persons, viz; Messrs. Jones,
MacNab, Richardson, Wells and Wilson, with power to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Hapkins, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Ordered, Tliat the Petition of John Burns and others, be referred to the Com- Pet.ofJnoBurns

nittee of Supply.
Mr. N cqon, from the Committee to draft an address to His Excellency, the Addre ofthanka

Lieutenant G Nernor, thanking him for his several Messages of yesterday, ,_ reported.
portedadraft which was received, read twice, adopted,and ordered to be engross-
cd and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address was read a third time and pass-
ed, and is as follows:

To Ris Excellency Sir John Colborne, .Knight Canmander Addrem ofihanka.
of the Most Honourable Military Ordcr of the Bath, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Commanding His Majesty's Forces tkerein,
&c. &c. 4tc.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-
per Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly thank Your Excellency
for your several Messages of the tenth instant, and assure Your Excellency that
we will take the same into our consideration.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons House of Assembly, speaker.
11th February, 183î.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That Messrs. Roblin and Wells be a Committee to wait on His Ex- com to pren

cellency with the Address, and present the same. addresa.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That all the accounts sent down with Ris Excellency's Message of

yesterday, relating to Clergy Reserves, Crown Lands, Casual and Territorial Re- cuments @ent down
venue, Clergy Rents, (exclusive- of the correspondence between the Colonial ytOfd ho
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Office. and the Society for propagating the Gospel,) the schedule of lands setapart as Glebes, and Doctor Strachat s letter. respecting Lands as li. Glebe toSaint James' Church, be printed-five hunîidred copies.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Roblin,Bitl-iard Scssic,1 Ordered, That it bc an instructicn to the Committee on Printing, that ail the1c'ronany ui Bills and Reports, and ther Sessions Papers ordered by the House to be printedfrom» time to iîne during the Session, he numbered and printed of an uniform size,to bc determined by the said Committee, and that in addition to the quartity theBouse may order, an oqual number be printed as are ordcred of the Journals; re-served, bound, and delivered to the same persons and at the saine time as theJournals are delivered.
On motion of Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Shibley,il-)Fcr rif lE. Ordered, That lis Excellencyf answer to the Address of this House onu tlandt snbject of claims to Grants of Land and the Land Granting Departnent, be re-Ù-led to ae. Con. ferred to a Select Committee with oWer to send lor persons and papers, and leave

to report t1icreon, and that Messieurs Perry, Macnab, Roblin, Slaver and Corti-ivall do compose said Coinmittee.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Norton,
Ordcïed, That the Account of the Casual and Territorial Revenue be referredî,:iircc ,11w. to thFiance Committee.
Mr. Macnab fron theComniittee to which ivas referred the Petition of Danielntr.rr y Jones and others, inforined the Ilouse that the Comnmittee liad agreed toreport by Bil, a draft of which he was ready to submit wienîever tho lousewoulid be pleased to receive the same.
Ordcred, That the Report be received.

n rre d to Tie Bill to establish in this Province, a Lîfe Assurance Company and LoanOflice, w-as read the lrst time, and ordered for a second reading tomorrow.On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
ordered, That two htndred copies of the bill to establisli a Life Insuranceand Loan Comtpany in Upper Canada, be printed for the use of nem bers

f M r. Perrv, seconded hy Mr. Norton, moves that the Petition of Jolin Macau.lay. Equire, Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the Midland District on the
i' subjct of the clans of the Midland )istrict upon the District of Prince Edwardoi, Mýi4ýi1tri be a*HL h retrrel to a Select Comnutttee vith power to send for persons and papers andave to report thereon, and tiat Messieurs Perry, Roblin, Solicitor General,Strange aid Shaver do compose said Cominttee.

l anendient. Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that ail after theaf, movjýi res ,ül in the original mnotion, be expanged, and the foillowing insertednuj but this lHoum-c Io takem lto consideration the petition of John Macaulev, Es-qire. tairrnat of the Quarter Sessions of the AMidiand District, this day trc

On which the yeas and nys, being taken, vere as fo!Iows
YEAS-MESSIEURS.

Sy G b , Mackie Robinson,L~pu Malloéhb sherÇa ilfJweli, JoiusL Merri t,t lisili A.1, I.. u lit. Moore, V ',
CkrcDoîiell, ofStormonti Parke, Wilson,

Dunmbe, of Oxford, Iclntosl, Roblin, 1l 2
DaLnlcUiinbu, of Norfo/k, MI'Kay, RyniaW

*CIVI -NAYS- MESSIEIIRS.

rcMicking Rirhards@n, Srange,
ilnwNb Mac Na b Rvkurt, 'or rn ,

Gihrit, Morrison St blWalsh,
owan, Norton, SniaII Wilkinson

McDonell, of Nordiumb. Perry, Solicitor General, Yagor-2n.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
seven. e original qnestion, as amended, was then put and carried, and it wT, 'ered, That this House do take into consideration the Petition of JOaor( Esquire, Chairmnan of the Quarter Sessions of the Midland District;-e monthst

his day th
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On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordered, That the Petition of Lewis Stiles and others, inhabitants of the town Pet. ofte ist. S.

of Amherst, in the District of Newcastle, be referred to a Select Committee, ***°r*"erre"
consisting of Messieurs Gowan, Boulton, McDonell, of Northumberland, andGilchrist, with leave to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill orotherwise.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves, that it be resolved, That the order Motion forzemein.of this House postponing the day for taking into consideration the Petition of John ding order forcons,.
Reid and others, until the 20th day of February instant, be rescinded, and that John Rid& ods".such petition is no longer depending before this House, the Petitioners not havingcomplied with the requisitions of the Statute, relative to the trial of controvertedElections, by furnishig a list of witnesses, at the time that a day was appointed forthe trial of such Petition.

In amendment, Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves, that all after the Motion 'out andword "resolved" be expunged, and that the following be inserted, " That this House House adjourna.
does now adjourn tili tomorrow at five o'clock, P. M.

Which was carried.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried, and it was Or-dered, That this louse does now adjourn untill to-morrow, at five o'clock, P. M.And the House adjourned accordingly.

Thursday, 12th February, 183.5.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves that it be Resolved, That the orderof this House, postponing the day for taking into consideration the petition of JohnReid and others, until the 20th day of February next, be rescinded.
On whicli the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEuRs,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Cook,
Gilchrist,

Hopkins,
Mackrnzie,
McMlicking,
MalIloch,
Moore,

Morris,
Richardson,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Waters,

Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-19.

Motion for pot-
poning the time for

considerig a P.titiOn of lL 'Reidand otherp, otli 20th
February.

Yeas 19.

Caldwell,
Chisiolhni,
Cornwall,
Duncoinbe, of Or
Duncomobe, of Nvidk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Lount,

NA YS-MESSIEURS,

McDonell, of Glengarry, Norton,
Mc Donell, of Northumb. Parkc,
McKay, Robinson,
McLean, Roblin,
MacNab, Rykort,
Merritt, Ryial,
MLorrison, Shibley,

Snall,
Snith,
Sol. General,
Strange.
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson--29.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of ten.

Mr. Rykert, Chhirman of the Select Committee appointed to try the merits of sol. com. on To.the petition of William Botsford Jarvis, Esq. complaining of the undue election of t9nforo °e° e.
James Edward Small, Esq. as a member to represent the City of Toronto, in this tion.
present Parliament; reported a resolution, which was received and read as follows:

The Committec appointed to try the merits of the petition of William Bots-ford Jarvis, Esq. complaining of the undue election and return of James EdwardSmall, Esq. as a member to serve in the present Parliament for the City of Toronto.Beg leave to submit the following resolution for the consideration of YourHonorable House.
"Resolved, That the Sitting Menber having objected to enter into a scrutinv on the ground thatthe petitioner was notoriously disqualified at the last election for the City of Toronto, being et that timethe Sheriff of the Hone District, within which thé said City is situated, and could not according to thelaiws of England be elected, which laws were adopted as the laws of this Province on the 15th October12

ReMolution.

Nays 29.
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1792; thia this Comrîite refer thi subject to the House for its opinion as to the propricty of taking
iuto cousideration the objections of the Sitting member."

Committee Room. House of Asembly,
12th day of Fbruary, 1835

GEORGE RYKERT,
Chairman.

to inistruct Select
Iioucdnompetnî Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Robinson, rnoves that it be Resolred, That it is

lnot competent for this Ilouse to pronounce any opinion or to give nny instructioni
of onetreerted.Ioc- or directions to any Committee appointed to try the merits of any controvertedtiens. election as to any matters referred to the decision of such Committee, and con-

tained in the petition which such Comniittec may be sworn to try.
Which was carried wem. con.

PREsENT-NMesSrs. Alway, Bruce, Caldwell, Chiskoln, Cook, Cornwall, Duncomb6
of Oxford, Durand, Gibwn, Gilchrist, Hopkins, Jmes, Lount, McDonell,
of Glengarry, McDonell. of Northumberland, McIntosh, McKay, Mackenie,
MJcLean, MlcMicking, Macnab, Malloch, Merritt, Moore, Morris, Morrison
Norton, Parke, Perry, Richardson, Robinson, Roblin, Rykert, Rymal, Sha-
ver. Slibley, Smith, Solicitor General, Strange, Tayler, Thorburn, Walsh
Wells, Wilson, Woolverton, and Yager.

Soi. Coi. ta pre. Mr. Small from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
f i o Governor with the Address oî this Iouse) for information relating to the York
]Hospital reports Hospital and Dispensary reported delivering the saine, and that His Excellencyhad been pleased to make thereto the fbllowinig answer:

Answer. GENTLEMEN,
I will direct the information applied for in this address to be pro-

cured for the louse of Assembly.

On motion of ïNr. Norton, seconded hy Mr. Shaver,
500 copies of the Ordecd That in future five hundred copies of the Jounals of each Session

Journal. to be, .in
future, printed. ofthis 'buse bc printed fur the use ofMetulicrs.

Motion for con»i- Mr. Jonis, secondcd by Mr. Mallocl, moves tiat it be resolved, that the
dering the Pret.ion
of jon iiRd and Order of this I-bou potoing the day appointed for the trial of the I>etition of
ailiers on aruli 20. John Reid and others, until the twentieth instant, be rcscinded, and Ie 2Oth day

ff March nxt be eppointd for tnat purposg.
Arncdinent to Ii nmondinent, Mr. oLean, sconded by Mr. Morris, moves, that in the

foregJing. orignal motion the word Il twentieth" bi expunged, and the word 2second" in-
serted.

Dimendnn On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEss;EURs,

Chlishl m,
Cook,

Dunicomba, of Norfdk,
Durand(,

G;)o n,
Ilopkiins,
Lewis,
Lount,

Alway,
I)unconbe, of Oxford,

Ye& 41.

Naya 6.

McDonell, of Glengarry;, Morris,
McDonzell, !f Northumb. Morrison,
M'I nîtosh, Norton,
NKy,rke,
Mlackcnzie, Ierry,
MNv'Lean, lUciardson,
MMickingbli,
Malloci, Rynial,
Merritt, Shaver,
doorc, SlliblaPy,

NAYS-MES6ECRus,

MacNal,
Robinson,

Rykert,

2nd day cf March
ti.iointod for tnsi.~eirintr the petition
uf John icid and
others.

Addrees to His E.
for adysoce on con.
tingoncico rtportd,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
thirty five.

Tfic original question as amended was thcn put and carried. And it vas
Resolerd, that the order of this Hlouse, postponing the day appointed for the
trial of the Petition of' John Reid and others, until the tventiet instant, be re-
sCinded, and that the second day of Mnrch next be appointed for that purpose.

Mr. Duncomube, of Oxford, from the Cominittec appointed to examine and
report to the louse, on the subject of arrears due for services performed in
the Clerk's Office, &c. during the late recess, reported the draft of an address to

Smal,
Smuithb
Straiie,
Tayler,
Thorburni
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-41.

Wilkinson-6.
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Ilis Excellencv, the Lieutenant Governor, which was received, read twice, con-
curred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-inorrow.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered, That thislouse stands adjourned tiittomorrow at five oelock, P. M,
The House then adjourned till five o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.

Friday, 13th February, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Jones, sitting member for the Town of Brockville, delivered to the Clerk ljit of -otes ob.
a ist of votes objected to by him, and of witnesses required on his behalf, in the jectedto,,ndofwit.
matter of the Brockville Contested Election; which was read as follows M.JonesLd&jin.

In the matter of the Controverted Election for the Town of Brockville.
NAMES OF VOTERS OBJECTED TO BY THE SITTING MEMBER.

Robert Edmondson,
William Pitt,
Eli Hurd,
John Harrison,
Samuel C. Frey,
David Soper,
Ziba M. Philhips,

Francis Lombare,
Jouas Jones,
James Jessup,
Philip S. Mussen,
Henry Jones,
Charles Jones,
Robert Shepherd,

NAMES OF WITNESSE.

John Reid,
Hlenry Waldle,
Joseph Wenham,
Isaac Beecher,
Richard Baker,
Samuel Reynolds,
Robert Hervey.

Votes objected to.

Billa Flint,...........Brockville..........
John Garnadle,.......... do.............
David B. O. Ford,....... do............
Danel Jones,........... do............
James Jessup,........... do............
Stepien Richards,....... do.............
Hamilton Richards,...... do.............
Rev. William Smith..... .do.............
Francois Shameois,....... do .....

Silvester Skinner,........ do.
John M1rphy,........... do.............
George Crawford,...... .. do.............
Samuel Reynolds,........ do. (or Cornwal.)
John Bogart ............ do.............
John C. Potter,......... do............
)avid Mair,... .. do............

Joseph Petors Buell,....... do............
Miss Reid,............. do. (or Cornwall.)i

Miss Waldle, .......Brockville........
David Fairbairn,......... do............itUesse requized.
-a lackett....... do..........
John Farrell,..........do..........
Peter Cole,.......... Elizabetitown......
Peter Cole, Esquire,... do.
Thomas Scott,.........Brockvile
John Reid,............. do...........
Francis lackett,........ do. (or Cornwall)
John Stafford,......... .do.
Richard Baker,.......... do.
Edward Harrison,........do.
Fordyce L, Lothrop,..... do...........
Jonas Jones.......... do.
The Hon. Wm. Allan,.... Toronto
Francois Lombare ....... Brockville.........
Luther Hughton........ do...........

Petitions bro't up.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford. bronght up the Petition of John Burwell and ohnrsd
one hundred and forty-two others, inhabitants of the District of London; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of James Ilanter and three hundred tuthers.
and sixty-one others, inhabitants of the Township of Whitby, in the Home Dis-
trict ; whiclh was laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab broight up the Petition of Adam Ainslie, of the City of Toron- Adam AieBie.
to ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Gowan bronght up the Petition of Richard Hlanna and thirty-one others,&
inhabitants of the Township of Bastard, in the District of Jolinstown ; which vas
laid on the table.

Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of David McCutcheon and thirty-seven D, McCutchoon
others, of the Townships of Vauglian and King, in the County of York; which
vas laid on the table.

Mr. Gowan brought up the Pétition of J. L. Schofield and one hundred and J L Schofe1d and
six others, of the Townships of Ettnsley and Montague, in the District of Johns- othe.
town ; whiclh was laid on the table.

Mr. Durand brought uip the Petition of William Curtis and ninety-nine others, WmC
inhabitants of the Township of Dumfries, in the District of Gore; whiclh was laid
on the table.

Mr. M Intosh brought up the Petition of Moses Willson and forty-five othersr
inhabitants of the Province of IJpper Canada ; ivhich ias laid Qfl the table.
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The House resurned.

Mr. Macnabreported the address without amendment.

The Report was received.
Ordered, That the address bc rcad a third time forthwith.
Pursuant to the order of the day the address for advance on contingencies

was read a third tinie, passed, and signed as follows

To His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander
of the J1!ost ionorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tenant Gorernar of the Province of J>per Canada, Major
General Conmanding lis .lajesty's Forces therein,
6-c. &c. -c.

AddrQx tet wUis E. M AY IT PLEASE YoUR ExCELLENCY,

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-
per Canada, in Provincial Parliament assemlbled, hurnbly request tiat Your Excel-
liney wIll bc pleased to issue vour warrant on the Receiver General of this Prov-
ince, in favor of the speaker of this louse, for the sum of one thousand pounds,
in part to (lefray tie contingent expenses of this House during the late recess and
present Session ; which suii Uis iNlajestys faithful Commons will make good

during the present Session.

MARS Z. BIDWEALL,
Speaker.Connons' flouse of Asurably

1Sth Febrnary, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
f l ire. )Ordered, Tlat Nlessrs. Hlykert and Caldwvell be a Comnmittee to wait on Hie

i fldt. Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased to receive
the addrcss of this House upon the subject of contingencies, and to present the
saime.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following Petitions were read.

jPci. ý'f V. Ievaon Of Francis Hewson J. P., aind eleven hundred and ihirty others, of the Coui-
al hiIsPu' * ty of Simtcor, stating the great inconvenienceC tQ which they are exposed from not

1n jhaving a )istrict Town nearer than the City of Toronto, and praying that the
istrictd I etCoulnty of Simcoe may be set off as a separate District, havingthe Town of Bar-

rie, at the lead of Kempentfit Bay for the District Town; which from its central
situation is held by petitioners as most eligible for that purpose.

l'lit. or J. )l-( Of John McCall, of Kitley, in the District of Johnstown, stating that lie re-
pray tiii! flir reiîcl' in

the prilIerieu, read. ceived a patent deed of the rear half of Lot number twenty-eight, in the sixth
Concession of that Township, as a reward for fourteen years military service; that
a forged deed from him to one Patrick Keary vas registered in the Register

Alex cLeand rrouglt upilt Peition ofaAlenandr MLcan and sixty
dhabîtnnts ot' the Town of Cornwall wbich was laid ou the table.

3r. MLerrn brougt up the Petition of eandezer Merry and thirty-two others,
inhllabitants of the Midland District; vhich was laid on the table.

illaiMr. MIntosh bronght up the Petition of Wilan Jackson and seventy-three
otiers inliabitant; of Georgina, in the County of York ; which was laid on the
table.

Jmers eattvy. r. Hopkins brolin np the Petition of James Beatty, of the Townshipof
Toronto. wvhic1i was laid on the talle.

william Bergin. Mr. Rohinson brotight up tue Petition of William Bergin, of the City of
Toronto-. ývirhA was, laid on the tab)le.

Addres o i, E. %greeal to the order of the day the aldrcss to lus Exccllcncy, the Lieu-
rtenant Governor, requesting lîjîn to issue bis warrant for one thousand powds, as

ngée-i'e rouid 3rd 1
roar r an advabce on the conPtmgencies of the Session, as read the third time

On the question for passing the address, M. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr.
Robtin,. oves that the address do not now pass, but that it bc referred to a Com-

rntce of which iviole Ilo ntse.
idress t'omiîtead. Whicl vas carried, and im touse has put into a Committ of pun whol

on the address.
Mr. Macnab was called to the chair.

f'>
t'
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Office of the County of Leeds-that he prosecuted the said Keary, who was con-
victed of the forgery, but, that owing to some informality in the proceedings, said
Keary was discharged, jazdgment in the case being suspended; that petitioner's
title to said lot is thereby rendered insecure and doubtful, as the deed for said land
stands uîpon record as a convevance from him to the said Patrick Keary; where-
fore petitioner prays the interference of thc flouse in the premises. Pet, ofP. 'Brin

Of Patrick O'Brien and one hundred others, of the Township of Loughboro,' ani oter. 'rIl
in the Midland District, stating that they understand that certain inhabitants of that rne artiQu

that Towvnship intend to petition the Legislature for an alteration in the division 4'y bc mode in a

lines of said Township, and praying that the survey lately made of said Town- town.hip of lough.

ship under the sanction of the law may not he disturbed, as such a measure would b*regh, read.

he very detrimental to the interests of a numerous body of the inhabitants, who
have now regulated their several possessions according to the said survey.

Of David Sturgis and sixty others, of the Townslip of Bayham, in the Dis- ret. ofD. Sturgi.

trict of London, praying for the sum of one hundred and fifly pounds to enable f,a brg..p

them to re-construct a Bridge over Big Otter Creek, near Mr. James White's
Mills, at the village of Vienna, in said township-which Bridge, with sundry
others, which the winding of the River at said village render necessary, have
been built and upheld for some years past, solely by the contributions of the inha-
bitants.

Of Erastus Gilbert and two hundred and seventy six others, of the Counties ErastusGilbert &

of Oxford and Middlesex, in the District of London, stating that Big Otter Creek a°o'r'it or
takes its rise in the County of Oxford, and after traversing the townships of Nor- struct dama acrou

wich, Derehan, Middleton, Malahide, and Bayham, falls into Lake Erie at Port Big Otter Crack.

Burwell, in the latter township; that although said river possesses the greatest
natural advantages for hydraulic and commercial purposes, Petitioners cannot
avail themselves of the same for want of a law authorising the construction of
Dams and Locks necessary therefor: and prayîng the House to enact a law pro-
tecting those who have already constructed, or may hereafter construct such
Dams, Locks, &c. as rnay be advantageous to the commerce and navigation of
the said River.

Of Richard Callaglian and forty seven others, of Tecumseth and West R. Calaghlan and

Gwillimbtury, in the Home District, shewing that the town Iine between said town- aid'or ry or
ships is the main rond to the City of Toronto from the back townships of Essa,
Innisfil, Barrie, King, &c., and much shorter than by Beverley Mills and Yonge
Street; but that a distance of about twenty rods of said line is very mucli out of
repair oving to its swampy nature, and praying the House to grant the necessary
sum to icmprove the same.

Of Peter Schofield and sixty three others, inhabitants of the County of Leeds, P. Schofield and

shewing that the residents of the back townships of the District of Johnstown, ai eot oficolporoa
feel great inconvenience fron the want of a water communication either with the tion.
Saint Lavrence or the Rideau Canal-that for want of such convenience they are
oblifged to export their produce and import their merchandise by land carriage, a
distance of fromn twenty to thirty miles, at a heavy and unnecessary expense ; and
praying to bc incorporated as a company, with the loan of one thousand pounds
from the Provincial Funds, to enable then to construct a canal to the nearest
navigable waters cither of the said Rideau Canal or the River Saint Lawrence.

0f Jesse Lloyd and fifty one others, of the township of King, in the Home tes,"au o
District, complaining that owing to a want of Magistrates in that township ainowedtoeeetneitr
the public business thereof is greatly impeded-that the different Township Offi- onagiatea.

cers are frequently not notîfied of their appointients to office, nor compelled to
perforn the duties of the same in a proper manner-.that they are obliged to tra-
vel an unnecessary distance to attend the Courts of Requests, and that through
roads in a very bad state, owing to the neglect of the Path Masters: and that
they have twice Petitioned the Lieutenant Governor for an addition to the number
of tlieir Magistrates without redress; and therefore pray the House to pass a bill
enabling them to elect their own Magistrates by ballott. I

Of John McKee and one hundred and fifty four others, of Garrafraxa, Erin, John McKee and
Eramosa, Esquesing, Nassagawega and Trafalgar, in the County of Halton, in otha prayirg for

the District of Gore, shewing that the inhabitants, particularly of the back town- df roag . and

ships, labor under disadvantages for want of a direct Road to the Lake: that
such a Road night be carried between the second and third concessions of Erin
and Esquesing, fron Garafraxa to the Twelve Mile Creek; that said road is
already partially opened, for the distance of nearly forty miles, but the want of a

K2
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Pr(~eover iht' Grand iver, and some allier impçd,inceits. recler it n(Id isable to
appy btht Lgi.,Ituire for aid to effcct the ýsanie.

Th* it-rei an, 0 Tlioxnas Burreil ni chrhîieéii ot"r, fToronto, die Gare of1'rnoa~
for -ni t- om it. prayoi

E vqîili! i-lu i lai 1>lw Difi vtq for a s:rni of nioîîey ta aid in rep.-iring
the sixthcsio ie e the ( ire pf aIer nto d CIi1îinrucoîisey, and

sheCiig t lie iCUSt lor this saine, as die' Gore oif Tocronto wnus given ont bv
Ciovorfniîent wihout lit usula cundition of dlol:g seulemuent dutjcs, tUttiit biiU.
a cojisiderable i lîoroîghtare Uir liaCi svelers.

1U.. ý it't' abfd O f IWî,iýjàniiii HI blds anîd ciglthi ruehr of' the Distr ict of Prijîce Eti-
,iligy :,,

1!â i 1.ruv.--iniclt ul wardi. s'îewiîg lînt a su cvey i*eî niad.,ý of' the River Trent front ils mioulli
ËMt Tm=n. tu the" FUce Lake. andi a report of thv expenc le frcot made at the last Sessin

diîat pronn the rapid inîprovemenet, of th Province it is lîigly niecesF.try that evcry
enco'îra~cm nt.~ id be givcîî tf a) î. tliat a canai in tit directin coitit fl(t

iàîl of 1wilng hligilly brip cial n ltic c<oînttryv. andi bo! y ils tols Iîtt)ly repay
iii a mhnr tme thé 'pî~ ryiti andi in die vveiit of a war l'e of thé greatcst
use as a ineans of transpqrt tbir îiihary stores, &c-icytierefore pray that the
saine iay be taken into rte consideration of' the Iouse. and a surof ron-ey granted

l'or the spc.e(dy compicltion. of the $alie.
~V:Î ~~t pry.th R 0 William Forsyth, of IBertie, iii the Uounty of Linicoln, yeoman, shiewing

ii, r,.Jcei. haonthe second instant Il(,, iIirialed(li E xccllciicy, téLieutenant Gov-

cruor, as fillows :-That in the year 1821, lie purcliaseti front Williani Dicksoit,
Eqa piece of land adjoiiuing the Niagrara Falls, ggranted tu Francis Ellsworili

about thirty-five year3 aico. 'iat in 1827, Captain Phllpotts, acting under the
orders of Sir J/cregrinie Maitlaîîd, i.iii Li2titenaý-nt Govcr.rior, violently and uinlawv-
fnlly wrested frorn petitioner a piece of land on the broy of the bill: tlî,rew bis
lj!acks!tith's slîoj clown the hll ; laid down bis fences arîd exposed to damage
anti inijiîry rte groyitir crops or sity acres of landi. Titat lie sued the parties
so othioîding %vitlx various succcss, but wvas harrassed iii niany ways, injured in isg
circunistances, trachice in lu ls character by dIe LiueatCvroand perse-
ciuteti for the valuahie estates lie possesseil and whiclîoiir were aniis toi ob.)
tain ; tuaIt thns lîLarraisOd, lie restolcdl t sacrifice the w'hole Falls estate for 11f-
tectn tiousatid dollars Iesý tii ils fi! vainc. to oîlîcrs morc lik,lv tha n lîirnseif (a
iiî-rked inaii) to obtai n titat cqual justice ivlîich liî t ii been coîutinualli, de-
îîîed. liat peliWfer lins long waoired for jiustice, and refers to the law siis lie
lias lbeen ecam(ie( ini ; Iiis petîtion to this H onorable Itouse; the favorable reports
hmd(I 'b- threé:Select Cornrniltces; to tlic incltiries and addresses oflie honora-
Ide the ilousc of' Coînnons in bis case ; to the evidence on tuev Journals of this

1 lonorable Ilotise, proving titat lîe lias Pceu tle viéti oflacs ure and
miilitvy Violence ;to uî i ('rntori-a!s to I lis ]Naje5ty. andi to the timie -petit ]il al-
tomsîn a ipout th Legiîiatre of the Provîîîce.-1'hat Peti lîonr'rs cha racter bas

becnrmhed y Oi !ae letde-,ii( overnor, Sir I>eregrine Maitad nsce
l)csl nvchles lu thé Mlooiiai 01ce ; tîntl tins Iloîtorade limoî lbas I>eeu géescly mis-
rc;)rescint', tV) His Mnet'aý a band oi'corispirators-aitd a repo-t. of a Coliiîmiitte
cf sWI1C ufd tli w a n iîord tumenhers ofthis J use deîîounced to otir tuao Gracions

~.4vccignas ,~ drtawn ln ternus édhil ygatif, the malice (dt au indidic, or a''swer
i he tomp~orar i'y.plirose Or an uflpi'ineid>ed lhcî on," neïnningtlis Iloi lonse as il tes

ieel un ;ig the îiuîîh Paii.ttne:îýt.-Tlîat by the' expe ýs commandi of the thenLieu-
tenant Gavernor the iiifiornin nccisary to elicît the fuil extent of t bu atîrôcities

(0111 iteti li the iiîitary b)and under th lenin inn il of %(anin l'liùlpoets, wval
bihîh y tie 0f1i secrs lvlici sitotiM lave given the sanie; aud i tiltliotglýi Colonels

t'offlil and Givens %vere cornlllittet for contenilît, ie ptirp)ose W* jusqtice %vere neot
aIswicmd; andi in orlcr to strîke teî-ror ito the Press, -nue Editor ini the Cii v was

pnronnet<d Yo expressi,îg his sens(, of the cruelty l)riciltwc d the 1elfiýioner
-tu fîeî S -iorG enlerai also j ou uîc ln reïdîi i to prodiucu tie necessary etj.

un CIV-Hii l1tt~ie consbfr ii l> as la liKîau xîmarkcid ont by the fin-

of, aîîtloriy to bu nnpresscd 10th npl u nd;îîtt carnestly i1iýJOrillg Oiant jus-
laetr<ly jtu4tce. înay he done hlmii. and tile îorîoî <or ili C' (rown i nd t lic riglîts c)f

hIej suLiýect (iciolhitemi as t!îe>ý) Imve beunin lu ls peîsolî ti écee<, "issrd andi
inal na ined.

RUAlil Il. Pe1itn (ilF Roflié Il. 13e1on nnd fifty six others, of Ille Di-iîirvt cf London, anid
ait "unser pray g wvcst e i-nyso h tuîiki cf Iie rereciHulw ioCh rs -î''reindn,
tfr Nil actudicor -so u )w e fC rrIuei. Ut .1

'crttol. the îîta;y adaîuîg sey lu arisù AMcu the G ran li Ivu r Uni gnliin pray that ait
Act of I ucoî-orTinon iuay bc r mîtited toi t hei, mii n niî fic i ca (phai to etible
ùicrn tu construcî a Boat Catial fiorn sonte pojit on îlwc R~:idfiver tu nIleet tiue
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improvenents of the Grand River Navigation Co mpany, and to extend to the
Thames by tlornor's and Cedar Creeks awl thnice to LOidon and the navigable
waters of the Thames, Fhonld the snme he f1nnd practicable:-ihat no doubt
whatever need be entertairned of the success of the mn re, the whole distance
froimi Oxvford to Lake Ontario being only une hîumdred nd twenty miles, eqtial ia
proportion as estimated by well qalified person- to onfly thrce miles of land car-
nage-tit that section of the country a¾onuds with the fiest timber, plaster ofP)ari. and other minerals of little use as yet for the purpoes of commerce: that
ihei Rideau, Erie, and other Canals, are strong proofs that Canals combine chcap-
nes, celerity, certainîty, and safety, and are a source of internal wcalth and pros-
lerity to coiratries possessing themu; and thcrefore pray to be incorporated as
above mentioned. M

Of John Unsworth and one hundred and seventy-eight others, of the Town- ohnrayor a
ships of lloward, I[arwich, Raleigh and Orford, in the Western District: repre- ceriain LErvev un
senting the great advantagcs that would arise to His Majesty's shipping on Lake Lk e
Ere. if Piers were constructed to ensure an entrance into Lac a La Point aux Pins.
The petitio2crs have ascertained tc depth of water in said lake to be from eight
to twelve feet. Petitioners therefore pray, that an address may be presented for
an Engineer to sturvey said lake, and make an estinatc of the expense of said work ;
representing alko that as the communication ro:ad from the town of Chatham about
to be made will b only thirteen mailes in Iength, the said lake will be the preferable
route for the commerce of that part of the country instead of the more circuitous
one by the Thames. River Saint Clair, and Lake Erie, and praying that as the
said measure wouid tend in a great degree to promote emigration from the mother
country, and the more speedy and beneficial sotlemnient of the lands, that tlie ex-
pense thereof may be defrayed from the Crown Revenues rather than from the
general revenues of the Province.

Of William Hammell, Senior, and sixty nine others, of the townships of w. nen,,ca.
Tecumseth and Adjala, i the floine District, stating that the concession line be- and others prayiig~, ti ~ th fu~r aid fur roads.
tween the seventh and eight concessions of Tecumseth is a low swampy road,
nearly impassable-that the settlers being but few thy are not able to repair the
sane without the aid of the Legidature; and praying for such sun as the Ilouse
rmay deem meet.

Of Captain John McCuaig, of the Seigniory of New Longueil, District of caPt. 7lcCuaig
Vadrueil, in the Province of Lower Canada, representing tiat from the dilatory Pr"g for rere
conduct of the Commissioners appointed to ascertain the division line between the Pritcetbo ar y.
Provinces, the Petitioner sufflers serions injury from persons fron the Upper Pro-
vince who seule upon his property and abstract his timnber ;-that Petitioners mo-
t lier lias also been a snflerer froma the sane cause; that Petitioner complained to
Sir James Kempt and his mother, since to; Lord Aylner, of these depredations,
but as yet have reccived no satisfaction or redress ;-that it can be proved that the
Commissioners on the part of the Lower Province did attend at the time and
place appointed to neet the Comm;iîionuers on the part of the Upper Province,
who did not attend, hat sent an excuse for not doing sn ;-that redress cannot be
expected tilt the said line is ascertained, and praying the House to take the mat-
ter into consideration. and by appointing Comnissioners, who will attend to the
duties of the oflice. grant the desired relief.

Of Love Newlove and sixty eight others, inhabitants of the township of Al- L Nowtovo and
bion and adjoining townships, slhewing that several ofthe Petitioners reside on the aid for roadl.
iluîrd and fourth concessions of A1bian, commnrunicatinug with what is commonily
called the Aibion road, which road was oriiiilly laid out by Governnent as the
;reat tlioroughfare from tle City of Toronto to Albion, and the rear townships;
that several sums have beenl granited for the use of said road, but noue extendini
t that part of it wici runus throughr that township.--That there are two very
senp hils.& some smaller ones, on thit part of it wlich stand much in aid of public
nustance, and are in fact al /imes impassable, so that Petitioters are obliged to
go aroînud by Dundas Strect, several miles further than they might go, were this
part of the rond made good ; that for this purpose a sum of at least one lutindred
poinads is required, which, if granited, Petitioners pledge themselves shahl be faitht-
fully applied and arecounted for:-that tiis is the more necessary as there are
m1aV înocenpied lots On said line of road, and many of the Petitioners reside at
considerablo distances ini the rear, and consequently there is no great amourt of
statue labor, which (however desirable) cnn be applied to the improvement of the
saine ; and praving therefore for the said grant of.l100.
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Jag.Watsoi &na Of Joseph Watson and thirty nine others, of the Home District, stating that
thev rontemplate with the deepest regret t-he distress impending over a large

pTnvlicial portion of this counry, in consequence of the great and unexpected depression la
the prices ofargricultural produce, and this too at a time when a majority of the n-
habitants arc involved in debt to such an alarmning extent that not one fourth part
of the people, it is supposed, possess personal property sufficient, if sold, to ex-
tricate themselves-in short, should the law be resorted to, thonsands of persons
woul be ruined by the expenses of the law. and such quantities of property would
he forced into the market and sold at sierifs sales, that the same would be sacri-
ficed at the most reduced prices, probably not sufficient to cover the costs of sale
and legal charges.-That Petitioners are aware of only one remedy by which
these great evils muay bc averted-An Act ntight be passed authorising an issue of
a paper currency, to be denominated Provincial Loan Notes, amounting to twice
the anonnt of the Provincial debt, Commissioners to be appointed for the issue
and mnagarement of the same, who shah reside near the Iegister Office, in each
county, who shail give security,&c.-Notes to be divided between the counties ac-
cording to population, and be issued on mortgage security, and no other; pro-
perty offered in seeurity to be appraised on oath or affirmation, on which loans
may be made to the arnount of halfthe value thereof; the loans to be repaid by an-
nual instalnients in fifteen years; the monies re-paid to be re-loanied to other ap-
plicants, in such manner that the whole of the notes shall be payable at the end of
the original term of fifteen years, at which time if mortgages not paid off, Commis-
sioners to sell the lands unredeemed after the lapse of one year, paying the over-
plus, if any, to the original owner-the profits on the loans to be paid at the expi-
ration of the fifteen years into the Receiver General's hands for the liquidation of
the public debt, aud the balance, if any, be applied to the improvement of the roads,
&c.-Petitioners also beg to state sonie of the benefits likely to accrue from the
nieasure : It would, they say, afford relief to persons of property, but who cannot
connand cash to pay ofl their debts; it would adapt the times of payment to the
farmners' means, and prevent the necessity of their applying to Banks for accom-
m1odation, where those living at a distance, from loss of time, travelling expences,
&c., frequently pay double and treble interest; at the time the people were paying
ledal interest on their dehts, they would be, providing the means of payin off the
public debt. It would afford ample security to the bih-holder-it would enhance
the value of property-it vould be a check upon Bankers-prevent the loss of pro-
perty by law-suits-it would enable the land owner to employ his own capital in-
stead of involving his friends by endorsing for him :-That Petitioners sec no good
objectionsto such an ct, andi humbly pray the House to pass one of a similar na-
ture, and therehy savethousands of the people fron destitution and poverty.

c0f John Decowv, Senior, and twenty six others, of the District of Niagara,
>1iil.t bridg, stating, that the public labor under great disadvantages from the want of a Bridge

or the River Ouse or Grand River, at the Town Plot of Cayuga, which is on the
main road from the Great Falls to Sandwich; that the necessity of a Brige at this
place nust thereforc bc evident, as the danis lately erected on the river have ren-
dered the iords impassable, and praying the grantof a sum of money sufficient for
that purpose.

fr appnint* Mr. Joncs. seconded by Mr. Yager, moves that itbe resolved, that this House
me4'nt 4-i*a 1114i t

t)exin" vitreR' do noininate and appoint, under the band and seal of the Speaker, three Commis-
en ilthe rockvile sioners for the purpose of examining the witnesses of the parties, in the matter

e ei of the controverted election for the Town of Brockville, contained in the list of
witnesses handed to the Clerk of this House, and that James Morris, Andrew N.
Buell, and Ilenry Jones, Euquires, be such Commissioners.

On which the yeas and nays, being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MssiEuRs.

Bruce,
Cook,
Cornwal,
Duncombe, of Norfolk.
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Gowan,

Hopkins, Merritt,
McDonehl, of Glengarry, Moore,
McDonell, of Northnb. Morris,
McKay, Robinson,
Mackenzie, Roblin,
Mc Lean, Shaver,
McMicking, Shibley,
Malloch,

Yau -).

Smith,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
WelN,
Woolverton,
Yager-30.
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NAYS-MssÎUas,

Alway, Lont Norton, SrChishotm, McDonell, ofSiormont, Parke, Wraksige,
Dncombe, f Orford, lMclntosh, Rykert, Wilson-15. Nays 15.
Lewis, Macnab, Rymal.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and or-
dered accordingly.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move for Natiee of bi ta
Icave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the election laws of this Province, amend elinetion ]aws
and to provide that the future election of members to serve in Provincial Par-
liament may be held in the several townships of this Province.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for the appoint- Notice ofel com.
ment of a select Committee to enquire into the expediency of passing a bill to de- onrightsand pow.er
clarc the rights and powers of common carriers, forwarders, warehousemen, and &c.
wharflingers, in certain cases.

Mr. Rykert gives notice that he wil], on Monday next, move for the appoint- Notice or select
ment of a Select Commnttee to enquire into the expediency of amending an act cornrnittee ondiét,çL

passed in the second year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King George the
Fou th, establishing District Courts in this Province, and regulating the practice
thereof.

Mr. Norton gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring Içtice of ce-tain
in a bill to render Sheriffs and Collectors of Customs ineligible to serve as mem- bil
bers in t he House of Assenbly.

On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered, That the Petition of Richard Calaghan and forty-seven others be Pet. ofR. Calagli.

referred to the Committee of Supply. an and others rofId.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. MeLeano
Ordered, That the Petiñon of Francis lewscn and others, praying that the 'Pt.enrFrewsen

County of Sincoe may bc set off into a separate District, with the town of Barrie aotere, rererrd.
for the District town, be referred to Messrs. Robinson, Lount, Melntosh, Gibson,
and Morrison, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe of Norfolk. seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered, That the Petition of Ezekiel Foster and others, and the Petition of Pet. or E. Foster

A. Murphy and others, be referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of and uier,, referre.

Messrs. Duncornbe, of Norfolk, Morrison, Duncombe, of Oxford, Walsh, and
Thorburn, with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon by
bill or otherwise.

Mr. Merritt, from the Cornmittee to which was referred the subject of the ex- Sel, cn. on pro.
pediency of establishing a Provincial Bank, informed the House, that the Commit- vincial bank pret;cnt
tee had agreed to a last report, which ho was ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive th- same.

The Report was received, and read.

(Report, See lppezdix.)

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered, That one thousand copies of the report of the Select Committee, jeport on proviri.

upon the subject of a Provincial Bank, be printed, for the use of members. printed.
On motion of rM. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered, That the Petition of Jesse Lloyd and others, of the Township of

King, be referred to the Committee on Grievances.

Mr. Thorburn, from the Select Committee on Contingences, presented a first
report, vhich was received and read as follows:

To the Hnorable the Commons IHouse of Assembly:

The tmmnttee appointed to examine and report on the contingoncies of the present Session,
respectfully beg leave to submit the amount of postage accrued to the 9th instant, inclusive, for the con-
sideration of your Honorable louse.

s.d.
January ............. ... 16 6 8 4Postage account

... . ......... , ... 17 j 7 10 68
&% 13 18 101
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Amotint brouglt ar..............................13 18 10.1

Januin,............................
.. ......................
........................

... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..

... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

C'

Fcbruary
C'

'C

't

Which is respectfully subrnitted.

Commi Roo, Commons Irnuse of Assembly,

12th February, 1835.

!2 0 q 8 9 il
21 13 6 5ài
2 13 10

Ilý 1 14 1

____4___ 71 1.3 94

26 14 8 2
27 13 7 S
281 11 5 91
29 11 4

~ '6 19 f

19i 13 fl0

15 1 5
-4 15 19 10

16 16 8

13 10 3

9 20 il 2j
11 1 9  7 1

£281 19 ½î

DAVID TIIORBURN,

Chairmarf.

The Ilouse tien adjourned 'till three o'click, P. M. tornorrow.

Saturday, 1ith February, 1 62J.

T[Ihe liouse met pursuant to adjourinment.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
I*,-5~ IOJ1~ t Up.
P iitionis brcit up.

11.ic o r Mrock. Mr. Jones brought up the petition of the President and Board of Police of

the Town of Brockville; which was laid on the table.
(,;Ci). Min. Mr. Perry bronght up the petition of George lan, of the township of Hamil-

ton, in the district of Newcastle ; which was laid on the table.

No'ire Ci' hS. Mr. Perry gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring

tILI! .t n. in a Uill for tie more equal distribution of the property of persons dyng imtestate

in tis Province.
ru (if IYIony M r. Wells gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to bring

l n a Uill for the better regulation of trials of persons prosecuted for felonies or

sdemeanors in this Province.
S'r MI''y Nir. Duncomibe, of O ýford, gives notice that he vill, on to-morrow, move for

eave to bring in a Bill to alttr ad amend the summary punishmaent law.

On motion of NIr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford,
r , w'iminn Orde"rd, That the petitions of Crowell Willson and others, of the town-

a sbip of Willou<.lhy ; Richard Yeokun and others, of the township of Crowland
ndd I menI reFarlaid and others, of the township of Thorold, praying for the

. reloval, of the Coutiny Town in the district of Niagara, be referred to the sane

comîmittee as the petition of Moses Brady and otiers, of the township of

PeliImni.
On motion of Mr. Ahvay, scconded by Mr. Gibson,

roi. of R. IL. pi. Orderrd, Tliat the petition of Rollin H. TPelton and others, be referred to a

tous and ît râ,rui'd Select Coniittee conposed of Messrs. Alway, Thorburne, Parke, Gibson and

Dunnconîhe, of Oxford, with power to send for persons and papers and report
theircon by bill or othcrwise.

On motion of M'r. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Calkwell,

t. of' R~. Wrnd Ordered, That that the petition of Robert Wood and others, of the county of
and utherb rufurtei. Kent. praying for a grant to sutrvey the Ilarbour at l'oint Aux Pele, be referred to

a comiwttee consisting of Messrs. Merritt, McKay and Cornwall.

110-42ge actDUct.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Mr. Duincombe, of Oxford, Chairman of the Select Cormittee on the Leeds Cmmitteeen the
Contested Election trial, presented a final report, which was read by the Clerk as tkn rnake af
follows :-

ist. Resoalrd, That it is the opinion of this Comnwittee that at the Tate Eectio for the County of
Loeds, insul. initprference, riot, force and violence were rsed to so great an extent as ta interfere with
and prevent the freedom of Election, and tbat the excitement had so increased by the morning of the
fourth day of the said Election that it appears to the Committee ta bave been conceived by the Return-
in2 Ofdicer and Civil Anthorities on the ground, to be beyend theirtoiatrol and that the supporters ofNessrs. William Baell and Matthew M. Howard, Esquires, candidates at the said Election, were deter-
redl and prevented from exercising the Elective Franchise in peace and safety, and voting at the said
Election.

2ndI. Resloed, Thnt the Ele and rern of Ogle R. Gowan, Esquire, and Robert Jameson,
Esquire, retu'rned to serve as Re entatwes for the County of Leeds at the late Election is illegat
and void, and that a new writ do issue for the return of two inembers for the said county.

3rd. Resdnd,That it is the opinion of this committee, that a vast deal if not all of the said inter-
férence, violence and rint, might have been prevented, had tire Returning Officer and the Magistrates
upon the ground, exercised their lawful authority in a proper and prompt manner at the first commence-
nient and appearance of the same, but unfortunately it appears that an unhappy and mistaken view rela-tive ta their several authorities or jurisdiction existed among thent; the Returning Officer conceivingthat his jarisdiction or authority did not extend beyond the limits of the lustings, and on the other handthe said Justices eniertained an opinion that they had no authority as Justices of the Peace to interferein any way ta keep the peace in the immediate vicinity of the hustings, without being directed so ta doby the said Rerurnitng Officer. And we are of opinion that these rnistaken views wrre kept alive andcontitued by reason of one of the candidates, viz: Robert S. Jameson, Esquire, Ris Majesty's AttorneyGeneral, declinimit ta give any decided legal opinion on the matter, alleging that he was there as aCandidate and not as Attorney General, and claiming to be considered in no other point of view.

41A. Resolvcd, That while the Comniittee are willing to acquit the Returning Officer of acting ille-
gai or partial fron corrupt motives, yet they eel themselves called upon te express their surprise, tuathc should have continmed to keep the polI open and receive votes on Thursday, the fourth day of theElection, in as iuch as it appears that it %vas his opinion as wel! as that of the Justices of the Peace,that the civil authority, at that tine, was not sufficient ta restore and maintain peace and order, and securethe freedom of the Election, and that it would have been unsafe for the supporters of Messrs. Buell andHoward ta attempt to give i their votes.

5th. Resnlrcd, That the petition of John Booth and others, complaining of the undue Election andReturn of Ogle R. Gowan, Esquire, and Robert S. Jameson, Esquire, members for the County of Leeds
is not frivolous or vexatious.

6th. Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee that under ail the circumstances of the case,the defence of Ogle R. Gowan, Esquire, and Robert S. Jameson, Esq. the sitting members, was frivolousand vexatious.

7th. Resolved, That in the opinion of the Committne the authority or jurisdiction of a Returning
Officer appointed ta hold an election for a return of a Member or Memibers ta serve in Parliament inthis Province, extends to any compass within which, improper interference, disturbance, violence er riotwould tend to disturb or interrupt the freedom of Elgctions, and that it is also the duty of the Justices ofthie Peace ond othier Pence Oflicers present, so far ta interfere even within the said compass as ta checkand put a stop to any breach of the pence.

Sth. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committec, from the great nuniber of Electors in theCounty of Lecds, n h iimpossible for all conveniently ta poli their votes, witlhiu the time prescribed bylaw for holding Elections, and therefore recommend the inimediate passage of an Act extending the timefor holding the Elections in the said County, in order that all the Electors inay have an opporttuiity taexercise their elective franchise at future elections.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Perry, A new writ to issueOrdered, That the Speaker do direct the proper officer to issue a Writ of for the uunty ofElection for the return of two members for the County of Leeds in place of Ogle Leeds.
R. Gowan, Esquire, and Robert Janeson, Esquire, whose election and return hasbeen declared void.

Mr. Perry, seconded by fr. Duncombe of Oxford, moves for leave to bring 1-d, election buil
i a bill to extend the fine for holding Elections in the County of Leeds, and that ught in.the 31st rule of this Ilouse be dispensed witlh so far as relates to the said bill.

Whieh was granted and the bill read.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time forthwith. Bill resd 2nd tine.
And the bill was read accordinigly.

The House was thon put into Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Richardson in the chair

The louse resumed.
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Mr. Richardson reportel that the Comnittee had gone through the provi-
sions of the bill, nended the saine, and subimitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Ti resding to

ie U paition of
h & Macau'sy. Esq

Resolutie rtpor-
ted

£r GM zranted for
P.,ro'tI: Bz-idgu

Ordered, That the bilu be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee of the
whole on the Petition of John Macaulay, E squire, Chairnan of the Quarter Ses-
sions of the Midland District, praying far a grant of money for the building of a
bridge across Parrott's Bay in the said District.

Mr. Walsh in the chair.

The House resunmed.

Mr. Walsh reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution which he
was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

The Resolution was read as follows:

Resolvrd, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of Four Hundred Pounds to be applied

in the construction of a Bridge at Parrott's Bay, in the Township of Ernestown.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays being taken, were
as follows:

Alway,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunronibv, of Orford.
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
lopkins,
Lewis,

YEAS-MtssiuRs,

McCrae, Norrison,
NreKay, Parke,
Mackenzie, Perry,
MNcLean, Richardsen,
1cNicking, Robinsun,

Macnab, Rykert,
Merritt, Shaver,
Moore,

NAYS-IESSIEURS,

Shibley,
Srnatl,
Smith,
Strange,
Tho rb urn
Wilkinson,

Wilson-30

R(,m 1tý grn m nt.
4:-100 fi r brid-e

.t Ilirrott's Bay

terds lection
read t b id tiic

Brown,
Chi.sioln,

Cook,
IcIltosh,

Malloch,
Morris,

Rymal,
WVoolverto n-8S.

The question was carried id the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two, and
it was Resolvcd, That tiere be granted to His Majesty the sui of Four H-undred
Pounds to be applied in the construction of a Bridge at Parrott's Bay in the Town-
shlip of Ernesttowrn.

On miotion of Mr. Perry. scconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That Messrs. Strange and Shibley be a Conirnittee to draft and re-

port a bill pursuant to the foregoing resolution.
Agreeably to the order of the day. the bill authorising the continuing of all

Gencral Elections for the County of Leeds for a period of twelve days, was read
the third tinie.

On the question for passing the saine, the yeas and nays being taken, were
as follows

Y EAS--MESSIEURS,

AIway,
Ch islhohn
Cook,
Cornwall,
Diuncombe, of Ozford,
Gibsuu,
(Gilctcrist,
l opkins,

INIcCrae,
IcLean,

Lewis,
McDonell, nf Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,

Morris,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Rynal,
Shaver,

NAýYS-MtssxEUaS,

Malloch,

Shibley,
Small,
Srnith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton-33,

Wilkinson-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-eight, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moves that the bill be er-
titled IAn Act to extend the time of holding Elections in the Counity oj Leeds."

Yo' 3.

Tays .1.
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Which was carried, and Messrs. Perry and Duncombe, of Oxford, were or- n ent o Leg.
dered to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request concen
their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the com. ort.ha'e on
whole on the address to His Excellency for certain information relative to Casual c' "teriori
and Territorial Revenue for the years 1826-7 and 8, &c; &c. accoat.

Mr. Wilson in the Chair.

The Hoiuse resumed.

Mr. Wilson reported, that the Committee had gone through the Address, Aaare amended.
anended the saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed and read a third time on Monday Third rading On

next.
The H onse then adjourned tili three o'clock, P. m., on Monday next.

lMonday, 16th February, 1 S35.
The House rnet pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Saturday were read. Petaions btot up.

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, brought up the Petition of Adam Dixon, of Adam Dizon.
Moulinette, in the Eastern District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mclntosh brought up the Petition of George Hollingshead and sixty Geo. oHingsbeadeight others, inhabitants of the township of East Gwillimbury, in the Home Dis- and othere.
trict; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Dunconbe, of Oxford, brought up the Petitions of William M.Whitehead w. M. lwhead
and thirty eight others, William Johnston and seveuty six others, Abraham Cook md °the''
and thirty four others, George S. Allan and thirty five others, Wyelcome Yale and
twenty nine others, and George W. Whitehead and seven others, inhabitants of
the Districts of London and Gore, and of the Western District; which was laid
ona the table.

Mr. Walsh brought up the Petition of Colin McNeilledge and two hundred C. McNeilledge j
and thirteen others of the Districts of London and Gore, and of the Western °there.
District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of William McCurdy and thîrteen W.McC*ray and
others, of the township of Scarboro, in the County of York; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves, that the entry on the Motion forreading
Journals of the louse of the second of November, 1832, of the resolution, "That ofe"xpulsionn ,f.5

William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, returned to serve in this Assembly as L.Maokenz,Es.
Knight Representative of the County of York, is the same William Lyon
Mackenzie mentioned in the said entries and twice expelled this Ilouse, and
declared unworthy and unfit to hold a seat therein during the present Parlia-
ment, and by reason thereof the said William Lyon Mackenzie cannot sit and
vote in this House as a Member thereof," nay be read.

On which dehates ensued.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. MacNab, moves, that the debate be adjourn- Amendment pro.
ed until Wednesday next, and that it be the first item on the order of the day. po"e'

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: Onamendment.

YEAS-MESIEURS,
Caldwell, McLean, Perry, Strange,
Lewis, MacNab, Robinson, Walsh,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Malloch, Rykert, Wilkinson-14. Teas14
McKay, 1lerritt,

NAYS--MEssIEURs.

Alway, Gibson, Moore, Smith,
Bruce, Hopkins, Morrison, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Lount, Norton, Waters,
Cook, McDonell, of Stormont, Parke, Wells,
Cornwall, Mclntosl, Rymal, Wilson, Nays 27.
Duncombe, of Oxford, Mackenzie, Shaver, Woolverton-27.
Duncombe, of orfolk, McMicking, Shibley,
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Anendîneettost. The question of ameindment was decided in the negative by a niajority of
thurteen.

Journals read. The original question was then put and carried, and the Journals were read
accordingly.

'Motion for explng. Mr. Mackenzie' seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves, that the said resolution
ilig froîn thejournol be expUnged from the Journals of ýthis House, as being subversive of the righits of
a certain resoltion.

the whole body of Electors of this Province.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSrEURS,

Yeas 33.

Nais 9.

Question carried.

Motion for expung-
illg declration and

tc the several ex-

,ckenizie, Er<1,

Ancndnent pro-
posed alid lost.

Original question
carried.

Yeas 28,

Xays7.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chishoim,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duîncombe, Gf Norfolk,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Louit,

Caldwell,
Lewis,
McLean,

McDcInecll, f Glengarry, Norton,
Ilcttosh, Parke,
M'Kay, Perry,
Mackenzie, Richardson,
MlcMicking, Rykert,
MacNab, Rynal,
Moore, Shaver,
Morrison, Shibley,

NAYS-MESStEURS,

Malloch,
Morris,

Robinson,
Solicitor General,

S mall,
Smith,
Stiange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
WelIs,
Wilson,
Woolverton-33.

Tayler,
Wilkinson-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four and
the resolution was expunged accordingly.

Mr. Mackenzie. seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves, That it be resolved, that
all the declarations, orders, and resolutions of this House respecting the several
elections of William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, into Parliamnent for the County of
York, as void elections, and the incapacity of William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire,
to serve in the said Parliament, and for his expulsions therefrom and disqualifica-
tion by the merc force of a former vote or votes of expulsion, as also all orders, de-
clarations and resolutions denying that the elections of William Lyon Mackenzie,
Esquire, were good, true and valid, or affirning that the Hlouse having expelled
and declared him unfit and uinworthy to take a seat therein during the said Par-
liamen, and that being convinced of the propriety of such expulsion and declara-
tioo, would not allow him to sit and vote, be expunged from the Journals of this
H-ouse, as being subversive of the rights of the whole body of Electors of this
Province.

In anendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that this
ouse do now adjourn until to-morrow at five oclock P. M.

Whicli was lost.

On the original question the yeas and nays being taken were as follows

YEAS-MESSIURS,

A hay,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
COOL,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Louii,

Caldwell,
Lewis,

Melntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Moore,

Morrison,

McLean,
Malloch,

Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Rymal,
Shtaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MEssiEuRs,

Robinson,
Solicitor General,

S mail,
Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,-28.

Wilkinson,-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-one and
ordered accordingly.

The House then adjourned 'till three o'clock P. M. to-morrow.

Tuesday, 17th February, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
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Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Thomas McConkey, J. P. and fifty- Fetîion'tp.

cight others, inhabitants of the Township of Iniisfil, in the County of Simcoe; . ad oter.
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of C. Armstrong and three C.Arstrong and
hundred and seventy-nine others, inhabitants of Kingston and vicinity; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of William Bowen, and one w.. Bower an

hundred and sixty-seven others, inhabitants of the Western parts of the Midland other.

District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Malloch brought up the Petition of George Malloch, Esquire, Chairman Geo Malloch Esq.

of the Board of Police, Brockville; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Solicitor Generai brought up the Petition of James Boulton and eighty- -Tas. Boltc- and

four others, of the District of Niagara ; which was laid on the table. ers.

Mr. Boulton brought up the Petition of Thomas Rea, Senior, and eiglity TReaandothert.

others of the township of Ops, in the District of Newcastle, which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of John Williams and two hundred and John Wiusiam and

twenty-three others, of Thorold, in the District of Niagara; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of James G. Edwards, and thirty-siX J.G.Edwardsand

others, of the Township ofKing, in the County of York; which was laid on the Othe.

table.
Mr. Morris brought up the Petition of George Buchanan, and two hundred G. Buchanan and

and thirty-eight others, proprietors and inhabitants of the Townships of Pakenham othere.

and Fitzroy, in the County of Carleton, Levant, Darling, Macnab, Horton, Ross,
Westmeath, and Pembroke in the County of Lanark, and of unsurveyed townshipe
in the District of Bathurst, which was laid on the table.

Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Strange, moves, that the Petition of James Consideation of

Johnston, Esquire, complaining of the undue Election for the County of Carleton the pet. of J, Johns.
be taken into consideration on the fourth day of March next. inst.

In amendment, Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, Thatthe "fourth
of March next," be expunged from the original motion, and the words " twenty-
third day of February instant" be inserted.

Which was carrîed.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Address to His Excellency, the Lieute-
nant Governor, for information and Blue-Book, was read the third time,

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays being taken, were as
follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Address to H. E.
for information and
Blue Book read the
third time.

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chishoeln,
Cook,
Duncombo, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfulk,,
Gibson,
Lewis,

McIntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

Boulton,

Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Ry mal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton-33.

Yeau and Nftys.

NAYS-MaSSxavits,

Walsh-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-one, and
the address was passed and signed by the Speaker and is as follows .

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Conmander
of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Commanding His Majesty's Forcm therein,
&c. &c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of
Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament Assembled, humbly request that Your

Carried, naj. 31.

Addrema to n.E.
for liue Book. &c.
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Addres' for Bitit
iRook. &.

Excellencv would be graciously pleased Io give directions that there be laid be-
forc this Haouse the following documents :

The accounts in detail of the receipts and expenditure of the whole Casual
and Territorial Revenue, inciuding the Revenue derived from the Canada Con-
pany for the vears 1826. 1827, 1328, and 1829, that is to say, from and after the
period inclufed in the documents sent down to this ][ouse by Sir Peregrine Mait-
land, of the 8th November, 182à, together with the vouchers of such expendture.

The accounts in detail, shewing the monies paid by warrants of Your Excel-
incv on the Receiver General, to or on behalf of the Right Reverend Bishop

AlcDonci, for the use of the Roman Catholic Priesthood, in consequence of an
aniual grant of seven hundred and fifty pounds, since increased to one thousand
pounds a year, together with the sums paid to each clergyman and schoolmnaster,
and the whole application of these monies from the time they were first granted
out of the Canada Company's payments , together with the vouchers for such ex-
penditure on the said clergy.

A statement in detail, shewing what payments were made ta Bisliops, Rec-
tors, Missionaries, Clergymen, or other religious teachers in Upper Canada, whe-
ther of the Churches of England, Rone, Scotland, or any other denonination,
during the ycars 1831, 1832, 1833, and 1834, out of funds raised in the Province;
shewing the authority by which the several payments were made, the names of
the persons so paid, the amount they severally received, and their stations as such
Missionaries or Teachers.

A schedule of the lands set apart as Glebes in this Province during 1833 and
1831 shewing the date of each appropriation and the authority for the same.

A statement in detail, of ail grants made from funds at the disposal of the
British or Colonial Governments during the last ten years-whether the funds
were derived from the Revenues of Great Britain or which arise in this Colony-
to be applied towards the erection or repair of places of divine worship, belonging
to or occupied by the Clmnrches of England, Scotland, or Rome, or of any other
denonullation of professing christiins whatsoever.

The original Annual Returns of the Civil Establishment of the Colony for
the years 1824, 1825, 1826, 1827, 1828, 1829, 1830, 1831, 1832, 1833, and
1834, commonly called " The Blue Book,' which documents will be duly returned
to the proper officer.

A specific return, shewing the nature of the services for which the Honorable
and Venerable Archdeacon Strachan appears to have received eight hundred and
seventy four pounds sterling out of the Public Revenue of this Province, as men-
tioied in a Return to an Address of the House of Commons by Your Excelleincy,
dated at York, 20th September, 1833.

Copy of all agreements made with the Canada Company for the Huron Tract
nnd other reserves, sold or agreed to be sold to the Company in this Province,
since that sent down ta this House by Bis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitlland,
dated Downing Street, 23rd of May, 1826, shewing the prices agreed to be paid
by the Company on their several purchases, the drawbacks to be allowed theni
ir imiprovements, the arrangement as to assessing the lands while unimproved,

and an account in detail shewing the uses to which the funds so raised are applied
by the Government, with the authority for such application.

A return shewing the balances now outstanding in the hands of the Receiver
G'eneral, Croivn and Clergy Lands Commissioner, and the other public Account-
ants in this Citv, of ail funds of Provincial Revenue, whether ordinary, Ciergy
R ýs(,rve, College, Crown Reserve, Canada Company, Casual or Territorial;
shewing the Ianks orother places where such monies are deposited, and stating
wleiher any, and if sa what rate of interest is payable to the government on such
deposites.

Commons' Bouse of Assembly,
17th Pebrmary, 1835.

Com. ta prent
Aiddress.

1VA RSHALL S. BIDVVELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook.
Ordered, That Messrs. Chisholm and Thorburn be a Committee ta present

this address ta lis Excellency.
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.Mr. Rykert from the Committee to wait on His Excellency, the Lieutenant AdTt t premnt

Governor, with the address of this House for advance on contingencies. reported gencie. rep. ar.e.
delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto
the following answer:

GrrNTLFR&EN :

I will direct a warrant to be issued for the purpose mentioned in this Aner.
address.

The Speaker reported having received the warrant. Speaker report.
warrant

Pursuant to the order of the day were read, .reuut.. r.ad.

The Petition of John Burwell and one hundred and forty-two others, of the John Bzrwef a.nd
ohxproying fe

District of London, setting forth, that in the rapidly advancing state of the Dis- the impovent of

trict, the improvement of the navigation of Big Otter Creek, from Port Burwell to thBigottercr..k.

its source, is a work of thle first importance and should be immediately commen-
ced, as in conjunction with the harbour now in progress at Port Burwell, it could
not fail Of giving an additionalimpetus to the exertions and enterprise of the inha-
hitants, and yield a profitable return for their industry and labour-tbat the most
suitable scale of improvement and the probable expense thereof can only be as-
certained by the actual inspection of a competent Civil Engineer:-Petitioners
therefore pray the House to recommend to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. the employment of some person properly qualified to examine and report
on the scale ofimprovement most advisable to be adopted, and the expense neces-
sary to accomplisli the same, to be laid before the Legislature at its next Session,
and to place at His Excellency's disposai a sum sufficient to defray the charge of
said survey.

The Petition of James Hunter and three hundred and sixty-one others, of the smea Unnter.nd

Township of Whitby, in the Home District, stating that the people of the Pro- atrotlecting dt

vince are labouring under great distress, arising chiefly from the present depres- ena>ý be lpidro°

sion in the price of agricultural produce, and that unless some means of relief is imported rrom U.S.

discovered the calamity must increase. That among many other causes produ-
cing this distress, is the constant drain of specie by persons residing without the
Province, that in particular the markets of this Colony are thrown open to Ameri-
can citizens for almost ail the staple productions of their soil, while we, in return,
enjoy no such privilege in the market of the United States: the inevitable effect
being to drain this Province of its specie and depress its agriculture by glutting
its markets with the production of foreigners and abstracting its best stimulous,
and benefiting thereby only a few drovers and speculators; and petitioners are
prepared to prove that. our towns can have ail their wants as well and as cheaply
sipplied from our ovn farmers as at present. That Upper Canada not having
manufactures or foreign commerce can only acquire a specific capital by agricul-
ture and the sale of wild lands-the latter is in the hands of the monopolists who
send the money out of the Province and the former unjustly depressed-that
agriculture ought to be protected, as without it there can be no permanent gener-
al prosperity in any part of the community. That in order to ensure reciprocity
of advantage, the only basis of free trade, there ought to be imposed on ail the
productions of the United States, landed in the Ports of this Province, a duty si-
milar to that paid in the Ports of said States on the same productions-that this
method would ensure ail the protection and advantage necessary, and praying that
the premises may be attained by the passage of an Act for that purpose. A. Aij.ii praying

The Petition of Adam Ainslie of the City of Toronto, Gentleman, setting forth to be al]owed tO

that Petitioner was duly enrolled as an Attorney and Solicitor in His Majest 'e pr ept, e i lac in

Courts of Common Laiv and Chancery in England, and in like manner admitted
and enrolled as Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor and Proctor in His Majesty's Su-
preme Court of Gibraltar, w here he hath had the honour to practice for several
years last past. riat Petitioner arrived in this Province a few months since, with
the intention of exercising his profession-that to his surprise and mortification he
found he could not practise without again undergoing the drudgery of a five years
apprenticeship, thus rendering nugatory the time, labour and expense it had cost
him in acquiring a kpowledge of his profession and qùalifying himself to practice it ;
that Petitioner cannot see the reason, justice or expediency in excluding a regu-
larly bred Attorney, from practising his profession, having with him ail necessary

N2
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credentials and at the saie ti-me allow al other trades and callings to e freely
followed-nor can lie see why a Barrister of the English Bar should be allowed
to practise as a Barrister in this Province, whilst an Attorney of the English
Courts is not permitted to practise as an Attoniey of the Courts of this Cclony,
that such an iri%-idious distinction is inexplicable, as it is notorious that-the ex-
pense and labour necessary tu qualify an Attorncy, far execed those of a Barris-
ter; lta t Petitioner was one of the first Conmissioners for the administration of
the Bankruipt Laws in Gibrailtar-and prays that an Act may be pas.ed authoris-
ing hiru to practise in his proficssio as Attorncy, Solicitor and Proctor in ail lis

iajesty's Courts of this Colony.
Othe Ot psalhif 'r, Petition of Richard llannaand thirty-one others, inhabitantsof thetown-
aid fr ro& ship of Bastard in the District of Johnstown, stating, that owing to the wet and

swinpy lands around and Ii connection with the settlement in which Petitioners
reside, the roads are in a very Lad state; that the Statute Labour is not sufficient
t opewn said ronds and keep theni in repair ; that Petitioners have never had as-
sistaince towards mendingy their roads, and pray that sixty pounds may be granted
txwards opening the road oit the town line, in the sixthffith, and fourth conces-
si, s. 1et ween the Townships of Bastard and Kitley.

rThe Petition of David McCutcheon and thirty-seven others of the townships of
Vagulhan anding, alleging that the allowance for road between the townships of
Vauhanu and King, is in a bad state of repair, viz. from the front of the fifh conces-
sion to ihe front of the ninth concession, and that the settlers being far apart, are
unable to repair the same, and praying assistance.

The Petition of J. L. Schofield, and one hundred and six others, of the
thr prty.ng ,townships of Elmsley and Montague in the District of Johnstown, setting forth

a,id for roads tait the Bridge crossing the River Rideau at the village of Smiths' Falls, and
on tie main rond frorn the River Ottawa to Brockville has recently been con-
deinned b'y a Comnittee appointed for its inspection, and reported to be irn-

practicable to receive repairs-that the inhabitants of said village and its vicinity
are not in a situation to sustain the expense of erecting a new Bridge, and pray-
ing that the sum of two hundred pounds mnay be applied for the purpose of defray-
ing the expense of the said Bridge, at the site aforesaid.

c The Petition of William Curtis and ninety-nine others, inhabitants of Dum-
ou prant frics, in the District of Gorc, considering the present Law, admitting various

rti daiitty Ikinds of' produce fromn the United States into this Province, fre of duty, such as
clWh o impurt Xlîeat. Flour, Beef. lorned Cattle and Horses, &c. &c, very injurious to the

U.cSLt'lli-ur agricultural interest ofthe country, which are of late vears imported into this Pro-
cuîturiâts. vince to a very alarning extent, prays that Your Honorable House will take the sub-

ject into serious consideration, and make such enactments for the protection
of the faàrmers ofthe country as may be most expedient and proper.

a The Petition of Moses Willson and forty-five others, inhabitants of the Pro-
Loaji Batik. vince of Upper Canada, setting forth and praying the saie as the petition of Jo-

sephi Watson and others, of the Home District, on the subject of a Loan Bank.
ler pran a* The Petition of Alexander McLean and one hundred and sixty others, inha-

:t'Ir Mrants of the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District, shewing that the present

pan of the St. Lawrenc Canal through the said town, if carried into execution,
td ntu Coriali. %Vill, in the opinion ofpetitioners, materially injure the interests of its inhabitants
hor at Cornw and the public generally, as it cuts off al] communication with the river, and affords,

no protection or harbour for vessels or other craft, from the anchor ice, which
woull inevitably destroy vessels obliged to vinter at or near Cornvall, and prays
that a law nay be passed, enacting that an additional culvert be given to Corn-
wall, and a basin fUrmcd on Lots numbers nincteen and twenty, north side of Wa-
ter-street in said tewu, and thereby secure for Cornwall, a harbour, ensure a safe
and commodious wimvering place for vessels and othor craft, prevent their interfer-
ence with each other during navigation, and promote the utility of the improve-
ment of the Saint Lawrenca in general.

rbtýnotur Perry The Petition of Ebenezer Perry and thirty-two others, inhabitants of the Mid-
nnd others, prDyiig land District, stating that they are engaged in the business of tanning and prepar-
f'or the ni ntinn o, 1"

oft' ail i: oring leather-that the lrnperi;d duty of' fifteen per cent on importation would afford
u 1piorted ILathnr. then ail the protection they require, if it wcre exacted on a fair valuation of the ar-

ticles, and the laws rigidly. enloced against their illicit introduction, as well as
against the evasive mianner ini which leather is introduced, Fetitioners recom-
umend for the purpose of distinguisIhing between leather that has paid the duty,
and tdat which lias been clandestinîely introduced, and would suggest that a speci-
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fic price be affixed for the best qualities of each kind for the payment of duty on
importation, corresponding in some measure to schedule annexed to the petition,
and would further recommend the appointment of a person as an Inspector of al
leather imported, and to stamp all such as may have paid the dutv.

The Petition ot W. Jackson and seventy-three others, inhabitants of Georgi- '- rack"ng fo
na, in the Couinty of York, shewing that the bridges across the two navigable ri- nid for roads aud
ver: which traverse said township, are in a state of extreme decay, and darrgerous bridge@.
to His Majesty's lieges-that the means of the tovnship are utterly inîadequate to
rebuild them-that these bridges are not only absolutely nccessary to the inhabi-
tants of this township, but -are likevge on the main road to the capital for the
Townships ofThorah, Eldon, Mara, Brock, Fenelon & Mariposa. and praying that
the sum of two hundred pounds may be granted to assist in renewing said bridges.

The Petition of James Beatty, of Trafalgar, yeoman. which states that peti- jamneBeatypray-
tioner in the month of July, 1833, mailed a letter in Mr. A. Proudfoot's Post Of- l s ,* th,
fice, Trafalgar, containing ten pounds filceen shillings, and a Note of Hland for for- the post cinee esta-
ty pounds drawn in favor of petitioner (signed John Griffin,) directed to the Ca- biishment.
shier of the Bank of Uer Canada, which Note never arrived at its destination.
As petitioner knew there were but three Post Offices through which the letter was
to pass, he made several applications and at length succeeded in gettingan inves-
tigation before William Thompson and S. Jarvis, Esquires-that suspicion fell on
a young man in Mr. Spragge's Post Office, Springfield, Toronto; but petitioner
met with such opposition from the authorities that he gave up further proceedings,
and prays relief in the premises.

Tle Petition of Wm. Bergin on behalf of the Catholies of the City of Toron- Win nergin prav.
to, shewing that a building lot bas been granted by His Excellency for the crection ing "500 tuL pa
of a School in said city, but being principally c migrants, without means to accoa- City of Toruntu.
plish the object intended by the grant, they pray that five hundred pounds may be
granted to then for the purpose.

The Petition of the President and Board of Police in the town of Brockvill, Pre.,ident & Board
setting forth that they have been unable to form an effective Fire Company in the of Police of Brock.
said town, in consequence of the inducements held out by law to persons volun- ville praying greater
toering as firemen being inadequate to the trouble and inconvenience attending inuep"e,o t°
that office, and that in the opinion oePetitioners, were Firemen exempted from volunteer as firemen

Statute Labour in addition to the exeimptions now regulated by law, Petitioners
would be enabled to raise a Company sufficiently effective-that doubts have arisen
whether the Act 7th Geo. 4th, entitled, " An Act to make further and more effec-
taal provision fo? the prevention of accidents by fire in the several police towns of
ihis Province," extends to the town of Brockville, it being incorporated since the
passing of that Act, and praying the passage of an Act removing these doubts,
and granting such additional inducement to persons to volunteer as Firemen as
may seem meet.

The Petition of George Ham, of the township of Hamilton, in the District of ceo nam praying
Newcastle, praying thatin the event of the prayer ofa certain Petition, for extending ¶"in "abq
nnd definng the limaits ofCobourg, being entertained by the House,in which his land, pass, derning the
which is Lot number twenty, in front of the first concession of the township of l"uts"u°"

Hamilton, as also ten acres of land, being part of Lot number nineteen, for the use
of a Mill-pond, is included within the limits defined by said Petition-his proper-
ty thus designated nay not be included, attached to or incorporated with Cobourg
or any other village-that Petitioner is carrying on the Farming and Milling bisi-
ness, and desires still to enjoy all his rights and privileges as other farners and that
the House will thus protect him.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for invfr ° °
leave to bring in a bill authorising His Majesty, or such other person or body as which chuoolheun

the Legislature shall from time to time think proper to authorise, to hold the lands N°,ii certain
upon which public School flouses are erected.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, inove for Iar er h toto use tflxing
leave to bring in a bill to prevent Lawyers, Attorneys, and Barristers at- Law, from Rtí cI
going on with a suit againt a defendant for non-payment of costs after the debt
has been paid to the Plaintif, unless the Plaintiff, at the time of the receipttof his
claim, made au agreement in writin;r with the Defendant that lie should' pay the
costs of said suit, and to provide that costs shall not be taxed upon the Defetrdant,
whiere there was no service of process previous to the settlement of the debt, unless
uîpon an agreement to pay the costs ini writing by the Defendant, and in varions
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other ways to prevent the imposition of those enormous costs that are so unjustly
enacted upon suits at law.

Mr. McLean gives notice that lie wilI, on Monday next, bring in a bill to an-
t raxs .nd thorise teatooblsfPhysicians and Surgeons, and to prevent the fre-
axPhlyûicianse and

eurgeon-. quent impositions practised on ls Majesty's subjects, by persons professingto be
of the medical profession.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk,
p-t.f Fonyth Ordered. That the Petition of William Forsyth be referred to the Committee

on Grievaices.
On motion of Mr. Thorburn, secondei by Mr. Parke,

and ot.era Ordered, That the Petitions of Chartes liandy and others. Thomas Lang-
Thonian Lng"eY ley and aers, and Alexander 1h1 and others, be referred to the Committee of

and otien, and A.
ii:I and other,. Supply.

On motion of Mr. Maenab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
PUions refe Aeda Ordcred, That the Petition of Adam Ainsley, Esquire, be referred to a Se-

Ainsie referred. lect Cominmittee, consisting of àlessrs. Macnab, Morris, Solicitor General and Nor-
ton, with power to send for persons and papers, and to re.rt thereon.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway,
PetiUonofErastus Ordered, That the Petition of Erastus Gilbert and others, be referred to a

ferrbcr & o Committee to be composed of Messrs. Parke, Thorburn and Moore, to report

by bil or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,

Petition ofJojtph Ordered, Tiat the Petition of Joseph Watson and others, for a Loan Office,
on and tbere be referred to the Comnittee on Trade.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Wells,
ratition of jama Ordered, That the Petition of James Hunter and three hundred and sixty-

n& others five others, inhabitants of the Third Riding of the County of York, be referred to
the Select Committce to whom lias been referred the petition of Daniel Armstrong
and others.

Pe ti or mlect On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Penson or n Ordered, That the Petition of Johin ß3urwell and others, be refered toaSe

e lect Committee, with pover to send for persons and papers, and report thereon,
by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. DunrOmbe, of Oxfoid, Walsh and Dun-
combe, of Norfolk, be a Cornmittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Strange, seconded by Mr. McKay,
PetitionorPatrick Ordered, That the Petition of Patrick O'Brien and others, be referred to a

ad other. Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Strange, Gibson, Yager and Wilson, with

power to send for persons and papers. and to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Order for .rk t e Ordered, That the Speaker be autlîorised to pay into the hands of the Clerk,
nies. the suin of six hundred and ten) pounds fourteen shillings and three pence half-pen-

ny, currency, to enable him to pay certain expenses of his office and of this House
as enumerated in the Schedule annexed.

Short estimated to complote the Session of 1833-4 ...........
RECESS.

William P. Patrick ....................................
David Jardine,........................................
William Coates,.......................................
Alfred Patrick,........................................
Tionas Vaux,.........................................
Nicliolas Crawford,.....................................

E. Bell, (Messenger) 314 days a 3s. 9d......................
Sundries paid by Clerk.............................9...

Ir. Stanton's Bill for printing Journals.....................
Mr. Coates do. do. do..
Mr. Brower, for binding,.................................
Mr. Eastwood for paper,........ .........................
Mr. Stanton, sundries,............................ .......

£ s. d.
206 5 0

27 13 4
123 5 0
134 6 8
136 18 4

88 10 0

. ............

. ............

£
Less placed in tie hands of the Clerk,.................. ....................

24 13 4

...... . . .

........ . .

........ . .

........ . .

716 18 4
58 17 6
20 18 7j

796 14 5j

...................................................

613 19 10

1410 14 3j
800 0 0

610 14 3
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Wolford Survey BiU was read a second .dr surm
time, and the Bouse was put in a Comnittee of the whole on the saine.

Mr. Gibstn was caled to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Gibson reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, made
some amendmnents to the same, and submitted it to the adoption of the Bouse.

Ordered, That the Report be received, and that the Bill be engrossed and
read a third time tomorrow.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Moore,
moves that he have leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend the Court of Re-
quests Law.

Which was granted, and ihe Bil read.
Ordered, That the Bil be read a second time tomorrow.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves, That two
hundred copies of the Court of Requests Bil be printed for the use of members.

In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, That the
word " two," in the original motion, be expunged, and " five " inserted.

On which tjae yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MSSEtEU,

M'Intosh, Mackenzie, Richardson, Rykert-4.

Bil aniended.

Third read ng to-
morrow.

Couit of Request
amendaient bill bro't
in and read.

Second readi ng to.
morrow.

Bmt be pritd.

Amendaient.

Yeu 4.

NAYS-MEssieuRs,

Bruce,
Chisholm,

,Cook,
Duncombe, of Otford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Gibson,
Lewis,

McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McKay,
M'Lean,
McM icking
Malloch,
Morris,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Robinson,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Woolverton-28.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty-four.

The original question was then put and carried.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, Roaa and bria .
of Norflèk, moves for leave to bring in a Bill to continue the Road and Bridge brougt in and reaa.
Acts of 1833 and 1834.

Which was granted, and the Bill read.
Ordeaed, That the Bill be read a second time, tomorrow. Second reading to.

morrow.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for Imprisonment for

leave to bring in a Bill to abolish Imprisonment for Debt in this Province, except aebt abolition Bill
in cases of fraud. br°ught i and reaa.

Which was granted, and the Bill read.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time tomorrow. Second reading to.

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Erie and Ontario Erie and Ontario

Rail Road Bill (reserved last Session) was read the second time. a tih &eon
The House was put into Committee of the whole on the Bill. mitted.

Mr. Morrison in the chair.

The Bouse resumed.

Mr. Morrison reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
adopted the same without amendment.

Ordered, That the Report be received, and that the Bill be engrossed and Third reading to-
read a third time tomorrow.

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, from the Committee rwhich was referred the select Commitee
Petition of John McDonell and Thomas Mears, presented a Report, which was "Don"ell&Meara.
received and read, as follows: port.

(For Report.-See Appendix.)
02

Nays 28.
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P tition Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, seconded by Nr. Chisholm, moves, That the
Petition of John McDonell, and Thomas Mears, of the Ottawa District, be re-
ferred to the Committec on Supply, and that the Report of the Conimittee on the
Petition accompany the Petition.

Ordered.
Adjourned.

Wednesday, ISth February, 1 S35.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Speaker reported having received a Iettei from the Clek of the Crown
iii Chancery.

The Letter was read by the Clerk, as follows:

Cnmrniînication
from Clerk Crown
in Chancery, time
and place appointed
for Leeds Election.

Letter o
roferred t
comnittec

petition

w. Cu
and others

Lewis
otIiers,

George
others.

william
othors.

Thohes
and others

Wîlliexv
others.

John
otherg.

John
othors.

John
othuor, (1

John
others, (.2

T. G.
other.

John
others.

CLERK OF TriE CROwf rN CHANCERY OFFICE,
Torornto, 18th February, 1835.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery has the honour to report, to the Honourable the Speaker of

the Commons' House of Assembly that in obedience ro bis Warrant of the 14th instant, he has sued out

a writ of Election for the Return of two Members, to represent the County of Leeds in the present

Assembly, in the room of Ogle R. Gowan and Robert S. Jarneson, Esquires, whose seats have been de-

clared vacant. That is Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, has been pleased to appoint Adiel

Sherwood, Esquire, to be Returning Officer, and has directed the Election to be holden at Beverley, in
the said County of Lceds, on Monday, the second day of March, now next ensuing.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C'k Croton ir Chancery.

C. r, . On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
c Ordered, That the Letter'of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to the

Speaker, relative to the writ of Election for the County of Leeds, be referred to
a Committee of Privilege to enquire into precedents, and to report to this House,

s brai up. and that the said Committee have power to send for persons and papers and be
composed of Messrs. Perry, Duncombe, of Oxford, and Morrison.

nn ngham Mr. Wilson brought up the Petition of William Cunningham and one hun-
. dred and forty-one others, of Ha1lowell, in the District of Prince Edward; which

was laid on the table.
lorning & Mr. Robinson brought up the Petitions of Lewis Ilorning and eighty-five

Olivet and others, of the Townships of Mono, Mulmer, Melancthon and Nottawsaga in the
county of Simcoe; Of George Oliver and fifty others, ofthe Township of Vespra

Htarris & in said Couty, and of Wm Harris and thirty-nine others, of the Township of Te-
cuinseth in said Counity ; whichl were laid on the table.

Armotron Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of Thomas Armstrong and fourhundred
and thirty-two others, of the townships of Nassagawea, Garrafraxa, Eramosa,
Guelph, Puslinch, Nichol, Woolwich, Waterloo, and Wihnot, in the County of
Halton, which was laid on the table.

Reid and Mr. Gibson, brouglit up the Petition of William Reid, Senior, and fifty-three
others. of the County of York, (Children of Peace;) which was laid on the table.

Smith and Mr. McMicking brought up the Petition ofJohn Smith and sixteen others, of
the township of Wainfleet in the District of Niagara; vhich was laid on the table.

Hugill and Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of John Ilugili and seventy-five othersi
Electors of the County of York; which was laid on the table.

Poore and Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of John Poore, and four hundred and
thirty-five others, of the Townships of Esquesing, Nassagawea, Erin, Garrafraxa,
Eranosa, Guelph, Puslinch, Nichol, Woolwich, Waterloo, and Wilmot, in the
District of Gore; vhich was laid on the table.

Pooro and Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of John Poore and four hundred and
eighty others, of the townships of Esqucsing, Nassagawea, Erin, Garrafraxa,
Eramosa, Guelph, Paslinch, Nichiol, Wolwich, Waterloo, and Wilmot, in the Dis-
trict of Gore; which was laid on the table.

Millar and Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of T. G. Millar, and one-bndred and
lifty-six others, of the To*nships of Garrafraxa, Nichol, Woolwich and Waterloo,
in thô, District of Gore, which was laid on the table.

Iacmoly & Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petition of John Macaulay, President,
and nineteen others, a committee of management of the Kingston Mechanics'
Institute ; which was laid on the table.
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Agreeably to the order of the day, the Wolford Survey Bill was read the third Wolrordaorveybil

time and passed.
Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the Bill be entitled "An TiUe.

Act to establish the boundary lines of the Township of Wolford, in the District of
Johnstown."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Norton and Robinson were ordered by the comnittee tocant
Speaker to carry the samle up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re- "p t"e b"ll.

quest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Erie and Ontario Supplementary Rail riad a0ns||,

Road Bill was read a third time and passed. i

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that the Bill be entitled Tite.

"An Act to prevent the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company from entering up-
on the Crown Lands reserved for Military purposes in the Niagara District with-
out the license or conent of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, being first had
and obtained."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Thorburn and McMicking were ordered by committee tocarryi
the Speaker to carry the same up to Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re- UP the bih-
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read: etitiona rea.

Of Adam Dixon, of Moulinette, in the Eastern District; stating that in the A Di-on, praying
winter 1831, petitioner carried on the forwarding business on the Saint Lawrence, trauct a Lock at tie
and being aware of the danger of passing the rapids at the village of Mille Roche, Moulinette rapîis.
petitioner was induced to erect a lock there at his own expense; and without any
special license authorising hirn so to do; and at the opening of the navigation, had
atconsiderable expense (about one hundred pounds) so far improved the saine, as to
enable the river craft to ascend and descend with safety and despatch. Thiat petiti-
oner's objeêt was, to enable him to fulfil contracts entered into ; to benefit himself
and the public, who passed and repassed without any charge for tol. Neverthe-
less petitioner was convicted at the Quarter Sessions in April last, of a nuisance,
and thereby prevented from completing said lock. That the magistrates, however,
who are convinced of the utility of the work, allowed hin 'till the month of March
next to remove fhe materials, by which lie has an opportunity of appealing to the
Legisiature, and praying as lie now does to be enabled by law to complete the
said lock which, altho' it will be of less use when the magnificent works now car-
rying on are completed, will, in the meantime, be a great accommodation to the
public. Geo

Of George Hollingshe ad and sixty-eight others, of East Gwillimbury, in the and others praying
Home District, praying for the establishment of a Provincial Loan Office on the for the"estahlihnent

teris mentioned in the petition of Moses Wilson and others. ofaLuanoffice.

Of William M. Whitehead and thirty-eight others, of the District of London, w .n whit.hend
the Western parts of the District of Niagara and South Western parts of the Dis- fr the divfiou"o'
trict of Gore, stating that they have suflèred much hardship from being obliged to tbe Jotrct.

attend the courts at their present county towns; that tlhey have frequently applied
for a remedy, but in vain. That petitioners, after giving the matter every consid-
eration, are of opinion that a new District should be formed, composed of the fol-
lowing townships, viz:-l-oughton, Walsingham, Charlotteville, Walpole, Wood-
bouse, Rainham, Townsenîd, Windham, Norwich, Middleton, Oxford (East,) Bur-
ford, Oakland, Blandford, Blenheim, and ail that part of the District of Gore, ly-
ing South of the Township of Durufries and the Grand River, fron the forks there-
of at Paris, to the Westerly line of the County of Haldimand, and the County
town located on Lot Number thirty-one in the thirteenth concession of the Town-
ship of Burford. They therefore pray the House to pass an Act to that effect and
also to advance a sum for building a Gaol and Court House in said new District.

Of William Johnson and seventy six others, of the Districts of London and W Johnnon and
Gore, and of the Western District, stating that anxious to avail themselves of the other prayingferan
benefits likely to result from the completion of the Welland Canal and G rand-River fot Ci o"oration
Navigation, they wish to be incorporated as a Company with a sutfficient capital
to construct a Canal from the improvements in progress on the Grand River as
far as the Thames, by way of lornor's and Cedar Creeks, and thence to London,
and the navigable waters of the Thames, if found practicable. That petitioners
anticipate no objection on the part of individuals, nor of this louse, and that one
great consideration in favor of the measure is that the whole distance from Oxford
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to Lake Ontario by water will not exceed one hundred and twenty miles, which is
calculated by persons well versed in such matters as equal to three mile of land
carriage; forty miles of Canal being allowed for one mile of transport by land;
that the section of the country in which petitioners reside is one much favored by
nature, abonnding with the finest timber, Plaster of Paris and other valuable min-
crals, which as yet have been of little advantage except as articles of use among
themselves, but of which they have not been able to avail themselves as articles
of commerce-that the Welland, Rideau, Erie and other Canals, are strong proofs
that water communications unite cheapness, certainty, safety and despatch, and
are a source of wealth to such countries as possess them; therefore petitioners

pray to be incorporated as a company with a capital of one hundred thousand
pounds for the purpose of carrving this important object into effect.

A. Cook & others Of Abraham Cook and thirty-four others of the District of London and Wes-
praying the sanie. tern District, praying the same as the petition of William Johnson and others.

G. S. Allan and Of George S. Allan and others of the Districts of London and Gore, and of
others, the Western District, praying the same.

Welcome Yale Of Welcome Yale and twenty-nine others of the same Districts, praying the
others, same.

C W. Whitehead Of George W. Whitehead and seven others, of the same Districts, praying
and otherS, pr.ying the same.
the sain..

W . McCurdy & Of William McCurdy and thirteen others, of the Township of Scarboro', in
others prayiflg forth

thr County of York, stating that the road leading from the old Danforth rond to
the Township of- Markham is in a very bad state, with but few inhabitants to im-

prove the same, by statute labor, and praying the grant of fifty pounds to enable
them to put the said road in a state of repair.

Colin McNeiliedge of C. McNeilledge and two hundred & thirteen others, ofthe Districts of London

for ettension ofchar- and Gore and of the Western District, stating thatthe Act incorporating a com-
ter to Port Dover pany for the purpose of constructing a Harbor at Port Ddver in the, District of

or Comrany. London has not, fron various causes, been carried into effect; that the time for
connencing the said work is about to expire, and praying that the privileges con-
ferred by the Act may not be forfeited by nonuser, but that a new Act may be passed
granting the said conpany a further extension of time, in which case they pledge
thernselves to prosecute the work imnediately as the stock can now be raised
without any difficulty.

Nctire of Ingane Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for
Relief Bti. eavo o bring in a bil to continue for a liniited time an Act for the relief of the

destitute and insane.
Notice of abscond. Mr. Duncombe, rf Oxford, gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for

ing Debtors B lave to bring in a Bill to continue the Act affording means for attaching the pro-
perty of Absconding Debtors.

Notice of ill for Mr. Duncomb. of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for
rem!edying Corpora- lcave to brinîg in a Bil1 to continue an Act to facilitate legal remedies against Cor-

porations.
Sotic of Juitices MNr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for

Fee Bill. Icave to bring iii a Bill to continue an Act declaring what fees shall be received
by Justices of the Peace.

cti of Militia Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, nove for
Pell'io Bill. ]cave to bring in a Bill to continue lbr a limited time the payment of Militia Pensions.

Nofc o wolf Mr. Dunîcombe. of Oxford, gives notice that le will, on to-morrow, move for
destruction Bill. cave to bring in a Bill to continue for a limited time an Act for the destruction of

Wolves.
Noticofrr cul Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for

brai Societys Bi leave to bring in a Bill to continue an Act for the encouragement of Agricultural
Socicties in this Province.

ce of Indian Mr. Dunconbe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for
bill.r Po ecave to bring in a Bill to continue an Act to protect the Mississauga Indians in their

hunting and fishing on the River Credit.
On motion of MNr. Lewis seconded by Mr. Chisholm,
Ordered, Tlhat the Petition of James Johnson be taken into consideration on

louiin or b Monday next, at the hour of twelve o'clock, and that the Speaker do furnish the
idor:d on MondaY Petitioner and Sitting Members with such subpænas as may be required to comnpel

the attendance of witnesses.
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On motion of Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That the Petition of James Molloy, Esquire, and others, of the Ot- E° °ame

tawa District, be referred to a Select Comrnittee, composed of Messrs. Waters, other refrred.
Bruce, McDonell, of Stornont, and Shaver, with powe- to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Johnston and others; of Welcome tonad° °f1 ,Welx

Yale and others; of George W. Whitehead and others; of George S. Allen and come Yale &other.

others, and Abraham Cook and others, be referred to a Select Committee, with and rs e
power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon, by bill or otherwise; and Alls& others, and

that Messrs. Dancombe, of Oxford, Duncombe, of Norfolc, and Alway be said eri and other.

Committee.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves for leave to Saltflet usit Com-

bring in a bill to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, for the purpose of manufac- tnied.
turing salt, in the Township of Saltfleet, District of Gore.

Which was granted and the bill read.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time toimorrow.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves for leave to bring in a bill
for the more easy recovery of Estreats, and that the 31st Rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

Which was granted and the bih read.

Second reading to
morrow.

Estreats bil read
first time.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Second reding to
morrow.

Agreeably to the orcer of the day, the Bill to naturalize certain persons as Naturalization bi1

read the second time. ru second tire.

The Bouse was put into Committee of the whole on the Bill. committed.

Mr. Alway in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Alway reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, made B reportedamon
some amendments to the Same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. ded.

Ordered That the Report be received, and that the Bill be engrossed and Report ree'd, Ird
read a third time to-morrow. dig tomorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down from the Honorable the ill frorn LCoun.
Legislative Council, entitlcd "An Act to enable suitors in the District Courts to ses & second
procure the attendance of uitnesses from any District in this Province," was read
the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Bruce in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Bruce reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, amended
the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the Bouse.

The Report was received, and the amendment to the Bill was ordered to be
engrossed, and the Bill to be read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moires that the Clerk be directed to
forward one copy of the Journals of the last Session to each member of the late
Parliament who does not hold a seat in the present Rouse.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YEAS-Mssieuns,

Committed and
reported amendment

Bill au amended to
be read a third tine
tonorrow.

One copy of Jour
nais of lut session
to be ment to eecli
member of last par-
hiarnent not returned
to the present.

Alway,
Boulton,
Bruce,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Lewis,
McCrae,
NcDonel, of Stormont,
Mclntosh,
MacNab,
Malloch,
Moore,
Morris,

Morrison,
Parke,
Richardsen,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton--32.

Yes and Nay.

NAYS-Massráuns,

M'I(ay,
F2

Wilkinson-2.
Majorty 30.
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The question was carried in the affirmativ-i, by a najority of thirty, and or-
dered accordingly.

Iî o? witne Mr. McKay handed to the Clerk a list of the witnesses required ibelialf of

the petitioners, against the Cadeton Election, which he rcad as follows:
electiun.

LIST OF WITNESSES OF JAMES JOIHNSTON, ESQUIRE.

Charles S. Sache, Esquire,...... Perth,
RHamnet Pinhtey, Esquire,...... .. Marci,
George Patterson, Baker,....... Bytown,
Peter Aylen, Yeoman...... . do.
James Bl. .do......... do.
Robert Grant,................. do.

...... John Nisbet, Yeomn,........ Nepea .
Anthony Phillips, Merchant,...Richmond.

..-... Robert Young, Yeoman,....Goulboarn,.
-.-.. Jacob Bradley,.. .do......... do........
-•.... Hugh Bell,......do......... Nepean,......
...... John McCwdy,..do.......Goulbourn.

Mr. Malloch handed into the Clerk, a list of witnesses required in hehalf of
là of the sitting members, which was read as follows:

On behaqf of sibaing

WITNESSES REQUIRED DY THE SITTING MEMBERS.

Charles Henry Sache, Esquire, Returning Offlccr.
Andrew Spearnan, Constable.
John Glass Malloch, of Perth, Counsel.

The House then adjourned 'till three o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.

Thursday, 19th February, 1 833.

The Bouse met pursuant to adjournment.
rctitîons brot up. The minutes of yesterday çvere read.

VIn Robertsonand Mr. Parke brought up the Petition of William Robertson and five others,
others. trnstees for building Black Friar's Bridge, in the town of London, in the County

of Middlescx ; which was laid on the table.
c MebTin and Mr. McMicking brought up the Petition of Christopher McAlpin and five

oters. others, of the township of Crowland, in the District of Niagara; which was laid
on the table.

Bi to naturaUze Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to naturalize certain pensons was
certain personllpa'd read the third time and passed.

Title. Mr. Norton, seconded by NMr. Shaver, moves that the bill be entitled, " An
Act to naturalize certain persons therein niamed.

n. sent e0 counCIn. Which was carried, and Messrs. Norton and Shaver were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

Write or Errorbill Púrsuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Ionorable the
read third tifle. Legislative Council, entitled, " An Act to allow the issuing the Writs of Error

fron the Court of King's Bench," as arnended by this House was read the third
tine.

Bil1 recomiiitted. Mr. Boulton, seconided by Mr. McCrae, moves, that the bil entitled, "An
"An Act to allowthe issuing of Writs of Error from the Court of King's Bencl'
be re-committed to a Corrnittee of the whole House forthwith.

Which was carried, and the House was put into Committee on the bill.
Mr. Strange was called to the chair.

The House resuned.

jill ftirther amen. r. Strange reported, (bat the Conmittee had male some furthcr amend-
ded. ment te the bil, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report ras reccived.
ýrcrcadlingtomor- Ordcrcd, that the ainendments bc engrossed and read a tlîird tine to.înorro'v.
Select committe r wait upon Dis Excellency the Lieuten-

ta presentaddreesfor ant Governor whh the address of this Bouse for certain information coritained in

porte lierod. .ie Book, &c., repoted, delivering the
been pleased to make thereo the following answerd

GENTLEMEN<,

Anawmr. t b ill direct the information applied for in this Address, s far as it
can be procured without inconveniee teo the public service, t be laid bebre the
aouse rf Assembly.
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On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert, N t. m., a

Ordered, That when this House adjourns this day it shall stand adjourned to m.
ten o'clock, A. x. to-mrtrow.

Parsuant to the order of the day the following Petitions were read: retition, end.

Of Thomas McConkey, J. P., 'and fifty eight others, of the township of li- T. McConkey and

nisfil, in the Home District, representing that the eastern part of the said town- others, pr.yiz4 fGr

ship is eut off from the western by a bad cedar swamop, which rendered it neces-
sary to eut the best road they could find, which was on the fourth line-that ano-
ther swamp also exists in said line, extending along the fronts of lots 10, 11, and
12, and which requires to be bridged--that Petitioners are unable to perform this
theniselves, and therefore pray the grant of fifty pounds, or such sum as to the
the flouse mnay seem reet for that purpose.

Of James Bokilton and eighty four others, Merchants, &c., of the Niagara Jarne.sloulton and

District, stating, that being informed that the Commercial Bank of the Midland t°. cpial .st
District intends applying to the Legislature for an Act to authorise an increase of thcommercalbei.k

their Capital Stock, they beg leave to recommend the applicatiòn to the favourable may be enlarged.
consideration of the House ; that the judicious and liberal management of said
Bank, by the President and other officers, bas not only secred the safety of its
funds, but has also obtained the well meritted approbation and confidence of the
community, and therefore pray, &c,

Of William Bowen and one hundred and saxty-seven others of the Western Wm. Bowen and

parts of the Midland Dstrict and the Eastern parts of the District of Newcastle, °-es ;&ig °''
setting forth, that in the opinion of the Petitioners, the District of Newcastle and lana Diatrict.
the Midland District are far too large for the convenient despateh of public busi-
ness-that great loss of time and expense are incurred by the inhabitants in at-
tending the different Courts, and that at the last general election people had to
travel a distance of forty miles to enable then to exercise their Elective Fran-
chise :--that these evils can only be remedied by the formation of a new District,
which would not only contribute to the convenience of the peopte, but also of
the Judges and Law Officers, obliged to attend the Courts, by facilitating the at-
tendance of witnesses, jurors, &c., and consequently the despatch of business.
Petitioners therefore pray that a new District may be created, having for its front
the townships of Thurlow, Sidney, Murray, and Cramahe ; and with such other
boundaries as to the House mnay seem meet.

Of George Malloch, President of the Board of Police of the Town of Brock- of th l3tockville
ville, representing, that as the Assessnient Law now stands, the owners of vacant police, praying that

Lots in said Town are not rated according to the relative value of their property, tanen 'aw
and the benefit they derive fron the inprovernents made by others; that whi1e
these lots are daily becoming more valuable, they are only rated as waste lands
in other parts of the District: that some of these lots are situated in the very
centre of the Town, and from the higli prices asked for themn present great obsta-
cles to its improvement, and praying that the existing Assessment Law may
be amended, so far as it relates to the said Town.

Of C. Armstrong and three hundred and seventy-nine others, inhabitants, C. Armstrong and
mechanics, and others, of the Town of Kingston'and vicinity, stating that Peti- ° "Kin~ton iLiTitVthe proýViUciai pert.-
tioners are impressed with the belief that crime is on the increase in the Province betiary rnay be li.
and that the Penitentiary system is the one best calculated to prornote reforma- ih'a

tion ; that they have good reason to believe that a preference is given by rnany
persons, in the purchase of goods, to articles manufactured in the prisons of the
United States, to the jrinudice of nonest 3ritish Mechauics;-that Petitioners
are of opinion that the establishernnt of the Penitentiary systemn would be highly
conducive to the public good, and therefore pray, that the H-ouse will authorise
the comipletion of the Provincial Penitentiary, on the system first contemplated,
and also prevent the introduction of goods ranufactured in the prisons of the
neighbouring States.

Of Thonas Rea and eighty others of the Township of Ops, in the District Thomas nta and

of Newcastle stating that they are cnt off frorn their principal market at Bowman- °l°jd; f ,'." f°r

ville for want of a road:--that were the rond to tiat village, which is partially cut
ont, entirely cleared, it would both afford rUief to Petitioners and open a
line of communication vith an extensive con-try in the rear, they therefore pray
a sutlicient sum to complete the road betwe3en Lots Nos. 12 and 13, in the town-
ship of Darlington, commonly called the middle road, running tbrough the town-
ship of Cartwright.

Of John WVilliams and two hundred and twenty-three others, of the Township JohnWilliam.and
of Thorold, in the District of Niagara, complaining that the inhabitants of that "
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company may bc District gencrally, have suffered great inconvenience from the want of Bridges
atnd lcon in repaiix over the Welland Canal, ever since the construction of that work, by which the

bridges over the Ca. communication on the highways is complctely intcrrupted: that the Directorsof

the Welland Canal Company did, after long delay, construct some Bridges over

the said Canal, but that several of these have given way, for instance that on the

road leading from the Fails of Niagara to Amherstburgh and passing over the

Deep Cut in the Township of Thorold, and that the Directors refuse to replace
the saine, althougli it lias been down these three years past, alledging that they
have done ail that they were required to do, and praying that the House will in-

terpose its authority and compel the said )irectors to comply with the provisions

of the tenth section of their charter, which hinds the said Company to erect and

maintain good and sutilcient bridges over the Welland Canal, wherever the publie
highwavs arc intersected by the sanie.

Jam~G. Edwards Ot James G. Edwards and thirty six others, of the township of King, in the

ror Home District, stating, that they are aware that an error was comnitted in the

orginal Survey of the line between the eight and ninth concessions of that town-

ship, that it is very probable that at some future tirne said error may be adjusted,

and that the consequence nay be, the loss of valuable improvements to some, and

of the statute labour bestowed on it, to all-that Petitioners believe the original
corners to be correct, and they therefore pray that the Surveyor General may be
authorised to cause a new line to be run, to be the established hne between the

said concessions.
tConrc hai And of George Buchanan and two hundred and thirty eight others, of Paken-

and ocrs, prayg ha and Fitzroy, county of Carleton, and of Levant Darling, MacNab, Horton,
I:&t. Certan Town.Z
ihjpq in die District Ross, W estneath, and Penbroke, County of Lanark, and of the unsurveyed town-

of Bathurn, niay lie ships in the rear-shewing, that Petitioners are principally engaged in preparing

for market the great staple of the cou ntry, timber, but, that being at a distance from

their Representatives (upwards of fifty miles) they have few opportunities of con-

sulting them as to their interests and wises-that were they represented in Par-

liamncrit by an intelligent gentleman, resident arnong themselves, the improvements

by which the resources of that important portion of the Province might be deve-

loped, would be more effcctiially brought under the notice of this Honorable House

-that the population of said townships already ainounts to several thousands,.
and is fast increasing; and prayng the flouse to waive the usual notice, and at

once pass a bill enacting and declaring the said townships to be a separate Dis-

trict, with power to send a Representative to Parliament, and enjoying ail the

rights and immunitics usually enjoyed by the other Districts of the Province.

nc or oilu tn Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on to-rnorrow, move for leave to bring
in r euhwayS in a bill to provide fior the disposal of the allowance fbr highways in certain cases.

Noicut"': . Mr. Duncoinbe, of Ox/ord, gives notice that he will, on to-mnorrow, move for
y. l's iislaneist a. leave tc bring in a bill to alter and amiend the law for the punishment of petty

trespasss and other offences.
riuceercnmmit. Mr. Duncoibc, oj 0.ford. gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move this

ite o.raaIui<.on gn" iou t o into Conrpittce of the whole to cnable hlim to move for a grant of a

suma of nmoncy for the support of Com mon Sciools ia this Province, similar to the

sanie grant last year and the year beire.
e of commit. Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move that this House

f 1 o "r. (1 resolve itself ito a Comnittec of Supply, ou the subject of the Improvement

of the Navigation of the River Trent.
On motion or Mr. Wilson, seconded by M1r. Mclntosh,

etnn n wm- Ordered, That the Petition of William Cunningham and others, on the sub-
cnninml &oth-icct of a Loan Office, be referred to the Committee on Trade, with power to send

for persons and papers and to report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Diincombe, of 0:ford, seconded by Mr. McKay,

reWn, or w. . Ordered, T hait the Petition of W. X. WVhitehead and others, be referred to
whmitehead &thera, the ConmitteC to whom was referred the Petition of John Harris and others.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of
Norfolkè,

select committco Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to enquire into the state
tn exanne and re- and condition of the Library, and what course nay be adopted to improve the

°ort osaine, and report to this House by Address or otherwise, and. that the Committee

be composed of Messieurs Duncombe, oj Oxford, Norton and Perry.
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Mr. Strange, from the Comnittec appointed to draft and report a bill in ac- nBgcbill
cordance with a resolution of this House,-authorising the expenditure of four hua- repoxted =d rt=d.
dred pounds in the erection of a bridge -across Parrott's bay in the township of
Ernesttown, reported a draft which was received and read.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time tomr.orrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bill to continue the Acts appropriating Road & erdgcon-

noney for roads and bridges vas read the second time. t;ldZan biU
The House was put into Committec of the whole on the sanie.

Mr. Mallocli in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Malloch reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill and
m.reed to the same without amendmerit, and submitted it for the adoption of the
louse.

The report ivas rec.eived.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuanît to the order of the day, the Loughborough Survey Bill was rcad LouKhborcugh

the second time. Vey bil commiUed.
The House was put into Committee of the vhole on the Bill.

MlN'r. Durand in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Durand reported that the Comrnittee had gone through the Bill, agreed to

the provisions of the same without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption
of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordercd, That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time tomorrow. 3rd. rcadig ta-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put inlto Committee o c of wa o,
oFthe whole on the Court of Requests Aniendment Bill. lOf ets

Mr. Alway in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Alway reported that the Committee had risen. ri4ce.
Ordered, That the Report be received.
Pursuant to the order of the day the District of.Ottava Courts Bill was read DistrictofOttawa

the second time.
The House was put in Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Parke in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Parke reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of

the Bill, agreed to the same, without amendment, and submitted it for the adop-
tion of the House.

The Report ivas receivcd.
Ordcred, That the ßill be engrossed and read a third time tomorrow. 3rd."reading to-

Pursuant to the order of the day the Hastings Separation Bill was rcad a se- Uast nel SOvert-
cond ime.tion bill rend scondcond time. time. scu

Ordcred, That the Bill be referred to -a Comniittee of the whole louse to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down from the Honorable the w'rifsof Error bill
Legislative Counucil, entitled " An Act to allow the issuing of Writs of Errorfrom °
the C'ourt of King's Bcnch" was read the second time.

The Rouse was put into Committee of the whole'on the Bill.

Mr. Walsh in the chair.
The House resumned.

Mr. Walsh reported that the Committee had gone through tihe provisions of
the Bill and agreed to the same without amend ment. and submitted it for the adop-
tion of the House.

The report was received.
Ordersd, That the bill be read a third time to-morrow. re ngtomorrow
Pursuant to the order of thé day the House was again put into Comnittee of Con

the whole on the Summary Punishment amendment Bill. biJl.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.
Q2
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The House resumed.
Com. rises.

com. nfwhole on
nes.rac omiis Ex

" '°s ' office.

Progresa reported.

Loan Oflice Bill,
rea m 2îd tne.

Mr. Shaver reported that the Committee had risen.

The Report was received.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House was put into a Committee of the
whole on the message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject
of the Post Office Department.

Mr. Wilson in the chair.

The House resuned.

Mr. Wilson reported that the Committee had made some progress in the
sane, and asked lcave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, That the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of day the Life Assurance and Loan Ofice Bill was

read the second time.
Ordercd, That the House be put into Coinmnittec of the whole on the bill to-

morrow.
Adjourned.

Petitions bro't up.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Friday, 20th February, 1 835.

Ja. whithan a
otiers.

S. Lang & othe

Peter Erb and
thurs.

Timothy Street
otie..

nd Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of James Whitham and one bundred
and fifty three others; which iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of Alexander Lang and twelve others, of
the County of York ; which was laid on the table.

I-Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of Peter Erb and one hundred and eigh-
tcen others. of the townships of Waterleo, Woolwich, Wilnot, and Dumfries, in the
County of lalton; which was laid on the table.

& ir. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Timothy Street, and seven handred
and sixty four others, of the townships of Toronto, Trafalgar, Chinguacousey, Es-
quesing, Caledon, and Erin, in the Home District, and District of Gore ; which

a o;An de tabhle

Levi Lewis-Wm. Mr. Parke brought up the Petitions of Levi Lewis, of William Jackson, and
JACks-°o" of John Ardiel, of the township of London, in the County of Middlesex; which

were laid on the table.
C. Shontz & others Mr. Durand brouglit up the Petitions of Christian Shontz and seventy seven

others, of Peter Millar and twenty five others, and of W. J. Millar and eighteen
others, of the townships of Waterloo, Wilmot- and Dumfries, in the District of
Gore: which were laid on the table.

w.nRo & othe'rs. Mr. Solicitor General brought up the Petitions of William Roe and fifty
otnher aes Rei others, inhabitants of the Home District. William G. Curtis and sixty three others,

& th aPdoter. of the District of Gore, James Reid and twenty seven others, of the Western
District, and Peter McIntosh and fifty four others, of the District of London;
which vere laid on the table.

James Fortier. Mr. Richardson brought up the Petition of James Fortier, of the township
of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

District court wit. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable the
bil roa third Legislative Council. entitled, «. /n Act to enable Suitors in the District Courts to pro-

curc the attendance of witnsss from any District in this Province" as amended by this

House, was read the third time.
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McCrae, moves that the following be add-

ed as a rider to the bill:
Motion fo« rider. '' Ond be it furthüer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be

lawful for the several District Courts in this Province to issue commissions for the
examination of Witnesses in the same manner as is practised in the Court of
King's Bench." •

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssrtuns,

Yea 5. Caldwell,
McCrac,

Norton, Richardson, Walsh-5.
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NAYS-MESSKZrEs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Orford,
Duncombe, of Korfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Lewis,
McDonell, ofStormont,
lMcIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMNickinig,
MacNab,
mallocb,

Moore,
Blorrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Slibley,
Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Wclls,
Woolverton-27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty two, and
the bill was passed.

Messrs. MacNab and Perry were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill
up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to infori that Honorable House
that this House had passed the saine with amendments, and request the concur-
rerice of the Honorable the Legislative Council thereto.

Mr. Secretary Rowan brought down from His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, two messages, with documents accompanying, and having delivered the
sane to the Speaker, retired.

Thé Messages were read by the Speaker as follows:

Binl passed .and
ent to council.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of Assembly, ege r M.

in compliance with the address of the 10th instant, a return of the Justices of the E'y with returns of

Peace, and Cominmissioners of the Courts of Requests, for the several Districts, ""wi** &°

withi the dates of their commissions.
In reply to. the inquiries contained in the same address, the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor acquaints the Bouse, that the Justices of the Peace are appointed by com-
mission under the great Seal of the Province, the selection being made by the
Lieutenant Governor, for the time being, acting in the name of the King.

The Comnissioners in the Courts of Requests are appointed in the manner
directed by the second section of the Statute 3rd William 4th, Cap. 1.

A copy of the instructions which have been issued by the Inspector General to
Collectors of Customs is annexed. The Lieutenant Governor is not aware of any
other instructions having been given either to Collectors, Sheriffs, or Clerks of the
Peace, respecting their personal attendance to the duties of their situations.--
When the right to appoint a deputy is conferred by laiv, it cannot be disputed by
the Executive Governinent. The officers, however, holding these appointments,
become responsible to the law of the land for their conduct, and for a correct dis-
charge of their duties, and are liable to be removed by the Crown.

lie Lieutenant Governor transmits, in compliance with the same address of
the House of Assembly, a return of persons who were nembers of the last Hlouse of
Assembly, and who have accepted offices of emolument under the Provincial Gov-
ernment since the general election in 1830. The places and situations which
they hold were conferred in the same manner as appointments have been always
inade to similar offices, and iii the manner required by the laws of the Province.

The Lieutenant Governor, in compliance with the same address ofthe House
of Assesmbly, transmits also a return of ail Members of the present House of As-
sembly who hold offices or employments of ýrofit and emolument under the British
or Colonial Governments, or who enjoy pensions, half-pay, or retired allowances,
so far as the Lieutenant Governor has the means of procuring information on these
subjects.

When the duties of such offices are not precisely directed by law, the Lieu-
tenant Governor can only assume ttie nature and extent of them from the state-
rents of the parties themselves, vhich have for this purpose been called for, and to
which the Lieutenant Governor refers the flouse.

The Lieutenant Governor is requested by the same address to give whatever
information it may seeni to him proper to communicate in respect to the powers,
duties and responsibilities of the Executive Council; how far that body is responsi-
ble for the acts of the Executive Government; and how far the Lieutenant Govern-
or is authorised by His Majesty to act with or against their advice.

Upon this request, of the House of Assembly, the Lieutenant Governor ac-
quaints the House, that in respect to the powers of the Executive Council, in no
case he believes. are powers committedjto them,, except by the express provisions of
British or Colonial Statutes, which are known to the flouse of Assembly.

Nays 27.
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Irnlion Inl respect to the duties of the Executive Council, in addition to those which
tuni of Jui.ticc &C. arc inposed by Statutes, it is necessary that the Executive Council should concur

w.ith the Lieutenant Govetrnor in deciding upon applications for lands, pursuant to
lis Majesty's instructions, and in making regnlations relative to that department of

the governient. It is also the duty of the Exectitive Council to afford their advice
to the Lieutenant Governor upon ail public matters referred to them for their con-
sideration. The responsibilities under which the Executive Council discharge this
important and! confidential du tydepend upon the priiciplesofourconstitution, and
ipon the law of the land; and the Lieutenant Governor possesses no sources of
information upon this question, whicli are not equally accessable to every inhabitant
of the Province. It is, of course, generally understood that the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor for the time being, and members of the Executive Council are responsible te
His Majesty's Government for their conduct, and are removable at the pleasure of
the King.

ln reply to the last inquiry contained in the address, the Lieutenant Gover-
nor acquaints the House that where the provisious of any Statute require the con-
carrcnce of the Executive Council to an act of the Government it cannot be dis-
pensed with, and whatever responsibility attaches to the particular act must oh-
viously be shared by the Executive Council.

In other cases it is to be presumned that the Lieutenant Governor, for the time
being, exercises his judgmient in regard to denmanding the assistance and advise
of the Executive Council, except lie is confined to a certain course by the instruc-
tions of His Majesty. Upon the subject of these instructions, the Lieutenant Go-
vernor is of opinion that it would be inconsistent -with lis duty, as the House of
Assembly appear to conclude, to enter into particular explanations without the
consent of Bis Majestys Governmnent.

Govrnment louse, 20th Feærzarj, 1835.

For Retum of Justices-(Sec Appendix.)

. » J. COLBORNE.
Excel'y reitif1z tu The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the

wokrco>rd com.l Honse of Assembly, a copy of a Despatch which he has reccntly received from His
Majesty's Secretary of Sta~te, respecting the copy of the valuable works of the re-
cord commission, which it is the intention of His M.ajesty's Government to forward
to Toronto for the use of this Province.

Governmernt Ilouse, 20tA February, 1835.

(COPY.)

SIR:
Domning Street, sit Decenber, 1834.

In answer to your Despatch, No. 59, of the 4th August last, contain-
r t: ,,. -q;<. ing an application fron the Law Society of Upper Canada for a copy of the works

.r't en-~. collected by the Record Commission, 1 have the lionor to acquaiIt you that the
attention of my predeccssor secins to have been drawn rrom various quarters to
the gratifcation which would be experienced in the principal British possessions,
in North America, if they werc provided with setts of the works published in En-
gland, with so much care and at so much expense, by the Record Commission.

It is almost needless to qay, that a strong wish was felt to seize so suitable an
occasion of ollbring to lis lajesty's subjects, in North Ancrica. a token of the
regard felt for then by the Goverinent of the mother country, and also of furnisb-
ing them with the means of cherishing that interest, which it is to be hoped tbey
ma-y long retain in the history and institutions of this Kingdorn. An application
was therefore made to the Record Commissioners, and I have now the pleasure to
acquaint you that they will be ready to supply a sufficient number of their publi-
cations to aflord one copy to each British Colony on the continent of North Ame-
rica, besides an extra copy for the use of the important and flourishing City of
Montreal. The works will be forwarded to you with as little delay as possible.-
It must devolve upon yourself the task of selecting the place of deposit for the
gift; merely remarking that it should be a public library of sufficient permanence,
security and extent to ensure the safe-keeping of the Records, and to justify t1e

-à
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donation, and tbat of couu1 ià Ahould be a spot accessible to all the memibers of
the Legislaturc.

If it should appear to vithat the Library ofthe Law Society ofUpper Canada,
vill best fullil these condtioi I zhall be very happy that the mreasure already de-

termined ont by the Gcnerrmiaeu;t will furnish you with the means of complyin0
with the memorial you have forvarded fron that body.

WELLINGTON.
3Major Genem1

Sir Jn:s C uoom, K. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

On motion of Mr. Macnah, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered, Th;t or. huible address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieu- Addr.sofrthnks

tenant Govertior. thanking him for his messages of this day, and that Messieurs t° bs tIHu

Rykert and Duncombe, of O.ford, be a Committee to draft and report the
saine.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to continue the Road and Bridge n
Acta of 1833 and 1834 was rend the third time and passed. s.a

Mr. Duncoibe, of Oxford, seconded by 1lr. Strange, rmoves that the Bill e.
be, entituled, ".1n .ht :o continue te Road 4ds of 1838 and i 834."

Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and Strange were ordered by' Bhil oait to ooune.
the Speaker t0 carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to
request their concurrence thercto.

On the order of the day for the third. reading of the losghborough Survey
Bill being called.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordered, That the Bill relative to tie Survey of Loughborough be not now a3d7Odin Losh-

read a third time, but that the third reading thereof be deferred until the £era"Àrch 6.
sixth day of March next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ottawa District Courts Bull was read Otuw- dist:ct
the third time and passed. c bi pui.

Mb1r. Waters, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves, That the Bil be entitled ''1 'itI-
Act to audoriùe lis .Milajcsiy's Justices of the Court of Kirgs Bench ta hold a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize, of Nisi Pris and General Gaol Delivery,
in and for te District of Ottawa."

Which was carried, and Mesrs. Waters and Wilson were ordered by the coonittéeto carry
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re- 'ptbebil.
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down fro thern Honorable the Wr aofEror b
Legislative Council, entitled, "i.det to allo the iumng of Writs of Error ""

jrom tie Court of King's Bench," was read the third time and passed.
Messrs. lacNab and Richardson were ordered by the Speaker to carry tbe ,, iabill.

bill up te the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inforrm that Honorable
Bouse that this House had passed the same without amendment.

Purouant to the order of the day, the following Petitions wvere read. Petions read.

Of William Cunningham and fourteen others, of the township of HallowelI, u
in the District of Prince Edward, prayingfor an act to authorise the issue of Pro-
vincial Loan Notes, on the principles, and for the reasons expressed in the peti- LoaO nioms

tion of Moses Wilson and others.
Of Lewis- Horning and eighty-fiwe others, of the Townships of Mono> 1 u- P Ir p=-

mer, Melancthon and Nottawasaugs stating that the road called Barontario Street
runs through the township of Mulmer, and that on Lots Nos. three and four on
said street, there is a dense swampintersected by two creeke--that petitioners
have, during this winter, cut ai sleigb rioad hrough the said swsaonp; thereby saving
a distance of ten miles to those goinig Nord of LUot ron sad street-that up-
ward oft one. hudred-and farty days labo basbeefrdonen thesaid roadA.otigh
said swamp, wiichlrrunein a irectdie fro (ono idMlmir cwlkù ,n e ost
unlea ethir e ê'ofùrta eu by the Bouset e t- e o tox (h. ba wn-
shpe,1o aaa GoInved .sdidSiiotVcn ~ t nsäfuct tÌ n it
w e wee ti sabr iprr d aiu gi Hoe î [lit" a â ne-

MFLwi ingr if

cessary for that puipose.
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George Oliver and Of George Oliver and fifty others;of the Township of Vespra, stating that
fthers, prayg d petitioners sufer great inconvenlence and loss in consequence of the bad state of

the road between the fourth and fifth concessions from the Northern boundary of
said township to the Town of Barn e, it being also the rond to the township of
Flo3, and to the only mills in thetownship, and praying assistance to repair the same.

William Ferres and Of William Ferres and tliirty-niine others of Tectnnseth, in the Home Dis-
Sfor roul. triet, statinîg that there is a cedar swamp between two steep hills, cight chains in

widdh, on lot number twenty on the rond bctween the eigith and ninth concessions
of said township-that those liable to statute labor are inable to crosaeway the
same, and arc obliged to take a circuitous route to avoid said obstruction-and
praying for a share of the public moncy granted for thc improvement of roads.

r'e Of Tbonas ArmsIrong and four hundred and thirty two others, of the town-

ora dships of Nassagawvn Garrafraxa, Eranosa, Guelph. Piislinch, Nichol, Woolwich,
coutl of Ilaion. Walterloo, and Wilfnot. in the County of Ilaiton, District of Gore, stating that

iireat disadvantagcs rcsult to ihem from their representative system-tiat the wes-
crai parts of the county, (the townships in which they reside) are virtually dis-

franchised by the great proponderance of votes in the Eastern-that the county
is one of the largest in the Province, having a greater number of freeholders resi-
dent therein, by one half, than most of the counties in the Province-Petitioners
therefore pray that the townships in which they reside may form a separate riding,

with the privilege of sending two members to represent them in Parliament, as
although the intcrests of the county at large merge together in a general view,
they are nevertheless widely different in detail."

Winf Reid botiers Of William fLend and fifty-tliree others, of the County of York, shîewing:
coîîpiaiîîin thatpetitioners werc put to great trouble, inconvenence, and expense, during the
of w L. Macken last arliaennt by the repeated expulsion of one of their members from the HoUse
Eqqr. anid of certaini
.xlienseq ilcurreil inof Assembly, by which thbey were net only burthened with the expense, trouble,
endcivoring ta oti. and vexation of attending repeated elections, but were also under the necessity

of fîtinr out an Agent to carry tlicir grievances to London, to be laid at the foot
thet e fia il ha of the Throne, which has bect Ie means of involving not only their Agent, but

fur tl r li0uO themsclves aiso, in debt to a considerable amount. That Petitioners beg leave
most respectfully te remind this Honorable H1ouse, that whfien on a former occasioil
it was deeimted expedient to scnd the then Attorney Genetal to England, as an
Agent, a large sum was .granted by the louse of Assembly, amply sufficient to
defray the expenses of the agency, and leave the agent a handsome remuneration
for his servics-that wlhen, on a subsequent occasion, it was-found to be abso-
litely necessary for the safety and well being of His Majesty's subjects in this
Colony to fit ont another agency te England, in order to prevent His Majesty fromn
being advised te give Hlis royal assent to that odinus measure cornnonly denomi-
natedà "The Alien Bill," petitioners have been inforned that a subsequent House
of Assenbly granted a sum of money for the indemnity of that most useful and ira-

portant agency. The petitioners therefore pray that their case of unredressed
grievaces (for such it truly is) may be taken into consideration, and a sufficient

*um of money granted to enable thema to pay off their debt, inicurred by their
Agency. and also to give the Agent a fair remuneration for his services rendered
to petitioners in that capacity. Petitioners further and most respectfully submit
to the judgment of tits Honorable Ilouse, that the claim is founded on justice, n's
they were put to all the trouble and expenise above mentioned by the unconstitu-
tioual obstnacy and supercilious contempt of their just rights manifested by the
last Ilouse of Assembly. Petitioners in con'clusion, pray the House to adopt such
measures foi tiheir relief as to its i% isdon may seen meet.

Jhdîn Smith and Of John Smith and sixteen others, of the Township of Wainfleet, District
a d otliers pruying of Niagara, stating, that the time bas arrived when it is necessary to have the

t N "ri't County Town located in na more central situation for the conveinience of the iii-
inty bn madcentral, creaSing population and the transaction of public business; and praying that one

person niay be selected from each township for the purpose of choosing a more
eligible site.

Of John Ilugill and seventy-five others, electors of the County of York,
Jon Iiigill and shcwiung that at the Gencrai Election in the month of October, 1830, Jesse Ketch-

4-ifýis colifainiNg a
firi peeiînkum and Williani Lyon Mackenzie, Esquires, were returned by James Wininielt,

Iuiflt Win. Esquire, Returning Officer, as duly elected to represent the said County of York
e1ackeiàkie rsq cfd .olM
thegrievane ui11i l'arliamnent-that the said William Lyon Mackenzie then was and ever since
ei citouits lias been duly quatified according to law, to hold a seat in the House of Assem-
ued iifat L ebr bly, and that petitioners had (he rucans of judging of his fitness to represent
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them, from his conduct in the previous Parliament-that said William Lyon Mac- **"rro -*-
kenzie was, long before he was returned as a member to represent said County, weovint emEditorand Propretor of a newspaper, which was a means of widely and freeIy ncirculating his opiions among the constituents he served-that in the first Session houm whiie s-mmedof the Eleventh Parliament a resolution was introduced declaring said William il PeatIl,
Lyon Mackenzie guilty of a breach of privilege, because he had, previous to the et te pe.
general election, distributed about tvwo hundred copies of the printed Jour-nals of the louse without note or comment; had the motion carried bisexpulsion would most likely have followed as a matter of course-that in Dec.1831,he was arraigned at the bar for political opinions expressed in said newspaper,that lie frecly admitted himself the atithor and declared lis willingness to go beforea jury of the country and answer for the same-that this was denied him, & he wasexpelled for the publication of his sentiments of the official conduct of public men,and hie best interests of the country, and the Province thereby injured-that theWrît for a new election was long withlield, and the inconvenient day of the nine-teen annual town meetings chosen for the election of a member in Mr. Macken-zie's room-that he was agan elected by acclamation, his opponent, in a pol ofthree hours, having received bnt one vote-that to prevent mistakes, Mr. Macken-zie had caused hie address to the electors at the hustings to be printed and circu-lated previous to the day of election, which was, after his return, printed in theAdvocate; but for thus publishing his address and opinions he was again expelled,and a sentence of incapacity passed on him by the Assembly, while he vas de-nounced in unmeasnred terme by the Legislative Council-that in February 1832lie was again returned for the third time to the last Parliament, as it is believed,by the greatest majority ever given to a member in Upper Canada-was again ex-pelled, and again returned in November 1832, again declared incapable, againexpelled, and re-elected in 1833, when in order to be spared further humiliation,the flouse withheld the Writ for a new election, and caused their officers to ar-rest, and their Speaker to reprimand him for taking bis seat, after being duly sworn.-Petitions had been preseited, signed by upwards of four thousand persons de-.îrmg that no further monopoly ight be conferred on the Bank of Upper Canada,Mr. Mackenzie had steadily adhered to his pledge " to watch the Bank," when af-ter his second expulsion, a law was passed doubling the monopoly of the Bank,and deep!l affecting, as petitioners believe, the best interests of the Province.-Instead of redressing the grievances of the people, the House of Assembly onlyadded to their difllculties-when the inhabitants of this county and many othersresolved to petition His Majesty for a dissolution of the Legislature, a measurewhich had been refused by the Lieutenant Governor to their earnest entreaties.-The repeated expulsion of their meniber created much excitement, and the reso-lutions of the Iouse declaring its power to expel menbers duly qualified, was feltto be subversive of the rights of the electors, and about twenty-five thousand of the

Ieople of Upper Canada transmitted petitions for redress of grievances by Mr. Mac-lonzie to London, to be laid before His Majesty:-that Mr. Mackenzie departedfbr London and executed the trust reposed in him to the best of bis ability, and tothe loss and damage of his family, and of his private affairs, which had to be leftin charge of persons utterly unacquainted with the concerna entrusted to them.-lis Journey to England was productive of several useful results, viz: the celebra-ted despatel of Lord Viscount Goderich, in which so many concessions are made
to public opinion; the prompt expulsion of the Crown Officers for the unconstitu-tional part taken by them in Mr. Mackenzie's case-the insulting address of theLegislative Council in reply to Lord Goderich's Despatch which they sent back a-amn-it produced the exposé of the post office affairs in the colonies-it awakenedthe Government and nany influential men in England to the conduct of persons inauthority here, and exposed the calumnies and slanders which the late LieutenantGovernor and the advisers of his successor, liad secretly endeavoured to instil in-to the Royal mmd against some patriotic members of the Legislatuire and of thecountry-it also produced inquiries in the House of Commons mto the state of Ca-nada, by which many useful facts were brought to light-that to defray the expenseattending Mr. Mackenzie's absence, his journey and residence in England, andthe charges of the repeated expulsions and elections in which the county consider-ed itself as naintaiing the rights of the Province against the inijustice of a majori-ty of their representatives, a subscription was opened, and in addition four hun-,ired and eighty-four pounds were borrowed and given to or sent after the Agent:-this sum of four hundred and eighty-four pounds, with interest, remains due
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John IEigile Pa and unpaid; and as it was a contingent expense caused by the efforts of one
county for the preservation of the rights of the whole body of electors, peti-

tioiers trust it will be paid by the Ilouse as a contingency of the Legislature.-

The privation, expense, trouble and anxiety, thus created by the difqualificati0n

of its representative, and the disfranchisement of the frecholders: the loss of lis

services in the Legislature; the discouragement of weahhy emigrants; the ne-

glect of business caused by journeys to the capital, in which thrce county clec-

tions succeeded cach other within a few months are heavy charges which this

Hon. Ilouse could not defray even if it would: and as for the Agent himself, he

asked them for no remuneration beyond the actual expenises incurred-that the

Records of the Assembly vill shew that a majority of the late IIouse, who took

part against Mr. Mackenzie and the clectors, were persons holding office under

government, during pleasure; and that experience has shewn that it is contrary
to the nature of a free flouse of Assembly for any person to have a seat therein,

who holds office during the plcasure of the Exccutive: such persons have

imuch to dread from opposing the wishes of those in power, nnd much to hope
from a time-serving course:-that it is also a ground for complaint that the Dis-

trict was assessed for wages to members in a greater sum than was paid them-

that N1r. Mtackenzie's wages were collected for the thrce years the louse with-

beld them from him, altbough occupied in the business of the Country; and that

when some Townships reftsed to elect Township Officers, or to pay taxes without

being represented in the Assenbly, the Justices of the Peace forced upon themn

Towntshi p Officers, and threatened to compel payment of the usual taxes. Peti-

tioners therefore pray that these matters may be taken into consideration and

those who becane sccurity for Mr. Mvackenzie relieved from responsibility for the

money borrowed, the better to enable hini to prosecute the claim of the county to
have reversed the three years' sentence of disqualification passed upon him, and

of disfranchiseinent against his corstituents, by the majority in the late 1 louse of

Assembly, and to obtain justice in a miatter of right affecting the whole constitu-
ency of the Province.

Of John Poore, and four hundred and thirty-five others, of the Townships of
ohn Poor &Esquesi, Nassagawea, Erin, Garrafraxa, Eramosa, Guelph, Puslinch, Nichol,

f.r "n a Woolwicl, Waterloo and Wilmot in the County of Halton, in the District of Gore,
Disrict of Gore. stating that Petitioners are obliged to travel to Hamilton, the prez.ent District

Town, to attend the Courts as Jurymen, Witnesses, &c. that on this account the

ends of justice are often deleated, as perscns are frequently compelled to allow

crimes to pass with impunity, rather than to seek redress at a ruinons expence of

time and money-that petitioners beg ]eave to refer the House to the position of

the Townships in the District for an illustration of the difliculties of which they

complain, that the extent and rapidly increasing importance of the District leads

them to suggest the expediency of erecting the above townships into a reparato

District; and that the central situation of the town of Guelph, naturally points it

but as an eligible site for the new District rown. Wherefore petitioners pray, &c.

Of John Poore and four hundred and eighty others, stating that great injory is
ethertin Pyn 9sustained frorn the free importation of Amer ican Stock and Produce, not only by

eroù.utg du. the Agricultural interests of the Country, but the community at large; that ail pro-
ry m:iw h, laid on iw.uefrmtetas frii a
PUrti f* duce from the United States is paid or in cash, and consequently is so much with-

roduct drawn from circulation; that our markets are overstocked, as the present prices

abundantly testify; the nerchant and mechanic deprived of profitable employment;
a state of things tending to the ruin of that clas, which in an agrieultural country

is the main support of its institutions; that from those causes there is iot sufficient

encouragement for our Agriculturists to raise more produce than is safficient for

their own immediate use, Wharefore Petitioners pray that a duty may be laid on

ail American produce imported, on a graduated scale, uncreasmng the same annually
as to the wisdom of the House may seen fit.

Of T. G. Millar and one hundred and fiftly six others, of Garrafraxa, Nichol,

SG. Milar and NVoolwich, and Waterloo, shewing, that the road leading to Elora in the township
otherd, praying for cf Woolwich is crossed by a large creek befween lot 3 in the broken front, and 4
aid fur roadï' in, the Ist concession-that the banks are so steep that they are obliged to go a

considerable way about, and even then it is not always possible to cross, from

floods, ice, &c., in the creek, by which persons travelling that road are often obli-

ged to return without accomplishing their object-and Petitioners therefore pray
for one hundred pounds, or such sum as the flouse may think proper to grant ia

furtherance of thoir object of building a bridge over said creek.
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Of John Macaulay, Esq., President, and others, the Committee of Manage- J M-||y,
rient of the Mechanics' Institute at Kingston, representing, that Petitioners repre- ie. in.titet. .
sent an institution established by the mechanics and others, of the town of Kings for |
ton, for the cultivation of Science, Literature, and the Arts; the foundationof a Li- tation,
brary and a Museum of Natural History; that the institution has been formed
nearly a year, and although ithas had many difficulties to encounter, yet that se-
veral hundred volumes of a library have been given, a reading room established,
and a number of natural curiosities collected-that were the means of the insti-
tution equal to the wide field open for its exertion, the most gratifying results might
be expectd-that Petitioners, relyiing on the attention shewn by the House to the
subject of Education, and appealing to their sense of the great importance of im-
proving the mental condition of the working classes, humbly solicit a grant of
money to be applied to the legitimate objects of the institution.

Mr. Perry, from the Select Committee to which was referred the letter from mna rc.
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, presented a Report, which was received and p r.port.

read.
(Rqport, Se Appendix.)

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moves, that the Report of motion frradopt-
the Select Committee to whom was referred the letter of the Clerk of the Crown "n "P°4

in Chancery to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, of the eighteenth instant,
relative to the issuing the Writ of Electi>n for the County of Leeds, be adopted.

In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the Re- A"dmn Pro

port be adopted this day three monthe. po.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MshEURsU,

Boulton,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gibson,

Mehntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Y@" 2.Robinson-2

NAYS-Mxss'nuns,

Perry,
Richardson,
Rymal,
Sbaver,
Shibley,
Smith,
Strange,

Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson-27. Nays g7.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majoritZ of Amendmentl«t

twenty five.
In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Wil- 2nd amedmeat

kinson, moves, that after the word " that" in the original motion, the rest be ex- P"

punged, and the following inserted, "the Report of the Select Committee on
the subject of the Election for the County of Leeds, be taken into considera-
tion by a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEtRs,

Norton, Richardson, Strange, Winson-4. Yeua 4.

NAYS-Mestsnui,

Alway, Gibson, Parke, Sm
Boulton, Mclntosh, Perry, Thorburn,
Bruce, Mackenzie, Robinson, Walsh,
Chisholm, McMicking, Rymal, Waters,
Cornwall, Moore, Shaver, Wells,
Duncombe, of Ozford, Morrison, Shibley, Wilson-25.
Durand,
The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

twenty-one.
"On the original question the yeas and nays being taken were as follows

YEAS-Msavas,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gibson,

M'Intosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

Parke,
Perry,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson-21.

Nays 95.

Amendient tout.

On original Que.

Yeu s1.
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NAYS-MSSntRîS,

Botlton.
Cornwall,

Norton,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Strange,

Walsh,
Wilkinsom-8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, and the
report was adopted.

The Bouse then adjourned 'till three o'clock, P. D. to-rnorrow.

Saturday, 2 1stFebruary, 1835.
The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of yesterday wcre read.

Bi to affiz weight The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the lonorable the Legislative
I., ire "lte libed Council, a message and the bill, enttiled " An Act to establish a standard weight,
E1ectiinn sent down for the difJerent kinds of grain and pulse in the Province," and the bill, entitled

4An Act to cxtend the time for holding Elections in the County of Leeds," to both
of which the Honorable the Legislative Council had made som1e amendments, and
requested the concurrence of this Bouse thereto.

The message was read as follows:

Town membfers
wage bill paisse by
Leg. Couincîi.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council bas passed the bill sent up from the

Commons House of Assembly, entitled, "In A.ct to provide .or thepaynent of wges
to the .Members of the House of .Asembly who represent the d terent towns in this Pro-
vince," withôut amendment.

Leislative Council Chrmber,?
16th day of Feb. 1825.

JOHN 13. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Amendrnents to The amendments made hy the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and ton u rua the bill sent up froin this Ilouse, entitled " An Act to establish a standard weight,
for the diferent kinds of grain and pulse, in the Province," were read the first
time as follows:

Anendients. Press 1, lino 20-Expunge the remainder of the bill and insert "Provided a]-
" ways that the effect of any contract made before the passing of this Act shall not
" be varied by any thing herein contained."

2. And be it furiher enacted by thc authority aforesaid, that upon every sale
or delivery of any description of grain or pulse in this Act rnentioned, which shall
be made after the passing of this Act, and in every contract which shall be made
after the passing of this Act for the sale or delivery of any such grain or pulse,
the bushel shall be taken and intended to mean the weight of abushel as reglia-
ted by this Act, and not a bushel in measure; or according to any greater or less
weight unless the contrary shall appear to have been agreed upon by the parties.

Ordcred, That the amendments be read a second tine on Monday next.

Anendmnits to The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to
mead. n I the bih sent up from this Bouse, entitled " An Act to extend the lime for holding

Elections in the County of Leeds," were read a first time as follows:
In the Title-after "holding" expunge "elections" and insert "the next

election."
In the Bill-line 1, after "it " expunge the remainder of the preamble, and

insert "'is apprehended that at an approaching election for nembers ta represent
the County of Leeds in the House ofAssembly, it may not be found convenielt to
poll alil the persons entitled to vote within the period prescribed hy law, and it is

Amendnents. expedient in consequence of recent occurrences to extend the period for that pur-
pose.'

Line 15-Expunge " any " and insert " the."
Line 16-Expunge fromI "of " to "excepted " in lino 18, and insert "Men-

bers to represent ie said County of Leeds in the Hose of Assernbly of this Pro-
vince to hold and continue the same for a space of time not exceeding twelve suc-
cessive days, Sunday."

Line 19-after "case" expunge "any" and insert "the."
Line 21-Expunge "Post Meridian" and insert " in the afternoon."

Nays 8,
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Line 22-after " day" insert I and provided always, that this Act shall not
extend to any election for the said County, except that which shall be holden next
after the passing of this Act."

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moves, That the amend- kmendmenterea
ments be now read a second time, and that the 38th rule of this House be dispensed a second time and

with so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the amen dments were read a second time.

The flouse was then put into Committee ofthe whole on the same.

Mr. Gibson in the chair.

The flouse resumed.

Mr. Gibson reported that the Committee had gone through the amendments
-had agreed to the same, and submitted them for the adoption of the House.

Ordaed, That the Report be received. Amendment. to
Leed. election bill

The amendments were then read a third time and passed, nem. con. Pundneri· con.

PREsENT-Messieurs Alway, Bruce, CkiskoLn, Cornwall Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Durand, Gibson, McCrae, McIntosh, Mackenzie, Mc-
Micking, Macnab, Moore, Morrison, Norton, Parke, Perry, Richardson,
Rykert, Rymal, Shaw, Shibley, Small, Thorburn, Walsh, Waters, Wells,
Wilson, and Woolverton.

Messieurs Duncombe, of Oxford, and Perry were ordered by the Speaker to °i te ei,.
carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Ho- tive counca.
norable House, that this louse had concurred in the amendments. Petitions bro-t up.

Mr. Small brought up the petition of Asa A. Burnham and one hundred and Asa A. nan
forty-six others, inhabitaits of the village of Cobourg and Amherst, in the District "d other.

of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of John Sellick and one hundred and JoSn Sellick and

tlirty-five others, inhabitants ofthe County of Grenville; which was laid on h e °th'''

table.
Mr. Waters brought up the Petition ofJoseph S. Whitcomb and ten others, of Jos. s. whitcomb

tile Western division of the Township of Hawkesbury, in the District of Ottawa; and others.

which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following Petitions were read: retition. read.

Of William Robertson, John Scatchard, John Kent, ,Dennis O'Brien, John Wm. noberton &
Bailey, and Ira Scofield, Trustees for building Blackfriars Bridge in the town of others, praying

London in the District of London-stating that they did expend the SUmn of sixty- ,?, enacu
one pounds, six shillings and three pence, out of their own private funds, in the sck Fruars Bridge.

erection of said bridge- -and praying to be reimbursed the same.
And of Christopher M'Alpin and five others residing on the line between the c. ]eA!pin and

third and fourth concessions of the township of Crowland, in the District of Nia- others. praying that

gara. stating that the rond commonly called Lyon's Creek Road passes through titimoy°Zgi
the land of Petitioners, that they were promised by the Commissioners when ex thanm in lieu of

said road was run out that the allowance for road between the concessions should land taen.

lie granted to then in lieu of the land taken for that purpose, and praying that this
promise may be made good.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Ordered, That the Rule of this House requiring " that during the continuance Ortler for meeting

of the sitting of contested Election Conmittees this House shall adjourn until three re a M.
oclock daily" be rescinded.

Mr. Perry from the Select Committee to which was referred the Bill for the select comnittee
sale of the Clergy Reserves, informed the louse that the Committee had agreed °bile rertera sie

to report the Bill as delivered to them for examination, whenever the House would iii report the.ame.

be pleased to receive the same.
The Report was received, and the Bill was ordered to be read a second time Report received.

oin Mondaynext.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves, that two hun- Messages of yen.

dfred copies of the messages of lis Excellency of yesterday with the Despatch terday to be printed.

ron the Duke of Wellington be printed for the use ofmembers.
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Report on letter In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the following

l ° e be added to the motion-and also five hundred copies of the Report of the Se-
;.rinled- lect Committee on the Letter of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, together

with the Resolution and amendment relative to the saine, and the Yeas and Nays.
Ordered, •

The original question as amended. was then put and carried, as follows;
Ordered, That two hundred copies of the Messages of His Excellency of

yesterday, with the Despatch fron the Duke of Wellington, and also five hundred
copies of the Report of the Select Comnittee on the Letter of the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery, together with the Resolution and amendments relative to the
same, and Yeas and Nays, be printed for the use of Members.

On motion of Mr. Parke seconded by Mr. M'l1oore,
iti of W Rrten- Ordered, That the Petition of William Robertson and others, Trustees for

building Black Friar's Bridge, be referred to a Select Committee, to be compos-
ed of Messrs. Parke, Walsh, and Alway.

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
?ete.of .inmia Ordered, That the Petition of George Hamilton and others be referred to the

ton and other, and Committee on Trade, to report thereon by bill or otherwise, and also the Petition

i:4erf ° adlsond of Moses Willson and others.
On motion of Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

clergy reserre uil Ordered, That two hundred copies of the Clergy Reserve Bill be prînted for
to be priuted. the use of Members.

Se.commi.cnitteen Mr. Mackenzie from the Commrittee on Grievances presented a Report
f"v&"ncesent a and the draft of an Address to His Excellency on the subject of the Post Office

report and addres.ri-or ad drw.Departmnent.

The Report was received and read.

(Report, See .4ppendix.)

lUdre.c eoneurred The Address to His Excellency was read twice, concurred in, and ordered to
i3rd reading Mon. be engrossed and read a third timle on Monday next.

d ng . On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Norton,

Report and Ad. Ordered, That two hundred copies of the Report of the Conmittee on

dre tgbc printed. Grievances, with the accompanying documents and Address, be printed for the
use of Members.

Select Com. on Mr. Walsh, from the Committee to which was referred the Petitions of W.

ueofa M. Vhitehead and others, Simson McCall and others, B. Vanorman and others,
e. McCail & othera, and Jeremiali Woolven and others, of the County of Norfolk, informed the House

a "Woain that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to
and otiiers report by submit wheiever the House would be pleased to receive the saine.

",. The Report was received, and the bill to erect the County of Norfolk into a

separate District, and to divide the sane into Ridings, was read the first time.
Ordered, That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Adjourned.

INenday, 23rd February, 183,.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The hour appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of James John-
son, Esq.. complaining of the undue election and return for the County of Carle-
ton, of Members to represent said County in the present Parliament, being come,

P'roccodes of ta The Hlouse proceeded to the appointrent of a Select Comumittec to try and
ulou.e in thecaseof determine the merits of the said petition.

Petion P "" The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the mace to
1 lainuthn. the places adjacent and require the attendance of the Members on the busi:ess

lUt "wcitio ' o"ru of the Ilouse.
Carleton. And lie went accordingly,

And being returned, and the order for taking the said petition into considera-
tion-read. The House was counted and more than thirty members were found
to be present.

Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioner, bis Counsel or Agent to appear at
the Bar.
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James Johnston. Esquire, appeared at the Burin his own behalf. ar°l**"

Mr. Speaker then called upon the Sitting Memibers, their Counsel, or Agent.
to appear at the Bar.

Messrs. Malloch and Lewis, Sitting Memabers for the said County of Carleton,
appeared at the Bar in their own behalf

Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant-at-Arms to lock the doors.

And the doors being locked accordingly, the attestation of the Speaker was
taken from off the Box in which, agreeabiy to the statute, the names of ail the
Members of the House were sealed up, and the saine was read by the Clerk as
lbllows:

"I attest that this box was, on the twenty-first day of February, 1835, made
up in my presence, in the manner directed by an Aet passed in the
fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to repeal
an Art passed in thefortyjifth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled
'An Act to regulate the trial of controrcrted Elections or returns of

lembers to serve in the House of Assenldy' and to make more effectual
provision for such trials."

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

The box was then opened and the attestation of the Clerk was taken out of
the box, and read by hin as follows:

"I attest that I did, on Saturday the twenty-first day of February, 1835, in
presence of the Speaker of this louse, put into a box, in which this
attestation is found the names of all the members corposing the
prescrit Ilouse of Assembly, written upon slips of paper and
rolled up as directed by An Act passed in the fburth year of His
late Majesty's Reîgn. entitled " .î Ac to repeal An Act passed in the
forty/ifth year of lis late Majesty's Rei; n, entitled ' An Act to regidate the
trial of controverted elections or returis of mnmbers to serve in the House of
Aissentbly,' and -o make more effectual provision for such trials."

JAMES FITZG1BBON,
Clerk of Assembly.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in ii the usual manner, and
the following were drawn to whiclh there vas no objection:

1. Alway, 8. Boulton, 15. Tborburu,
2. Caldwell, 9. Walsh, 16. McMicking,
3. Parke, 10. Rynal, 17. McIntosh,
4. Morrison, 11. McCrae, 18. Gibson,
5. Bruce, 12. Solicitor General, 19. Mackenzie,
6. Macnab, 13. Wells, 20, Richardson,
7. MCD01uI, of Stor-mont, 14. Shuver, 91. McInsay.

In the course of the ballotting the nane of Morris was drawn and set aside,
beinry chosen as Nomince by the Sitting Members.

klr. Duncombo, of Oxford, was also drawn and set aside, being chosen Nomi-
nee for the Petitioner.

Thirteen other names were drawn and set aside or excused as follows:

One being over sixty years of age,

Three against whom petitions were pending.

And nine being serving or having served on Election Committees during the
present Session-and twenty-one were absent.

No more than twenty-one members being in the House not set aside or ex-
cused,

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, the order for taking co.wraion of
into consideration the petition of James Johnston, Esquire, complaining of the the petiion of J.

undue election for the County of Carleton was adjourned to Tuesday, the twenty- journed'til Teday
fourth day of February instant, at the hour of ten o'clock in the morning.

Adjourned.
T2
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Procedure of he Tuesday, 24th February, 1835.
boume on=eptto

cmuplaining of the The House met.
nmdue election and
return for the couity The minutes of yesterday were read.
of Carleton.

The hour appointed for taking into consideration the petition of James John-

ston, Esq., complaining of the undue election and return for the County of Carle-

ton of members to represent said County in the present Parliament being corne,
The House proceeded to the appointment of a Select Committee to try and

determine the merits of the said petition.
The Sergeant-at-arms was directed by the Speaker to go with the mace to the

places adjacent and require the attendance of the members on the business of the

House.
And he went accordingly,
And beinc returned, and the order for taking the said petition into considera-

tion being reag, the House was counted and more than thirty niembers were found
to be present.

The Speaker called upon the Petitioner, his Counsel or Agent, to appear at the
Bar.

James Johnston, Esq., appeared at the Bar in his own behalf.
The Speaker then called' upon the Sitting Members, their Counsel or Agent,

to appear at the Bar.
Messrs. Malloch and Lewis, Sitting Members for the said County of Carle-

ton, eared at the Bar in their own behalf.
The Speaker then desired the Sergeant-at-Arms to lock the doors.
And the doors being locked accordingly, the attestation of the Speaker was

taken from off the Box in which, agreeably to the Statute, the na mes of all the

members of the House were sealed up, & the saine was read by the Clerk as follows:
"I attest that this Box was, on the twenty-third day of February, 1835,

made up in my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed
in the fourth year of [lis late Majesty's reign entituled 4 An Act to

repeal an Act passed in theforty-fifth year of His laie Majesty's reign,
entitled 'An Act to regulate the trial of Controverted Elections or
returns of Mcmbers to serre in the House of Assemly, and to make more
efectual provisionfor such trials."

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

The box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was taken out of
the box, and read by him as follows:

I attest that I did, on Monday, twenty-third day of February, 1835, in presence
of the S eaker of this HBouse, put into a Box, in which this attestation
is found, the naimes of all the Members conposing the present
House of Assembly, written upon slips of paper and rolled up as
directed by an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled, 4 An Act to repcal an Act passed in theforty-fith year
of Ris late llajesty's Reign, entitled, -An Act to regulate the trial of
controverted Elections or Returns of Menbers to serre in the House
of Assembly,' and to make more efectual provision for such trials."

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of Assembly.

The names all of the members werc taken out of the box and put into three

glasses.
The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual manner, and

the following naines were drawn, to which no objection was taken:

1. Roblin, 9 Yagùr, 17. Ioulton,
2. Durand, Io: RIcherdson, 18. McKey,
3. Waters, Il. Alway, 19. Morrison
4. Rymal, 12. Bruce,
5. Lount, 13. Shaver, 21. Plakenzîé.
6. Cook, 14. Caldwell, 22. Sol. Goneral.
7. Taylor, 15. McDoncil, *j Stormont, 23. ivaish.
S. MeCrue, 16. Wcells,
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In the course ofthe drawing Mr. Morris' name was taken out and set aside, be-
ing chosen Nominee for the Sitting Members, and the naine of Duncombe, of Oz-
ford, was likewise drawn and set aside, being chosen Nominee for the Petitioner.

Nine other nanes were drawn and set aside or excused, as follows:

One deceased.

Two against whom Petitions were pending, and

Six being serving or having served on Election Committees, during the pre-
sent Session.

Nine names were also drawn of Members that were absent.

At ten minutes before eleven o'clock, A. M. the parties, with Alfred Patrick,
Clerk to the Select Committee, retired for the purpose ofstriking said Committee. Petition. brot p.

Mr. Morris brought up the Petition of William Conway Keele,of the City of W c Kee.

Toronto, Gentleman; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the Petition of S. O. Tazewell, of To- 8. O. T.a...

ronto, Lithographer; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Wilkinson brought up the Petition of P. Baby and twenty one others, of F. Baby and others.

the Western District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. McDonell, of Northumberland, brought up the Petition of Cha's Rubidge, C Rubidg. &oters.

and one hundred and nine others, inhabitants of Upper Canada; which was laid
on the' table.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the Petition of William Putnam and w Prinam *,otren.
twenty three others, inhabitants of North Dorchester, in the District of London;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. McKay brought up the Petition of Charles Symmes and one hundred and C Sym.. & otm.

twenty others, Dealers in Lumber, Merhants, Farmers, &c., of the Bathurst
District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Walsh brought up the Petition of William Wilson and twenty three W Wilson & *a*r.

others, of the District of London; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Wilkinson brought up the Petition of A. Chewett and forty-one others, of A. Chewett and

the County of Essex, in the Western District; which was laid on the table. °ther.

Mr. Mclntosh brought up the Petition of William Johnson and forty-eight tm Junson ani

others, of the Township of Georgina, in the Home District; which was laid on '
the table.

Mr. McLean brought up the Petition of William P. Patrick and Joseph Eas- jo.pb F ..
ton, Executors to the Estate of the late Thomas Stoyell; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. McLean brought up the Petition of Albert Hollister, of the Township of Albt Hoalistar.

Osnabruck, in the Eastern District; which was laid on the table.
Mr. McMicking brought up the Petition of A. F. Meyer, and seventy-six A. F. Meyer and

others, of the Townships of Bertie and Willoughby, in the District of Niagara; °t*"*
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the Petition of William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, E L'''cksn**e,

Acting Executor to the Estate ofthe late Robert Randal, Esquire; which was laid
on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Lieu- OnI.esd 3rdiat..
tenant Governor, on the subject of the Post Office Departient was read the third
t'me.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves that the address do not now Addre.coma.

pass, but that the House do go into Committee thereon, forthwith.
Which was carried, and the House was put into Committee of the whole on

the address.
Mr. Wells was called to the Chair:

The House resumed.

Mr. Wells reported that the Committee had amended the address, and sub-
mitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

The address was ordered to be engrossed and read a third to-day. sd a..ng tai.aar.
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At a quarter before twelve o'clock, noon, the Clerk to the Select Comnmittee
delivercd in to the Clerk of the flouse a list of the names remaining unstruck for
the trial of the Carleton Contested Election; which is as follows:

The names of the members remaining on the list to try the merits of the peti-
tion of James Jolnston, Esquire, complaining of the undue return of J. B. Lewis
and Edward Malloch, Esquires, to serve as Representatives for the County of
Carleton, in the present Parliament.

Metabers enupos.
intg the Sel Cam. for
the t.rial of tie Car• e.
tor. electaon.

culacaiunc gworn.

coýimmittec to neet
" n"i°.

Mcasag from L.c.

Messieurs. 1.-Roblin,

S3.-Cook,
S4.-McCrae,

& 5-Yager,
S6.-Alway,

S .- McKay,
" 9.-Morrison.

Mr. C. Duncombe, Nominec for Petitioner,
Mr. Morris, Noniace fur Sitting Members

ALFRED PATRICK,
Clerk to Commiuee.

The members of the Select Committee and Nominees were thon sworn by the
Clerk, at the tablt, ii accordance with the Statute.

On motion of Mr. Dunconbe, of OxforJ/, scconded by Mr. McKay,
Orderrd, Tlhat the Cornmiitce appointed to try the petition of James Johns.

ton, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of Edward Malloch
and Julin B. Lewis, Esquires. do meet this day at twelve, noon, in the Commit-
tue Rooin on1 the ground floor.

Tite Master-in-Chiancery brouglht down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council, a message, whicl was read affollows:

MR. SP'EKER, - - - - ---

ir. 'rwkland ha The 1-onorable George lrkirner Markland, has leave to attend

.~te' 1.U . "a Select Committee of the Commons House of Asssembly, as desired by that
flouse in iheir inessage or this day, if lie thinks fit.

Lc~-i.kUire Coumcil Ckanuber
February, 1835.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thle address to His Excellency, the Lieute-
nant Governior, on the subject of the Post Office Departmaent was read the third
tiuc.

On the question for passing the sane, the yeas and nays being taken, were as

Y EAS- ESSIEURS,

l):unc~,rnbr', of Orf<ard,

Duranil,
(;2I,43fl,

; il- i
~ i.,

Botilton,

Lotint,
M c Dunell, of Stormant,
N e Donie\, if Norumb.
Mlcril:osh,

MacIy,

MIcSli'kinig,
Mall ioch,
Moorew,
Moruris,

eMorrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry, •
Richardsen,
Roblin,

vkerr,
Rvrnal,
Siiaver,

NAYS-Mgss,~su,

Solicitor General-3.

Adren o n for
maiiim on gli Pait
U.iIice departrnnt.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majurity of thirty-five, and
the address was signedl hy the Speaker, and is as follows:

To lis Excdency Sir Jhn Colborne, Knight Conma r
of the Most Honourable Military Order of the BaMtl, Lie-
tenant Governor of te Province of Ulpper Canada,i
Mijor Gencral Commanding His Majestys Forces tkerW
4c. &c. 45c.

MAY IT PLEAsP. YoUR ExCentENcT,
Wri. His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commois of Upper

da, in Provincial Parliament assemab;ed, Immbly request that your Exeelled

^ "dr"q on F'4
Ocu oad 3du'-

On pm:,e.

Yean3.

Nay. 3,

Stranze,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-38.
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would be pleased to obtain from the Deputy Postmaster General, at Quebec, and
that there be laid before this House for its infurmation, at as early a period in
the present Session, as the nature of the Enquiry will admit of.

A Return of the Establishment of the General Post Office, in Upper and
Lower Canada, and in each of the other colonies in North Americi, for the years
1832, 1833 and 1834 stating the number of Postmasters and Deputy Postmas-
ters in each Province; the amount of Salary, allowances and emoluments; and
the name of each Postmaster and Deputy Postmaster in Upper Canada; shew-
ing the salary, allowances, fees, and the whole income they sevorally receive, and
from what sources it is derived, and the authority under which the saine is paid
them; stating also the gross amount of Revenue collected at each Post Office in
Upper Canada, and the whole expense of collecting the same; with the contin-
gent expenses incurred in the Canadas in detail, so far as it can be shewn, parti-
cularly the expense of conveying the mails, with the name of each mail contractor
the amount received by him, and the rate at which the mails are conveyed.

A Return of the gross amount of Postage in Upper and Lower Canada,
and each of the other Colonies in North A merica, distinguishing each, during each
of the years 1832, 1833 and 1834, distinguishing also the amnount of News-
paper and Pamphlet Postage charge, from the amount of Letter Postage, receiv-
ed at each Office, and shewing in what manner the proceeds have been applied.

A statement of the gross amount of Newspaper Postage, paid by each Prin-
ter or Proprietor of Newspapers in the Canada@ and other Colonies in North
America, in each of the years 1832, 1833, and 1834, shewing in what man-
ner the proceeds have been appropriated, with copy of any orders, despatches or
other authority under which such postages have been exacted in the colonies dur-
ing the last ten years.

A statement, shewing in detail, the emoluments of the Deputy Postmaster
General of British North America, whether from salary, fees, allowances, news-
paper postages, pamphlet postages, pet centages on the collection of United
States letter or newspaper postage, or from any other source whatever, during the
years 1832, 1833, and 1834, and shewing the authority.under which he receives
the several items of income.

A statement shewing the postage paid by the Patriot Newspaper, first pub-
lislied at Kingston and now at Toronto, from the commencement of the series,
with the dates of the several payments.

A statement, shewing the sums remitted by the General Post Office Depart-
ment in Canada, and the other British Colonies, to the General Post Office, Lon-
don, nnd also the United States Postage remitted to the Post Office Department
of the United States, in and for the years 1827, 1828, 1829, 1830, 1831. 1832,
1833, and 183 1, and stating the balance now in the hands ofthe Deputy Postmaster
General at Quebec, and the period up to which the last remittance to London was
made.

A statement of the amount of money found in dead or mis-directed letters in
the British Colonies in North America, from 1727 to 1834, both years inclusive,
and shewing the purposes to which it has been applied.

A statement of the amount of Colonial Postage, whether on letters or news-
papers, charged at Quebec and Halifax, to the Department in London, & collect-
ed or intended so to be in England or other parts of the King's Dominions be-
yond North America, for 1832, 1833, and 1834.

A return, shewing the several classes of persons who frank letters, or who
have the privilec of transmitting letters through the Post Office, at reduced rates
of posta e, with the extent to which their privleges extend.

Hadit been practicable to make out a separate and distinct statement of the
revenue raised by taxation in the Post Office Department in this Colony, with the
expenditure, we would have confined our enquiries to Upper Canada, but as the
amounts of the several colonies are blended together we have requested such in-
formation as would shew the effects of the system now in operation, and which
it has been recommended to us to alter and amend.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons H7ouse of ./issembly, ý Speaker.

24th February, 1835. 5

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. RoNin,
Ordercd, That Messrs. Morrison and Lount be rÀ Committee to present the

address of this louse to lis Excellency.
U2

Ad&rr••• Fst
Osfie&
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The Speaker left the chair.

At a quarter before one of the clock P. M. the Speaker took the chair.

Pa M. Pursuant to the order of the day the following Petitions were read.

lus. wtithn and Of James Whitham and one hundred and fifty-tbree others, of the Townships
othert praying for of Chinguacousy and Caledon, in the Home District, stating that there is great

°o d. need of a road being opened across the Township of Chinguacousy, from the
Gore of Toronto to the Town bine of Esquesing at Maenabb's Ville, which in
the road principally travelled by the greater portion of the inhabitants, and pray-
ing the sum of one hundred pounds for that purpose. Praying also that the sum
of two hundred pounds may be expended on the Centre Road in the upper part of
Chinguacousey and Caledon; that petitioners feel thankful for the liberal sums
heretofore granted, which having proved insufficient, they are induced to make
this application for a further grant.

Jus. Fortier pray. Of Janes Fortier, now of the Township of Toronto, in the Home District,
ing for the conside. shewing: that Petitioner is the son of Pierre M. Fortier, who passed fifty years of
in ret t. hie Mi,_ his life in the service of His Majesty; that at an early age he entered us a Mid-
vices and Preseit shipman in His Majesty's Navy; that at the commencement of the late war, he

m n f hr captured an Arerican sloop and carried lier into Fort Erie; was at the taking of
Detroit, the battles of Fort Meigs, Brownstown and Magnaga; was also present
at the action of the tenth of September, 1813, on Lake trie, under Captain Bar-

clay, where he was wounded in the head by a rifle bail, and was taken prisoner by
the enemy and remained so for fourteen months-that petitioner has hitherto en-
deavoured by hard labour on his farm, to support a wife and seven children, but
his increasing ycars and the effects of his wound compel him, most unwillingly, to
desist therefrom; that his family from their tender age, but ill supply the lost strength
of the father and thus situated ho has no resource but to throw himself upon the
benevolence of this Honorable House, .trusting that the long services of his de-
ceased father and his own humble but active services in the cause of his country,
will entitie himself and helpless family to the favorable consideration of the Le-
gislature.

Peter Erb a other. Of Peter Erb and one hundred and cighteen others, of the Townships of Wa-
praying that no peti. terloo,. Woolwich, Wilmot, and Dumfries, in the District of Gore, shewing that
tîIons niay b. enter-
tained pUrpo.ing ie petitioners have learnt with surprise and regret that petitions will be presented to
division of the Dis. the House during the present Session, praying for a division cf the District of

Gore--but petitioners can assure the House that the majority of the people of the

District are decidedly opposed to such a measure, convinced that it is entirely pre-
mature and altogether unnecessary ; and petitioners therefore pray, that the peti-
tions for the division moy not bc entertaned.

T. Streft &others Of Timothy Street and seven hundred and sixty-four others, of the Town-

u,"t ° °"diso ships of Toronto, Trafalgar, Chinguacousy, Caledon, Esauesing and Erin, in the
Home and Gore Districts-showing, that while the increased population and ex-
tension of settlement, and the increased value of property in this section of the
country are subjects of extreme gratifcation, they also furnish strong arguiments ln
favor of an alteration of the division of the Province into Counties and Districts,
and the establishment of our Courts of Justice, which have become manifestly in-
convenient and burthensome from the great distance niany have to travel to attend
these Courts; the length of time they are detainied, and the heavy expenses en-
tailed upon them in all legal proceedings issuing out of said Courts :-that at the
late Assizes for the Hlome District, the Court sat three wecks, and then rose with-
out finishing all the business before them :-that the population of the Home Dis-
trict lias more than trebled within the last ten years-that the population of these
townships is now nearly equal to that of the Home District in 1825, and more
than that of the District of Gore at that poriod ; consequently that a new division
of Districts is necessary for the accommodation of the inhabitants, and caIls loud-
ly for Legislative assistance :-they therefore desire that the above named town-

ships may be erected into a separate District, with a site for the District Town
convenient for the inhapitants; and also, should it seem good to the House, that

the Townships of Nelson, Nassagaweya, Eraniosa and Garrafraxa, be added to

evi Loe said contemplated District.
pinig nf"' Of Levi Lewis, of the Township of London, in the District of London,
aieud hYCent.Tabot shewing that Petitioner was located in 1823 by Col. Talbot, on Lot No. 21, in

d"s.""°' o the eighth concession of said Township-that he perforned settlemenit duty ou
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the south part of said Lot, paid taxes for it, and continued in undisturbed posses-
ion of it till May, 1832-that Colonel Talbot then took one half of said lot from

Petitioner, and gave it to one Thomas English; that Colonel Talbot's only mo-
tive for this arbitrary proceeding was, bis having received information (false
though it was ) that Petitioner had signed the Petition commonly called the Grie-
vance Petition; that Petitioner and two or three more being singled out by the
jealous policy of Colonel Talbot, was the more glaring and grievous, that many
others to whom he at the same time gave two hundred acres, still retain the whole
-that petitioner memorialed the Lieutenant Governor in Council, for redress,
without effect-that he then prayed His Excellency to forward his petition to thes
Secretary of State for the Colonies, but His Excellency has refused to comply
with his constitutional reqnest-that petitioner therefore praya the House to con-
sider the hardship of his case, and call on Col. Rowan for the documents estab-
lishing these allegations, and that if without the jurisdiction of the House, they
may be ordered to be laid- before tne Secretary for the Colonies.

Of William Jackson, of the Township of London, in the District of London, W iii"g

stating: that in 1823 he was located by Colonel Talbot. on the south half of Lot au iii pouron.
No. 24, in the ninth concession of said Township, that he continued in possession
ofsaid half lot till May, 1832, paid the taxes and had five acres chopped on it-
that Col. Talbot then took the said half lot from him and gave it to a man named
Canaday--that Col. Talbot's sole motive for depriving petitioner of his only one
hundred acres of land, was an unfounded story, that lie had signed the petition
called the "Grievance Petition" that he has sought redress from the Lieutenant
Governor in Council in vain; he then requested His Excellency to forward hie
Petition to the Secretary for the Colonies but this has also been refused, although
in his letter of second March last, he intimated his willingness so tO du; and con-
cludes same as last petition.

Of John Ardiel, of the township of, London, stating that he emigrated from joën Mra! c..
Ireland, with his father and a numerous family in the year 1819, and were both f1lii .foû
located on land (100 acres each) by the Honorable Thomas Talbot; they cleared and praying that hi.
near twenty-five acres on the father's lot, and built a house and barn on it; the s,,°en°t t1
son always conceived a part of the work done on hie father's lot was done on his Governmont &a.
own ; that they occupied the lands in this manner eleven years, when from a scar-
city of cash petitioner was induced to go to work on the Welland Canal: that in
the meantime a man came and made a set on his lot, and getting persons to cer-
tify that petitioner was gone to reside in the United States, succeeded in gettingthe first grant rescinded in his own faveur; that on Petitioner's proving the fraud
to Colonel Talbot, he gave hiim back the lot again, but in accordance with his
many whiunsical and selfish acte "he soon after allowed the new comer to repos-
sess the lot." Prays that his documents may be sentto the Home Governmentand
that lis Excellency may not issue any deed for said land until an answer is re-
turned from the Secretary for the Colonies.

Of Christian Shontz and seventy seven others, of the township of Waterloo, cshonta kother.
Wilmot, and Dumfries, in the County of Ilalton, stating, that they understand pe. pryin th. th dt .
titions are about to be presented to the House for a division of the District, and not be diviied.
praying that such petitions may not be entertained, as such a measure is, at pre-
sent, entirely premature and unnecessary.

Of David Millar and twenty five others, of the townships of Waterloo, in the D .Mjilar & éthers
District of Gore, shewing: that Petitioners view the present state of trade in this i nnrm'n.ro
P>rovince, by which Americans are allowed to import into the country various arti- tation. from .o of
eles of produce free of duty, such as flour, wheat, and other grain, pork, live hogs, eglcUituraipNduot&
horned cattle, and horses, and nany other articles which this Province is capable
of produn.iig, as detrimental to the best interests of the agriculturists; and
praying that such a protecting duty may be imposed on the produce of the United
States as may ensure to the Farmers of Upper Canada a preference in their own
markets.

of W. G. Millar and eighteen others, of the townships of Waterloo, Wilmot, W. o. Miia, and
and Dumfries, in the District of Gore, praying the same as the Petition of Chris. fU"£flane

tian Shontz.-See above-Petitions of the day.)
Of William Roe and -fifty others, inliabitants of the Home District, stating, W. Roa & othnre

that they understand the Commercial Bank of the Midland District has applied lr , .
for permission te increase their capital stock; that said Bank, from the prudence of th. Comm.era
and liberality with which ite affaire have been conducted, is entitled to the confi- Bank.

dence of the public, and recommending the measure to the favorable considera-
tion of the House.
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W. o. Curuis pray- Of William G. Curtis, praying l..e same as the last P>etition.
ing the samne.

J. Reid & othea , Of James Reid and twenty seven others, Of the Western District, praying the
and same.

reter Mleinto and Of Peter IcIntosh and fifty four others, of the Western District, praying the
athers prmyig the

Mme. sanie.
A lAng a Othea Of Alexander Lang and twelve others, of the County of York, stating, that

ageinay b . Petitioners icurred a considerable debt for the purpose of fitting ont an Agent to
ierated. carry their Grievances to London, to be laid at the foot of the Throne; and pray-

ing the House to grant snch a sum as will be sufficient to defray the expenses of
the Agency and reinunerate the Agent for his trouble, (same as the Petition of
William Reid, Senior, and others, County of York).

Ats A n ha n Of Asa A. Burnham and one hundred.and forty six others, of Cobourg and
('obaugh&Ainherst Anherst, in the District of Newcastle, stating, that they understand that Petitions

°raz ° °' have been presented to the House, praying that the villages of Cobourg and Am-
hert rnay be Incorporated, and a Police established therein, also that a tax of two
pence in the pound may be imposed on the inhabitants thereof; said Petitioners
pray that no bill for these purposes may be passed, as from the smallness of the
places, and the peace and quiet at present enjoyed by them, they do not conceive

John~ i and any such measure to be necessary.
ohner praying o Of John Sellick and one hundred and thirty five others, f the County of
", mng duty on Grenville, in the Johnstown District, representing that many disadvantages resuit

V °. " °a" to them from the admission, duty free, of articles the produce of the United
States, without any equivalent being granited to the inhabitants of this Province
in return; and praying that a reasonable protecting duty may be imposed on all
articles, the produce or manufacture of said States.

J. S. Whitcombe And of Joseph S. Whitcombe and ten otiers, of the Western division of the
at °Cd°i Kdi townslip of Hlawkesbury, in the Ottawa District, praying that the said Western

in.rbu a*et ofr as &Division may be set off as a separate township, under the name of the township of
oeparate township. 1$ est Ilawkc8bury.

Notice of Post Or. Mr. Solicitor General gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave
fce Bill. to bring in a bill to regulate the Post Office wiîtin this Province.

Notice of Bil for Mr. Macnab gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
pt°e of """'' in a bill, authorising the sale of stock held by this Province, in the Bank of Upper

Canada.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mtr. Moore,

Ietition of Levi Ordered. That the Petition of Levi Lewis; the Petition of William Jackson,
andvnrdie°t".: and the Petition of John Ardiel, be referred to a Select Committee, with power to
ferred. sond ior persons and papers, and to report thereon, and that the said Committee

be composed of Messrs. Parke, Perry, Morrison and Duncormbe, of Oxford.
On motion of NIr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Rymal,

retion or -ros. Ordered, That the Petitions of Thomas Armstrong and four hundred and thir-
Armnottong&others ty-tvo others; of John Poore and four hundred and thîirty-five others; of Christian

°°'sriatian Shontz Shontz and seventy-seven others; of Peter Erb and one hundred and eighteen
mad other, Peter others, and of William G. Millar and cighteen otlers, he referred to a Select Com-

Er nd others, anda
(. ilr an nitteC, to be comnposed of Messrs. Durand, Ilopkins, Smith, Rynial and Macnab,

others referred. with power to send fbr puisons and paprs, anid to report thereon, by bill or Other-
wise.

On motion of' Mr. Durand, Fecondeïd by Mr. Strange,
Pentuon or T .a Ordered, Thai the Petition of T. G. Millar and one hundred and fifty-six others,

re:,rrgd. be referred to a select Commnittee, to be composed of Messrs. Durauxd, Doricombe,
of Oxfoid, and tynal, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thercon, by bill or othervise.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Petition oJ Pire Ordered, That the Petitions of John Poore and four hundred and eighty

n o others, and of David Millar and twenty-five others, be referred to the Committee to
rerteed. whom was referred the petition of Daniel Arnstrong and others.

On motion of Mrr. McLean, seconided by Mr. Solicitor General,
Pemition or Aiez. Ordered, That the Petitiotn of Alexander McLean and others, inhabitants of

ruftu°d ' Cornwall, be referred to a Select Committee, and that Mesors. McLean, McDonell,
of Glengarry, McDonell, of Stornont, Shaver and Norton, do compose the said
Commiutee, with power to scnd for persons and papers, aud to report thereon, by
bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. MeLean,
Ordered, That the several Petitions praying for an increase of the capital stock fs Wm

of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, be referred to a Select Commit- and o.en, w. .
tee, composed of Messrs. Solicitor General, Strange, Norton, Rykert and IRblin, c •igte "j
vith leave to report by bill cr otherwise. other., rferred.

On motion of Mr. Smail, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordermd, That the Petition of Asa A. Burnham and one hundred and forty- Petitionrof aA.

nine others, be referred ta the Select Committee to whom was referred the petition ,',"'*t""
of certain inhabitants of the Town of Cobourg, praying for the establishment of
a Police in the said Town.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered, That the Petition of George Buchanan and others, of the District Of Petition ofGeorge

Bathurst, be referred ta the consideration of a Select Committee, to be composed , & @m.a

of Messrs. Morris, Tayler and McLean, with power to report thereon by bil.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the Committee to which was referred the pe- s$--crAniaL

tition of James Hamilton and others, informed the House that the Committee had imon and ther.

agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the -port b7 bd' fbr -

House would be pleased to receive the sane. aEasn
Ordered, That the Report be received.
The Bill for the relief of Moore, Page and Eddison, was read the first time. Bill retd.
Ordered, That the bill be rend a second time ta- morrow. snd'g tomorrow

Mr. Morris from the Select Committee to which was referred the petition of soi. com. on pet.

Francis Hall, Esquire, presented a report, which was received and rend as follows: ofF1HaiHEq.report

The Select Committee appointed to consider and report on the Petition of
Franci 1H1all, Esquire, Civil Engineer, beg leave to state that they have examin-
ed the accounts of the Burlington Bay Canal Commissioners, by which it appears
that the sum of fifty five pounds was paid to the Superintendent by James Crooks, Reot f ,,,et
Esquire, on the twontieth October, 1828, in order tosatisfy Mr. Hall's caim fora m o

like sum due 1im in 1826. F. Hall, Esq.

William Chisholm, Esquire, one of the Commissioners, has informed your
Committee that Mr. Hall was employed in the survey and superintendence of
the works at Burlington Bay, and that there was a balance due to him of the
above sum of fifty five pounds when he left the work in 1826, no part of which
has ever been paid ta him. It seems the Commissioners had in their hands the
som ahove referred ta, but as Mr. Hall was not in the Province at the time, and ad
the state of the piers required a further outlay for their security, this money was
expended by thein with an intention to make it good the following year, but un-
fortunately for the petitioner this was rendered impossible, as the Act granting
five tlhousand pounds to complete the Canal prevented the Commissioners froin
applying any part of the amount ta the payment of debts.

Under all those circumstances, your Committee recommend that Mr. Hall be
paid the surn of fifty five pounds, together with lawful interest thereon from the
day of January, 1827. WILLIAM MORRIS,

Committee Roon, House of Assembly, Chairman.
19th day of February, 1835

At one o'clock the House waited upon His Excellency, the Lieutenant Gov- liouse Waita on

vernor at the Bar of the Legislative Council, and returned. Il. E. t Bar of L.C.

Mr. Speaker informed the House, that lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Gov- Mr.SpeakerroPort
ernor had been pleased ta assent, in lis Majesty's name, to the bill entitled, "An./hz °e"e"o"i°
Act to extend the timefor holding Elections in the County of Leeds," to the bill enti- t nermber wng.
tled , "An Aict toypror:de for the pament of W'ages to the Members of the House of qs- attend.o ,".
seinbly who represent the diferent T'owtn in this Province," and ta the bill entitled,
, Ant Act to enable Suitors in the District Courts to procure the attendance of Wit.
nesses from any District in this Province."

On motion of Morris, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered, That the Report of the Select Com mittee on the petition of Francis a.pet on pet or

Hall, Civil Engineer, be referred to the Comrnittee of Supply. "al .r

Mr. Woolverton, from the Select Committee to whic ivas referred the peti- SorTwL. on pe

tion of I1. W. Nelles and others, informed the House that the Com'nittee had others rpo t by bil..
agreed Io report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
Iouse would be pleased to receive the same.

ia
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Ordered, That the Report be received.
Grimsblt harbour The bill to crect a barbour at the Forty Mile Creek, by means ofa Joint Stock

bill remd. Company, was read the first time.
2dreadingtomorrow Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

s.l. com. en a.et Mr. R kert, frorn the Select Conmittee to which was referred the Assess-
lawî report a bill. ment Laws, reported the draft ot a bill whilch was received and read a first time.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Abog derx l bt. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Durand,

read. ' oves for leave to bring in a bill to continue the law authorising the attachment of

the property of Absconding Debtors.
Which was granted, and the bill read.

2d read'g tomorrow Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-Mrrow.

Indian g.hingpro. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Duncombe,
teetion bill bru't in of Norfolk, moves for leave to bring in a bihl to revive the law for protecting the
and read. ladians at the Credit in their rights of fishing and hunting.

Which was granted and the bill read.
*d redg townorrow. Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Moti frrarem Agreeably to notice, Mr. Bouton, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moyeu that
en pnionu. an address be presented to His Majesty on the subject of certain pensioners set-

tled in this Province.
Amedment, In amendment, Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves

that after the word " moves" in the original motion, the whole be expunged and

the following inserted, " that the subject of the payment of certain pensions to
" discharge soldiers bereferred to a Select Committee to be composed of Messrs.
i Boulton and Macnab, with power to report thereon by address or otherwise."

Which was carried.

Ori*i nai Qu«. a
aneio.

The original question as amended was then put and carried, and it was

Ordered, That the subject of the payment of certain pensions to discharged
soldiers be referred to a Select Committee. to be composed of Messrs. Duncombe,
of Ozford, Boulton and Macnab, with power to report thereon by address or other-

Suninay pangh- n .Agreeably to notice Mr- Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Duncombe,
wont auflendîflent bill
brot i and ren. of Norfolk, moes for leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the law relative

to the summary pnuishment of petty offences.
Which was granted and the bill read.

2d ragd'g tomrrow. Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-rnorrow.

logeo goag jlto Agreeably to notice Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Welle, moves

connmltteo of whole that this flouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole upon the sub-
fn roads and bridges ject of improving the Roads and Bridges in this Province.

Which was carried and the flouse was put into Committeu of the whole on
the saine

Mr. McKay in the chair.

The Ilouse resumed.

Progr-e.s reportad Mr. McKay relported that the Comnmittee had made some progress, and asked

," troat again w. eave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and Icave granted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered, That this Flouse do now adjourn until to-morrow at one o'clook,

M.
1 P-n·. tron The Ilouse then adjourned 'till one of the clock, P. M. to-morrow.

Wed1nesoday, 94th February, 1835.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.
Petiions bro't up' The minutes of yesterday were read.

C. B, Gilbert and Mr. Wilson brouglit up the Petition cf Charles B. Gilbert, and one hundred and
othero. sisty-five others, of the District of Prince Edward, which was laid on the table.

Philip de Grasai. Mr, Small brought up the Petition of Philip De Grassi, of the township of

York, yeoman; which was laid on the table.
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Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Andrew McGlashan, and eighty-two A meiI. na
others, inhabitants of the Home District; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of David Stegman, and twenty-seven Dt stelin a
others, of the County of York, which was laid on the table. °h°r

Mr. Lount brought up the petition of Silas Fletcher, and ninety-five others, of Sia Ftche..d
East Gwillimbury, of the County of York, which was laid on the table. °""

Mr. Lount brought up the Petition of William Agnew, and seventy others, 'w, Ags.w and
of Tecumseth, in the County of Simcoe, which was laid on the table. *

Mr. Lonnt brought up the Petition of Robert Moore, and thirty-three others, Rob.t Moo .and
of East Gwillimbury, in the Home District, which was laid on the table. °1*'''

Mr. Lount brought up the Petition of D. Cameron and fifty-three others, of D. c&aM.r. arA
the Home District and the District of Newcastle, which was laid on the table.

Mr. Roblin, from. the Select Committee on the trial of the Carleton Election, seoomm....
presented a Report, which was received and read, as follows:- ,..a'

The Committee appointed to try the controverted election for the County of
Carleton, between John B. Lewis and Edward Malloch, Esquires, sitting members,
and James Johnston, Esquire, petitioning candidate, find that no summons bas been Reo>t.forwarded for the Returnirng Officer, who must necessarily be the most material
witness; the Committee has therefore thought fit to allow Mr. Johnston till Mon-day the sixteenth day of March next, to summons and bring the Returning Officer,
and such other witnesses as he may think necessary.

JOHN P. ROBLIN,Committee Room, Houe of Atsembly, Chairman.
25th February, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to try the contested election

for the County of Carleton, between John B. Lewis and Edward Malloch, Es- tii°«ojdythe IBthquires, sitting members, and James Johnston, Esquire, Petitioning Candidate, cbh,not being able to proceed in trying the said contested election, by reason of the wit-nesses not having been summoned, the Committee be permitted to adjourn untilMonday the sixteenth March next, at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon.
Mr. Macnab gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move for leave to bring Not Or i rtrin a Bill authorising the payment of interest, on orders, which are not paid on de- b' Treuureru in c.-mand, at the office of the Treasurers of the several Districts in this Province. tain ca.

Mr. Wells, from the Select Committee to which was referred the aubject of s.. comr..tt. d'the appointment of additional servants tothe House, presented a Report, which was*.t. ntentor .r.
received and read, as follows:-

The Committee appointed to consider whether any and what additional ser-vants are required by the House, and to report as to the marner of appointing theservants of the House, having met and taken the subject into consid eration. beg R.pr f .. icleave to submit the following report: com. on m°pp°,ntnt
As to the right of the House of Assembly to appoint its own oflicers, the prin- °fiervnta.

ciplo having been so permanently established by the decision of former Parlia-ments, your Committee deem it unnecessary to submit any thing further on thatsubject.
After an examination of the Clerk of the House and other witnesses, yourCommittee are satisfied that the mode of appointing the servants lias, since the'first Session of the Tenth Parliament, been agrecable to a Resolution of the Houseduring that Session to the following effect, vîz: " That the Clerk of the louse,with the approbation of the Speaker, and the consent of this House, shail appointall its subordinate officers and servants (the Sergeant-at-Arms excepted) and thatno oflicer or servant of this House shal be removed or dismissed from his office orservice, without its knowledge and consent; also that this flouse shall from timeto time determine the rate of recompense to be made to all persons employed inits service, except in such cases as are already provided for by law."
Your Committee deem it necessary that one additiunal messenger to the Housebel apoimted, and also a boy messenger, to be employed iii the Clerk's office, andalso that the Clerk of the House be privileged to employ a temporary assistant co-
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pying clerk wheunever he may find it netessary for the despatch of tbe ba3iness of
the flouse.

All which is respectfully submittcd.

Commilce Roomn, Commons Hause of
Assembly, 2.5th Fcbriry, 1835.

NV».WELL,
Chairm rn.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McCraec
r. fe.,4 rt Ordtand, That the Petition of James Fortier, be referred to a Select Commit-

tere, Io he conpoed of Messrs. Richardson, Wilkinson and Macnab, with power
to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Perry,
fZep. m? ftpj1t- Ordcîed, That the Report of the Select Conmittee appointed to h quire to

the mode of appointing the officers of this Ilouse, be adopted.
The Speaker left the Chair.

The Speaker resumed the Chair.

M4agar rid bill

u b li rrntrd.

'ticuor %. i)rg.
prt ils- .m
j.r l' îU

t'll rrrd.

('0111. of iho
utuitn "a bil

11, li. nf wh ni n

to tt

illu.

t1. i ..

I.eilve to Mr. lunn.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor Genleral, seconded by M1r. Robinson,
Ordercd, That two humdred copies of the message of His Excellency, the

Lieutcnaînt Governor, and the severtl documents accomlpanying the same, relat-
ing to the Post Ollicei Departient, including the bill thercin referred to, bc prin-
ted for the use of nembers.

Mr. Macnab, froin the Select Committec to whici vas roferred lthe petition
of Alfred Digby and others, iniabitants of the Village of Brantford, iniforned the
Ilouse that the Comnittec ind agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was
ready to sulnit wlenever the Ilouse would be plcased to reccive the same.

The Report was received.

The Brantford Police Bill was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be rend a second time to-rmorrow.

Pursuant to the order of ie day, the flouse was put into Co mittee of Ile
vhole on the Ilamilton Bank Bill.

Mr. Wahi in the Chair.

The H1ouse resumed.

Mr. Valsh reported that the Committec had made some progress in the bill,
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

The lepor t vas receved, aid icave granted accordingly.

Pursuant Io the order of the day, the louse was again put mb Committee
of the wiole oit the Township Officers' 3ill.

Mr. Wilkinsonî mn the Chair.

'ite Hoeuse resumed.

Nr. Wilkinson reported that the Committee had made some further progress
in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-miorrow.

The RZeport was receivel and leavc was granted accordingly.

The Master in Clancery brought down fron the Honourable the Legisiative
Council several messages, which were read by the Speaker, as follows:

Mu. SrxAnsau,
Tie Ilonourable John Henry Dlutn lias leave to attend a

Select Committee of the r ammons' louse of Asseibly, as desired by that flouse,
iii their message received ot Monday last, if he thinks fit.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Counril Chambcr, Speaket.

251L day of Feb. 1835.
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Ma. SPF.AKER,
The Hlonourable and Venerable Archdeacon of York, and 1eave to or stra

the Flonourable Mr. P. Robinson, have leave to attend a Select Committee of the .o
Commons' Ilouse of Assembly, as desired by that House in their message received
yesterday ; if they think fit.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

24th day of Feiruary, 1835.

M. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up w ire ,

from the Cotnmons' House of Assembly, entitled ".hn Act to establisk the boun-. bil pn....

dary lines of the Township of Wolford in the District of Johnstown," without
amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber Speaker.

251h February, 1835.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

MNfr. Rykert, Chairman ofthe Select Committee on the trial of- the contested , Co2tme" .
Election for the City of Toronto, presented a Report which was received and cetion pre.ant a.
read as follows: por.

The Conmittee to which wasreferred the Petition of William Botsford Jarvis,
Esquire, complaining of the undue clection anad return of James Edward Small,
Esquirc, to serve as representative in the present Parliament for the City of
Toronto.

3 eg leave to submit the following Report:

Your Committee met pursuant to adjournment this day, and on the names
of the inembers bcing called over, it vias found that Mr. Cornwall was absent in Report.
consequence of ill-hcalth. Comnmittee adjourned till four o'clock tomorrow.

GEORGE RYKERT,
Committee Room, Ilouse of .tssemUy, Chairman.

W'Vedne:daiy 2th41 day of February, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Ordered, That Nathan Cornwall, one of the members of the committee to Mr. comwati et

try the contested Election for the city of Toronto, be excused, in consequence of "»d.
hio indisposition.

Pursuant to the order of the daty, the House was put into Committee of the on . coÚDU
whole on the Bill to enable Attorneys to act as Counsel. Bill.

Mr. Yager was callied to the chair.

The louse resumed.

Mr. Yager reported that the Committee had risen. com. rif..
Ordered, That the Report be receive:I.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves for leave to ntestate gat.

bring in a Bill for the more equal distribaution of the property of persons dying .O
intestate in this Province.

Which was granted and the bill read.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2nd rb"A to.

Porsuant to the order of the day, the H1ouse was put into Committee of the mmca"itteowbo..
whole on the Jury Bill. on Jury Bill.

Mr. Woolverton in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Woolverton reported that the Committee had made nome progress in the Proge.
bill, and asked leave to sit again to.morrov.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
X2
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On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Shaver.
conmiueee Ordered, That the Committee on the Petition of Reuben Reynolds and others,

R°n'oîdsana'er be discharged front the further consideration of the petition, and that said petition
discharged, and pe be referred to a Committee of the whole House, on to-morrow.
titirin referrei t
Com. of whole. Adjourned.

The House met. Thursday, 261h February, 1 835.

retitions bro' up. The minutes of yesterday were read.

w. Lettridge and Mr. Smith brought up the Petit ion of William Lottridge and eiglity-five others,
coiers. of the Townships of Barton anid Saltfleet, in the District of Gore; which was laid

on the table.
Tinethy Ilixon & Mr. Woolverton bronght up the Petition of Timothy Ilixson and sixty-two

otheis. others, iinlalitants of the Township of Clinton, in the District of Niagara; which
w'as laid on the table.

Petitions read. Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read:
W. C. Kecle, prny- Of William Conway Keele, of the City of Toronto-shewing, that petitioner

pr teaw.*° is a duly admitted Attorney of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in England,
and came to this Province in the year 1832, with the intention of practising his pro-
fession; but that on his arrival he found that lie could not legally practise his pro-
fession until eli had served under articles of clerkship to some attorney in this
Province for the term of five years-that petitioner, having a large family to sup-
port, could not afford to sacrifice so large a portion of his time, but has remained
in the Province in the hope that the Ilouse wiould take the hardship of his case in-
to consideration, and afford hii such relief as is in thcir power to bestow-and
prays that sucli a bill may be passed as will enable him to practise as an Attorney
in this Province.

S. in Tazwel, Of S. 0. Tazewell, of the City of Toronto, Lithographer, representing that
ncrated for the dis. he [as, at great expense, trouble, and loss of tiue, discovered in this Province and
co-tnery of a aitlug broughit into use, a stone found to be in every respect as useful for the purposes of

Lithography as that formerly brought from Gerinany at an enorrmous expense-
that having received encouragement froin the Surveyor General's Department, he
was induced to leave bis profession at Kingston and come to Toronto for the pur.
pose of Lithographing Diagrams and Plans of Townships, &c. &c.-that after
being thus employed for more than two years, with but very little compensation,
the press which had been purchased by Government, was taken from him by the
Surveyor General's Department, and lie was thrown, in a strange place, entirely
on his own resources-that this happened nearly a year ago, since which the pub-
lic have not been able to obtainî Diagrams as heretofore, petitioner being denied
the use of thje Diagrams, and not being able to procure a press large enough for
gencral purposes : Petitioner prays to be remunerated for the discovery of the Li-
thographic stone in this Province, and that the House will take the premises into
consideration, it being obvious that in no country is the addition of a Lithogra-
phic Press to the Governnent Departmxent, more necessary than in Upper Canada.

F Baby and others 0f F. Baby and twenty-four otiers, of the Western District, sh ewing thatpraying that the rna.
gibtrate y n t, a- both injury and expense are incurred from the present law of registration :-that

or oedrtin rye petitioners are of opinion that the Deed itself should be registered instead of a
records at the dis't memorial, and that grecat risk is aiso ineurred from the want of fire-proof vailts
expensc• for the preservation of public records-and praying that these Matters may be ta-

ken ito consideration-that the present registry law may be amended, and that
the magistrates be authorised to provide vaults sufficient for tie safe keeping of
public records, and to defray the expense of the same fIom the funds of their res-
pective Districts.

Chaq Rubidge and Of Charles Rubidge and one hundred and nine others, inhabitants of Upper
otherq, praying that Canada, showing : That owing to the frequent thaws and rains, the main roadu ruai iiiay bc -u rv'd
on uL nort, ri' (f leading from the Eastward to Toronto lias been, during the late and several pre-

cedingi winters ina bad state, nd good travelling of rare occurrence and shortfi om the oaatwvrd t 9
Toronto. dnration : that a road North of the Rice Lake, would, from its being further re-

moved from Lake Ontario, bc less exposed to those changes ; that sleiglinrg in
that neighbourlhood las been good since ninxth of December. while there has becn
none on the Lake Road to this date; and piraying that an Engineer be emplcy-
cd to survey the same, and provision made to carry the survey into effect.
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Of William Putnam, and twenty-fotr others of the District of London. pray- w-Pti.am aing for aid to improve the road through the townships of Oxford (North) and Dor- a for road.
chester, (North) &c.

Of Charles Symmes and one hundred and twenty others of the Districts -of cbssymme.,na
B>athurst and Ottawa, shewig: that Petitioners have been informed that Peti- n" è't a nat
tions are about to be presented to this House, requesting that a duty may be im- ed - ï-po t. roposed upon all provisions imported from the United States of America. That the United State.
the adoption ofsuch a measure will be followed by the abandonment of the Tim-
ber Trade, at present the main branch of our commerce, and which, with the
small qantity of Wheat and Ashes exported from the Province, constitutes the
wlole of our returns to be given in exchango for Britisli Manufactures and Eastand West India Produce-that although the older settlers in this Province miglitLe bnefitted by such a meastire, yet that such could not be the case as respects
the new settlers, who have to purchase their provisions-that within a few yearsmany persons have erected milis for the purpose of manufacturing flour for ex-
portation; but not being able to purchase the raw material in this Province, havebeen obhiged to resort to the United States for the sane, an advantage which, forthe future, would be lost by the imposition of the proposed duty. Petitionershunibly submit, that the imposition of duties upon the necessaries of life is apoint upon which Legislative interference bas always been exercised with theutmost delicacy-and that while care bas been taken in the Mother Country toprotect the Agricultural classes, by judicious duties, it bas been no less the careof the Legislature to protect all the other classes of Society against exhorbitant
dernands for the necessaries of life. Wherefore petitioners pray tuat the Housevil oppose the imposition of any duty upon, the importation of Pork or Breadstuffs from the United States of America, as detrimental to the interests of thelabouring, commercial, and agricultural interests of the Province.

Of William Wilson and twenty-four others, of the District of London, shew- Wm Wilson andinrg: that the Act passed twenty-eighth January, 1832, entitled "43n Act for °thers' Praying the
incorporating a Joint Stock Ctompany, vmder the style and title of lte President, tend -the! tine forDirectors and Company of the Port Doer Harbour," bas not been acted upon °°e"**ins st® cPo
in consequence of difficulties which petitioners consider now to be removed- Doveorhrbr eou,'that the neccssary stock can now be immediately raised-and praying a renewalof their charter, and that they nay be allowed two years longer for the com-mencement of their operations, or such time as to the House may seem ne-cessary.

Of A. Chewett and forty-one others of the County of Essex, statincy that the A. chewett andsums heretofore granted for improving Talbot Road West fron the town of others. pring forSandwich to that road usually called " ersea Street," bave not'been found suf-
ficient: that there is no road in that part of the country of equal consequencewith this, and that many advantiages would be secured to the inhabitants and totravellers were it made a good road, and praying for the sane.Of William Johnson and forty-eiglit others, of the Township of Georgina, in Wrn.Johnson andthe Home District-stating, that petitioners "have subscribed a sum of money to other. praying for.
"raise a house for the purpose Of a common school, and as the said subscription relorvea for thepur.will not cover the amount of the whole expeuîse of such a building (twenty feet P'l ofeducation.
"by thirty) they look with confidence to the Flouse for assistance to complete thisall important object," and praying that the House will grant them tlir just shareof the Clergy Reserves, for the education of their children, whose number ex-ceeds, by the last census, one hundred males, and eighty-four females, under six-teen years of age.

Of William P. Patrick and Josepli Easton, Executors of the Estate of the w. P. Patrick andInte 'homas Stoyell-stating, that having learnt that the bill passed at the last J. eton, prayiig
that a Bill abSession of the Legislature has not received the assent of His Majesty, because no paaso r"1"t t"

provision is contained in said bill, investing any of the local tribunals with the utling theffairsorpower of compelling the trustees to exectte their trust, and with the right of cal- Thos Stoyo'.
ling tiem to account for the administration of the sare-and that petitionersblimg willing to be subjected in their trust to any proper nuthority, pray the Flouseto pass a supplementary bill vhich nay serve to obviate the objections to the pass-img of 'the first by lis Most Gracious Majestv.

Of Albert Hollister, of the Township of' Osnabruck, in the Eastern District, A nIofl4ioter, ,'aY.parying that aid may bc given to a road in that townslip. ing aid for road'.
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A. F. Merer and And of A. F. Meyer and seventy-six others of the Townships of Bertie and
t Willoughby, in the District of Niagara-stating, that the road laid ont on the bank

bankooftheNiagarm of the Niagara river is. from the influence of rains and other causes, constantly
ziyet. washing away, and that within a few years no less than six rods of the said road

have been carried away; that in order to prevent this, a sum of five hrundred
pounds currency will be nocessary, and praying the House to grant therm no less
a suni than five hundred poutds, in order to save the said road from forther devas-
tation and ruin.

Notice orarre & Mr. Merritt gives notice that be will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring
bif. rain a bill to amend the law of arrest and the law of attachnient in certain cases.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Shibley,
Pet. of J. Sellick Ordered, That the Petition of Johq Sellick and others, be referred to the

and others, referred. Committee ta whom was referred the petition of Daniel Armstrong and others.
set. co". en pet. Mr. McKay, from the Select Comemittee to which was referred the petition-ofOLFitzgib)bon and

report 'y bill. James Fitzgibbon and others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed
ta report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the H1ouse,
would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
"ertain °bi The10 Bill ta erect certain townships in the Districts of Ottawa, Bathurst and

Johnstown, into a separate District, was read the first time.
Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

Pet.of Vm Hep. Ordered, That the Petition of William Hepburn and others, be referred to a
re"re "d 'Il' Select Coinnttee, composed of Messrs. McMicking, Morrison, Roblin, Wells and

Thorburn, with power to send for persons and papers, and ta report thereon, by
bill or otherwisc.

On motion of Mr. Wilkinsor, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Pet. of A Clhewett Ordered, That the Petition of Alexander Chewett and forty-one others, Le

and othersreferred. referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

eto referred.°" Ordcred, That the Petition of John Decow be referred ta a Select Commit-
tee, composed of '7cssrs. McMizking, Perry, Norton, Durand, and Thorburn,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

On motion of Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. McCrae,
Petition of Fran. Ordercd, TI;at the Pctition of Francis Baby and twenty four others, be re-

renby and other, ferred to a Select Connittec, composed of Messrs. Wilkinson, Richardson, and
Duncombo, ofQO:fod, wit h power ta send for persons and papers,. and ta report
thereon by bill or oth3rwise.

On motion of Mr. Dnnombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Tar.tell, referred. Ordered, That the Pcition of S. O. Tazewell be rcferred ta a S elect Coin-

mittee, to be composed of M'ersrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Norton, and Durand,
with power to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Dnîuconbe, of 0xford, seconded by Mr. Smith,
P'tion or wm. Ordered, That the Petition of William Putnan and others, be referred to the

aid otIors, Committee of the whole Houre on roads.
mXrnmitee ofwholo pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee

Oi ýi uwn.ip utràceri ~ - i:~1>i

bih. of the wlole on the Township iOicers' Bill.
Mr. Wilkinson in the Chair.

The louse resumed.
Progress. Mr. Wilkinson reported that the Committee had made some furtherprogress

in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-day.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.

sple t comttce Mr. Bykert, Chairman of the Select Committee on the trial of the Toronto
on Teronto '2tet. Contested Election, presented the following report:

ept "ena The Comnittee on the Petition of Willam B. Jarvis, Esquire, complaîning
of the undue election and return of James Edward Small, Esquire, to serve as re-
presentative in the present Parliament for the City of Toronto,

Beg leave ta report as follows:
Report, The Committee met in the committee room this day agreeably to adjournnent,

when the naines of the members were called over.
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Mr. Cornwall being absent in consequence of indisposition, it was found the
Cornmittee could not proceed with business, consequently an adjournment took
place tilt ten o'clock to-morrow.

Committee Room, Iouse of Assembly,
Thursday, 26th of February, 1835.

GEORGE RYKERT,
Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Strange,
OrJered, Th at Mr. Nathan Cornwall, one of the inembers of the Committee Mr. cornwal et

appointed to try the contested election of the City of Toronto, be excused his *"'''"°"Ù"*-
non-attendance at the Comrnittee this day on account of indisposition.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative *Mesue from Le.
Council a message which was read as follows: Eiulaeonnei.

Ma. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Couneil bas passed the bill sent up from the Com- noaa at continu.

mons Blouse of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to continue the Road Acts of 1833 Leg.Coune.and 1834."-without amendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,?
26th February, 1885.

JOHN B. ROBINSON.
½'peaker.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committee on cam. of whole onthe Township Officers' bill Tinl. one.,
The House resumed.

Mr. McCrae reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill madeseveral amendments to the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received nemn. con.

PR E S E NT -Messieurs Bruce, Cadwell. Chisholm, Cook, Duncombe, bo OXford
Gibson, Gilchrist, Lount, McIntosh, Mackenzie, Merritt, Moore, Morrison-Vorton, Parke, Perry, Roblin, Rymal, Shaver, Skibley, Smith, Thorburn,
Waters, Wells, Wilkinson, Woolverton and Yager.

Rported amended.

Report reeived
nem. con.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill tomorrow, Mr. Perry, se- Bm referred to mconded by Mr. Norton, moves, in amendment, that the Bill be referred to a Select committe.
Committee, to examine and report the same to the House, and that MessieursPerry, Duncombe, of Oxford, and Morrison do compose the same.

Ordered.
Mr. Morrison, frorm the Commmittee to wait on his Excellency the Lieuten- s .teant Governor with the Address of this House on the subject of information relat- addreoson peut office

ing to the Post Office Departmnent, reported delivering the sane, and that His reportaanswer.
Excellency had been pleased to tuake the following answer thereto:

GENTLEMEN,

I will direct a crpy of this Address to be transmitted to Ânw.the Deputy Postmaster General at Quebec, in order that he may furnish the infor-
mation required by the Assembly.

Adjourned.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Friday 97th February, 135.

Petitions broltunMr. McDonell, o Stormont, brought up the Petition of John Chisholm and John chi.holm &eleven others, of the 'ownship of Roxborough, in the County of Stornont; which °t*"-
was laid on the table.

Mr. Parke brought up the Petition of George Washington Busteed, of London, G. W. Bust..d.in the District of London; which was laid on the table.
Z2

185

Petitionåro't u

p
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Fire and Lire As. Mr. Smalil brought ip the Petition of the -Governtor ai-d Directors of the IBri-
tish America Fire and Life Assurance Company ; which was luid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, secontded by Mr. Small,
Pet. of Cohli , Or<rcd, That the Petition of C<din McNcilledge, Esq., and others. praying

NeîUicage & (ther.ý,
(1) referred. for continuing the Act for constructing a larbour at Port Dover. te referred to a

Select Committee. to b conposed of Messrs. Walsh. Luncombe, of Norfo&. and
Merritt, with power to seid for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Taylcr,
e. cfWC eele Orderel, That the Petition of W. C. Keele be referred to the Committee to

whon was refIerrcd the Petition of Adam Ainslie.
On motion of Mr. Walsih, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, ofNorfolk,

Pet. of Colin Mc. Ordered, That the Petition of Colin McNcilledge, Esq., and others, praying
Neilledge & others, for a charter for establishing a Rail Road from Port Dover, in the District of Lon-

don, to lamilton, in the District of Gore, be referred to the Commnittee to whom
was referred the petition of Colin C. Ferrie and others on the same subject.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLcan,
Pevs of A. Me- Ordered, That the Petition of Andrew MeGlashan and others, and also the

e", °an a "" Pettion of George Stegnan and otiers bereferred to Mcssrs. Robinson, Gibson,
uthers referred. Lount and Morrison, with power to send for persons and pa pers, and to report

thereon by bill or othervvisc.
On motioffof Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Ahway,

and utliers, rferred. Ordcred, That the Petition of Siluas Fletcher, James McCarty and others, be
referred to a Selcet Comitniee to be composed of Messrs. Lount, Duncombe, of
Oxford, and Morrison, with power to report by bill or otlerwise.

On motion of Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
Pet. of F deGrassi Ordcred, That the Petition of F. DeGrassi be referred to the Committece of

referrod. u l.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Yagcer,
Pet.ofJ A Keer Ordered, That the Petition of Joseph A. Keeler and others, be referred to a

and others referred. Select Committee consisting of Messrs. Gilchrist, Boulton and McDonell, ofwNor-
thumbcrland to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. R inson, read in his place a certificate signed by Messrs. Waters and
McDonell, of Stormont, members of the Assembly as follows:

Death of D. Me«Donel, Eoq. report. We, Charles Waters, Memiber for the County of Prescott, and Donald .A.
cd. McDonell, Member for the County of Storniont, do certify that a vacancy has taken

place in the representation of the County of Prescott by the death of Alexander
McDonell, late a member of this IIonorable Ionise.

CIIARLES WATERS.
Commons Hilouse of Assembly, DONALD E. McDONELL.

26th February, 1855.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Order for new writ. Ordered, That the Speaker do issue bis order to the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery, directing him to issue a writ for the election of one member to represent
the County of Prescott, in the Ilouse of Assenbly, in the room of Alexander Mc-
Donell, Esq. deceased.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist,
mep of urvey of Ordered, That one hundred copies of the map of the survey of the River Trent

Trent to be litho. be lithographed for the use of inembers.
graphed. On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Select Cornrnittee Ordered, That the Conmittee appointed to try the contested election of the
on Toronto rontest.
°d el°ction° °ave City of Toronto, have leave to adjourn until Monday next, fiur o'clock, P. bi.
leave to adjuurn 'tili Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Registry
Monday.

Rogimtry Bill re. Bill, presented the Bill, which was received and read a first time.
ported andread. Ordered, That the Registry Bill be read a second time tomorrow.
o.o°.roadng Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas put again into Comrnittee

Ilouse inComnit. on the Jury Bill.
Bl.°'fo'°r "'r Mr. Lount in the chair.

Billamended.

The House resumed.

Mr. Lount reported that the Committee hîad gone through the Bill, amended
the same, and submitted it for the adoption of ihe louse.
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The Report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the Bill tomorrow, the yeas and nays On "tird
being taken were as follows :

YEA S-MAssisns,

Alway, Lewis, Perry, Strange,
Bruce, Lount, Ricliardson, Tayler,
ChIsholm, McDonell, of Starmont, Rhlin, Thorbirn,
Cook, McKay, Rykert, Waters,
Duncombe, of Ozford, McMicking, Rymal, Wells,
Dtmcombe, of Norfolk. Maloch, Shaver, Woolverton,
Durand, Moore, Shibley, Y-ager-81. Yen 3L.
Gilchrist, Parke, S1mith,

NAYS-Mnssi£rEs,

Bocn1lton, Mah~cNab, Solicitor General, Walsh-G. Nay. 6.
McDonell, of Glengarry. Morris,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five, and Third reading to.
ordered accordingly. '"°"°*

Mr. Solicitor General from the Select Committee to which was referred the Select Committee
petitions of Peter McIntosh, and others, James Reid, and others, W. G. Curtis °n1eåoOf
and others, and W. Roe and others, informed the louse that the Comnmittee had J. L. Reid & aothers,

'W. G. Curtis adagreed to report by Bill a draft of which ho was ready to submit, whenever the o.hr e &
Ilouse wQuld be pleased to receive the same. others, reported Bil

The Report was received. and the Bill to increase the Stock of the Com- °
mercial Bank of the Midland District was read a first time. -Bil read.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the Select Committee to which was refer- Select committce

red the message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of °",t* L"u "
the claims for losses sustained by the inhabitants of this Province, in the late war
with the United States of America, presented a report, which was received and
read.

(Report, Sce Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered, That the report of the Select Committee appointed on the subject Report referred.

of the War Losses be referred to the Conimittee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered, That the Petition of Jonathan Day and others, be referred to a Se- Petition of J Day

lect Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Alway, and d ""ther. refezred.

Duncombe, of Norfolk, with power to send for persons and papers, and report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordcred, That the Petition of Henry Sackrider and others, be referred to a Petition ornenrySelect Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Duncombe, Sackridcrandothere

of Norfolk, and Walsh, with power to send for persons and papers and report ref°rred'
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconde d by Mr, Duncombe, of
Norfolk.

Ordered, That thePetition of Thomas Barnett be referred to a Select Commit- Petition or Tho,
tee, with power to send for persons and papers and report thereon, and that Barnett referred.

Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Norton, and Wells, do compose the sane.
On imption of M1r. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Alway.
Ordered, That the Petition of Nathaniel Landen be referred to a Select Com- Petition of N.Lan.

nittee, to be composed of Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Duncombe, of Norfolk, don referred,

and Smith, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by
bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered, That the Petition of Eliakim Malcolm and others, be referred to a Petition of Eliakim

Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Perry, and MlorIm and other.

Moore, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or '
otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Duneombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of
.Norfolk,

Ptitien nf Crnm Orderl, That the Petitions of J. C. Cromwell and others, Gilbert Stover
weil and others, Sic.

and o"ers. and and others, Joseph Lancaster and others, (two Petitions of each of the above up-
Lamcater & otile't, on diflerent subjects,) be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the Pe-
refed.titi on of William Lawson and others, and that the names of Messrs. Walsh and

Ryker be added to the Committee, with power to send for persons and papers,
and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Meçsago frnrn ni Ord.ced, That the message fromn His Elcellency, the Lientenant Governor,

Exceency in a' of the twenty sixth of January, 1835, in answer to au address from this House
Welland CaraI, re- upon the subject of the Welland Canal, be referred to the Committee to whom was
erred. referred the Welland Canal Company's accounts.

Brantford Police Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brantford Police Bill was read a second
Bill comnmitted. timefl.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Caldwell in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Bdil aended. Mr. Caldwell reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, amend-
cd the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

On third reading On the question for the third reading of the bil to-morrow, the yeas and
°4°" nays were taken, as fohlows:

YEAS-MassEURS,

Alway,
Caldwell,
Chisholin,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Gibson,

Robinson,

Gilchrist,
Lount,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,
MacNab,
Perry,

Rykert,
Rymal,
Shibley,
Srnali,
Srnith,

AYS-MESSIEUBS,

Solicitor General,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and
ordered accordingly.

Sepnrtistasent The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative

tiv'e Council.
duw tamLeisa.Council a message, and a Bill, entitled,"I An Act to allow the pole colled Separatists

to make a solemn afirmation and declaration instead of an oath," whih that Honorable
House had passed, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Message was read by the Speaker, as follows:

Amendments to
District Courts wit.
n"ses bil passed by
Legislaitive Counecd.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council has acceded to the amendments made by

the Commons House of Assembly in and to the bill sent down from this House,
entitled, A n Act to enable Suitors in the District Courts to procure the attendance
of Witnessesfrom any District in this Province."

Leg-islative Council Chamber,?
27th day of Feb. 1835.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
,Speaker.

Separatits Bill The Bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled Il An
read. Act to allow the people called Separatists to make a solemn affirmation and declaration, in-

stead an oath," was read a first time,
Second rsading O rdered, That the Bill be read a second tine to-morrow.to-Morrow.

House adjourne for
want of a quorum.

MEMnERs PRESENT-Messieurs Alway, Duncombe, of Oxford, Duncombe, of Nor-
folk, Gibson, Lount, Mclntosh, McMicking, Morrison, Parke, Perry, Robin-
son, Rykert, Rymal, Small, Smith, Solicitor General, Thorburn, Walsh, Wa-
ters, Woolverton, and Yager-21.
At o'clock, the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want of a

quorum.

Yeas 22.

Neys. 3.

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-22.

Walsh-3.
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The Honse met. Saturday, 28tI February, 1834.

The minutes of yesterday were read. brt ap

Mr. Wilson brought up the Petition of Andrew Deacon, Collector of Customs AndErew Deacon.
at Hollowell; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of Richard Yeomans and eleven others, Richara yeoma..
inhabitants of the Township of Scarborough, in the County of York; which was and others.

laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of Archibald Barker and twenty Archibald Baerkr

others, inhabitants of the Township of Markham, in the County of York; which ant Others.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Benjamin Thorne and one hundred Bna" Thorne

and five others, inhabitants residing between the City of Toronto and Lake Sim- and othes.
coe; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mclntosh brouglit tip the Petition of William Johnston and sixty-seven WmJohntonand
others, inhabitants of the Township of Georgina, in the County of York; which other".
was laid on the table. 1 ratitions r.aa.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of William Lottridge and eigh- W. Lottridg. nd
ty-five others, of the Townships of Barton and Saltfleet, in the District of Gore; th°e p,tin r.
prayimg that a law may be passed for the protection of the fishery at Burlington Burlington fishery.
Bay, and the petition of Tinothy Hixon and sixty-two others, inhabitants of the othY.,,", ,ionth°"
Township of Clinton, in the District of Niagara, praying that one person may be the site for the di't
appointcd from each township in the said District of Niagara, to confer and settle inthdi'tofiN
upon the most suitable site for the district town, and that an additional tax may be
levied of the inhabitants at large, for the purpose of crecting a Jail and Court louse
in the place so selected-were read.

On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered, That the Petition of Christolber McAlpin be referred to a Select Pet.o aCmeAlpin

Committee, composed of Messieurs. McMi ding, Rykert, Roblin, Thorburn and re.rre.

Wells, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon, by bill or
otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Woolverton. seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That the Petition of Timothy Hixson and others, of the County of Pet. or Tim.thy

Lincoln, be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of Mo- r,,f 1 and °ther',
ses Brady and others.

On motion of Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That the Petition of the inhabitants of the Western division of Haw- P ation JosePh

kesbury, in the District of Ottaw'a, be referred to the same Committee to whom re'erred.
was referred the petition of the inhabitants of the Eastern division of the said
Township of Hawkesbury.

On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Alway.
Ordered, That the Petition of William Agnew and others, be referred to the Pot-°f- AgewCommittee of Sunply. others rer
On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered, That the Petition of John Smith and others, be referred to the Confi- Petd ohj, Smermnittee on the petition of Moses Brady, of the Township of Pelham, in the District

of Niagara.
On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Ordered, That the Petition,of William Lottridge and others, be referred toa Pet.ofWLottridge

Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Smith, Rymal and Macnab, with leave to Rad othero rererred.

report thereon, by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by 1r. Thorburn,
Ordered, That the Petition of Augustus F. Meyers and others, be referred to Pet' or A. Mgyer"a Committee, composed of Messrs. McMicking, Merritt, Rykert, Duncombe, of and others, referred.

Oxford, and Thorburn, with power to send for persons and 'papers, and report by
bill or otherwise.

On motion Mr. Gilchrist, secondôd by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered, That the Petition of Archibald McDonald and others, be referred to Pt. or Arciald

a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Gilchrist, Perry and Boulton, to report ro.°rre.
by bill or otherwise.
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On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,Pet of B. Throop Ordered, That the Petition ofBenjamin Throop and others be referred to aand atiMf rere.Ued. Select Committee consisting of Messrs. Gilchrist, Boulton and McDonell, of Nor-
thumberland, to report bv bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Ilopkins, seoonded by Mr. Durand,
Pet. Bf u Betty Ordered, That the Petition of James Beatty he referred to the Committee ofref-rred. Grievance.
Ja y Bill read 3rd Pursuant to the order of the day, the Jury Bil was read the third time.
On pa.ing. On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssmüRS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
McCrae,
McDonell, of Glengarry,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lewis,
Lonnt,
McDonell, of Stormonti,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,

McLean,
Macnab,
Merritt,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,

NAYS-Massavaus,

Morris,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-32

Solicitor Generai,
Strange,
Wilkinson,-13.

The question was caried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and the
bill was signed.

Titte. Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the Jury Bill
be entitled " An Act to amend the Jury Laws of this Province."

tco t° b ri "P .Which was carried and Messrs. Dunconbe, of Oxford, and Perry were orderedby the Speaker to carry the same up o the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Mr. Macnab read in his place a letter from one of the Commissioners appoin-
Latter ruad. ted by the House to take evidence in the case of the Brockville Contested Elec-tion.

( Letter,-See Appendix.)
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. McLean,

Triol ofdrockviUe Ordered, That the order for striking a Committee for the trial of the Brock-coiitested election,
stpned till nint Ville Contested Election be rescinded, and that the said Committee be struck onIdarch. Monday the ninth day of March next.
Br-antford Police Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for setting out the boundaries of the.bill read 3rd tiwe. Town of Brantford in the District ofGore, & establishing a Police and Market there-

in was read the third time.
On the question for passing the same the yeas and ilays being taken were as

follows :
YEAS-M.astevas,

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Orford.
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Hopkins, Morrisot,
Lewis, Norton,
McDonell, of Glingarry, Perry,
Mclntosh, Roblin,
McKay, Rykert,
McMicking, Rymal,
Macnab, Shaver,
Moore,

NAYS-M.ssrEuas,

Nays, 3.

Title.

Coramittee to eat.
ry up the bill.

Boulton, McLean, Robinson,,-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority oftwenty-seven, and
the bill ivas signed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves that the bill be entitled, IlAn
Act to define the limita of the Town of Brantford in the Di8trict of Gore, and to es-
tablish a Police and Public Market therein."

Which was carried and Messrs. Macnab & Rymal were ordered by the Speak-
er to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their
concurrence thereto.

Yeas 22.

Nays 13.

TYas, 30.

Shibley,
Smith,
Strange
Thorburn,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-30.
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Mi. Gibson, seconded by Mr Wilson, Moves that two hundred copies of the Motion for print.petitionse of John Hugill and others, and William Reid and others, be printed for 'I thepetiton ofthe use of members. -ugill ot.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MSIUs,

Alway, Hopkins, Morrison, Wilsoncook, Mclntath, Perry, e, 5Gibson, MWoerickitg, ShYb,,15
Gilchrist, Moore, Thorburn Yaer-15.

NAYS-Mae1 stras,
Boul-ton, Lew-is, Morris, Rykert,Dancombe, of Orford, McKay, Norton, Rynal,Duncombe, of Norfolk, McLean, Robinson, Snth, 16.Durand, ' MacNab, Roblin, Stmge-16.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of one.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the Committee to which was referred the
ition of the Commissioners of the Canada Company, and also of John Brews- on ptitions of C .ter and others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by s r'o°pny andbil, a draft 0 which he iras ready to submit whenever the House would be pleas- them, repo'tbybiU.ed to receiv&¶j e sanie.
The Report was received.

The Goderich Harbour Company bill was read a first time, Goderich harbourOrdered, That the bill be read a second time on Monday next. bill read.
Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition select conmitteoof John Steele and others, presented a report, which was received and read as on petition of Johnfollows; : 

Stee and others,
To the Honourable the Commons House of Assembly.

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Steele, Esquire, Report of selectand others, beg leave respectfutly to report, ir n Johe o eThat they conceive it would tend to the advantage of commerce, and con- Ecq., and others.duce much to the convenience and safety of vesseis navigating Lake Ontario, if aLight House should be erected at Presque Isle, in the District of Newcastle.That Your Committee consider that the sum of eight bundred pounds would e.a sufficient sun to erect the said Light House, and Your Committee therefore
recommend that the said sum of money be granted for that purpose.

Ali which is respectfully-submitted.
G. S. BOULTON.

Committee Room, Commons House of) Chairman..ssembly, 28th February, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist,Ordered, That -the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of Joh-n iýrt~ réer toSteele and others, be reibrred to the Committee of Supply. supply.Mr. Smith, froin the Select Comm ittee to which lwas referred the Petition of selecrt conmttoeDoctor Rees, presenied a Report which was received and read, on pettion of Dc.
tr Reestpretan c(For Report.--See Appendix.) port.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Bruce,Ordered, That the Report 'of the Select Committeeto whom was referred Report retrrd fothe Petition of Doctor Rees, be referred to the Committee of Shppy. opply.
Pursuant to the -order of 4he day, the House was put ip yComjtte of the coin. of woe onwhole on the Petition of Aaron D. Pougall and otheras pettion of Aaron D.Mr. McMicking in the Chair. gougaas and others.

The House resumned.

Mr. McMicking reported that the Committee had agreed to a xresolut ion Resoluton reotwhich he was directed to submit for the adoptiòrn of the House, : e
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The report was received, and the resolution was put and carried, as follows:

ResolutiOn reported Resrîlved, That from the heavy debt into which the new District of Prince Edward is involved, it
Resluton epotedis ilecessary that ain increased ta% of one halfpenny in the pound bc levied and collected within the said

District for tIe space of threc years.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded hy Mr. Bruce.
Com. to draft biU. Ordcred, That Messrs. Wilson and Shaver, be a Committee to draft and re-

port a bill according to the foregoing resolution.
Speakerreportelet- Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a letter from the Clerk of the

ter frein C. C. C. Crown in Chancery, which the Clerk read as follows:
The Clerk of the Crown in. Chancery. has the honor to report, to the Honora-

ble the Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly, that in obedience to His
a Warrant dated the 27th inst., a writ of election has been sued out for the return of

"oited for holding a Member for the County of Prescott, in the place of the late Alexander Macdonell,
it® " t . Esquire, deceased : that His Excellency, the Lieutenant Govcrnor, has been pleased

to appoint Richard P. Hotham, Esq., Returning Officer for the said County of
Prescott, and Tuesday the seventcenth day of March, now next ensuing, at L'Ori-
ginal, in the Township of Longucil, the day and place for holding the said Election.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Chancery.

Clerk of Crown Chancery Ofice,
Toronto, 28th Fdb'y, 183,5.

Mr. Vilson from the Select Committee to draft and report a bill in conformi.-
ty vith the resolution of the Honse on the petition of Aaron D. Dougal and others,
reported a draft accordingly.

The report -was received.

rin te levy an in. The bill to authorise the levy of an incrcased assessment on the inhabitants
creased asse8ssnent of the District of Prince Edward, was read a first time and ordered for a second

,e ititof Prince
Edwdrd reported & reading on Monday next.

Quakore fine ro. Agreeably to notice Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves for leave
peal bill bro't in and to bring in a bill to repeal the several laws now in force imposing fines on Qua-
read. kers, Menonists or Tunkers, for non-performance of militia duty in time of peace.

Which was granted and the bil :ead.
2nd reading on Ordercd, That the bill to relieve Quakers, &c. fromn fines iii certain cases be

Monday. read a second timo on Monday next.
Law of arrest a. Agreeably to notice, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave to

înend. brolt ini and
,o"ed. bring in a bill to anend the law of arrest and attachment in certain cases.

Which was granted and the bill read.
Ordered, That the bill to anend the law of arrest be read a second time on

Monday next.
Adjourned till ten o'clock P. M. on Monday next.

1Monday, 2nd Marci, 1835.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Fetions bro't up. The minutes of Saturday were read.

D. McDonen. Mr. Chisliolm brought up the Petition of Duncan McDonell, Greenfield, of
Glengarry; which was laid on the table.

Joel Adams and Mr. Slaver brought up the Petition of Joel Adams and fifty six others, inha-
°ter". bitants of the township of Edwardsburgh; which was laid on the table.

R. Reid & other. Mr. Boulton brought up the Petitition of Robert Reid and sixty four others,
inhabitants of the village of Peterboro'; which was laid on the table.

P.Carman & other. Mr. Shaver brought up the Petition of Philip Carman and one hundred and
twenty eight others, of the County of Dundas ; which was laid on the table.

W. Johnston and Mr. Mclntosh bronght up the Petition of William Johnston, and forty four
others. others, of Georgina, in the County of York; which was laid on the table.

John White And Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of John White and thirty one others,
others. inhabitants of the township of Trafalgar, in the District of Gore.; which was laid

on the table.
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Mr. Robinson brought op the Petition of John Perry, Senr., and twenty three 3,n Ferry, »e.nr,others, of the townships of Essa and Innisfil, in the County of Sincoe ; which and otheri.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of John F. Howell and nineteen others, John FHoweIt&
of the township of Trafalgar, in the County of Halton; which was laid on the othrt.table.

Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of Arternas Ctashman, of the township of A cumh.Camden, in the Midland District ; which was laid on the table.Mr. Snall brought up the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-monalty Commonaar efof the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table. Toronto.

Pursuant to the orderof the day, the following Petitions were read: Petitions read.

Of John Chisholm and eleven others, of the township of Roxborough, John chisbosinCourity of Stormont, inm the Eastern District, praying that certain suns of money ° ' for ing '"be granted to the following Roads :-On the Road leading from Dougald McDo- roaa.
neUls farm, on the North Branch, being the only outlet they have to mill, &c. tothe centre of the first concession of said township, the sum of fifty pounds-Onthe Road leading fron the township line of Roxborough to the Nine Mi!- Road,in the eleventh concession of the Indian Lands, the sun of twenty five poWnds.ý-On the Nine Mile Road, between lots No. six and seven, in Roxborough, the sumof fifty pounds-On the Nine Mile Road, between lots number twelve and thir-teen, of said township, the sum of one hundred pounds-On the Nine Mile Road,on the eastern boundary hne of said township, from the middle of the first conces-sion to the rear of the sixth concession, the sumi of one hundred pounds, and thatthe persons named in1 said Petition may bc commissioners for expending the saidsums of money.

0f George Washington Busteed, of London in the District of London re- Geo- Washingtonpresenting the total disregard to the law of the country--the abuse of Justice, an eedprayi ror
and the gross perversion of the statutes of the Province, nanifested in said Dis- utfteteda atrict on the following grounds : viz. That an aged and respectable farmer was ia'e.i le."ietcommitted to gaol, and there detaned four days for singing a song in a private °aLonon.
Company, in which a magistrate was alluded to; the magistrate was not present.That a respectable yeoman, an officer of militia was given into the custody of aconstable to commit him to gaol for au alleged contempt of Court; because heasked a magistrate (in a tavern on Sunday in a Sessions week) for five dollars helent him. That a Lieutenant of militia obtained his commission to prevent hieprosecuting a magistrate and field officer of militia for having in his possession(knowing then to be stolen) a pair of ox chains. That a respectable inhabitant,a professional gentleman, was tried for an offence which, before the late changem the law, was capital, of wliich offence he was acquitted; and which offencewas concocted and agreed upon to be perpetrated in the Province, and with theassent of one if not of two magistrates. That a document filed in a RequestCourt on a trial, being a note of hiand on which executiton was awarded and levi-ed, was afterwards given by a commissioner of the Court, entrusted with the re-cord of it, to his son, a minor, who sued the party for its amount, his father andbrother-in-law, being the commissioners. The case was so infamous that it wasscouted in the court, and consequently the iniquitous attempt at fraud renderedabortive. It formed one of many such actions, which were either commenced orcontemplated. This man is still a commissioner. That your Petitioner was, toanswer the purposes of a vindictive and dishonest magistrate, and under the in-fluence of a political persecution, arrested eight times in fourteen months. Onthe first, a capias, the jury by their verdict declared the plaintiffperjured; on thesecond, a captas, the jury by their verdict declared the plaintiff perjured, and hebccamo the defendant; the sum for whichi the capias was issuec., was nine dol-lars, and Petitioner's son, a minor, was included in it, and also arrested. On thethird, an' alleged contempt of Court, committed by intention six days previously,and was immured in a felon's cell, such court being of the mnagistate's own forma-tion, and consisting of himself, and being an extraordinary anomaly in the laws ofthe country. On the fourth, a charge of perjury, instituted as a screen from asirnilar charge preferred against a inagistrate, and proved by nine witnessesthreeof them magistrates, and one a judge-evidence now iii the Government OfficeYour Petitioner was inforned, above three mronths ago, by letter fror the Lieute-nant Governor's Secretary, that this magistrate was to be dismaissed ; he is, how-BS
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Wish.inen ever, sútll n offic. On the fittl. for an aleged assa4lt, the complainant having
afterwards written to the magistrate who granted the warrant, that he was the as-

sailant and lnot the aailed, an(d your petitioner, after serions inconvenience and

injury. having been bound over in one hundred pounds to appear, was discharged
by Proclamation. On the sixth, a capias, in which case the plaintiff gave a re-

ceipt il full for debt and costs, with an entreaty thathe may not be prosecuted for
false arresc or perjury. On he seventh and eighth on writs of capias issued in two
different Districts for the sane alleged debt, to which case your petitionershall not
further revert, as being yet undecided, than to state that the necessary oaths to ob-
tain the two capiases were sworn by a magistrate and a commissioner of a Court of

Requests, who ouîgit to have some idea of the solemn obligation ofan oath. That an
interestirg young female not then eighteen years old, the daughter ofa most respect-
ble farmer, was apprehended on a warrant, grounded on an information sworn by
the wife of the one, who was the daughter of another magistrate, charged with
stealing a pair of gloves out of a store, three or four years previously, was bailed,
obliged to appear in court, and there discharged by proclamation, no charge ap

pearing against her. To render the preceding transaction more abhorrent, ber fa-
ther was at the sane time apprehended, charged with stealing a book, so as to

deprive his daughter of bis aid and protection; the charge was never after heard
of. That a magistrate who bailed the father and daugliter was dismissed from the
commission of the peace-really for bailing them; but, ostensibly on a complaint,
the result of a conspiracy formed by these magistrates, who were the instigators
in the transaction and afterwards became his judges. That an honest, industri-
ous and respectable farmer was, without any law process, and on a magistrate's
order, dislodged from his house and farm,-his furniture thrown on the highway-
his family, wife and children, exposed, houseless to the inclemency of the weather;
and lie himself committed to gaol to pay ten pounds, an alleged fine, inflicted by
that magistrate-he was soon after liberated, and a jury subsequently restored hiun
his farm, but he became a pauper from the oppression he endured. That a res-

pectable inhabitant, holding a captain's commission, was charged with an assault,
the case entered upon under the summary punishment bill before one magistrate;
a second, who instigated the complainant to prefer the complaint, assisted in judg-
ing it, contrary to the Statute ; the first was for acquitting ; the second for con-
victing and imprisoning; a third was called in-the accused acquitted, and the

complainant amersed in full costs, and given in charge to a constable; had the

inagistrate who obtruded himself judged it alone, the accused would, though un-
offending, have been committed to prison, to answer the purposes of an oppres-
sive and vindictive magistrate. That the extent to which writs of capias ad res-

pondendum are issued, is not only truly alarming and destructive to th' well-being
of society, but also affords a constant encouragement to the grossest perjury--
while numerous individuals prefer paying groundless demands, rather than risk a
trial under the present system of adninistering the laws; conscious that even a
successful issue must prove nearly destructive. This will most fully and satisfac-
torily appear if your Honorable House would be pleased to require a retura of the
number of writs of capias ad respondendum sued out in the London District, in

1834, or then pending, and the progress and the final result of each as on record.
That an industrious farmer had his farm cut up and very much injured by running
an unnecessary road through the heart of it, to accommodate a few individuals;
of which road no intimation was afforded to the owner, until too late to obtain re-
dress; and when the rmagistrates in sessions were applied to, to afford relief, they
declined interference, although the proceedings were admitted to be illegal and

oppressive, on the ground that, if they were to interfere in the matter they may be
called upon to disturb half the roads of the country, as in must cases the laws had
been altogether disregarded-and praying the House of Assembly, under those cir-
cumstances, to order an inquiry to be made into al] matters connected with the
Administration of Justice, and of the Laws in the London District, for the last
three years, and the abuses therefrom emanating, with liberty to the petitioner to
to caul for evidences and papers in support of this statement, and power to the
Tribunal of Enquiry, so to be appointed, to summon such persons, and to pro-
cure such documents, as may be requisite, and thus afford to a loyal, a patient,
and a numerous population, an evidence of a determination to protect persons and

property, and thereby prevent them, under the influence of tyranny and oppres-
sion, from alienating their affections from the Parent and Local Government tg

which they are at present warmly attached.
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The Petition of the Governor and Directors of the " British America Fire G, irc""

and Lif Asurmuce Company," representing that in proceeding to carry the pro ne- ern cte Cop'yprar

visions of the Act of Incorporation of the above Company into effect, they found fr "y

several provisions of the said Act extreKrely inconvenient and without sufficient
security to th- public dealing with them, and praying that an Act May be passed
repealing the fourth, sixth, seventh, ninth, tenth, twelfth and seventeenth sections
of the said Act, and to inake such conveiient provisions in lieu thereof as to the
Legislatore may seen meet. And further praying that clauses may be inserted in
the said Bill to enforce the payrment of instalments on Capital Stock-to prevent
the transfer of stock after such instalments shall be called in, until the same shal
be paid, and also to make it necessary for the Managing Director, or Treasurer
of the said Company, to give security for the due performance of his duties.

Mr. Parke gives notice that, on Thursday next, he will move for the appoint- Noticefsel. co.

m.?nt of a Select Committee to inquire into the expediency of improving the navi- inte ca-
grable rivers of the Province. 4°n

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,
Ordered, That the Petition of George Lyon, Esq., and others, be referred to Pet- of Geo. Lyon

a Committee to be compospd of Messrs. Lewis, McKay, and Strange, with power ferre.

to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Woolverton, e of Chao

Orered, Tlat the Petition of Charles B. Gilbert and one hundred and sixty-
five others, be referred to the Committee for taking into consideration the expedi- referred.

ency of an Asylum for insane persons.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Woolverton, Pet. of A. Detcon
Ordered, That the Petition of Andrew Deacon, Esq., be referred to the Com- Eq. ref'd ta suppiy.

mittee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Lewis,
Ordered, That the Petition of the Directors of the Life and Fire Assurance Petcf fe AsU.

Company be referred to Messrs. Small, Boulton, Morrison and Solicitor General, rance Comp'y ref'd.

with leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Purdy and others, be referred to Pet. of'Wm Pardy

Messrs. Robinson, Boulton, and Gilchrist, with power to send for persons and a.- and ohers referred.

pers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the sale of the Clergy Clergyreserveobill

Jteserves was read the second time. ommitted.

The House was put into Committee on the bill.
Mr. Hopkins in the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Hopkins reported that the Committee had gone through the bill, amend-

cd the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the report, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Walsh,

moves that the report be not recei'ed, but that the bill be referred to the considera-
tion of a Select Committee with instructions to report to the House in what nianner
the Clergy Reserves may be most usefully applied to the support of religion in
this Province, by giving aid to the various denominations of christians in the main-
tenance of their religious teachers, or in the erection of places of worship as the
said denomiriations may thing proper.

On which the year and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MssEvRa,

McKay,
Morris,

Robinson ,
Tayler,

Walsh, Wilkinson-6.

Bil namended.

?4-tio for amena.
in~Lte bill.

Yeu 6.

NAYS-MussiEuas,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of 0xford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Lount,
McCrae,
McDonel of Stormont,
M'Intosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Moore,
Morrison,

Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Small,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-38.

Noya 38.
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The question of anendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
thirty two. and the Report was received.

On 3rd readirg. On the question for the third reading of tI bill on Wednesday next. the yeas
and nays being taken, were as follows:

Y EAi--MrsErn.,

Alway, Lount, Norton, Snith,
Bruce, 31cCrae, Parke, Strange,
Chisholm, McDo-nell. of Stormant, Perry, Tayler,
Cook, McIntosh, Richardson, Thorburn,
Duncombe, of Orford, Mackenzie, Roblin, Walsh,
Duncoube, of Norfolck. MrMicking, Rykeri, Wells,
Durand, IIaeiab, Rymal, Wilkinson,
Gibson, iMalloch, Shaver, Wilson,
Gilchr is, Moore, Shibley, Woolverton,
Hopkins, Morrison, Small, Yager-40.

NAYS-Mr.ssimRs,

Nays 4. McKay, Morris, Robinson, . SoL General-4.

3rd reading on The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty six, and
Wednesday. the bill was ordered to be read a third time on Wednesday next.

Mmssage frem Le- Mr. Boulton, Master in Chancery, brought down from the Honorable the Le-
giwlative Cuuncjl. gislative Council a bill, entitled, "An Act to amend the law respecting Bills of Ex-

change and Pronussory Notes," which that Hlonorable House had passed, and re-
quested the concurrence of this House thereto.

Bill to amend the The bill sent down from the Honourable the Legislative Council, entitled,
law on bills of Ex. icAn Act to amend the laiw respecting Bills of Exchange and Pronisory Notes," was
chLnge read. read a first time.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. ftobinson, seconded by Mr. Walsh,

Message and do. Ordered, That the Message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor,
cuments on penten. relative to the Penetentiary, and the documents accompanying the same, be refer-
tiary referred. red to a Select Committee, to be composed ofMessrs. Solicitor General, Merritt,

McKay, Strange,and Thorburn, with power to send for persons and papers, and
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Malloc h,
Message and do- Ordered, That the Message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor,

eurnents on P. Office
demant reforred relative to the Post Office Department, and the documents accompanying the
to"ect cormttee. same, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Solicitor General,

Morris, Duncombe, of Oxford, Robinson, and Rykert, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise, and that the Committee of
the whole on that subject be discharged from the further consideration thereof.

Mr. McNab, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of
Sel. con. on pet. Colin McNeilledge and others, inf'ormed the House that the Committee had

oteire y iiy&, agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
Ilouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received.
BiU r.ad. The bill to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Rail

Road from Ilamilton to Port Dover, vas read a first time.
2nd reading 't. Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Seect Coin. on Mr. Small, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of
petition of J. T. L. Jean Thomas Louis Des Jardins, informed the Iouse the Committee had agreed

"ydna, rpor to report by bill, a draft of which he vas ready to submit whenever the House

would be pleased to receive the same.
The Report was received.

Bili reaid. The Bill to vest the Estates of the late Peter Des Jardins in trust was read
a first time.

2nd reading to- . Ordered, That the bill bc read a second time to-morrow.
morrow. On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Sitting member of Ordered, That the sittingmembe r for the town of Brockville, be allowed to
the town of Brock. add to his list of witnesses the following names to give evidence before the Com-

t" hie'.$tnesec°cor missioners appointed to take evidence upon the subject of the contested election
tain names. for the Town of Brockville. John Iarrison, Miss Shameois, (eldest daughter of

Francis Shameois,) Enoch M. Chase, Alexander Grant, Mrs. Lombare, (wife of
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Francis Lombare) Paul Glasford, David Sqper, Thomas J. Tompkins, Capi.
WIhipple, Michael Tynan, Richard Sherlock, William Dunn.

Mr. Smith, fron the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition
of Ephraim Hopkins and others inforrned the House that the Committee had oteareport

agreed to report by Bil, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received.

The Stoney Creek larbour Bill was read a first time. bor bl iead -

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time tomorrow. tomorrow.
Mr. Macnab from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petitions sel. co *itt@e

of Keele and Ainslie, iriformed the House that the Committee had agreed to re- irepoasyim
port by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever the House would
be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received.

The Bill for the relief of W. C. Keele and A. Ainslie was read a first time.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill tomorrow,

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Nr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moves in
amendment, that the Bill be read a second time this day three months,

On which the yeas and nays being taken, wereas folows:

YEAS-MsssiErsP,

Bin re.

On readitig the bill
a secornd tîmo thia
day 3 monthe.

Duncombe, ùf Ozfcrd,
McLean,
Malloch,

Alway,
Chisholn,
Duncombe, of A'orfolk.
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Rykert,
Solicitor General,

Wilkinson,
Yager-11-

NAYS-MiEuns,

Lrount,
McIntosh,
Mackonzie,
Mr7elcking,
MacNab,
Mlorris,

Morrison,
Parke,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Slhibley,
Small,

Smith,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilson,
Woolverton-25.

The question of amendnent was decided in the negative by a majority of Second raaing
fourteen, and the Bill was ordered for a second reading tomorrow. t°morrow.

Mr. Mackenzie from the Comrnittee on Grievances reported the draft of an si. com on crier.
address which was received, read-twice, concurred in and ordered to be engrossed rep. draft of addreu

and read a third time this day.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, 3rd Mgarch, 1835.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The Speaker reported to the House that the Clerk had nominated James Vol-
lar, as Messenger to the bouse, and King Barton, as boy Messenger, to be em-
ployed in the Copying Clerks' Office, of which nomination he had approved.

The House acceding to the same-the appointments were confirmed.

James Vollar ap'd
Meanenger, & Ring
Barton Offico do.

petition. brolt op,

Mr. Caldwell Brought up the Petition of Duncan Warren and ninety-one Duncan Waren

others, of the County ef Kent; which was laid on the table. and othero.

Mr. Mcintosh brought up the Petition of William Reid, Senior, and fifty- oWm Reld, son.
nine others, of the Home District; which w as laid on the table. hors.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Lieuten- Addre..ror infor-

ant Governor, for information on the subject of Upper Canada College and the iegs and°niveraiy,
University, was read a third time and passed, and is as follows: red .r time and

To His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Uper Canada, Major

Yeu 1L

Wayè 25.
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Gencral Conmaading Hs .lliftystYls Forces Ilercin,
&c. &ýc. &-C.

v IT P 1 E lo OUl ECFlELLENCV.

Weis Injesty's (Iuitifuil and loyal subjects, the Comnimons of Upper Ca-
nada. in Provincial Parliament asembld, huumly request that your Excelency

would be graciously pleased to direct that there be laid before this Hiouse, state-
inents, entering into a detail of particulars, and shew;ntg-

Lst.-The whole expense which las attended the building of Upper Canada
Coliege. vith the houses, out-hîouses and gardens thereto bclonging, and all te imi-

provements and alterations inade in the said premises from the commencement up
to this time ; with the authority under which such buildings were erected ; and such
alterations and improvements made ; and fron what funds the payments have been
severally taken.

Chd.-The expenditure which has been made on the groqads purchased for

Kinz's Colleze, fron the time the gronnds were purchased; witli all the salarres,
incones, allowances, fes, perquisites and emobiments of every description. paid,
or ordered to be paid, to any persons as officers, servants or workmen, or in any
other way connected with the Institution up to this date; shewing what each per-
son lias received, and describing the services he has rendered therefor, and the
suais alleged to be due to any persons as officers of the said Institution.

3rd.-A copy of any communications from His Majestys Government by au-
thority, of which seven lundred and twelve pounds sixteen shillings ar.d two-pence
were paid Archideacon Strachan out of the college funds, as expenses of a journey
to England performed by him.

4th.-The receipts arising from whatever source, of the Upper Canada Col-

lege, since the 30th June, 1831, the debts due the college; the income arising
from fees of tuition, and the rates of tuition; also the expenditure of the college
since the said thirtieth June, 1831, detailing the fixed salaries, and the contingen-
cies, and mentioning to whon they were severally paid, and at what times, and for
what services; and stating all debts or obligations against the Institution, and the
whole incoine, wages, emoluments and allowances paid to its officers and servants
severally.

5th.-Full and detailed statements of particulars of the receipts and payments
of which a general abstract only is given in the documents respecting King's Col-

lege, Upper Canada College, and the General Board of Education ; w'hich accom-

panied your Excellency's message to this House of the twelfth January, 1832, and

pointing out what the services are, for which certain officers not named hîad recei-

ved two hundred pounds up to that period, and claimed four hundred pounds more,
as arrearages, from the funds of King's College.

6th.-A statement, going into particulars, and shewing what monies have been

paid into the Treasury of King's College since the thirtieth June, 1831 and men-
tioning the reasons if any, why the funds of King's, and Upper Canada College
niight not be paid to and by the Receiver General, and the burthen of a plurality
of officers and offices removed.

7th.-A statement of the number of scholars taught at Upper Canada College,
from its commencement 'till thepresent time, and mentionng the number on the

fifth of January, April, July, and October, of each year, with the number of scho-
lars sent from the country, and the number taught belonging to this city.

8th.-An account of the course of education in Upper Canada College, the
extent of the vacations, the books used by the diflerent classes, with an account
of their progress respectively, and the names and number of ail children taught
without being liable to the payment of fees, as also whether the scholars, or any

part of them are required to conform to or be instructed in the peculiar creeds or

religious exercises of any christian denomination.
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons louse of Issenbly, Speaker.
3rd March 1835.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
corrnittel tepro. Ordered, That Messrs. Roblin and Wells be a Committce to wait on His Ex-

sent address. cellency with the Address, and present the same,
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read: etaiomread.

Of Andrew Deacon, Collector at the Port of Hallowell, praying that bis re- Andrew Deacon,
gular pay, or per centage, from the date ofhis appointment, viz: 1821, may be al- yflgtobeaIo
lowed him for the following years, viz: 1922, 2.3, 24,29, 30, 32, and 33, inclusive,amountgin to tic sum of four lhundred and twenty one pounds nineteen shillingsand ten pence.

Of Richard Yeomans and eleven others, inhabitants of the township of Scar- Richd °eomang
boro'. praying for a grant of one hundred rounds, to be laid out in improving the for aid for roaI.road betwcen lots number thirty-four and thirty-five, from the Four Mile Tree to theTown Line of Markham.

Of Archibald Barker and twenty others, inliabitants of the township of archibald Berker
Markham, praying for a grant of two hundred and fifty pounds to enable them to forid for'rod,.
open a direct une of road between the seventh and eighth concessions of saidtownship, for the distance of lots number nine and ten on each side, and also toerect a suitable briidge over the river Rouge. at its intersection of said line.

of Benjamin Thorne and one hundred and five others, inhabitants residing Bo.5 r, norne and
betwecn the City of Toronto and Lake Simcoe, praying the passage of an Act te thero.ndrmTnr0
appoint commissioners for the construction of a Macadamized Road from the city to tnaLand
of Toronto to the loliand Landing. Ized.

And of William Johnson and sixty seven others, inhabitants of the township w. ohriaon and
of Georgina. praying the louse to establish a Post Office at PefFerlaw Village, in Fot ofce.said townlslup.

Mr. Merritt gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, bring in a bill to regulate euotce ofbjnthe expenditure of the District Funds in this Province. to dc n
Mr. Smail give notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for the reading of Nof; on reedinthat part of the Journals of last Session relating to the Petition of the Presidenlt or U C Bank.

and Directors of the Bank of Upper Canada.
On motion of Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordcred, That the Petition of Adam Dixon, of the township of Cornivall be roforred.referred to a Committee, to be composed of Messrs. McDonell, of Stor montShaver, Chisholin, and Wells, and that they have power to report thereon by billor otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered, Thît the Petition of Benjamin Thorne, Esquire, and others, be refer- Pet. of B. Thorne,red to the same Cormmittee to vhom was referred the Petition of Ardrew McGlash- Esq. and othersref'd

en and others, and that Mr. McIntosh be added to the Committee.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway,Ordered, That. the Petition of George Washington Busteed, be referred to t.c fGrred.

the Committee on Grievances. te tererfeW.
On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Johnson and others, praying for a tfs W o°"'°

Post Offlice, be referred to the Committee on Trade, to report thereon.
Mr. Boulton from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of ''- O Pet.

the British Arnerica Life and Fire Assurance Company, informed the House that Assurance Comp'ythe Conimittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to sub- report bill.
mit whenever the House would be 'leased to receive the same.

The Report was received.

The bill to amend the Fire and Life Assurance Company Act was read the Bil zead.first tine. B
Ordred, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Agreeably to notice Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Moore, moves for leave Smy Pun.hment

to brmg in a bill to rep cal an Act passed during the last Session of the Provincial inend read.Parhiament providing for the summary punishment of petty trespasses and utheroffences.
Which was granted and the bill read.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2 ndreading to.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Salt Company Bill was read a second Slt companytime. Bill committu.
The louse was put into Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.

The House resumed.
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Third reading to-

Coni. or Whule on
ProvI Bank Bil.

Frogre.

Sel Com. on pCt
cf 1).,iintrong &
others, and utiler pr.
ttionm on saille " 1
ject.peiaent a report

(Report, Sec Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Durand,
con. of wholn on Ordued, Tliat the Ilouse do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on

repcrt Tuesday the report on Tuesday next, and that one thousand copies of the said report and

resolutions be printed fbr the use of menmbers.
Pursuant to the order of the day the bibl for the Incorporation of a Joint Stock

Bill roulntted. Company, for the purpo7e of constructing a Harbour at the mouth of the Forty Mile

Creek, was rend a second tii.o.
The House ivas put into Connittec of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Durand in the Chair.
Thle Ilouse rcsuired.
M1r. Durand rcportcd tha the Committee had gone through the bill and sub-

mitted the samie to ti House without amendment.
'l'lie Report %vas rcived.

Third reading to- Ordrd, Tciat he bil bc engrosscd and read a third time to-morrOw.

$w'cn.appoint. Agreeably to notice, N\lr. Rvkert, seconded by Mr, Caldwell, moves for the ap-

ad o rghts & pow pointment of a Select Cemluttee tO enquire in10 Il expediency of passing a bi
°ft o declare the riglits and powers of comumon carrers forwarders, warehouse-men

and warfin!xers, iu certain cases, and that Messrs. Liykert. Norton a d Thorburn

do compose said Committee. with power to send for persons and papers, and re-

port thereoxi by bill or utherwisc.
Ordcrcd,
On no'ion of Mr. Ryvkcrt, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Sul. comn. appoint- Orileïc, That a Select Cormittuu be appointed to enquire into the expedien-

Laon i.tricourt cy of anending an Act passed im the second year of the reign of Pis late Majesty

Ki( George ttie Fourtit, csaIsù District courts in this Province and regula-

ting e practice Fliereso n bd that Isr rt scL n and Richardson do

compose said Comrnitte, with power to send for persons and papers and report

thereon by bill "r otrw:%,'sý.
Court of neque res n , by b ii odcr o! the day th Comt of Requests Bill was read a se-

Bill readl 2nd timne, us à

and to bo ccjwginitt(.-d cond limie.
tonurrow. ordred, rhat the Bill bo'referred to a Committec of the whole Hfouse to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of hie day, the Bill to abolish ithe practice of Impris-

Imprisonment for onment for Debt, except in certain cases, was read the second time.

de abolition bill The flouse was put into Comnmittee of'the wihole on the Bil.

oir. McDoncli, of Stormont, in thc chair.
-The House resumed.
Mr. McDonell reported that tho'Committee had made some progress in the

Bill, and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

The Report Nvas reccivcd.
Orderec, Td at the bil be again referred to a committee of the whole House

on Tuesday next.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by-Mr. Merritt,

Progress, and to Ordered, That the Committee of the whole on the Bil for the abolishment

Wdnesday exmit of Imprisonment for Debt in this Province, except in cases of fraud, be the firt

thing on the order of the day, after reading Petitions on Wodnesday next.

Mr. Robinson rcported that the Comniittee had gone thro' the b1 and sub-

mitted the saine for tlio adoption of tne House without amendment.
The Report was received.
The bill was ordued to ho enfro-sd and read a third time to-morrow.

Agreeably to the order of the day the Ilouse was put into Committee of the

ihol ou tle Provincial Bank Bil.
Mr. Caldwell in the Chair.
The House resunied.
Nir. Caldwell reported that the Conmittee had made sone further progress

in the bilh and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Tl'he report was received and le-ave was granted accordingly.
Mr. Pcrry from the Selct Connittce to which was referred the petition of

Daniel Armstrong and others, and other petitions, on the subject of importations

fromi the United States. iiforned tbc 1 toutat the Committee had agreed to a

report and certain resolutions on the subject, which he was ready to submit whene-

ver the Hlouse would bc plcased to reccive the saie.
'The Report vas received and rcad.
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Parsu ant to the order of the day, the Intestate Estate Bil was read a second tat i
time. bill rad tud tinit &

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the Bil.

Mr. Gilchrist in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Gilchrist reported that the Committee had gone through the Bih, and
submitted the sane, for the adoption of the House, without ameud»ent.

The Report was received. ik

On the qnestion for the third reading of the bih to-morrow, being put, the
yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MESsEUns,

on qued"tn fer
3rd reding Hou.
iviide..

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
McCrae,

McDonell, of Stormont,
McKay,
McMicking,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Woolverton-26.

NAYS-Messîavns,

Morris,-1.

veau 26.

Nay. 1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five and Srd reading to-

the Bill was ordered to be engrossed aud read a third time tomorrow. "°"°'

Mr. Parke from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of committê on J.

William Gardiner and James Gardiner inforned the House that the Committee Ginr, repot by

had agreed to report by Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever bili-
the House would be pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received.
The Bill to authorise the erection of a mill-dam across the River Thames, Thane.iil Dam

was read a first time. bill, real firt tima.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to authorise the erection of a Ilar. StoneyCreekHau-

bour by a Joint Stock Company, at the Mouth of Stoney Creek, was read the se- bor bill conmittid.

cond time.
The oise was put into Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. McMicking in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. McMicking reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
submitted the same for the adoption of the House, without amendment.

The report was received.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Thursday next. sea readingThur.
Pursuant.to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of money for the con- ba7roÛ. ay bridge

struction of a bridge across Parrott's Bay in the Township of Ernesttowa in the bil oommitte.
Midland District was read a second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Mclntosh in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Mclritosh reported that the Committee had gone through the bill, amend- inenea.

ed the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received,
The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on Thursday 3r& reading on

next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the more easy recovery of Estreats

was read the second time.
The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Gibson in the chair,
The House resumed.
Mr. Gibson reported that the Committee had made some progress in the bill,

and asked Ieave to sit again to-morrow.
D3

Estreat recovery
bill committed.

rogre,.

201
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To be re-commit-
ted to-morrow.

H o'ie adjourns for
wan.t uf a quorum.

--e1ect committec
on the roronto ron.
teEted electn .eports

RePort.

The Report was received;
Orda cd, That the bill be referred again, to a Co mmittee of the whole House,

to-morrow.

PRESENT-Messieurs Bruce, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Gibson, Uilchrist, Hopkins,
MclIntos,. McMicking, Morrison, Perry, Richardson, Robinson, Rykert, Sharver,
Small, Smith, Thorlnurn, Walsh, Wels, Wilson, Woolverton and Yager-2I.

At four o'dclock, P. M. the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want of

a quorum. _

Wednesday, 4th lYarch, 1835.
The Hoeuse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Rykert, Chairman of the Select Committee appointed to try the merits of
te Toronto Contested Election, presented the following Report:

The Select Conmittee appointed to try the merits of the Petition of William
Botsford Jarvis, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of James
Edward Small, Esquire, as a member to serve in the present Parliament for the
City of Toronto-

Beg leave to Report as follows :
Your Committee met this day pursuant to adjournment and proceeded

with the business before them.
In consequence of the illness of one of the members of your Committee, they

came to the following resolution, all the members being present, viz:

Resolved-That the Chairman be directed to report to the House the illness of Mr, Cornwall,

which prevents the ConInittee from proceeling with their business, and that the House be requested to

excuse Mr. Cornwall from further attendance during his illness."

The Comnittee adjourned 'till four o'clock, P M. to-morrow.
All which is respectfully submitted.

GEORGE RYKERT,
Chairm.

Comnittee Roorn, fouse of .1ssembly,
Tuesday, 3rd day of larch, 1835. S

Mr. cornwall ex. On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
cused froin attending Ordered, That Mr. Cornwall, one of the members of the Committee appoin-
"'"""tt°o ted to try the contested election of the City of Toronto, be excused from further at-

tendance in said Committee during his illness.
retitions bro't "P. Mr. Lount brought up the Petition of John Gough, of the Township of Oro, in

John Goiigh. the County of Simcoe; which was laid on the table.
Wm, Bower and Mr. Wells brou«ht up the Petition William Bower and ninety-eight others,

uthcrs of the Townships of Oxford and South Gower, in the District of Johnstown; which

was laid on the table.
Jas Cumming and Mr. McMicking brought up the Petition of James Cummings and sixty others,

othors. inhabitants of the village of Chippawa, in the District of Niagara; which was laid

on the table.
clergy reserve sale Pursuant to the order of the day, the Clergy Reserves Sale Bill was read a

biill rond 3rd time. third tie.

On the question for passing the bill,

Motion for passing
bill in 3 inonîie.

Debates.

Toronto Election
coni. adjourned 'tili
4 pcloek, p. m. to-

,Dobates roaumed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, in amendment, that

the bill do pass this day three months.
On which debates ensued.
At four o'clock, P. x. Mr. Rykert, Chairman of the Select Committee appoin-

ted to try the merits of the Toronto Contested Election, seconded by Mr. Boul-

ton, moves that the Committee appointed to try the Contested Election of the City

of Toronto, be adjourned until four o'clock, P. m. to-morrow.
Which was ordered.

Debates resumed.
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On the question of the Solicitor General, that the bil might pass this day
three months, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows-

YEAS--MssmuRs,

McLean, Robinson,

NAYS-Mzsxsm as,

On thequestion fer

day 3 gotl'.f

Solicitor General-4. Yea 4.

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chishol,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
I4ount,

McCrae, Morrson,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Norton,
McDonell, of Storment, Parke,
Mclntosh, Perry,
McKay, Rkhardson,
Mackenzie, Roblin,
McMiking, Rykert,
Malloch, Rymal,
Merritt, Shaver,
Moore, Shibley,
Morris, SMia,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of thirty-nine.

In amendment to the question for passing the bill,

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill do not now pass, but Amendmentpro-
that it be referred to the consideration of a Select Committee, with instructions to
report to the House in what manner the Clergy Reserves may most usefully be
applied to the support of religion by aiding the several denominations of christians
in this Province in the maintenance of their religious teachers.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YEAS-MEsSEURS,

M'Lean, Morris, Robinson,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Tayler-4. Yeu 4.

Alway,
Boulton,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Lount,
McCrae,
McDonell, o
Melntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Moore,

f Stormont,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Small,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-41.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of thir-
ty-seven.

On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays being taken, were as
follows:

YEAS-MSIUuRs,

Amendment lut.

On passing.

Alway
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Boulton,
McLean,

Lount,
McCrac,
McDoneil, of tormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Moore,

Morris,
Robinson,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MEssiEuR5,

Sol. General,
Tayler,

Smal,
Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yeger.-39.

Wilkinson-7.

The question was caried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-two, and the
bill was signed.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves that the bill be entitled, Il An
Act for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province for the purposes of Gen-
eral Education.,"

Boulton,
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Smith,
Strange,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinsoni
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-43. Nay 43.

Nays 41.

Yeau 39.

Nay 7.

'Titi.
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Bill sent to Leg. Which was carried, and Messrs, Perry & Roblin were ordered by the Speaker
counnen. to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request their

concurrence thereto.
Adjourned.

Thursday, 3th March, 183a.
The House met.

etiions bro't np. The minutes of yesterday were read.

Geo. Hamilton & Mr. Waters brought up the Petition of George Il amilton and forty-six others,
others. inhabitants of the District of Ottawa ; which was laid on the table.

Peter Rawn and Mr. Mackenzie bronght up the Petition of Peter Raun and one hundred and
other . fifty-six others, of the Townships of Albion, Caledlon, Adjala, Mono, Ainaranth,

&c., in the Home District; whiclh was laid on the table.

John Logie and Mr. Boulton brouglit up the Petitition uf John Logie and ninety-four others,
othiers. inhabitants of the Township of Ops, in the District of Newcastle; which was

laid on the table.
Thos Appleton. Mr. Mackenzie brought u p the Petition of Thomas Appleton, of the City of

Toronto; which was laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert,

Petitioners in the Ordered, That the Petitioners in the Controverted Election for the Town of
Brckvlecntested

e°cionpermitted t Brockville, be permitted to add the following naines to the list of witnesses:

ddta ther adot rg Zib>a M. Phillips and James Gray,

and the following names to the list of voters objected to by petitioners:

William Hayes and Francis Iacket.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
C. C.C. toforward Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do forward to the Com-

poil °°°k°""""u missioners appointed to take evidence in the controverted election for the town of
ioes. 3Brockville, the original Poli Book kept by the Returning Officer at the last election

for a member to represent the said town in this House.
Sait manufactory Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for the establishment of a Salt Manu-

bill reae 3rd time. factory was read the third time.
On pusing. On the question for passing the same the yeas and nays being taken were as

follows: YEAs-MESSEUS,

Chisholm, McKay, Roblin, Thorburn,

Cornwall, McMicking, Rykert, Walsh,
Yes3'Duncombe, of Norfolk, Malloch, Rymal, Waters,

Durand, Moore, Shaver, Wells,

Gibson, Morris, Shibley, Wilson,

Gilchrist, Morrison, Smith, Woolverton,

Hopkins, Norton, Strange, Yager-So.

Lount, Parke,

NAYS-Ma.

Nays 1. Mackenzie-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-nine, and
the Bill was signed.

Titt. Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves, that the bill be entitled, "n Ici

to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the Mkanufacture of Salt in the Totonship

of Saltleet in the Gore District."
ceoi. to carry up Which was carried and Messrs. Smith and Rymal were ordered by the Speak-

er to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request

their concurrence thereto.

Gisby o Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill incorporating a Joint Stock Company

bil passed. for the purpose of constructing a Harbour at the mouth of the Forty Mile Creck in

Grimsby, was read a third time, passed and signed.

Tite. Mr. Woolverton, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves that the bill be entitled,

g An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style and title of the Pre-

sident, Directors and Company of the Grimsby Breakwater Pier and Hlarbour Conpany.7
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Which was carried, and Messrs. Woolverton and Mclntosh were ordered by o to cary Q
the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and 1 MUi
to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the distribution of the property r.ta t. Mu
of persons dying intestate was read the third time. Zad tim"e.

On the question for passing the same,

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves in amendment, that the bill dû Amendment pro
'ot now pass, but that it be referred to the consideration of a Select Committee th°ed ta ti

with instructions to report such amendments as will so alter the law of Primo- t bee.rd t. a
geniture in this Province, that when any person possessed of real or personal .ae"t conn1tW..

property shall die intestate his eldest son shall not inherit the whole estate-but
that its value shall be ascertained by commissioners appointed for that purpose,
in each district, and such provision made for the other children of the family as
may appear just and equitabe-and that Messrs. Morris, McLean and Small do
compose said Committee.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Brown, McLean, Richardson, Smail,
McCrae, Morris, Rykert, Walsh-9. Yosa 9.
McKay.

NAYS-MEserEuRs,

Boulton, Hopkins, . Perry, Strange,
Bruce, Lount, Robinson, Tayler,
Chisholm, McDonell, of Stormont, Roblin, Thorburn,
Cook, McIntosh, Rymal. Waters,
Cornwall, Mackenzie, Shaver, Wells,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, McMicking, Shibley, Wilson,
Durand, Moore, Smith, Woolverton,
Gibson, Morrison, Solicitor General, Yager-84. Nays 34.
Gilchrist, Norton,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of *mnent t.
twenty-five.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: On passing.

YEAS-MEsSIEuR@,

Bruce, Lount, Morrison, Small
Caldwell, McCrae, Parke, Smith,
Chisholi, McDonell, of Stormont, Perry, Strange,
Cook, McIntosh, Richardson, Tayler,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Mackenzie, Roblin, Thorburn,
Durand, McMicking, Rykert Wells,
Gibson, Malloch, Rymal, Woolverton,
Gilchrist, Merritt, Shaver, Yager-35.
Hopkins, Moore, Shibloy,

NAYS-MESIEURs,

Boulton, McKay, Morris, Solicitor General.
Brown, McLean, Robinson, Walsh--8. Nayo 8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-seven, and
the bill was signed.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the Bill be entitled "Adn Act ritle.
for the more equal distribution of the property ofpersons dying intestate."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Perry and Robln were ordered by the Spea- Bm sent ta Log.
ker to carry the same up the Honorable the Lsgislative Council and to request Council.
their concurrence thereto.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative er.s:.in.bill&
Council two bills, the one entitled , An Act to appoint the time and place for hol(ding bisntcdown°ror
the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the several Districts of thts t* Leg. counc.il
Province, and to repeal the several laws notw in orce for that purpose," and the other, en-
titled Il An Act for the further amendment o the law, and the better advancement of Jus-
tice," both of which the Honorable the egislative Council had passed, and re-
quested the concurrence of this House thereto.
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Grimsby Ilarbonr Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill incorporating a Joint Stock Compa-
bil passed ny for the purpose of constructing a harbor at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake

Ontario, was read a third time and passed.
Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves that the bill be entitled "An

Title. Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a Harbor at the

mnouth of Stoney Creek on Lake Ontario."
Bil sent to Legisa- Which was carried, and Messrs. Smith and Durand were ordercd by the Spea-
uve coUnei. ker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request

their concurrence thereto.
Parrott'a bai bridge Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting four hundred pounds for

bi pasned. the erection of a bridge at Parrott's Bay, in the Township of Bnesttown, was read

the third time and passed.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves that the bill be entitled, I An Act

Tite. to grant the suw of four kundred pounds for the cotstruction of a bridge at Par-

vott's Bay."
Bill sent te îeg. Which was carried, and Messrs. Perry and Wells were ordered by the Spea-

Cuuncil. ker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request
their concurrence thereto.

Qr. Sess, Bil from The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An

Leg. Counci read. Act to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of General Quarter &s-

sions of the Peace, in each of the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal
the several laws now in force for that pitrpose,' was read a first time.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

Friday, 6th March, 1823.

Petitions bro't up.

ot

ot

o

°

a

°

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

James lakstar and Mr. Rykert brought up the Petition of James Irkstar and eleven others,
hers. masters of vessels, and mariners in the trade of Lakes Erie and Ohtario; which

was laid on the table.
John Macklem a Mr. McMicking brought up the Petition of John Macklem and eighty-nine
hero. others, of the District of Niagara; wbich was laid on the table.
Robt Jameson. Mr. Brown brought up the Petition of Robert Jameson, of the Township of

Fenelon, in the District of Newcastle: which was laid on the table.
Arad Smalley and Mr. Mclntosh brought up the Petition of Arad Smalley and fifty-two others,

thers. of North Gwillimbury, in the Home District; which vas laid on the table.
Thos Stinson and Mr. Brown brought up the Petition of Thomas Stinson and one hundred and

thers. eighty-ei ght others, merchants, a riculturists and others, inhabitants of the Town-

ship of Hope, in the District of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.
Ebonezer Ferryb

na otherc. Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of Ebenezer Perry and eleven others, iha-
bitants of the Town of Cobourg; which* was laid on the table.

MichaelYoung a Mr. Perry brought up the Petition of Michael Young and -two others, of
th°r' the Township of Darlington, in the County of Durham ; which was laid on the

table. 
t

John D Smithand Mr. Brown brought up the Petition of John'D. Smith and one hundred and

eighty-six others, inhabitants of Port Hope and its vicinity ; which was laid on the

table.
Edward Knowles Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of Edward Knowles and one nunor

and others, others, of the Township of Scarborough, in the County of York; which was laid

on the table.
Chauncey crosby Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of Chauncey Crosby and sixty-nine others,

and others. of the Township of Markham; wÑlhch was laid, on the table.
On the order of the day being read for the third readingof the Loughborough

Lougboro Survey Bill,
Loughboro survey Mr. Shbley;, secondec by Mr. Wells, moves that the bill be not read' a third

bill to be read a 3rd time this day, but that it be read a third time to-norrow.
time toorrow. Ordered.

Petitions read
re°iti°n. maPursuant to the order of the day the. following Petitionswere read:
D. McDonneill of Of Duncan McDonell, ofGreenfield, in the CouQty of Glengarry, prayingthat the

Greenfi'ld, sum of tour a for tp ot ap
for cid for bridges. su ftwo fluflred andu ity pounds be granteu o the purpose of erecting aperma-
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nent and sufficient Bridge over the River Beaudette at Charlottenburgh in Glen-
garry aforesaid, which runs across the King's highway, leading from Diindas
Street to the Ottawa-that the present bridge and causeway are in a state of de-
cay and un safe for man or horse-that the Treasury of the Eastern District is too
much involved to look for aid from that fund-and the statute labour of the coun-
try is wholly inadequate to make the necessary improvement.

Of Joel Adams and lifty-six others, inhabitants of the Township of Edwards- Joei Adam. and
burgh, in the County of Grenville, protesting against the passing a law to authorise O't r"aYifth*t
the constructing of a towing path along the bank of the Saint Lawrence from the certain tow
Longe Sault rapids to Prescott, for the following reasons :-many would be depri- Paton the .
ved of their lands and other property without receiving adequate reinueration; rejected.
many would be deprived of access to the river-it would be increasing the public
debt-that in the ensmig season most of the small craft on the river will le towed
by Steam Boats-that only a smnall part of the comamunity (the forwarders) would
be benentted by such a work, and praying the House to reject all petitions praying
for such a measure.

Of Robert Reid and sixty-four others, inhabitants of the Village of Peterbo- R Reid and othera
rough, District of Newcastle, praying that an Act may be passed defining the lim- pryeabg ist a poe.
its of said Town and establishing a Police therein, sinilar to the Act passed in Peterborough.
1832 respecting the Town of Brockville.

Of Philip Carman and one hundred and twenty-eight others, of the County of Phip Carman &
Dundas, protesting against and praying the sane as petition of Joel Adams and Pf a.elAdasothers. others.

Of William Johnson anl forty-four others, of the Township of Georgina, in Wm John.on and
the County of York, praying assistance to open the sixth Concession ine and the toth°"ey p"i"g rorcross road from it by Pefferlaw Village into Brock-the cross road between thesixth and seventh Concessions at Lot number twelve, and the cross road betweenthe seventh Concession and the Lake shore dt Lot number six-the whole distance
six miles.

Of John White and thirty-one others, of the Township of Trafalgar, in the J° n'White and
Gore District, praying assistance to improve the road between Lots number twen- &.id for 'ra"
ty-one and twenty-two, leading from Dundas Street, back through the Townships
of Trafalgar, Erin, Esquesing and Garrafraxa.

Of John Perry, senior, and twenty-three others, of the Townships of Essa and J°n P"r and
Innisfil, in the County of Sircoe, praying for a grant of money to improve the town ad for rI ror
line between the T ownships of Tecumseth and West Gwillimbury.

Of John P. Howell and nineteen others, ofthe Township of' Trafalgar, pray- and .th .a n
ing for the sum of fifty pounds to improve the road leading from the Village of for ai for roade.Bronte, at the mouth of the Twelve Mile Creek, in said township to the interiorof the country.

Of Artemnas Cushman, of the Townsbip of Camden, in the Midland District, Artom.cu.sman
setting forth-that he volurîteered in His Majesty's service during thelate war and edat"°°the pei.on
served as a private in Captain Christopher Fralick's coipany of Addington Dra- "A
goons, during which service he had his thigh broken, andwas otherwise injured by
a fall from his horse in the night, when conveying a despatch from Kiàgston.to Co-
lonel Johnston's in the fall of 1812, in consequence of which he bas been ever
since unable to earn hie livelihnod:-he is olten ppt to much expense for inedical
attendance; that he was examined before the medical board after the war, and
received a certificate and obtained a pension 'till about 1822; that he underwent
another examination before Doctors Powell and Macaulay, wheni fie had every rea-
son to expect his pension would be continued, but was subsequently infornmd that
there was no money in the treasury, and has lately been given to understand that
hie name is.struck off the pension list, as the commissionrs had reported unfvor-
ably on his case, and praying relief in the premises.

Of the Mayor of the City of Toronto, praying that an Act may be passed Mayor fToronto
providing for the more equal and just raising, levying and collecting rates and as- ta. in alra-sessments within the City of Toronto afbresaid, and the liberties thereof.. i.

Of Duncan Warren and. ninety-one othere, of the County, of Kent, praying Duncan Warnen
the House to amend the Road Acts of 1833 and 1834, granting money on the comu- tnat the rolal'a
munication road, by striking out the nanes of Mr. Duncan McGregor and Mr. Jas. 1833, 1834be amen.
W. Little and inserting the naies of Joseph Smith and John Unsworth to act with ded.
Mr. Robert Wood the commissioner already appointed by said Acts.
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wm. Reid, Sen'r Of William Reid, senior, and fifty-nine others, of the Home District, pra Yig
and others, praying that Tengo Stret may be MacadamiZed from Toronto to the Holland Lianding,
that Y-&nge Stret tl og tetmyb r

ay be uacidailod and thatto11-gates be erected to collect the means of defraying the expenses thereoL

John Gough pray- 0f John Gough, of the Township of Oro, in the County of Simcoe, praying

°d fur lose iin- remuneration for loss he sustained in consequence of the seizure of the whole of

aed bY Lc 'his property in the sprinig of 1820, in which was found certain articles for the ma-

nufacture and trirnminýg of hats, Said to bc- contraband.
uwlam Bower & 0f reilliam Bower and ine ty-oigt others, of the Townships of Oxford and

t ying fr South Gower, in the Johnstown District, praymg the House to take into consider-

dresm. tion the depressed state of the markets, and to adopt the plan suggested by a Mr.

Cunningham which has been published in the public prints, or some other plan

that will give effectual relief to the general distress.
Jamel, cpnini"ngl And of James Cummings and sixty others, of the Village of Chippawa, in the

the W. C. Compan Niagara District, praying that no petition may be entertained applying for authoi-

t bildmay not b ll ty te be vested in the Welland Canal Company to build a toil-bridge over the Wel-

bridge. aand River at said Village, as such a stop would lead to an unjust monopoly of

said Company, and bring ruin to the prosperity of said Village.

rewtion of Johnt Mr. Brown, seconded by M r. Parke, moves that the Petition of John D. Smith
D. srnith and others, and others, be now read, and that the forty-first rule of this House be dispense

tiUn ça 0050 où with respecting the sane.dspne
on Gul leand. whic was carried, and the Petition of John D. Smith and one hundred and

six others, inhabitants of Port Hope and vicinity, praying that the prayer of a peti-

tion of certain inhabitants of Cobourg fot the grant of a salary to the keeper of a

light-house proposed to be erected at Cobourg, may be rejected and that an appro-

priation may be made out of the public funds for the erection and maintenance of

light-house, cither upon a certain point of land (therein described) or upon Gul

Island--was read.

On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Waters,
pet. of Alez Lang Ordered, That the Petition of Alexander Laug and others, be referred to a

and others reforred. Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Gibson, Wilson, and Roblin.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, scconded by Mr. Cook,
Pet.ofJael Ad'"" Ordered, That the Petition or Joel Adams and others, and the Petit4n of

cdora referred 

no

Philip Carman and others, be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the

Petition of Paul Glasford and others.
On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Durand,

Pet. of W L Mac. Ordered, That the Petition of William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, Executor
kenzie referred, to the Estate of the late Robert Randal, Esquire, be referred to a Select Com-

mittee, with power to report by bill or otherwise, and that the Committee be

Messsrs. Thorburn, McMicking, and Waters.
On motion of Mr. Waters, secondcd by Mr. Wilson,

Pet. cf John Roo, Ordered, That the Petition of John Roe, Esquire, and others, be referred to a

Eîq. anfd thers re. Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Waters, Mackenzie, and Gibson,
f°rre' with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

In motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager,

reeton of Teso. Ordered, That the Petition of Timothy Street and others, inhabitants of To-

iesferred. tonto, Trafalgar, Esquesing, Chinguacousy, &c., praying that certain townships

may be formed into a new District, be referred to a Select Committee, to consist-

of Messrs. Mackénzie, Hopkins, Durand, Gibson and Lount.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Lount,

D.tStion of John Ordered, That the Petition of John D. Smith and others. be referred to the

referred. Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Bennett and others, and

that Messrs. Rykert and Roblin be added to the said Committee, with power to

send for persons and papers, and report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

Petition of John Ordered, That the Petition of John White be referred to the Committee of
White referred. Odrd

Supply.
The bil sent down Agrceably to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the Honorable the

for the amen'dnent LPgislative Council, entitled, Il An act for the further amendment of the Law, and
of the law, rend. the better advancemet of Justice," was read a ist time.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

208
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Mr. Mackenzie, Chairman of the Committee on Grievances, presented a re- . n
port and resolution which were read as follows reports.

To the Honorable the Home of ./ssembly.

The Select Committee appointed to enquire into the Grievances of the Pro-
vince beg leave to report. RePort'

Ist. A resolution for the adoption of the vote by Ballot in all elections of
Members of the House of Assembly.

2nd. A bill to prevent Vexatious Law-suits, and the unnecessary multiplica-
tion of Law Fees, and Costs of Court.

Srd. A bill to amend the Law of Libel.
4th. A bill to diminish the expense of Advertising Sheriffs' Sales, and other

public advertising, and
5th. A bill to provide for the distribution of the Statutes, and that they be

printed by contract.
W. L. MACKENZIE,

Conmittee Room, Commons House of Chairman.
.dssembly, 5th March, 1835.

The Resolution reported was read as follows:
Resolved, That in all Elections of Members to serve in the louse of Assembly, for Counties, Resolution on vot.

Ridings or Towns, the mode of voting shall be by Ballot." ing by ballot at elec.In tien of members.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordercd, That the House do resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on Rco,îiuon ta be

the Resolution reported by the Committee of Grievances, on the vote by Bailot. referred to a Co. of
next Monday, and that it stand first on the order of the day, for that day, after nay °n
the ballot for the Brockville Election Committec.

The bill to prevent vexatious Law-suits, &c., reported by the Committee, rill to pr"ent
was read the first time, and ordered for a secônd reading to-morrow. ruoï.

The bill to amend the law of Libel was read a first time, and ordered for a l oib rethe
second reading to-morrow.

The bill to diminish the expense of Official Advertising, was read a first time, oirUeladverti.ing
and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. billreaa.

The bill to provide for printing and distributing the Provincial Statutes, was Statute printing
read a first time, and ordered for a second readingto-morrow. rill'ead.

Mr. Alway, from the Select Committee to which was referred the several Pe- Sol. com. on pet.a
titions praying to form the County of Oxford into a separate District, informed the by bill.
House that the Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was
ready to submit whenever the ILouse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report wvas received, and the bill to erect the County of Oxford into a Oxforddistrictbill
separate District, was read a first time. read.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second tirne to-morrow.
Mr. Gibson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of sei. com. on pet.

Patrick O'Brien and othern, presented a report which was received and read. o Pat'kO'Brien and
othors prosents a

Report-( See Appendiu) report.

Mr. McMicking, froin the Select Committee to which was rererred the Peti- sci. com. On pet.
ofJolin De Cow andtion of John DeCow and others, informed the House that the Committee hîad others reports bybul

agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
louse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Bill to incorporate a Company for the erec- Glu.. Company
tion of Glass Works in this Province was read a first time. ra.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Smal, seconded by Mr. Leunt,
Ordered, That the Petition of the Mayor of the City of Toronto, be referred Petition or Mayor

to a Committee of the whole House on Tuesday next. of Toronto referred.
Mr. Thorburn, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition Select Committe.

of William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, Executor to the Estate of the late Robert Mua°e°ie rwort b
Randal, Esquire, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to report by bill.
Bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the same.
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read.

The Report was received, and the Bill for the relief of fle Ileirs to thees-
tate of the late Robert Randal, Esquire, was read a first time.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Journals rofering Agreeably to notice, Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, That
to the Petition of that part of the Journals of this Hlouse, of the second Session of the last Parlia-
read. nient, wlich refers to the petition of Matthcw Priestmau and others, of the town-

ship of Etobicoke, praying for pecuniary aid to assist in building a bridge across
the West Branch of the River Humnber be now read.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly-page 58, P. J.

On motion of Mr Gbson, seconded by tr. Mcntosb,
Pefition of Mat. Orclcrcd, That the Petition of Matthew Priestman and others be refcrred to

thew Priesîtman re.
ferred. the Cornmittce of Snpp!y.

Select Comittee Mr. Wilson, Chairnian of tho Committee on Trade, informed the House
un Trade present a

Traepur ren that the Committee had agreed to a Report and sundry resolutions which he was
ready to subnit whenever the 1House vould be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received.
The Report was read.

Rcport-( Sec Appendix.)

The Resolutions were fheu severally read as follows
Resolution reported ResolecdI, That in order to afford relief to the cultivaters of the soil, who are now labouring under

for allowing draw. great distress owing to the low prices of the staple articles of doinestic produce, it is expedient that, on
acks On certainl im- the followbig articles, wien imported from the United Staes into Upper Canada, for home consump-

portaLtions. tion, there be granted to the importers for one year froin the first of May next, a bounty or draw-back
equal in anuntt to the whole of u11-c duties, now levied unler the authority of an Act of the Parliament
of the U lited Kingdom, tiird and fourth of William the Fourth, chap. 59, passed on the twenty-eighti
of August, 1833, and entited " An ilct to regulatc the TIrade of the British Possessions
Abroad,"-viz :

Teas, of all kinds,
Cuffee,
Iron, in Pigrs,
Linens, bleached and nbiileaclhed,
Ail Cotton Manufactures and Cotton Yarn,
Window Glass,
Nanufactures of Silk, or of which Silk is a com-

poient part,
Books and Papers, of all kinds,
Printers' Types, Presses aii lnk,
Brass Castings for Stean Machinery,
Camplihor,
Nuts, of all kini,
Tanarinds,
<oose Quils,
Arrow Root,
Aqua Fortis,
Sulphuric Acid,
Copperas,
Salt Petre,
Burr Stones,
Bolting Clotis and Screens,
SattinIt or Linsey Woolsey,
Garden and Grass Seeds,

mnddsgo,
Ai1monds,

Currants,
P ru nes,

Black Pepper,
Ginger,
Mace,
Nutmegs,
Cassia,
Claves,
Oil or Spirits of Turpentine,
Molasses,
Machjinery for Grist Mill,
Saw Mill Irons,
Mac!înory for Paper Mill$,
Machincry for Oil Mills,

Block Tin,
Tin in Plates,
Scythes,
Blook Binder's Tools,
Saddle Trees,
Iaiining Mill Irons,
Mill ýSaws,
Leather,
Tobacco, Manufactured and in Leaf,
I laps.

Resolution for do. Resolrrd-That the fifth section of an Act >assrd in tic tenth Parliament of this Province, on the
ing away with the sxtli day of March, 18-80, entitict, I An Aet fur the ()f te Suffrers i/to ustained loss during
duty on SatVarwit/i t/e Unitcd States of Arnerica," by wicil a duty h impcsed on Sait, shah be, and

the sanie is liereby repeaied.

Resolution for re. Resolverl-That if the doties nci chargcd on the abovc articles, when impcrted by soa, and on
mitting duties on i îported at Quelc, wcre rcniued during tIi yen, conimencirg i May next, a very scasonable re-
above articles. lief weuid bc obtaiacd fer the Agricuitorists cf Upper Canada.

Copy ofresolutions Resol,,'d-That a cepy cf those resointions bc coniunicated te His Excellency, the Lieutenant
to be transmnitted to ctos Bie ran ed to overnor, lvith a request, that sie tould transmit theni te te ovrnor-in-Ciief for thie purpose of being

heslaid isforo t Legisature cf Leer Canada.

Resolution for tax. Resolved-That it is expedient, in lieu cf tic Tax on Sait, te imposr a Tax cf tne halfper cent., per
ing BGank Stock. annuin, on th duscared profits of Joint Stock Banks, and tht he in-e be applied to the purposes for

which the proceeds of the Tax on Salt was directed to bu appliod.

Articles on whicl
drawbacks are to be
allowed.
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Rcsolred-That t is expedient to alter the Iaw by virtue of whicli Collectors of Custom are paid Reseiatioi for ai-

one hundri'd pound< out of the fiîst two hundred ponnds they collect, and in like proportion for smaller tering the mode e
sums; and in lieu of such compensai-m to substitute the following per centage, viz: lecture of Custom .

On all sais cllected by therm in any one year under one h:ndred pounds, twenty per cent.; on ail

sums over one hundred pounds and under three lnndred pounds, flteen per cent.; on all sums over

tirce hundred pounds and under one thousand pounds, siz per ccat.; and on all sums over one thousand
pounds, four per cent.

Rrsolved-Thatt it is expedient to appoint threc of the Memibers of this House Commissioners, to Resolution for ap-
proceed to Lower Canada and confer with any three of its Members whom the House of Assembly of pomntmg Comnm"-

that Province mv, in iike manner, appoint to consider and report to their respective Houses, their opi- ggf to Lower

nions cocerning the restrictions now placed on the trade of these Colonies, and concerning inland nav,-

gation, and other matters of mutual importance ta bath Provinces. .

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Ordcred, That the Report and Resolutions on Trade and commerce, be con- Rpt & reol-

sidered on Thursday next, in Cominittec of the whole House, and that the same tie referred.

be the first item on the order of the day, for that day, after referring petitions.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered, That five hundred copies of the Report and the Resolutions on s00 copies to be

Trade, with the evidence, be printed in Octavo, as early as possible, for the use Prined.

of Members.
Mr. Morris, from the Select Cornmittee to which was referred the Petition of selet comm ttec

George Buchanan and others, infortned the Hlouse that the Committee had agreed & others,

to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House reportbybill.
would be pleased to receive the saine.

Tle Report was received, and the bill to establish a new County out of sun- Bathurt,
dry townships in the District of Bathurst was read the first time. County bill read.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second tine to-morrow. Bil ta crect a now

Pursuant to the order of tihe day, the bill to erect a new District of certain District inthe Eas.

townships now in the Districts of Ottawa, Bathurst, and Johnstown, was read the tern partofthe Pro.
SCOf( vinceO commaitted.

second timec.
The Ilouse was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Merritt in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Merritt reported that the Committec had made some progress in the bill, Progrss.

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, That the Report be received.
Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the bill to erect a new °Motion for refr-

District with Bytown for the District Town, be referred to the consideration of coiniitte.
a Select Comnittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and report to
the House by bill or otherwise, what alterations may be necessary in the division
of the Johnstown. Bathurst, Ottawa, and Eastern Districts, in order to create a
iewDistrict on the Ottawa River-and that Messrs. Morris, Waters, Roblin, and

Norton, do compose the said Committee.
In arnendment, Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that after the Amendment to

words " Select Committec" the following words be added, "this day three months." foregoing.
Which was lost. Lost.

In amendment to the original motion, Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Walsh, Further anend-
moves that in the original motion the words "Eastern District" be expunged. Ment.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSiEUnt,

Bruce, McDonell, of Stormont, McLean, Solicitor General, Yeas 9
Chisholrn, M'Intosh, Shaver, Thorburn-9.
Cook,

NAYS-MEasînus,

Caldwell, McMicking, Richardson, Strange,
Duncomb , of Oxford, Malloch, Robinson, Taylor,
G ibson, Merritt, Roblini, Thorburn,
Louit, Moore, Rykert, Wells,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Morris, Rymal, Wilkinson,
McKay, Norton, Shibley, Wilson,
Mackenzie, Perry, Small, Woolverton--28. Nays 25.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment lent.

nineteen.
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Furthier aniend-
mnent proposed.

Yeas 6.

In amendment to the original motion Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Cook,
inoves that all after the word "moves" be expunged, and that the following be
inserted "that a Select Conimittee be appointed to examine and report to this
House what divisions are desirable to bie nde in the several Districts of this
Province, and that Mcssrs. Solicitor GeIneral, Walsh, Morris, and McDonell, of
G/engarry, do compose the said Coimmittee."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEA S-MESSTEURS,

Bruce,
Cook.

McDor.ell, if Stormont, MÍailoch,
N cLean,

NAYS-:4IEssiEurs,

Shaver-6.

Dincombe, of Norfolk, Mairkenzie,
Durand, lI\cMicking,
Gibsonl Merritt,
Lount, l\Iorris,
McDonell, of (lcngarry, Morrison,
Mel toshi, Parke,
McK1ay, Prry,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Si ihi,
St:range,
Tayler,

Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wels,
Wilson,
Woolverton-27.

Amendment lost. The question of amendnent was decided iii the negative by a majority of twen-
ty-one.

On original ques. On the original question, the yeas and niys being taken, were as follows:

Y EA S.

Diuncomlie, of Norfolk,.
Durand,
Gibison),
Loulnt,
McDonell, of Glerngarry,
M Ii itosh ,
McKa 1

Ilackrnzie
McMickin",
pOerrilu, 0

Norris,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Ryin;a!,
Siitih,

Strange,

N AYS-MESSIURS.

McDonIel, (f oStormont, Malloch,
McLean, Siavor,

Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton-26.

Waters-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen as fol-
lows:

Ordered, That the bill to erect a new district with Bytown for the District
Town, be reierred to the consideration of a Select Committee, with power te send
for persons and papers, and report to the House, by bill or otherwise, what altera-
tion may bc necessary in the div ision of the JohnstoNvn, Bathurst, Ottawa and
Eastern Districts, in order to create a new district on the Ottawa River, and that
Nessrs. iMlcKay, Morris, Waters, Roblin and Norton do compose the said Com-
inuttoo.

Sediuction rcedy The Master-in-Chancery bronght down from the Honorable the Legisiative
bill ment down froin
Leg Uuun. Council a bill entited, Il "n Act to make the rcnedy in cases of seduction morc efec-

ual, and render thejfathers of illegilimate children liable for their support," which
that Honorable House had passed, and to which the concurrence of this House
vas requested.

Bill read. The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled &.An
Act to make the remcdy in cases of seduction more efectual and render the fathers of
illegitimate children liable.for their support," was read a first time

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Aiternate court )ijl Agreeably to notice Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,

brouglit in. moves for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the Court of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Pence, and the District Court, to be held alternately in the several
Counties of this Province.

Whiclh was granted and the bill rcad.
Bill rr, 2nd rdd-d, Tat the bill to authorise the establishment of alternate County

ing t9mîorrow. Courts be read a sceond tune to-iaorrow.

Adjourned.

212

Yeas 26.

Nays 7.
Bruce,
Cook,
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Saturday, 7th Marcb, 1 835.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. I e ro't ue.

Mr. Small brought up the Petition of John Hugl] and others interested in John nailI and

the Will of the late John Wilmot, of the City of Toronto ; which was laid on the °i°.
table.

Mr. Wilson brought up the Pètition of John Carey, of the Township of To- John Carey.
ronto; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of Christopher Cook and cighty others, C Cook and others.
of the Townships of Erin and Esquesing, in the District of Gore ; wlich was laid
on the table.

Mr. McIntosh brouglt up the Petition of Robert Taylor and sixty-three others, nobert Tayîor and
of the Township of Brock, in the County of York; which was laid on the table. otbiro.

Mr. Hopkins brouglit up the Petition of George Goodwillie and seventy others, Goo Goodwillie .
of the Township of Esquesing, in the District of Gore; which was laid on the table. tuherî.

On the order of the day for the third reading of theLoughburough Survey Bill
being read:

Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the Loughborongh Survey committce orholo
Bill be not now read a third time. but that this fouse do now resolve itself into a °l l.'o°'°°g
Conmittee of the whole upon the Bill.

Which was carried, and the House was put into Committee of the whole on
the Bill.

Mr. Duirand in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Durand reported that the Committee had amended the bill, and bnit- im ended.

ted the sane for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
On motion of Mr. Gibson, sccQnded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered, That the Longhborough Survey Bill be engrossed and read a third Third roading today.

tine this day, and that the 40th rule of this louse be dispensed wh so far as re-
lates to the said bill. PotiDnsrad.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of George Hamilton and forty- acnron md

six others, inhabitants of the District of Ottawa, praying for a grant of money to others, prayirg for
build bridges over the Aux Atocas and Petite Nation Rivers, wherc they cross the aid tu buld a bridge.
great highway between L'Original and Bvtown.

Of Peter Rawn and one hundred fifty-six others, inhabitants of the Town- Pcier nawn and
ships of Albion, Caledon, Adjala, Mono, Anaranth, Tosolontio, Muhaner and Me- ';id r oad fo
lancthon, praying for a grant of three hundred pounds to aid in repairing the road
Icading fron Mono Mills down the west side of Albion, a distance of about 9 miles.

Of John Logie and nincty-four others, inhabitants of the Township of Ops, in Jnhn Logie and
the District of Newcastle, praying that a protecting duty may le inmposed upon "
certain articles imported from the United States of America, or that their case may
be laid before the Imperial Parliament.

And of Thomas Appleton, of the City of Toronto, complaining that the allow- Thos Appleton
ance by law to him as a school-master las been unjustly withheld, and praying fur praying frr redree,.

redress in the premises-were read.
Mr. Boulton gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move for ]cave to bring Noticzof civil suits

in bill to facilitate the mode of proceeding in certain Districts of this Province, ini bl.
civilsiiits.

Mr. Pe gives notice that h on Monday next, move an address to the ,NoticofrAddre..

King, prayg that steps may be in to remuove from seats in the Legis'>re couatuioii orLeg.
Council, all Bishops, Priests, Clergymen and Ministers of the Gospel, as also C
Judges of the Court of King's Bencli; and that such a systen may be adopted thr
the future appointment of members to that bodv as will constitute and render the
said Council what was contenplated by the Constitutional Act of this Province,
viz: the 3Ist of George the Third.

Mr. Perry gives notice that lie will, on Monday next, move an address to the Notice of Addreos
King, praying for the introduction of the samne principle in this Province, relative to mlia Msjesty on
to the advisers of the Government and the tenure on which the said advisers shall adviser o govern't.

hold their office, and the administration of the government as is establisbed and
acted upon in the Parent State.

G3
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Or. m~otion or hr. IiksEeoddby Mr. Smitl,
rêt r'f Jt.hn F. Ordcrtd, Tlint thie Petjtion or jolhn F. IIoweli and others le referredta' the

T!.w~la0 oILr.,Conimittep of ~îpW
r~'r~ O. ~oti;,of ,,vjr. Gilcbirist. seconded by MVr. Yager,

t rdireï. 'Vhat css.lltouO and Wison be nidded ta 'bc $61et Co i-
8;*1 n o~ Was ri1ýferred îU-, petizion ef John Ilatl and ottters.
0,1I O. io:ih of '1-r. Baatitoii, seconded by r.Clwel

rt o <lq. PlrdTcd Tliat the Petition of Robert Ptcid, Esq. and others, be refe*,ed to a
0* ,4uci:tt1frobnr ilIttcCa te bc co.mpasctJ df Nlessrs*Boulion, 3McDonell, of. Xelhukam-

On motion of INIr. Ilc7,iking, seconded by Pr erry,
T~~t~~w 01erro r'kc', Thiut the lia-nes of, ierritt and iýyk.ert be addPd to thecGommiitte

Itykert added Ioc~ te virhicl is referred the Welland Canal Accounts.

S.etl. t.wit Mr. ?..erry, from. the -Scl.ect Comnitte to whicli was referred die bill for the
uhi~ flcc 5 iUic>.faturi ý- ji1ointmlcnt and répgubtioli of Toiwnship Offficers, inforined the Flouse that

~ia~:dmn illt C<:aaititee had the said bill, and firidin- it agrrcesibly te the under-
~.tadag flic Cei pito prt-ct in its parts, report the sanie te the flouse with-

(/rd<7-cd, <Uhat lte Rr port bc received anid that the bll be engross.ed ana rcad

TîiorteI rneiii t i i.d oit 3,1!ou«ay lic Xt.

,,W. (liv. onr. Wale i fri-Ga the Scictt Commit tee to, which wvas referred the Petition of
otcf reUt M iIb o: 1MNiIel Esq. anid others, infornied the !Ioueso that the Gomnn'ittee lind
Othri > IIrectti ta report by bill. a draft uf wbich lie %vaz r-acly te subinit %vhene7vcr the

J!ouize %vould bc pk-ased to rective ilie saie.
The) R~eport inxs rccîvcd- aid thc Bill te continue the charter of tbe Port

rrt o 0:hal>ar DoI T'earbor Comrpainy wvas rend a first ti me.
.'ýnd ~4:ad redtThon"lat lli&t b11 he. rend a second time on ?donday ne.xt.

iti7.d.v sext.Ptirsuaut to the order of the day thc bill for the purpose of Iosseniflg in cer-

bil committed. tain caeth, n aber of law snits, %vas rend the second tirne.
The flous tas put into Cornmittee of the wholo on the Bill.
11 Chiisshur.i ini tixc Chaire

The flouse re5uxncci.
W\I. Ciiislin rte.Ierted that the Cornmittee badc gone through the B3ih, amen-

<led ilie saine, and stibritted it for the adoption of the Iluse.
.&,li Report ws rcccivcd.

3rd reading MIOU. Orderrd, That the Bil 1 be engi,'ossecd and rcad a third lime on Mlondary lext

2clt nrrntteo Mr. Rob!i n frore the Cornittec to wait upon Bais Exccllency, the Lieutenant
Govcr'ior. -.jth the aidress oF this flouse for informaltion, on tlhe subject of Upper

Coregge. nl'ver. 0c Canada (ollege. re-ported delivcring the sanie, and th:at His Eiccelleucy had beea
ll~ i> pieascd to rna!k thereto, the ao!w naswer:

GNT -Ex.EN,
1 will direct the information required ini this a.ddess to'be procureil

for tUle ilouse of Assenxbiy

Con. or whole.on Pursiiant to the order of" the day the flouse ivas put int a: Coinittee of the
1.ittg oparauun1oeo U u o rcil x ont fHsig noasprt itit

bill1. le o.teblfo rcigteCutofHsig aoasp teDsit

Mr. NcDonell, of GLengan3I, in the cbair.
The House resurned.
Mr. McDoneil reported that the Gomxnittee -hadgone throtugh the bil1, made

Bill unierded. soine amendnents to the sarne, and submnitg-t for the adoption of thie Bonuse.

Onrooiin rpot. on the question for receiving tdei e « Y dTysbeung taken,
Onrciisrp r.Wcre as fol! ows: Y A - E s2 1~

Caldwell, Louot, ritlye1
Cook, McDonell, of 61eagarry, Morris. ltvr

Cornwall, McXntosh, Norton,- alr

Gibson, mcKey, Pirke,
GilcbristMackcni:c, Bobila,WoIctv

lf opkinsoac ~ Rket ae-4

Brace, MDnl,.S~NO',Pry.. ~ rne
ChishoIm, .. 1%b~kn~shiIIIey, mi -
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and the
rcport vas received.

Ordrecd. Thant the Bill b engrossed and rcad a third time on Monday next. ard reading Mon.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Loughborough Survey Bill was read Lug1boey

a thlird time and pasd. bl passei .
Mr. Shibley, seconded hy Mr. Wells, moves, That the Bill be entitled, "An Tit1e.Act to proride for a Surrey in th£ TowishiJp of Loughborough"

hich was granted, and Messrs. Shibley and Wells were ordered by the ri .ent to Leg.Spaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council. and to coun.il.
request thcir concurrence there!to.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House was put into Committee of the Com.of wholeon
whole on the Bill for establishing a Life Assurance and Loan Company in this L'an COMy bu.
Province.

Mr. Rymal was called to the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Rymal reported that the Committee had inade some progress in theBill, and asked ]eave to sit again on Monday next. Progre.
Ordered, That the report be received and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day the amendments mnade by the 7lonourable Gr-enmens to

the Legislative Couincil in and to the bill sent up from this House entitled, "An tirne. i nd
Act to cstablisl a Standard Weight for the difrnt kinds of Grain and Pulse inthis Promce,' were read the second tine,

'lie Ilouse ivas put iito Committec of the whole on the amendments, Amendmenttobill
conmitted.

NIr. Cook in the chair.

The Flouse resumed.

Mr. Cook reported that the Committee had gone through the armendments, Amendment,amended the same, and s uJ-mitted them for the adoption of the House. amended.
''he Report was re qed.
Ordered, That the amendments made by the Ilonourable the Legisiative

Council in and to the bill entitled, "A.n AIct to establish a Standard Weight for the
d Z7fcn kinds of Grain and Pulse in this Province," as amended by this Ilouse, be en- 3rd reading Monday
grossed and read a third tne on Monday next.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Smali. seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves, That sotna on pet.
the part of the Journais of last Session, relative to the Petition of the President or U c Bank read.
of the Bank of Upper Canada, be now read. -

Which was carrie:, and the Journals were read accordingly. [Page 49,printcd copy.]
Mr. Small, seconded by M r. Lount, moves, for leave to bring in a Bill o in- icrease the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada. ni±k stock bil..
In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves, That MoUo, tha quthc question be not now put. be not, o put.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssEURs,

Bruce, McDonell, ofStormont, McMicking, Thorburn,Cook, McIntosh, Shaver, Waters, Yeu 13.
Gibson, Mackenzie, Shibley, Wilson-13.
Lount,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Boulton, McDonell, of Glengarry, Perry, Rymal,
Brown, Malloch, Roblin, Small,
Calidell, Merriut, Rykert, Walsh-14. Nays 14.Gilchrist, Morrir,

The question'of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of

The original question was then put and carried, and the Bill to increase theStock of the Upper Canada Bank, was read a first time. UC. nk bil rea4
On the question for the second reading of the Bill où Monday next, being
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M 0 i an for reft'rg Mr. Mackcnzie, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that the

trado. Upper Canad a Bank Bil bc not read a second time on Monday, but be referred to
the Committee on Trade, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thercon.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEIEURS,

StErn,
C(hshlolm,
Cook,
Durcombe, of Xorfol,
Durand,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Brown,
Gil christ,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Mlorrison
Norton,

Stormont, Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,

NAYS-MESSTEURS,

McDonell, of Glengarry, Rykert,
Parke, Sinall,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton-22.

Walsh,
Wilkinson-9.

The question of amendnient was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
thirteen, and ordered accordiigly.

flrccvi1e contested On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook,
election cai. tu ie Oîi(rrcd, That the order for striking a Committee for the trial of the Brock-
etruck on Monday. ville contested Election be discharged and that the said Committee be struck on
IrLh imarch. Monday the sixteenth day of March instant, at ten o'clock, A. N.

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, A. M., on Monday next.

londay, 9th March, 1835.

The Iouse met pursuant to adjouroment.

Ptitione minutes of Saturday wrerad

ch. Wi1o n Mr. Parke brouglit up the Petition of Charles Wlison and eleven others, of
otters. the Township of Mosa, in the District of London ; which vas laid on the table.

wm FeI and othere. Mr. Merritt brought up the Petition of William Fell and forty-six others, inha-
bitants of the County of Ilaldirnand; which was laid on the table.

Jio ?clntyre andI Mr. Parke brought up the Petition of John lcIntyre and fifty-three others, of
e McItye ndthe Township of Ekfrid, in thie District of London ; which was laid on the table.

Ron-aldFraer and Mr. Lount brought up the Petition of Ronald Fraser and twenty-three others,
ras nof the Novnslip of 'hora, iu the County of Simcoe ; which was laid on the table.

hn Cosby and Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of John Crosby and six others, of the
Townslhip of Marklhan, in the County of York ; which was laid on the table.

A. Pringle and Mr. Morris brought up the Petition of A. Pringle and eight others, creditors
of the late Kingston Bank ; which was laid on the table.

Amos Wilco nd Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Amos Wilcox and fifty-four others,
others. inhabitants of the Township of Toronto, in the Home District ; which vas laid on

the table.
E P Thomsonand Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of E. P. Thomson and twenty-three

other, others, of the Towinslip of Toronto and adjacent townships, in the Home Dis-

trict ; hiîicli vas laid on the table.
Truscott, Green & Mr. Mackenzie brought up the Petition of Messrs. Truscott, Green & Co. of

C the A gricultural Bank ; which was laid on the tablç.
Gan. Washington Mr. Morris brouglit up the Petition of eorge W. Busteed, of the T*n of

Busteed. London, in the District of London ; whieh was laid on the table.
Rev. A McDonoll. Mr. McDonelI, of Gliengarry, brought up the Petition of the Rev. Angus Mc-

Donell, of Sandwich, in the Western District ; which was laid on the table.

Josoph Tormlinson Mr. Morrison brought up the Petit ion of Joseph Tomlinson and eleven others,
and others. of the Tovnship cf Nlarkham, in the County of York ; which was laid on the table.

clerk'. accouats Mr. Sneaker reported that the Clerk, in obedience to the orders of the House,
laid on the table. had laid on the tabhG the accounts and staternent required by the order of the tenth

of February, ultimo.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Township Officers' Bill was read a third

time.

Y$&* 22.

Nyc's I.
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On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Mclntosb,
Ordcied, That the following be added to the first clause AdditiOn to i*t

clause.

"Prvided aolays, That any prior Acts or Enactments repealed by any of the A cts hereinhefore
recitedbhall h and remamn repealed."

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Sliaver, moves, that the following be added as
a rider to the Bi:

Provided alway, 4-c., That in case it shaR be necessary to repair any sudden breach which may Rider added to the
Le caused in any public highway, by reason of any bridge or causeway giving way, or from any other bil
casualty, or to remoyeany obstruction on account of snow, or to fax or set up beacons or stakes as a
guide for travellers over any frozen waters, marsh, plain, or other place, it shail and may be lawful for the
overseer or overseers of highways, in whose division the same may occur, andithey are bereby required to
repair, reinove, or establish as aforesaid, or cause the same to be done by applying any nioncy in their
hands, and applicable to the roads, and unappropriated, or te direct the application (for that purpose) of
any statute labour subject to their control,and in case it sha happen that such overseer or overseers sha not
at the time have any money or statute labour under his direction, which he may apply for the puirposes afore-
said, it shaJi and may be lawful for such overseer to direct any person in bis division, and liable ta per-
forn statute labor, to repair such breach, remove such obstruction, or erect such guides as aforesaid, and
such overseer shall keep an account of the number of days any person or persons may work on the roads
for the purposes aforesaid ; which account such overseer shaR transmit toe the Clerk of the township, to
be laid before the Commissioners of the Township, and the said Commissioners, after exarnining the said
account, if it shall appear just and expedient, may exempt any person who may have worked as afore-
said from performing any part of his or ber statute labor for the next year, and shall give such person as
aforesaid a writing to that effect, which shal be taken and considered by the overseer under whose direc-
tion such person may be liable te work, and credited ta such person for se much of his statute labor; and
any person whe shah neglect or refuse to perform such labor, or obey the orders of the overseer when re-
quired to work as aforesaid, shall be liable ta the same penalties, and which may be recovered and disposed of
in the same way and manner as is provided by this Act, for neglecting to perform statute labor, or disobey-
mg the overseers of highways, except such person can make it appear that lie had a reasonable excuse for
so doing, and provided also; that the said overseer shall, and he is hereby required ta proportion such la-
bor among the several persons within his division liable ta perform statute labor as nearly equal as circuni-
stances will permit. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, that the Commissioners ap-
pointed by this Act for their respective townships, and their successors duly appointed, shall be as a cor-
poration ta represent the whole inhabitants of the township for which they are Commissioners, and as
such may have and hold the property of, or belonging to the township, and shall and may sue, prosecute,
or defend, in ail presentments, indictnents, or actions, for or on behalf of the said township.

Which was carried, and the rider was ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to diminish law-suits was read the
third time and passed nem. con.

PRESENT-MessieurS Bruce, Clisholm, Cook, COrnwall, Gibson, Hpkins, Lount,
Mc Cra, McDonell, of Stormont, McIntosh, McKay, Mackenzie, McMicking,
Merritt, Moore, Morrison, Norton, Parke, Perry, Roblin, Rykert, Rymal,
Shaver, Shibley, Smith, Strange, Tayler, Thorburn, Waters, Wells, Wilson,
Woolverton, and Yager.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson, movepiat the title of the bill be
as follows: « An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplicaîîte f law suits and increase of
costs, in actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills Qf Exchange, and other instruments."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Mackenzie and Gibson were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the amendments made by this House, in and
to the amendinents made by the Honorable the Legislative Cpuncil, in and to the
bill sent up from this House, entitled, "An Act to establish a standard weightfor
the diferent kinds of grain and pulse in this Province," were read a third time and
passed.

Messrs. Roblin and Yager were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill, with
the amendments, up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and inform that
Honorable House that this House had passed the same with some amendments, and
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the fonlowing Petitions were read:
Of James Inkstar and nineteen others, masters of vessels and mariners in the

trade of Erie and Ontario-representing, that the erection of a Light House on
some conspicuous site on the South Bank of Lake Ontario, is anxiously desired by
all who navigate said Lake, there being none on that side of the Lake in this Pro-
vince; that the increase of transit occasioned by the navigation of the Welland

HS

ard reading to daY

Bie ta dimineh
law-Bujts puied
nom. con.

'1%.

Bill sent ta Lcg.
Counci.

Arndment to
amendment. to grain
bill paaed.

Bill sent to Lega-
tive Couracil.

Petitians resd.

James Inkstar and
Cthers, praying for
the orection ofa light
house at Fort nai.
houuie.
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Canal points out Pert Dalihosie as the most desirable site, as in that case the Port
aforesaid workl becone accessible at ail tines-and petitioners, being satisfied
that the improvenient they recommend would tend to benefit the trade of the Lake,
and addi mucli to the safety of transportation, pray that au appropriation maj be
Jm ade for ihat purpose.

3chnin pr4dem & 0f John Macklem and eighty-ninte others, inhabitants of the District of Nia-
ti- penaari (rthe gara, setting forth the deep iîiterest they feel in the welfare of ail classes of the
mi ia a2-9 may be cOmrnitnity, and earncstlv desiring the laws may be made to operatejnstly and equi-
Iuspended. ah]y upoi ail lis MajesY's subj ects-that petitioners would draw the attention of

the Honse to the present militia law of this Province, and more especially to that
part of it which incurs liability to a fine for not attending militia trainings, having
been convinced, after many years observation, that such exhibitions are an unne-
ccsary burthen on the people of the country, because of the great waste of time
and expcnse for which no benefit is received eitlier to themselves or the Crown,
and praving that the penal part of said laws may be suspended during the pleasure
of the Legislature.

Rbhtimesonpray Of Robert Jameson of the Township of Fenelon, District of Newcastle,
ing that t certain gu r

Inay b " made & praving that an engineer rnay be appointed to survey the waters between the head
in thetrenn thnethat of Seugog Lake to Sturgeon Lake. being a distance of upwards of fifty miles,

ft n and to niake a plan and estinate of Locks at the most suitable parts of the
priqiioge. river-that lie be also ordered to make an estimate of the expense of a Canal and

Locks, if Purdy's Dam as at preFent constructed, should be continued-that com-
missioners acquainted with that part of the country, and interested in the naviga-
tion, should be appointel to inquire into the extent of the lande drowned, and the
amount of damages claimed on account of the overflowing of the river caused by
Purdy's Mill-dam, and that said Commissioners do report apon ail such claims at
the inext Session of the Legislature-and further prays that Mr. Purdy may be pro-
tected in his mill-darn until the report of the engineer be made to the House.

Arad Srnaley and Of Arad Smalley, and fifty-two others, of North Gwillimbry, in the Home

&i fr roigfr District, praying that a grant of money may be made to improve the main road
through the township aforesaid, lcading to Georgina and Thora, which is at pres-
ent in a bad state of repair.

Thoe Stinson and Of Thomas Stinson, and one hundred and eighty-eight others, merchants,
other-, praying for
a prohibitingdùtyon agriculturists, &c., of the Township of Hope, in the District of Newcastle, pray-
inpûrts from the V. ing the Ilouse to take into its serious and deliberate consideration the present sys-

tem of admitting, duty free, grain, flour, pork, beef, butter, cheese, live stock, and
certain goods, being the produce or manufacture of the United States of America,
by which means the country is being drained oflarge sums of noney in payment of
articles which are not equivalent to the money withdrawn, and adopt such method
as may fully protect the agricultural, mechanical, and manufacturing interests of
the Province.

Ebonezer Perry Of Ebenezer Perry Id eleven others, of hie town of Cobourg, shewing that
ad others. praying the common nomde of obtaining Discounts at the different Banks in this Province
for ainendme in iS by notes made bý one person and endorsed by one or more other perSons, and
Banka i ecor that by the law as it now stands separate actions must in cases of default be
from endorirr. brought against the parties to such notes, as there is no joint contract, whereby

three suits are rendered necessary.-That in cases where judgment goes by de-
fault against the parties, the costs in three suits, where the note is for forty pounds,
ordinarily amount, when execution is issued, to about the sane sum of forty pounds,
besides Sheriffs' fees upon the execution; thus more than doubling the original
amount of the debt, when it is only forty pounds; and stating as their opinion
that a law might be passed authorising the Bank or any other holder of such
notes, to sue all the parties, both drawers and endorsers, in one action, whereby
the costs would not in general exceed fourteen pounds, and praying that the law
may be amended.

Michael Young & Of Michael Young, and fifty two others, of the township of Darlington, set-
others, proying for ting forth the great inconvenience they labor under for the want of a general and
aia fer road. central Road leading frorn the York road to intersect the road now opened from

the front of the township of Cartwright to Scagog Lake, between lots number
twelve and thirteen-that work is subscribed to be performed to make a good
part of said road, and praying that assistance may be granted to complete the salme.
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Of Edward Knowles and one hundred othcrs, of the township of Scarboro', Edwd EUWi
settiig forth the necessity and advantages arising from the improvement of the for fid for'ro
main and public highways throughout-and calling the attention of the House to
that part of the highway between the Highland Creek and the River Rouge, over
which the Mail Stage, to and from the City of Toronto to the Eastward, travels
twice a day-that there has as yet been no public money of any consequence ex-
pended upon said portion of Road-and praying that the sum of two iundred
and fifty pounds be granted to improve said highway.

Of Chauncey Crosby and sixty nine others, of the township of Markham, ch . ter ro5 by
praying that the sum of one hundred pounds may be granted to renew the Bridge for &rid to ig
over the River Rouge in the vicinity of Markham Village-that subscriptions to ride o°' the
the amount of twenty five pounds have been obtained, which, together with the
surm prayed for, Petitioners conceive, if judiciously expended, wili accomplish the
object, and effect more than four times the sum towards building a bridge on the
direct line of road.

On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Ordered, That the Petition of D. Cameron and others be referred to the Pet. of D Caxeron

Committee on Trade. and others, reforred.
On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered, That the Petition of John Gough be referred to the Committee of eLof John Goughsupply. rererred.
On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered, That the Petition of James G. Edwards and others, be referred to a Pet. of J G Edwazds

Select Committec, consisting of Messrs. Gibson, Wilson, and Roblin, with power and other., rererred.
to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr.-Waters, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Orderpd, That the Petition of George Hamilton, Esquire, and others of the Pet.ofG HamiltonOttawa District, be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Messrs. Wa- and otherrerferred.

ters, McDonell, of Glengarry, and McKay, with power to send for persons and pa-
pers, and report thereon, by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Bowers and others, be referred to the Pet. of W Bovero

Committee on Trade. and others referred.Agreeably to the order of the day, the bill to erect the County of Hastings Hatinga separati.into a separate District was read the third time. on bil rai 3rd ".
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves that the following clause

be added as a rider to the bill:
" And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this Act, or in the laws of Rider praposed tothis Province, contained, shall be held or taken ta authorize Belleville, or any other Town in which the bill that Beivilie do

Quarter Sessions for the said District are or nay hereafter be authorised ta be holden, ta elect or roturn a not send a member.
Member ta the H ouse of Assembly, when its limits are defined by law, or when its population equals orexceeds one thousand souls."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were asfollows:

YE AS-MssfERws,

Bruce, Hopkins, Morrison, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Lount, Perry, WatersCook, Mclntosh, Rymal, Wells, To teDurand, Mackenzie, Shaver, Wilson,
Gibson, McMicking, Shibley, Woolverton-t2.Gilchrist, Moore,

NAYS-MEsasEURs,

Boulton, McKay, Parke, Sol. General,Caldwell, McLean, Richardson, Strange,McCrae, Merritt, Roblin, Walsh, Naja 19.MeDonell, of Glengarry, Morris, Rykert, Yager-19.
McDonell, of Stormont, Norton, Smith,

The question was decided in the affirmative by a majority of three, and theRider was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day. 3 t
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Rider to the Township Oficera' Bill.

wa read a third time.
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n pnseing On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays being taken, were as
í ows:

Y EAS-MES si,

Bruce, McDonell, of Glngarry, Norton, Smith,
Chisholm, McDonell, of Stornont, Parke, Strange,
Cook, McIntosh, Perry, Tiorburi,
Durand, McKay, Richardson, Waters,
Gibson, Mackenzie, Roblin, Wilson,
Gilchrist, McMicking, Rykert Wells,

Yeas 34. Hopkins, Merritt, Ry nal, Woolverbon,
Lount, Moore, Shibleys Yager-34.
M cC rae, Morrison,

NAYS-MESItURs,

Nays 4. Boulton, Morris, Solicitor General, Walsh-4

Bill passed. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty, and the bil
was signed.

Title. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Wells, noves that the bill be entitled " An Act
to reduce to one Act of Pariament the several laws rdative to the appointment and dulies

of Townslup Oficers in this Province."

Couincil. Which wa.s carried, and Messrs. Perry and Wells were ordered by the Spea-
ker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to reqnest
their concurrence thereto.

Rule dispensed wîth
andf Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves tat the Petition ofTrus-
Truscott, & co, Green & Co. now read, and that the 4st Rule of the ouse b dispensed
Co. praying for an

invstiatýjnint with in this case.
their affairs was read Which was carried, and the Petition of George Truscott and John Cleveland

Green, Esquires, of the Agricultural Bank, City of Toronto, praying that an op-
portunity may be aflorded them, by an investigation of the affairs of the said Bank
by the House of Assembly, of placing before the public such a statement of their
business transactions and solvency as will be the means of inspiring the country
with tliat confidence in their credit and stability, which, upon strict examination,
they nay be found to deserve-was read.

Rider ta Prince Pursuant to the order ofthe (ay, the Rider to the Bil for erecting the Coun-
Edward bill read 3rd
Htin. ty of astings into

On the question for passing the Bi,

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves the folowing as a Rider to the Bil:

aurther rider pro. And WViucas it is expedient andjust inat the said County of Hastings shah pay out of the rates
pd. a Pssessunts of the said Conty an equal or fair proportion according the amount of the assesment

I Iastings to py it of the said County, when compared t the assessment of the whole of the Midland District, as at present
proportion or' thu constituted, of so mnuch of the sumn of four thousand pourids as shail be unpaid at the nextApril
deit incurred ini tho Sessions, after the passing of this Act, wbich sur the Magistrates of the said Midand District have
building 0f th Goal oaned for th purpose of erectinga Gao and Court House in e Town of Kingston. Be it fc. That
nnd Cot Hous n te Assessments of the said County of Hastings shai be held pablp for an eqal or just share of the said

debt, as aforsaid, and that the said County shawe not be named and declared a separate District, as afore-

said, until the said sum as aforesaid shall be paid by the said County into the Treasury of the Midland
District, any thing in this Act to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Bruce, Ferry, Solicitor General, We1s-5.

McLean, NAYS-MESsIEURS,

Boulton, Lount, Malloch, Smith,
Chisholm, McDonell, of Stormont, Merritt, Thorburn,
Cook, McCrae, Roblin, Walsh,
Durand, McIntosh, Rymal, Waters,
Gibson, Mackenzie, Shaver, Wilson,
Gilchrist, McMicking, Shibley, Yager-24.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of nineteen.
Arnendinent t In amendinent to the original motion, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr.

lues for pas2ing. Joulton, moves, that the bill to erect the County of Hastings into a separate Dis-
trict, do not now pass, but that it do pass this day three months.
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On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MsEaSR

Boulton, McLean,
McDonelJ, of Stormont, Perry,

Chisholm,
Cook,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Lount,

Richardson,
Rykert,

NAYS-MESSIEUR,

McCrae,
Mlltoshi
Mackenzie,
McMilcking,
Merritt,

Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,

Solicitor General,
Wells-8.

Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilson,
Yager-21.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority -of
thirteen.

In amendment to the original question.
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill to erect the

County of Hastings into a separate District do not now pass, but that the House
do on to-morrow resolve itself into a Comnittee of the whole on the Bil.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton,
Bruce,
McDonell, of Stormont,

Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfulk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

McKay,
Morris,

Richardsofi,
Solicitor General,

NAYS-MssIuRs,

Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Perry,

Roblim,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,
Smith,

Strange,
Walsh,-9.

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
fourteen.

On the original question, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIURS,

Amendment lost.

Motion for recom.
mnitment tomorrow.

Yeas 9.

Nays 23.

On pasing.

Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Boulton,
Bruce,
McDonell, of Stormont,

Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Malloch,
Moore,

McKay,
Merritt,
Morris,

Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,
Smith,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Perry,
Richardson,
Solicitor General,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen and the
Bill was signed.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager, maoves that the Bill be entitled .4n
Act to erect the County of Hastings into a separate District."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Yager were ordered by the Spea-
ker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request
thieir concurrence thereto.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council a bill, entitled, ".dn dct ta.incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under
the name and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company," which that Honora-
ble House had passed and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled ' 4n
Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the name and style of the Erie
and Ontario Rail Road Company"-was read a first time.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered, That the Petition of Messrs. Truscott, Green, & Co. be referred

to the Committee on Trade, with power to send for persons and papers, and to
report thereon.

Bill pa.sed.

Titie.

Bill sent to Leg.
council.

en and Ontario
rail rond bill passed
Lcg. Council and
sont down for con.
currence.

Bill read.

and reading to.
""orrow.

Pet. of Truscott,
Green & Co. refer'd
to coru, on Trado.

Yes 8.

Nays 21,

Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-24.

Strange,
Wells-1L

Yeso 24,

Nay. 11.
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Com. of whole on
the res. on ballot.

Resolu reported.

on ques. of ador.
tion debates ensue.
Motion for adjour.

ning debates.

Veas s-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee of the
whole on the resolution on the subject of Ballot.

Mr. McDonell, of Sormont, was called to the Chair.

The House resumed.
Ar. McDonel reported that the Committee had agreed to the resolution, and

submitted the saie for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.

On the question for adopting the resolution being put, debates ensued.

Mr.Richardson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, tiat the debate on the sub-
ject of the report of the Select Committee respecting the Vote by Ballot, be ad-
journed until to-morrow.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Boulton,
Caldwell,

Malloch,
Richardson,

Rykert,
Solicitor General,

NAYS-MESSICiURS,

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, oftNorfolk.
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Nays 27.

Lount,
McDonell, of Stornont,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Snall,
Smith,

Strange,
Wilkinson-8.

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-27.

Amendment lost.

On original ques.
tion.

The question of amendîment was decided in the negative by a majority of
nineteen.

On the original question, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsiEURS,

Bruce,
Chisliolm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Gibson,
Gilcirist,
Hopkins,

Lount,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Morrison,
Norton,

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Small,

NAYS-MESSiEURs,

Boulton,
Caldwell,

Richardson,
Solicitor General,

Strange,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woeirton,
Yager-28.

Wilkinson-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty two, and
the resolution was adopted, as follows:

Resolution for vote Resolved, That in all Elections of Members to serve in the House of Assembly for Counties, Ri-
by ballot. dings, or Towns, the mode of Voting shall be by Ballot.

Adjourned.

The House met.

Petitions bro't u

William Law
otho r,

A Uackhouse
others.

11. Mecargar

otlcr,.

Adam McCll
others.

Tuesday, 10th March, IS8J.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
p.

and Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of William Law and fifty nine others,
of the township of Trafalgar, in the County of Haliton; which was laid on the
table.

and Mr. Parke brought up the Petition of Abraham Backhouse and sixty nine
others, of the townships of Malahide, Yarmouth, and Bayham, on the shore of
Lake Erie; which was laid on the table.

ar.d Mr. Shaver brought up the Petition of Hugh McCargar and sixty seven
others, inhabitants of the township of Mountain, in the Eastern District; which
was laid on the table.

and ~Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk, brought up the Petition of Adam McCall and
one hundred and thirty one others, inhabitants of the District of London; which
was laid on the table.

Ycas 28,

N ays G.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read: petitions read.

Of John Hugill and others, interested in the Will of the late John Wilmot- John HUgill andsetting forth that said John Wilmot, deceased, departed this life some months since °"""o for
having first made, and doly executed, his last Will and Testament; by which said a of theen.

tte of the late JohnJohn 1lugill, with one John Augustus Wallis are appointed Executors. That pro- aiîott o
bate of said Will has been granted to said John Hugill, and a citation taken out
and legally served, calling upon the said John Augustus 'Wallis to come and takeprobate of the said Will, but no such person has appeared. That certain bondsof conveyance of freehold property were executed by said John Wilmot during hislife, which bonds are near their termination--that much of the property is subjectto serious loss and injury through the want of some proper authority to look overand take charge of the same, and praying that an Act may be passed to protect theproperty and relieve said petitioners from responsibilities over which they have nocontrol.

Of John Carey, of the Township of Toronto, praying remuneration for ser- John Carey prey.
vices rendered the House of Asseinbly in reporting its proceedings during several cd"fr re iorting.
years, without having received any compensation for such services. COf Christopher Cook and eighty others, of the Townships of Erin and Es- h Cook an
quesing, in the District of Gore, praying that a sum of money be granted to im- rmioney for aiprove the road leading from Post's Inn, in the Township of Trafalgar through thetownships of Esquesng and Erin.

Of Robert Taylor and sixty-three others, of the Township of Brock, in theCounty of York, praying that the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds be grantedto build a bridge over the little Talbot on the sixth concession of said township ofBroc k.
And of George Goodwillie and seventy others, of the Township of Esques- G Goodwillie anding, in the District of Gore, praying for a sum of money to be expended on the othr, praying for

road leading from the town line between the townships of Chinguacousy and Es- -id for roaa.

quesing.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered, That the Petition of James Inkstar and twenty others, captains of retition of Jamesvessels, praying for a grant of money for the erection of a light-house at Port Dal- refrr end other

housie, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Mctonell, of Stormont,Ordered, That the Petition of Duncan Macdonell, Esquire, be referred to a Petition of DuncinSelect Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Perry, McLean, Waters, MDonell, MDonell & others

of Glengarry, and McDonell, of Stormont. rete.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered, That the Petition of John Carey, be referred to a Select Comnittee, Pet. of Jno Careyand that Messrs. Wilson, Waters and Morrison do compose the same, with power referrel.

to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Smith,
Ordered, That the Petition of George Goodwillie and others, be referred to Petitionof Georgethe Committee of Supply. roodwillie & other,
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Strange, referred.

Ordered, That the Petition of John Hugill be referred to a Select Committee, Petition of Johnto be composed of Messrs. Small, Morrison, Wells and Macnab, with power to ranili and othere re
report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered, That Messrs. Bruce and Cook be a Committee to draft and report a Committee ta draftbill pursuant to the Resoltion of this House of yesterday in favor of the mode of bil on voting by

Voting at Elections by Ba t. ballot.
Mr. McNab, from theSelect Committee to which was referred the Petition sel. C.m. on Pet.of Thomnas Dalton, presented a rport, which was received and read. of Thom°" Dalto ,

presented report.
Report.-(See Appendix.)

Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, that the report of the Select motion rrrCommittee on the Petition of Thomas Dalton, be referred to the Committee of ring port to Co.
Suppl. ofUpply..

In amendment, Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the fol- ,mendment pro.lowing words be added : "this day three months."" poen t
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On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows.

YE AS-MESSIEURS,

Bruce,
Cook,
Durcoil, af f roilk,
Durand,
G ib;on,
Gilchrist,

Vous 2-. H opk-ins,

Lount,
McDonell. tif sformont,

M.a ckenzie,

Moor,
Morrit,

McCrae, Macnab,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Malloch,
McLean, Merritt,Naya 10.

Morrison,
Parke,
Perrv,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MESSiEURS,

Smith,
Walsh,

Anendruent car- The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
ried.seventeen.

Rp.The original question as amended was then put and carried.
fiRet. of Te. Dalon, And il wvas Ordcred, That the Report of the Select Committee on the Peti-

orn pet. of T. Dalton,
to he referred this ton of Thomas Dalton be refèrred to the Commnittee of Supply, this day three
day 3J months. months.

Motion for alter. Tr. Mackenzie, scondmed by Mr. Wilson. moves, tat this House as ot
ing the ordr vr 'hi fotnd that the mode of reporting, adopted on the report of the Select Committe
Ilouse on tie subject
cf reporting. to wbich that subject was rcforrcd, is the best calculated to gîve its constituents a

faithii and truc accoutit of' its votes, resolutions and proceedings-that it is there-
fore expedient that that report shata not be frther acted toon, but that the Contin-
gent Comitc syould have power to cmploy one or more competent reporters,
%vith instructions to report the votes and proceedings of this House, and to ]eave a
fair col» of such reports and proccedings in a place to which ail Euitors in -pper
Canada or thecir agents niay 1;ave daily access, and that onc copy of each of the
newspýap)ers iii ibis Province shall be subscribed for by the Clerk, filed by the Li-
brarian, and preserved ic te Lbrary for reference of Members.

Amendment tlat lu amendaient, Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Wlkinson, oves that after
evcry facility Fha" the ord tmoves" in the original, the whole be expunged, and the following in
c ob serted ithat this Iousefereill, on ail occasions, afford every facilits to the publica-

tion of its debates."
Amend. carricd WVhich was carried nem. con.

fre PRESENT-Messieurs Bruce, Caldwell, Cishol , Coo, Cornwau, Durand, Gib-

son, okins, Loun, pwCrac, moonell, of Glengarry, mcDonell, of Stor-
mont, clintosh, epIy, ackenrie, eLean, Mcftckin o, a tacNab, Ma
loch, oor , Morris, s rlorrisn, Norton, Parke, Perry, Richardson, Roblin,
Rykcrt, Rymal, Slille?/, Taylor, 7'horburn, Walsh, Wdells, Wilkinson, Wil-
son, oolvertonis y , and Ygr.

Ce. oif wlbole on Pursuant to te order of psv day, the bi for r e e relief of William Conway
bil fIr relief Keele and Adam Ainsley, was rad the second time.
Keele and Anjithe. The Iouse tas put into Committee of the whole on the Bihl.

MVr. Traylor ini the Chair.

The 1-buse rcsumed.
Mr. Tayler reported that the Committee had gove through the bilp, amended

the saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the Bouse.
The Report ias receved.

3rd rWiding tc. Ordered, That the bi be engrossed and read a tconrd time to-morrow.
nr. Adjourned.con

Wednesday, 11I th 1!arch, 18S35.
The House met.

mhe minutes of yesterda nere read.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Seloct Commîtte l Ordcr, That Messrs. Manab, Robinson, Perry and Morrison be a Com-

to report on acco- mittee to report to this bouse the best and most convenient mode of admitting
modation below the
Btr. spectators below the bar, and of fitting up sats for their accomodation.

Srnall,
Strange,
Thorburr,
Waters,
Woolverton,
Yager-27.

Wilkinson,
Wilson-10.
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Petitions bro't up.Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Richard Telford and fifteen others, nichard Tererdof the Township of Whitchurch, in the County of York; which was laid on the and ear.
table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of Thornas Whalley, and thirty others, ' Whaoler
of the Townships of Markham and Scarborough, in the County of York; which *t**
was laid on the table.

Mr. Wilson brought up the Petition of Dean S. Howard, of the Township of ean8 .nowa
NLurray, in the County of Northumberland; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petitions of John Cawthra and two hundred J.Li cantaraan
twecty-five others, and of D. Bridgford and ninety-nine others, residing between °thers.
die City of Toronto and Lake Simcoe; which were laid on the table.

lr. Macnab brought up the Petition of George Boyd, ff the City of Toronto, GeW oBdwhich was laid on the table. 3 
Mr. Rykert brought up the Petition of James W. O. Clark, and eighty-one ote . Clark ad

others, inhabitants of the township of Louth, in the District of Niagara; which
was laid on the table.

Agreeably to the order of the day, the Bill for the relief of Keele and Ains-
lie was read the third time,

On the question for passing the saule,

Mr. Roblin, in amendment, seconded by M'r. Boulton, moves, That the Billdo not now pass, but that the House do go into Committee of the whole on theBill, this day three months,

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS--MssrmuRs,

Keele & Ainelie
relief bil read thirdtime.

Mtiaoft fer paa.ing
bil m 3 inouths.

Boulton,
Cook,
Dancombe, of Oxford,

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwed,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

MacNab,
Malloch,

Richardson,
Roblin,

NAYS-MIssUS,

Lount,
McCrae,
McDoneil, of Stornwnt,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Small,

Solicitor General,
WeIs-9.

Snaith,
Tiorburn,
Tayler,
WaIsh
Waters,
Wilson,
Yager-28.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a majority of
nMeteen.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Smali, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,oves, that ail in the original Bill after the word "Whereas," be expunged, & theidlowing inserted: "by an Act passed in the second year of the reign of His lateMajesty, King George theFourth, entitled, 'An Act to repeal part of and amend anAct passed in the thirty-seventh year of His Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, - AnAct r thc botter regulating the practice of the Law and to extend the provisionst be samle.'" It is amnongst other things enacted, that the sixth clause of thes id Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of Ris late Majesty's Reign, shal be,aInd the saine is hereby repealed, and that from and after the passing of the saidAct no person shall be admitted by the Court of King's Bench to practise as anAttorney in this Province unless upon an an actual service, under articles, for fiveyears, with some practising Attorney in this Province. And whereas, the said re-cited Act mnay operate to the prejudice of His Majesty's subjects, being duly ad-mitted Attornies of His Majesty's Supreme Courts of Law in the United Kingdomof Great Britain and Ireland.
Be it Oterefore enacted, &c. That it shall and nmay be lawful for His Majesty'sCourt of King's Bench in this Province, at their discretion, from tire to time aiterthe passin of this Act to admit to practice as air Attorney or Attornies of the saidCourt of Zing's JBench in this Province, any duly admitted Attorney or Attorniesof Ris Majesty's Supreme Courts of Law in the said United Kiagd om, any thingin the said, recited Acts or any other Acts to the contrary notwithstanding.

KS

Yeas 9.

Nays 28.

Amend .ent 100t

Motion for amen.
ding bill.

225
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On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MessEcus,

Alway, McIntosh, Parke, Taylor,
Bruce, McKay, Rymal, Thorburn,
Chisholm, McMicking, Small, Walsh,
Duncomibe, of Norfolk, Moore, Smith, Yager-18.
McDonell, of Stornont, Morris,

NAYS-MEssrIuns.

Boulton, McDoneli, of Glengarry, Norton, Shibley,
Cook, Mackenzie, Perry, Solicitor General,
Cornwall, McLean, Richardson, Waters,
Dunconbe, of Oxford. MacNab, Robinson, Wells,
Gibson, Malloch, Roblin, Wilkinson,
Gilchrist, Morrison, Rykert, Woolverton--25.

Nays 25.Lount,

Amendnent lost. The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
seven.

on passing. On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays being taken were as
follows :

YEAS--MESSIEURs,

Alway, Lount, Mackenzie, Perry,

YeRs 1G. Bruce, McDonell, of Stormont, Mloore, Rymal,
Chisholm, Mclntosh, Morrison, Small,
Gibson, McKay, Parke, Wells-16.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton, McDonell, of Glengarry, Richardson, Tayler,
Cook, M cLean, Robinson, Thorburn,
Cornwall, McMicking, Roblin, Walsh,
Duncomibe, of Oxford, MacNab, Rykert, Waters,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Malloch, Shibley, Wilkinson,
Durand, Morris, Smith, Woolverton,

Na Gilchrist, Norton, Solicitor General, Yager-28.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twelve.

retitions read. Pursuant to the order of the day the following Petitions were read :

Chrles Wilson Of Charles Wilson, and eleven others, of the township of Mosa, praying
fraid for roayig for a grant of fifty pounds to be expended on a new lino of road laid out between

the Longwoods Road in the said township, and the District line between Mosa
and Zone, said lino of Road being one of importance, and the most direct way to
the Mill, Post Office and Store.

Wrn Fell &others Of William Fell and forty six others, inhabitants of the County of Haldi-
praying for £300 to paig u tre ods b "tbida
buildiug a bridge. mand, praying that the sum of three hundred pounds may be granted to build a

Bridge across the Grand River, at the town of Indiana, lock number one, about
18 miles above Dunnville, to connect the roads leading from Canboro' to Long
Point, through said town of Indiana, likewise to connect the roads on the West
side of the said River with those on the East side, leading from Dunnville to Hain.
ilton, Brantford, &c., and stating that an experienced Engineer has Estimated the
Bridge to cost the sum prayed for, and that the site is the most eligible.

John Melityre & Of John McIntyre and fifty three others, of the township of Ekfrid, in the
othore, Irayilig Jor Dsrc P ~ ''fr ~L.....
°id fr roa". District of London, paying for the sum of one hundred pounds, to be expended to

open a Road from the River Thames, in said township, to Longwood's Road, said
Road being much wanted for the convenience of the public.

Ronald Fraserand Of Ronald Fraser and twenty-three others, of the township of Thorah, sta-
or cnaai"f, ting that an appropriation of thirty pounds was placed in the hands of William
tain road comnmissi- Turner and Francis Osburn, Esquires, as Commissioners, who expended the same

",orn an arny iti on Roads in the vicinity of their own farms, instead of laying the money out as
cireuinatances alo authorised and directed by the statute, and praying that an enquiry may be made

bn 1ade and Ccrant into the subject-and further praying, that a grant in three divisions May be made
appointed las menti. in the following manner:-The first division to be expended between the Talbot
oued in the petition. and Beaver River, being the Lake Road, between the townships of Mara and

Thorah, and from Thorah to Calder's Grist and Saw Mills-the second division on
the Whitby Road-the third division on the fifth concession line, called the
Swanp Road, between the township of Eldon and Calder's Mills, where there is
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a great deal of travelling, and that certain Commissioners named in Petition be
appointed for each division.

Of John Crosby and six others, inhabitants of the township of Markham, set- John Crosby and

ting forth that they have erected a very commodious Brick School House, by sub- tlar raint fmr
scription, on the seventh concession of said township, but thougli the subscriptions iea hoolheuse
were liberal they could not raise sufficient to pay the expenses of putting up said
House-that the land has been given upon which the School House stands, and
from fifty to sixty scholars are daily taught in it, by one of the best teachers in the
township-that from the important subject of Common School Education, and
the advantage of erecting permanent buildings for that purpose, Petitioners pray
that forty or fifty pounds may be granted them to assist in furnishing said House.

Of A. Pringle and eight others, Creditors of the Kingston Bank, prayingthat A Pfin eothe"
relief may be afforded them by Legislative Enactment, as by the interference of regard to thelute
Parliament for the adjustment of their claims upon said institution, their prospects Kigston Bank.

have been much injured, if not entirely defeated.
Of Amos Wilcox and fifty four others, inhabitants of the township of Toron- OWsiwcox ain

to, setting forth that in consequence of a recent survey by Mr. Gibson of Huron- niary"s.tace fo
tario Street, otherwise called the Centre Road in said township, it is found that the ronds.
former or original survey is crroneous, by which the said road is entirely thrown out-
that, in order to make the new line of road in a state for travelling, it will require
one hundred and fifty pounds, and praying such assistance as the House may see
fit to grant.

Of E. P. Thompson and twenty-three others, of the township of Toronto and E. P. Thomson &
adjacent townsbips, Home District, shewing that great injury is sustained by them °ithofs "r "in
im consequence of the destruction of their sheep by wolves; that the present for wolves may be
bounty is not sufficient to induce persons to give their time to killing those destruc- increased.
tive animals, and praying that the bounty may be increased to five pounds for each
scalp.

Of George W. Busteed, of the town of London, in the London District, re- Gen, Washington
presenting that lie is an Attorney of the Supreme Law and Equity Courts in Ire- Blusteed, prlaying to

land, and also a Member of the Honorable Society of King's Inn, that he held by Leton
commission the offices of Chief Clerk and Registrar of the Supreme Court of mruvinee.
Newfoundland, and also Master in Chancery, Accountant General and Prothono-
tary of said Island, that Petitioner filled the office of Chief Commissary Com-
mandant (Chief Magistrate) of the Island of St. Lucia in North America, and as
such did judicially preside in the Court Royal of said Island. The Petitioner, on
his arrivai in this Province, applied to the Lieutenant Governor for permission to
practise at the Bar, and his application being communicated to the Artorney Ge-
neral, Petitioner was referred to the Law Society. That having twice ineffectually
applied to the said Society to practise, lie requested to be heard by Counsel-he
vas answered that his application for admission "twodd be entertained," thougli

no notice was taken of his application to be heard by Counsel-that certain spe.
cial forms were transinitted to Petitioner by the sub-Treasurer of the Law Society,
to enable him to make such renewed application-with all which forms he strictly
complied-entered into a Bond for one hundred pounds with two sureties, lodged
thirty pounds with the Treasurer, and then was informed by Resolution of that
Body, dated the second day of February last, " That the said George Washing-
ton Busteed cannot now be called to the degree of Barrister at Law"-that beinginformed a bill is in preparation to admit Messrs. Keele and Ainslie to pract e in
this Province, and which gentlemen are similarly circumstanced with himself-
Petitioner prays that his name may be included when the House shall be convinc-
ed of the justice of his claim, by documents he is prepared to lay before them.

Of the Reverend Angus McDonell, of Sandwich, in the Western District- Rev. A McDonelI,
praying that corporate powers may be granted to himself in connexion with the rae n for corpo.
Right Reverend Remigius Gaulin, Bishop of Trabacca; the Reverend John Cul- tLinpurposes.
len, of Bytown; the fionorable John Elmsley, of Toronto, and Walter McCun-
niffe, of Kingston, Esquire, and their heirs to hold certain lands and premises in
the town of Kingston for the purposes mentioned in a deed of conveyance made
by the Right Reverend Alexander McDonell, Roman Catholic Bishop of Kings-
ton, to said persons as trustees of said lands and premises.

And of Joseph Tomlinson and eleven others, of the Township of Markham,
praying that seventy-five pounds may be granted to erect a new bridge over the othe°, praying for
River Rouge in said township, and that the public convenience requires that it bc aid to baida rige.

built on the direct line of road and not on its present site,
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On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
aet. nf A. Pringle Ord-red, That the Petition of A. Prirgle and others. respecting the late Pre-

tended Bank of kingston, be refterred to a &lect Comminttee, with power to send
for persons and papers, and that 3lessrs. Morris. Macnab, Wilson, Strange and
Boulton (o compose the said Coinmittee.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. McDonelI, of Glengarry,
ret. or Wmian r. Ordered. That ti Petition of William Povntz Patrick and Joseph Easton,Wtrick & J. Easton Executors of the late Thomas Stoyell, he referred to a Select Committee, and thatruferrcd. Messrs. McLean, Roblin and Morrisoni do compose said Committee.

On motion of Mr. MciDonell1 of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Pet. of Rev Angus Ordrrcd. That the Petition of the Rev. Angus McDoiell, be referred to a Se-r.Dunen referred. lect Committee, and that Messrs. McDonell, of Glcngarry, McLean, McDonel, of

Stormont, Solicitor General and Strange do compose tne said Committee.
On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Morris,

ret.ofrNccar. Ordcred, That the Petition of Hugh McCargar, be referred to the Commit-
gar referred. tee 011 prade.

sel. coin. on pet Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the Committee to which was referred the Pe-of (. W. Whitehead ition of G. W. Whitehead and others, informed the House that the Committeea~, tit ers re.ports by
bih. lad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever theflouse would be pleased to receive the same.

River Tharnes and The Report was reccived, and the bill to incorporate a Joint Stock CompanyGrand River naviga. for the purpose of connecting the navigable waters of the Grand River with thosetion bill red. of the River Thames-was read a first timiie.
2nd reading on Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

tO"¿"nrT°w; e1.Mr. Boulton, frorn the Select Committee to which was referred the petition ofSel. coin. on pet.
of Jas. Calcutt and James Calcutt and others, inhabitants of Cobourg, informed the House that theothers reports bybill Committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit

whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.
Cobourg Police The Report was received, and the bill to incorporate the village of Cobourg

1>111 rend. by authorising an elective police therein-was read the first time.
2nd reading to. Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time to-norrow."°"°" Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into Committee of the

whole on the bill to abolish imprisonnent for debt.
Mr. Cornwall in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Di11 amended. Mr. Cornwall reported that the Comrnittec hîad gone through the provisions of
the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
3rd reading Mon. Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday next.d° n'xt. On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
(omrnittee on the Ordered, That the Committee appointed to try the Controverted Election for

Toronto olection tri- the City of Toronto, have ]cave to adjourn until Monday the sixteenth instant.Ri hiavp ave te adj.

Speaker reports Mr. Speaker reported certain communications from the Clerk of the Crown in,oiiiiiiicaton s fin. Chancery, which was read by the Clerk as followsC'.C. C.

C. C. CHANCEaY OFFICE,

SIR : Toronto, 1lth Marci, 1835. j
I have the honorto report, for the information of the Commons House of Assembly,

Letters from c. C. that by yesterday's Mail I received a Packet froi Adiel Sherwood, Esquire, Returning Officer for the
to the Speaker onthe Counity of Leeds, bearing date at Brockville, the fourth instant, in which Packet, amongst other docu-
Leeds election. ments, was thie Writ for the said County, lately sued out by order of the House of Assembly, for the

return of two Members in the place of Robert S. Jameson and Ogle R. Gowan, Esquires, whose seats,
by a Resolution of the Ilouse, had been declared vacant.

On examining the Parcel containing these documents I discovered that the Returning Officer had
omitted to annex a retirn to the writ, and I immediately addressed a letter to him apprising him of the
omission, although I ruly expected that the Mail of this morning would rectify the mistake, and enable
mc oflicially to comrmunicate to the louse of Assenibly the result of the Election.

I regret, however, to say that my cxpectatioas on this head have not been realized.

This morning I waited on Ilis Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor and made him acquainted with
the circumsîances, and of the embarassnent which the omission or neglect was likely te produce ; and I
received Ilis Excellency's commands te write immediately te the Returning Officer, and te require his
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attendance forthwith at Toronto, to complete the erecution of the Writ, according to its tenor, and to
his express instructions. A copy of wlhich Letter, marked number 2, I herewith enclose.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

2AMUEL P. JARVIS,
To the Honourable C. C. Chancery.MARSEALL S. BIDWLL, Esquire,

Speaker, Commons Hose of Assembly.

(COPY.)

C. C. CHANCEar OFcE,
Toronto, loth March, 1835.

SIR:
I have to acknowledge the receipt of a packet from you, by Mail of this day, under date Letter from C..C.from Brockville, the 4th instant, covering the Writ of Election for the County of Leeds. The Poll to Returning Ofcer

Book, your Oath of Office, a Protest against the Election by Messieurs Buell and Howard, and your ex- for.couDty of Leedo,
planatory Letter.

I take the earliest opportunity of informing you that the Indenture or Return was not annexed to
the Writ, neither was it enclosed in the parcel which contained the Writ.

The omission is particularly unfortunate, as I ar, in consequence unable to communicate officially
to the House of Assembly the result ofthis Election, and until I do, the Members elect cannot be sworn,
or take their seats.

I trust that the omission has been discovered by you, and that I shall recoive the return by ta.
morrow's Post.

I am,
Your Most Obedient

Humble Servant,
SAMUEL P. JARVIS.

ADIEL SHERWOOD, Esquire,
Returning Officer, for the County of Leeds.

(COPY.)

C. C. CHNcEar OFFICE,
lth March, 1835.

SIR:
I yesterday addressed a letter to you, acknowledging the receipt of a packet contain- Utterfromc.C.e.

ing the Writ of Election and other papers relating to the recent election for the County of Leeds and to Returning Officerinforming you that you had omitted to annex to the Writ, the Retura or Indenture, or to enclose it to me for county of Leeds.
with the other papers.

I was greatly in hopes that the omission would almost immediately be discovered by you, and the
Indenture transmitted by the post of the following day.

This not being the caso, I am now commanded by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to re-
quire your immediate attendance at Toronto, to complete the arecution of the Writ by annexing the Re-
turn according to Law.

I have the honor ta be,,
Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

SAMUEL P. JARVIS.
C. C. Chanccry.

AnieL SHERWOOn, Esquire,
Returning Officer for the Couny of Leeds.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the letter of the Clerk of Motion for app't
the Crown in Chancery be referred to a Committee of Privilege, with. power to or con ,cf prvilege
send for persons and papers, and leave to report thereon, and that the Clerk of t' fP°,°,th,.let
the Crown in Chancery be directed to attend the Cominittee forthwith, with all
communications that he may have received as Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
from the Returning Officer for the late Election for the County of Leeds, or from
any other person, relative thereto-and that Mesars. Duncombe, of Oxford, Rob-lin, Morrison, and Wells, do compose said Committee.

On which debates ensued.
At four o'clock, P. m., the Speaker left the Chair.
At ten minutes past four the Speaker resumed the Chair Debatas
The debate on Mr.tPerry's motion was resumed.
In amendment, Mr. MacNab, séconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the Motion for altaringname " Duncombe" be expunged, and "Merritt" inserted. the propos com-

LSmitte.
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On vtici the yeas and nays being taken, were as ows

YES -MAssrItRs,

Ilin
Mda K.

A] 1 wa V,
Birutce,
(lhisholm,

Duncoube, of Nolfolk,
I)ural,
Gilcis ,

M cL ea n,
Manab,

Mallochi,
Stranger,

NATS-MESSîEruW,

lonnt,
McDnitell, of Ghn;arry.
McDonell, of Stormunt,
M'cIntfoshl,

Alecrritt,
Moore,
1 orrin.,

Morrison,
Parke,
Peýrry,
Robinson,
IRoblin,
Rykert,
Rvmal,
Sh aver,
Sluib]ey,

Wilkinson-7

Small.
Smith,
Sol. General,
Thorburn,
Waish,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-36.

On origitta] ques.

The question of amendnent, was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty- iie.

On the original question, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-blESSIERS,

A; wa,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
D)ur.nmhe, of Orford,
Duicombe. of Norfoelk,
Durmd,
Gibso)n,

H opk ins,

Yeas 40.

Lruntî, Morrison,
Mr Doneil, of Stormont, Parke,
McIntosh, Perry,
McKay, Robinson,

lackenz Roblin,
M'Lean, Ry kevrt,
Mc%1ekin. lvmal,
iMacnab, Slaver,
Moore, Shible,
Me)rri, Smaill,

N A Y S-3 rssinns,

N lys 2.

Lettors fron C. C.
C. raferred to com.
of privifoge.

Exceilency with as.
bestine(nt returnls

Message froni Isig
Excellency with po.
pulation returnem

Bouiton, Malloci-2.

The question was carried in ic affirmative by a majority of thirty-eight, and
it was (irdered, Tlhat the Lette:s of the Cierk of the Crown in Chancery be refer-
red to a Committee of Privilegew, ith power to send for persons and papers, and
leave to report thercon-and that the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery be directed
to attend the Comnittee forthwith, vith ail communications that he may have
reccived, as Clerk of the Crown in Chanccty, from the Returning Officer for the
late Election for the County otf Lecds, or from any other person relative thereto,
and that Messrs. Perry, Duicombe, of Oxford, itoblin, M-iorrison, and Wells, do
compose the said Committee.

Mr. Secretary Rlowýan brought down from ls Excelloncy the Lieutenant
Governor, several Messages and Documents.

Mr. Speaker rend the Messagos, as follows:

J. COLBORNE,
'1lc Lieutenant Governor transmits to flic House of Assembly

the Assessment Returns of the several Districts for the vear 1834.

Gocernment HIouse, 11th ilarch, 183,5.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly

the Population Returns of the several Districts fbr the year 1834.
Governnent House, 1ith Match, 1835.

elzation bt asin.
edieo uy theoKinc.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the House of Assenbly that

the bill entitled "An Act to extend to certainpersons the Civil and Political rights
Of natural born subjects" passed in the month of January, 183:3, by the Legislative
Council and Assembly, and reserved for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure,
in conformity with the King's instructions, and by the àdvice of the Law Officers

Nays 36.

Smnith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
W ilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-40.
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of the Crown, has received lis Majesty's Royal confirmation, and is accordingly
fimally enacted.

Gorernrent Iruse, 11h March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Ilouse of Assembly, a Mernag.frcm I.

copy of a Circular Notice which he directed to be communicated to the Boards.of E ,- wi t|ltu
Health, establislied under the Act passed in the third Session of the last Parlia-
nent, to enable them to adopt such nieasures as might appear to them necessary
for the preseration of the health of thcir respective Townships, and to check
the progress ofthô Cholera which raged in most parts of the Province.

The accoÜnts of the Boards of Health arc annexed, and copies of several ap-
plications to the Executive Government for assistance, and the amount which lias
been authorized to be expended.

. The Lieutenant Governor suggests to the House of Assembly, that as the Act
to establish Boards of Health vill soon expire, this subject should be taken into
consideration before the close of this Session.

Gorernment House, 11th March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lientenant Goverior transmits to the House of Assembly Mo.age from H.

the accompanying documnents relative to the lots of Land set apart for Schools and E. with documents

School Masters, in compliance with the address of the Assembly of the thirtieth of schoit a school.
January. '""*"

Government House, 11th March, 1833.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits.to thelHouse of Assembly a Mestagecrom H.

Report from the Trustees of the York Gencral Hospital, to whon the address of ° wt report from

the eleventh of February was referred for the purpose of procuring the information YorkGen. Hospital

required by the Assemibly.
In the accompanying copies of orders in Council, arc pointed ont the Lands

which belong to the institution, and which are secured to it by the deeds otrust
lodged in the office of the Secretary and Registrar.

Government House, 11th March, 1835.

Documents-( See Appcndix.)
Adjourned.

Thursday, 12th March, iS35.
The Hlouse mnet.

The minutes of vesterday were read.
Peti-ions bro't up.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the Petition of John Decow and fourteen others, of John Decow and

the third riding, County of Lincoln ; which was laid on the table. °thers.

Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of Samuel Beaty and thirty-eight others, Samuel Beaty and

of the Tovnship of Adjala, in the County of Sincoe; which was laid on the table. °'o°
Mr. Robinson brought up the Petition of James Sanson and nineteen others, James Sansonand

inhabitants of the Township of Orillia, in the County of Siincoe; which was laid others.

on the table.
Mr. Gibson brought up the Petition of Edward Charlton and thirty-nine others, Edwd Charlton

of the third concession of the Township of York, in the County of York; which '
was laid on the table.

Parsuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read Ptition, read.
Of William Law and fifty-nine others, of the Township of Trafalgar, pray- WiliamLaw ana

ing for a grant of money to impirove the line of road (and build bridges on the aid for rade.

same) called Williams Street, leading froml Oakville, at the mouth of the Sixteen
Mile Creek, through the townships of TrNfalgar, Esquesing, Erin and Garrafraxa.
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Of Abraham Backhouse and sixtv-nine others, of the Townships of Malahide,otlers, vraying tf.ry onte«orhesmfoehi-
zâd fur roa. Yarmouth and Bavham, on the Lake Erie shore, praying for the sum of one bun-

dred and fifty ponnds to improve the lake shore road, commencing between lots
twenty-one and twenty-two in Yarmouth, and ending at lot eighteen, in the town-
liip Of Malahide, which road is at present in a dangerous and almost impassable

state.
lingl mecarLar 0f lugh McCargar and sixty-seven others, inhabitants of the Township of

tit mans may e Mountain, setting forth the deep concern they feel at the depressed state of the
adoptcd Ccyr rel"i'vn markets, and the consequent inability of thousands to fulfil their engagements-
presenit dItres#ed under such a state of things petitioners arc solicitous that some means should be
s"e. adopted to relieve the country-that they have seen a plan proposed by a Mr. CuxÏ

ingham, and published in the public prints, and they dhink that the adoption of
this plan, or some other similar one, would alleviate the present distress and be
productive of nuch future good, and praying the House to take the subject matter
of their petition into its inost serions consideration.

AdanM cCaland And of Adam McCall and one hundred and thirty-one others, inhabitants ofothers, payiig furtha
t1l, esabj8Ime,ý, f the District of London, praying the passage of an Act authorising His Excellency,
District Medical the Lieutenant Governor, to establish District Medical Boards.
BUoarde. On motion of Mr. lopkins, seconded by Mr. McMicking,

Ordcred, That the Petition of William Law, be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Pet. ofOeo- payd Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the Petition of George
Boyd be now read, and that the 4 tst Rule of this Ilouse be dispensed with as far
as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Petition of George Boyd, late an extra servant of
this Ilouse, praying to be restored to his situation-was read.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
orPe ouo BYd Ordered, That the Petition of George B~oyd, be referred to a Select Commit-

tee, consisting of Messrs. Macnab, Morris, Thorburn and McKay, with power to
send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Pet. of Thîo's Ap- Ordered, That Mr. Thomas Appleton's Petition be referred to the Committee

pleton referred. on Grievances.
Sol. coin. on pet. Mr. Boulton, from the Select Committee to which was referred the petitionr at.anduther. of Robert Reid and others, of the Village of Peterboro', informed the House that

the Commîittee lad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to sub-
mit whenever the House would be pleased to reccive the same.

Poterboro' Pulico The Report was received, and the Peterboro' Police Bill was read the first
]Bill read. i e

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Selct committ e Mr. Chisholrn, from the Select Comnittee to which was referred the Petition

can menouen, or Of Duncan McDonell, of Greenfield, Esquire, presented a report, which, was re-
Grcenfield, reports. ceived and read.

Report-( Sce Appendix.)
°;,l.com, on pet. Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, froin the Select Committee to which was referred

of Athe Petition of Adam Dixon, informed the House that the Committee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

Dixon relief bill The Report was received, and the bill to authorise Adam Dixon to erect a
ad reading to. Lock at the Mille Roches Rapid was read a first time.

rnorro n Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
or °. 'G°a;t°"ndo' Mr. Waters, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Petitions
thers, and J. S. of S. Grant and others, and Joseph S. Whitcombe and others, inhabitants of the
Vpit"bmbe otero, Eastern and Western Divisions of the township of Hawkesbury, informed the

House that the Committee bad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was
Iawkesbury di ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

Lion bill read. The Report was received, and the Hawkesbury Division bilil was r ead the
first time.

Select comtnitee Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
on rights of carriers Mr. Rykert, from the Select Committee to which was referred the matters of
report by bill. the rights of Carriers, Forwarders, Wharfingers, &c., reported that the Committee

had prepared a draft of a Bill which,he was ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the saine.
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The Report was received, and the bill to declare the rights of Common Car- t o carrier
riers and others, was read a first time. 1iie1

Ordered That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Wilaon, Chairman of the Committee on Trade, presented a second re- seI..om.on Trade
port, and a draft of a bill to regulate the system of keeping the accounts of comi- "P°rt a b.

mercial transactions with the United States.

The report was reccived and rend.

Report-( &e Appendix.)

The bill to provide for obtaining accurate statements of the commerce of commercial state.
Upper Canada with the United States, was read a first time. ment bi read.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the Com. of whole on
whole on the first Report and Resolutions of the Committee on Trade. r" trate. ooe.

Mr. Smith in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Smith reported that the Committee had made some progress, and asked Progres and lave
leave to sit again this day. toait again today.

The Report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.

Mr. Perry, from the Select Committee to which iqas referred the Letter of the sel. com. on C. C.
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to the Speaker of ihis House, on the subject of tion ent1s
the last Election for the County of Leeds, presented a first report, and the draft of report and addre..

an address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Goverrdor, for information on the
subject.

The Report was received.

The Report was read.
( Report, See Appendiz.)

The Address was read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and Addreus.adopted.
rend a third time this day. Srd roading today

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the Report of the Select Motion for aedopt.
Committee to whom was referred the Letter of the Clerk of the Crown in Chan- ing report.

cery to the Speaker of this House be adopted.
In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves, That all Motion in amond.

the original motion after the word " moves " be expunged, and the following in- Iart ofreort. pig

sorted, " That the Report of the Select Committee on the subject of the Leeds
Election be adopted, excepting the last clause, which relates to the advice given
[His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, for the attendance of the Returning
Officer for Leeds.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows :

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Caldwell, McKay, Richardson, Tayler,
Cornwall, McLean, Strange, Walsh-.8 Yeaa S.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Lount, Morris, Shibley,
Bruce, McCrae, Morrison, Small,
Chisholm, McDonell, of Glengarry, Parke, Thorburn,
Cook, McDonell, of Stormont, Perry, Waters,
Duncombe, of Ozford, McIntosh, Robinson, Wells,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Mackenzio, Roblin, Wilkinson,
Durand, McMicking, Rykort, Wilson,
Gibson, MacNab, Rymal, Woolverton, Nays 38.
Gilchrist, Merritt, Shaver, Yager-88.
lopkins, Mooro,

The question of amendînent was decided in the negative by a majority of OeS of amend't
thirty. tout'
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On the original question, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
9DX-tsi5

Caltwe,
(:IiislluIl rt,
Cook,
Dunntbe. of Ozford,
Dunconbe, Nof *Vrfolk.
l)urand,
Gibson,
Gi ilcirist,
ilopkins.

Cornwall,

Lount.
IIcCrae,
Mc Donell, of Glengarryq
MNcDonenl, of Sformnmt,

lMcIntosh,
McKay,
Mackenmie,
McLean,
McMickin,
Macniab,
.Nerrit,

Moor,
Morris,
Morrisnut
Parke,
Pefrry,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert
Rynal,
Siver,
.ShibleyV

NAYS-NESSIr.R S,

Iiclardson,

-Smîa1lk
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Wooiverton,
Yager-43.

Tayler-3.

The question was carried iii the affirmative by a majority of forty, and the
report ivas adopted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency, the Lieuten-
Adiress ?oad 3rd ant Governor, for information relative to the last Election for Leeds was rcad the

time. third time.

(In ps.ing. On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays being taken,
were as follows

Alway,
B3rucet,
C.aldwell,
Chlishohnrî
Cook,
Duncombe, of Orford,
Duncombü, of Norfoli
I)uranid,
Gibson,
ilchrist,

Hoöpkins,

Cornwall,

L oune ý1
McCrac,
M c Donell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Sturnant,
MIntosi,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McLeau,
McMickinu,
MacNabi,
Mehrritt,

Moore'
,Morris,
Mo)rrisonl
Parke,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rynil,
Shaver,

NAYS-MESSIEUit ,

Richardson,

Shibley,
Sniall,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-42.

Tayler,--3.

Tlic question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-nine, and the
address was signed by the Speaker, and is as follows

To His Excclency, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major
General Conmanding His .Mijesty's Forces therein,
M&c. &c. &c.

?vlAY Jr PLEASE Yotua EXCFLLENCY,

Address to I. E.
for copies of corros-
pondence & crtainl
information on the
Leedsa election'

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, lumbly request Your Excellency to
lay before this House, with as little delay as possible, copies of all correspondence
with any person or persons whatever, relative te the late election for the County
of Leeds, as also any instructions or directions given by Your Excellency to the
Clerk of the Crown-in-Chancery requiring the Returning Officer to give his im-
mediate attendance at Toronto to complete the execution of the writ for the said
County, by annexing the return according to law, and also te inform the House by
whose advice or counsel Your Excellency was induced to give such directions to
the Clerk of the Crown-in-Chancery.

Commons louse of Assembly,
12th March 1835.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Counittee to pre.
sont addre.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Wells,
Ordced, That Messrs. Shaver and Gilchrist be a Committee te wait on Hia

Excellency with the address, and present the sarme.

On cri- que

Yau 43,

Nays 3.

Ycas 42.

Nay .
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Parsuant to the order of the day the Ilouse was again put into Committee on com o? who en

the first report and resolution reported by the Select Cominittee on Trade.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Duncombe reported that the Committec had made some farther progress

and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Report was received and leave granted accordingly.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down frorn the Honorable the Legislative
Council a Message, which was read by f he Clerk as follows :

MR. SP.AKElR,
The Legislative Council requests a Conference with the Commons

House of Assembly on the subject matter of the amendment made by that House
to the amendments of the Legisiativa Council in and to the bill entitled, " An Act
to establisk a standard weight for the difecrent kinds of grain and pUise in this
Province," and has appointed the Honorable Messrs. Baldwin and Elms1ey to bc
conferrees on the part of the Legislative Council, who will be ready to meet a
Comnittee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly to-morrow at the
hour of two of the clock, P. m. in the Conmittee Roon of the Legislative Counicil.

Legis1ative Council Chamber,
12th day of March, 1835.

y-ssage from Lg.

Councnl% rentrn U
amfend't to the bll
iLrxisg a certain
wcîght tu graWn

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speakcr.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves
That the request of the Honorable the Legislative Council for a Committee

of Conference on the subject matter of the amendmnents made by this House to the
amendments of the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill, entitled
" n J4ct to establish a standard weigh o fr the differcnt kinds of grain and pulse in this
Province," be acceded to, and that Messrs. Cook, Shaver, Gibson and Yager, be a
Comniittee on the part of this Ilouse, and that a message be sent to that Honora-
ble Ilouse informing thein of the sanie.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robliri and Cook were ordered by the Spea-
ker to carry up the message.

Adjourned.

Reguest for a con.
forence on grain bill
nccededl tu.

Friday, 13th MVlarch, 1 835.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. retâtion, brolt up.

Mr. Small brought up the Petition of William Ketchum and cight hundred and Wnm Ketchurn and

seventy others, mechanics and tradesmei of the City of Toronto; which was laid others.

on the table.
Mr. Small brought up the Petition of Amos Norton, of the City of Toronto; Amos Norton.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Hopkins brought up the Petition of Archibald Campbell, of the Town- Arciab. Campbell.

ship of Nelson, in the County of Halton; which was laid on the table.
Petitions readi.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read :
Of Richard Telford and fifteen others, of the Township of Whitchurch, in the Rich-ad Telard and

Home District, prayirg assistance to open the side line between lots seventy and g *r";r n° for

seventy-one of said Township.
Of Thomas Whaley and thirty others, of the Townships of Marklam and Thou Whaiey and

Scarborough, in the County of York, praying that the som of eighty-seven pounds ,° proo.L for

ten shillings may be granted to assist in fully opening the road from the town lineo
between Markhatn and Scarborough to the Danforth Road.

Of Dean S. Howard, of the Township of Murray, in the District of Newcas- Dean S Howard

tie, setting forth that he was the contractor for constructing a bridge across the G fr extra" e.
River Trent, for which le was paid the sum of three thousand four hundred and bor and expense in-

sixty-five pounds-that during the execution of the work he was directed to make °ret" ,
certain alterations, thereby causing extra labor and expense, and consequently great the Trent.

loss to petitioner-that said work is acknowledged by the Commissioners to be
well done, and praying that he may be remunerated for the extra work performed
by himu on said bridge.
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Joon Cnwthraand Of John Cawtlhra and others, and of D. Bridford and others, residing be-
t>"dand others pray. twCen the City of Toronto and Lake Simcoe, praying that measures be taken to
ing forthe M'Adatn- Macadamize Yongo Strect from said City to the Ilolland Landing on said Lake.
iziig of Yonge et.

J W C"°lrk aid And of James V. 0. Clarke and eighty-onc others, inhabitants of the Town-
others praying for ship of Louth, in the District of Niagara, representing the great inconvenience and
alteraticin in the Rite
of the district otn. loss of time incurred by the inhabitants of said district, in serving as jurors and at

tending the District Court in said District, from the distance a great part of the in-
habitants have to travel, and praying that the site of the jail and court house may
be removed, and that one or two persons froin each township may be appointed to
select the most suitable place for the site thereof.

Notice of"commit Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, move this
subject of sellingde- louse to go mnto Committee of the whole to take into consideration the propriety
bentures in England. of selling our debentures in England for such sums as may be necessary to meet the

payment of the grant to the Saint Lawrence improvement, and such sums as may
be voted during the present Session, and also to consider the propriety of sending
an Agent to England to negotiate the loan, and to remunerate him for the same.

Notice of bill ta Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that ho will, on to-morrow, move for
sonfirm titlesto lande leave to bring in a bill to confirm persons in their titles to Real Estates, the titles

to which had passed through Aliens.
On motion of Mr. Merrit, seconded by Mr. Rykert.

Pot ion of w". Ordered, That the Petition of William Fell and others, be referred to tho
frer.nd othora, ru same Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Decow and others.

Onknotion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
WPon a s Ordered, That the Petition of James W. 0. Clark, Esq. and others, inhabit-
roferred. ' ants of the township of Louth, in the District of Niagara, be referred to the Select

Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Moses Brady and others.
On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager,

Petition of Dean Ordered, That the Petition of D. S. Howard be referred to a Select Commit-
8 Howard reforred. tee, with power to send for persons and papers and leave to report thereon, and that

Messrs. Roblin, Perry, and Wilson do compose said Committee.
Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the Petition of Archi-

bald Campbell be now rend, and that the forty first rule of this House be dispeneed
with so far as relates to the samo.

Potition of Arch'd Which was carried, and the Petition of Archibald Campbell, of the township
CenmpoellCaor"pkin' of Nelson, complaining that a person by the name of Calaghan is in possession
i in ponen5on of a of a lot of Land in the township of Warwick, which lot was located by Petitioner-

lot of land whjch be-
long ta p"ttionor that Calahan claims a right to the lot by permission to settle on the same by the
and piaying for re- late Mr. Mount-that Petitioner applied to Mr. Mount, and was informed that

°""n. Calaghan never had his leave to possess that lot, but a lot in the township of
Adelaide-that since the death of Mr. Mount Petitioner has applied to the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council for redress but obtained none-and therefore pray
the House to grant that an enquiry may be instituted, and justice obtained in the
premises; was read.

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Petition of Arch'd Ordered, That the Petition of Archibald Campbell be referred to the Com-

Campbhll roferred. mittee on Grievances.
Select Committee Mr. McKay, from the Select Committee to which was referred the bill to erect

on the bill ta erect certain townships in the Districts of Ottawa, Bathurst, and Johnstown, into a se-
certain townshiips
into a district report parate District, reported that the Committee had amended the bill, and submitted
th ame amended. it for the adoption of the House

The Report was received, and the bill as amended, was read the firat time.
Bill rad. Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
selet committee Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the Select Committec to which was referred
nielLandofNé the Petition of Nathaniel Landon, presented a Report, which was received and

oent report. read. qr-(eApndxRepon.-( See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Alway,
neport referred ta Ordered, That the Report of the Select Committee upon the Petition of Na-

*ommitteo of supply thaniel Landon, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Com. of whole on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee of the

Provincial Bank Bill whole on the Provincial Bank Bill.

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
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The House resumed.
fMr. Malloch reported that the Committee had made some progress in the bill,

and asked leave to sit agnin to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the Report, Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Sha- Motion for c.

ver, moves in amendment, that the Committec do sit again this day three months. ag&aiuin3 menthe
On which the yeas and navs being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Mssxrros,

Alway, Gilchrist, Morrison, Smith,
Bruce, Hopkins, Parke, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Lount, Perry, Waters, .,s, 7
Cook, McIntosh, Roblin, Wells,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Mackenzie, Rymal, Wilson,
Durand, McMicking, Shaver, Woolverton-2 7 .
Gibson, Moore, Shibleyf

NAYS-Mrsstmas,

Caldwell, McKay, Richardson, Strange, Na 14.
Cornwal, MacNab, Rykert, Walsh,
Dunconbe, of Oxford, Malloch, Solicitor General, Wikinon 14
MIcCrac, Merritt,

The question of amendnent was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
thirteen and ordered accordingly.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legisiative Attorneys bil sent
Council a bill, entitled, " An Act to allowpersons to be admittud Attorneys upon a
service office years, under articles in th- Office of Clerk of the Crown and
Pleas," whichi that Honorable House had passed, and requested the concurrence
of this Hlouse thereto.

The bill sent down fron the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitkd, t
"An Act to allow persons to be admitted Attorneys upon a serrvice of.fie years, under
articles in the Offlce of Clerk of the Croon and Pleas," was read a first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill, to-morrow, Mr. McNab, 2nd roading in 
seconded by Mr. Vilkinson, moves, in amendment, that the bill be read a second on
tine this day three months.

Ordered,
Mr. Shaver, from the Select Committee to wait on [lis Excellency, the Licu.- Select Committe

tenant Governor, with the address of this House fbr information respecting thc to prpsont addresi
last Election for the Connty of' Leeds, reported delivering the same, and that r p.cti7teed
Dis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following ansver: aIhwem

GENTLEMEN,
No correspondence has taken place nor have any instructions or

directions been given relative to the late Election for the County of Leeds, ex- Ànswer-

cept through the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, all of which shall be directed
to be forwarded to the House of Assembly.

The Sheriff of the Johlistown District having omitted, as it may be conclud-
ed fron this letter from him, which you will have the goodness to lay before the
House, to affix his return to the Writ, he has been requested to repair to Toronto
where he can best explain to the House the cause of his apparent omission or ne-
glect, should it be necessary, and affix the returin to the Writ, a course which will
probably be both satisfactory to the House and to himself.

Brockville, the 4th March, 1885.

I herewith transmit you the Writ, and Poll Book, for the Election of the County of Leeds, Lotter commun!-
with my Oath, as Returning Oifcer, together with the Indentures, returning Robert S. Jameson and Ogl ttd witb answer.R. Gowan, Esquires, as menbers; and a protest against the continuance of the said Election by Willia:
Bueli and Matthew M. [Howard, two of the condidates-Messrs, Buell and -Ioward base their protest
upon the breaches of the peace, tunults and violence that occurred on the first day's polling, which pro-
test they handed me about ten o'clock the same evening.-There certainly was violent and very impro-
per conduct on the part of sonie of the persons present, apparently the professed friends of Messrs. Jame-
son and Gowan, but I an happy tu say that the Magistrates present were vigilant and unceasing in their
exertions to promote peace and good order, and that both Messrs. Jameson and Gowan prormptly ren-
dered every assistance in their power, and pledged themselves publicly that if such conduet was renewed,
and persisted in on the part of their friends, they would abandon the contest, and deeline being candidates
any longer.

NM0
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With these public declarations and assurances, and taking into consideration the ample time afforded
under the late law for polling aIl the votes in the County, i felt it my duty to continue in pursuance of my
instructions "mtiii ail the Frecholders present had polled." Jonas Jones Esquire, being an the ground, a
highly respectable and leil character, 1 availed myself of his very kind advice on the subject-he was
decidedly of opinion that the proceedings were such as ta warrant the Returning Officer in adjourning the
Poil until the next morning (which 1 did) but not to close the election without making a retturn, after giving
a fair opportunity to each Freeholder present to vote. Pursuant to the adjournment, I opened the Poil
at nine o'clock the next norning, and coitiimed uninterrupted to receive votes until nearly twelve a'clock,
when fron personal inquiry I was conviner h contest was ended. I have beca induced to mako these
few renarks for the information of lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, as i am aware froma the
various and contradictory reports in circulation, of the deep anxiety lis Excellency tmust feel to know
how far equal justice has ben offered to cach party and ta ail classes in communuity.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient Servant,

ADIEL SHERWOOD,
Returning Oficer County of LcedJ.

To
SAmtF. P. .. rvis. E.

Clerk Cri.ern Chancery.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Con whole Ordcred, That the Comnmittee of the whole House on the Report of the Se-the repoirt on inter.

firat tlling ta. lect Committee to whom was referred the subject of the intercourse between
morrow. this Province and the United States of America, bo the first thing on the order

of the day to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,

Addrces of thanks Ordercd, That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieu-
ta be sent to il. E. tenant Governor, thanking him for his several Messages of the eleventh instant,

and that Messrs. Roblin and Cook be a Comnittee to draft and report the said

Sol. Con. on Pet.
of A Laing & others
report by biU.

King survcy bil
rcad.

Con. of whole on
Rep. of Sel. Con. on
pet. of Duncan Me-
Doneu, tomorrow.

address.
Mr. Gibson, from the Select Committee te which was referred the Petition of

Alexander Laing and others, informed the House that the Committee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House
would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was reccived, and the King Survey bill was read a first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Stormont.
Ordered, That the House do, on to-morrow, resolve itsel f into a Committee

of the whole on the Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of Duncan
McDonell, Esquire.

Adjourned.

The House met.

Petitions bro't

Ilarry Hunt
otre.

Win Lord and
Richardsiou.

Owen Richard

John Dccow
others.

San'l neaty
others.

up.

Satuirday, 14th Milarch, I835.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

and Mr. Wilkinson brought up the Petition of Harry Hunt and thirteen others, of
the Wyandotte Indians; which was laid on the table.

Jas Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of William Lord, President, and James
Richardson, Secretary, to the Conference of the British Wesleyan Methodists, in
Canada; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Roblin brought up the Petition of Owen Richards, Keeper of the Light
House at Point Peter; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read:
and Of John Decow and fourteen others, of the third riding, County of Lincoln,

praying that no application may be entertained authorising the Welland Canal
Company to construct a toli bridge over the Welland River, at the Village of Chip-
pawa, as such toll that said company would pretend to demand would amount to

Ûa complete prohibition, and if such toll bridge were erected the inhabitants of said
village ought to have the preference.

ad Of Samuel Beaty and thirty-eight others, of the Township of Adjala, in the
County of Simcoe, stating that there is at present no communication between Yonge
Street and Mono mills-that such a communication is very desirable; and prayimg
the grant of a sum of money to open such road on the county line between York
and Simcoe, from Mono milis to Jesse Lloyd's in the township of King.
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Of James Sanson and nineteen others of the Township of Orillia, in the JameKsa..n
County of Simcoe, praying for a grant of money to improve the road leading from .
Shinge Bay, in said township, to Coldwater.

And of Edward Charleton and thirty-nine others, of the third concession of .. chrketQn and
the township of York, praying that the sum of fifty pounds be granted to lower the °
hills in said concession.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered, That the Petition of Robert Jameson be referred to the Committee ret.r Rlasaon

to whom was referred the petition of William Purdy and others. '°f'"°d"
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered, That the Petition of Thomas Stinson and others, be referred to the Pet. of T. Sinen

Committee to whom was referred the petition of D. Armstrong and others. and others referred.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Wells,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Bowen, Esquire, and others, on the Pet. of W. Bowen

subject of canalling the River Trent, be referred to the Committee to whom that and othere, referred.

subject is referred.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That the Petition of Michael Young and others, of the Township of ret.of M.Young

Darlington, praying for a grant of moncy for a certain road in the said township, and others referred.

bc referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered, That the Petition of James Sanson and others, be referred to the Pet, of J. sanon

Committee of Supply. and *ther., referred.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That the Petition of Joseph Swetm an, Keeper of the False Ducks' ret of J. Swetmnan

Light House, be roferred to a Committee of the whole House on Monday next. roferred.

Mr. Shaver from the Select Committee of Conference with the Honorable the committeof con-
Legislative Council on the subject of the amendments made by this House to the ference on grain and

amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the bill, bu, report.
entitled " An Act to establish a standard weiht for the diferent kinds of grain and pues
in this Province," presented a Report which was received and read by the Clerk as
follows :

Tho Committee of Conference on the part of the Legislative Council on the itepnrt or seict
subject matter of the amendment made by the Assembly to the amendments of the committee or con.
Legislative Council in and to the bill, entitled " An Act to establish a standard wcight i°g ''i" 
for the diferent kinds of grain and puLde in this Province," arc instructed to rcpresent,
that the amendments made by the Legislative Courncil were made under the impres-
sion that there could bd no occasion for the imposition of any penalty in a measure
of this description, the object being merely to establish by Legislative authority a
certain declared standard of weight for the different descriptions of grain; which
standard should be decisive and binding where the parties had made no agreement
to bîiy and sell by measure, or according to any other specified weight.

The Legislative Council sees no reason for restraining parties from agreeing
to buy and soll grain by measure, or according to any number of pounds different
from that mentioned in this Act. It appears not impossible that individuals hav-
ing reference to what is the ordinary weight in this country of a bushel of any of
the kinds of grain mentioned in the Act, or desiring to make contracts in confor-
mity to the prescibed weight in other countries where the grain is to be delivered,
and which may vary from the standard adopted in this Act, may desire in their
particular dealings to fix upon some other weiglit than is here mentioned, and it
does not appear to the Lgislative Council that they need be prohibited from
agreeing in that respect as they think proper-there is no room in such a transac-
tion for apprehending any injury to others, as the bushels of grain, however regulat-
ed, are not kept separate, and wherever the grain fniay go it will of course be again
incasured or weighed, and estimated according to the standard of the country-it
is only in those cases where the object is te guard against fraud in buying or selling
by a false weight or measurc, that a penalty seems to the Legislative Council to
be necessary.

And the Legislative Council beg further to remark, that the bill, with the
amendments as it now stands, will be inconsistent, and may be injurious, by lead-
ing persons to suppose froni one part of the bill, that they may adopt such weight
as they may agree-Whereas, by another part of the bill, any person will be made
liable to a penalty who receives a greater number of pounds for the bushel than is
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mentioned in flic Act-if the bill should pass withouît the clauses relating to pen-
a1ties, it wil nercly have the effect of declaring a certain standard which shall
reguîate all contracts and sales ot grain, where the parties nierely use the termi

busliel withouti explanation, while it will leave it still open to them to make their
agreciments as they may prefer.
, If ihe louse of Assembly concur withl the Legislative Council in thinking
that this course is the most 'xcpedient, then the withdrawing of their amendment
raade to the amendments of the Legislative Cou ncil willlcave the measure on that
footin g

On motion~of Mr. Robin, seconded by MIr. Cook,
Amentlm.nt of ln Ordrerd, That this Hlouse do recede fr'or its amendment made to the amend-'Agem!ýly tu the bi

withdrawn. Inents made by thc Hlonorable the Legislative Coin:c. in and to lte bill entitled,
" An Ac to estalèiish a standard wightfor the dfercnt kinds of grain andpulsc in
this Province.

Mie~ and Ontirio Pursuant to the order of the day, the hill sent down from ti cionorable the
lime r<idLii Legislative Council, entitled, " An dt to icorporate certainpersons thercin menlioned,

undcr the name and style of the Ere and Ontario 1ail Road Company," was read the se-
cond time.

!lruç in com. on The Ilouse was put into Cominittec of the whole on the Bill.tho bill. I r. Gileirist in the Chair.
Tle House resumed.

Bilrlnrtedwith. Mir. Gilchrist reported that the Committe lad gone through the bill, and
submnitted it for the adoption of the House without ainendment.

The Report was received.
M reading o Ordcrecd, That lie bill be read a third time on Monday next.

Addres ofthanks Mr. Roblin, from the SelectCommnittee tu draft and report an Address of
road. thnks to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, for Iis several Messages of

the clevethl instant, reported a draft, which, was received and read twice, con-
curred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Committeeofwhole Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into C ommittee of the
on r:port on put. of whole on the Report of the Select Comrnittee on tlic Petition of Daniel Arm-D. Arrmstrong and
other.. strong and others.

Mr. Cornwall in hie Chair.
The Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairtnan resumed the Chair of Committee.
The flouse resumed.

Chair,"n ruporti Mr. Cornwall reported that the Committee had agreed to several Resolitions
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of te House-and asked leave
to sit again on Monday next.

Ordcred, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The first Resolution was read as follows:

1st te.olution. Restlved-That in order to afford a proper protection and encouragement to those engaged in agri-
cultural pursuits and other operatives in this Province-it is expedient to pass an Act imposing a duty on
variotis products of the United States of America coming into this Province for domestic consuimption
agreeable to the following Scale of Duties, viz:

IHorses and Colts,.........50s. per head, Mutton................28. per 1OOlbo,
Mlulcs and Asses,.........40s. do. Peaq lier bushel of 6OIs,... is. per hushel,
Young Coule froni 1 to 2y'rs Barley pcr do. of481hs,... 9d. do.
01................. 5s. do. Oats perdo. of34ibs,. Gd. do.

Cows and other young Cattle Potatoes per bushei........6d.
froim 2 to 4 years old,....15s. do. Buckwieat per eoa..........6d.

Oxen from 4 yearsold and up- A per do..........6d.
wards,..................20s. do. Dried do. per do........s. 6d.

Live Ilogs,.............los. do. Uay................los. per Ton,
Fresh Pork, ............... 5s. per cwt. Wheat Flour...........2s. 6d* per cwt.
Fresh Beef,............... 3s. 9d. do. Rye Flour..............s. do.
Saited Pork,............ 5s. do. Buckwheat Flour........2q. do.
Salted Beef,............ s. 9d. do. Indian Meal...........28. do.
Salt or Smoked Hams or Ba- Whent Flour in barre..53. per barrei,

con,................s. do. Rye Flour in barr,.... 4s. do.
Butter and Cheese,......10s. do. Indian Muain barrei. 4s. do.
Iogs Lard and Tallow,...... 5s. do. BuckwheatFlourin barrel 4s. do.
Wheat per bushel of 6olbs,.. is. 3d. per bushel, flops...............l 5 8. per 1OOIbs.
Rye per do. of 56lbs,.. Is. do. Beer and Aie inbaret. 5.. per barrel,
Corn per do. of do.... 1s. do. Cider ia barre].........2s. Gd. do.
ShM opn,.... .......... 2 .. 3d.ppere ead1
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Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the Resolution be amended Amendmentmored.
by expunging the words " for domestic consumption."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssmURs,

AIway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Hopkins,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
Moore,

Morrison,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Wells,
Yager-17.

Yeu 17.

NAYS-MEssrtaRs,

Chishuin,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oiford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
McCrae,

McKay,
McMicking,
MacNab,
Malloch,

Merritt,
Robinson,
Small,
Strange,

Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-17.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote
of the Speaker.

The original question as amended, was then put and carried as follows:
Resolved-That in order to afford a proper protection and encouragement to those engaged in agri-

cultaral pursuits and other operatives in this Province-it is expedient to pas an Act inposing a duty on
various products of the United States of America comng into this Province, agreeable to the following
Scale of Dutios, viz:

Horses and Colts,.......... 50s. per head,
Mules and Asses,........40s. do.
Young Cattle from 1 to 2y'rs

old, .................. 55. do.
Cows and other young Cattle

from 2 te 4 years old,..... 15s. do.
Oxen from 4yearsold and up-

wards,..................20s. do.
Live Hogs,..............10s. do.
Fresh Pork,............. 5s. per cwt
Fresh Beef,............... Bs. 9d. do.
Salted Pork,............ 5s. do
Salted Beef,............ 3s. 9d. do.
Salt or Smoked Hans or Ba-

con,...................los. do.
Butter and Cheese,........los. do.
logs Lard and Tallow ...... 5s. do.
Wheat per b bel of 60lbs,.. la. 3d. per bushel,
Rye per o. of 56lbs,.. 1s. do.
Corn per do. of do.... ls. do.
Sheep,................ l. Bd. per head,

gays 17.

Ques. carried by
Speakera vote.

original que stion
a amended.

Mutton§................. Qs. per 1001bs,
Peas per bushel of 601s,... 1s. per bushel,
Barley par do. of 481bs,... 9d. do.
Oats per do. of 34bs,... 6d. do.
Potatoes per busel,....... od.
Buckwheat per do......... 6d.
Apples per do ......... 6d.
Dried do. per doo....... l. 6d.
Hay,...... o ............. 1s. per Ton,
Wheat Flour,............ 2s. Gd. per cwt.
Rye Flour, ....... 2s. do.
Buckwheat Flour,......... 2s. do.
Indian Meal,............ 2s. do.
Wheat Flour in barrel,.... 5s. per barrel,
Rye Flour in barrelr.ee ... 4s. do.
Indian Meal in barrel,..... 4s. do.
Buckwheat Flour in barrel . 4s. do.
Hops, ................ 15s. per 100lb.
Beer and Ale in barrel,.... 5s. per barrel,
Cider in barrel,.......... 2à. M. do.

The two following resolutions were severally put and carried :
Resolved-That in order to afford au encouragement and protection to persons in this Province, en-

paged in the manufacture of Leather, and te guard against the introduction of any inferior article, one re-
gular scale of valuation should be fixed for the several kinds of leather imported into this Province froni
the United States of America, at which the same shall be entered at the several Customs Houses agreea-
bly to the following ratio:

Sole Leather.............. ls. 8d. per lb.
Upper do............... 2s. 3d. "
Harness do.............. .. la. 4d. "t"
Skirting do................. 2s. Od. ' "

Calf do............... 5s. Od. "
Morocco do.(Sheep)...... Os. Od. each.

Morocco Leather (Goat).....
Linings and Bindings.........
Bridle Leather..............
Horse Hides............
Top Leather..............
Hog Skins...... 0 ........

8s. 9d. each.
2s. 6d. "

17s. 6d. per bide,
9s. Od. " n
5s. Od. a I
20. Od. 4 n

2nd resolution.

Daties imposed.

Resolved-That persons bringing in property hereinbefore enumerated for their own use or 3rd resolution.
transporting the same through the Province not intended to be sold within one year from the time of the
coming into the Province, shall not be liable to the duties hereinbefore specified.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That Messieurs Durand and McMicking be a Committee to draft

and report a Bill pursuant to the Resolutions. bill.

Mr. S eaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan fad brought down from message from nis
His Excel ency the Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and Documents. .rhor Li°u
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Message (Lv&e
Election.)

Letter frarn C. C.
C. to Mir. Secretary
Rowan.

The Messages were read by the ISpeaker, as follows

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of Assem-

bly, the accompanying copies of Letters from the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery, relative to the Election for the CounTy of Leeds.

Gorernment fouse, 14th March, 1835.

SIR :

C. C. CIYANCERY OFFICE,
Toronto, 1&th March, 1835.

I have the honor to transmit ta you the copies of four letters addressed by me to the
Returning Officer for the County of Leeds, and I beg ta state that no other cOrrespondence on the sub-Ject has passed between the Returning Oflicer and myself, with the exception of a letter under datefroni Brockville 4th instant, the original of which letter, 1 enclosed ta you this morning.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

SAMUEL
<O L Onra. Row N &c. &c. &c.

P. JARVIS.

Message with rep.
of trustees of York
roads.

Message with pet.
of certain indian
tribea.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Ilouse of Assem-

bly the accompanying Report from the Trustees appointed by the Act 3d Wil-
liam IVtlh, Chap. 38, to raise a sum of money to improve certain roads in the
vicinity of the town of York.

Governnent louse, 14th March, 1835.

Report-( Sce Appcndix.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the consideration of

the Hiouse of Assembly, the accompanying petitions from the Indians of Lakes
Huron and Simcoe and of the Wyandots of the River Canard.

Government louse, 14th Alarch, 1835.

Ta His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of
the mst Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieute-
nant Governor of the Provmnce of Upper Canada, Major
General Comnanding Ris ajesty's Forces therein,
4tc. ôtr e. ôc.

The Petition of the Wyandot indians, on the River Canard, in the township
of Malden.

Pet. of the Wyan. Hunibly sheweth:
dot Indians. That your Petitioners with great and pungent sorrow, have disco-

vered the great decrease in population, and the thorough wretchedness and po-
verty of the various tnbes of our brethren, and look forward to no distant period
when we shall become extinct, and our name perish from the earth, except some
prompt measures be taken to prevent it.

Our decrease, poverty and wretchedness we trace to the use of ardent spirits,
introduced amongst us by the White Men, such of our people who have not been
privileged with the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, and accustomed to the bless-
ings of civilization, are induced to drink to excess, by which their health is ruin-
ed ; while White Men cheat them of their little substanre, and leave them to
starve in wretchedness. *

We, therefore, beg leave to request that Your Excellency will take our con-
dition into consideration, and pass an Act rendering it a crime for any man, wo-
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man, or child, in the Province, to sell, barter, or give to any Indian man, woman,
or child, in the Province, any kind of intoxicating liquor.

And we, your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Harry Hunt and thirteen others.

To His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieut.
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major
General Commanding fis Majesty's Forces therein,
dre- dic. &-c.

The Petition of tho Chippawa Indians of Lakes Huron and Simcoe.
Humbly Sheweth:

That your Petitioners are thankful that the Great Spirit has put into Pet. or h. ci
the hearts of ourgood white friends to take us from the wilderness, to lead us on an "i"coe.
to some knowledge of Christianity, the benefits of civilized life, and the blessinge
to be enjoyed by abstaining from the use of fire liquids.

That we are sorry to say, there are amongst the White Men, those, who fear
not the Great Spirit, and try hard, by inducing us to drink whiskey, to bring us
back to the miserable state in which we were when the flesh of the muskrat was
our food, and its skin we bartered for destruction, through the means of strong
drink.

That we see with grief, many of our friends and relations made slaves to the
evil spirit by their love for this destroying medicine, and, like the leaves fron a
tree, they drop to the earth, never more to be remembered.

We would therefore beseech our Father, the Governor, to recommend to the
great Law Makers who are soon to meet at Toronto, to take our misery into con-
sideration, and to save us.

That the poor Red Men of the forest have not strength to resist the tempter,
nor power by their .ouncil to control the man who draws the poison from his
casks; consequently, we would beg that a law be made to prevent white men
giving or selling in any manner whatever, spirituous liquors to the Indians, and
thereby preserve our tribes from speedy and total extinction.

And we will ever be grateful.
William Yellow Head and sixty others.

Cold Water, 9th January, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly t measage with let.

copy of a Letter from the Deputy Post Master General at Quebec, relative to the ter from Dop. Fout
Address of the Assembly of the 24th uit. Master General.

Government House, 14th Marck, 1835.

Communications-(See .Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered, That an Address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Addre.. of thank.

Governor, thanking him for His several Messages of this day, and that Messrs. moved.
Morrison and Shibley be a Committee to draft and report the said Address.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
.Ordered, That five hundred copies of the Report of the Commissioners for Report of Com'r.

improving certain roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, be printed for the "f York rQad to be

use of members.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Address to His Excelleucy, the Lieuten- Addr. othke

ant Governor, thanking him for his several messages of the eleventh instant was for mnegw.
read a third time and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, fc. 4fc. &c.
MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons House of As-
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sembly of Upper Canada, beg leave to thank Your Excellency for Your several
Messages of the eleventh instant.

Commons' 1iousc of Asscnbly,
lAth Uarch, 1835.

Papers sent down
rel. to Schori Lands
ref'd to the Com. on
that subject.

Bill to reguinte law
proceedings in cer-
tain cases, read.

Com. of whole on
Loan Office bill.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Çpdeakcr.

Mr. Morrison froi the Committee to draft an Address to is Excellency, theLieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several messages of this day, reporteda draft which was received, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed
and read a third time on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordcred, That Messrs. Cook and Robinson be a Committee to wait upon His

Excellency, and present the address of thanks.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,
Ordered, That the several papers and documents sent down to the House re-lative to certain lands set apart in the several Townships in this Province for School

Masters be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the subject of Edu-
cation.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, of O.rford seconded by Mr. Chisholm,
Moves for leave to bring in a bill to regulate law proceedings in certain cases.

Which was granted and the Bill read.
Ordered, That the Bill to regulate law proceedings in certain cases be read asecond time on Monday next.
Pursuant te the order of the day the House was put again into Committee of

the whole on the Loan Office Bill.
Mr. Bruce in the Chair.

The House resumed.
-Mr. Bruce reported that the Cornmittee had made some progress in the bill,

and asked leave te sit again on Monday next.
On the question for receiving the Report,Bill1 ref d to a soi. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves in amendmnent, that the biflconm. for conIsjider.torn. fo hlsdl'ob referred te a Select Comrnittec, te examine, amend, and report the saine to thetion.

Arouse, and that Messrs. eblin, Thorburn, and Duncombe, of Oxford, do com-pose said Committee.
Ordered,

Addresa to Lieut. Mr. WVilson, Chairman of the Committc oit Trade, presented the draft of'anGov'r reported by
com Address to His Excelency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of informa-tienî from the Bank of Upper Canada-as a titird report.Address read. The Report was rceived, and the Address was read a first time

On question for the second readin of the Address.
Coin. on Addrus Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Robin, moves in amendment, that this lousebMonday. do, on Monday next, go into Coeeittee of the whole on the Address, on the sub-

ject of the Upper Canada Bank.
Ordered,
Adjourned.

Nonday, prese tlaeche d 83 f
The lieuse inet pursuant te adjourninent.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Proceedîna of Ahe The hour appointed for taking iute consideration the petition of John fReidIloume in he consi- anId others, comptaining of the undue election and return of Daniel Jones, Esq;ton n fro the tho ofperoCnada--ahitthir.repor
Adrso ro Reiad . represent eTown n thcevie, was present ariamen, bothers cornplaining corne,

om. necct

a nd tu foctton The House procecded te the appointment of a Select Com ittee to try and
town of Brockville. determine the mernts of said Petition.

Mr. Sergeant-at-Anms was directed by Mr. Speaker te go with the Mace tothe places adjacent od equire the attendance f the Members on the business of
the liouse,

And lie uent accordisngly,
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And being returned the House was called, and more than thirty members be- BPring present, exe 0 iî cenqua. t.
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their Counsel or Agent to appear

at the Bar.
Mr. Sherwood appeared at the Bar as A gent for the Petitioners.
Mr. Speaker then called upon the Sitting Member, his Counsel or Agent, to

appear at the Bar.
Mr. Jones, Sitting Member for the Town of Brockville, appeared at the Bar

in bis own behalf.
Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant-at-Arms to lock the doors; which

being done
Mr. Speaker directed the Clerk to read the order for taking the said Peti-

tion into consideration.
And the same being read accordingly, and the Attestation of the Speaker be-

ing taken from ofl the Box in whicli, agreeably to the Statate, the naines of
all the Members of the House were sealed up, the same was read by the Clerk as
follows:

"eI attest that this box was, on the twenty-seventh day of Feb., 1835, made
up in my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the
fourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to repeal
an Act passed in thefortyfifth ycar of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled
' An Act to regulate the trial of controverted Elections or returns of
Meniers to serve in the House ojAssenbly' and to make more efectual
protision for 8uch trials."

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

The box was then opened and the attestation of the Clerk, read by him, as
follows:

"I attest that I did, on Friday the twenty-seventh day of Feb., 1835, in
presence of the Speaker of this House, put into a box, in which this
attestation is found the names of all the members composing the
present House of Assembly, written upon slips of paper and
rolled up as directed by An Act passed in the fourth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act to repeal An Act passed in the
forty-/ifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
trial of con troverted elections or returns of members to serve in the House of
Assembly,' and to inake more efectual provision for such trials."

JAMES FITZG1BBON,
Clerk of Assembly.

The names of all the Members were taken out of the Box and put into three
glasses, in the usual manner.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, and the following drawn,
to which no objection was made:

1 Hopkins, 9 McMicking, 17 Robinson,
2 Bruce, 10 Durand, 18 Caldwell,
3 McIntosh, 11 Gibson, 19 Wilkinson,
4 Cornwall, 12 Parke, 20 Boulton,
5 Rymal, 13 Walsh, 21 Gilchrist,
6 Perry, 14 Rykert, 22 Tayler,
7 Shaver, 15 Shibley, 23 Wells,
8 Alway, 16 Cook,

Mr. McNab was chosen as Nominee by the Agent for the Petitioners.

During the drawing, the namn of Morris was taken and set aside as Nominee
for the Sitting Member.

Eleven other names were, during the drawing, taken and set aside, viz
8 absent at the time of drawing.
1 excused, being serving on an Election Committee.

P3
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Proceeairigý n, e 2 not qualified to serve, petitions against their Elections being pending be-
elcto. fore the Ilouse.

At a quarter past eleven o'clock, A. mî., the parties, with Thomas Vaux, Clerk
to the Select Coinittee, retired for the purpose of striking said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Rykert seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered, That Hiram Norton, Esquire, one of the members of the Commit-

Mr. Norton h1as tee appointed to try the contested Election of the City of Toronto, have leave°e"ve of ab""n". of absence till four o'clock, P. M., on Monday next, the twenty-third instant,
Petjtons b op.and that the said Committee have leave to adjourn to that time.

H. Higerty and Mr. McMicking brought up the Petition of Hugh Hagerty and eight others,
others. of the A istrict of Niagara; which was laid on the table.

D. Robertson and Mr. Shaver brought up the Petition of David Robertson and sixty-eight
others. others, inhabitants of the township of Matilda, County of Dundas; which was

laid on the table.
Wrn. scollick and Mr. Durand brought up the Petition of William Scollick and sixty-nine

others. others, of Garrafraxa, Nicliol, Woolwich, and Waterloo ; which was laid on the
table.

D. Kenneday and Mr. McDonell, of Glcngarry, brought up the Petition of Daniel Kenneday
°t"ers. and sixty-tivo others, of Kenyon and Roxboro', in the County of Glengarry;

which was laid on the table.
Rev. W J O'Grady. Mr. Thorburn brought up the Petition of the Rev. W. J. O'Grady, B. D.,

and proprietor of The Correspondent Newspaper, printed im this City; which was
laid on the table.

J Smith. Mr. Smali brought up the Petition of J. Smith, of the City of Toronto; which
was laid on the table.

etiprionment for Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to abolish Imprisonment for Debt,debt abolition bill
read Sd time. in certain cases. as read a third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
On motion of Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

Re.committed. Ordered, That the bill do not now pass, but that it be re-committed on Wed-
nesday iext.

At twelve o'clock, noon, the Clerk to the Select Committee delivered to the
Clerk of the House, a list containing the names of the nine members unstruck,
composing the Select Committee, which is as follows:

The names of the members remaining on the list to try the Petition of John Reid
and others, electors of the Town of Brockville, complaining of the undue election
and return of David Jones, Esquire, as member to serve in this present Parliament
for the said town.

S~eot Committe
Setry the Peteitou

on Brockville Elec-
tion.

committee worn.

com. to meet at I
o'clock thi. day.

Addreas oftthanks.

J.-Mr. McIntosh,
2.-Mr. Perry,
3.-Mr. McMicking,
4.-Mr. Gibson,
5.-Mr. Parke,
6.-Mr. Shibloy,
7.-Mr. Robinson,
8.-Mr. Gilchrist.
9.--Mr. Tayler,

1O.-Mr. Morris, Nominee for Sifting Membrr,
11 .- Mr. Macnab, Nominee for Petitioners.

THOMAS VAUX,
Clerk of Commitee.

The said nine members and the nominees were then severally sworn at the
table by the Clerk in the usual manner.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to try the Controverted Election for

the Town of Brockville, do meet in the Committee Room, on the second floor, at
one o'clock this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Lieute-
nant Governor, thanking him for his messages of Saturday, was read the third
time, passed and signed, and is as follows:

To Hi Excellency, Sir John Colborne, 4çc. 4.c. 4.c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUn EXCEtLLENcY,
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-
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per Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to thank your Excel-lency for your several messages of the fourteenth instant.

Commonu House ef £MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

1/Gth march, 1835. Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Robinson. seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered, That Messrs. Macnab and McKay be a Coînmittee to wait uponlis Excellency with the address and present the same.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Speaker resumed the Chair.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read: Petitions read.
Of William Ketcham and eight hundred and seventy others, tradesmen and wm Retchumandmechanics, of the City of Toronto, expressing their great concern at an attempt 870 others, against

the introduction ofabout to be made of teaching different trades and branches of mechanics to the fe- mechanca rt intlons who may be comnitted to the Penitentiary at Kingston. That though they 'le Peitentiar.would be most anxious to co-operate with and forward the laudable endeavor tomitigate the undue severity of the present criminal code, and lessen the number
of ofelnces-yet they anticipate the reverse of this by the method proposed, whichthey conceive would have a tendency to act as a premium to the commission ofcrime, and most materially affect the credit and interests of the honest and indus-
trious artizan and nechanic by bringing immoral characters into competition with
them. That each successive season brings to our shores numerous superior arti-zans and mechanics, who are obliged to seek other employment in consequence ofthe existing competition; while at the saine time vast portions of this fine countryare inaccessible for want of roads, and the roads most frequented are in a dan-gerous state from the scarcity oflabourers and the difficulty of employing them-and
praying that the Penitentiary may be what it was intended to be, " a terror to evildoers"-that the honest artizan and mechanic may be protected; and the commu-nity benefitted, by the convicts being employed in breaking stones and preparingmaterials for improving the roads of the Province.

And of Amos Norton, of the City of Toronto, Iron-founder, shewing that Norton, ofPetitioner feels some degree of alarm at a report made to the House by the Com- Toronto, ironfound.
mittee on Trade, in which is recommended the free admission of all kinds of Mill er, err ng that i
Machinery, Castings, &c. usuallv manufactured in this Province; that petitioner is anay be encouragedfully aware of the necessity of protecting the agriculturists of this farmning commu- by prote*ting dGUe8

nity, but lie is also convinced that protection should be afforded to the manuifac-turer; that the republie in our immediate neighbourhood has so anxiously protec-ted her manufacturers as to levy duties amounting almost to a prohibition on allnanufactured articles coming from this Province; and that the Great Empire, ofwhich itis Province forms a small but important part, owes lier present exaltedstation among the nations of the earth, in a great measure, to the exertion of hervast mechanical powers-that petitioner desires to imprees the House with the ne-cessity which exists for keeping within the P.rovince its too limited circulating me-dium; that the importation of manufactured articles from foreign parts should bediscouraged, as drawing from us that medium without which the energies and on-terprise of the people of the Province must be crippled and discouraged-and thatthe people of this Province, were the same means afforded them, as to the citizensof the United States, would soon raise the Province to that rank and importanceto which her soil and climate entitle her ;-that the citizens of the United Statespossess facilities for carrying on business unknown in this Province-that by lodg-ing their goods with a commission merchant they can procure advances to theamount of three-fourths of the value of their goods, while the Canadian manufac-turer must first effect sales and then give a long credit on the goods sold. Thata large capital is necessary to carry on the manufacture of castings for the use ofthe farmer and miller, and that more than hailf of those who have embarked in thatbusiness have become insolvent. That the machinery imported from the UnitedStates is of a very inferior quality, by which the purchaser is frequently injured,which proves the necessity that exists for a protecting duty for the encouragementand support of the manufacturer of Upper Canada-and praying that such dutiesmay be irnposed on all manufactured goods coming from the United States as willprotect the manufacturer of tluis Province.



On motion of Mr. Ilopk-ins, seconded by 31r. MýcMîcking,
l'et. of C. Cook, Ordcred, Ttiat the Petition of Cliristopher Cook and others, bc rcferred to the

referred. Comrnittee of Supply.

Mr. Duncombàe, of On motion of mr. Macrab, seconded by Mr. McKay,
oxford, added to trder, Tliat the name of thMr. unconbe, of 0bd, be added to the SeIect
vCnn. on ndien pe. Comtittee appoinîcd upon the Petition of the Inwhals in Varions part' of his Pro-

Onvie praying for protection aainst t c sale of distiblyd Mpirci .
Corr. of w1wle un Preardt to the order of the day, the use as put it borifete o the

billC whole on api pill to ierease the Capital Stock of i Commercial Bank of the
Mdan District.

Mr. Shiblcy in the Chair.
The Speaker resumed rte Chair to reccive a Message.

lhe Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Comnittee.
The House resumed.

Progregs. Mr. Shibley reported that the Committee had made some pro.gress in the Bil
and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

On the question for receiving the Report
Anienldient. pMoved. Mr. Small, seconded hy Mr. Hopkins, moves, in anendment, tlhnt the R eport

be not now received, but that the bill be referred to the Committee on Trade,
with poiver to report thereon.

Un ainendmnit On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YEAS-MESSRitRs,

Birue,
Chisholin ,
Gjibson,yanis 12.

110 1>k3ls,
MeIcJntosh),
ima'ckeîizie,

Moore,
Morrison,
Rymal,

Small,
Wilson,
Shibley,-12.

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Alway,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duiconibe, of O;ford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk.
Durand,
G ilchrist,
McCrae,

McDonell, of Glengarry,
MlcKay,
McLean ,
McMick n
MacNab,
Malloch ,
Merritt,
Morris,

Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Smitih,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-433.

Anendment lost
and report received.

Moved that the bill
be the lst item on
Friday next.

Amendment.

The question of amendment w as decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty-one and the report was received.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by M r Mlorrison. moves that the Committee on
the bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of the Midland District be the
first item on the order of the day for Friday next.

Mr. Perry, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Roblin, noves that the word
Friday" be expunged and I Wednesday" inserted in its stead.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsIETrns,

Alway,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, if Oxford,
Gilchrist,
McCrae,

Bruce,'
Chisholm,
Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,

McDonell, of Glengarry, Parke,
McKay, Perry,
McLean, Richardson,
Macnah, Roblin
Merriit, Rykert,
Morris, Smith,

NAYS-MEssiEURSs,

McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Malloch,
Moore,

Morrison,
Robinson,
Rymal,
Shibley,
S mall,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Yager-23.

Thorburv,
Walsh,
Wilson,
Woolverton-19.

Amendment car.
red.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
four.

The original question as amended was then put and carried, and it was
Bii to be the lst Ordered, That the Committee on the Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the.m on wednewady. Midlaid District be the first item on the order of the day for Wednesday next.

Nays 33.

Yea 23.

Nays 19.

1sNt Ss.12th Parl. 5th WVn.IV March 16th 183,5.
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Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan had brougIt down froma His
Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, a Message, which he read as follows:

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, with reference tothe Ad-

dress of the House of Assembly, of the seventeenth ultimo, the documents specified
in the accompanying Schedule.

The original accounts of the Receiver General, and Warrants for the pe-
riods mentioned in the address, and the accounts of the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, to the thirty first of December, last, sliew the whole of the receipts and
expenditure of the revenue under the control of the Crown, as all receipts andexpenditure necessarily appear in these half-yearly statements.

Any Vouchers of the Collectors of the Revenue, and sub-aceountants, requir-
ed, the Inspector General has been directed to forward to the House, as stated
in the Lieutenant Governors Message of the tenth of February.

Bishop McDonell has been requested to furnish the detailed statements rela-tive to the Annual Grant made to the Catholic Clergy, which do niot appear in
any account.

The Annnal Reports embodied in the "Blue Book," prepared for His Majes-
ty's Government, and forwarded in duplicate, were compiled from original docu-
ments, copies of which were not regularly entered, till the duty of preparing theseReports was transferred to the Secretary and Registrar in the year 1833.

Any information required from these Reports shall be forwarded to the Hlouse.
The annual Reports, called the " Blue Book," were not forwarded or prepar-

ed for the years 1824, 1825, and 1826.

Government House, 16th.Marh, 1835.

A SCHEDULE of documents to accompany the Lieuteint Governor's Message of the 16h March,1835, in reply to the Address of the House of Assembly of the 17th of 'ebruary.
1.-Letter from the Receiver General, transmiting

2.-Original Copies of Accounts, attested on oath, of the Casual and Territorial Revenue as well asthe Revenue derived frorm the Canada Company for the years 1826, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32.3.--Letter from the Archdeacon of York respecting two sums of money which were placed in his handsby His Mejesty's Government in London during the year 1827.
4.-Letter from the Surveyor General, transmitting
5.-A printed copy of the agreements and arrangements entered into between His 1Majesty's Govern-ment and the Canada Company to the latest period-Also à6.-A Schedule of Lands set apart as glebes during the years 1833 and 1834.7.-Letter from the Agent for Emigrants transmitting
8.-Statement shewing the expenses incurred and payments made on account of Emigration in theyears 1831, 32, 33, and 34.-Also :
9.-Statements shewing the expenses incurred and payments made on account of Roads and Bridges inthe years 1833 and, 1834.

10.-A Letter from the Commissioner of Crown Lands transmitting
11.-A return shewing the whole of the Clergy Reserves that have been sold, up to the thirty-first ofDecember, 1834, and monies paid over.
12 .- Lotter from the Secretary of the Clergy Corporation, respecting the funds arising from rents onClergy Reserves.

Message from Hi.

Exc,1lcy re"se"
.rtain documents
requested by the
Route.

Schedule ef docu.
mente accompanying
Hia Excellency's
rlleage.

Dourments-( See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered, That the message and documents sent down by His Excellency be Message ad do

referred to the Committee on Grievances. cument. rerrr. to
t.he corn. on Griev.Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the Committee to which was referred the pe- h com. on Gndi.

tition of John Scnday & others, and the several petitions from the Indians in the va- an petition, reports
rious parts of the Provine, tformed the House that the Committee had agreed.to by bih.
report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House wouldbe pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived, and the•bill was read a first time. 'Reportrecved &
Ordered, That the Bill for prohibiting the sale, &c. of spirituous liquors to In. 2nd reading to.dians be iead a second time to-morrow. morrow.
Mr. Chisholm from the Select Committee to which was referred the subject of Com. on School,schools and education, informed the House that the Committee had agreed to re- n bil n epport by bill, a draft of which he was ready to subrnit whenever the Bouse wouldybe pleased to receive the same.

Q3
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Rep. receivea and Ordcred, That the Report be received, and the bill ivas read a first time, and
ordered te be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Durand.
bedion° bi to Ordered, That two hundred copies of the bill to pronote education be print-

ed for the use of iembers.
Rep. on peM. o Mr. Waters fron tIe Select Comnittee to which vas referred the Petition of

t;eo. llainilton and
otier. preented. George Hamilton and others, presented a report which was received and rend.

(Report-See Appendix.)

Bill to regulate the Mr. Durnnd fron the Select Committee te prepare and report a bill in confor-
trade with the U. S. mitv Io the resolutions of the Ilouse on the subject of importations from the Uni-
reported ard reaJ. ted States, repofted a draft, which was received and rend.

2nd reading to. Ordered, Thiat the intercourse bill be rend a second time to-morrow.
°lurToW. On motion of Mr. Waters, secouded by -Mr. McKny,

Report on pet, of Ordered, That the report of the Select Commit tee on the Petition of George
Ceci. Hmil"ton aria Hamilton. Esquire, and others, of the District of Ottawa, be referred to the Coin-utliers ret"d 10 supply nîtc 8 0

mittee of Supply.
Bill to render va- AÅreeably te notice, Mr. Duncombe, oj Oxford, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,

lid tithIsderivedÇrorn
a "ie°is, rend. moves for leave to bring in a bill to render valid titles to lands the titles to whicht

have passed througli aliens.
Which was granted and the bill read.

2nd readng to. Ordered, That the bill to confirm tites te certain lands be read a second"°"°o' time to.niorrow.
.nd reading Hlwks Pursuant to the order of the day, the Haivkesbury Division Bill was read the

bury division bill. second time.
Cern. of whole on The House was put into Committce of the whole on the Bill.

the bill.

Mr. Yager in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Billreported with. Mr. Yager reported that the Committee had gone through the bill, had agreed
ou "eu"dr"ent. te the saine withont amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the louse.

The Report was received.
3rd reading ta. Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Prince Edw'd ass't Pursuani te the order of the day, the Prince Edward District Assessment Bill
bill read 2nd time. was read the second time.

nome in coin. on The Ilouse was put into a Committec of the whole on the Bill.
the bill.

MIr. Waters in the Chair.

Bill anended.

3rd rcnading on
tomorrow,

Grievanco Com.
report a bill ta in.
crease the represen.
tution.

2nd roading on
tomorrow.

Bill to allow relons
the beniefit or coun.oi
rend.

2nd reading to.
morrow.

Bi .b regulate the
expenditure of dia't
funds read.

'rhe Ilouse resumed.

MIr. Waters reported that the Committee had gone through the provisions of
the bill, had made soine amendments te the same, and submuitted it for the adop-
tion of the Hotuse.

The Report vas received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Mackenzic from the Commnittee on Grievances, presented the draft of a

bill, which was received and read a first time.
Orderel, That the bill to repeal part of and amend the Act for increasing the

representation of this Province, be read a second time to-norrow.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves fbr leave to

bring in a bill for the better regulation of trials of persons prosecuted for felony
and nisdemeanor.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered, That the Felons' Counsel Bill be read a second time to-norrow.
Agreeably to notice, Mr. Bruce, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves for leave te

bring in a bill te regulate the expenditure of District funds.
Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered, That the bill to regulate the Expenditure of District Funds be read

a second time to-norrow.
Adjourned.
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The Hlouse met. Tuies4day, 17th larch, 1 S35.

The minutes of yesterday were read. Petitions broi up

Mr. Walsh brouglit up the Petition of A. A. Rapelje and twenty-six others, re- A·^·Rapeije
siding in the vicinity of Long Point, on Lake Erie; which iwas laid on the table.Mr. Wells brought up the Petition of David Balantine and forty-seven others D·ariaîntine a'nd
inabitants of the Town of Prescott; which was laid on the table. ''''

Mr. Wilkinson brought up the Petition of Ebenezer Reynolds, Esq, Sheriff E. Reynolds, Esq.
of tie Western District; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilawkesbury Division Bill was read Hawkesbury divi.
the third time and passed. Sion binl pas.ed.

. Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that the bill to divide the Town- Title.
ship of Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa District, be entitled "l An dct to divide the Town-Atp of Hawkesbr 1, in the Ottawa District, into two separate Townships of East andW est Haw/ces1bury." 

seti.L
Which was carried, and Messrs. Waters and Joues were ordered by the Spea- Ceu.ker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council and to requesttheir concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to iricrease the nssessment of the rîmce F.rd

District of Prince Edward, was read the third time and passed. A"""' B" p"ed
Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves that the bill be entitled "lAn Act Titie.

Io authorise the levying an increased tax on the ihabianîts of the District of Prince Edwardfor the Ierm of three years."
Vhich was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Bruce were ordered by the Spea- Bill sent to Leg.ker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request C°uncîl.

tiheir concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read Pttion rend.

Of Harry Hunt and one hundred and thirteen others, Wyandotte Indians, on Harry Hunt andthe River Canard, in the Western District, praying that an Act may be passed others, (Indians)
praying thnt neo per.prohibiting any person from bartering or selling ardent spirits to the Indians. on ,"ay b allwedOf William Lord, President of the Wesleyan Methodist Conference in Ca- te oIl °rgiveiquor

nada, raying for an Act of Incorporation to be granted to the trustees and others, wrn.anord, pray.of the Upper Canada Acadeny. ing for corporate
Of Owen Richards, praying for a salary of one hundred pounds per annum, Pow"en Richards,as Light House Keeper on Point Peters. prsying for a.aiary.

Mr. Morris gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring in Notice of bill tea bill to alter the assessment of real estate, in the Town of Brockville. emend the a..e.'t.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for Noticeof Bank-leave te bring in a bill te establish one uniform system of Banking throughout this ing Bill-

Province; providing for the security of the public against the failure of Banks by
the adoption of the necessary security clauses against fraud, and made applicable
to the Banks that at present exist, as well as those that may hereafter be established.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for Notic or Boardsleave te bring in a bill to continue the law appointing Boards of Health in this of Heulth Bilr.
Province.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Ketchum and others, of the City of To- pet. or wm. Ketronto, be referred to the Committee to whom was referred the petition of certain chum and other.re-

inhabitants of the Town of Kingston. ferred.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered, That the Petition of Richard Hare and others, be referred to a Com- Pet. of R'd ltraemittee to report thereon, by bill or otherwise, and that Messrs. Boulton, Gilchrist and other referred.

and McDonell., of Northumberland, do compose such Committee.
On motion of Mr. Roblin, secônded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That the Petition of William Lord and James Richardson be referred Pet.f Wm. Lordto a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Roblin, Shiaver and Smith, with and Ju. Richard.on

power te send for persons and papers, and to report thereon, by bill or otherwise. referred.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordeied, That the Petition of Owen Richards be referred to the Committee Petition of Owen

of Supply. Richards referre.
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Sel. Cemimittee on
Cafleton corktested
eection male theit
final report.

Mr. Roblin, Chairman of the Select Committee on the Carleton Contebted
Election trial. presented their final Report, which is as follows

To the Honourable the Houe of AssemUy.

The Select Committee appointed to try the merits of the Petition of James
F =lr othe Johnson, Esquire, conmplaining of the undue election and return of Edward Ma

roint" t the loch and John Bower Lewis, Esquires, submit the following resolutions, as their
matter of tbe pe t of final Repoirt:
J"s Johton com.
plsln ingorthe mtutm Résoleed-That the Committee appoxinted to try the merits of the return of J. B. Lewis and Edward

ton, MaUoch, Esquires, sitting members for the County of Carleton, bave from time to time postponed the
trial in order to afford the Petitioner, James Johnson, an opportunity of strbstantiating the allegations
contained in his Petition, and although a period of more than two months has thus been extended te him,he bas not thought proper to bring a single witness before the Committee or take any other steps, either
to prosecute the complaint contained in his Petition, or give reasons for not having done so, thereby
treating the Committee as well as Your Honorable House with great disrespect.

Resolved-That the Election and Return of John B. Lewis and Edward Malloch, Esquires, to
serve in this present Parliament for the Couaty of Cadeton, are good and valid, and that thuir defence "anot frivolous and vexations.

Resolved-That it appears to this Cornamittee that the Petition of James Johnson complaining of
the undue Election and return of John B. Lewis and Edward Malloch, Esquires, il frivolous and vexa-
tious.

Committee Room, Houe of Assemby,
17th day of Mardi, 1835.

Lo n copany bi
reported amended.

JOHN P. ROBLIN,
Chairman.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the Select Cormmittee to which was referred
the Life Assurance and Loan Company Bill reported the same amended.

The Report was received, and the bill was read.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill tomorrow.

resding this dey. that the Bill be not read tomorrow, but that it be read a second time this day,
and that the 37th Rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the
same.

MI read 2nd time Which was carried, and the Bill was read the second time.
The House was put into Committee of the whole on the Bill.

Mr. Rymal in the chair.

The House resumed.

Bill amended, Mr. Rymal reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, amended
the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

On receioimg rep On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays, being taken,
were as follows:

YEAS-M sîEuse,

Alway,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Ozford.
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Bruce,
Chisholm,

Yes 33,

Naye 7.

Jones, Parke,
McCrae, Perry,
McDonell, f Glengarry, Richardson,
McDonell, of Sioront, Robinson,
McKay, Roblin,
McMicking Rykert,
Malloch, Rymal,
Merritt, Shaver,

NAYS-MsSuEURm,

Gibson,
M'Intosh,

Mackenzie,
Morrison,

Rept received.
3rd, reading Fri.

dey,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-six, and
the Report was received.

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday next.

Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolveron,
Yager-88.

Shibley-7.
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Pursaant to the order of the day, the bill to prevent the sale of spirituous indî P-uetioa
lîquors to Indians was read the second time. bil .

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Parke in the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Parke reported that the comnittee had gone through the rovisions ofof the bill and submitted the saine for the adoption of the House without amend-

ment.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. srd readiag ti
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, 1 °"°m'
Ordered, That *o mUich of the order of the day, as relates to a notice for an order of day d.

address to His Majesty relative to the advisers of the Executive Government in *¶a'Io' 'orn ...
this Province, and also a notice for an address to remove certain persons from the of the Execiitir &
Legislative Council, &c. be discharged, and that a select committee be appointed I aIcoU nen.
to whon both of these matters shal be referred, with power to send for persons
and papers, and leave to report thereon, and that Mesrs. Perry, Morrison, Rob-
lin, e]ls and Chisbolm, do compose said committee, and that the 31st rule of
this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

Pursuant to the orner of the day, the bill to secure titles to lands in certain ca- Binl Jt m. ti.
ses was read a second time. °ed

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bll.
Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Robinson reported that the committee had gone through the bill, agreed

to its provisions, and submitted the saine for the adoption of the House without
amendment.

The report was received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. 3rd reading i
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to relieve Quakers, &c. from fines in °ao..n .

certain cases, was read the second time. .ommiu.d.
The House was put into committee ol the whole on bill.
Mr. Perry in the chair.
The House resumled. mn.d..
Mr. Perry reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the

bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received. ard reding to-
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Mhube
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the charter of the Port bil r.* 2• d dm t

Dover Harbor Company was read a second tine.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Roblin in the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Roblin reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of n a.ra.

the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received. 3rd rdlng to-
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. morrow.
Adjourned.

The House met.
Wednesday, 1 Sth lMarch, 1835.

The minutes of yesterday were read. P.it"on brolt up,

Andw. McDonald
Mr. Morrison brou ght up the Petition of Andrew McDonald and eighty-three and others.

others, inhabitants of Whitby, in the County of York; which was laid on the
table. Pridmnt&o.Agri.

Mr. Morrison brought up the Petition of the President, Directors, and Offi. sol.EridingYork.
cors of the Agricultural Society, East Riding of York; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mornson brought up the Petition of Archibald'Barker and eighty others, Arch'd Brker and
of the township of Markham, in the County of York; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to prohibit the sale of Spirituous r.dp. ot.cu.o
Liquors to Indians, was read the third time, and passed. Bal

RS
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Ti- Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled, " An
Act to prevent the sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians."

Bil sant ta Let. Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Rykert were ordered by the
connel. 'Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and

to reqnest their concurrence thereto.
Bil to ,cure tities Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to secure to British subjects

to land passed. their titles to Lands in certain cases, was read the third tinie, and passed.
Titie. Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Small, moves that the bill be entitled, <'An

Act to ronfirm British Subjects in their titles to Real Estate derived through Aliens."
Bin sent ta Leg. Which was carried, and Messrs. Hopkins and Smatl were ordered by the

conneil. Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

,kse ief.ni Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to relieve Quakers &c. from fines
7 ted. in certain cases, was rend a third time. and passed.
Tt®- Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, noves that the bill be entitled, <'An

Act to repeal the several laws now inforce, tmposing fines on Quakers, Menonists, and Tun.
kers, for non-performance of Militia duly in time of peace."

Din"i et tL Which was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Thorburn were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

Port Dover harbor request their concurrence thereto.
bill Derad. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the time limited for the

Port Dover Harbour Company to commence tleir operations, was read a third
time, and passed.

Titi"- Mr: Walsh, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk, moves that the bill be
entitled, " An .Jet to continue and amend An Act passed in the second year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act for Incorporating a Joint Stock Company, under the style

Bil sont t, Leg. and title oj the Presilent, Directors, and Company, of the Port Dover larbour."
Council. Which was carried, and Messrs. Walsh and Duncombe were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the samne up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Petitions resd. Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:
Hugh Hagerty Of Hughi Hagerty and eight others, inhabitants of the district of Niagara,and athers, prayingwod iL lUTi

for pecunia ai ta stating that it would be highly advantageous to the publie were a Bridge erected
buUd a briJge over over the Chippawa Creek, between the townships of Willoughby and Crowland,

.hi'w whereby a more direct communication would be opened between Point Abino on
Lake Erie, and the town of Niagara, and by which a distance of twelve miles
might be saved-that a subscription has been entered into for defraying the ex-
pense of the same, but which fails short of the sum required, and praying the
flouse to grant such further suin as may be necessary to complete the same.

D Robinson and Of David Robertson and sixty-eight others of the township of Matilda, in
others, prayin that the county of Dundas, representing that they have heard with extreme regret that
ee°et"eilMo" it is contemplated by the Engineers employed in improving the Saint Lawrence,

Longue Sauit to to erect a towing path on the bank of the river, from the Longue Sault to Pres-Frou'ott. cott; that such a rneasure would deprive them not only of a portion of their land
but would cut off all convenient access to the river, for which no remuneration
they are likely to receive, would be a sufficient compensation; that the forwnrders
only would be benefitted by this measure-that the expense would not be warrant-
ed by the benefits to be derived-that in many instances orchards and gardens
would be destroyed, for ivhich no equivalent could be rendered.-That, therefore
petitioners pray, that no such measure may be entertained by the House.

William Scollick Of William Scollick and sixty-nine others, of the townships of Garafraxa,
for, praying Woolwich, Nichol, and Waterloo, shewing that the main road in the township of
erect a bridge in the Woolwich is crossed by a large creek between lots No. 3 in the broken front and
,°ibhPof Wo°i- 4 in the first concession ;-that it is always difficult and frequently dangerous to

cross said stream, and it is therefore desirable that a bridge should be erected over
the same, and praying the sum of one hundred pounds in furtherance of that oh-
ject.

Of Daniel Kennedy and sixty-two others of Kenyon and Roxboro,' county of
D. Kennedy and Glengarry, stating that the road commonly called the Indian road is in a very bad

°id for ro. state of repair; that the said road is the principal road between Cornwall and
the Ottawa District, and some parts are so bad as to be almost impassible; and
that two hundred pounds are necessary to put said road in repair, for which peti.
tioners humbly pray.
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Mr. Richardson gives notice that he wiIll, on to- morrow, move for leave to bring ot eodericin a bi to authorise the construction of a harbour at Goderich in the Londonhr bi.
District.

Mr. Morrison gives notice that he wilI, on to-morrow, move for leave to bring Noticeoifin a bl to enable persons to take out a license for the sale of wine within this coe bt.province.
On motion of Mr. Shaver,.seconde( by Mr. Cook,Ordered, That the petition of David Robertson and others, he referred to the Petof D Robe

committee to whom was referred the petition of Paul Glasford and others. m othen fr.On -notion of Nr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Morrison,Ordered, That the petition of W. J. O'Grady, be referred to sa select commit- Pet ofWrj O.'adytee consisting of Mmer. Thorbum, Hlopkins, Alway and Mrorris>n. fftrmed
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Ordered, That the petition of John Smith of the city of Toronto, be referred Petof John smithto the committee on grievances. referred.
On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That the petition of John Crosby and others be referred to the Pet oflohn croébcommittee to whom was referred the subject of education. and other., referred.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Fire and Life Assurance Company bill Firead Life As.was read the second time. nraCe bill coxnmit.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Chisholm in the chair.
The Bouse resumed.
Mr. Chishoin reported that the committee has risen. Commite. rin.Ordered, That the report be received.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford,, fron the committee to which was referred the sel Co . on Pa.petition of A. Murphy and others, informed the House that the committee had °th oruepotsybi

agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the sane.

The report was received and the bill to regulate and establish Medical Boards Bil to authoriein each district of the Province was read a first time. red.
Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Monfrlk, seconded by Mr. Durand,Ordere, That two hundred copics of the bill establishing Medical Societiesin the different districts in this Province, be printed for the use of members. Bill to b. printed.
Mr. Small from the select committee to which was referred the petition of the sel. com. on pet.Common Council of the city of Toronto, informed the House that the committee ° cof Ciclhad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever by iote louse would be pleased to receive the sane.
The report was received and the bill to amend the assessment laws, as relate b^""allt ra dtto the city of Toronto, was read a first time. il read.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered, That two hundred copies of the bill altering the mode of levying Bill to b. printed.the rates and assessments in the city of Toronto, be printed for the use of mem-

bers.
Pursuant to the crrder of the day the House was again put into committee of com. of whoe onthe whole on the bill to extend the charter of the Commercial Bank of the Midland com. Bank bill.

District.
Mr. Alway in the chair.
Mr. Speaker resurned the chair to receive a message.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Alway reportpd that the committee had gone through the pr&uisiong of Bili amended.the bill, amend ed the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the vouse.
On the question for receiving the report, O reoiving rep.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the report be fot fow Amendment pro-received, but that the bill be committed to a committee of the whoe House for thcordne

purpose of adding the following regulations (or such of then as may be found es- of the LOrIe9'of 00sential) the sane having been suggested by the Lords of His Majesty's TreasurY, Trmary.approved by the Board of Trade, and recommended by His Majesty's PrincipalSecretary of State, as being necessary and proper for the protection of the pubiiwho may be the creditors of an institution, the individual shareholders of which
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are not liable for any pat of its debts after they have paid in their shares, and
wihich institution moy like many others of a sirilar nature in the United States, be
conducted in such a way as to involve in ruin and nisery many of the mnechanics,
labourers farmers and mercanile persons who wiII in a manner be forced to take its
notes in the ordinary transactions of life, if they forni a part of the circulating medi-
uni of the colony, and who look up to thie flouse, as they justly may, for protection,
in all cases where exclusive privileges are granted to ildividuals.

Charter forfeited 1st. 'That upon any suspension of rash payments at any of the stations where the bank may be
on suspensionofcash bound to pay ils notes in specie on demand, which shal continue for the space of sixty strccessive days,
payments fur 60 days or upon any suc[ suspension for sixty days at intervals in the course of any one year, the charter of the

bank shall be forteited and void, save as to any requisite powers for adjusting past accounts and debt due
to or from the estabhîshinent, id as to th liability, joint and separate, of the proprietors for the debts
the bank may have incurred.

2i. That any promissary notes issued by branch establishmenis of the batik, shall be dated at the
Nutes issued to be place of issue, and the notes so daied and issued shall be payable in specie on demand, at tshe place of

payable at place of date and issue, as weil as at the principal establishment of the bank, it being, however, expressly under-
date & issue as well stood, that it is not intended by this regulation that any branch establishment should be called upon taas a: mother banik. pay the notes either of the principal bank or of the other branches.

Half subscribed et. 3rd. One half of the subscribed capital of the batik to be paid up, and if not already so paid, to be
pital to be paid up, called for furthwith. The call for the remainng moiety to be left at the discretion of the company.
and remairing when
called. 4th. The batik shalh not hold its own stock, nor make advances to shareholders on the security of their

Nn issue to bo shares.
made on stock.

Weekly balance
oheet.

Halfyearly state-
ments to be laid be.
fore the Governor.
Leg. Counci, and
Hiuuse of Assembly.

Governor may re.
quire the weekly ba.
lance sheeta.

5th. There shall be prepared and recorded in the books of the bank, a weekly balance sheet or
statement, exhibiting under the heads specified in the twenty-second clause of the present act for incor-
porating the Commercial Bank, with any requisite additions, the state of the liabilities and assets of the
bank of every description at the close of each week. From these weekly statements there shall be pre-
pared immediately after the close of each balf year a general abstract shewing the average amount of
the liabilities and assets of the corporation under the specified heads for such half yearly period, ta whicli
average abstract shall be subjoined, a statement of the rate and amount of reserved profits at the time of
declaring such dividend. Copies of this half nearly statement, signed by the President and Chief
Cashier of the Bank, shall be laid before the Lieutenant Governor, the Legislative Council and the House
of Assembly, and the President and Cashier shall verify the same on oath, if required so to do by either
of those authorities; and this statement shall also be published in one or more gazettes or newspapers
circulating in the Province. The Bank shall further be bound, at the requisition of the Governor, to ex-
hibit to him, or ta such oficers as lie may appoint, as confidential documents, the weekly balance sheets
upon which such past balf yearly statements may have been founded, or for any subsequent and current
period.

6th. The shareholders of the Bank shall be respectivelyliable for the engagements of the Company,
to the extent of twice the amount of their subscribed shares.

7th. The funds of the Bank shall not be employed in any loans, or advances on land or other pro-
Bank to be confin. perty, not readily available to meet its engagements; neither shall the Bank hold any such property be-

tudate oer t o yond what may Lie necessary for the purposes of its establishment, nor be concerned in any trade, or buy-
banking. ing and selling merchandize, further than may be requisite for realizing the proceeds of any lands, pro-

perty or goods taken in satisfaction of debt, but ils transactions are to be confined to what are understood
ta be the legitimate operations of Banking, viz: advances upon commercial paper or Government secu-
rides, and general dealings in muney, Bills of Exchange, or Bullion."

iHouse divides on
question. On wiich the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Y EA S-MEsUss

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Durand,
Gibsin,

Hopkins,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Malloch,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of NVorfolk,
Gilchrist,
Joues,

Morrison,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Lount, Morris,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Perry,
McDonell, of Sturmont, Richardson,
McKay, Robinson,
McLean, Roblin,
MacNab, Rykert,
Merritt, Small,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton-18.

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson-28.

Aisssdmnent lest.
ten.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of

Motion for recom. In amendmnent to the original question, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr.Wil-
mitment, to add bon, moves that the bill be re-committed to a committee of the whole Bouse on
1ausse. Monday next, for the purpose of adding the following sections, or any one or

Ies 18.

Ney$ 28.
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more of theni which may be found essential to the protecting the interists of the
public :

" WHEREAS the Stock of Incorporated Banking Companies in this Province has hitherto yielded
far greater profits than are usnally realized by the Agricultural classes or inhabitants of Towns, who arenevertheless taxed and assessed from one penny to two-pence in the pound. And whereas CharteredBanks in England and the United States have been found on trial fit subjects for taxation; and wbereasthe Stockholders are relieved in their individual capacities by this Act from any liability to pay any of thedebts of the Bank, in rase it should be unable to meet its engagements ;-and whereas the persans whomight happen ta be possessed of the bills of this Bank, or the Bank of Upper Canada would not, as manysuppose, have any claim upon the Colonial Government, in case such chartered Banks were in conse-quence of mismanagement or sudden reverses ta fail in ability to fulfil their engagements;-and whereas itis expedient under such circumstances, that those who invest their capital ia Banks inste-id of land shouldcontribute towards the expenses of the Civil Government. Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore- Bank Stock to besaid, that the Capital Stock of the said Bank and of the Bank of Upper Canada, shall be assessed an- assessed one pennynually the son of one penny in the pound, which assessment shall be collected by and paid ta the Recei- in the pound.
ver General for the use of the public.

And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Hfouse of Assembly shall annually ap- H ouse of Asseni.point by resoltiion any one of its members whom it may consider the most fit and discreet, and who holds y anntally to ap.no stock in any Banking Incorporation, whose duty it shall be to visit this Bank, at ail suchetimes as he pt Wnestigate t '
shall consider at necessary, ta examine thoroughly ail its books, papers, notes, bonds and other eviden- afaira of tb Banks,ces of debt, ta compare its funds and property with the statements made or ta be made by it as provided and report to thein the twenty-second section of the Bank Act, to ascertain the quantity of specie on hand, and generally Lieut. Gov'r, Leg.yeono ce sp g y Concil, and Assemn.to make such other enquiries as may be necessary to ascertain its actual condition and ability tg fulfil ail bl, wthîn tan dey
its engagements; that the said Commissioner shall have power ta examine upon oath ail the officers, ser- o thch senion.
vants or agents of the said Bank, or any other person in relation ta the affairs of the said Corporation,which bath any such Commissioner sa te be appointed, is personally authorised ta administer. And itshall be the duty of the said Commissioner, when appointed as aforesaid, ta report from time ta time tathe Lieutenant Governor, and also te both branches of the Legislature, within ten days after the com-mencement of each Legislative Session, such facts and statements concerning said Banks, as such Com-missioner- may deem useful-but such Commissioner shall not disclose the names of the debtors of saidBank, the affairs of which shall have been examined by him, or any information which shall have beenobtained in the course of such examination, unless required in a Court of Justice, or in the course ofsmane proceeding authorised by this Act."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MessiEuRs,

Bruce,
Cook,
Gibson,

Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,

Morrison,
Rymal,

Shaver,
Wilson-. l'eaé 9.

NAYS-MESSMUa».
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of O-eford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Jones,

Lount,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McKay,
McLean,
McMicking,
MacNab,
Malloch,
Merritt,

Morrir,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shibley,
Small,

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh$
Wells,
Wik on-84

The question of amendment was decided in the
twenty-five, and the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill
nays, being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Measituan,

negative by a majority of

to-morrow, the yeas and On third reading
of bill tomorrow.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duincombe, ofNorfolk,
Gilchrist,
Jones,

Lotint,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDoneil, ofSiormont,
McKay,
M'Lean,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Merritt,
Morris,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Small,

Smith,
Sol. General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson-8L

NAYS-MUssetuas,
Bruce,
Cook,
Durand,

Gibson,
McIotosh,
Mackenzie,

Morrison,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Thorburn,
Wilson-12. Nays 12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, andordered accordingly.

Nays 25.

Yea 31.

257
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MpMr. Speaker reported, that the M in Chancery liad broght don from the
f c rm,,nding1heli- tonorable ihe Legislative Coutncil a biil. entitled, "An 5 ct to abolish the distinctionlative t?> 1 rrrnV & between Grand and Petit Lurceny, and to enable Cowrts of General Quarter &sbit tint ,,araliye errG n rl u re ,tain p aueli. sions of lie Peace. and any Courts haring thA like powters to try allcases of SimpIeLarceny undercertain restrictions, and to rmendtle law rs.tpecting ilkepunishment of

Larceyi!, iyhich that Honorable fouse had passed, and rcqested the concur-
rence of this Hipuse thereto ; also the bit!sent up fron this louse, entitled, " AnAct to naturali:e certain persons thercin ammcd." which that Honorable House hadpassed, with some amuendincits. and requested the concurrence of this Housethereto.

"l'i Te hill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled,
An Act to abolish thle distinction bttreen (rand and Petit Larceny, and to enableCourts of Gencral Quarirr ssions of the Peace, and any Courts haring the likepowiers to try ail cases of Simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to amendthe laits respccting flic puzishnient of Larceny," was read a (lrst time.Arnenldnenipto lin Ordçrcd, That the bll be read a second tine to-morrow.

SThe arnendnients made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and tothe bill entitled, -An Act to naturalize certain persons t/herein naned." werc readas follows:

Aniendments.

Com. of whilo on
prt. of 1). McDune
Esq.

Resolution adopted

£ for a hridg
oYer river Beaudette

fI'miain & oNrt
Dover rail road bill
coniuitted.

rd reading on
Fridny.

Com. of whole on
King unrvey bil.

3rd reading on
tomorrow.

St. Catharines brink
bill to bc it un order
of the day.

S61 corn on oduca.
tion report" cohlege
charter amd't bil.

Press 1. Ene ].-After " Wlhcreas" leave out to Il William" in fine 2.5.-Lenve out " just and."
i ies 13 & 14.-Leave out "Frederick Allan Spalding and."
6 ne l 7 .- Leave out " Frederick Allai Spalding."

21.-Leave out " Frederick Allan Spalding.
2. 44 4.-Leave ont "Frederick Allan Spalding."

Or tcret, That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
,rhe Speaker left the Chair at a quarter past five, P. D.
The Speaker restrned the chair at half past six.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into Committee of thewhole on the petition of D. McDonell, Esq.
Mr. Mclntosh in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. McIntosh reported that the Committee iad agreed to a resofution, whichhe was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received and it was,

e Rrslrd-That two hundred and flfty pounds, currency, he granted for the erecting a bridgeover River Beudette in the Ciglhth concession of the township of Ciarlottenburgh in the County of Glen-garry.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Hamilton and Port Dover Rai1.road billwas read a second time.
The flouse was put into Committce of the whole on he bll
Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Boulton reported that the Conmittee had gone through the bill, and hadngreed to the same, without amendment, and subnitted it for the adoption of theHouse.
The Report vas received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Friday next.Pursuant to the order of the day the House was put into Committee of thewhole on the King Survey Bill.
Mr. Woolverton in the chair.
The House resumed,
Mr. Woolverton reported that the Committec had agreed to the Bill withoutamendment,
The Report was received.
Ordered, That the bill bc engrossed and read a third time tomorrow.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered, That the Saint Catharine's Bank Bill be the first item on the order

of the day, tomorrow, after referring petitions.
Mr. Chisholm, from the Select Committee on Education reported a bil whichwvas reccived and read a firet tirne.
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Orderdi That the bill to amend the charter of King's College, be read a second time tomorrow.
On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered, That two hundred copies of the biH to amend the charter of King SCollege, be printed for the use of members. t be Un
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hose was put into cmmittee of the Crn ofwhole ""whole on the address, to his Excellency, for information frorm the Bank of Upper -Mrea t ECanada. U crB nmk.
Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk, in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message.
The Speaker left the chair.

The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.

Mr. Duncombe reported that the CommiO$e had risen,
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being takenwere as fohlows :

YEAS -MESsiEURS,

Comintteé rise.

On recoiring rap..

Caldwell, McLean,
Cornwall, Malloch,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Merritt,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Morris,
McKay,

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Gibson,

Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

NAYS-MESSIEUrs,

Moore,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Strange,
Walsh
Wells,
Wilkinson-17.

S mal,
Thorburn,
Wison-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and thereport was received.

Adjourned.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Thursday, 19th 1larch, 1835.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had, yesterday, received from the Clerk of the Sper reportaCrown in Chancery two letters, which were read by the Clerk as follows: letter frin C C C.

C. C. CXANCEnY OFFICE,

SIR Toronto, 18th March, 1835.
1 have the honor to report for the information of the Commons House of Assembly thatiat six o'clock, P. M. I received a communication froin Adiel Sherwood, Esquire, Returning Officer for Communicationthe County of Leeds, covering an Indenture, which purports to bo the return to the Writ f Ee fron C C C. with re.bearing date the seventeenth February, 1835, sued out by order of the Honorable House of AssemblYi ty of meer.for the return of two Members for the said County, in the room of Robert S. Jameson and Ogle R. Gowalwhose seatsby a resolution of the House, had been declared vacant.I also enclose the copy of a letter, from the Returning Officer, which accompanied the Indenture.1 have now to request to be informed whether it be the pleasure of the House of Assembly t con Lder this Indenture as the Legal Return to the abovo mentioned Writ; in ordèr that the Commissioners

appointed by Ris Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor may administer the usuel oaths to the two Gen-
tlemen returned, as appears by the said Indenture transmitted by the Returning Officor.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

SAMUEL P. JARVIS.
C. C. Chan«ery.To the Honourable

MAItigAtL S. BmD WLL,
Speaker, Comm oa' Hm#s of Apsemblye.

Yeu 17.

Nay 15.
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STRBrockville, 18tA March, 1835.
S IR,

On my retarn emne from the country e evening, I was informed that I had omtitted sending
you, with the other papers relative to the Election, the IndentUre.

1 immediarely Iooked over toy papers, and 1 <ertainly regret exceedingly to fmd they were left bypure mistake.
1 have the honor now to enclose them, and hope they wll arrive safe.

1 have ihe honor to be,
Sir,

Very Rpspectfuv,
Your obedient Servant,

ADIEL SHERWOOD.
IMrEL P. Jàavis, EsQo

Clerk Cru"w Chancery.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Orford, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Lette" referred ta Ordered, That the letter just read from the returnihig officer for the late elec-select conitweL tion for the county of Leeds, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, together with

the letter of the Clerk of the CroM in Chancery upon that subject, be referred to
the select comniittee to whon were referred other Jetters from the saine, upon the
saine subject.

Speaker reports Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan had, yesterday, broughtIemstes f Hi@ down from His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, several messages and do-Exceltency. cuments.

Mr. Speaker then read the messages as follows:

J. COLBORNE,
MeagesoThe Secretary of State for the Colonies having received the ad-

rxcellency wt n dress t the King of the fourth December, 1833, from the House of Assembly,
eSt°nan on te :prtrespecting the lands orignally set apart for the advancement of education, the

lor schoiuoS. Lieutenant Governor is acquainted by the Secretary of State, for the information
of the House of Assernbly, that it appears that the allotment made in 1798, for
schools and larger semmaries, consisted oftwelve townships; and that although, ta-
ken in their extentthese would amaount to a quantity not remote from that named by
the Assembly, yet after making the necessary deduction for Crown and Clergy
Reserves, they would not exceed 549,207 acres. That of this quantity 291,944
acres, are comprised in the assignments to the University and to Upper Canada
College, while about 240,000 acres are estimated to be actually available for the
assistance and endowiment of schools: only 17,263 acres remain to be accounted
for, and the appropriation of these would be more than explained by the grants
which are specified by the Assernbly as having been made to surveyors for survey-
ing. That he trusts that these explanations will satisfy the Assembly, that there
has not been an improper dimunition of the quantity of the lands reserved in 1798,
for schools and larger seminaries: that the endowment of King's College, having
been brought under the consideration of the Legislature, the regulation of that
Institution still remains to be finally adjusted according to the advice of the Legis-
lature:-that the establishment of a College or University for the instruction of
youth formed one of the objects prayed for in the address from the Council and
Assembly in the year 1797, and that the institution of larger seminaries than the
District Schools was expressly adverted to in the communication by means of which
His Majesty signified his conpliance with that address. That whatever difference
of opinion therefore, may exist as to the most appropriate share to be devoted to
the purpose, there can be no doubt that the allotment of some of the Reserves for
Education to a University is strictly conformable wîth the objects of the endow-
ment, and that to exhaust the entire amount of the estates in the enrichment of
District Schools would contravene the designs of those by whom the property was
first set apart. But if the application of part of the Reserves for Education to
the endowment of a University cannot be deenied a diversion of them from their
proper use, it will hardly be denied that the exchange by means of which they were
thus applied was highly advantageous. His Majesty resumed 225,944 acres out
of the School Townships, and granted to the Corporation of King's College in
lieu of them, an equal quantity of Crown Reserves, most of them under lease, in
old and settled townships, where the lands bore a great value; it may be presum-
ed that had this endowment not taken place the same Reserves would have become
the property of the Canada Company in common with the rest of the Crown Re-
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serves ini the surveyed townships, or at any rate would never have been exchanged
for such inferior land as that in the School Townships; that with these views, he
conveys His Majesty's gracious permission to adopt a measure which he trusts will
be acceptable to the Assembly. Out of the original grant of 549,217 acres, there
remain disposable about 240,000, not very advantageously situated; and he autho-
rises the Lieutenant Governor, if the Assembly should wish it, to select this num-
ber of acres from the settled townships, and to resume to the Crown in lieu of themu
as much as is unalienated of the School Townships. The gain wnich such a trans-
action would confer upon the endowment for Education is obvious ; and it is hoped
that this liberal offer will be regarded as a proof of the importance which His Ma-
jesty attaches to the great object of the instruction of the people in Upper Canada.

Govterntment Iouse, 18th March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assenibly

the accornpanying report and survey of the harbour of Windsor, with reference
to the address of the Assembly of the 18th of February, 1 3.

Mesa onch·ol
lands.

Eageeyrm lui.
E4ptnywitlh fa.
ct n Windeor

Government Huse, 18IA Marck, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly mes" frcm i.

statements of the receipts and expenditure on account of the sale cf Crown E-vitb statemonte
Lands and Clergy Reserves for the half year ending the 31st December, 1834. lando.

Goverament Hlouse, 18th Marck, 1835.

(L)ocumenu-See Appendix.)

Petitians bro't up.
Mr. Strange brought up the petition of Sylvester Holden; which was laid on sylvester Holda,

the table.
Mr. Walsh brought up the petition of Nathaniel Snith Coho; which was laid If. 8. coh..

on the table.
Mr. Smali brought up the petition of Peter Freeland and eighty-three others, rater Freeland &

of the city of Toronto; which was laid on the table. others.

Mr. Chisholm brought up the petition of Duncan McDonell and forty-two Dunan MoDoueil
others, of the township of Charlottenburgh, in the Eastern District; which was and other.

laid on the table.
Mr. Chisholm brought up the petition of William Anderson and twenty-three wilflam Anderson

others, ofthe fifth concession of the township of Lochiel, in the Eastern District; and other.
which was laid on the table.

M. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the petition of P. P. Lacroix and sixty- P. P. Luzelx and
nine others, inhabitants of the village of Chathanî and townships of Raleigh and others
Harwich, in the county ofKent; which was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McCraei
Ordered, That an humble address be presented to Iis Excellency, thanking Addreu of thanks

him for hie several messages of yesterday, aesuring bim that this House will give to b. sent to H

the same their attentive consideration, and that Messrs. Boulton and Rykert be a
committee to draft and report the said address.

Pursuant to the order of the day the bill to increase the capital stock of the Bank
Commercial Bank of the Midland District, was read the third time. Bil road thard dîne.

On the question for pasfing the same the yeas and nays being taken were an
follows:

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Conwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, if Norfolk.
Lount,

McCrae, Roblin,
MeDonell, of Gkegany, RyIert,
Mcay, SmeII,
Malloch, Solicitor Genetal,
Merritt, strange,

Thorburn,
Walsb,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Yager-21.

Yeu 21.
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NaYF i.

Bill ent tu
council.

King Survc.y
passed.

Title.

nill sent to
Council.

retiuons reid.

A. A ipeije and
othor prying Çir
further grant for
Long Püfnt Caxczd.

. allntno and
(Aliers, prayaing fr
amoudanent in cor.
poration act.

Ebonozer Reynolds
proying for a saltry.

Chwil, IIopkins,
M ooe,
Rymal,

Shaver,
Wovrtn

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority ofthirteen, and thebill was signed.
Mr- Solicilor G4.ncral, scconded by Mr. McCrac, moves that the bill, be enti-lied, ' "1 art a ating «nd amending te cartcr of tIhe Presidcnt, Directors, and

Company (f the Commercial Bank of the îlidland District, and -or incrccuig
the number of sharcs to b>c held in the capital stock of the Companyc g

Leg. Which -was carried and Messrs. Solicitor General and McCrae were orderedby the Speaker to carry the sane up to the Honorable the Legislative Councl andto reqnest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day the King Survey Bill was read a third timeand passed.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that the bill beentitled, " An Act to authorise a new surruy in the toirnship of King"

Leg. Vhich was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe awd Gibson were ordered bythe Speaker to carry the sane up to the Hlonorable the Legislative Council andto reinest their concurrence thcreto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:

0f A. A. Rapelje and twenty-six others, residing in the vicinity of LongPoint, Lake Erie, praying for a further grant of four thousand pounds, fully to
completo the works crected for the security of the Channel across Long Point.Of David Balcitinie and fbrty seven others, inhabitants of the town of Pres
cott, praying that the act incorporating the said town may be amended in the man-ner of electing the police.

And of Ebenezer Reynolds, Sheriff of the Western District, praying that asalary May be allowed him, until the office of Sheriff in that district becomes suf'Y-ciently lucrative to affoïd that officer a decent support.

On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Alway,
an et.c. rfFrre O!dered, That the petition of Ronald Fi raser and others, be referred to theCommittec of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford. seconded by Mr. Rymal,Pet. or S. . Taza. Ordcred, That the select committec appointed upon the petition of S.weii roforroci t') zup. ~ t,ly. Tazewell, be dischargod, and the petition referred to the committee of supplyiOn motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,Messago and docu. Orclere, That the Message of the eighteenth instant, and the accompanyingments on Crowil
Landi rferrei. documents, respecting the sales of Crown Lands, bc referred to the commtte onfinance. 0i eo

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,Mengo on School Ordered, That five hundred copies of the Message from His Excellency ofthe 18(h instant, upon the subject of the School Lands, be printed for the use ofmcm bers.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Strange,

Petition ofWilliam Ordered, That the order of this House, referring the petition of William At-Atkinson and abeorskcf cyto omîee hm rebrdrerer'd to committee hinson and others, of the city of Toronto, to the committee to whom was reirredon message or ias the petition of certain inhabitants of the town of Kingston, be rescinded, and thet lUey pn. said petition be referred to the committee to whom was referred the Mess cfHis xcellency the Lieutenant Governor, upon the subject ofthe Penitentiary.On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rymala
Pot. of A. A. Ra. Ordered, That the petition of Abraham A. Rapelje, Eauire, and other 'hIj"c °thors, re- referred to a selcet committee, to be composed of Messrs. ale, Wilkinson, andMerritt, with power to send for persons and papers, and with leave to report there.on by bill or otherwise.
Motion for rea-dng .Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves, that the 43rd rule of this louseth titio No be dispensed with so far as relates to the petition of Nathan Smith Coho, a wound-th n iti, Coo cd militia man, and that the petition be now read.

Which was carried, and the petition of Nathan Smith Coho, praying to berestored to the Pension List, was read.
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On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Ordered, That the petition of Nathan Smith Coho, be referred to a select et. orW. s. co-

committee, to be composed of Mesrs. Walsh, Strange, Caldwell, and Merritt, r d
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Bruce.
Ordered, That the petition of David Ballantine and others, inhabitants of the lutn and ai-e

town of Prescott, be referred a se.lect committee, to be composed of Messrs. reflrred.
Wells, Shaver, Cook, Roblin, and Bruce, with power to send for persons and pa-
papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Agreeably to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leavo ill to aisoe of
to bring in a bill to provide for the disposal of the allowance for highways in cer- 2. ""'in &
tain cases.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
· Ordered, .That the bill for the disposal of the allowance for highways, in cer- 2n ruading to-

tain cases, be read a second time to-morrow. Morrow.
Mr. Roblin, from the select comnmittee to which was referred the petition of sel.com.on peU.

Samuel Peterson and others, informed the House that the committee had agreed '°l °f Samuel le.
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to prosent whenever the HoUSe pyan l.
would be pleased to receive the same.

The Report was received, and the bill was read a first tire. Ameliasurgh sir.Ordered, That the Ameliasburgh survey bill be read a second time tomorrow. rey bil read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into Committee of the Corn. of whol onwhole on the Saint Catharines Bank Bill. st. cathari a bmukMr. Strange in the chair. bill.
The House resumed.
Mr. Strange reported that the Comniittee had gone through the provispns ofthe bill, amended the sanie, and submitted it for the adoption of the House. Bih aned.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being taken,

were as follows: On ,,,iin, rop.
YEAS-MEsIEURns,

Bruce, Hopkins, Morritt, Solicitor General,Caldwell, McCrac, Parke, Strange,Chisholi, McDonell, of Glengarry, Perry, Tayler,Cook, McDonell, of Stormont Robti, Thorburn,Cornwall, McIntosh, Rykert, Wilkinson,Duncombo, of Norfolk, McMicking, Shaver, Woolvrton,
Durand, Malloch, Smith, Yager-26.

.NAYS-MSSIEURS,

Lount, Mackenzie, Morris, . Rymal-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four andthe bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Morareawdng 'o
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Glass Company's bill was read a second

tiG10. Glan company bla
The louse was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Malloch in the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Maloch reported that the Committee had agreed to the bill, withoutamendmenut, and submitted the same for the adoption of the House.
The Report was received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. Srd reading to.Agreeably to notice, Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Stor- morrow.

mont, moves for leave to bring in a bill granting a sum of money for the erection ill b rli g
of a bridge over the river Beaudette, pursuant to resolution of the committee ofthe whole House.

Which was granted and the bil read.
OrderPd, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. saa reading to.On mution of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Malloch, morrow.
Ordred, That the message sent down by His Excellency on the subject of M.agon achoolthe School Lands be referred to a Committee of the whole House on Thursday landid to b. commit-next, and that it be the first item on the order of the day after reading petitions. * on Th"aday.
At four of the clock, p. m. the Speaker left the chair.
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At a quarter past five, the Speaker resumed the chair.
Gramd river end Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grand river and Thames canal naviga-Thames navigation oa

bi on Bill was read the second time.
The Bouse was put into Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. McKay in tie chair.

The House resumed.
Progres. Mr. McKay reported that the Committee had male some progress in'ile

bill and asked leave f0 sit again toniorrow.
Bill refer'd to Se- On the question for receiving the report, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr.

lect Comiuttee Walsh, moves, that Ile report be fot now received, but that the bil to unite the
waters of the Grand River and Thaînes, be referred to, M essieurs Duncombe,
of Oxford. Parke, McCrea and Cornwai to report thereon.

Ordcred.
Sel. Com. on Pet. Mr. Durand from the Select Committee w which was referred the Petition of

of Thot Crooka andThomas CrookB and others, presented a report, which was received and read.
other. presentr hp.

Reard-( See Appendix.
On motion of Mr. Durand, secosded by Mr. Hopkins,
Ordered, That hie report of nhe select com ittee to which wi referred thepetition of Thomas Crooks and others, be referred t a committee of the wholoe

f OCHouse tomorrow.
pet.D 1. sýHoward Mr. Wilson from the select committee to which was referred the petition ofpreeents r Tport. Dean s Howard presented a report which was rcecied and read.

(Report-See Apendix.)
On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Water,

Rep. to be refer'd Ordred, That the report of the select committee on the petition of Dean S.to con. of whole to- Howard, be referred té a committee of the whole House, on to-morrow.mnorrow.
Curn'te on Trade Mr. Wilson, chairman of the select comnittee on Trade, to which was refer-

presenta report on
p petition of Truscott, G ,. a wao
Ge Co. 'received and read. re,~ .ancs rsa~ eot hc

Report-( Se Appendix.)
Com on Griev rep

on petition of Thos
Apploton.

Report referred.
Mo for print'g rep

on pet. or Truscott,
Gren & Co.

Neas 15.

Mr. Mackenzie, from the committee on Grievances, to which was referred
the petition of Thomas Appleton, of the city of Toronto, presented a report, which
was received and read.

(Report, Sée Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered, That the report be referred to the committee of supply.
Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves, that two hundred copies of the

report of the committee on Trade, on the Bank of Truscott, Green, & Co. be
printed for the use of members.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MESIERzu

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Caldwdl,
Cornwall,
McCrae,
Mc Kay,

Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Stormon,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,

McLean,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Morris,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Rymal,
Shaver,

NAYS-Massistms,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Shibley,
Smalil,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-25.

Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-15.

The question was carried in the alffrmative by a majority of ten, and ordered
accordingly.

Cb orwhol. be Pursuant to the order of the day, the House wS put into committee of the
son.ro, doie. whole on the bill to abolish Inprisonment for Debt in certain cases.
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Mr. Caldwell in the Chair.
Mr. Caldwell left the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Caldwell reported that the committee had risen, for want of a quorum.

House adjonfor

PREsENT-Messieurs Caldwell, Chisholm, Cornwall, Dncombe, of Norfolk, Du- w*t of°a °r""'
rand, Gilckrit, McDo&ne, of Stormont, MKajMcLean, McMiching, Mal-
loch, Merritt, Morris, Richardson, Robinsm m1, Maver, 7orburn, and
Yager-19.

At half past eight of the clock, p. b', the Speaker declared the House ad-
journed for want of a quorum.

The House met. Friday, 2th arch, 1833.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Puirsnant to the order of the day, the House was again put into committee of com or *oi. on
the whole on the bill to abolish imprisonment for debt. b °b pr

Mr. Caldwell in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Caldwell reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of Bllmedd.

the bill, made some amendments to the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays, being taken, on rfc.iving rp.
were as follows:

YEAS-MEssuEu,

Bruce, Hopkins, McMicking, Smith,
CaldweU, Lount, Merritt, Strange,
Chisholm, McCe, Moore, Walsh,
Cook, McDonefl, of Glengarry, Morris, Wells,
Cornwau, MeDonelI, of Stormwnt, Perry, Wiikinson,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, McIntosh, Robin Woolveron,
Gîbson, MCKy, Shaver, yager-28.

NMY,-Msooeu,

MacNab, Robinson, Smnl, Sol. Gneral-5.
bSaltoch,
The question was carried in the affirinative by a rnajority of twenty-tbree ani wr remding on

the bil was ordered te be engrossed and read a third Urne to-morrow. morw
Mr. Hopkins brought up the petition of James Davidson, of the township of Pet of 3. Da'nd.on

Nelson, in the county of lialton; whicb was laid on Uhe table. brought Up.
Mr. Solicitor General brougbt up the petition of John Covert and fifty-two

others, tavern-keepers, of the eidland District; whicb was laid on the table,
Pursuant te the order of the day, the bill te establisb a life assurance and Joan L,, oae~ miI

office, was read the third time. mad 'rd Ya ne.
On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Mackenzie, in amendment, seconded Arnedrnnt pro-

by Mr. Waters, moves that the bil do not now pa, but that its further conaidera- pond.
tion be deferred 'tiil the twentieth day of August next

On which the yes and nays being taken, were a follows:

YEA-Msuasu,

ChisNol, M'Intoh, Morria, Solicitor Genera, Ny 5.
Gibson, Mackenzie, Rtymaio, Waters-9.
Lount,

NAYS-Mauci,
Alway mca e, Morris, Strange,
Bouton, M oneulg th Glonga m, Parke, Tayosr
Caldwell, McDoneli, ofStoro pnt Thorbte"*
Cook, McKay, irbitison, Walshe
Cornwal, MLean, Robtin, We.s,
Dncombe, of Osford, Maicking, Rykert, Wikinson,
Drand, MacNab, Shaver, Wsu on,
Gichrist, Malloh, Mrrio, Woolverton, Nye 
Hopkins, Marin, Smith, Water-9."
Aowa, Moo.e, M sSn
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Amendmient lust. The fl question of aimetndmuent was decided in the negative, by a majority of

Rider added. lit amendaent to the original question, Mr. Duncomube, of Oxford, seconded
by Mr. Cook, novrs that the bil do nvot now pass, but that the following be added
as a rider to the bil

Rider

Hlamilton
Dî,vor rait
PnsaiCd.

Titie.

Bill sent
Council.

M!esage f
Excellency.

Proriled altrays, and be it further enacted by# the aritbrity aforesaid, That the said property
*o tiven in security for any sum of wmney so loaned as aforrsaid under the provisions of this Act when
sold shlîîi be a fiidl discharge for the siid delt, for which such property was given in security as aforesaid,
and that nu action szhali be connenred or hrought against any person or persans for the recovery of the

orgage mion, or any portion thereof, or tht interests thereon, or any expenses incurred thereby, an-
d he proisions oï this Act where the lands sa taken in security have been sold for the payment of the
snle, btli such sale of suci property so hiad a4 aforesaid, shail be taken and received in ful discharge of
ithe debt, interest, costs aid ail expenses attending the same, whether such sale shall realize the full
înouuunt of he sun due and secured thcreon or not."

Wiîch was carried nîad ordered.
1'ursuant to the order of the day the billto authorise a joint stock company

to construet a rail road between the town of Hamilton in the district of Gore and
Port Dover in the district of London vas rcad a third tine and passed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Srnith moves, that the bill be entitled, "An act
to incorporate sundry persons under se style and title of the Hamilton and Port
Doter rail road compaut"

Which was carried, and Messeurs Macnab and Snith were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

rom llia Mr. Secretary Rowan broughat down fron lis Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, several Messages: and having delivered the same to the Speaker, re-
tired.

Stnny creek har-
bor bill and (rimsbî;iy
harbor bill dent down
from Lég. Council
amended.

St. Catharinesbank
bill road 3rd tiie.

Amendment pre-
pnsed tihat consiler-
ation of bidl be ief'd

The Mnster-inî-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council the bi11, entitled, '<An act to incorporate a joint stock company for the con-
struction of a harbour at the nw uth of Stoney Creck on Lake Ontario," and the bill,
cntitled,I An act to incorporae rcertatu persons therein mentioned, under the style and
title of the president, directors and company of the Grimsby break-water pier and har-
bour compang," to both of which the Honourable the Legislative Council bad made
sone anentdments and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Saint Catharines bank bill was read a
third time.

On the question for passing the same, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr.
Small, noves that the bill do not now pass but that its further consideration be
deferred to the twentieth day of August noxt.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEMslEvRI,

Yeas %. Mackenaie, Morris.

NAYS-MgssEuas,

Small-3.

Nays 32.

Bill péased.

Title.

Bil sont tu Leg.
Council.

Clas company
bill pamol.

Titlid.

Boulon,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncornbe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
G ichrist,

Hopkins,
Jones,
Lount,
McDoneil, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McKay,
McMicking,
Macnab,

Merritt,
Moore,
Parke,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Thiorburn,
Walsh,
Woolverton,
Yager-32.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty-nine; and the Bill was passed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that the bill be entitled, " An
Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the president, directors
and company of the ban wj the Niagara District."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Caldwell were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Glass Company bill was read the third
time, and passed.

Mr: McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the bill be entitled,
"An Act for incorporating certain persons therein named, and their associates, under the
stylc and title of theA Cayuga Glass .Manufacturing Company."
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Wiîch was carried, and Messrs. McMicking and Thorburn were ordered by cR:ent t L

the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Pursnant to the order of the day, the rider to the Life Assurance and Loan itaert. Loan Or.

Company bill was read the third time. fice billruad 3 tian

On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Mackenzie, in amendment, second- Motion for ref.rg

ed by Mr. Waters, moves that the bill do not now pass, but that it be committed ',l t "'ect com-i to
to a select committee of five members, for the following purposes: buying or .eing

lst. To provide that the Loan Company may be prohibited from buying and ,o"sundorexpresd

selling bank notes and other evidences of debt, for a less value than appears-on
the face of them.

2nd. To prevent the Company from carrying on the ordinary business of opiTg.et,....

Pawnbrokers.
3rd. To provide a security to the public that the Estates of Orphans and To provide sori

Minors, and the cash and property of other persons and classes, and the agree. ty fer estates ofr-
ments and contracts made by the Company tu pay annuities and insurances on
lives shall be faithifully fulfilled, and that the Company, when appointed guardian
of the Estate of any infant, shall duly account for the sane.

4th. To provide that the corporation about to be created, shall be subject to That the corpora.

all such provisions as rnay bo made by the Legislature in the present or any fu- h°n b. tubject to

ture session for the general regulation of Banks, Loan Offices, and Insurange
Companies, for ascertaining and declaring their powers, privileges, and liabilities,
and for preventing their insolvency, securing the rights of their creditors and
stockholders, and for ensuring a fair and just election of their officers and directors.

5th. To provide that a certain portion of the loans on land by the Loati To make pr4is.ion

Company, shall be in sums of one hundred pounds and under, and that proper °h
precautions may be taken to prevent the ycomanry from absolutely forfeiting their and to prvient th.
estates, or being involved in law-suits without remedy, in case they exceed the f°>'""'°°'"***"'

stipulated time of paymient.
5th. To provide that the said Loan Company, so to be incorporated, shall be Affkin to ,. .b-

subject to visitorial enquiry by proper persons on the behalf of the public, so jeot to înupection.

that it may be ascertained whether ils affaira are fairly conducted.
7th. To provide for an alteration in the tenth and twelfth sections of the bill, That one har of

so that instead of the Directors being appointed before any of the'stock is paid up Pfore chaU .
in, and going into business with a very smali share of paid up capital ; one half, cing operations.
at least, of the capital shall be paid up, and the sane sworn to, before the Com-
pany shall commence operations.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MàIsusZas,

Lount, Moore, Rymal, Waters-7. Y.u 7.
Mackenzie, Morrison, Solicitor Genstal,

NAYS-Msswguas.

Alway, Jones, Morris, Strange,
Boulton, McDonell, of Glengary, Parke, Tayler,
Caldwell, McDonelli, of Siormo t, Perry, Thorburn,
Chisbolmn, McKay, Robinson, Walsh,
Duncombe, of Oxford, McLean, Roblin, Wells,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, McMicking, Rykert, Wilson,
Durand, Macnab, Shibloy, Woo'Ierton, Nay 35.
Gilchrist, Malloch, Small, Yager-8.
Hopkins, Merritt, Smith,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Ame oit.twenty eiht.
Onelthe question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being taken, were as On p...ing bsi.

follows :
YE AS-Mnaisers,

Alway, Jones, Morris, Strange,
Boulton, McDonell, of Oengarry, Parke, Taylor,
Caldwell, McDonell, of tortiront, Perry, Thorburu,
Chisholm, McKay, Robinson, Walsh,
Duncombe, of Otford. McLean, Roblin, . Welis,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, McMicking, Rykert, Wilson, Y,Durand, MacNab, Smail, Woolverton,
Gilchrist, Malloch, Snidth, Yager-34.
Hopkins, Merritt,
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NAYS.-ESSIEURS,

Soicitor General,
Waterse--8.

B3ill passLI..d

Title.

Bil ,unt to L.g.

Spe: ker releortà
M.%es.ngeo from il
Excclinecy.

The question was carricd in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-six and
the bill nas passed.

l\ r. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of of Ox.ford,, moves that the bill
ble cItitled, ",qn Act to incorporate sundry ersons under the st4 le and tile of the Presi-
dent and Directors of the Upper Canada e Insurance and 2 rust Company."

Wliich- was carried, and Messrs. acnab and Duncombe, of Oxford, were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council and to request their concurrence thereto.

lr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan had brought down from His
Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, several messages, which he read as follows:

J- COLBORNE.
With reference to an address from the House of Assembly of the

%esage with do- third instant the Lieutenant Governor transmits the accompanying documents
cu"chc, un°.t l- from the President of King's College and the Principal of Upper Canada College.

Governiment Ilouse, 20th March, 1835.

Documents-C Sec Appendix.)

J. COLBORNE,
Meamage rrom m, The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the consideration of the

Ex. ith atatneagn Ilouse of Assembly, the accornpanying statements respecting the difficulty of
company. settling the daims of persons who have sustained damages by the operations of

the WÏelland Canal Company.
Gorernment Htouse, 20th March, 1835.

Documents-(Sce Appendix.)

J. COLBOR~NE.
r.,. .f.rrom m. The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly

Ex. rospccting Wel thC accompanying statement respecting the expediency of amending the clause
Canai Act. in the Velland Canal Act for the erection of bridges across the canal.

Goernment Iiouse, 20th March, 1835.

Documents-(See Appendix.)

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to
the bill, entitled "An A.ct Io incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the constructio* of

s rnen°menre oa .Iarbor ai the Mouth of Stoney Crcel, on Lake Ontario," were then read, a first time
bill read. as follows

Press 2, Line 7.-Expunge Gore District" and insert District of Gore."
4, " 1.-Expunge "Gore District" and insert "District of Gore."

4 5Y " 16.-Expunge "Gore District" and insert " District of Gore."
" 7, " 8.-Expunge " Gore District" and insert " District of Gore."
" 10, Add to the bill " 20. And be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid, That notwithstanding the privileges
hereby conferred upon the said company, the Legislature
may at any time hereafter make such addition to this act
or such alteration in any of its rrovisions as they may think
proper for aflòrding just protection to the public or to any
person or persons in respect to their estate or property or
any interest therein, or advantage or privilege or conveni-
ence connected therewith, or in respect of any way or riglit
of way along the said lake or elsewhere, or any right or
privilege of fishing that may be affected by any of the
powers given by this act.

Nays S.
Loini.
Nackenzie,

Moore,
Mrorrison,

Rymal,
Shibley,

Amendiments.
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Ordered, That the amendments be read a second time to-inorrow. ena rading to.
The amendment made by the Ronorable the Legislative Council in and to mondmont to

the bill entitled, Acn Act to incorporate certam persons therein mentione under the sto onoby harbor bill

and title of the President, Directors, and Conpany of the Grimsby Breakwater Pier and
Harbour Company, was read a first time, as follows:

Press 10.-Add to the bill l 20. .8nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That notwitlstanding the privileges hereby conferred
upon the said company, the Legislature may at any time
hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such altera-
tion in any of its provisions as they may think proper for
affordingjust protection to the public, or to any person or
persons in, respect to their estate or property, or any in-
terest therein, or advantage or privilege, or coneveniene
connected therewith, or in respect of any way or right
of way along the said lake or elsewhere, or any right or
privilege of fishing that may be afTected by any of the
powers given by this Act.

Ordered, That the amendment be read a second time to-maorrow. moto-.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That an address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Addre.of thanks

Governor, thanking him for his several Messages of this day, and that Messrs. for M°g"u.
Wells and McMicking be a committee to draft and report the said address.

Mr. Roblin,.seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that a Message be sent to the Ho- ,u on t inda

norable the Legislative Council, informing that Honorable Body that this House to Grain bin.
does not insist on its amendment made to the amendments of the Honorable the
Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, ".8n ,Act to establish a standard wcight
for the dfferent kinds of Grain and Pulie in this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Cook were ordered by the
Speaker to carry up the Message.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, Msg roferred
Ordered, That the Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, ta committe .

respecting Bridges over the Welland Canal, and making more eflicient the Board of
Arbitrators to settle the damages sustained by individuals by the operations of the
Welland Canal Company, be referred to the following Committee:

Viz :-Messieurs Thorburn, Pcmj, Roblin, McJMicking, Rykert.

with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following Petitions were read: Petftions rend.

Of Andrew McDonald and eighty-three others, inhabitants of Whitby, in the met o".a
countv of York, praying for the establishment of Provincial Loan Offices. President, &c. of

Of President, Directors, and Officers of the east riding of York Agricultural E. riding York Agui.
Society, praying for the further encouragement of such societies. Soci or Pnccurag'r.

Of Archibald Barker and eighty others, of the township of Markbam, in the others, P ing for

county of York, praying for pecuniary aid for Roads and Bridges. aid for roadu.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will on to-niorrow, more for venting the pug of
leave to bring in a bill to prevent the- passage of small bank notes of any bank es- .mail notes or bt.kum

tablished ont of this Provinse. °ut f the Province.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Bruce, o Pari. build'g
Ordered, That the message of Bis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, and ferr°d to sel

the accompanying report of the commissioners relative to the parliaiment buildings,
be referred to a select committee to be composed of Messrs. Morrison, Parke and
Rymal, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Orde cd, That the petition of William Scollick be referred to the committee ° of w scolick

to whom was referred the petition of T. G. Millar and others. rerned.

Mr. Durand brought up the petition of Rowland Wingfield and one hundred & Wn" ama
and twenty-four others, of the townships of Guelph, Eramosa and Paslinch, in the °**".
District of Gore; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Durand&brought up the petition of George Rolph, Esq., and two others, Go. Rolph and
of West Flarmboro', in the District of Gore; which was laid on the table. °**"

X8
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On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Pcrrv,
neport a w Ordercd, That the message of lis Excelilcncy, the Lieuter.nt Governor with

the accompaIyin; report and plan of the survey of Windsor harbor in the town-

'Ï ship c Witw. be referred to a select comnittec to be cornposed of Messrs. or-

rison. Perry. 'Gibson and McIntosh, with power to send for persons and papers,
and report thercon.

Bin rr relief or Pursuant to the order of thxe day, the bill for the relief of Moore, Page and
oo re, sPaz Ed'. Edison vas read the second tiie.

orad n terim e.

com vr wole on The House was put into a committee of the xwhole on the bill.
the bill.

Mr. Waters in the chair.

The 1-ouse resuned.

r'rogrft. Mr. Waters reportcd tliat -he committce liad made some progress in the bil
and asked Icave to sit agaiin to-rorrow.

The report was recivcd, ard leave was granted accordingly.

n't on pet. of Mr. Durand fron the select conpittee to whiclh was referred the petition of
T. G. Millar and others, prescnted a report which was recived and read.

(JRepori-See A ppendix.)
Adjournecd.

sa-tarday, 21st Mnarchi 1835s

The lousc met.

The minutes of yesterday were rcad.

Speaker report, Mr. Speaker reported having received a letter front the returnirg officer at
letter from returiang the last election for the county of Leeds, whichufaer ur o. Aed -Yof eed, v-Ilchwas read by the Clerk as foos-
officer for Co. Leeds

Toronto, 201t Mfarch, 1S3.

S IR.
I be- Icavc to stat thit I am now in anttendance at the bar of the ilouse of Assenby to state that

Letter the omission of transmitting the indenture fir tte i lectioi ait Leeds wlich vas accidental, has swe

beei transnitied to the proper oilicer, and that an ready tu do any furtier act that may bc required in

completinig the samne as the Hlonurable Iouse um.y direct.
I have tIe honor to bc,

Sir,
Your obedient scrvant,

ADIEL SHERWOOD,
R. O. C. Leeds.

The Ionorab!c
M. S. BihVrtt., Esq.

.Sveaker of the louse of ASscbig.

Petition. bro't up.

Jaà MC%C' str Mr7. Solicitor General broughit un t.hc petition of Jarnes MecMýastcr and fifty
JaZn Mcystr

otiio.a.others, inhabi ants of the townshîips of Mona, Caledon, Ainaranth, nad Garrafra-xa;

thhich ras laid on te table.

Andti Nfller and Mr. Macnab brought upthe petition r F Andreiv Miller and thirty seven otiiers,.
otherti. inhabitaats of thc towil of 17amilton,. in the district of Gore ; wllictu was laid, on

ohr table.
C dMr. Wilson brought up ttc petition of G. . Btsteed of t tow ofLondon,

in the district of London ; ivhich %vas laid 0~:1 "'.,0b~
E Palmer and Mr. Wilson bronght up the petirion of 2'u4ricr and t)-ninc others

others. e ïy,
otur.of tic toivnshipii of -Illier, lu thc District of Prin Et dward ;wchwns laId on

the table.
lt Swhtzer andi fIr. Macircnzie brought up the petition of Martim Srze nnd tMicrty-nifty

oth. cr ao ship of w hhicb ws laid on the table.

orinhabitants of hetow o aitnwntedsrc fGr;wihaa ado

lopasotVt aboM. Pursuant to be ordo r of the day the biH to GWolis i iii ertan cases, inprsonn,
bill mail 3rd ijim. ment for debt was r!dd a ttrd time.t
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On the question for passing the same the House divided, and the yeas and Opin.
nav, being taken, were as follows:

TE.LS--MESSIURS,

Ahway, lki, orSrnc
Bruce,Lo, Morris,
Caldwell, McDorti, ofGltri.garry, Morrison, Thorburn,
Chisbolm, McDoncllof ýS1ornt, Parke, iVaisi,
Cuû, o1 u, Perry, 1Vatmr'
Corinwall, C a Rubifi, Ive1Is,
Duncomlbe, of Oxford, Mackenzie, Rykrr, Wilkinson,
Dincombe, of Norflk., on, N 41.
Duranui, 1ýlacNzb VooIvcrtou,
Gibson, "dorriu,

GzIciLount,

Robinson, Sol. Gncrag,-a.
Nllaoch,

The question %vas carricd in i t affirmative by a njority of thirty-six, and
the bul ' %as passcd.

.Mr. MJerritt 3 seconded by r. mees that the bil bentitled -. .4ct Titie.
to abolish irntrisonnzcit for dcý! in cerlaitz cases, wItiztis Prorlince."

BalorrisoneC

Whichý was carried, and Messrs. àlerri-tt andi 1ykert rrere Qrdercd by the sen toLi
Speaker to carry tlîc sa.me up to the 1-onorable th.e Lc-isiative Couricl, and to re- ou]c.
quest their ,concurrence ic"ec'to.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the foliowitng Petitions wre read:rttosra
Of Silvester Llolden, praying thatihc nay flot be subjectcd to pay duty on bring- S.UIolden prayimg

ing lu Beef froin thoc Ut-ited States to fuilfil a certain contract cntercd into by to, bc reIieed V*rozn

M "I certRykerts

hlm to supply Hlis MaI-jcsty's troops ila iligston.CCtIllUi.
0f Peter Freeland and cighty-thirec otier:s cF the city of Toronto, praving that r Frceland pray'g

Tallow and Hogrs Lard niav bc adiittcd from the United Statcs free of du. thattafllow, tte.tuay
Of Dimaucn NMcDoncl.iiand forty -tivo others, of thc townsh.ip ofCha-.rlottenburghi bedJt

in the Eastern district, prayiag for furthor pecuwiia-ry aid for the makingr of roads and othr-, payialr
frein the concessions in .vh.icli they reside to the river Saint Lawrence. for aid fur roa4.

0f Wiltiamu Anderson and t%%enty-thirec o;hers, of the fith concesqionl of the W~. Andersn and
towniship of Lochiei, in the lEastern districryigfoafrtrgrn ofony t ie f o i fur
bc c-,toended on ttic contre anti ni mile 1Roads, and that Thomas Duncani, Rugrh

GciVIillan, and Donald Catacrach, c corstnissionors te expend the samc.

And of P. P. Lacroix arnd sixty-nine others, offtho village of Chathiam, and 'P P Lacroix andSt epying fortownships of ilaleigli andl Harwvichi, iii the county of K~ent, prayving for authority to authority to expend
cxpend se1t-fv ounds, granted ui' the last sclssioîi of iarlianient, on a differ- certan rnoicis.

cnt road frein that ment-ioned iii Ibo act 'uhriii the expenditure'cf the sanie.
1ir. Parko givcs notice thut, on Ttiesday next, ho wvill moevc for the appoint- Notce of @el coin

ment of a select conimittee. to enquire into the representation of tue toivn of Lon- te inaresento othe
don, ln the district of London. tovn of' London.

On motion of àMr. Srnall, secondeti by MWilkinsen,
Ordcrcj, Thut the petition of Peter Freeland and others, of the cityof Toron- rot of P Frecland

te, bc referred te the committee on trade. And others rcferrod.
On motion of JV! r. Wil'in\on, secknded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordcrcd, That the petition of Ebomezer R~eynolds be rererred te a seleet Fat of E Reynolds

committee, comuposet of Messrs. Wilkiusor, Wilson, GibsWn, Roblin, and Small, r
witli power to scncl for persons and papers, and report thereen.

On motion of Mr. Stran ge, seconded b y Mr-. àMcKay'Ordèrel, rflat the petition of ;Siivcster J3olden be referred te the ccnmmittee Pét. o
on trade. RnoS ,S.na5 Y.

ilr. Perry, from the select commnittee of privilcge, to which wvas'referred the Sel. e on,. of priri-
letter froqt the clerk ofthe crown in cbancery on the subjoct of the lateelection lege rcporu.
for the-county of Leeds, presentcd a report, which vas received and read.

Iq.ort-( Sec -Ippendtx.)

Mr. Ferry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the report be adopted. A crifor.
Io amendnent, forde. Morris, secoded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the ee.dmônt Pro-

word adoptd. in the original motien, bc feungd, and thei ftionwed : nserted
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instead thereof:-" referred to the consideration of a conmittee of the whole
House on Monday next.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follovs:

YEAS-lEssIErURs,

Boulton,
Caldwell.
31cDonell, of

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Orford,
Duand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Amendnentiost.

On original ques.

McKay,
McLean,

Northumb. Mallochi,

Morris,
Robinson,
Solicitor General,

YEAS-IEIstEURs,

Hopkins, Merritt,
Lount, bloore,
McCrae. Mlorrison,
McDonell, of Olengarry, Parke,
McDonell, of Stormont, Perry,
McIntoshi, Roblin,
1ackenzie, Rykert,

Mclicking, Siaver,
MacNab, Sjiibley,

Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh-12.

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-35.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-three.

On the original question, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-ESSEUS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholrn,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Czford,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
H op kins,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
McDonell, of Northumb.

Teas 37.

Nay 9.

Lount,
McCrac,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Stormont,
Mclntosh,
McI'Kay,
Mackenzie,
McLean,
MýcMickingz,

Malloclh,
Morris,

MacNab,
DMerritt,
Noore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shaver,

NAYS-3MEssirURs,

Robinson,
Tayler,

Shibley,z
Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager--37.

Walsh,
Wilkinson-9.

The question -was carried in the affirmative by a znajority of twenty-eight,
and the report was adopted.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
C.C. C. and Ret'g Ordcred, That the Cierk ot the Crown-in-Chancery be directed to attend at

Officer ordcred t0 at.
tend at° te bar. the bar with the writ of election and the indenture returned to him for the county

of Leeds, and that the returning officer be directed to attend at the bar and to an-
nex the said indenture to the writ and make the usual return thereto.

Mr. Speaker directed the Sergeant-at-arms to call to the bar Mr. Adiel Sher-
Speaker diree"s wood the returnin<r officer at the last election for the countty of Leeds, and also di-

srgeant a a rected the Clerk of the Crown-in-Chancery to attend at the bar and to have the
return made at the said election attached to the writ, agreeably to the order of the
House.

Rotg Oficer and In obedience to these orders the returning oflicer and tbe Clerk of the Crown-
in-Chancery being at the bar, the return was attached to the writ and reported so
to be done by the Clerk of the Crown-in-Chancery.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,
e o r .eo Ordcred, That the petition of P. P. Laeroix be referred to a select committee,

referred. with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise;
and that Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, McCrae and Cornwall do compose said

Aommittee.
com'te to draft Mr. Rykert from the select committee to draft and report an address to His

reAd°at.'o'' Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his several messages of
the cighteenth instant, reported a draft which was received and read twice, con-
curred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day:

Address of thanks 1ir. Wells from the select committee to draft an address to His Excellency,
reportd. the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for bis several messages of the twentieth

instant, reported a draft which was received and read twice, concurred in, and or-
dered to be engrossed and read a third time tbis day.

Yeu 12.

Nayu Us.
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On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered, That the petition of the memnbers of the mechanics'institute, of the ret. nrMcnace

town of Kingston, be referred to a select committee composed of Messrs. Solicitor "stitute referred.
General, Strange and Rykert, with leave to report thereon.

Mr. Cook from the select committee to draft and report to the Flouse a bill sanotbl reportodfounded on the resolution of the House on the subject of election by ballot, pre-
sented the draft which was received and read the first -time. 2nd rpading on

Ordered, That the ballot bill be read a second time on Monday next. Monday.
Messieurs Jameson and Gowan, menbers returned for the county of Leeds, Moesssm e

were introduced and conducted to their seats by Messieurs Macnab and Ro- Gowan introduced.

binson.
Mr. Wells brought up the petition of William Buell, and Matthew M. How- ret. rw B. uo

ard, candidates at the last election for the county of Leeds; which was laid on 1. . Iloward bru.t
the table. "P-

Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, That the petition of William Mton frrcaing
Buell and Matthew M. Howard, Esquires, complainin« of the undue election and th. peoition.
return.of Ogle R. Gowan and Robert S. Jameson, Esquires, be now read, and
that the 41st rule of this Bouse be dispensed with so far as relates thereto.

Which was carried, aad the petition of William Buell and Matthew M. How- ret.ofWfluen &
ard, Esquires,complaining of the undue election and return of Ogle R. Gowan and peifa c.Robert S. Jamneson, and praying that their names may be struck out of the return tion ad rotur for
and the names of the petitioners inserted in their stead, or that the election may ,read.
be declared void, was read.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered, That the, petition of William Buell and Matthew M. Howard, Es- Pt. to be consid.

quires, complalninn of the undue election and return of Ogle R. Gowan, and Ro- ered on 4th April.
bert S. Jameson, Esquires, be taken into consideration on the fourth day of April
next, at the houi of ten oclock, A. Di.

Mr. Wells handed in a list of the witnessess required by the petitioners; List cf witncèses
which was received and read as follows: ial"ded ie.

LIS T OF WITNESSES on the part of ihe Petitioners in the Leeds Contested Election.
Adiel Sherwood, Esquire, Re- John Shipman............. Yonge.

turning Officer (to produce Charles Booth.............. Brockeille.
the poll book and all the pa- Andrew N Buell, Esq........ Do. Liast of witnessespers connected with the clec- Edw oward, Esq....... Eizabtheorn, required by the pet.
tion).................. Brockville. John Purvis............... Yonge. against the late aec..

George Breakenridge........ Bastard. Archibald McLean, Esq...... Do. tion for Leeds.
Jonas Jones, Esq........... Brockville. Frederick E\liott ........... Brockrille.
George W. Lewis.......... Beverly. John W. Hough............ Elizabethown.
Ephrain Dunharn........... Brockville.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered, That the sitting members for the county of Leeds, whose return Sitting mîenbershas been petitioned against, have leave, until Teesday next, to prepare and deli- allowed 'till Tueaday

ver in a list of their witnesses to be examined before the select committee that t° pnepao 1n.

may be appointed to try the said petition.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Lienten- Addros of thuke
ant Governor, thanking him for his messages of the eighteenth instant, was read a paad.
third time, passed and signed, and is as follows:

To Ris Excellency, Sir John Colborne, 4Sc. 4tc. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEAsE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful tnd loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-per Canada, in Provincial Parii'ament assembled, beg leave to thank Your Excel- ^d "-
lency for your several messages of the eighteenth instant, and to assure Your
Excellency that this House wilI take the same into their most serious consi-
deration.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons Homu of Assemby, Speaker.
21st March, 1835.
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Committee to pre.
tent addrem.

Address of thanks
pased

Address.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Gle-

garrOrdered, That Messieurs McLean and Robinson be a Committee to present
the Address of this House acknowledging the messages of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor of the eigllteenth instant.

Pursuant to the order ot the day the address to Ilis Excelleney, the Lieuten-
ant Governor, thanking liim- for his messages of the tweitieth instant, was read a
third tine, passed, and signed, and is as fllows

To liii E xceUcncy Sir John Coiborne, 4-c. 4fc. &c.

MAY IT 1'LEASE YoUR EXCEtLENtW,
We, His Majesty'q dntiful and loyal subjects, the Coramone of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to thank Your Excellency
for your several messages of the twentieth instant.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commono Hlouse of .sscmbly, speaker.

2ist March 1835.

On motion of Mr. Perrry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Coin. to preunn Ordered, That Messrs. Wells and Chisholrn be a committee to wait on His

addreun. Excellency witli the said address, and present the same.
Law of arrot bill Purstiant to the order of the day, the law of arrest bill was read a second time.

committed, The Iouse was put into comnmittee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

'hie Chairman left the chair.

The Speaker took the chair.

Mr. Shaver reported that the committee had risen for want of a quorum.

PREBSENT-Mess ieurS ./lway, ./ty General, Boulton, Caldwell, Ckuholm, Dun-
combe, of Oxford, Duncombe, of Norfolk, Gilr/rist, McDone, of Giengarry,
Mackenzie, McMickine Merritt, Perry, Robinson, Rykert, Shae, S'nall,
Thorburn, Walsh, fatert, Yager,-21.
At five of tie clock P. m. tWSpeaker declared the louse ad1ourned for want

of a quorum.

The louse met.

Mr. Norton excu.
.ed from attending
Toronto election
committee.

Com. of whole on
law of arrest amend
ment bill.

Committee rises.

Petitions read.

Ju Davidson pray
ing for redress.

John Covert and
others praying that
tavern debts may be
collected.

R Wingfield ad
others prayiug for
amendment of the
sourt of requests law

Moudey, 23rd 1March, 188*.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
<jdered, That Hiram Norton, Esquire, one of the members of the committee

appoiffed to try the contested election of the city of Toronto, be excused from fur-
ther auendance in said committee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into committee of
the wlhole on the bill to amend the law of arrest.

Mr. Shaver in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Shaver reported that the committee had risen.

Pursuiant to the order of the day, the following petitions vere read:
Of James Davidson, of the township of Nelson, county of Halton, praying re-

muneration for a lot of land which has been takeni trom him and deeded to the
Welland Canal Company.

Of John Covert and fifty-two others, tavern-keepers, of the Midland district,
praying that an act may be pased authorising the comnissioners of the court of
requests to hold >lea for debts contracted at taverns for spiritous liquors.

Of Rowlan Wingficld and one hundred and twenty-four others, of Guelph,
Eramosa and Puslincli, in the district of Gore, praying the passing of an act to
amend the court of requests law.

houa. adjourna for
want of a quorum.
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And of George Rolph and two others, of West Flamboro', in the district of o Roh k oth-r
Gore, praying for a grant of two hundred and fifty pounds te improve the road r Pn r
leading down the mountain to the basin of the Desjardins canal.

On motion of Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
Ordered, That the petition of James Davidson be referred to a select comi- Pet. or ; navia...

mittee, composed of Messrs. Hopkins, Thorburn, Roblin, Durand and Shaver, to "f""·
report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,Ordered, That the petition of George Rolph, Esquire, be referred to the com- Pet.of Geo Rolphmittee of supply. Es. refede
On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered, That the petition of Rowland Wingfie)d and others, be referred to a Pet. of Rw1mland

select committee to be composed of Messrs. Durand, Duncombe, of Oxford, and Wasa.l rona.
Hopkins, to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered, That the petition of Benjamin Palmer be referred te the commitee Pet. of . Pilmeron trade. aNwm.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to erect the county of Norfolk into NorroIk oeparati

a separate district, was read the second tine. bi rl.. 2na time.
Qn motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered, That the bill te amend an act passed in the third year of the reign Ammais eemp'

of his present Majesty, entitled "'An Act to incorporate a company under the style .
and title of the Bntisk Amencan Fre and Lfe Assurance Company," be refer-
red to a select committee with power to send for persons and papers, and to re-
port thereon, and that Messrs. Small, Duncornbe, of Oxford, Thorburn, Cook and
Morrison do compose the said committee.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill te erect the coun- com of whole en
ty of Norfolk into a separate district. oilk eparation

Mr. Woolverton in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of comrnittee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Woolverton reported that the committee had gone through the rovi-sions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the ouse. silSl ded.
On the question for receiving the report,
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves that the report Notion fr r.-fg

be not 0now received, 6ut that the bill be referred te a select committee with instruc- °4 c°n
tions to amend the sane, se as to embrace the counties of Oxford and Norfolk, ex-cept the township of Nissouri, and annex that township to the county of Middle-
sex with the court lieuse in the most eligible situation within five miles o(the centre.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEzSIEURS,

Bruce, Gilchrist, Mèkicking, Wells,
Duncombe, of Orford, Hopkins, Shaver, Wilso'n, Y 14.I)irand, MeIntosh, Waters, Yager-14.Gibson, Mackenzie,

NAYS-MlEsiEURs,

Alwny, Lount, Morris, Strange,Boulton, McCrae, ,Morrison, Taylr,Caldwell, MeDoneli, of Giengarry, Parke, Thorburn,Chisholm, McDonell, of Stormont, Roblin, Walsh,Cook, McKay, Rykert, Wilkinson,Cornwall, Merritt Solicitor General, Woolverto-25. Nay, 25.Duncombo, of Norfolk

The question of amendinent was decided in the negative by a majority of 4""'r "e.' taeleven, and the report was received,
On the question being put for the engrosjing of the bill for a third reading Mr. Moauen r te.Mackenzie, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moves that the . f bil te.

bill be not engrossed for a third reading, but that it be re-committed on to-morrow
to a Comnittee of the whole House, for the purpose of adding a clatse to preventthe village in which the quarter sessions may be held from sending a meobr whenit contains one thousand inhabitants.
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On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssrvEURS,

Bruce,
Chishiim,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gibson,

Alway,
Boukon,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,

«tchrist,
Hopkina
Lount,
McDonell, of Stormont,
Mentosh,
Mdackenzie,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrisen,
Perry,
Shaver,
Smal,

NAYS--MassraRas,

McCrae, Parke,
McDonefl, of Glengarry, Roblin,
McKay, Rykert,
Merritt, Sol, General,
Morris, Strange,

srnitb,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton-24.

Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Yager-19.

o0 re-COmI.mitted t The question of andment was carried in the afirmative by a ajority of
five, and ordered accordingly.

. The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the LegislativeCouncil, a message, and having presented the same at the Clerk's table retired.Speaker reports Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan had brought down from His
mxessaescy. r Exceliency, the Lieutenant Governor, several messages and documents.

Mr. Speaker read the messages as follows:

J. COLBORNE,
Message from ie The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the favorable considera-Excelency wipe. tion of the House of Assembly, the accompanying petition from the committee oftitin f Kingstmanagement of tlUe Kingston Mechanics' Institute.

Government House, 23rd March, 1835.

som ni, J. COLBORNE,
tEn rm kee The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the consideration of the
light hounse onDuck' House of Assembly, the accompanying petition from the keeper of the light house
irland. on False Ducks island, and the report of the Inspector General thereon.

Government House, 23rd Marck, 1835.

Message from H.
E. with representa-
tion from district of
Niagara.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly

the accompanying representation of the magistrates of the Niagara district in
general qugrter sessions assembled.

Government House, 33rd March, 1835.

Message from Hia J, COLBORNE.
Excellency with rep.
of Kingston banikof Kingston bankThe Lieutenant Governor transmits to the HouiseofAsmy
comnussioners. the report of the commissioners appointed to settle the affairs of the late Bank at

Kingston.

Government House, 23rd Marc, 1835.

Message from i. jCOLBORNE.
Exceliency with rap. 0COBRE
of Burlington Bay The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Ilouse of Assemblyconmisslonerg. the report of the commissioners of the Burlington bay canal.

Government House, 23rd Marck, 1835.

Message from His J. COLBORNE.
Excelly with roa:d The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assemblysuch road accounts as have been received from the several districts for the years

1833 and 1834.
Government House, 23rd March, 1835.

'Yeso 24.

Nays 19.

Bi t b1
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J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly Mmu.e fr.m m.

the report of the commissioners appointed to superintend the construction of piers P t
at the isthmus of Long Point.

Gouerment Hose, 23rd March, 1&35.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Houe of Assembly Mesge from ff.

the accompanying petitions from sundry inhabitants of the township of Willough- g C tr"by, in the district of Niagara. by.
Goxerment House, 23rd Macerk, 135.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Gofernor transmits to the House of Assembly Mage fromli

the accompanying memorial from Mr. Burwell. E n h
WOU.

Goverument Hmuse, 23rd March, 1835.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly

such reports of district and common schools as have been received since last Exzelly withchai
session. reports.

Government iouse, 23rd Marck, 1835.

(Documents-See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That the naimes of lsaac Whaley, of Elizabethtown, James H. Con- certiin name ad.

sol, of Elizabethtown, Malcolm Cameron, Perth, & - Sandford, ofKemptville, ded to1i.ofwitnu.
be added to the list of witnesses put in by William Buell & Matthew M. Howard, 'aantth laEtei..
Esquires, petitioners against the undue election and return of Ogle R. Gowanand tion for L..di.
R. S. Jameson, Esquires, Members for the County of Leeds. -

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That the Speaker be authorized to issue summonses for the wit- speaker to issue

nesses required by the parties for the trial of the merits of the petition of William "mron.s for the

Buell and Matthew M. Howard, Esquires, complaining of the undue election and w"it aiesqinre"b
return of Ogle R. Gowan and Robert S. Jameson, Esquires, agreeably to any lists .eed*contestodelee-

given in or which may be given in for that purpose. t°o'
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordered, That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieu- Addre..of thank.

tenant Governor, thanking him for his several messages of this day, and assuring to bc sent to . E.

llis Excellency that the same shall receive the attentive consideration of this
House, and that Messrs. Boulton and Rykert be a committee to draft and report
the said address.

On motion of Mr- Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered, That the message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Govrnor, on Mesage on uubject

the subject of the Light house at the False Ducks, be referred to the committee DufL rgre°iêFalse
of the whole House, to which was referred the petition of Joseph Swetman.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford,, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered, That that part of the Message of His Excellency of this day, con- Mess. raid

taining returns of road commissioners, be referred to the committee on finance. retirn. r°rred ta
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, committe. of finance
Ordered, That the message of His xcellency, the Lieutenant Governor, M,,,.,.ith re-with the report of the commissioners for the construction of piers at the isthmus of port from Isthmns of

Long Point, be referred to the committee to whom was referred the petition of Long Point referred.

Abraham A. Rapelje, Esquire, and others, on that subject.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered, That the message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on dess" *ith pe.

the subject of the mechanics' institute, at Kingston, be referred to the select com- oan.eu Inai.tut
mittee to-whom was referred the petition addressed to this House on the same r"f"rred.

iatter.
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Speak~er rmorte Mr. Speaker reported that the master in chancery bad Irought a mewage
fromn Log. fron the Honorable the Legisiative Coiacil.

The Message was read by the clerk, as foflows

MR. SPEAKER,

Fort Dover Harbor
Bil passed

Prince Edward as-
sessment bill pased-

Legislative Council Chamber,
26th Marck, 1835.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
peaker.

Com on trade pre-
sent a bil te regu Mr. Wilson, chairman f the committee on trade, presented the draft of a bi

Bifa. hih was received and read a first e.
2nd reading to-2nd rsadm Ordered, That the bll be read a second time to-morrow.

3eaudette river Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill appropropriating a sum of money
bridge bi! commit'd.for the purpose of erecting a bridge over the Beaudette river was read a second

time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Lount in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Lount reported that the conumittee had made some progress in the bit!,
and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.

The Report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
At five o'clock, P. m. the Speaker left the chair.

At half past six the Speaker took the chair.

Dity bill read 2nd Iursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regulate the duties to be levied
lime and cornztted. on articles imported into this Province from the United States of America, was

read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Parke in the chair.

The louse resumed.

Bil aiended.

3rd reading to-
morrow.

Com'te te provide
seata below the bar
reporte'

Reprt of Select
Com. on the matter
offitting up seta to
accommodate spec-
tators below the bar.

Mr. Parke reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the
bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third Lime to-morrow.

Mr. Robinson from the select committee to which was referred the matter of
providing seats below the bar, presented a report, which was received and read,
as follows:

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
23rd March, 1835.

The select committee to whom was intrusted the duty of having seats erect-
ed below the bar of the House of Assembly.

Beg leave to report:

That your committee have had before them Mr. Marchant, a carpenter, and
explained to him the nature of the accommodation required, and requested him
to state the probable expense and time necessary for completing the same.

The committee received for answer that the expense would amount to about
fifteen pounds, and the seats should be finished in ten days at farthest, the backs
of the seats to be in pannel work to correspond with the other wood work below
the bar.

Your committee would recommend that sio soon as the seats are prepared for

The shative Councl las passed the bill, entitled, "An Act to, con-
tinue and amend an AÙ paned in the second year of Hi Jiajesty's Reign, entitled,
t An Act for incorporating a joint stock company, under the style and title the
President, Directors, and Campany of the Port Dover Harbour.'" And aleo the
bil entitled, -An Act to authorise the Ieaying au increased taz on the inhabitants of
the district of Prince Edward for the term of tkree years," without amendment.
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the accommodation of the public, al persons who may be adanitted below lie bar
shal1 sit down and not be allowed to stand or walk about and converse as at present.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROBINSON,

Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered, That the report be adopted.
Piursuant tothe order of the day, the bill for obtainin accurate statements of Rejx>rt adopte

the commerce of Upper Canada with the United States of America was read the ment. of commerce
second time. with u S comrt'd

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Alway in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Alway reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of Binreportedwith.
the bill, agreed to the ume without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption ou ""en.&.t.
of the Honse.

The report was received.
Ordered, That the bil be engromsed and read a third timte to-morrow. 3rd reading to
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCrae, monow.
Ordered, That the order of this House, that the Norfolk separation bill shall coam orwhole on

be committed to a committee of this House to-morrow stand first on the order of Norftlk separtinthe day for Thursday next, after referring petitions. on Th°r°day"
On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Ordered, That two hundred copies of the report of the commissioners of the Report of com'rs

survey of Windsor harbotir be printed, pnd two hundred copies of the plan of the 'f Windsor harbour
same, lithographed, for the use of memlbers. ta be pri"ted.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered, That one thousand copies of the bill for imposing duties on beef Duty bill to be prin.

pokg flour, 4-c. from the United States; the bill for abolishing the law of primo- t"d.
geniture, and the bill for lessening the number of law sUits, be printed for the useof members, of pamphlet size.

Adjourned.

The House met.
Tuesday, 24th IMarci, 1 833.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Gowan presented to the Clerk a ist of the witnesses requested by the
sitting members for the county of Leeds, which was read as follows:

COUNTY OF LEEDS ELECTION.
Liat of Witnesses on behalf of the itting Hembers.

1 John Powell, Esquire,.....Perth,
2 Alexander Fraser, Esq.....Drummond,
3 Geo. Hume Reade, Esq.....Perth,
4 Henry Graham, Esq........Perth,
5 John Haggert, Esq..........Perth,
6 Andrew Clind*nn -g,......Perth,
7 Jamqs Maguire,........... Crosby,
8 John Tricke,.............ansdowne,
9 Robert Elliott,...........Elmsley or Burgess,

10 Thomas Gilbert,...... .. .Lansdowne,,
Il Jonas Jones, Esq..........Brockville,
12 Andrew N. Buell, Esq...... Brockville,
13 Jno. Rosa, Esq........... .Brockville,
14 Arch'd McLean, Esq.......Yonge,
15 Edward Moles,............Yonge,
16 Richard D. Fraser, Esq.....Brockville,
17 Peter Johnson,..... ....... Lansdowne,'
18 Wm. Green, Esq..........Yonge,

19 Wm. R. De Rinzie, Esq....Yongec
20 Wm. McCormick, ....... Yonge,
21 Thomas Davis,...... Yonge,
22 Benjamin McVea,.......Elizbethtowo,
23 Richard Johnson, Esq......Lansdowne,
24 John Bleakley,...........Bastard,
25 James Shaw, .Esq..........Smiths Falls,
26 Benja min Tett, Esq........Crosby,
27 William Sly, senior,.........Crosby,
28 William Sly, junior,..... .Crosby,
29 John-Jacob,..............Crosby,
30 James Powell,............Brockville,
31 John Redmondý.. ....... ... Elizabethtown,
32 PhilipSkelton Mussen,.... ...Brockville,
33 Ephraim Dunham, Esq.....Brockville,
34 Stephen Richards,........Brockville,
35 William' Buell,............Brockvile,
86 Matthew M. Howard,......Elizabethtown,

On the order of the day being moved, the yeas and nays were taken, as fol-lows:
Order of the day

moyed

List of witnesses
roquired by the ait-
ting morabers in the
matter of the Leeds
contested election.
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Alway,
Bruce,
Chishvltn,
Cook,
Ienmcombe, of Oxford.
Duncombe, of Nurfoik,
Durand,Y#"L ýi7.

Gibson,
Gi lchrst
Hlopkins,
Lount,
McDonefl, af Stormont
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,

Atorney General,
Bouitac,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Gowan,

NA YS-MassMRs,

McCrac, Macnab,
McDonell, of Northrunb. Mallock,
McKay, Merriit
M'Lean, Morris,

Rykert,
Strange,
Tayler,
Wilkinsen-17.

retitionls ror n, Mr. Attorney General brought up the k-+ition of Nicholas Horton and two
H. Norton and others, inlabitati of the township of ElizaL -thtown, in the county of Leeds;ethers. which was laid on the table,

William Alan and Mr. Chisholm brought up the petition of William Alan and one hundred and
others. fifteenothers, stockholders i the British America Lite and Fire Assurance Com-

pany; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mclntosh brought up the petition of Matthew Cowan, J. P. and one han-

Matw Cowan and dred and eighty-nine others, inhabitants of Brock, and the neighbouring town-
otlera. ships, in the county of York; which was laid on the table.

B. Brockes and Mr. McMicking brought up the petition of Benjamin Brockes and eleven
ailiers. others, masters of vessels ald mariners, trading on lakes Erie and Ontario; which

was laid on the table.

Intercourse bill
read 3rd time.

Rider.

Pursuant to the order of th day, the intercourse bill was read the thrd time.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded b, Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That the following be added as a rider to the bill:

Provided always, and be it further ermeted by the authority aforesaid, That no duty shaIl be ex.
acted on any Bull, Ram, Buar, or entire Horse, imported into this Province to be used as such, and for
no other purposes, any thing in this act to the contrary notwithstanding."

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for obtaining statements of the
Bim to obtin com commerce of this Province was read the third time.

nercial stmtements On the question for the passing of the bill, the yeas and nays being taken,read 3rd Lime.
On passng bill. were as follows:

YEAS-.N1ESSTEURS,
Alway,
Bruce,
Gibson,
McDonell, of Stornont,

Attorney General,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,

Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Perry,

NAYS-MESSiEURS,

Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Gilchrist,
McCrae,
Mclntosh,
McKay,

Question lost. The question vas decided in the negative by a majority of five.
Sel. Cemmittee on Mr. Uykert from the select committec to try the merits of the petition of Wil-

trial of contes. elec. liam B. Jarvis, Esquire, complaining of the tindue election and return of James E.
for city of Toronto Small, Esquire, to represent the cit of Toronto, in the present Parliameni pre-
inake a final report.,n~e fne rpot.sented their final report; which was read as follows:

To the I dlonourabe the Commnt oue of Assembly.

r. The committee to whom were referred the petition of William Botsford Jar-
leaoB.,avis, Esq., omplaining of the undue election and returnof James Edward Smal,

Esq. to serve as representative in the present parliament, for the city of Toronto.
Beg leave to submit the followng s ther final report:

Resolved-That from tho scruUny of votes before this committec it appears that James Edward
Small, Esquire, has been duly elected and returned to serve as a member for the city of Toronto, in the
present Parliament.

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Rohinsen,
Roblin,

Yeas 17.

Shaver,
Thorbrn,
Well,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-27.

Yeas I4.

Naya 19.

Shaver,
Waters,
Wells,

Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-14.

Roblin,
Rykert,
Smith,
Strange-19.

McLean,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

YEAýS-MESSTErvs,
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Resoled-That the peition of Wàilam Botsford Jarvis, Es*er, does ot appear t» this commit-
tee ta be frivlos and vexatios.

Resolved-That the opposition to the said petition does not appear to this comWnttee to be frivolous
and vexations.

All which is respectfully submitted.
GEORGE RYKE RT,

Chaai rman.
Comittee Room, Commn,' Houme of

Assembly, Tuesday, 24th March, 185.

The names of William Bueli and Matthew . Iloward were added to the list Names added to list

of witnesses on the part of the sitting members for the county of Leeds. °f WitaSUe.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read: Petitionu red.

Of James McMaster and fifty others, inhabitants of the townships of Mono, ,th", eane f«
Caledon, Amaranth and Garrafraxa, praying for the sum of one hundred and fifty %aid fr tol
pounds to open a road on the county une, from the township of Amaranth to Mo-
no Mills.

Of Andrew Miller and thirty-seven others, inhabtants of the t'wn of Hanij_ ," and
ton, praying for authority to construct a dry dock at said town.

Of George W. Busteed, of the town and district of London, praying for an G W Bstd.
opportunity to prove the unjust and illegal construction of the law in his case, by
the benchers of the law society.

Of Edwy Palmer and eighty-nine others, of the township of Iillier, in the Edwy Pamer &Md
district of Newcastle, praying the issuing of provincial loan notes. othr'.

Of Martin Switzer and thirty-nine ôthers, inhabitants of the township of To- Mirtin Switzer
ronto, praying assistance to repair the aide line betweenlots numbers ten and ele- and oaers.

Yen acrose the fifth and sixth concessions of said township.
Mr. Attorney General gives notice thatje will, on tomorrow, move for leave Notice of chau-

to bring in a bill for establishing and regulaTmg a toll on the Chaudiere bridges. dicre bridge bill.

Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move for leave Notice of ordnance
to bring in a bill for vesting ail estates and property in the province of Upper Ca- bil.
nada occupied for the ordinance service, in the principal officers of His Majes-
ty's Ordnance ; and for granting certain powers to the said principal officers.

Mr Attorney Gencral gives notice that he will, on Saturday next, move for Notionofr ppren-
leave to bring in a bill to amend the law relating to the binding of apprentices in ticea bil.
this province.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next. move for leave to in- Notice of Beverly
troduce a bill for itnproving the navigation from the town of Beverley, in the town- "igatica bil° .

ship of Bastard, to the Rideau canal in the township of South Crosby both in the
district of Johnstown.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on Friday next, move for leave to intro- Notice of Charle@
duce a bill for improving the navigation from the village of Charleston in the ton navigation bill.

township of Yonge (formerly Escott) to the Saint Lawrence river, at Gananoque
in the township of Leeds, all in the district of Johnstown.

Mr. Gowan gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for leave to Notice of contro,.
bring in a bill to alter and amend the law now in force for the trial of contro- el°cion bill.

verted elections in this Province.
Mr. McKay gives notice that he will, on tomorrow, move for leave to sub- Notice of resolu.

mit certain resolutions for the consideration of this House with a view of adopt- rehating tu a Se&
ing some measure to obtain a sa port town for this Province. Port.

Mr. Caldwell gives notice that he will, on Tuesday next, move that an hum- Notice of address
ble address be presented to His Majesty praying for a further reduction of three- toi$ e taredce heduteson
pence in the pound on all tobacco imported into the ports of Great Britain and tob.eco.
Ireland, the growth and produce of the province of UTpper Canada.

Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will on tomorrow, move for leave to bring Notice ofwild land
in a bill to amend the laws for the sale of wild lands for taxes. tX amendm't bill.

Mr. Wilson, seconded'by Mr. Woolverton, moves, that the petition of George pet.of G w Bus.
Washington Busteed be referred to a select committee, and that Messieurs ted referred.
Thorburn and Alway do compose the same, with power to send for persons and
papers, and report by bill or otherwise.
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On which the ycas and nays being takcn, were as follows:

Y EAS-Msras,

Alway,
Bruce,
McDonell, of Stormont,

Caldwell,
Cliishohn,
Cook,
Cornwafl,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Uuncombe, of Norfalk,
Durand,

Mcintesh,
Mackenzie,
Merriti,

Moore,
Morrison,

Thorburn,
Woolhertn--]0.

NAYS-MEssr mss,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
McCrae,
McMickin!,
Mýal1och,
Morris,
Perry,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Sha ver,
Snith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,

QnrEtion lont.

Rmdr to intercourE
bill read 3rd tine.

Ym I&

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of seventeen.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the intercourse bil was read a
third time.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves, that the bil be amended by ex-
punging the folowing words, in the third clause ' or for the purpose of transport-
ing the same btrough the Province."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MEssxRs,

Alway,
Brure,
Cook,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of
McIntosh,

Mackenzie,
Moore,
Morrison,

&ormni, Perry,

Roblin,
Shibley,
Waters,
Yagr-18.

NAYS-MssreuRs,

Cakwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Gowan,
1McCrae,Nays 3.

McKay,
McLean,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Morris,
Parke,

Robinson,
Rykert,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Tayler,

Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,--23.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of five.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Indian liquor Wun Council the bill entitled " An Act to prevent the sale of spirituous liquors to In-

.nt down ron°" À dians," which that Honorable House had passed with some amendments, to which
they requested the concurrence of this House.

Motinn for amen- Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the inter-
ding intercourso bil. course bill be amended by expunging after the word I Whereas" in the original

bill, and inserting the following :-" It is the duty of tiis House as the guardian
of the rights, liberties, persons and properties of all classes ot His Majesty's sub-

jects in this Province, to provide for the just, equal, impartial and uniform diffusion
and enjoyment of all the blessings of our Constitutional Act, and whereas the

adoption of a reciprocal uniforn protecting tarif of duties on ali such articles im-

ported into this Province from the United States of America as are grown or
rnanufactured in sufficient quantities in this Province for the use and consumption
of the inhabitants of the same, the price of which is regulated by the demand
for the saine in this Province and not by their price in a foreign market where the
sarne article could be brought through another channel to compote with our pro-
ducts, the value of which would be enhanced in our own markets by the increased

quantity to be exported from our market by the increased quantity of shipping
that a prospect of an increased supply would bring there-while those vessels when
loaded with articles of domestic consumption for this Province would compete
with each other in the sale and lessen the cost of the same to the consumer. And
whereas the protection of the agriculturist and mechaic, the grower and manu-
facturer of such articles as constitute our staple expotta or such articles as are

required for domestic consumption in this Province now grown or manufactured
within the same, though not in sufficient quantity for domestic consumption, is ex-

pedient. And whereas the duty on salt is higher than is necessary for the protec-
tion of the manufacture of the same, and whereas upon the payment of the claims

Yeu te.

Iftya 2-.

Tayler,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager-27.
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of certain sufferers during the late war with the United States of America the Motkn fer un.
daty on sait would cease, and there would be no protection for the manufacturer d b

of that article se necessary for consumption in this Province, whereby the manu-
facturer could not compete with the importer, and the manufacturi-ng of the arti-
cle might cease, thereby leaving us dependant upon our importations by sea in
case of a non intercourse by war or otherwise between this country and the United
States-it is therefore expedienit that the daty on sait should be reduced froin six-
pence the present duty to three-pence per bushel,being a necessary protecting duty.
And whereas, the encouraging and facilitating the internai conununications of this
province by land and water, and promoting the increase of our commerce, will
greatly tend to inhance the value of our exports, lessen the expence of our imports
necessary for domestic consumption and thereby enrich the grower and manufac-
turer as well as increase the revenue of this province, it is expedient, that it should
be enacted: And be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this act, there shall be raised, levied and collected, the several
duties and customs as the same are respectfully set forth in the annexed schedules
of duties, which shall be collected at the several ports of entry in this province,
upon ail articles therein named, coming into this province fron the United
States of America: Provided always, That the said duties shall not be collected
upon the articles enumerated in the said schedules, under the provisions of this
act, while merely passing througlh titis province, and not oflered for sale therein,
or upon travelling baggage, horses, harness, saddles, wagons, carriages, sleighs,
wearing apparel, and household furniture, intended for the use of the importer, or
upon horses, cattle, sheep, or swine, imported for the improvement of their breeds
respectively, and not to be sold within this province, within one year from the
time of the importation of the same, nless imported by order of an agricultural
society of this province, when the sa may be disposed of according to the plea..
snre ofthe society, except as is hereinafter provided.

And be it further enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That so nuch of an act
passed in the eleventh year of the reign of His late Majesty, George the Fourth,
chapter twenty-first, and twenty-second, for the relief of the sufferers during the
late war with the United States of America, and also so much of an act passed in
the third year of His Majesty's reign, chapter twenty-sixth, for the relief of the suf-
ferers during the said war, as relates te the duty on sait, be and the same is hereby
repealed, anything te the contrary notwithstanding.

SCUEDULE.
Horsesor Colts. .......... SOS. per iad,
Oxen from 4 years old and up-

wards,...............20s. do.
Cows and young Cattle from

2 to4 years old,........151. do.
Young Cattle from1 to 2 years

old,.................. 5s. do.
Live Sheep,.............. la. 3d. do.
Live Hogs,............... 5s. do.
Fresh Pork,............. 58. per cwt
Fresh Mutton, .. ... 3s. 9d. do.
Fresh Beef,.............. Ss. 9d. do.
Salted Pork,............ 40s. perbarrel,
Salted Pork,........ 5. per cwt.
Beef,.......... ....... 7s. 6d. perbarrel,
Salted Beef, ............... sa. 9d. per cWt.
Salted or Smoked Hams or
Bacon,.................los. do.

Salted Pork, Beef or Mutton, los. do.
Butter and Cheese,.......lo. do.
Hog's Lard and Tallow,..... 5s. do.
Wheat per bushel of 6Oibs,... ls. 3d. per bushel,

Rye per bushel of 56tbs.... 1s. per usiel,
Corn do. do. 56tbs.,.. 1s. do.
Peas do. do. 601bs.... 1s. do.
Barley do. do. 481bs.,... Os. 6d. do.
Oats do. do. 84lbs.... Os. Gd. do.
Potatos, .... ...... Os. d. do.
Sait.................. Os. 3d. do.
Buck h... .O 6. do.
Apples................ Os. 6d. do.
Dried Apples, b........... Io. 641. do.
Say,................. lOs. per ton,
WBeat Flour............ 2s. Gd. per cwt.
Ryes,. ........... 2s. do.
Buck Weat Plour........ 2s. de.
IHdian Men , ............ 25. do.
Wheat Flour,........... 5. perbarre],
Rye do. ........ do.
Indian Meal, .............. 4s. dO.
Buck Wheat Flour, ........ 4s. do.
Beer and Ale,........5s. do.
Cider.................. 2s. 6d. do.
Hops ................ _159. per cwt.

And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the following arti-
cles shan be entered when imported at the following rates:

Sole Leather....... .... la.
Upper Leather,............. 2. 6d.
iHarness Leather,....... 1.
Skirting . ....... s. 3d.
Calf,. A ....... 5s.
Morocco,(Sheep)each, .... 5s.

per pound.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Morocco, (Gat)............ 7s. 6d.
Linings, and BinAings,...... 2s. 6d.
Bridle Leather,...........15s.
Horseids,.....u. ..... 7s. Gd.
Top Leather, ........... 40s.
Hog Skins,...... ... .. 15s.

per side.
do.

per hide,
do.
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MoUn for twen- And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in order toafford
encouragennt and protection te persons in this province engaged in the manu-
facture of ail kinds of stoves and holow-ware, and aRi kinds of cast iron machi-
nery, that one regular scale of valaation should be fixed for such articles imported
into this Province froim the United States of America, at which the same shail
be entered at the several Custom Houses, agreeably to the following rate:

Cast laon and Mill Macebiry of all 1 Stoves and Hoflw Ware,......15s. per Cwt.

Litis,...................20s. per cwt- Axes,-. ---.--- •5•s.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That al manies coilected
under and by virtue of this Att, shal be pad into the hands of His Majesty's
Receiver General of this Province, to and for the use of His Majesty, Bis heirs
or successors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the support ofthe
civil goyernment thereof, to be accoun'ted for to His Majesty, through the Lords
Comnissioners of His Majesty' treasury for the time being, in such manner and
form, and as it shan please His Majesty to direct.

And be it further enacted by the autk<nity aforesoid, That this act shall mot
take effect until the fist day of June next, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

And be il further enacted by the adhority aforesaid, That this act shai be and
continue in force for three years, and from thence ntil the end of the next ensuing
session, and no longer.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YE AS-MSSTEURn

Yeu 4 Duncombe, of Oxford, Duncombe, of Nprfolk, McCrae, Wikiason-4.

NAYS-MEs ituR,

Alway, Hopkins, Morrison, Strange,
Bruce, Lount, Parke, Tayler,
Caldwell, McDoneil, of Stormont, Perry, Thorbarn,
Chisholm, Mclntosh, Robinson, Walsh,
Cook, Mackenzie, Roblin, Waters,
Cornwall, McLean, Shaver, Wells,
Durand, McMicking, Shibley, Woolyerton,

Nays 34 Gibson, Malloch, Smith, Yager-84.
Gowan, Morris,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of thirty.

Mr. Perrry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves the following as a rider to
Rider. the bill,

" And provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or
be construed ta extend, allow or authorise the importation into this province, duty
free, from the United States of America, of the articles of wheat, flour or pork, al-
though the same may be intended for exportation out of the province, any thing in
this Act ta the contrary, in any wise notwithstanding.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEUES,

Alway, Gibson, Mackenzie, Shaver,
Bruce, Gilchrist, Moore, Shibley,
Cook, Hopkins, Morrison, Walsh,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Lount, Perry, Yager-19
Durand, McIntosh, Roblin,

NAYS-Masssaaus,

Attorney General, McCrae, Parke, Tayler,
Caldwell, McLean, Robinson, Thorburn,
Chishola, McMicking, Rykert, Wells,

Nays 20. Cornwall, MacNab, Smith, Wilkinson,
Duncombe, of Ozford, Merritt, Strange, Woolverton-20.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of one.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. M och, moves, that the following clause
be added as a rider ta the bill:

2nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all monies arising
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from the duties imposed by this act, shall be laid out under the direction of the

Legislature in the imnprovement of the roads and bridges, and shall form a distinct

and separate fand for that purpose.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS.-MsszxTas,

Alway.
Bruce,
Chisbolm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncoinbe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibso,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Mallocb,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager- 2 7 .

Yn. 2 t.

Attorney General,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
McCrae,

McLean,
MacNab,
Parke,

NAYS-MEsSEURs,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Strange,

Tayler,
Walsb,
Wilkinson-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen.
The amendmerts made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to

the bill entitled, Ain At to prevent the sale of spirituous lquors to "nans," were

read a first tirne, as follows:
Line 1S.-After "the" insert I fifth day of January next after the."

c 14.-After a child" insert " within this Province."
23.-After " Committed" insert " provided always, that the penalty in

this act mentioned shall not be incurred by the furnishing to

any Indian any spirituous liquors by a medical man in case of
sickness or under the direction of any medical man."

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this act shall be in force
for four years, and from thence to the end of the then next en-
suing session of Parliament."

Ordered, That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

Wednesday, 95th IMarch, 1833.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

?<ayo 13.

Amendaen ta In.dî&n liqixor bill reid.

Petitionh brott up.

Mr. Parke brought up the petition of George Tyroll and thirty-two others, George Tyrel and

it*habitants of the townships of Bayham and Malahide, in the London district; otherd.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Small brought up the petition of the office bearers of the T a to Me- Toronto mechanies

chanics' Institute; which was laid on the table. institute.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the intercourse bill was read a Rda intercourso

third tme, 
il rei 4 3rd "on.

On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves Bi re-committe.

in amendment, ihat the bill do not now paso, but that the same be now re-com-
mitted.

Which was carried, and Mr. Chisholm was called to the chair.
'Phe Bouse resumeda
Mr. Chisholm reported that the committee hadl amended the bill and submit- MiD amendai.

ted it for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the report the House divided, and the yeas On receiving rep.

and nays, being taken were as follows:
YEAS-.Masrauas,

Alway,
Attorney General,
Bruce,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford.
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Hopkins, Moore,
Lount, Morrison,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Parke,
McDonell, of Stormont, Perry,
MtIntosh, Robinson,
Mackenzie, Robln,
McMicking, Rymal,

B4

Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-83.

Yea 33.
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NAYS-Mr.ssitacs.

Tayler,
Walsb,
Witlkmnson-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and
the report was received.

srt mailing on The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
tomorrow. Mr. Rykert from the comnittee to draft an address to lis Excellency the

eported. Lieutenant Govertor, thanking him for his messages of the 23rd instant, reportd
a draft, which was received and read twice, concurred in and ordered to be en-
grossed and read a third time this day.

Notice or coin of Mr. Perry gives notice that le will, on to-morrow, move that this House do
,whvle en wvolf boufl-

lersolve itonelf into a committec of the whole for the purpose of passing certain re-
solutions on which to found a bill for the payment of an additional bounty for the
destruction of wolves, to be paid out of the provincial revenue.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Pet of A. Millet Ordered, That the petition of Andrew Miller and others, be referred to a se-

"d other., referred. lect committee, consisting of Messrs. Macnab, Small, smith, Duncombe, of Ox-

ford, and Roblin, with power to sond for persons and papers, and to report thereon
by.bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
ret of curiniigs theOrdered, That the petition of James Cummings, Esquire, he referred to

refCrred. the conmittee te whom was referred the petition of the Welland Canal Company
for erecting a bridge across the river Welland, at the village of Chippawa.

On motion of McMicking, sceonded by Mr. Thorburn,
Pet of 3 Macklem Ordered, That the petition of John Macklem be referred to a select committee

referrod. composed of Messrs. MeKicking, Thorburn, Perry, Roblin and Morrison, with

power to send for persons and papers and to report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Com. on roads 1st Ordered, That the committre of the whole House upon the subject of roads
thing onFriday next be the first item on the order of the day for Friday next after referring petitions.

On motion of Mr. McNlicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Pet of A. Meyers Ordered, That the petition of Augustus Frcderick Meyers, be referred to the

referrod. comnmittec of supply.
On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,

Pets. of J. Hugili Ordered, That the petitions of John Hugill and others, and William Reid and

adother Weid others, be referred to a select committee to consist of Messrs. Gibson, Alway,

Morrison, Thorburn and Lount, with power to report by address or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Smith,

Report on Burling Ordeed, That the report of the Burlington Canal commissioners, and all
ton oanal coinxii'ra other papérs accompanying the same, be referred to the committee on supply.
roferred.

Moulinette Lock
bill cominitted.

3rd reading te.
mror o w

Com. Dr s holorn
report of sel corji on
pet of D 8 Hovt.rd.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise Adam Dixon to erect

and keep up a lock et Moulinette rapid, on the river Saint Lawrence,was read the

second timne.
The louse was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Yager in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Yager reported that the committee had gone through the bill, amended
the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received;
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time the morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into committee of the

whole on the report of the select committee on the petition of D. S. Howard.
Mr. Cook was called te the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Cook reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution which he
was directed to submit for the adoption of. the House.

Nays 13.

Caldwell,
Chis'holm,

M<Kaîy,

McLean,
M1acnab,
Merritt,

Morris,
Rykert,
Strange,
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The report was received, and the resolution was read as folows
fivepomds e gra te .oajp to tea

Resolied, That the sum of fße htmndred and setenty-ßvepomJs be granted to Bis Majesty ea for grang 575
bie hlm to pay the same to Dean S. Howard, for extra work performed by him, the said Dean S. Howadtrd, teunemte D. S.
in crecting the river Trent bridge.

On the question for adopting the resolution, the yeas and nays being taken,
were as follows:

YEAS-MsEERnS,

Attorney General,
Bru ce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk.

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McMicking,
Merritt,

Parke,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Smith,
Thorburn,

NA&YS-MEÈSSrERS,

Cornwall,
Cook,

Gowan,
Shaver,

Small,
Strange,

Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolveron,
Yager-23.

Walsh-7.

yesu 23.

Nayr 7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, and it Qestion carr ed.

wasResolved, That the sum of fe hundred and seventy-fioe pounds be granted to His Majesty, to £55 granted ta

enable him to pay the same to Dcan S. Howard, for extra work prformed by him, the said Dean S. ounerate Dean .
Howard, in erecting the river Trent bridge. wow5tde

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That Messrs. Wells and Wilson be'h committee to draft and report comnmittee to draft

a bill pursuant to the foregoing resolution. biu.

Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mi. Morris, moves for leave..to bring in a 1îaîto vent certain

bill for vesting all estates and property in the province of Upper Canada, occupied deld5hXnt b n ned

for the Ordnance service, in the principal officers of His Majesty's Ordnance; and and reO.
for granting certain powers to the said principal officers.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. mforeading ta

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered, That the House do, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a committee cm of wbole to-

of the whole on the subject of imposing tolls on persons passing te Chaudiere bridge toil.

bridges.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the na o

Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons read nd time.

therein mentioned, under the style and title of the President, Directors, and CompanY of
the Grimsby Breakwater Pier and Harbour Compan.y," was read the second tine.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the amendments. Con. o wh°le an

Mr. Roblin in the chair. amendînents.

The House resumed.
Mr. Roblin reported that the committee had agreed to the amendments, and

submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow. srd realing to.

Mr. Roblin from the select committee to which was referred the petition of 4°O°a'
William Lord and James Richardson, informed the House, that the comnmittee w 1*.Cor on t.
had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the arson rep br ail.
House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Upper Canada aeademy bill was read the uc Academy bill
first time. read.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Hopkins from the select committee to which was referred the petition of Sl coin on pet of

Freeman Bray,presented a report; which was received and read. P Vray report.

(Re4trt-See Appendix.)

On motion f Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered, That the report of the select committee, to whom was referred the ep. "efrrd ta

petition of Freeman Bray, be referred to the committee of sup .lyu
Pursuant to the order of the day the absconding debtors bill, was read the

second time.
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Abscondingdebt'r
blfl committed

]ill amended.

3rd reading
UIQrrow.

The House was put into cornnitte of the whoIe on the ill.

Mr. Thorburn in the chair.

The liuse resumed.

Mr. Thorburn reported that the committee had gone through the bi, and had
amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the H4ouse.

The Report was received.
Ordcred, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
A djourned.

Petitions bro't Up.

The House met.

The minutes ofyesterday were read.

Thursday, eOth 1March, 1 83f.

Jas Johnson and Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of James Johnson and one hundred
other.. and twenty-four others, inhabitants of the township of Albion, in the county of

York; which was laid on the table.
R S Jameson and Mr. Attorney General brought up the petition of Robert S. Jameson, presi-

others. dent, and six hundred and fuurteen others, members of the British Emigrant So-
ciety of Upper Canada, which was laid on the table.

John Lindeman & Mr. Durand brought up the petition of John Lindeman, and four bundred
others. and twenty-five others, inhabitants of the townships of Guelph, Puslinch and Nas-

sagewya, in the district ofGore; which was laid on the tab e.
T W Leuard. Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of Thomas William Leuard, of Goderich,

on lake Huron; which was laid on the table.
Jacob Chost and Mr. Boulton brought Up the petition of Jacob Choat, and two hundred and

others. seven others, inhabitants of the district of Newcastle ; which was laid on the
table.

Thos Spathari. Mr. Strange brought up the petition of Thomas Sparham, Light-house keeper
at the nine mile point, near Kingston; which was laid on the table.

Jas. Shannon and Mr. Small brought up the petition of James Shannon and one hundred and
others. thirty-seven others, cordwainers, of the city of Toronto ; which was laid on the

table.
Intercourse bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for levying duties upon certain artj-

read 3rd time. cles imported into this Province, from the United States, was read the third time.

Mr. Rykert, second ed by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moves that the following
clause be added as a rider to the bill:

Clause added. "And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing herein con-
tained shall extend to authorise any duty to bu levied upon articles coming into
or passing through this province, for exportation, any thing in this act to the con-
trary notwithstanding."

On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows

YEAS-MEBIEURS,

Attorney General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chlsholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

McCrae,
McDone)l, of Glengarry,
McKay,
McLean,
Macnab,
Merritt,

Morris,
Parke,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Small,
Solicitor General,

Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-25.

NAYS-MESBIEURS,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McIntosh,

McMicking,
Mooré,
Morrison,
Perry,
Roblin,

Rymal,
Shaver,
eibley,

orburn,
Yager-21.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four.

Yea. 25

Nays M.
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Prsuaantto the order of the day the address thanking His Excelency, for his u orthan
several messages of the 23rd instant, was read a third time, passed, and signed, a"d

and is as follows: *

To His Excelency Sir John Colborne, 4-c. 4fc. &-c.

MAT IT PLEAsE YouR ExcELUzcY, Addres

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to thank Your Excellency
for your several messages of the twenty-third instant, and to assure Your Excel-
lency that the same shall meet w*h due attention of the part of this House.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Conmons House of AssemUy, Speaker.

26th March 1835.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered, That Messrs. Macnab and Caldwell be a committee to wait upon Committe ta Pre.

His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of thanks for bis se- sent addreus.
veral messages of the twenty-third instant.

Pursuant to the order of the day the bill ta authorise Adam Dixson to com- Dirso' loc ti t
plete a lock in the rapids at Moulinette was read a third time.

On the question for passing the same,
Mr. McLean, seconded b Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the bill do not now Motion for recom.

pass,.but that it be be referred to a committee of the whole House this day three
months.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows :

YEAS-MESsIEURS,

Attorney General, Gowan, Malloch, Solicitor Gorieral,
Boulton, McKay, Morris, Strange,
Brown, McLean, Robinson, Wilkinson,-13. Yea 13.
Caldwell,

NAYS-MEsarEuRs,

Bruce, McDonell, of Stormont, Roblin, Walsh,
Chisholm, McIntosh, Rykert, Waters,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Mackenzie, Rymal, Wells,
Gibson, Merritt, Shaver, Wilson, Nays 23Gilchrist, Moore, Shibley, Yager-23.
Lount, Perry, Smith,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of ten, and the4 bill
was passed. Bil passed.

Mr. McDonell, of Bormont, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves that the bill be, 'ritie.
entitled, " An Act granting to Adam Dixon, of Moulinette, in the township of Cornwall,
certain privileges contained therein."

Which was carried, and Messrs. McDonell, oj Stormont, and Bruce were or- Bill"n Leg
dered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Coun- couneu.

cil, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the Amendment. to

Legislative Council in and to the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons pG"imay Harbor bi
thercin mentioned undèr the style and title of the President, Directors, and Company of
the Grimsby Break-water Per and Harbour Company," were read a. third time, passed
and signed.Bilsn 

aegMesisrs. Woolverton and McMicking were ordered¶y the Speaker to carry Ci."i ° te
the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Honorable C°Q"ci'
House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered, That the yeas and nays on the passage of the bills ordered to be Jyetyin ,ta iand

printed by the Honse, on Monday last, be printed with the bills, and that the jury
bill, with the yeas and nays thereon be printed with the others, and that the several
motions and votes of members on the bill imposing duties on imports from the
United States be added.

Pursuant to the order of the day the absconding debtors attachment billl was Absconding debt-
read a third time and passed. ors bili pused.

C4
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Bil ----ent------- to Leg.2Titie. 1Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLean, nioves that the bill be, entitled,
An Act Io continue the law for altaching theproperiy of abstonding detors."

'Bill gent tu g. Which was carrid, and Messrs. Robison and McLean were ordered by the

Coufci. Speaker to carry the bil up the Honorable the Legisiative Council, and to request

their concurrence thereto.
At four o'clock, P. m. the Speaker left the chair.
At half past five o'clock the Speaker took the chair.

M¶otion for recon. On the third reading of the rider to the intercourse bill being called, Mr.

niýtrnent of inter- Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the rider be not now read, and that the
bill. bill be now re-committed to a committee of the whole House, to consider how far

it is expedient to amend the saine by expunging a much of the fifth clause as pro-
vides that the revenue arising under the provisions of the same -hall be applied to

the support ofthe civil government, and also to expunge the last clause of the bill

which provides for the introduction of any of the articles mentioned in the said

bil from the United States, duty free, if for exportation.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncormbe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,Ybon 23.

YEAS-MEssiEURS,
Gilchrist, Morrison,

lopkins, Perry,
Lount, Roblin,
McMicking, Rymal,
Malloch, Shaver,
Moore, Smith,

NAYS-MEsiEURS,

Nays 15.

Bil comniitted

Bil amended.
On receiving rep.

Brown, Duncombe, of Orford, vierritt, as ,
Caldwell, McCrae, Robinson, Wilkinson
Chishoin, McKay, Rykert, Woolverton-15.
Cornwall, MacNab, Strange,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of

eight, and the House was again put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Woolverton in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Woolverton reported that the committee had made sone further amend-

ments to the bill, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the report, the House divided, and the yeas

and nays being taken were as follows:

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, of Stomont, Perry,
Mclntosh, Roblin,
Mackenzie, Rymal,
McMicking, Shaver,
Moore, Smith,

NAYS-MEssIEuRs,
Cornwall, MacNab,
Gowan, Merritt,
McKay, Morris,
McLean, Robinson,

Thorburn,
Walsb,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-29.

Rykert,
Strange,
Tayler,
Wilkinson-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority-of thirteen, and the

report was received.
On the question for the third reading ofthe bill to-morrow being put,
Mr. Perry, seconde(Ëby Mr. Roblin, moves in amendment, that the bil be en-

grossed and read a third time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dis-

pensed with so far as relates to the same.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Yeai 25.

YEAS-MssIEuas,
Hopkins, Moore,
Lount, Morrison,
McDonell, of Stormont, Perry,
Mclntosh, Roblin,
Mackenzie, Rymal,
McMicking, Shaver,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-23.

Yeaa 29.

Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Yager-2 5 .

Wlh
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NAYS-MESSEURSI

Brown, McCrac, Morris, Strange,
Caldwell, McDonell, of Glengarry, Parke, Tayler,
Chisholm, McKay, Robinson, Walsh,
Cornwall, McLean, Rykert, Wells,
Dincombe, of Oxford, MacNab, Smail, Wilkinson,
Gowan, Merritt Solicitor General, Woolverton,-24. Naya 24.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and order- que,tion .rid.
ed accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the intercourse bill was read a third time Intercourm in
Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the following clause be re.d 3rd time.

added as a rider to the bill:
" And be itfurther enacied by the authority aforesaid, That nothing berein contained shall extend

or be construed to extend to authorise any duty to be levied upon any articles coming into or passing thro'
this Province, the same being bonded for exportation-any thing in this Act to the contrary notwith-
standing."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--MESSIEURs,

Attorney General, Gowan, Morrir, Strange,
Boulton, McCrac, Parke, Tayler,
Brown, McDonell, of Glengarry, Robinson, Walsh,
Caldwell, McKay, Rykert, Wells,
Chisholm, McLcan, Smith, Wilkinson, Yea.26.
Cornwall, Macnab, Solicitor General, Woolverton-26.
Duncombe, of Oxford, Merritt,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Hopkins, Moore, Shibley,
Bruce, Lount, Morrison, Small,Cook, McDonell, of Stormont, Perry, Thorburn,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Mclntosh, Roblin, Waters,
Durand, Mackenzie, Rymal, Wilson,
Gibson, McMicking, Shaver, Yager-25.
Gilchrist, Nays 25.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, and or-

dered accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read: *rtjtionarroa
Of Nicholas Horton and one hundred and two others, inhabitants of the town- Nicho Horton and

ship of Elizabethtown, county of Leeds, praying that a sum of money may be others, praying for
granted to repair the road leading from the town line to Bolton's Mill and on to aia for roaa.
3rockville.

Of William Allan and one hundred and fifteen others, stockholders in the Wm Allan and
British America Life and Fire Assurance Company, praying that the act of incor- othero praying for
poration of said company may be amended. irane °,

Of Matthew Cowan, J. P. and one hundred and eighty-nine others, inhabi- M Can & cible
tants of Brock and the neighbouring townships, praying that surveyors may be ap- praying for a cnal
pointed to survey a line of route for the purpose of connecting the waters of lake survey.
Simcoe with the small lakes which form the head of the rivet Trent.

And of Benjamin Brockes and eleven others, masters of vessels and mariners, n B andtrading on lakes Erie and Ontario, praying that a light house may be built at Port othera praying for a
Colborne. light house at Port

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, CoibOrne.

Ordered, That the petition of James L. Schofield, Esq. and others, be refer- Pet of J L Scho-
red to the committee of supply. field and others refr.

On motion of Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Macnab,'
Ordered, That the petition of Nicholas Horton and others, be referred to the Pet of N Horton

committee of supply. and others referred.
On motion of Mr. Smali, seconded by Mr. Wells,
Ordered, That the petition of the Hon. William Allan and others, of the city Pet. or Hon. wm.

of Toronto, be referred to the committee to whom was referred the bill, to amend frrl°l'd '''"~
" An Act passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An
Act to incorporate a company, under the style and title of the Britisk America Fire
and Life Assurance Company."

On motion of Mr. Govan, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered, That the petition of John Bleakley and others, be referred to the Pet of J Blekeycommittee of supplyreferre.
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Sel com on pt of Mr. 9liÎcitor Gencral, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves for leave to bring in
DotrStrachanand

report. by bil a bill pursuant to the petition of Doctor Strachan, Doctor Baldwin and others, for
the siipply of water for the city of Toronto.

Which was granted and the bill read.

ipe jter conipY Ordered, That the bill incorporating a company under the nane ofthe To

ronto pipe water company" be read a second time to-norrow.
Ider to intercourse Pursuant to the order of the day the rider to the intercourse bil was read the

bil reat 3rd tine. third time.
BiH reconnitted. On the question for passing the bil, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,

Whcat, flour and moves in amendment, that the bil do not now pass but that it be referred to a

porknottobendrnit- committee of the whole House to-morrow, to consider the propriety of amending
ea anty freo fo it in such way as not to permit the importation of American wheat, flour and pork

in this Province, duty free, whether for consumption or for exportation.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Iurand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Attorney General,
Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of O:ford,

Ilopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Stormont
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Gowan,
McCrae,
McKay,
M'Lean,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Merritt,

Moore,
M orrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,

NAYS-MËSSIEUReS,

Morris,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Small,
Smith,
Solicitor General,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Yager-26.

Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,-26·

S The question was carrîed in the affirmativé by the casting vote of the Spea-
Speakea yes. ker and ordered accordingly.
sel. Committee on Mr. Danconbe, of Oxford, from the select committee to which was referred

pot's Rear Admiral
Vansittart & the petition of Rear Admirai Vansittart and others, d Ensig Reford and
and En Rexford and others, presentcd a report, which was received and read.
Others report.

Rcport-( Se Appendix.)

Mr. Boulton from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
,Sel corn on pot Richard are and others, inforned the ouse that the comnittee had agreed to

R'd Haro and others
report by bo. report by bin, a draft of which le was ready to submit whenever the ouse would

be pleased to receive the saoe.
Graton harbour The report was received, and the bill to incorporate a compay for the con-

bi read. struction of a harbor at the village of Grafton was read a first urne.
Ordered, That td bil be read a second tore to-morrow.
Gadjourned.

Friday, 27th March, 1S35.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
retition OroL up.

Alex Hamilton & M of Alexander Hamilton and four others,
othee. itnssesat he ontetedeletionforthecourity of Lincoln; wbich was laid on

Petitions read. the table.
George Tyrrol and Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of George Tyrrol and thirty-twoi

others, others, inhabitants f the townships of Bayham and Malahide, in the district f
£50 mna be re und'dl
to F. Malcolin and London, praying that the sum of fifty pounds expended by Finlay Malcolm, on the
fiurther aid given for construction of a bridge and cutting down hilîs in the township of Bayham may be
iniproving roads. refunded, and further pecuniary nid afforded to petitioners in improving their ronde

Toronto mnechan..

Torono reh M-an Thorburin o gu the etito of exaorntodeHaiton anstiturters,-

;cei inetitutepraying for a grant of two hundred pounds for the purchase of an apparatus for the use

for of said intitute-were rebd.
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Yeni 6.

Nays 26.

'
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On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wells,-
Ordered, That the petition of the office bearers of the mechanic' institute, latter petitiaê

be referred to the committee of supply. rerese ey
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into committee of the cometS of whole

whole on the subject of roads and bridges. ° rdge.
Mr. Brown in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the chair.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.

Mr. Brown reported that the committee had agreed to several r utions
which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being taken,
were as follows:

YEAS-MESSEURs,

Mack Rod.

Comtee reumes.

Resoiatione report.
ed.

On receiving r.
port.

Alway,
Brown,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Gowan,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDoneli, of tormont,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
Malloch,

Morris,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MassauEs,

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cook,

McCrae,
McMicking,
Merritt,

Rykert,
Thorburn,
Walsh,

SmalIl,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Yager-35.

Wilson,
Woolverton-11.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-four, and
the report was received.

The resolutions were then read as follows:
1. Resolved, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds for the £25000 for im-improvement of roads and bridges in this Province. provement of roads.

2. Resolved, That the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds be distributed in the several districts asfollows:
Ottawa District,••••••••...........• £ 1,300
Eastern District,-.........•........ . 2,000
Bathurst District,.•••••••.....•••••.••...... 2,350
Johnstown District,. .---...... ... -.-.-.. 2,350
Midland District,•.........•••••••.--......... 2,500
Prince Edward District, - - -............. 650
Newcastle District,... -.. •••... ... 2,500
Home District,• .• ......... 2,650
Gore District,... • • • ........ 2,350
Niagara District,•................ - ---........ 1,700
London District,•••••........... a.•••••..-....... 2,650
Western District,..•.•..• . ... .. ...• •.. ...... 2,000

£25,0o

District distribo-
tion of the grant for
roads.

3. Resolved, That there b granted to His Majesty the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds to im-prove the several post roads in this province, subject to ho repaid by such means as the Parliament of £25,000 for oilt
this province may think propar at its next session, to be divided between the several districts of this pro- edr to be distrt.
vince as other rmonies granted by this House have been.

4. Resolved, That the sumi granted for the improvement of the post roads in this province be di-vided according to the division of the like sum granted for the inprovemzents of the roads and bridges inthe several districts of this province.

The first resolution was then put and carried as follows:--
Firutreuolution putResolve4 That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of twenty.five thousand pounds for the im anud crriod.

provement orroads and bridges in this province.
D4

Yes 35

Nays Il.
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On second resolu
tion,

Yeu 36.

On the second reolut ion bcing put, the yens and nays b ing taken, were as
follows:

Alway,
Attorney General,
Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxf>rd,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson.
Gilchrist,
Gowan,
lopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of "sn
McDonell ofSormont,
McIntosli,
McKay,

Malloch,
Morris,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Robinson,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,

Smith,
Solictor General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Yager-36.

NarJ 9.

NAYS--M ESSInVs,

Caldwell, Mackenzie, Rykert, Wilson,
Cook, McMicking Thorburn, Woolverton- 11.

Merrîtt, Walsh,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five and
t vas

District distribu. Rcsolved, That the Sun] of twenty-five thousand pounds bc distribtt;i in tie severil districts as
tion of road moncy folluws:
as ordered by the Ottawa District.................................. 1,30
House. Eastern 2,000

Bathurst District,..............---...-.----
Johnstown Ditrict,...................------ . 2,350
Mdland District,...................................2,500

rince Edward District,.............................. 650
Nwcaste District,.................................. 2,500
Home District,..................................... 2,650
Gore District........... .........-... 2,350

Niagara District,...................................1,700
London District,.................................... 2,650
Western District................................... 2,000

On third resolu.
tion.

£ 25,000

On the third resolution, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS--MdssIRas,

Yeaa 21.

Nay 24.

Resolution lost,

Anendment pro-
posed to 4th resolu-
tien2.

Alway,
Brown,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gibson,

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Lount,

The question vas
accordingly.

Gilchrist,
Gowan,
Ilopkins,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Stornont,

McIntosh,
McKay,
Malloch,
Parke,
Perry,

NAYS-MEMSIaURS,

McCrae,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morris,

Morrison,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Small,
Strange,
Tayler,
Wilkinson-21.

Smith,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-24.

decided in the negative by a majority of three, and lost

On the fourth resolution being put, Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moved an
amendmenîdment, seconded by Mr. McKay, that after the word "Iprovie" in
the original resolution, the following be added, Iand that this House do now re-
solve itself into a Committee of the whole upon the subject.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsSîEuR s,

Alway,
Brown,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oford,
Duncombe, of Norfolki
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Gowan,
Iopkins,
McCrae,

McDonell, of Stormont,
McKay,
Malloch,
Moore,
Parke,

Perry,
Shibley,
Strange,
Waters,
Wâkinson-21.

Yeu 21.
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NAYS-MSSrnRnS,-

Brnce,
Cook,
Lotmt,
Mdiclntosh,
Mackenzie,

McMicking,
Morrison,
Robinson,
Roblin,

Rykert,
Ryma],
Shaver,
Smith,

Therburn,
Walsh,
Wilson,
Yager-17.

ways 17.

The question was decided in the affirmative by a majority of four.

The original question as amended was then put and carried as follows: Amenament carried

Resoked, That the surm for the improvement of the post roads in this Province be divided accord-
ing to the division of the like sum granted for the improvement of the roads and bridges in the several e
districts of this Province, and that this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole upon
the subject.

The House was again put into committee of the whole on the subject of Comtee of whole

roads.
Mr. Brown in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Brown reported that the committee had risen.

On the question for receiving the report the Ilouse divided, and the yeas
and nays, being taken, were as follows:

YEAS.

Brown,
Bruce,
Cook,
McDonelI, of Stormont,
McIntosh,

Alway,
Chisholm,
Cornwan,
Duncombe, of Oxford,

Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Roblin,
Rykert,

NAYS.

Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Rymal,
Shaver,
Smith,
Thorburn,

Gowan,
Ilopkins,
McKay,
Porry,

Walsh,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager,-17.

SMiblcy,
Strange,
Waters.-15.

Committee rim .

On receirin rep.

Yeas 17.

Nays 15.

The question was carried in the affTrmative by a majority of two, and the re-
port was received.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Ordered, That Messrs. Perry, Duncombe, of Oxford, Morrison, and Chis- selecommittee p.

holm, be a committee to draft and report a bill pursuant to the resolutions granting appro raton

twenty-five thousand pounds for the roads in general, and that the members of the t0 whuchmere

several districts do form committees to make out and lay before the said committee .iee of approprie.

a scale of appropriation of the suins appropriated for their district on the several t'Ott f!r theîr seT"

roads and bridges in the said districts. counts.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought down from Speakerreport Port

the Honorable the Legislative Council a message, and the bill entitled, " 4<j Dover rail rod bil
b and Glas, Company

to incororate sundry persons under the style and tille oftthe Harnilton and Port bi amended by Log.

DoverRaoi Road Company," and the bill entitled, " n Act f0o incorporating Cuncil.

certain pnrsons thercin named, and their associates, under the style and title of the
Caywoea Glass Manufacturing Company," to both of which the Honorable the
Legisfative Council had made some amendments, and requested the concurrence
of this flouse thereto.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legistative Council in and to Amendments ta

the bill entitled ".n .Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the or rnd. rail rod

Hamilton and Port Dover Rail Road Company," were read as follows:

Press

4'

tg

1 fine 8.-Expunge "Gore District" and insert "District of Gore."
I " 8.-Expunge " London District" and insert "District of London."
2 ' 1 I.-Expunge "Gore District" and insert "District of Gore."
2 " 12.-Expunge "London District" and insert " District of London."
3 last line-Expunge " Gore District" and insert fDistrict of Gore."
3 last lino-Expunge " London District" and insert " District of London."
4 ine 3.-Expunge "Gore District" and insert "District of Gore."
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line 4.-Expunge "London District" and insert "District of London."
3.-Expunge "Gore District" and insert &I District of Gore."

3.-Expunge "London."
4.-After - District" insert " of London."

20.-Hipunge " Gore District" and insert " District of Gore."
30.-Expunge «London District" and insert "District of London'
4.-After "the' Expunge " Gore and" and insert "Districts of."
5.-Expunge " London Districts" and insert "Gore and London."

2nd reading to.
morrow.

Amendments to
Glass Company bill
read.

Amendments to
Class Company lL.

und reading to.
morrow.

The amendments were ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to

the bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons therein named and their

acsociates, under the style and titie of the Cayfga Glass Manufacturing Çompany,"
were read as follows:

Press 1 i ne 14.-Expunge Upper Canada" and insert " Cayuga."
1 " 20.-Expunge "Upper Canada" and insert'& Cayuga."

1".-Expunge "the" and insert & three."
4 7.-Expunge hereinafter" and insert " hereinbefore."

After the last clause in the bill add "18. and be itfurther enacted by the au-

thority aJoresaid, That notwithstanding the privileges hereby
conferred, the Legislature may at any time hereafter make such

addition to this Act, or such alteration in any of its provisions
as they may think proper for affording just protection to the

public, or to any person or persons, body politic, or corporate,
in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest
therein, or any advantage, privilege, or convenience, connected
therewitli, that may be affected by any of the powers given by
this Act."

Ordcred, That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.
The Message was then read as follows

MR. SPEAKER,

council withi resola-Messag rromTO~.The Legislative Councli lhave passed thie accompa'n Resoaut ons

tions on Cler %,on the subject matter of the bill entitled, " An Act for the disposal of the Clergy
serve bill. Reserves in this Province for the purposes of General Education" towhichthey re-

quest the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Legislative Council Chamber,?
2th day of March, 1835. Ç

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Resolved, That ilis late Majesty King George the Third having been graciously pleased by Mes-

sage to both Bouses of Parliament to express His Royal desire to be enabled to make a permanent ap-
propriation of lands in this Province for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the

same, provision was made for that purpose by Parliament, in the statute passed in the 31st year of His

Majesty's Reign, chap. 31st, by directing a reservation of lands to be made and set apart in the propor-
tion of all the lands that should be granted by His Mlajosty ii the said Province, and by declaring that all

and every the rents profits or emoluments which might at any time arise froi such lands so allotted and

appropriated as aforesaid, should be applied solely to the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy
within the Province, and to no other use or purpose whatever.

Resolved, That such allotments and appropriations as the Act directs having been made from time to
Rosolutions of Lg. time, and continuing to be set apart under the desi nation of Clergy Reserves, a claim was advanced in

Cruneil on Clergy the year 1821 on behalf of the Church of Scotland to be allowed to share in those Reserves, or in the

rents, profits or emoluments to be derived from them, which claim was nade and has been urged upon the

footing of a legal claim, grounded on the construction of the statute, and on the rights of the Church of

Scotland, as a church established in one part of the United Kingdoni.
Resolved, That it has been advanced by other portions of the people of this Province, that al Por-

testant denominations have a right, in common with the Church of England, to have their clergy supported

from the Reserves in question, and that no exclusive riglit can be vindicated under the Act, in favor of any
one or more Protestant Churches.

Resolved, That efforts have also been made to procure a total abolition of this provision for the

support of Religion, by obtaining an Act of the Provincial Legislature, directing the sale of the Reserves,

and the appropriation of the proceeds to purposes of general education.
Resolved, That by these conflicting claims and opposing views in regard to a subject of so eat

interest and importance, the minds of His Majesty's subjects in this Province have for a long period een

rendered anxious and unsettled; and in the opinion of the Legislative Council, it is for nany reasons

much to be desired that a speedy and final settlement should take place of the questions which have ar-

sen upon the effect of the enactments refered to, and that it should b. plainly, certainly, and firmly esta-
blisled, to what specific objects the Clergy Reserves shall bc permanently applied.

Press

&4
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Resolved, That the Legislative Council confidmg in the wisdom and justice of His Majesty and
the Iraperial Parliament think h expediient and proper humbly to address His Majesty and both Houses of
Parliament, representing that the Legislature of this Province bas been mnable to concur in any measure l auen ont
respecting the Clergy Reserves ; and earnestly reqestlMg that the Imperial Parliament -Wil, wlth aslittle c<ai e
delay as possible, make such an enactment on the subject as cannot appear to leave any reason for Reserve Slu Bil.
doubt or question in regard to the objects to which the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves are ta be applied ;
and that having regard to thé present condition and future welfare of this Colony, and maturely consi-
dering whatever bas been ttrged or may be urged in regard to these Reserves, they will, by some measure
wlich shall be final and unequivocal, make such an appropriation of them as shall appear to be
most consistent, with a due regard to Religion, to the principles of our Constitution, and to the permanent
welfare and tranquilrrty of the Province.

Truly extracted from the Journal of the Legislative Council,
of the twenty sixth day of March, 1835.

GRANT POWELL,
Clerk Legislative Council.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves, that the Resolutions sent down to
this House from the Honorable the Legislative Council, on the subject of the Rrolto er'd
Clergy Reserves, be referred to a select comnittee, with power to send for per- to Select committee
sons and papers, and leave to report thereon, and that Messrs. Roblin, McMicking,
Shaver, and Dancornbe, of Norfolk, do compose said conmittee.

On whiclh the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS--Mssmensa,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholn,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,

Durand, McMicking,
Gilchrist, Moore,
Hopkins, Perry,
Lount, Robli,
McDonell, of Stormont, Rykert,
McIntosh, Rymal,
Mackenzie, Shaver,

NAYS-MEssrEuRs,

Gowan, Walsh-2.

The questuon was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-six, and
ordered accordingly.

Mr. Dancomnbe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves, that there be
now appointed, by ballot, a comhittee of eleven members, upon the currency of
this province, with power to send for persons, papers, and documents, and with
power to report thereon by bill or otherwise; and that the 31st rule of this House
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the ballot being made, the following names were
chosen.

. Duncombe, of Oxford,
2. Thorburn,
3. Mackenzie,
4. Perry,

5. Wells,
6. Roblin,
7. Bruce,
8. Durand,

9. Waters,
10. Chisholm,
iL Gilcgist.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
e Legislative Council in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled " An

Act to prevent the sale of spirituous liqwrs to Indians," were read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the amendments.

Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Robinson reported that the committee bad agreed to the amendments,
and submitted them for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered, That the amendments be read athird time to-morrow

PREsENT-Messienrs Caldwell, Chisholm, Duncombe, of Oxford, Duneombe, of
Norfolk, Durand, Gichrist, Gouan, Hopkins, Lount, McMicking, Merritt,
Perry, Robinson,Roblin, Shaver, Thorburn, Walsh, Wilkinson and Yager
-19.
At half past eight of the clock, P. m. the Speaker declared the House ad-

journed for want of a quorum.
E4

Nays 2.

Committes of oie.
Yen member, [o be
appointed by ballot
on the Cmoency.

Namea drawn to
form the Committee
on the currency.

Amedments to
Indimna, liquor bill
resd 2nd time and
referred to com. of
whole.

Amend'tu agreed to

3rd reading toInorrow.
Hous. adjourn tor

want of a quorum.

Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburti,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson.
Yager-28.

Yeas 28.
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saturday, ef4h Marlrh l
The Houisc met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

the Brechtvile con-

S~ift onnitea Mr. Robinson, chairman of thec select comminttee appointed to try the mnalters

IppXItd tr ~ contained ini the pelition of John Reid and others, comlainiflg of the unndue elec-

teste e n p tion and returi of David Jones, Esq., member tepresentiug the town of Brockville,

ent final report. prcse nted the following as thoir final report.

To the Honoura.e the Communs Hlouse of Assemblj.

The select committec appointed to try the matters contained in the petition
of John Reid and others, ciectors of the town of Brockville, complaining of the
iundue election and return of David Jones, Esquire, sitting nember for the town of
Brockville, have come to the following final determination:

Report of the Sel. PResolved, That it is the opinion of this kommittee that David Jores, Esq. sitting member for the

Cam. n, the Bock -town of Brockville, haid a majority of gal votes on the poil book takcen at the said election, and is
ville conteuted ele- therefore duly clected to serve as the menber for the said town of Brockville in this present Parliament.
tion.

Resolved, That the petiiion of John Reid and others, complaining of tho election and retttrn of

David Joncs, Esq., is not frivolous and vexatious.

Resolved, That the defence of David Joues, Esq., is not frivolous or vexaclous.

Resolved, That the conduct of the returning officer in closing the poli at said clection was not 1le-

gal or improper. W. B. ROBINSON,
Chairman.

Committec Room, Iouse of Assembly,
28th March. 1335.

Petiton of Edw. Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Edward Carscallen and one
carcauen & others hundred and siXry others, frecholders of the counties of Lennox, Addington
brought up. and Frontenac; which was laid on the table.

Amendîente to la- Pursuant to the order of the day the amendments made by the Honorable ie

dia liquor bill pas. Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled, " An Act to prevent tke sale of
med. 8pirituous liquors to indians," were read the thitd tine and passed.

cont. to cary Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, and McMicking were ordered by the Speaker

thei bill to Logisa- to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to itnforto that
tire council, Honorable flouse that this Ilouse had passed the ameadments.

Petitions road. Purstiant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read

Jamtes Johnson & Of James Johnson and one hundred and twenty-four others, inhabitantswthe
"ther", prnying aid township of Albion, praying for a grant of two hundred pounds to improve the

for roads. road from Boulton's milis to the township of Adjala.
R. Jameson and Of Robert S. Jameson, President of the British ermgration society of Upp

others, praying aid Canada, and six hundred and fourteen others, members of said societf, prayi
to emigrution ociety a grant of moncy to forward the objects of their institution.

John Linderit & Of John Lindeman and four hundred and twenty-five others, inhabitants of the

other, praying aid townships of Guelph, Posiinch, and Nassagiweya, praying for a grant of money to
for roads. construct a road from the York road in Nassagiweya to the Dundas road in the

township of Puslinch.
Tho's. W. Luard, Ot Thomas W. Luard, of Goderich, upon Lake Huron, praying that the bill

g ae hebu d for authorising the Canada Company to construct a harbour at Goderich may be

called up, and that he may be heard at the bar of the Flouse.
Jaoob Choa.t and Of Jacob Choat and two hundred and seven others of the district ofNewcas-

establishingof Loa tie, praying for the establishment of Provincial Loan Banks.
Banks. Of Thomas Sparham, light house keeper at the nine mile point, near Kings-

Tho'a. Sparian
praying for a o&lu7ry ton, prayingor a saiary.

James Shannon & 0f James Shannon and one hundred and thirty-seven others, cordçéainers, of
othere, prang that the city of Toronto, praying for protection by the imposition of a tax oun hoes and

ed on importedalos boots imported from the United States.

Notice of bil toi Mr. Perry gives notice that lie will, on Monday »oxt, nRove for e w bring
repse° the aw bor ta- n a bill to repeal the law now in force authorising the taking of evideqce relative
king evidete byo a contested election by a commission appointed by the House of Assembly.
cominnssion on con.
tested electionc.
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Mr. Dîncombe, of Ozford, gives notice that he will, on Monday inext, more N M
for leave ta bring in a bill ta authorise the appointment of commissioners to meet ép- - of a
diring the recess of parliament, with power to send for persons, papers and docu- comm to a.
mcats, and ta inquire and report to this Hlouse at its next session the manner ini ri"."nerert
which the several sums of money appropriated for the improvement of the roads daPk" fur w
and bridges in the several districts in the province during the ast parliament and
the present session of this parliament have been and shahl then have been expen- e
ded; the best system of rond making in the various soils and situations in this Province.

province, as weil as the most feasible plan of raising and repaying a sum of money
sufficient to make the main leading roads through the province, and repair the
roade leading to the interior of the newly settled townships, ta whorn may be re-
ferred any subject relative ta the currency; the intercourse with the United States
of America, or ímprdking the comunications through this province, by land
and water. Ntice of Mtion

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move fr commitige Of
this House go into eommittee of the whole ta allow him ta move for a grant of a whole t grant mo.
sum of money ta defray the expense of sending two persons to the United States ", ta defrt, thn
ta obtain information respecting the building and conducting a lunatic asylum;- persona to the U, 8.
any recent improvement in roads, rail ronds, canals, harbours, light-houses and t° obtza I°nf°rm
wharves ; schools and colleges; currency, banks and finance; commerce and in- rnral rod , e.

tercourse with the United States or other countries. hou mwharv ,

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, l collosea&0
Ordered, That the petition of John Lindeman and others, he referred ta the Letition. of Job

committee of supply. r,"errd. °Ct®"
On motion of Mr. Strange, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Ordered, That the petition of Thomas Sparham, be referred ta the committee Petition of Tho'.

of supply. Sparham referrea.

On motion of Mr. Attorney Gencral, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered, That the petition of Robert S. Jameson, R. B. Sullivan and others, Petition of R. 0.

constituting the British emigration society, be referred to a committee of the whole referrn md other.
House on Monday next.

Mr. Mackenzic from the select committee on grievances, reported an address Sol. con. on Grie.

to His Exe lency, the Lieutenant Governor, requesting information concerning ,"
the Talbo tttlmenit. loncy.

The report was received, and the address was read twice and concurred in; Adre, concrre

On the question for the third reading of the address this day the yeas and onsra rusdins o!
nays were taken as follows: aare,,thiay.

YEAS-Mtsernens,

Alway, Gilelirist, McLean, Shaver,
Attorney General, Gowan, McMicking, ShibIoy,
Brown, Ho Maccab, Strabgc4
Bruce, n a Malloch, Tayler,
Caldwell, Lount, Merritt, Thorburn,
Clilshoini, McCrae, Moore, Waters,
Cook, McDonell, ofGlengarry, Perry, Well,
Cornwall, McDonelI, of Stormont, Robinson, Wilkinson,
Duncombo, of Norfolk, McIntosh, Robliu, Wilson,
Durand, McKay, Rykert,
Gibson, Mackenzie, RyMnal,

Solicitor General, Walsh-2.

The question wus carried' in the affirmative by a majority of forty-one, and $rd mailing w
the address was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day. dey.

Mr. Solicitor Goneral, fron t hMe select committee t which was referred the sl. Coin. o Pet.
petition of Elizabeth Thomson, widow of he lete Hugh C. ThotsonR Esq., pre- cf imbeth ThoRn,
sentod a ropoti; whicb was received and read. Moni reporte.

R«port-( See I4ppendix.)

On motion ofMr. Solicitor Geneal, seconde, by Mr. Strange,
Ordercd, That the report of the select committee on the petition of Elizabeth prt~ rforrfed to

Thmson, be referred ta the Committee of supply. suppy.
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Sel. ComunXittee onimsl.enit of Eas- Mr. IMfcDonell, of &ormont, from the select committee to which was referred
tern Diaetc reports the subject of the Assessments of the Eastern district, presented a report, which

was received and read.
(Reort, Sec Appendix.)

Committen apoin- Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, seconded by Mr. Chisholn, noves that Messrs.
ted te draft addtoss Bruce, Shaver, and Chisholm be a cornmittee to draft an address to lis Excellen-
Io Ilit Excellency te aitae
disniis certain ca- ey, requesting that the magistrates who attended the meeting called by the trea-
gistrates, DZ

surer be disnissed from the magistracy of the Eastern district.
On which the yeas and nays bcing taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsstEURS,

Alway, Gibson. McMicking, Shibley,
Bruce, Gilchrist, Moore, Thorburn

ye*, Q. Chisholm, Hopkins, >arke, Waters,
Cook, Lount, Perry, Wells,
Duncombe, of Oxforr, McDonell, of Stormont, Roblin, Wilson,
Duncombe, of Norfolk. McIntosh, Rymal, Yager-27.
Durand, Mackenzie, Shaver,

NAYS-MESSîEURS,

Attorney General, McCrae, Macnab, Rykert,

Na>a 21. Brown, McDonell, of Glengarry, Malloch, Small,
Caldwell, McDonell, of Northumb. Merritt, Solicitor General,
Cornwall, McKay, Morris, Strange,
Gowan, McLean, Robinson, Wilkinson-21.
Jones,

Queetion carried The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of six, and ordered
and ordered, accordingly.

SeL com. te drift Mr. Wells, from the select committee to draft and report to this House a bill
S. f2 remune » in accordance with a resolution for remunerating Dean S. Howard for extra labour

owartd aa. and expenses incurred by him in the erection of the bridge over the Trent, reported
a draft, which was received and read a first time.

Ordered, That the bill to remunerate Dean S. Howard be read a second tine
on Monday.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Morris,
com. or ole on Ordered, That the committee of the whole House upon the subjftof the post

poEt office, Monday. office, hc revived on Monday next, to take that matter into consideration.
Sel com On et or Mr. Solicitor General, from the select committee to which was referred the

Geo. Oliver & others message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, and documents accompany-
reporte. ing the same,'relating to the provincial penitentiary, as also the petition of George

Oliver and others, of the town of Kingston, informed the House that the committee
hiad agreed to a report and the draft of a bill, both of which he was ready to sub-
mit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the sanie.

Ordered, That the report be received.

The report was received.

Report.-( Sec Appendix.)

conviet reguition The bill for regulating the employment of convicts confined in the provincial
bill rad. penitentiary, was read the first time.

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. MeLean,
Ordered, That the report of the Committee on the penitentiary, independent

ReP,° °n "piten. of the bill accompanying the same, be referred to the committee of supply,
ply. On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered, That the Attorney General be added to the committee apponted to
tel. coin, on coUrt report on the message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject
of eqity. of an equitable jurisdiction within this province.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Lieuten-

Addresson Talbot ant Governor, for information concerning the Talbot settlement, was read the
settlement read 3rd third time.
tim. On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays being taken, were

On passing. as follows:
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YEAS.-MESSIFURS,

Alway,
Attorney General,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chishoin,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Gibson,

Solicitor General,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Jones,
Loant,
McCrae,
McDonenI, of Glengary,
McDonelI, of Stomont,
McDonell, of Northmb.
Mcdntosh,
McKay,

Walsh,

Mackenzie,
McLean,
MacNab,
Mafloch,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morris,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,

NAYS-MEssIEURs.
Wilkinson-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-seven, and
and the address was signed by the Speaker, as follows:

To His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Ba4h, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Uppcr Canada, Major
Gencral Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein,
&c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YotR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper t

Canada, in provincial parliament assembled, respectfully inform your Excellency fo

that it appears by the annual return for 1834, made for the use of His Majesty' s
Government, by M4r. Secretary Cameron, that one hundred and thirty-one thousand
acres of the public lands in the district of London, and one hundred and seventy
thousand acres in the Western district, comprising four hundred and seventy-tvo
square miles of territory, bave been given over to Colonel Talbot for locatiou, of
which no returns have been made to the Surveyor General: and that it is stated,
in returns made to this House, that since August 1827, four thousand pounds of a
pension or allowance have been paid to Colonel Talbot for services out of the
monies received from the Canada Company for public lands sold them in Upper
Canada.

We humbly request that your Excellency would give directions that there be
laid before us a return, shewing-

The number of acres settled by the said Colonel Talbot, and the terms of
settlement:--The detailed accounts of all fees and perquisites collected from the
settiers, or in any other way whatever :--The quantity of such lands sold, if any,
and the amount of the proceeds of the sale :-The prices charged for deeds made
to settlers, and the nunber of deeds so made; with a full and particular account
of all monies that may have come into the said Colonel Talbot's hands, or into the
hands of his agents, or that are outstanding ; and shewing what has been the ap-
plication of the proceeds;-Also a copy of any petition or memorial of the said
Colonel Talbot to be placed upon the list of pensioners, and provided for by t he
public out of the sales of Upper Canada lands; or of any other statement he may
have made to induce His Majesty's Government to order him to be paid, as an
allowance of pension out of the revenues of. Upper Canada, the aforesaid sum of
four thousand pound, currencyM

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Address tn IL. E.
e Lieut. Governor
ir informtion in

egard to the Talbot
ettIlrOflt.

Commons House of Assembly, Spea
28th March, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson, Comiîto ta pré-
Ordered, That Messrs. Thorbura and Duncombe, of Oxford, be a committee sont addre.

to carry this address up to His Excellency, and to present it.
Mr. Gilchrist froma the select committee to which was referred the petition of B.e com onpet of

Pierce, Dumble and Ilore, contractors for erecting a lock at the Bobcagean falls, Hire presenta report

presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That the report of the committee on the petition of John Pierce and 8eoM IofOrrd.

others, be referred to the committee of supply.
F4

Rykert,
Shaver,
Shibley,
SmaU,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-4 0 .

Yeau 40,

Nays 3.
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Se com on pet of Mr McLean from he select comittce to which was rcferred the petition ol
the Rev A Mc>DoneU
repoxrts. the Rcv. Angus Mc>onell, informed the Ilouse that the committee had agreed to

report by bir, a draft of which hr was ready to sub.it whcnever the Ilousewoul
hc Rlmaaed to receive the same.

orrcrst, That the report be received.
Te Mile for investi in trustees a certain picce of grund in fe town of Kin-

Raman citholic ston for the purpose of a Roman Catholi u seminary, was read a firgt time.
tri bil ren1. Ordered, That the bi be red a second trne on l'Ionday next.

rem of whale en Agreeably to notice, Mr. Duncombe, ofOxfordseconded by Mr. McKay, moves
choole. that the Iouse do now go into committec of the whole, upon the subject of com-

mon schools ; to grant a sum in aid of the same.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole on

the subject.
Mr. Rykert in the chair.

The House resumed.
Resolution top. Mr, Rykert reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which

he was directed to submait for the adoption of the House.
The report was reccived, and the resolution adopted as follows:

Resolved, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of fie thousand siz Aundred and fifty
Resolution grant'g pounds in aid of the present support of common schools in tihis Province, for the years 1835 and 1836,

£5650 for sechools. to b distributed as for the two preceding years.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,
Committeetodraft Ordered, That Messrs. Perry and Wells be a committee to draft and report

billa bi in pursuance of the foregoing resolution.
The House then adjourned 'till ten o'clock, A. m. on Monday next.

The House met.
Nonday, 301h Narch, 1835.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Pet of A Hamilton Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Alexander Hamilton and
for i eenge" four others, witnesses at the Lincoln contested election, praying that their ex-
wae read. penses may be borne while in attendance in obedience to the order of the House,

and on their return to their several places of abode-was read.
conmon school ursuant to the order of the day, the common school regulation bil was read

'Jill referred to com'. the second time.
or wVhole. The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Small in the chair.

The House resumed.

Bill1 ainended. Mr. Small reported that the commîttee had gone through t~he bill, amended
he same, and submtted it for the adoption of the Bouse.

The report was receivcd.
3rd reading to Ordered, That the bil be engrossed and read a third tire to-norrow.

morrow. On motion of' Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Roblin,

Reporte to be dis. Ordere, That the following be adopted as a rule or standing order of this
posod of after giving Iouse after this day: IThat the time for receiving and disposing of the reports
noticco. ot select committees shah be next in order after giving notices."

Bill to cover con. Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. MeKay, moves for leave to bring
tingencice bro't , in a bi to make good certain monies advanced by Bis Excellency, the Lieute-

nant Governor, in cophiance with the addresses of this house during the las
and present session; and that the thirty-first and fortieth rules of this ouse be
dispensed with, so far as they relate to this bi

Reaci twice Ond Wich was granted, and the bil read twice, and referred to a committee of
cornnuted, the whole Bouse.

Mr. Gowan in Mhe chair.
The Bouse resu ed.
Mr. Gowan reported that the committee had agreed to ie bin wfthout amend-

ment, and submitted it for ihe adoption of the House.
The report was received.
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Ordlered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day. 3 toduy.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, moves that the Clerk be directed Motio th&, certain

to order from the agent at New York, for the use of the House- newspapers be order
g cd for mse of Haeuse.

The London Morning Chronicle,
The London Weekly Despatch,
The London Spectator,
The London Examiner,
The reprint of the British.Reviews at N. York,

The New York Emigrant,
The Montreal Vindicator, and
The Montreal Morning Courier,
The Quebec Gazette,

(Neilson's,)
And one copy of each newspaper printed in Upper Canada, from the editors; and
that the said journals be filed during the recess in the committee room on this
floor, under the care of the Ilouse messenger, and that members have access to
them every week day from ten 'till four, and be authorised to introduce strangers
by entering their nanes in a book to be kept by the messenger for that purpose;
and that during the session these periodicals be under the control of the librarian
and kept in the library for daily reference.

In amendment, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the mo-
tion be amended by inserting the words

The Dublin Evening Mail, The London Standard,
The Belfast Guardian, The London Times, and
The John Bull, j Montreal Gazette,

be added after the word London Examiner.

On vhich the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
YEAS-lESSIEURS,

Gowan, Robinson-2.

Alway,
Attorney General,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chishon,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombo, of Norfolk,

Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Lount,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McKay,
Mackenzie,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty-seven.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr.
Gibson, moves that the words " Weekly Despatch" be struck out and the word
" Standard" inserted.

Which was carried.
On the original question as arnended being put, the yeas and nays were taken,

as follows:

Amendmnent pro.
posed and carried.

YEAS-MssîEuRs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Duncombe, of Orford.
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibsen,
Gilchrist,
Lount,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Moore,
Rymal,
Shibley,
Thorburn,
Waters,

Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-19. Yeas 9

Attorney General,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwijl,

Gowan,
McKay,
Malloch,
Morris,

NAYS-MESSIEutRS,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

The original question as amended, was carried in the affirmative by a majo- 0 rig. Questionrity of five, and it was amendedcarried.
Ordered, That the Clerk of the House order from the Agent at New York for

the use of the House,
The London Morning Chronicle,
The London Standard,
The London Spectator,
The London Examiner,
The reprint of the British Reviews at New York,

The New York Emigrant,
The Montreal Vindicator, and
The Montreal Morning Courier,
The Quebec Gazette,

(Neilson's).

Newspapers order
ed for uof Houe,

motion in &Mrend't.

NAYS-MESSEURS,
Y#" 2.

McMicking,
Malloch,
Moore,
Morris,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shibley,

Tayler,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-29. Nays 29.

Shaver,
Sol. General,
Tayler-14.

Nays 14.
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And one copy of each newspaper printed in Upper Canada, from the Editors; and
that the said journals be filed during the recess in the committee room on this

floor, under the care of the House Messenger, and that members bave access to
them every week day, from ten tili four, and be authorised to introduce strangers
by entering their names in a book to be kept by the niessenger for that purpose-
and that during the session these periodicals be under the control of the Librarian,
and kept in the Library for daily reference.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into committee of the
Com ore° °" whole on the Court of Requests bill.

Mr. Bruce in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Bruce reported that the committee had gone through the bill, had made

Bill amended. some amendments to the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The Report was reccived

3rd. reading to Ordcred, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Contingency bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the contingency bill was read a third time
passed. and passed.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill be
entitled, , An Act to make good certain nonies advanced for the contingent expen-

Title, ses of the last session of the legislature of this province, and also to make good cer-
tain monies advanccd in compliance with an address of the House of Assembly dur-
ing the present session."

Comto carry up Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and MeKay were ordered by
th bil to Lg Coun- the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.
Arnendment. to Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments nade by the Honorable the

PotDovr l Legislative Council in and to the bill, entitled dg An ,Ict to incorporate sundry per-
cominitted sons under the style and title of the Hamilton and Port Dovcr Rail Road Company,

were read the second time.
The House was put into conmittee of the whole on the amendments.
Mr. Mackenzie in the chair.

The House resumed,
Mr. Mackenzie reported that the committee had agreed to the amendments

and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

3rd reading tg Ordered, That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.

Comon Grievanr Mr. Mackenzie, chairman of committeee on grievances, to which was refer-
ces report on Pet d the petition of George Washington Busteed, presented a report and an ad-
G. w. ndsteed. dress to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor.

Reportand addre The report and address were read.
Motioa that ad. On the question for the second reading of the address to-morrow, Mr. Small,

dress and report bo in anendment, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the address to His Excellen-

rcy, the Lieutenant Governor, be not read a second time, but that the same with
the report of the committee on grievances upon the petition of George W. Bus-
teed, with the evidence appended thereto, be referred back to the said committee.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Yeaû 32, YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Alway, Lount, Moore, Small,
Brown, McKay, Morris, Thorburn,
Bruce, Mackenzie, Parke, Walsh,
Cald well, McLean, Robinson, Waters,
Chisholm, McMicking, Roblin, Wells,
Cook, Macnab, Rykert, Wilkinso,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Malloch, Rymal, Wilson,
Gilchrist, Morritt, Shaver, Yager-32.

NAYS-MEBBIEURs,
Na . Richardson, Strange-2.

Addreos and rep. The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
rsferred baçk, and thirty, and the report and address were referred back to the committee for re-con-

the JournaI . sideration and it vas-
Ordered, That the same be not entered on the Journals.
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Mr. Thorburn from the select committee to which was referred the mesge seo.mmeenof ls Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, and documents relating essaridgedmen a H
over the Weland canal, informed the House that the committee h to bridges o m' HEi'y
epor b, t r f whl e ~was ready to submit whenever the ouse would fresn t de of.be pleased to reccive the saule.prnt afobil

The report was received, and the Welland canal bridge bill was read the wlA C4m* bridge
first time. bilread Ittet .

Ordercd, That the bill to compel the Welland Canal Company te erect and 2nd reaigkcep in repair the bridges necessary over the said canal, and appoi ai rir tomrrowtocm' bo read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Attorney General from the select committee to which was referred the sef comon edtab

Des'ge of lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the es- toin reprt bidl.
tablislient of an equitable jurisdiction in this province, informed the House thatthe committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to sub-mit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.The report was received.

The bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the bill for the establishment of a court of equity in thispro-vince be read a second time to-norrow. sn r.adig to.On motion of Mr. Attorney General, seconded by Mr. Mceean,Ordered, That two hundred copies of the bill just read be printed for the Bil to be printed.use of members.
Mr. Thorburn from the select committee to which was referred the petition Sol ar on pet ofof the Rev. W. J. O'Grady, presented a report; which was received and read. R' W. J. 'Grâd,

prsnsreport.
Report-( Sce .Ippcndix.)

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 31st MYarch, 1 3.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. Petitions bro't up.

Mr. Perry brought up the petition of George Ham, of the town of Cobourg; G o lia &otherswhich was laid on the table.
rke brought up the petition of J. R. Bostwick and five hundred and J R Bostwick adsixty others, inhabitants of the county of Middlesex; which was laid on the others.

Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of A. N. Baxter, and sixty-eight others, A N Liter andinhabitants of the township of Markham; which was laid on the table. othere.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the petition of John C. Cromwell and John C Cromwellone hundred and twenty-one others, inhabitants of the district of London; whichî and others.was laid on the table.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the petition of David D. Wilison, and David D willsonone hundred and seventy others of the township of Norwich, in the district of and others.

London; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the regulation and promotion of cbi fno schooleducation by means of common schools, was read the third time. bill read are time.
Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves that the following be addedas a rider to the bill.

he And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this act shall not go into opération untilthe irst day of January, which will be in.the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six. Rider.
Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Court of Requests amendment bill was Court of Lquesteread the third tinie. bilread 3rd tinte.
Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, seconded by Mr. Jones, moves that the follow-ing be added as a rider to the bill.

quAnd e it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every bailiff of the said Court of Re- Rider.
quests %vlo shah, aler the passing of this act, have an execution issuing from the said Court of Raquests,Placed in lis hands, shall, upon seizing the goods and chattels of any defondant or défendants and before
lie proceeds te the sale thereof, have such goods and chattels appraised by any two freholders within theGI
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division for which lie is bailjff, stating the value of every article of such goods and chattels, and that the
said bail iff shall not selI any article of such goods and chattels at auction or public sale unless every such
article shall be bid off at least at one half the valuation of such appraisement ; and that such part of the
said goods and chattels as he nay trot effect a sale for as aforesaid, sha be retained by the said bailifC in
bis custody and safe keeping, and that he return the said execution, satisfied in part, where a part of .e

goods may have been sold as aforesaid, as the case may be, or that he bas the whole on band unsold for
want of buyers-And that every such bailiff shall annex to such writ of execution when returned the said

appraisement, stating the articles sold (when any have been) and those remaining on band-And that when
the goods and chattels rernain on hand unsold as aforesaid, the plaintiff or plaintiffs may cause to be issued

by the commissioners of said court another writ, of venditioni exponas, returnable at the next court for
such division, under which such bailiff shall be authorised to sell the goods and chattels remainig in his
hands for the best price which he can get at publie auction for the sane."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS.
Jones, Moore,
McDonefl, of Glengarry, Shaver,
McDonell, of Stormont, Shibley,
McKay, Thorburn,
Mackenzie,

NAYS-MEssxEuRs,

Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-18.

Att'y General,
Bruce,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,

Teas 18.

Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
H opkins,
Lount,
McCraey

Speaker, yen.

Rider to common
school bill, read 3rd
time.

On passing.

Yeu 33.

Noya a.

The question was carried in the affirmative by the casting vote of the Speak-
er, and ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the common school bill was
read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the House divided, and the yeas and
nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-MEssEvtEU,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Dunconibe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Attorney General,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Gowan,
Hopkins,
Jones,
Lount,
McCrae,
McDonell, of Glengary,

Macnab,

McDonell, of Stormont
McKay,
Mackenzie,
Merritt,
Moore,
Perry,
Richardson,
Rymal,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolve 3-

NAYS-MsSitURs,

Rykert-3.

Bill paussd. biBThe question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty, and the
bill was passed.

Titie. Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves, that the Bill be entitled,
"An Act to promote Education."

Bill sont ta eg. Which was carried, and Messrs. Chisholm and Durand were ordered by the
Couneil. Speaker to carry the bill up the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request

their concurrence thereto.
Amendmenta to Pursuant to the order of the day the amendments mFade by the Honorable the

Port Doyer ral rand 1
bi° rnd third time LJegislatiVe Council, in and to the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain
and pased. persons under the style and title of the Hamilton and Port Doter Rail Road Com-

pany," were read the third time and passed.
B~ll sont to, Leg. Messieurs McNab and Rymal were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill

Council. u to the Honourable the Legislative Council, and to imform kthat Honourable
iouse that this House had passed the amendments.

Petitionsread.

Edwd. Caracallen
and others, praying
for a survey af the
iand waters ot Mid.

land District.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the the petition of Edward Carscalien and
one hundred and sixty others, freeholders, of the counties of Lennox, Addington
and Frontenac, praying that a survey may be made of the inland waters of the
Midland district, from where the Rideau canal intersects the county of Frontenac,
to the Mahawk Bay, and an estimate of the expense required to render them na-
vigable, and that a sum sufficient to aceùmplish the same may be granted-was
read.

Naya 1.

Brown,
Chisholm,
Gilchrist,
Gibson,
Gowan,

McMicking,
Merritt,
Parke,
Perry,

Richardson,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Small,-18.
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Mr. Attorney General gives notice that he wil, to-morrow, move for leave ta N ao
bring in a bill to empower the Justices for the Home District to collect certain ar-
rears of rates and assessments for the town of York (now Toronto) remaining
unpaid.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford,-from the select committee ta which were referred Select connoittea
the petitions of Stover and others, Lancaster and others, Lossing and others, ° ti:n o:
Lawson and others, Cromwel and others, Tomkins and others, Sackrider and oe tr and others,

others, Palmer and others, and Wilson and others, inhabitants of the township of C " O
Norwich, in the district of London, informed the House that the committee had Tomkine and othors,

agreed to a report and the draft of a biH, bath of which lie was ready to submit e'rmd""m
whenever the House would be pleased ta receive the same. Wilsn and hm,

Ordered, That the report be received. by report ad

The report was read.
Repr.-( See Appendîx.)

The bil was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Norwich Survey bill be read a second time to-morrow. Nowich survey

Mr. Woolverton from the select committee to which was referred the petition ..com. n pet.

of M oses Brady and others, and other petitions from the district of Niagara on of Moa. Brady

the same subject, presented a report, which was received and read. port.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Perry from the select committee ta which was referred the subject of U. se. con, on U.

E. claims, presented two addresses to His Excehlency, the Lieutenant Governor, E. c'aims, presants 2

which were received and read twice, concurred in and ordered to be engrossed "" wlh ar
and read a third time this day. sr eadng to-day.

Mr. Gibson from the select committee ta which was referred the petition of soi. com. on pet.
Joseph Turton, presented a report, which was received and read. oJosph Trton,

Report-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Gibsonp seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered, That the report of the select committee to whom was referred the Jose,,Trte

petition of Joseph Turton, be referred ta the committee of supply. ferred to upply.
Mr. Walsh from the select committee to which was referred the petition of F A. A. Rap.je aid

A. A. Rapelje and others, presented a report which was received and read others, presenu te.

Report-( &e Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCrae,
Ordered, That the report just read, be referred to the committee of s pply. Po rufrred to
Mr. Walsh from the select committee ta which was referred the petition of s.com. on pet.

Nathan Smith Coho, presented a report; which was received and read ofNathan Sit ,c.

Report-( Se Appendix.)

Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the report of theselect com- Report rerred t.
mittee on the petition of Nathan Smith Coho be referred to a committee of the thmte h
whole House forthwith.

Which was carried, and the Hpuse was put into committee of the whole on
the report.

Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Richardson reported that the committee had agreed ta a resolution A te-

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. p ed
The resolution was adopted as follows :--

Resolved, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of twenty pounds, annually, to be a pplied per ann grant
in the payment of a pension to Nathan Smith Coho, a wounded inilitiaman from the first regiment of ed as a nsion to N
Lincoln Militia. Smith Cho.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Ordered, That Messrs. Caldwell and erritt be a committee ta draft and re- com o draf bil.

port a bill pursuant ta the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Merritt from the select committee ta draft and report a bill in pursuance

of the resolution of the House on the report of the select committee on the peti-
tion of Nathan Srnith Coho, reported a draft of a bill; which was receivea and Bill reported.
read a first time.
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Blfor relief or

IN Coho read. Onlcred, That the bil for the relief of Nathan Smith Colo, bc readtime to-morrow,. a second
Com of'whole on

rrt of.erpctcem coursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into committee of theon pt orf T o .on the report of the select cominttee on the petition of Thomnas Crooks and

RsOhtion Teported.

Mr. Waters in the chair.

The louse resumed.

31r. Waters reported that the committec had agreed to a resoîntion, whichhe was directed to submuit for the adoption of the House.The report was received.

The resolution was read as follows:
Rsolr0d, Taat the sum o çeven thosand pounds be granted to His Majesty to enable him to£,000 to ho grant 1 1n t'le lîke $1un' Of mnoncy ta the Desjardins Canal Comnpany, ýupon security of the Bond and Mortgageed to his najesty to of the said Company, and of such other real and p arsonal security as the Lieutenant Goemnor for theoan to Des Jardins time being, witlh the advice of lis Majstys Executive Councl lita deea sufficient ta insure the an ualcanal company. payment of the interest upon such lony, nnd oventually to redeedt the principal.

On adopting resol. On the question for adopting the resolution, the yeas and nays were taken,as follows:

YEAlS....MESSIEtns,

Yeas 23.
Chisholm,
Dunconibe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Hopkins,
McKay,

McLean,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Rykert,
RymalSmalJ,
Solicitor General,
Strange,

Mackenzie,y

Thorburu,

wwilkýnson

Yager-23.

Nays 3.

Ilesolution -tdopted.

Cook,
Mackenzic.The question vas carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty, and it was

h ?csolved, That the stm or .eren thousandpounds be granted to His Majýsty, to enable him to loanoylike suan of unch to the Desjardins Canal Company, upon security of the Bond and Mortgage of saidv'0h11the ai of suc j othyr rai and pecrsonai security as the Lieutenant Governor, for the time being,
o-i th ievrs of ls Miest s lo , ective Cuncil, shato dreid suffcient to ensure the annual paymentOf the ilitce 5 t uipon such Oan, aInd eveiltually to rcdecnj tile principal.

On Motion of 11r. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Rymal,S,. CSn, ta draft Ordercd, That M1essrs. ~.jruTobr n uad ibi ine aceordance t to Duncom be, of Oxford Thorburn and Durand, be awith resolution. ' Comrn:tL ce todraft and report a bill mn pursuance of t;he resolution in cornnîitteeon supply relative to the Desjardins canal.
Salt co.pany'bi. The, Masr-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislativeand iiiw.siit Iýsen. Coun cil, the bill cntitied IlAn Act to, incorporat.- a joint stock company for theLgisiative Council. man 

ofSaci t

ýi11t arnendd a ture of sait in the townsip o Sat in the Gore Distrt," and the billentaled "A cn Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of law suits and in-crease of costs, in actions on notes, bonds, bis of cxchange, and other instruments,"to both'of which the Honorable the Lgisladvc Couneil had made sonse amend-ments and requcsted the concurrence of' tieis House thereto.
satnenments bo The amendinents made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and toread. the bil entitled "An Act to incorporate a joint stock company for te manufac-

tre of salt in the townskip o r Safcet, in the Gore District, were then read afirst tirno as folloivs:

In the title-Expunge "Gore District" and insert "District of Gore."Ameidments Press 2, lino 24-bAfierl persons" insert 4qualified to be Director or Direefors.4-Add (o the bi. l nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for the Legislature of this pro-vince at any time hereafter to amend or alter the provisions ofthis Act, and that the charter horeby granted shal not be heldto be forfeited by non user before the first day of January 1837."Ordered, That the ainend ments be rend a second time to-m orrow.The amendments made by the Honorable the Legis lative Council, in and tothe bill entiled "lAn Act to prevent the unccessary multiplication of law suits and in-

Shaver-3
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crease of coss, in actions on notes, bonds, bill of exchange, and other instruments," were Luta
read a first time as follows m. lemming

Press 1, line 1-After -Whereas" strike out the remainder of the preamble and
insert "it is expedient to make such alteration in the law as
will prevent the necesiity of bringingseparate actions for sumas
not large in amount against the several makers of a bond or
other instrument, or agaiiist several persons liable to be sued
upon a bhil of excliange or promissory note as maker, indorser
or acceptor."

Press 1, line 11 -After "that" insert " after the first day of July next, after the
passing of this Act."

Press 1, line 13-After "instrument" insert "which shall be made or entered
into after the passing of this Act."

Press 1, line 23-After " made" insert " for a sum not exceeding one hundred
pounds."

Press 3, line 19-After " declaration" insert " and shall also annex a copy ofsuch
note or bill to the copy of the declaration that shall be served
on any defendant.
After the end of the present bill, insert-

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when in any
case an action shall be brought against any more than one de-
fendant under this Act, who must otherwise have been sued
separately, and it shall happen that any one or more of the
defendants shall die pending the suit, an action may neverthe-
less, be brought against the executors or administrators of any
such deceased defendant provided such defendant would have
been liable to be sued separately in case this Act had not been
passed.

12. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That this act shall not apply in any case in which
the sum expressed to be payable in or upon any such bond, re-
cognizance, promissory note, bill of exchange, or other instru-
ment, shall exceed the sum of one hundred pounds, nor to any
case where separate actions are brought in the District Court,
against persons residing in several districts.

13. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That where several
defendants are included in one process in pursuance of the
provisions of this act and any one or more of them camiot be
served with such process by reason that he or they is or are
absent from the Province, or concealed within the same, then
the action may proceed as against the other defendant or de-
fendants without prejudice: and it shall be in the power of the
plaintifi afterwards to sue such defendant or defendants separ-
ately who shall not have been served with process, and to reco-
ver costs as if this act had not been passed.

14. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this act shall
remain in force for four years, and from thence to the end of
the then next ensuing session of Parliament and no longer,but that any proceedings then pending shall be conducted toa
final end without being affected by the expiration of this act.

Ordered, That the amendments be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day the rider to the Court of Requests bill was Rider to court ofread the third time. bquents read 3rd
On the question for passing the same being put,
Mr. Richardson moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Rykert, that the bill Motinn or r.com

to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests do not now pass but that the at h ay 3
same be re-committed this day three months.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YE AS-MESSIURs,

2nd reading te.

Caldwell,
Jones,
McLean,

Morris,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Rykert,

Small,
Sol General,-9. Yeab 9.
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NAYS-MESSEtR,

Nays 31.

Motion for adding
rider.

Yens 6.

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Orford.
Duncoinbe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Gowan,
Hopkins,
McCrae,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Malloch,

Merritt,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblia,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Strange,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson.
Woolverton,-31.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
twenty-two.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Robin-
son, moves that the bill do not now pass, but that the following be added as a
rider to the bill.

And be itfurther enacted b3 the authority aforesaid, That nothing in this or auy other act con-tained shall be construed to oblige a creditor in any case to sue for the recovery of any debt within thejurisdiction of the Court of Requests, out of the division in which such debt was contracted, providedalways that no debtor shall be compelled to answer to any demand in any Court of Requests beyond thehminits of the district in which he, she, or they are actually resident.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsiEURS,

Brown,
Malloch.

Robinson,
Rykert,

Small, Sol. General.-G.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholi,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Dunconibe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Sowan,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McCrae,
McDonell,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

of Stormont,

Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Slhibley,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woo!verton,
Yager-35.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-nine.

On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays werc taken as follovs :

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk.
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Yeas 35.

Gowan,
Hopkins,
Jones,
Lount,
McCrae,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McKay,
Mackenzie,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Brown,
Caldwell,

Richardson,
Robinson,

Rykert,
Saall,

Sol. General-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-eight, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill be
crtitled, " An Act to amend the Court of Requests law-"

Leg, Which was carried, and Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, and McKay, wereordcred by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
cil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

At four o'clock, v. B!. the Speaker left the chair.
At a quarter before six o'clock, r. m. the Speaker took the chair.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the addresses reported from the select com-i rnittee on U. E. Claims, were read the third time, and were passed and are as

. follows:
To His Excellncy, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander

Naya 29.

On passing.

McM icking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Strange,
Tliorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-35.

Nays 7.

Title.

lu sent
C ounc.il

Aadresses r
select com o
claims passed
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of the Most Honorable Militarr Order of te Bath, Lieut.
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Major
General Commanding Ms ety's Forces thercin,
fcf C. 6 c. &C.

MAY IT PLEASE YOaIR ExCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's faithful subjects, the Commons House of Assem-
bly, in Provincial Parliament assembled, request that Your Excellency will bepleased to permit John Beikie, Esq., Clerk of the Executive Gouncl, and John
Radenhurst, Esquire, first Clerk in the Surveyor General's office, to attend and
gve evidence before the select committee to whom was referred the subject of U.E. and other claims, with power to send for persons and papers, with books andother papers relative thereto.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons House of .9ssembly, Speaker.

31st March 1835.

To His Excellenq, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander
of the Most lonorable Military Order of the Bath, Lci-
tenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major
Gencral Commanding His Mjesty's Forces therein,&c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Common's Houseof Assembly in Provincial Parliament assembled, request that Your Excellencywill cause to be laid before this House all communications had with His Majestys
Government on the subject of U. E. and other claims to land, as aiso the opiniono the Executive Council, the Inspector General, and the Crown Oflicers, relativeto the expediency or legality of the sale of those claims, and the requiring settle-ment duty on the same.

Commons' Housec of Assembly,
3lst Marck, 1835.

Addrcs for tertainpermonâ to alttendl
t;elecl Cornmitiee

Addres £or corre
denco on U E

cdaime.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered, That Messrs. McNab, and Roblin, be a committee to wait on HisExcellency with the addresses, and present the same.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves that the Housedo now resolve itself into a committee of the whole upon the subj ect of the WarLosses, and that the 81st rule of this House be dispensed with so fa as relates tothe same.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEBSIEURS,

corn. to pre0ent
addrouaei.

Ratite to go jutacor. of whole on
war loe,

Alway,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Dunconibe, of Norfolk,
Gowan,

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Hopkins,
McCrea,
McKay,
McLean,
McMicking,

Merritt,
Richardson,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Strange,

Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-21. Yens 21.

NAYS-MasiEuRs,

Lount,
McDonell, of Stormont,
Mackenzie,
Malloch,
Morris,

Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smali,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,

Ntye 18.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three and thebouse was put into committee of the whole on the subject;
Mr. McMicking was called to the chair.

211
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The House resumed,

Progren.

C on warIlcs
ait agaïn tomorrowr.

Mr. McMicking reported that the committee lad made some progress, and
asked leave to ait again tomorrow.

The report was received.
Ordered, That the committee of the whole House on the war losses do sit

again to-morrow.

BillAgreably to notice, Mr. Prry, seconded by r. Roblin, moves for leave tolaw flor taking edid.b
bycommin on m bring in a bill to repeal the laws authorising ithe taking of evidence for the trial of
teeted eiections read controverted clections before commissioners appointed by the Ilouse of Assembly

for that purpose.
Which was granted and the bill read.

Mation for readg IMr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, That the bil be read a second
biil12d time this day. time this day, and that the 31st rule of this Flouse be dispensed with, so far as

relates to the said bill.

On whichî the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Attorney General,
Caldwe 1,
Cornwall,
Dunconibe, of Oxford,
Gowan,

Gilchrist, Parke,
Lount, Perry,
Mackenzie, Roblin,
McMicking, Shaver,
Moore, Shibley,

NAYS-MEsSIURS.

Joncs,
McDonell, of
McKay,
McLean,
Malloch,

Morris,
Glengary, R ichardson,

Robinson,
Rykert,
Ryrmal,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager,-2L

Solicitor GCeneraJ,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh-19.

Bill read 2d tine.

Bill reported with
out amendmcents.

On receoving re.
port.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of two, and the
bill was read the second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Cornwall in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Cornwall reported that the committee had gone through the bil, and sub-
nitted it for the adoption of the House, without amendment.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being taken,
were as follows:

YEAS.-MSSEURs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Attorney Gencral,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,

Gilchrist,
Lount,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-Mr.sseuas,

Jones, Morris,
McDonell, of Glegarry, Richardson,
McKay, Robinson,
McLean, Rynal,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-21.

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, and the
report was received.

3rd reading to. Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
morrow.

Bill for diopogai of Agreeably to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves
school landi read. for leave to bring in a bill for the sale and management of lands or other pro-

perty, ranted or given for the advancement of education within the Province.
Which was granted, and the bill read.

2nd reading te. Ordered, That the bill for the disposal of the school lands be read a second
morrow. time to-morrow.

Adjourned.

Yeau 21.

Nays 19.

reau 21.

Naye 16.
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The flouse met. Wednesday, I et Apr, 1 83z.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Hopkins brought up the petition of William Crooks and forty others, in Pet Wm Croekshabitants of the township of Nelson, in the district of Gore; which was laid on aIhOTS i>t't qP.the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to repeal the law authorising the Bil te epw thtaking of evidence on contested election trials by commission, was read the third by conien

time. '"I te"
On the question for passing the bil the yeas and nays being taken, were as

follows .

YEAS-MESSrEURS,
Chisholm, McIntosh, Roblin, Waters,Cook, McMicking, Shaver, Wells,
Dtmcombe, of Norfolk, Moore, Shibley, Wilson,Duraad, Morrison, Smai, WoolvertonYeu 22.
Gilchrist, Parke, Thorburn, Yager-22.Hopkins, Perry,

NAYS-MsTEURs,
Attorney General, Jones, Robinson, Strange,Brown, McKay, Rymal, Tayler,Duncombe, of Ozford, Morris, Rykert, Walsh-14. Nays 14
Gowan, Richardson,

The uestion was carried in the affirmative by a majority of cight, and the billwas passed. 
Bill pamîd,

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the bill be entitled, 'An Ac Titi@.to repeal the law autkorùing the appointment of a commission to take the evidewerelative to the trial of contested election."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Perry and Roblin were ordered by the Bai mut to Leg.Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to Couneil.request their concurrence thereto.
Mt. Perry from the select committee appointed to draft and report a bill in BAil for the encouconformty with a resolution of the House authorising a grant of five thousand 'si " a °°"°

kundred and Jiftypounds for the purpose of common schools, reported the draft
of a bill, which was received and read a first time.

Ordered, That the said bill be read a second time to-morrow. mnd reading te-Mr. Strange from the select committee to which was referred the petition of MDmn
Margaret Drummond and Joseph Bruce, presented a first report, which was recei- Brue ,° pyod and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)
Mr. Durand from the select con mittee to draft and reporta bill in pursuance tlsJardin.Canaiof a resolution of this House authorising a further loan to the Des ardn Ca aOQmpany, presented a draft of a bill; which was received and re a first time.Ordered, That the bill authorising a loan to the Desjardin's Canal Company mld reading ta-be read a second time to-morrow. pany
Mr. Morris from the committee to which was referred the petition of George Sel cor on pet ofMalloch, Esq. president of the board of police of the town of Brockvile, inforrned Mnlooh Esq. ropthe House that the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft Of Which he bj bllI

was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.The report was received, and the bill to alter the assessment laws for the town Brocivilieusea'tof Brockville was read a firet time. bill read lit tmne.
Ordered, That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. McNab, from the select committee to which was referre 'the petition of sel. Comittea on

Andre Mil . wa refrretepeitio of se i.lte anAndrew Millar and others, informed the House that the committee had agreed to pet rs A Milier andreport by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would
be pleased to receive the same.e

The Report was received, and the bill was read a first t're, Bil ron.Ordered, That the bill to authorise Andrew Milar and others, to construct a gamilton drydock
dry dock on Burlington Bay, in the township of Barton, be read a second ture to- ili red nd Lime t
morrow. torr ntm
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Cnrrnittr on con Mtr; Thorburn, cliairman ta the select committee on contingencies, presented
tnenrio p a report, which was received and read.

(Report-See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Alway.
Speaker to place Ordered, That the Speaker of this flouse do place in the bands of the Clerk,

n the hands ofclerk out of the money now in his hands, the sum of twenty-five pounds, to enable himn
M '5 t re'neTate e same to S. O. Tazewell, for the Lithographing of certain plans ordered1Mr. Tazewt-ll. to ,py thesiP

by the Ilouse this session.
sel com on pet of Mr. McNab, from the select committee ta which was referred the petition of

reoratr. a George Boyd, presented a report ; which was received and read.

Report-( See Appendix.)

Selm con et or Mr. McLean. from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
W P Patrick and J William P. Patrick and Joseph Easton, inforined the House that the conmittee

maton rep by bill. had agreed to report by bihl, a draft of which he was ready to subnit whenever
the louse would be pleased to receive the same.

Storell etate bill The report was received, and the bill vesting in the Court of King's Bench
equitable jurisdiction over the trusts reposed by the Will of the late Thomas
Stoyell, was read a first time.

meor w. Ordered, that the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Soi com on pet er Mr. McLean, from the select committee ta which was referred the petition of
eport. Donald McDermid, presented a report; which was received and read.

Report-( See Appendix.)

Mr. Morrison, from the select committee ta which was referred the petition
sel coin on pet of of WilIimn Weller of the city of Toronto, presented a report; wich was reccived

Wm Weller presents and read.
report. Report-( Sec Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Wells,
cor of rrad ta Ordered, That the report of the select committee on the petition of William

Weller, be referred to the committee of supply.
Sel com on pet of Mr. Parke, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
acson rer William Jackson, reported the draft of an address ta His Excellency, the Lieu-

tenant Governor, which was received, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to
3rd reading today. be engrossed and read a third time this day.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Report on pet of Ordered, That the report of the select committee on the petition of Lieuten-
McD)erid ta b. ant Donald McDerrnid, be referred ta a committee of the whole House on Fri-

ref'erred ta coin of
wîîoîe. day next.

On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded byMr. Tfhorburn,
Pet of H Ilagzerty Ordered, That the petition of Hugh Haggerty and others, be referred to theand otiero referred. comrnittee of supply.

i On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Alway, f
dschare arnnd pet Ordered, That the select committee appointed to take into consideration the
of J flarnilton and prayer of the petition of James Hamilton and others, be discharged from the fur-
otsl'erto°" ther consideration of that subject, and that the same be referred ta the committee

of supply.
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Durand,

Report on war las- Ordered, That five hundred copies of the report of the select committee upon
se@ ta be printed. the subject of the war losses, be printed for the use of members.

Com. of whoa an Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the
message on school %vhole on His Excellency's Message relating to the school lands

Mr. Brownin the chair.
The House resumed.

Committee ta .it Mr. Brown reported, that the committee had made some progress and asked
again tonorrow. leave to sit again to-morrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

King's college bill pursuant to the order of the day, the bill ta amend the charter of King's Col-
o t° c°" or lege vas read the second time.

The Ilouse was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
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Mr. Wells in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Wells reported, that the committee had gone through the provisions of
the bil, made some amendments to the same and submitted it for the adoption of
the House.

On the question for receiving the report the House divided, and the yeas
and nays, being taken, were as foilows:

Bin ame«J.

on réending rep,

Alway
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lount,

Gowan,

YEAS--MEujsEr,

McDonell, of Giaegarry, Morris,
McDonell, of Stomo, Morrison,
McIntosh, Parke,
McKay, Perry,
Mackenzie, Robinson,
McLean, Rymal,
McMicking, Shaver,
Merritt, Shibley,
Moore, SmaU,

NAYS-MEssrEUsR

Strage,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wels,
Wilson,
Woolverten-34.

Solicitor General-2.

The question was decided in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-two, and
the report was received.

On the question for the third reading ofthe bill to-morrow,
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves in amendment, thatthe bill be read a third time on Friday next.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as foalows:

Yea 34.

Nay. 2.

On question for rd
r",ding au amend't
proposed.

Caldwell,
Gowan,
McLean,

McNab,
Merrîtt,
Robinson,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Juncombe, of Norfolk,
Dura nd,

YEAS-MESagEURs,
Rymal,
Smali,

NAYS-MESEIRS,
Gibson, Mackenzie,
Hopkins, McMicking
Lount, Moore,
McDoneII, of Gengarry, Morris,
McDonefl, of Stormont, Morrison,
Mclntosh, Parke,
McKay, Perry,

Solicitor General,
Strange-1.

Shaver,
Shibley,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Weils,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-29.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of srd. rading tonincteen, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to-mor-
row.

Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that it be resolved, that the motion to restor.Clerk of this House be directed to retaia the services of George Boyd, during Gea Boyd.
good behaviour.

ln amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that after the word Amendment mo,'dmoves' in the original motion, the wholeMe expunged, and the following insert- that the nature of
cd, "that the report of the select committee to whom was referred the petition of u a .dum his ru.-George Boyd, and the evidence taken before the said committee, is not such as to t°"ninduce this House to order the Clerk of this House to restore the said Boyd tothe office from which he thought fit to remove him."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: On Amendment.

NAYS-Masauizus,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonel, of
M'Intosh,
McMicking,

McLean,
McNab,
Malloch,

Moore,
Morrison,

Stormont, Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,

NAYS-Mustzus,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,

ltymal,
Shaver,
Shîbley,
Wells,
Woolverton-20.

Strange,
y¡ilson- 11.

Yeas 10,

Naya 29

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Gilchrist,

Brown,
Gowan,
MeKay,

Ya 20

Nays il
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Ballot iti ros2
time aitd roferroe t
com or wholc.

Bilireportesi w
out aMeudmcnxe.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
nine.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.
At a quarter before five of the clock, P. M. the Speaker left the chair.
At six o'clock, P. M. the Speaker took the chair.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the ballot bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Strange ia the chair.
The House resumed.
Mir. Strange reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-

ment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays, being taken,

were as follows:
YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Clisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Ycas27.

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shib!cy,

NAYS-Mrgssiu.-Rs,

Brown,
Caldwell,
Crornwall,
Golvan,Nays 16.

McCrae,
McDonc!l, of Clengarry,
McKay,
Mdacr;ab,

Mallocl,
Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,

Small,
Thorburi,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton:,
Yager-27.

Rykert,
Strange,
T.yler,
Walsh.-183.

The question ras carried in the affi.rmative by a majcrity of coven, .d the
. report was received.

3rd ruading to, Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time tomorrow.
mnorroW.

AddrestoHsfor Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Ris ExceI r.cy, tie Lieut3fn-
ofCholTalo limd ant Governor for copies of authorities in the hands of Colonel Tallct was rend a

tird time, and was pâssed, and is as follows:

To lis Excellency, &r John Colborne, .n°th Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order ote BaLh, Lieutem-
ant Governor of the Province f yper Canada, L'qjor
General Commanding His Majety's Forces thercin,
%fc. &c. ¾.c.

,Ar IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-
per Canada, in provincial parliament assembled, beg leave to request that your
Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House any order, despatches, or other
authorities, placing under the superintendance of Col. Talbot, certain lands in the
London an Western Districts of this Province-the instructions under which le
makes locations therein, and the remunerations he may be entitled to receive for
the same, as well as the number of Townships or quantity of land placed under
his superintendance for location. ,_

Commons House of Assenly,
Ist dpr, 1835. £

Committee to pr.
Lent addrCeu.

latercourse bill re.
committed.

Bill amonded.

ardre.<uar to.day

MARSHALL S. BID WELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Ordaed, That Messieurs Morrison and Perry, be a committze to wait on bis

Excellency with the address and present the saine.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the intercourse bn! was again rfrred to a

committee of the whole House.
Mr. Hopkins in the chair.
The Bouse resumed.
NIr. Hopkins reported that the committee had amended the bill, and submit-

ted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill tomorrow.

Addreas.
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Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, in amendment, tlint the bill be
read a third time this day, and that the 31st rule of this House bc dispensed with
so far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a third time.
On the question for passing the sanie, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Macnab,

moves, that the following be added as a rider to the bill:
n And be itfurtker enacied by the autkority aforesaid, That nothing herein contained shall extend

orbe construed to extend ta authorise any duty te ha levied upon any articles (except fresh beef, pork
and live stock,) coming into or passing through this province, being bonded in the usual manner for ex-
portation.-Any thing in this Act te the contrary notwithstanding."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--M ssiEuRsn
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Binl reaid 3rd time.

motion for addint
rider te bil.

Attorney Genera,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gowan,
McCrae,
McDoneiI,
McKay,
M'Lean,
Macnab,

of Glengarry,

Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Small,
Solicitor Gencral,

Strange,
Taylor,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-23.

NAYS-MsEtnSIUS

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parka,
Perry,
Roblîn,
Rymal,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Yager-24.

The question of amendmeint was decided in the negative by a najority of one.
In amendment to the original question Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Ro- fotion for riderbinson, moves that the following clause be added as a rider to the bill: ta bill.

«And be it further enacted by thc authority aforesaid, That it shail and may be law for any person
or persons ta import into this province any articles herein specified, for the purpose of exporting the sano
-provided such person or persans shall at tho time of the importation thereof enter into bond to the sa-tisfaction of the collector at the port at which the sane may ba imported, that the same shall be exportedfrom this provinco within six months after the dato of such bond, any thing in this act to the contrarynotwithstanding.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Rider proposed.

Attorney General,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of O ford,

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Gowan,
McCrae,
McDonell,
McKay,
McLean,
MacNab,

of Glengarry,

Morritt,
Morris,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Small,

Solicitor Gencral,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-22.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parka,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
three.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Mac- MOtiOn for
nab, moves that this bill do not now pass, but that it be re-committed on Monday mitting bil.
next, to enable the committee to take into consideration, the following reasons,
against the pas ing the bill in its present shape, viz:

That it will drive the commerce and transit fron thaores of this province ta the American side,inasmuch as it does not prevent their produce from passlonm their ports to the Montreal market thro' Reaons for recontheir waters in their own crafts and vessels, by way of Opensburg, when at the sanie time it prevents mitting intercoursethose articles from being conveyed to the same markets by way of Kingston thro' the Rideau and Otta, bill,
wa canais, or Brockville and Prescott by the Saint Lawrence, thus, driving fron our shores empiymenetfor our vessels, boats and craft; mariners, forwarders, and others; reducing our home consumption forour own products, and thereby injuring the best interests of our agriculturists.

K4

Yeis 23

Nayt 24

Yeas 22

Shaver,
Shibley,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Yager-25. Nays 25
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That it wil, in cff -, lose up all 3ur can-ah and other iveniu's of cmuni . n thro' this Prnv-
neo. to american prodîc s-hereby neuteraiiliin aU the natural adantages they possess, and emifer

ring them to similar comnnînications in tite State of New York, not onil as resierts the prodnets des-
line'd for the Montreal nmarket, bit for that portian of it destined for the Ncw Yoirk market, from Lake
Erie via OsweZo ; to the reat injury t ihose works as well a 1lte agricltural inivrestsof this Prnvince.

Thit it wt1l prevent tle o inary irînroarse betweein this and the neeihboriminr States, inasnmach as
it doc ilot provide for the remisson of diuies on horses and carrirtes fer travellers psn1sig in or out af

the counui, ank'ss the traveller is passint, fron one part of the United States to the uther-and subjts
n:stan aid others nteir ilto tLis Province to the unncessary dfcly and upenlse of bonding th

!ne cessaries i.s thuy nay i cuirv.

On questiun f:o
cunmitting bAL

On which the yeas and nays being taken, werc as folk>w :

YE AS-MESSItnIRS,

Attorney General,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chislolm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
)anconbr of Norfoik

Durand,
Cilson.
Gilchrist,

Gowan,
McCrae,
McDonell,
McKay,
McLcan,
Macnab,

of Glengarry,

Merritt,
Morris,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Sn mil,
Solicitor Cencral,

Strange,
Taylor,
Walsh,
Wilkinson
Woolverton-23.

N.AYS-MssTEURs,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Stornmt,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzip,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Thorburn,
vaters,

Wilson,
Yager-25.

The question of' amendmcnt was decided in the nogative by a najority of two,
On tho qucstiou for passing the bill the yeas and naysi being taken, were ais

follows.
YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombo, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfoik,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist, Mooro,
Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, of Stormont, Perry,
Mclntosh, Roblini,
Mackenzie, Rymal,
McMicking, Shaver,
Malloch, Shibley,

NAYS-MESSIUS,

Snall,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolveron,
Yager--81.

Attorney General,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chisholn,
Gowan,

Nays 18

McCrao
McDonell, of
McKay,
M cLean,
MacNab,

Merritt,
Glengarry, Morris,

Robinson,
Rykert,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Tayler,
Wilkinson-18.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen and the
bill was passed.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act
to impose a duty on various articles imported . >om the United States of America
into this Province."

to Leg. Which was carried, and Messrs. Perry and Roblin were ordered by the Spea-
ker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to request
their concurrence thereto.

hale on Pursuant to the order of the day the House was put into committee of the
ik bill whole on the Hamilton bank bill.

Mr. Walsh in the chair.

Bii oinended.

3nl readiDg to
morrow,

The House resumed.

Mr. Walsh reported that the committee had gone through the bil, amended
the sarne, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

(rdercd, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Adjournod.
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Yetu 23

On paseing.

Yeu M

Titi.

Eill sent
Council.

Coi of w
Hamilton ba
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The House met. Thursday, 2nd April, 1 83.

The minutes ofyesterday were rcad.
Mr. Richardson brough up th etition of John Clark, J. P., and thirteen o n,, tIOfS jrpt n:pOthers, magi,9traes of the district of Niagrara, and John Rlussell anidn>ohr,--grand jurors of said district ; which was-iaid on the table. n others othr,.Mr. Glcrist brought up the petition of James F. Henthorn and one hundred James FfHentl rnand sixty others, inhabitants o the district of Newcastle ; which was laid on the »"d °ters,table.
Mr a 1in ihm broght up the petition of Ewan McDonell and one hundred E McDonell andan sead oths tab lde rs of the townships of Lochiel and Kenyon which oth°was laid on til:.; table.
Mr. tiW>n brought up the petition of Abraham Stouffey and twenty-one Abm stonii andotMiers, inhabitants of te township of Markham; which was laid on the table. othorsea r. Small brought up the petition of Iirice Scollard, administrator to the Maurico scolarde3tate of the late Francis Colline; which was laid on the table.Mr. Smail brought up tho petition of Patrick Gallaghan, of the city of To- Patk Gallghenronto; which was laid on the table,Mr. Small brougli up the petition of William H1. Tiers and fifty-four others, Wm H Tiers andinhabitants of the township of Toronto; which was laid on the table. otherti.Mr. obinson brought up the petition of Frcderick Ks Cheney and sixty-five F K Cheney andothers, inhabitants of the township of Whitchurch; which was laid on the tab'ù 'ters.Pursuant to the order of the day, the King's College bill was read the third ing'R college blt i me.
The question for passing was put.
On motion of Mr. Morris, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Malloch,Ordered, That the tweny-seventh clause bc amended by adding thereto thefollowing words : " witkin 'te satid (Jollege." ddbdinhrt hAnd the words being added accordingly.
Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves that the following rider beadded to the bill:

st Provided alays, and it isereby enacted, That nothing herein contained shall authorise or be con-strucd to aUto l the appointent of any person or persons to the office of professor, or professors, tutoror tutors, or ec sir or lecturers, within the said college or univorsity, who shall not be a moral, well con-ductad christian, professing a uteadfast belief i the holy trinity, as hold by the united church of GreatOritain and Irelcand."

On which tic yeas and nays being taken, wore as follows:

read 3 d time.

27th clause amendd

Rîder propoiad.

Rider

Culdwell, Gowan,

Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Dunco e, of Ozford,
Duncombo, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson.

YEAS-MSSIiris,

Richardson,

NAYS-MassitUas,

Gilhrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McCrao,
McDonelI, of Gleizgarry,.
McDonell, of Stormon,
McIntosh,
McKay,

Mackenzie,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Morris,
Parke,
Porry.
Rymal,

Robinson--4.

Shaver,
Small,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells.Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-8.

The question was decided in the negatIve by a majority of twenty-nine.On the question for passing the bll, he yeas and nays wero taken, as follows:

Brown,

Caldwell,
Chisholhn,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

YEAS-Massizune,
Gibson, McKay,Gilchrist, Mackenzie,
Hopkins, Malloch,
Lount, Merritt,McCrae, Morrist
McDonell, of Glengarrsj, Parke,'MeDonell, of Stomont, perry,

lcIntosh, Rymal,

Shaver,
Small,
Walsh,
Waters,

Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-33.

Yeu 4.

Nays 33.

Rider tout.

On peming.

Yeas 33

319
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NAYS-MESSÎEVxtS,

Gowaln,
McNah,

Richardson, Robinson, .Wilkinson,-5.

nul1 prtêcd. The question was carried in the affirmative bt a majority of twenty-eight,
and the bill wass passed.

Title. Mr.Clhisholm, seconded by Mr; Dtrrand, moves that the bil be entitled,
<An Act to ancnd thw charter of King's Colege.

Bill gent to Lg. Wich was carried, and Messieurs Chisholm and Durand were ordered by
Couneil. the Speaker to carry the saie up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.
Speaker reports Ict Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a letter from the clerk of the

ter from CC , crown in clanccry, which was read as follows:

CLERK CRowN CHANCERY'8 OFFICE,
Toronto, April 2, 1835.

J Cliesser Eseq rc-
turmied foi Prescott

The Clerk of the crown in chancery has the honor to report to the Honorable the Speakeref the
Cornmons' House of Assembly, that John Chesser, Esquire, bas been elected to represent the county of
Prescott, in the present parliament, in the room of the late Alexander McDonnell, Esquire, deceased.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Chanwery.

'To the Ilonorailo
MARSHAL. S. hna

Speaker of the Commons' House of Assembly,
&c. &c. &,c.

Ballot biil, read3rd Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising the election of mem-
time. bers of the Ilouse of Assembly by ballot, was read a third time.
Motion for passing On the question for passing, Mr. Gowan, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves

bil in 3 monthis that the bill do not now pass; but that it pass this day three months.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Mzssizvu.

Brown, McKay,
Caldwell, MccLean,
Gowan, MacNab,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Malloch,
McDoncll, of Stormont, Merritt,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

NAYS-MastiBURs.

G ibson,
Gilchrist,
Ilopkins,
L ount,
McDonell, of Stormont
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,

McMicking,
Moore,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Sol. General,
Tayler,
W"
W4nson-18

Small,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-28.

Amendmnent Io:t

Ridor proposed

The question cf amendment was decided in tife negative by a majority of
Cen.

in atmendient, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the follow-
ing be added as a rider to the bill

" And whereas, the method of voting by ballot may enable designing persons to practise imposition
on clectors wlo cannot rend, and it is desirable to guard against any such improper practices. Be it enact-
cd by ithe authority aforLsaid, That no clector who cannot read writing shall be permitted to put his bal-
lot into the box at any such election till he shall have satisfied the Returning Officer that the naime or
names of the candidato or candidates written on*his ballot are the naine or names of those for whom he
is desirous of voting; and for the purposo of enabling the Returning Officer more effectually to guard
against such frauds, it shall be his duty, whenover ho suspects or is informed that an elector about to vote
cannot read writing, to question the said elector privately as to the fact."

On which the yeas and nays being token, were as follows:

YEAS-MssssER,

Brown,
Caldwell,
Gowan,
McDonell, of Glengarry,

McDonell, of Northumb. Malloch,
McKay, Merritt,
McLean, Morris,
Macnab, Richardson,

Rykert,
Strange,
Tayler,
Wilkinson-16.
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Y@n l.

Nays 28.

Yeu 10.
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NAYS-MEs~g~

Alway$

Chishol M
Cook,
Dancombe, of Norfutk,
Gibson,
Gitchrist,
Hopkins,

Lount,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,

Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,
Soicetor Cencral,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority ofthirteen.
On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being taken were asfollows :

YEAS-MESSiEUiRS,

Amendwnt Itot.

on pauing.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Orford,
Dunconbe, of Norfolk,
Gibson,

Brown,
Caldwell,
Gowan,
McDonell, of Glengary,
McDonell, of Nortkumb.

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

McKay,
McLean,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Merritt,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MESsEutRS,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Sol. General,

$mali,
Thorburin,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-28.

Strange,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-19.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and the bill in pussd,
was passed.

Mr. Bruce, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, moves that the bill be entitled "AnAct to promote the freedom, peace, and quiet of dections of members tu represent the scveral Titia.counties, ridingu, cities, and towns in this Province in the louse of Assembly, andfurther
and more ectually to secure the independence of that House by adoping the mode of vo-tn y ballot."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Bruce and Mackenzie were ordered by the auii sent to LegSpeaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re- coucquest their concurrence thereto.
The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the LegislativeCouncil a message, which was read as follows: gie' ro ile

MR. SPEAKER :
The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Com-mons House of Assembly entitled ".In .Ici for altering and amendin the charter ofthe President, Directors, and Company of the Commercial Banc of the .41idland District, commcnrc i Bankand for increasmg the number of shares to be held in the capetal stock of the compan , bih psed.

without amendment.

Legisiative Council Chamber,
2nd April, 183r.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

At five o'clock, p. m. the Speaker left the chair.
At half pat six o'clock P. M. the Speaker took the chair.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Hamilton Bank bill was read a thirdtime. Hamilton Bank

bi d i
On the question for passing, (on motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr.

Rymal,)
Ordered, That the bill be amended by adding the following words te the Btwenty-seventh clause, Iincluding the amount of stock so held as aforesaid."eMr. Small, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves that the bill be amended in the motion furtitr wseventh clutise by striking out the words " or by proxy" and by inserting in thethirteenth clause the word itwenty" before the word " five."

Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
WeIis,
Wilson,
Woolvertoan
Yager,-29 Nays 22.

Yeas 28.

Nays 19.
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On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-MESSrEURS,

t;ib'~iri,

Naya 3G

Motinn for amend
ment lost

Onr plimrxg.

Mickenzie.
Moure,

Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Coolk,
CornwaUl,
Duncombe, of Orford,
Duncomb, >of Norflk,
Du or;îd,

blornison,
SnaUi,

NAYS-MEssrEvis,

Uowan, Macnab,
Hropkin~ Malloch,
Lount, Merritt,
M1cDonell, of Glengarry, Morris,
Mcl)onell, ofStormont, Parke,
IcDonell, of Northumb. Richardson,
McKay, Robinson,
Mc Lean, RobUn,
McMickinr, Rykert,

Waters
Wi1son-,,.

Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Strangc,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Woolverton,
Yager-36.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty-eight.

On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays being taken, were as
follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

AIvav
B rown,'
Bruce,
Caldwneli
Chisholi,
Cook,
Cornwaill

n2 DunconNbe d
D)uncomb¾" e/..r N
Unorand,
Giso

Napy I

Bill pase

Title.

Bi sont
Couneil.

l'et ore. 1
woll brough

Gilcirist,
Gowan,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
INcDonell, of Sturmint,
McDonell, of Northumb.
MNlcIntosl,
McKay,
Mc Lean,
Mc M ichi ne,

Morrison,Mackezie,
Morris,

Ma cnah,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Moore,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

NAYS-.ESSIEURS,

Small,

Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Strange,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Woolverton,
Yager-42.

Wilson-5.

.d. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-seven, and
the bill was passed

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves that the bill be entitled "4 An
Act to tncorporate sundry persons under the style and tille of the President, Directort and

to Log. Company o the Gore Bank."
WiVicfi was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Rymal were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Counciland to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

rTred. Mr. McDoncif, of Stormont, brouglit up the petition of Charles P. Treadwell
t up of Longueil, in the district of Ottawa, Esquire; which was laid on the table.

Petitions read. Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:

Of George Ham, of the town of Cobourg, praying for remuneration for loss
fo re SUnraying stained in Cobourg harbor on account of the insuicienC of Baid harbor for

3 R flostvick arnd
others, praying for a
protecting duty.

A N Iiter and
athers, praying that
unlicens'd beer shops
Jnay be put down.

John C. Crowell
and others, prai ng
for the simre-Y1fg
('tter Creok.

David D Willon
and others, prayiflg
1'ur thi.teilst'nent
of loan banke.
Motion for roading

pet of C Trea&1weiI.

sheltering vessels.
Of J. R. Bostwick and five hundred and Sixty-seven others, inhabitants of

the county of Middlesex, praying that a duty may be laid on American produce,
and the farmers of this province protected from unjust competition.

Of A. N. Baxter and sixty-eight others, inhabitants of the township of Mark-
ham, praying for the putting down of unlicensed beer-shops.

Of John C. Cromwell and one hundred and twenty-one others, inhabitants
of the district of London, praying that a survey may b made of Big OtterCreek,
from Port Burwell to its source, together with plans and estinates of the probable
expense of improving the navigation of the same.

Of David D. Wil[son and one hundred and seventy others, of the township
of Norwich in the District of London, praying for an establishment of a loan bank.

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the petition
of Charles P. Treadwell be now read, and that the 41st rule of this House be
dispensed with so far as relates te the same.
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On the orders of the day's beinj moved, the yeas and
follows

YEAS-MssiFrI,vu

nays were taken, as Oder fthe iy
moed.

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Chishin,
Cook,
Cornwal,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk.
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Ilopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Northiurnb.
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMickina,
Macnab,
Moore,
Morrison,

Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,

NAYS-MEssiEUas,
Caldwoll, McDonell, of Sormont, Malloch,GowaD, McKay, Morris,McDonell, of Gleragarryu, McLearr,Mrr,

Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolvertoi
Yager--38.

Robinson,
Tayler-10.

Yen 38.

Nays 10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-eight, andthe orders of the day were procecded n. Order proee.ded nMr. Mackenzie, chairman of the comniittee on grievances, to which was re- CSmmittseecagrisferred the petition of William Forsyth, late of the Niagara Falls, presented a rc- VOcdpronntarepport and the draft of an addrcss to ls Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor. wm Fotsyth.The report and addrcss wcere rcceived.

The report was read.
Report.-( See Appendix.)

The address was read a first tinie.
On the question for the second reading of the address,In amendment, Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the ad- Motion for COM.dress be not now read a second time, but that the Ilouse do go into committec of mitting addren onthe whole on the same on Saturday next. Saturday next.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MESSsEURS.

Rykert,
Solicitor Geieral,

Wilkinson-7.

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombo, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

NAYS-MESSIERS,

Ilopkinq, Morris,
Loun, Morrison,
IcDoncil, of Glengarry. Prke,

MInîlosh, perry,
Mackenzie, Roblin,
McMicking, Ryrna),
Malloch, Shaver,
Mooro,

Shibley
Thorburn,
Waters#
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-30.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fwenty-three.On the question for the second reading of the addrcss, the yeas and nayswere taken, as followsa
YEAS,-MESSIURS5

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford.
Durand,
Gibou,
Gilchrist,
lopkins,

Brown,
McLeàc,

Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Morritt,
Mooret
Morrisont

Robinson,

Parko,
Perry,
Rihardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymi,
Shibloy,

Thorburn,
Waters,

Wison,
Woolverton,
Yager-29.

Wilkinson,-5.

NAYS-Msrguas,

Solicitor General,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty four andthe address was read the second Lime, concurred in, and ordered fôr a third read-ing this day. Tird reading this
dey.
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McLean,
Merritt,

Richardson,
Robinson, Yeu 7.

Nays 80.

Motion for om*
itting bast.On queution for

second reading.

Yeal 29,

Nays 5.
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Adetrimq on pet.
cif Wdiia For-sylli,
rolJ tIird trne

Pursuant to the order of the day, the adaress to lis Excellency, the Lieuten -
ant Governor, on the subject of the p:etition of William Forsyth, was read a third
tine, passed and signed, and is as follows:

To His Erclerncy, Sir John Colborne, Knight Comrnander
of the Most Hlonorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Uper Canada, .Major
Geneoral Comandin lis .4ajesy's Forces therein,
.c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE Yo0mt EXCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's dutifail and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Cana-
la, in Provincial Parliament assenibled, humbly request that Your Excellency

would be pleased to transmit to England, and favouirably to recommend to His
Majesty's Government, the report lercwiti presented to Your Excellency of a
select conmttee of this House appointed to enquire into the claim preferred in
the present and former sessions of the Legislature by Mr. William Forsyth of
Bertie, yeoman, late proprietor of the Niagara Falls estate, to compensation for
injury and damage done him under the authority aid by the desire of the ofdicer
lately commandimg the forces in this province. We arc of opinion that Mr. For-
syth has fully proved that he sustained damage and that his case is an aggravated
one, deserving the early and lavourable consideration of lis Majesty's Govern-
ment.

Commons louse of Assembly,
2nd April, 1835.

Ceo. to lresent
add re.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered, That Messrs. Thorburn and McMicking be a committee to carry

up the report and address to lis Excellency and to present the same.
The louse then adjourned.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Finance cormît'e

reports.

Friday, 3rd April, 1835.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, chairman of committee of finance, presented a
first report, which was reccived and read.

lst Report on Finance-(See Appendix.)

Report on finance On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,
tube printed. Ordered, That five hundred copies of the report of the select committee upon

the public accounts be printed for the use of members.
Select Committe Mr. SmalI, from the select committee to which was referred the bill to amendon lire and cire ».

aurance bil report.. the Fire and Life Assurance Act, informed the House that the committec had
agreed to some amendmnents to the bill and a report on the subject, both of which
lie was directed to submit for the consideration of the louse, whenever it would
be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the report be received.
The report was road.

Report-( Sec Appendix.

Amendrmenta rend.
Und roading to.

rnorrow.

Sel corn on pet orf
E. Gilbert and utier.
reporta by bill

Otter Creek mill
dam bill read.

The amendments to the bill were read a first time.
Ordered, That the bill to amend the charter of the British America Fire and

Life Assurance Compapy, as amended, be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Parke from the select committee to which was referred the petition of

Erastus Gilbert, and others, informed the House that the committee had agreed to
report by bill, the draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House
would bc pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and the bill was read.
Ordered, That the Otter Creek Mill-dam bill be read a second time to-mor-

row.
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L r. a o r th at t t wat upn is Excellecy, the Sole . ?LietenntGovrno, ith- the address of this House for information retatiýng to *entthe Talbot settlement. reported delivering the same, and that Ris Excelhcney lad Tatbat mttlement,been pleased to make thereto the following answer rpors wer

GENTLEMEN :

h will diect te returns respecting the Crown Lands applied for inthis nddress to ho prepared.
The House requests also to bc laid before them any memorials forwarded 1yColonel Talbot, on the subject of four hundred pounds per annum, wMich His Ma-jesty's government have authorsed to be paid from the revenues of the Crown.The statemrents annually transmitted to the House of Assembly shew, thatRis Majesty's government sanctioned this remuneration to Colonel Talbot in 1826;and it is probable, that the services of Colonel Talbot have been rewarded with-out solicitation on his part; as his perseverance and exertions in carrying n asuccessful system of settling the country and in preventing the finest tracts of theLondon district from fallimg into the hands of speculators, and from being blockedUp by improvident grants, are as well known to lis Majesty's government as theyare to the House of Assem Tly.
No memorial froni Colonel Talbot was forwarded through the local govern-ment.

An!wler.

Pursuant to the order of the day the petition of William Crooks and ,ortothers of the township of Nelson, in the district of Gore, praying for pecuniary Crooks and others.aid to keep in repair the bridge over the twelve mile crek-was read. read.
Mr. Wilson from the select committee on trade to which was roterred the bill Com. entrepre.to increase the stock of the Upper Canada Bank, presented a reports which was Bank Stock bll.received and read as follows: was

port-( ScPt rwppendix.mMr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison, mnoves that the report bc adopted. motion that the
On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows: report bc Adoptod.

YEAS-M~SSEURS
Alway,
Bruce,
Cllisholin,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncoiube, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

McKay,
Parke,

Gibson,
Ilopkins,
Lount,
McDoneII, of Glengarry,
Mclntosh
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

NAYS-MES

Robinson,

The question wus carried in the afdirmative by a majority of twenty-five, andthe report was adopted.
Mr. Mackenzie, from the select comnittee on Grievances to which was refer- sel. Conumitte onred the petition of John McCarroll and others, presented a report which was re-ceived and read. on pet. ofJoh er.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Mr. Roblin from the select conmittee to which was referred the petition of s Com. on pet.the president, directors, and company of the Cobourg Harbour Uompany, present- of Prenident, Dir°' ®
cd a report, which was received and read. torp, & C. of C.

bourg harbour, re-
Report-( See Appendix. parte.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered, That the report of the select committee on the Cobourg harbour Report referred tacompany be referred to the cammittee of supply. con. of Supply.Mr. Robinson f'rom the select comnaitteo to whoin was referrcd the petition of soi. con. on pet.Andrew McGIahan and others, presented a report, which was received and read. ° of AMolan

and others, presentsReport-(See Appendix.)"P

M orrison,R chardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
S haver,
ShiLbley,

Smafl,

Strang.
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolvorton,
Yager-30.

Walsh-5.

Yeas so.

Nayw 5.
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On motion of Mr. Rolyinson, seconded by Mr. Lount,
Ror eferred i Ordered, That the report on petition of Andrew MeGlashan and others he

referred to the committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Pet. of J. R. Bot. Ordcrcd, That the petition of J. R. Postwick, and others, be referred to a
d other, select comniittee to be composed of Messieurs Parke, Mackenzie, Thorburn,

Perry and Morrson to report thercon.
On motion of Mr. lopkins, seconded by Mr. Durand,

Pet. of w.Crok Orlerced, That the petition of William Crooks, Esq., and others, be referred
and othere, referred. to the conmitteC of supply.

On motion of Mr. Mcintosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Pet. of Matthew Ordercd, That the petition of Matthew Cowan be referred to a select commit-
° nfe, d.ha be composed of Messrs. McIntosh, Robinson, Lount, Gibson, and Gilchrist'

with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon,
On motion of Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Shibley,

Clerk to farnish Oriered, That the Clerk of the louse be directed to furnish each member with
eath mIbrw a a copy of the revised statutes who has not been furnished heretofore, and chargeropy of the reith Yc ter ttue ltudcag
statutes. the same in the contingencies of this Ilouse.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
Pet. of Alexander Ordered, That the petition of Alexander lamilton and others, be referred

lamilton and others te le Committee of supply.
refeCr ton "ar. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Deqjardin's cana loan biH was read the
dins Canal loan bill. second tie.

'he louse was put in committec of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resumed.

Bill amended. Mr. Richardson reported that the committee had gone through the bil,
amended the same, and submitted it for tho adoption of the House.

Un recciving rept. On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being taken,
were as follows:

YEAS.-MEsSIEUS,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholn,
Cornwall,
Dunconibe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,Yeas 31.

Hopkins,
Lount,
McCrac,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McIntoshi,
McKay,
McMicking,
Merritt,

Moore,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shibley.

Solicitor General,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-31.

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Nays 4.

Report received.

On Srd reading to-
morrow.

Amendment pro.
posed.

Amendment ro.
posed to De.jair ins
Canal bill.

Cook, Mackenzie, Morris, Slaver-4.

The question was carried iu the affirmative by a majority of twenty-seven,
und the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow,
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Bruce, noved in amendment, that the bill

be re-committed on to-norrow for the purpose of adding the following clauses.

" Andbe ilfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That Mes.rs. John Paterson, Thomas Stinson,
Honorable James Crooks, George Rolph, John Lesslie, and James Durand, shall be and they are hereby
apRointed Commmissioners to superintend the management and completion of the said Canal, and that
the monies to be raised unler the authority of this act shall be paid upon the certificate of the said Com-
missioners."

IAnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Commissioners or a majority of
them shall conjunctly and severally give personal securily, or security upon real estate, in such manner
and form as the Lieutenant Governor, Receiver General, and Attorney General, shall consider fuH and
satisfactory towards the Province, conditioned that the money loaned or agreed to be loaned under the
authority of this Act, shall be repaid to tie Province within ten years from the date of the passing of this
Act, and that the interest on the sane shall be paid, regularly in half yearly payments, until the princi-
pal be paid; and also that the monies shall be actually expended on the said Canal, and applied to no
other purpose whatsoever; and that an account in detail of the said expenditure shall be laid annually
before the Legislature."

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no money shall be borrowed under the
authority of this Act, until the Prosident and Directors of the Desjardins Canal Company shall by resolu-
tion have significd their acquiescence in the provisions of this law."
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On whicb the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: On m cmat.

YEAS'-MEssmn

McntM h,

iNAYS,-Mamruim,

Mackenzde-6.

Broin,

Cornwall,
Dancombe, of Norfolk,

GQilchrist,

McDonell, of gtormot,
McKay,

Merrit,

P ris

Perry,
Richardson,
Robin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Sbayer,

Shibley,
Thorburn,
Walsb,
Waters,
Yager-23. Nays 23.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of seventeen, and 3rd reding te.the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third tine to-morrow. Merr"Pursuat to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable Amead.RtI t.the Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled, "i An Ad to incorporate certain Ga., Comany bipersons therein named, and their associates, under the style and title of the Cayuga c "m"'tted.
Glass Manufacturing Compa-ny," were read a second tine.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Mackenzie in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Mackenzie reported that the committee had agreed to the amendments A "end. pod to.and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow. d eding to-Parsuant to the order of the day, the Norwich survey bill was read a second, m cb,,tirnOe.bilcmit
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Lount in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Lount reported that the committee had gone through theprovisions of the Eni amendei.bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption o the House.The report was received. rd reding to.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. morrow.Pursuant to the order of the day, the Welland canal bridge bill was read the br ilmndsecond time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Shibley in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the bill, ameR-ded the same and subrnitted it for the adoption of the louse. Bi amended.
The bill was ordered to be engrossect and read a third time to.norrow. 3rd roading to.At twenty minutes before five o'clock, P. M. the Speaker left the chair. morrow.

At six o'clock, P. m. the Speaker resuîned the chair.
The Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought down from Speaker report,the Honorable the Legislative Council a bill entitled "An Act to constitute a necounil to conti-

Court of Apeal for revisng the judgments of the Court of King's Benck," which tutea new co°rthat Honorable House had passed and requested the concurrence of this House ppeal.thereto, and the bill sent up fron this House, entited " An Act to abolish im'prs- And bill toaboh
onment for debt in certain cases, within this Province," which that Honorable . arHouse had passed with some amendments, to which they requested the concur-rence of this House, also a message and an address to His Excellency, the Lieu-tenant Governor, passed by that Honorable House.

The message was read as follows:

MI. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have passed the accompanying address Meage with ad.dre. on division ofto His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the better division of this th# Province.

Alway,
Bruce,

HGpkins,
LoQuat,
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Province, to which thcy request the concurrence of the Commons' House of As-
semibly.

JOH N B. ROBINSON,

Legilative Counril Chcmbcr,
3rid day of .jpril, 1835

The address was read as follows

1 Addrez, ùf the To His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, Knight Commanmlerkiiqative Cotnnrjl 0hf"iutLt
tuo tei Excellency oJ M erfost Honorabl M1lilitary Order of th Bath, Lieut.
for anew division c Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, amd Majorheroince. Generai Commanding Ris iajcsty's Forces therein,

&c. éýc. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCeLLNCY,

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Coun-
cil of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to represent
to your Excellency, that it appears from a number of petitions laid before this
branch of the Legislature that much inconvenience bas arisen from the great ex-
tent of several of the districts of this Province, and the consequent distance of
the towns in which the courts of justice are held from the habitations of persons
residing in the distant parts of those districts.

The Legislative Council would also represent to your Excellency that a gen-
eral and uniforn system of division of the Province into districts seems to them as
more likely to be useful to the people than the adoption of partial and temporary
measures relative to the particular places from whence the petitions have been sent.

We would therefore pray your Excellency to take such means as to your Ex-
cellency may seen proper for the purpose of obtaining information on the subject
of a new and permanent division of the Province, as well as relating to the mea-
sures which may be necessary to provide for the increased duties of the courts of
justice that may result from such new division; and that your Excellency would
be pleased to cause the saine to be communicated to the Legislature at the neit
Session of the Provincial Parlianent.

JOHN. B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber,
3rd day of .pril 1885.

On the question for the second reading ofthe address to-norrow,

Motion for read'g Mr. Morrison,in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves that the address
the addross a second to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor sent down from the Honorable the
lime in 3 anonths. Legislative Council be road a second time this day three nonths.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssiEURits,

Alway, Gilchirist, Moore, Shaver,
Bruce, Hopkins, Morrison Shibley,
Chisbolm, Lount, Parke, Waters,
Duncombe, of Ozford, McIntosh, Roblin, Wells,

Yos 22 Diincombe, of Norfolk, Mackenzie, Rynal, Woolverton,-22.
Gibson, McMicking,

NAYS--MesSiEuRs.

Brown, McCrae, Merriti, Smali,
Caldwell, McDonell, of Stormont, Morris, Walsh,
Cook, McKay, Richardson, Wilkinson,
Cornwall, McNab, Rykert, Yager-18.mNys 18. Gowan, Malloch,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
tour and ordered accordingly.
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The bil sent down fromithe Honorable the Legislative Council entitled, &,An Co rtfapp ab
et to conslitute a neio court of Appealfor revising the judgmentsof the court of Kings

;ciich, was read the first tinie.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-rnorrow,
M r. Morrison, in amendmnent, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that it be re- Motinn for resding

solved, 1lat in the opinion of this House the Legislative Council as now constitu- bill htý April next.
ted ought not to be entrusted with the powers of a Court of Appeal froi judg-
monts given in the Court of King's hench, and that this bill be thereforc read a
second time on the first day of April next.

On wlich the ycas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--ME 5EUrRS,

Alway, Gi"cris Moore, Shibley,
Brce, Hopkins, Morrson Thorburn,
Chisliolm, Loint, Parke, Waters,
Cook, Mcfntosh, Roblin, Weils, Yeas 25.
Duncomnbe, of Oxford, Mackenzie, Rymaf, Woolverton,
Durand, McMicking, Shaver, Yager'-25.
Gibson,

NAYS-MESSiEtuS,

Brown, Macnab, Richardson, Tayler,Caldwell, Mailoch, Rykert, Walsh,
Cornwall, Merritt, Snall, Wilkinson,-15. Nay. 15.
McKay, Morris, Solicitor Gencral,

The cjuostion of amendient was carried in the afhrmative by a majority of
ien and ordered accordingly.

Adjourned.

'j lie Ijouse met. Saturday, 4th Aprii, IS35.

The Minutes ofyesterdav were read.

The hour appointed for taking into consideration tie petition of William
Bluell and Matthew M. Howard, Esquires, complaining of the undue election and Proceeding. or the
return of Robert S. Janesoi, and Ogle R. Gowan, Esquires, as members to repre- thern"tters° contirod
sent the county of Leeds, in this present parliament, being corne. n the petition ofw

The House proceeded to the appointment of a select committee to try and 4MIHowandEatthow
determine the merits of said petition. compla en of the

The Sergeant at Arms was directed by the Speaker to go with the mace to turn for th ounty
the places adjacent and require the attendance of the members on the business ofL
of the House.

n lie vent accordingly.
MAnff boing returned, the Iiousewas counted, and more than thirty membcrs

being present.
Mr. Speaker called upon the petitioners, their counsel or agent, to appear at

the bar.
Mr. Buell appeared at the bar on the behalf of Mr. Howard and himnself.
The Speaker thon called upon the sitting members, their counsel or agent to

appear at the bar.
Messrs. Jameson and Gowani appeared at the bar on their own behalf.
Mr. Speaker then directed the Sergeant at Arms to lock the doors; which

being doue. i
Mr. Speaker directed the clerk to read the order for taking the said petition

into consideration.
And the same being read accordingly, and the attestation of the Speaker be-

ing taken fron off the box in which, agreeably to the statute, the nanes of all the
members of the House were sealed up, was read by the clerk as fillows:

"1 attest that this box vas, on the 3rd day of April, 1835, made up in my pre-
ence in the manner directed by An Act passed in the fourth year
of His late Mnjesty's reign, entitled," An Act to repeal an Act pass-

N4
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Procee ings of theMO
Proaum oeng fth cd in the 45th year of Ris late Majesty's reign, entitled, 9 An Act to

Eetion trial. regulate the trial of controverted elections or returns of members to
serve in the House of Asembly, and to make more efectual provision
for such trials."'

MARSHALL 9. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

The box was thenopened, and the attestation of the Clerk was taken there-
from, and read by him as follows :

I attest that I did, on Friday the 3rd day of April, 1835, in presence of the
Speaker of this House, put into a box in which this attestation is
found the names of all the members composing the present House
of Assembly written upon slips of paper and rolled up as directed
by an Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majesty's reign,
entitied,"An Act to repeal an Act passed in the 45th year of His
late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to regulate the trial of con-
troverted elections or returns of members to serve in the House of
Assembly, and to make more efectualprovision for such trials."

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of Assembly.

The names of all the members were taken out of the box and put into three
glasses in the usual manner.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, and the following were
drawn to which no objection was made:

1 Wilkinson, 9 MacNab, 17 Shibley,
2 M'Donell, ofNorthumberland, 10 McDonell, of Sorment, 18 Strange,
3 Wells, Il Roblin, 19 Chisholm,
4 Alway, 12 Rymal, 20 McKay,
5 Hopkins, 13 Cornwall, 21 Morris,
6 Rykert, 14 Morrison, 22 'mail,
7 Durand, 15 Tayler, 23 Merritt,
8 Waters, 16 Thorburn,

Mr. PEnnY was chosen Nominee for Petitioners.
Mr. ROBiNSON was chosen Nominee for the Sitting Members.

Five other names were, during the drawing, taken and set aside, viz:
4 Absent at the time of drawing,
i Whose seat being contested, was unqualified to serve.

At five minutes before 11 o'clock, À. m. the parties with Nicholas Crawford,
clerk to the select committee, retired for the purpose of striking said committee.

Amendment madhe The amendments made by the Honnorable the Legislative Council in and to
by the g. Coucithe bill sent up from this House, entitled " An Act to abolish imprisonment for debtto the bill ta 9bolia in certain cases, within this Province" were read as follows:
debtin cen caeIn the title, line 1-After " to " expunge the remainder, and insert "mitig e

law in respect to imprisonment for debt."
In the bill, After "Whereas" expunge the whole to the seventeenth clase,
Press 1, line 1, Sand insert " The imprisonment of persons in execution for debt

is no otherwise justifiable than as a means of compelling such
persons to apply whatever monies or property they may be pos-
sersed of, or may have under their controi, to the satisfaction of
their creditors. And whereas it is impossible with a just re-
gard to the rights of creditors and to the interests of commerce
to afford effectual relief to insolvent debtors, until a proper ju-
risdiction is provided and suitable laws enacted to facilitate and
ensure a recourse against all the property of such insolvent
debtors; but in the meantime itis expedient to make such provi.
sion as will render the law in this respect less rigorous than at
present. Be it therefore enacted by the King's most excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
An Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled

An Act to repeal certain parts of An Aet passe f in the fourteenth
year of Bu AMafesty's Reig4rn, entîtled ' An Act for making more ef.
felual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make further provision for the Govemment
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of & said Protnce,'" and by the authority of the same, that A
from and after the first day of June nextéfter the passing of e bil to abo*ruek
thbis Act, no person shall be arrested or holden to special bail n e deb
upon any process issuing from His Majesty's Court of King's ln ceain eu".
Bench for this Province or from any District Court in this Pro-
vince where the cause of action shall not amount to ten pounds,
andthat so much of the eighth clause of a certain Act ofthe Par-
liament of this Province passed in the second year of the reign
of Ris late Majesty King George the Fourth, entituled ".an
Act to repeal partof and amend the laws now in force respecting the
practice of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province,"
as authorises personal arrest in a civil suit when the cause of
action shall amount to five pounds or upwards. And also so
much of the eighth clause of a certain other Act of the Par-
liament of this Province, passed in the same year, entiled

A6n Act to reduce into one Act the several laws now in force estab-
lishing District Courts, and re ting the practicethereof, and also
to extend the powers of the sa Distrt Courts," as auth rises per-
sonal arrest in all actions of contract within the jurisdiction of
such courts, be and the same is hereby repealed so far only as
the said clauses extend to authorise personal arrest for any
sum less than ten pounds: Providedalways neverthelss, that such
repeal shall not take effect until after the said first day of June
next, and shall not render illegal or irregular any arrest for a
Iess sum than ten pounds, which shall take place in any court,
before or on the said first dayf June next, and shall not ren
der illegal or irregular any proceedings which shall be had
after or in consequénce of such arrest.

2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
the said first day of June next, it shall not be lawful to take ex-
ecution against the body of any person, plaintiff or defendant
upon a judgment recovered for costs only, nor in any case in
which the judgment shall not be renderedi for the sum of ten
pounds or upwards, exclusive of costs, and that if any person
shall be in custody upon an execution at the.time of pass-
ing of this act, or at any time hereafter, upon an e ecution
which may issue before the said first day of June next, in a
case in which it is provided by this clause that no execution
shall issue against the body, such person may upon application
to the Court from whence the execution shall have issued, or
to a judge thereof in vacation, and after notice given to the
opposite party, or his attorney by a rule to shew cause, be
discharged from custody, by order of the said court or judge,
but it shall be lawful to take ont execution against the
goods and chattels or against the lands or tenements of the
person so discharged in the same manner as in other cases of
debtors discharged under the provisions of this Act.

3. And whereas, it might tend greatly to the relief of certain debtors in exe'
cution for small debts, and at the same time occasion no
material prejudice to trade, and public credit, if such debtors
should after a limited period of imprisonment be allowed to be
discharged, saving to their creditors their remedy against the
property of the debtors so discharged. Be it therefore enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the passing of
this Act, all persons in execution upon any judgment rendered
in this Province, in a civil suit for any debt or damages not ex-
ceeding the sum of twenty pounds exclusive of theicosts reco-
vered by such judgment, and who shall have lain prison thereup-
on for the space of three calendar months, or been confined under
such execution upon the goal limita of any district in this pro-
vince for the space of twelve calendar months before the time
of their application to be discharged as hereinafter mentioned,
may make his, her, or their application in term time to the
court from whence such execution shall have issued to be dis-
charged from custody upon such execution, and shall thereupon
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Alietimpntg Madomake and fde an affidavit to the effict hercinafter mentioned,

to hbland if the coturt shall be satisfied upon cause shewn that the
imprituin*j fer person in custody is cntitled to relief under this act, or if no

cause to the contrary shall be slewn, then siich court shall
forthwith make a rmie or order for discharging ihe party or
parties from custody as to such execution. P ravid cedairays,
that notfwithstanding the discharge of any debt4r or debtors hy
virtue of this act, the judgnent against bint or them shall con-
tinue and reinain in full force to ail intents and purposes except
as to the taking iii execution the person or persons of such
debtor or debtors thereupon and it shall be lawftil for the cre-
ditor to take out execution against the lands and tenements or
goods and chnttels of any such debtor so discharged, or to
bring any action or any suchi judgment against such debtor or
to bring any such action, or use any such renedy for the
recoverv of his denand against any other person or per-
sons liable to satisfy the same in the saine manner as
surch debtor could have donc in case suclh debtor liad
never been cliarged in execution upon such judgrnent.
Prorided alho, that no debtor so debtor so debtor so discharged
shall be liable to be arrested or taken in execution upon the
same judgment or in any action or proccding to be afierwards
instituted thercupon.

4. And bc ifurither enacted by the authorityr foresaid, That fromi and after the
passing of this act, ail persons in execution upon any judgment
rendered irtbis Province in a civil suit for any debt or dama-
Des excecding the sum of twenty pouids exclusive of costs,
and who shall have lain in prison thercupon for the space of
six calendar months before the time of their application to be
discharged as hereiiafter mentioned, when the debt shall not
exceed one hundred pounds, or twelve calendar months, when
the debt shall exceed one hundred potunds, may, upun giving
thirty days notice in writing to the opposite party or his attor-
ney of his intention to make such application as hereinafter
mentioned, apply for his discharge in term time to the Court
from whence the execution shail have issued. And that such
application shail be fbunded on an affidavit of the person in
custody as aforesaid, to the effcct hercinafter mentioned.

5. And be itfurther enacted by the authority'aforesai<d, That the opposite party
upon being called upon to shew cause against such application
may disclose to the Court upon affidavit of himself or of any o-
ther person or persons any facts in answer to such application,
and such court may examine into the same and may require
further statements upon oath from or on behalf of either party in
their discretion, and that when in the opinion of the court the
party at whose suit the debtor is in custody shows no reasonable
ground whatever (and in such cases only) for expecting benefit
from the further detention of the debtor in execution it shall be
lawful for the court to make an order for discharging such
debtor forthwith. Provided always, that suclh discharge shall
have the same and no other effect as to any other remedy upon
the same judgment, or in consequence thereof, as a discharge
ordered under this act in cases where the debt shall not exceed
twenty pounds."

6. And be il further enacted by thtc authority aforesaid, That the application
made by any debtor for his discharge from custody under this
act, whether the sum for which lie is so detained shall be under
or above twenty pounds, shall be founded upon an affidavit
made by such debtor in the cause in which lie is in custody, to
be afterwards filed anong the papers of such cause, in which
affidavit shall be set forth the time that he has been in custody
upor such execution and the amount for whichî lie is detained,
and stnting furlier that he is not possessed, nor any person or
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persons in trust for him, or to his use of lands or tenements Ambanan.sta,
mnonies, goods, chattels or effects of any description besides r fa,"
his necessary wearing apparel or bedding to the amount of five in outa
pounds ; that since judgment in the cause was rendered against
him he has not made any disposition or conveyance ofhis property or effects in order to defeat the remedy under
the saideement; that he has not the mneans within bis pow-
er or under his control (excepting bis necessary wearing appa-
rel and bedding) of satisfying the debt for which he is in execu-
tion or any part thereof-that he was guilty of no fraud, deceit
or dishonest practice in contracting the said debt, and that to
the best of bis knowledge and belief the party at whose suit he
is in custody can derive no benefit from bis the said debtor's bc-
ing longer i risoned under such execution.

7. And be il further enacted the authority aforesaid, That if it shall happenthat any discharge granted under this Act shall have been un-duly or fraudulently obtained upon any false allegation of cir-
cumstances, which if true, might have entitled the prisoner tobe discharged by virtue of this act such prisoner shall uponthe same being made appear to the satisfaction of the court bywhose rule or order the said prisoner had been su discharged,
be liable to be again taken in execution and remanded to his
former custody by the rale or order of the same court.

Provided always, That no Sheriff or Gaoler shall be liable as for the escapeof any such prisoner in respect of his enlargement during suchtime as he shall have been at large by means of such his undue
discharge as aforesaid.

s 7, line i 3-After " Gaol delivery" expunge " or before the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace."
" Expunge the eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth clauses."

Ordered, That the amendments be read a second time on Monday next. Qnd reading on

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Desjardins' canal loan bill was rend the Dejardin. canae
third time and passed. loeU bil p..d.

Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves that the bill be entitled "An Titie.
Act authorising a loan to the Preuident and Directors of the Desjardins' Canal

Cohich was carried, and Messrs. Durand and Hopkins were ordered by the Bin lent tag.Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to re- Ouncel.

qqest their concurrence thereto. Ameadmeni t
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable ^""*d"'*"" to

t lie Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled 'An Act for incorporating cer- a.compa.y bi

tain persons therein named and their associates, 'under the stle an title of the Caga
Glass Manufacturing Company," were read the third time and passed.

Messieurs McMickxng and Thorburn were ordered by the Speaker to carry cBil Iu to Leg.the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inforin that Honor- conen.
able House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Norwich survey bill was read a third Norwich Mrveytime and passed. bill read s1 time and
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves that the bill be

entitled l An Act to appoint commissioners to setle disputes respecting certain roads ad Tille•
Unes in the township of Norwich in the District of London, and to establish the saic ines
anJ roads.'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Duncombe and Alway were ordered by the Bili sent to eg.
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, 'and to re- Conneil
quest their concurrence thereto.

At half past eleven, A. a. the clerk to the select committee delivered to the Clark rp mi com
House a list containing the names of the nine members unstruck, composing the h.1.. mater o
select committee, which is as follows: elecuen.

Report.

List of the names of the members unstruck, forming the committee to trythe merits of the petition of William Buell and Matthew M. Howard, Esquires,
04
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complaining of the undue election and return of Robert S. Jameson and Ogle R.
Gowan, Esquires, to serve as representatives in the present Parliament for the
county of Leeds, viz
1 Messrs. McDonell ofBormont
2 Robbin,

Rynal,
4 Cornwall,
5 Tayler,

6 Messrs. Shibley,
7 Strange,
8 Chish'n,
9 Small,

10 Mr. Perry, Nomine for Peti-
tioning Candidates,

Il Mr. Robinson, Nomince for Sit-
ting Members.

NICHOLAS CRAWFORD,
Ckrk of Committee.

Com morn The said nine members and the nominees were then severally sworn at the
table by the clerk in the usual manner.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Com to meet et Ordered, That the select committee appointed to try the Leeds contestedDOOn. election do meet in the committee rooSn on the upper floor of this House this day

at twelve o'clock.
We! Van bridge Pursuant to the order of the day, the Welland canal bridge bil was read abill reaL 3rd time. third time.

Bill recommitted. On the question for passîng the bil, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
rmoves tliat this bill do not now pass, but that it be recominitted to a committee of
the whole.

Which was carried, and the Ilouse was again put into committee of the whole
on the bill.

Mr. Gibson in the chair.
The flouse resumed.

Bill amended. Mr. Gibson reported that the committee had amended the bihland subnitted
it for the adoption of he House.

The report was received.
3rd reading on Ordercd, Tliat the bill be engrossed and read a third tume on Monday next.

MoncdY. At twelve oclock, noon, the Speaker eft the chair.
The Speaker resused the chair to reseive a message.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair.

Speaker reports Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan had brought down from i
messages fro Hi T Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, sevevrat messages and documents.
Governor.

Message with re.
port ot commission.
ors of Kottle Creek
harbor.

Mr. Speaker read the messages as follows:

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly,

the acconipanying report of the commissioners appointed to superintend the con-
struction of a harbor at the mouth of Kettle Creek.

Government Ilouse, 4th April, 1835.

Message with corn. J. COLBORNE,
Inunicatiâns respec. ¶The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assemblyting emigrants, &c. with reference to an address of the twenty-seventh January, the accompanying

copies of communications respecting erigrants from Great Britain and Ireland,
and discharged soldiers and sailors.

Gouernment House, 4th April. 1835.

Message with Mr, J COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly
the accompanying petition from Mr. Cul, Civil Engineer.

Govern9ent House, 4th April, l835.

Message with re- J. COLBORNE.
turn frorn assurance
tom su ae The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly

the return of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, for the
yçar 1834.

Government Housi, 4th April, 183&,.

-634
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J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly Message wt-

the accompanying report of the commissioners appointed by an act of the Pro-
vinedal Parhiament forIthe erection of a bridge over the Grand River, at Braatford, rde.

Government Iouse, 41 April, 183.

J. COLBORNE,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the Memge with cor.accompanylng copies of a correspondence which has taken place respecting the respontence

boundary hne of the two provinces, and suggests that it May be expedient to make
provision te defray the expense of the survey before a surveyor can be appointed 1_
to act in conjunction with the commissioners. t

Government Iouse, 4th April, 1835.

Docwments-( See .'ppendix.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:
Of John Clark, J. P., and twenty-three others, Magistrates and Grand Jurors John Clark, J. P.of the Niagara district, praying that the revenues arising from the licences to inn- others, praying

keepers may be placed at the disposal of said sessions, to be applied te improve- from innkeeperaJ.
ment of roads and bridges in said district. cannes nay be av

Of' James F. Henthorn and one hundred and sixty others, inhabitants of the Jamn F. Ilenthorn
Newcastle district, praying that the petition for the incorporation of the village of and others praying
Peterboro' may not be entertained. be incurporated.

Of Ewan McDonell and one hundred and seven others, freeholders of the Ewmn MeDonelitownships of Lochiel and Kenyon, praying that commissioners may be appointed and otbers, pruying
to determine the most eligible route from the township of Lochiel to the French ofnmnes. cert.in purposes.

Of Abraham Stouffer and twenty-one others, inhabitants of the township of A. Stouffer andMarkham, praying that the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds may be appro- others, praying for
priated to be expended on the ninth concession of said township. aid for roade.

OfMaurice Scollard, administrator te the estate of Francis Collins, deceased, M. scollard pray.
praying the payment of a claim of said Francis Collins, for reporting debates ofg ar se pwanent
of the House. of the lato F Colins.

Of Patrick Gallaghan, Teacher, praying that a portion of the school appro- r reanan
priation may be granted to him as teacher of a common school in the city of To- a a achool mster.
rente.

0f William H. Tiers and fifty-four others, inhabitants ofthe township of To- w. IL Tiers andronto, praying that money may be granted to finish opening the road called Huron- others, prayinr for
tarie Street to the Lake. money for road.

Of Frederick R. Cheney and sixty five others, inhabitants of the township of F. R. Chnnoy andWhitchurch, praying for a grant of one hundred pounds to improve the allowance oth.r", îraving fr
for road on seventh concession of said township. money for roadi.

Mr. Thorburn, from the committee to wait on His Excellency, the Lieutenant sei. commaiteteGovernor, with the address of this House requestin e His Excellency to transmit to present addre.t for
His Majesty a copy of the report on the petition of William Forsyth, reported deli- o ans r
vering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased te make thereto the Forsyth reports an.
following answer:

GENTLEMEN,

I will transmit this address and report to the Secretary of State for Ânuwer.the Colonies.
The opinion of the law officers of the crown that the intrusion on the militaryreserve, near the Falls, was an iniquitous proceeding, and that the intruders shouldbe again prosecuted, will prevent my complying with the reqnest of the House, inrespect te a favorable recommendation to His Majesty's government, of the case ofFors th.

heo opinion of the Attorney General is expressed in this extract of his report
on the case.

Extract from the report of the Attorney General on the case to which the peti-tien of William Forsyth has reference, dated 4(h February, 1835.
" Se far from entertaining any doubt as te the right of the crown to the re-"serve in question, I am convinced that the claim now set op by Clark & Street

"is an unrighteous one. And unless it shall appear to the Executive Govern-

331F
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Opinion of te "nient for any reason not at present apparent, to be inexpedient, it is mny inten-Att'y Gen 4 tion to proceed against those gentlemen by the information of intrusion, which Iwas for the reason I have just stated, obliged to withdraw."

s1 com on pet or Mr. Wells, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of
D. Ballanline and D. Ballantine and others, informed the House that the committec had agreed toothers ret'te V bill. report by bil, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the Bouse would

be pleased to recive the same.
Prescott polico bill The report was received and the bil was read the first time.rend.
2nd reading on Ordcred, Tliat the bill to amend the police laws of the town of Prescott beMondnyr x. read a second time on Monday next.

Com tL ,resont ad- Mr. M acNab from the committee to present two several addresses of thisdresses to i Excy Ilouse to lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, relating to claims of U. E.
sanie and Iis Ex- Loyalists, and fbr attendance of certain officers before a select committee, report-cehîeney's nwers. ed delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make

tlhereto the following answers:

GENTLEMEN,-

The subject of the U. E. Loyalists' rights and other
Anwrr t addre claims having been referred for the consideration of His Majesty's Governrnent, I

U E grants. do not think it proper to transmit to the House of Assembly the correspondence
applied for in this address, nor the opinions given by the Executive Governmentor Crown Oflicers, as to the mode in which the Province might be relieved fromthe injurous effect resulting from the traffic in U. E. Loyalist's rights.

I request, however, that you will have the goodness to lay before the House
these copies of an order in Council. and of a report of the Inspector General, fromwhiclh it appears that the land speculators who purchased the U. E. Loyalists'
rights with the expectation of performing settlement duties, and consequently at adiminished value, have still the permission to settle the locations which they haveobtained through the im rovidence and inexpedient arrangements of the SurveyorGencral, or of his cler s.

I reccived yesterday this memorial from the Western townships, which Ialso request you will have the goodness to lay before the House; from which.the Assembly will perceive that these townships must be relieved, and specula-tors prevented from impeding the settlement of the country.

GENTLEMEN,
Answer to address I will direct the Clerk of the Executive Council, and thefor attondance ofanth

certain persons. first Clerk in the Surveyor General's Office, to attend the Committee mentionedin this Address.
Documents-(Sec Appendix.)

Sel. com. to pro Mr. Morrison, fron the Select Committee to wait on His Excellency thesent address Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House for information respect-formation rplnting Cooe aiadtato Col. Talbot re'pta ing Colonel Talbot, and bis settlement, reported delivering the same, and thatanswer. lis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto, the following answer:
GENTLEMEN :

Answer. I will direct such documents as may have reference to the subject
mentioned in this address, to be prepared for the House of Assembly.

Sol. Comn. on Wl. Mr. Duncombe, o Oxford, from the select committee to which was referred
rporn. the accounts of the elland Canal Company presented a report, which was re-

ceived and read.
Report-(See Appenix.)

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Papers relng ta Ordeed, That Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's reply to the addres-

Eses of this House on the subject of U. E's, together with the papers accompany.referred to sel. the same, be referred to the committee to whom was referred His Excellency's
Finance cor. pre reply to a former address of this House on the same subject.

sent a second report. Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, chairman of committtee of finance, presented a
second report, which was received and read.

2nd Report on Finance-(See Appendix.)

stSess. 12th Par]. 5th Wmi. IV. April 4th 1835
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Mr. Waters from the select committee to which was referred the petition ofs et
J. Molloy, Esq. and others presented a report, which was received and read. .er.preent.rep.

Report-( &e Appendiz. )

On motion of Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered, That the report of the select committee on the petition of James Rpr petofl

Molloy, Esq., and others, of the district of Ottawa, be referred to the committee Mo1alEuq.rod

of supply.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford,
Ordered, That the report of the select committee on the Welland Canal be on

referred to a committee of the whole House on Tuesday next. t
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the select committee to draft and report a whole on Tneday.

Sel com ta draft
bill in conformity to the resolutions of this House, granting twenty-five thousand rd e

pounds to be expended on the roade and bridges in this Province, reported a draft,
which was received and read a first time. Diu rend.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill be
now read a second tine, and that the fortieth rule of this House be dispensed
with so far as relates to the same. Bil rend 2nd time

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time. and onmitted.

The Hoise was put into committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Wilkinson ir the chair.

The MEouse rEsumed.

Mr. Wilkinson reported that the comritee had gone through the bill, amend- Bill ainended.
cl the saine and submitted is for the adoption of the mouse.

The report was recrived.
Ordcred, That the bill be engrossed and read a third tme on Tuesday neit. 3rdrelng on
Adjournad.nd c t

MWorday, Oih April, nit3h.
The House met.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

Mr. Wilson brought up the petition f Archibald McFaul, of the village of Pet o A MnFaa

Wellington, in the district of Prince Edward; which was laid on the table. rt Up.

Oursuant to the order of the day the Welland Canal bridge bil was read a Wel. Can. bridp
Bhird time and passed. Bim pamed,

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Merritt, moves that the bill be, entitled &-A Titie.
Act to cxplain and amcnd an act î rdorating the Weland Canal Company, and
f or appoinin; arbitrator for certain purpoes therein nmetioned."

Which wvas carried, and Messrs. -Thorburn and Merritt were ordered by the Bill sent ta Leg.
Speaker to carry the bhe up to the Honorable the Legisative Council, and to ree cotncil.
quest their concurrence thereto.

The Master-in-Chancery brought upown from the Honorable the Legislative bconng db.

Council the bill entitled "An Act to continue ithe law for attad&ing the property ore bIh.
of abecondin debtors," and the bidr entitled n hc w incorporate tudlersons
tinder the si/le and tille qf te President and Direclors of the Upper Canada L e mo- La conlpany bill
rance and Trust Copay to both of which the Honorable the Legisative Council sent down amended.
had made some amendments and requested the concurrence of this bouse theret.

IMr. Duncombe, ofOxford, from the select committee to which was referred sel com on pet or
the petition of David y. Wilson, nformed the huse thet the committee had DavidDWilonrtp

agrced to report by bil, a draft of which oi was ready to submit whenever the bi .

fouse would b pleased to receive the sae.
The report was received and the burn was read the firet time.
Ordered, That the bill to authorise the issue of Provincial Notes be read a Provincial note

second time to-morrow. bil red.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordered, That the petition of Andrew Deacon, Esqire, collector of custom Pet of A Decon

at the port of HallowedI bc referred to a select committee and that Messrs. Wil. reforred to sol coi,
son, Sodicitor General and Roblin do compose the same, with power to aend for
persons a d papers and toe report by bi r or otherwise.

P4
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On motion of Mr. Smail, seconded by Mr. Wells,
pet of paahn Ordered That the petition of Patrick Gallaghan be referred to a select com-

Srnittee, with power to send for persons and papers and report thereon, and that
Messrs. Small, Morrison, Bruce and Chisholn, do compose the said committee.

On motion of Mr. Snail, seconded by Mr. Wells,
nPet of X Sollard Ordered, That the petition of Maurice Scollard bc referred to the committee

refercd. of supply.
The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and toArnendments te the bill sent up fron tiis House entitled, 4 An Act to incorporatc sundry per.cons un-Trust reiip*y bill peron un-~<~ ndDrcosoflt ip

read. dc the style and tific of the PresidCnt and Directors of the pper anaa Life Insu-
rance and Trust Companty," were read as follows:

Aftr the last clause iii the bill, insert " Andbe itfurthrr enacted by theauthority
aforesaid, That notwithstanding the privileges conferred upon

Anedment,. the said company, tie Legislature nay at any time hereafter
make such addition to this act, or such aheration in any ofits pro-
visions as they may think proper for affordingjust protection to
the public, and -lso in case the period should not be prolonged
wlien the company by the provisions of this act is to cease and
deternine to make such provision for winding up and settling
ils affairs as to them may seem just and proper."

"ndl be itfurther cnactcd by the authority aforesaid, That for all losses of
inoncy held in trust, whiclh the capital stock shall not be sufdi-
cient to satisfy, the stockholders shall be responsible, in the
same manner and to the sanie extent, that trustees are now
respoînsible in law or equity."

Amenâmentu read Mr. Duncombe, of 0.7ford, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the
IL second tire and amendments made by the Honourable the Legislative Council, in and to the billCommitted. entitled, "I An Act to tacorporale sundry persons under the style and till of the President

and Directors of the Upper Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company," be read a se-
cond time this day, and that the 38th rule of this Hlouse may be dispensed with so
far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendnents were read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Morrison in the chair.

The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Morrison reported, that the committee had agreed to the amendnents,

and submitted them for the adoption of the House.
3rd reading ta. The report was received.

Morrow. Ordered, That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.
Arnendmente to The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to

absconding debiors the bil sentlup from this House, entitled, " An Aet to continue the lawfor attaching
the property of absconding debtors," were read a first time, as follows:

In the title-Line 1.-After "continue," insert 4and amend."
In the Bill-Line 4.-After " continue," insert "and amend."

Amenent Add to the bil, " And wheroas, it is necessary to make certain amendmeits
in the said Act, and to remove doubts which have arisen re-
specting some of its provisions. Be it therefore enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That from and after the passing of thiàs
Act, it shall'be lawtul to grant an attachment in the nmanner
prdvided by the first clause of the said statute, where a debt is
sworn to as therein mentioned, notwithstanding the absconding
or concealed debtor may not be indebted to an inhabitant of this
Province."

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Bond mentioned
in the fourth clause of the said statute shall begirenttothe
Sheriff of the district in which the estate has beeniattached,
and the penalty need not be more tdran double the amount of
the value of the estate attached, and the condition of the bond
may be so framed that whatever May be the amount ofthe seve-
ral claims against the absconding debtor the bond shall bevoid
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upon the payruent by the obligors or any ofthem of the value ofthe estate taken and seized, and the bond so given shall and naybe put in suit by the Sheriff, for the benefit of any party entitled,
whenever the case may require it, and the amotint collectedthereon shall and may be retained in his hands to be applied byhim in the same manner as it would be his duty to apply theproceeds of the estate in respect of which the bond shail havebeen given."

And be it fiurther enacted and declared by the authority aforeaaid, That not-withstandîng any thing contained in te said Act, any personwho shall have commenced a suit against another by processbailable or non-bailable, which process shal have been servedbefore the sumng out of any attachment against the sane per-son as an absconding or concealed debtor, shaH notwithstand-ing the subsequent suing ont of such attachment be allowed to
proceed in the ordinary manner to judginent and execution,and in case of his obtaining execution before any person atwhose suit the estate, real or personal, of such debtor, shallhave been attached, he shall be allowed the full advantage ofhis legal priority of execution, in the same nanner as if theestate had not been attached, and were remaining in the pos-session of the debtor, and in case the goods shal1 have beendelivered up to the absconding or concealed debtor, or his agent,upon security, the Sheriff shall enforce the bond taken for hisbenefit in the same manner as in the case of a creditor suingont an attachment. Provided ahway8, that the amount of coatsincurred by the suing out and executing the attachment or suchportion thereof as the court in which the cause is pending, ora judge thereof shall think reasonable, shall be retained for ithebenefit of the person who bas paid the sanie, or who is liabletherefor in consequence of his having taken out the attachment.And provided also, That nothing in this act contained shalprevent the court in wnich the action was brought and processserved upon the person against whom an attachment or at-tachments shall afterwards issue fron setting aside the judg-ment and execution in such action as fraudulent, or staying

proceedings therein,where such action shall appear to have beeninstituted or proceeded in by collusion with the debtor, or to havebeen otherwise .fraudulently brought for the purpose of defeat-ing the claims of others."
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the trial ofany action against an absconding or concealed debtor, it shallbe lawfulfor any other person whoshall before snch trial -havesued out an attachment to contest the plaintifs' deinand in thethe same manner as the defendant ni Pht, and to call evi-dence to disprove thesarne, or to establish a 'tff; Pro'i-

ded,,he shall have given notice of such set oftfifteendays exclu-sive before-the trial.
And be it further enacacted by the authority aforesaid; That where several attach-mente shall be ptaccd in the shoriff's hands againstthe same.absconding or .concealed debtor, theprocoeds of the estatewhieh shall-have been attached shall not be paid over to suchattaching creditor or creditors according to' riority, but theyshall be ratably di%tributed among suchi of th ccreditors suingout the said attachments as shall obtain judgment againstthe debtor in proportion to the amount of tie surps really dueupon such ju gments, and no distribution shall take place un-til reasonable time in the opinion of the court jias keen ahlowedfor the-several creditors to proceed to judgment.: Provided al-wapr, That when the. esLte shall 'not be sufficient to satisfy theelaims .of,,ll the attaching creditors, none.shall be al'led tohere uleas he hahll have 0ued out bis attachment andplaced it in the hande of the sheriff within six monthe fron theîsauing of the first writ of attachment.

- mmuffl

Amendmea to.
ab°°'din ebt
bih.
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bi

Itesolttions relier. Resolred, That it is expedient ta alter the law by virtue of which Collectors of Customs are paid
ted frai cumit- of onc hundred pounds out of the first two liundred pounds they collect, anü in like proportion for smaller
wlhie on rep ofsel suais; and in lieu of suri compensation to substitute the following per centage, viz: On all sums col-
com on trade. lected by then in any one year under one hundred pounds, twenty per cent ; on all sums over one hun-

dred pounds, and urderthree hundred pounds, fifteen per cent ; on all sums over three hundred poumds,
and under one thousand pounds, six per cent ; and on all sums over one thousand pounds, four per cent.

Collector's lier . Resolved, Tiat while only two pounds ten shillings on every one hundred pounds value are charged
cetage. in duties at the ports of Quebec and Montreal, on many articles of goods and merchandise imported by

sea into Lower Canada, front Great Britain, seven pounds ten shillings, fifteen pounds, twenty pounds,
uties on Imîper. and in sornie cases thirty pounds are levied on every one hundred pounds value upon the same descrip-

tatiunis. tions of goods and merchandise, if imported from ather countries. We are of opinion that if the scale of
duties were ta be reduced ta two and a half per cent in most cases, and these discriminating duties on im-
ports from foreign countries abolished, a great relief would thereby be afforded to the agricultural and
commercial interests of' Upper Canada.

Free importation
Resolved, That in order ta afford relief to the cultivators of the soil, who are now labouring under

great distress, owing to the low prices of the staple articles of domestic produce, it is expedient that the
following articles, when iniported from the United States into Upper Canada, or when iniported from
Great Britain, or fron any otier country into Lower Canada, should be imported duty free, namely :

List of goods whicl
slould bW adnutted
duty free.

Address to be sient
to H M to admit Ca
nadn produc into
British porte duty
free,

Teas of all kinds.
Coflee.
All Cotton Manufactures, and Cotton Yarn.
Window Glass.
Manufactures of Silk, or of which silk is a com-

ponent part.
Books and papers of all kinds.

Printers Types, Presses, and Ink.
Bur Blocks.
Bolting Cloths and Screens,
Oil, or Spirite of Turpentine.
Molasses.
Tin in plates.
Block Tin.

Resolved, That it it expedient ta address His Majesty to recommend to the Imperial Parliament to
admit the flour, meal, grain, and other products the growth and produce of this province into the ports of
Great Britain and Ireland, free from duty, on the sanie terms as Ireland, as we consume so great a pro-
portion of the manufactures of the mother country inr eturn.

Amendments t And bc it further enaded by thc aeahority aforesaid, That before execution sha
sndin t taken out in any action brougt againt an abscondng or

concealed debtor, the plaintiff shalh make and file an affidavit,
which shail be kept among the papeai the cause in which
lie shall swear that to the best of bis noledge and belief, the
surn which lias been allowed to himi by the jury is justly and
truly due to him by the defendant, and that lie bas given credit
for ail pavmrents miade ta, him hy the defendant, and for every
denand rihih the defendant could rightly gake againt him;
or if the plaintif sha in his affidavit akowledge that the sum
Dctualy due to hiin is less than that which the jury bave awar-
dBl, thln the exlcution lhah bendorsed accordingly, and no
3rore sha bc levid for the plaintif than is admtted t. be due:
Proridom always That if the affidavit of the plaintif cannot
be obtained in dup time by reason of cis forig residence, or
Sroea any other reson hich shall be assigned, then an affida-
vit to thc effct ahove mentioned may be received from the at-
toraey or agentyof such plaintif a

rcn ealrdered, Tde the amendpnnts be retd a second time to-morrow
Desjardins estate Pirsuant to the order sf the day, the Des Jardins etate bi was ead the

second tiwie.
The House was put into comnitt e of the whole on the bihe.
Mr. Duncorbe, all arflk, imadile chair.
The anouse resundd.

ill ftmcnded. Mr. Dunconbe rcported that the committec had gone throughi the bill, amen-
ded tie sap f and subshiated it for thf adoption oft the touse.

ard reading tt. Tde report utas received.
( drddred, That th bil be engrossed and read a third tuae to-orroW.

Corn ofwolr o im Pursuant to the order of the day, f thouse was put into comniittee of the
p of sel coininittee
n Podd. whole on the report of thf select cootpmitate on trade.

Mr. S bitii in the chair.
Tfhe flotse rcstinicd.

Several re8oluti- M1r. Smith reportcdl that tic coinmittee bad agreed to several resolutions
us, reporte. fvhich lie iras directcd ta subinit for t e adoption of the a fouse.

Ordered, That thec report b rccaived.
The resoluons wc die severaly put and carried as follows

In

re
o

o
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On motion of,«r. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Ordered, That Messrs. Morrison and Shaver be a committee to draft a bill pur- bcui to are

suant to the resolutions on fees of Collectors of Customs.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered, That the Committee of supply be discharged from the further consi- Yor r.ads tin t.

deration of the report of the select committee on the York roads, and that the said befd to com of

report be reforred to a committee of the whole House on to-morrow.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, moves that the committee on trade com a traa.t

be instructed to draft an address to His Majesty in conformity with the three reso- M.jetty.
lations this day adopted on trade.

Which was carried, nem. con.

PREsENT-Messieurs Alway, Bruce, Caldwell, Chisholm, Duncombe, of Oxford, nouse adjourne for

Gibson, Gilchrist, pkin, Lount, McIntosh, McKay, Macknzie, Merritt,""*°to"°""n'
Moore, Morrison, Parke, Perry, Richardei. Robinson, Shaver, Smith,
&range, Thorburn, Walsh, Wilkinson, Wilson, Woolverton.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 7th April, IS35.

The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read. Pétitn, brot op.

Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of Jeremiah Smith and forty-four others, Jeremi.asmith &

of the township of King, in the county of York; which was laid on the table. ohers.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Des Jardins estate bill was read a third ne.jarain. etate

time and passed. bilin...m

Mr. uncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves that the bill be Titie.

entitled, " An Act for the reoef of the heirs of the late Peter Des Jardins."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, and Durand were Bil sent to Leg.

ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative CounoiI.
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable the A aendnent. to

Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled " An Act to incorporate sundry per- Loan company bill
sons uncer the style and title of the Presideni and Directors of the Upper Canada Life nsu- pund

rance and Trust Company," were read a third time and passed.
Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, and Rykert were ordered by the Speaker to Bll sent ta Leg

carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that Council.
Honorable House, that this House has concurred in the amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting twenty-five thousand pounds noad and bridge

for the roads and bridges was read a third time and passed. Bill pamd

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill be Titis.

entitled l An Act granting to His Mujesty a sum of money for the improvement of the
roads and bridges in the several districts in this province."

Which was earried, and Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, and Rykert were or- cfil sent to *Ag
dered by the Speaker to carry the same up te the Honorable the Legislative Coun- Counoil.

cil and to request their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for Notice or bill to

leave to bring in a bill to regulate the post office in this Province. " .** the Pot

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the committee to examine and report on the so com on . pir.
laws which had expired and were about to expire, presented a report and the draft g law. reporte.

of a bill which were received.
The report was read.

Report-(See Appendix.)
Board of Health

The bill authorising boards of health was read the first time. bil .read.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry,
Ordered, That Charles P. Treadwell, Esquire, have leave to withdraw his M.Tweïîh.

petition complaining of the undue election and return of John Chesser, Esquire, leaM.towithdrawbis

as a member for the county of Prescott, and that he be permitted to present the i 'e te
same at any time 'vithin fourteen days after the commencement of the next ses- sesson.

sion of Padiament.
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On the question for the second reading to-morrow of the OI for establishing
boards of health.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the bill be

read a second time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed
with so far as relates to the saine

Boar of He1alth Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time.
Bill nad 2nd tine

nd committed. The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Wells in the chair.
The Hoase resumed.
Mr. Wells reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-

ment, and submitted the saine for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

3rd ud ing te. Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
oIro Mr. Duncornbe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that this House
Camn. of whole on ?f0j

expiring laws. do now go into cominittee upon the report of the select conmittee on expiring laws.

Which was carried, and the Ilouse was put into committee of the whole.
Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, in the chair.
The House resumed.

Two resolutions Mr. McDonell reported that the committee had agreed to two resolutions,
rep°rted. which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received and the resolutions were adopted, as foiows:

£1200 granted to Resolved, That therc ho granted ta His Majesty a uum of one tbousand two hundred poando, to de-
support agriculturui fray the expense f supporting agricultural societies i this province.
societies. Resolved, That ne manies shail be paid ta any such society inder the provisions of this Act, until

No monies to be ils officers shabe have accounted for all sums previausly grnted and paid ta such society from the public

paid to the societies fund , ilor until such society shah have shewn that it had complied with tbe requisitians of the law in other
until that already
expendediuaccount. respects; as aiso, that an accou

Re for. of this Act sha h be annuagy laid before the Legisiature.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded b Mr. Alway,
pet. of John D. Ordered, That the petition of John s. Sinit and others, be referred to the

Smith fnd others committee on supply, an l that the select committee to whom the saie was refer-
referredft undsy. red be discharged froi the further investigation of the samie.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Mlntosh,

Pet. cf Archibaid Ordered, That the petition of Archibald McFaul, Esq. be referred toa select

dcFau],Eoq., ref'd. comnittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report by bill or

otherwise, and that Messrs. Wilson, Roblin and Wells do compose the sane.
On motion of Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

Mr. Co2nwanl ta- Ordered, That the naine of " Cornwall" be expunged, and "Mornson' isert-
kon off,& Mr. Mor. cd in the committee to whom was referred His Excellency's reply to the address
rison put on the
Com. on Hie Excel. on the subject of U. E's.

ie on the ouh. Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into committee of the
jeet of U. E. claims. whole, on the Norfolk separation bill.

Nm. sep r in Mr. Brown in the chair.
bill.

The House resumed.
Bil amended. Mr. Brown reported that the committee had one through the bill, and had

made thereto several amendments, and submitted tie sane to the adoption of the

House.
The report was received.

On third reading On the question that the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow,
prpes forr, thit ~In amendment, Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves

reading lot une. that the bill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read a third time

on the first day of June next.
On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

Ym 2.

Nays 23.

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

YEAS-Mmssinlas,

Duncombe, of Oxford, Hopkins-2.

NAYS-Mssivens,

McDonell, of Glengarry, Malloch,
McIntosh, Merritt,
MclKay, Moore,
Mackenzie, Morri,
McLean, Parke,
Macnab, Rykert

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells-23.
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The question of amendment was decided in the regative by a najority of ard reaaing to
twenty-one, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time to- '"°o°*'
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Prescott Police law
was read a second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Waters in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Waters reported that the committee had gone through the bill, amended

the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The bill was ordered to be e ossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by fr. Hopkins, moves, that the House go into Com. ofrwiloe on

commnittee of the whole on the report of a committee on the petition of the Rev. "n' C"rftion of

Dr. W. J. O'Grady,
Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of the whole on

the same.
'M r. Caldwell in the chair.

The Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resuned.

The chairman reported that the committee had made some progress, and Progre .reported.
asked leave to sit again tomorrow.

The report was received and leave granted accordingly.
At a quarter past five o'clock, P. M. the Speaker left the chair.
At half past six o'clock, P. M. the Speaker reaumed the chair.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought down from speaker report.

the Honorable the Legislative Council a message, and the bill sent up from this 0oes"0&f *om the

House entitled "4An Act to reduce to one act of Parliament the several laws relative ton'hicponom*'
to the appointment and duties of Township Offcers, in this Province" to which bil 1mnaeO-
that Honorable House had made some amendrments, and requested the concurrence
of this House thereto.

The message was read as follows:

Ma. SPEAKEB, bil
The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the paed by L. loun.

Commons' House of Assembly, entitled 4 An Act to authorise a new survey of the
townshp of KEng," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legilatite Council Chamber, Speaker.

7nd April, 1835.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Am n4o.nt to
*bill entitled,".An Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the ap- townàhip OfMera'
pointment and duties of township oIcers in this Province," were read the first time as bil rad.
follows :

In the title, hie 2,-After « Province" insert except an act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of William the Fourth, chapter twelve, entit-
led, "An Act to regulate line fences and water courses, and to
" repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of
" the reign of His late Majeaty King George the Third, entitled,
' , An act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Pa-

" rish and Town officers within this Province,' as relates to the
" office of fence-viewers, being discharged by overseers of high,
" ways and roads.

In the Bill, presa 1, line 2-After " meetings" insert except an act passed in the
fourth year of the reign of William the fourth, chapter twelve,
entitled, "'An Act to regulate Une fences and water courses," and to repeal sO much of an act passed in the thirty-third
d year of the reign of his late Majesty, King George tlhe Third,
" entitled4, "An act to provide for the nomination and appoint,

Ameadment. to
townhip alomre
bill.
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Amendatnitse rad
Qud tim a nd corn-
mitted,

Amendmente pas.
ed.

Bil seat to Leg.
Council.

Motion for certain
information from the
printing committee.

Amendment that a
sel. com. be appoint-
ed to report on prin-
ters and reporters'
claims.

On amendment.

Yeas 31.

Ney§ 14.

" ment of Parish and Town officers within this Province,' as
"relates to the office of fence viewers being discharged by
"overseers ofroad s."

Press 2, line 9,-Expunge trom "Province" to "and" in line eleven;
Press 3, line 16,-Expunge " second."
Press 5, line 5,-After " township" insert lof the full age of twenty-one years."
Press 17, line 13,-Expungc "l June " and insert "May."
Press 32,-Expunge the sixty-third clause.
Press 35, line 16-After 4 Act " insert "except those of office."
Press 35. line 34-Expunge " be able to."

Press 36--Expunge tbe seventy-first clause, and insert " nJd be itfurther en-
acted by the authority aiforesaid, That the commissioners to be
chosen under this act shall have power to discharge the duties
incumbent upon town wardens under the act passed in the thir-
ty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, entitled " An Act to provtide for the education and suport
of orphan ciildren."

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the amendments be now read
a second thne, and that the 38th rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as
relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read a second time.
The Ilouse was put into committee of the whole on the amendments.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Duncombe reported that the committee had agreed to the amendments

and submitted the sane for the adoption of the House.
The report was received, and the amendments were read a third time and

passed.
paessrs. Perry and Dunconibc, of Oxford, were ordered by the Speaker to

carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inforn that Hon.
omble House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

Mr. Macnab having read in his place a certain letter addressed to hin by Mr.
Dalton, editor of the iatriot newspaper; moved, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
that the committee on printing be required to report to the Bouse with as little de-
lay as possible the measures taken by then relating to the printing of this House
during the present session, specifying the terms proposed by the several printers,
and the agreement entered into, and with whom.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that after the word

" moves" in the original the whole be expunged and the following inserted "that

a select committee be appointed to enquire and report to this House relative to the

several reporters and printers claims for reporting and publishing the debates of
the present session with power to send for persons and papers, and that Messrs.

Duncombe, of Oxford, Thorburn, Shaver, Macnab and Away do compose said
committee.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsIEURs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Caldwell,
Cornwall,
McDonell, of Northumb.
McKay,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McCrac,
McDonell, of Stormont,
McIntosh,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,

Mackenzie,
McLean,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smalil,
Snitr,
Solicitor Gencral,

NAYS-MEUtERSns,
Merritt,
Morris,
Richardson,

Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wellas,
Wilson,
Woolverton-31.

Robinson,
Rykert,
Wikinson-14.

Amendmnenl cmrd. The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
meventeen.

The original question au amended was then put and carried as follows

Original question Ordered, That a select committee be appointed to enquire and report to this

as amended. House relative to the several reporters and printers claims for reporting and pub-

lishing the debates of the present session, with power to send for persons andpa-
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pers, and that Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, Thorburn, Shaver, Macnab and
Alway do compose the said committee.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the bil te remunerate Deam$. Howard for sim t. reuate
extra work performed in the erection and completion of the bridge over the Trent, DM S. *Wi
was read the second time.

The House was put'into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Macnab in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Macnabreported that the committee had gone through the bill, amend- umammde.

ed the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered te be engroosed and read Srd m.isg to

a third time to-morrow. morn.
Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that this House do, en to-mor- Motionfor em er

row, resolve itself into a committee of supply for the purpose of granting the ne- "PPlr-
cessary supplies for the support of the civil government, and that it be the first
item on the order of the day, afler referring petitions.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Norfoik, moeus p.ro.Ls r
that the words " for the support of the civil government" be expunged. pond.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-ME~SSxEURs,

Alway, Gibson, Moore, Small,
Bruce, Gilchrist, Parke, Smith,
Chisholm, Hopkins, Perry, Thorburn,
Duncombe, of Ozford, Lount, Rymal, Waters, y#" at
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Mclntosh, Shaver, Wells,
Durand, Mackenzie, Shibley, Wilson-24.

NAYS-MESSIRURs,

Caldwell, McKay, Merritt, Roblin,
Cook, MeLean, Morris, Walsh,
Cornwall, Macnab, Richardson, Wilkinson,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Malloch, Robinson, Woolverton-17. Nay@ 11.
McDonell, of NorhuAab.

The question of amendment'was carried in the affirmative by a majority of . .
seven.

The original question as amended was then put and carried, as follows:
Ordered, That this House do on to-morrow, resolve into a committee of sup- Oig"qu uunsm

ply for the purpose of granting the necessary supplies, and that it be the first item .
on the order of the day, after referring petitions.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the common school extra appropriation bill çomm.. Eu..,
was read a second time. appropriation .bil

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. °°'"
Mr. Gibson in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Gibson reported that the committee had gone through the bill, made Bill amsao.

some amendments te the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was receivgl.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. SM* nading to.
Pursuant te the order of the day, the bill te secure te the Indians at the Cre- Idi'anFisherbill

dit river the exclusive privilege of the fishery at that place, was read the second comittd.
time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Durand in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Durand reported that tbe commitee had agreed te the bill without amend-

menti and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow. sr. Matng to
Pursuint te the order of the day, the bill te authorise the erection of mil- mi"° nrhm Min

dams across the river Thames was read the second time. am bM eommnatte.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

. Gilchrist in the chair.
e House resumed.
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3rd reding to.
morrow.

Com. ofwhole on
roport of Trustee
of York roads.

Resolution reported

On adnpling resol.

Ye u 14

Mr. Gilchrist reported that the committec had agreed to tIhe bill without
amendnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was received.
Ordcrcd, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into committee of the

whole on the report of the trustees of the York roads.
Mr. Cook in the chair.
Tie House resumed.

Mr. Cook reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution, which he
was dirceted to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
On the question for adopting the resolution, the yeas and nays beîng taken,

were as follows:

Caldwell,
Dnncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gibson,

Lount,
lecintosh,
Mackenzie,
Mc Lean,

YEAS3-Mssrmists,

Merrirt,
Morrison,
Parke,

NAYS-MrsEUus,

Nays 7. Alway,
Chisholm,

Moore,
Richardson,

Rymal,
Thorbura,

Perry,
Robinson,
Small-14.

Walsh-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven, and it was

Resolved, That it is expedient to authorise lis Majesty's Recoiver General ;i this Province ta

Remlution. raise by way of loan a sumi not exceeding sixty thousandpounds for the purpose of continuing the Mac-
adamized rond on Yonge Street to Holland Landing, and also ta a certain distance ta the east and west of.

the city of Toronto-not more than - tAousand pouads, of which, shall be raised and expended in
any one ycar; which said sum of sixty thousand pounds shall be repaid by the tolls te be collected at such

gates as trustees named by this Ilouse shall find necessary for that purpose to erect. Also by causingthe
inhabitants reuiding in the first concession of the townships bordering on each side of Yonge Street, be-
tween Toronto anti lolland Landing to commute their statute labour, and pay one half the amount to the

said trustees-and also thtat should these means not be suficient to pay the interest on the debentures as

they become due, ta authorise ls Majesty's Receiver Goneral ta pay the deficiency out of any funds in

his hands applicable te the general uses of titis Province ;-which sum so advanced shal be repaid from

the toits collected on the said road. The trustees baving full powor ta impose suc tolis as may be noces-

sary for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Committee ta draft Ordeted, That Messrs. Gibson and Lountbe a select committee to draft and

report a bill pursuant to the resolution adopted for the improvement of Yonge
Street and other roade.

Adjourned.

Wednesday, Sth April, 183G.
The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

Boards of fléalth Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for emtablishing boards of health
bill read third tine. was read a third time

Rider moved. Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves the following a
a rider to the bill:

And be il fWther exacted by the authority aforeuaid, That in aIl cases in which disease of a ma-

lignant and fatal character shall be discovered ta exist in any dwelling bouse, ar nut-house emporarily

Rider, occupieti as a dweiiing in any city, town, or village within titis Province ; wbich said dweliing boute or out-
bouse, shall be situated in an unhealthy or crowded part of suc city, town, or villag or be h a neglec-
ted and flthy state, or be inbabited by too many peroons, it shah and may b olawfut oand for the beard
of health of such city, town, or village, or the majority thereof, ia the exercise of a sound dscretion,

and at the proper costs and charges of the said board of heatth th compel the ineabitat of ay such

dwelling louse or out-houae ta removo tberefrom and to place thc in sheds or tentn, or other good shelter
in some more salubrious situation, until measures can bo taken by an enier tha direction, and a tde coits
and charges of the said board of health for the immediate cleansing, ventilation, purification ad disin-
fection af the said dwelling house or out-houte: Providod aheays and bd ie tusdertod, that this provi-

sion shall apply and relate te ail dwelling bouses and out-houses situated wihin One mile Of any city,

town, or village in this Province.

Which was carried, and the rider was attached to the bill, read a thfd time

and passed.
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Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Brace, moves that the bill be Titie.

entitled l An Act to promote the pulic health and to guard against infectious diseases in
this Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and Bruce were ordered by the in U te
Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re- comeil.
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Norfolk separation bill was read a third
time.

Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves that the 16th
clause of the bill be amended b expunging te words " for rebuilding or repair-
ing the gaol and court bouse in Vttoria be laid before them or for erecting a new
gaol and court house at such other" and inserting the following 'for erecting a
new gaol and court bouse at such."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Massimns,

Duncombe, of Norfolk, Shaver,
Durand,

Slub$ey,

NAYS-MusS1:um,

Wells-5.

notion for amend
ing bl.

on Amendment.

Yes ;

Brown, McDoneH, of Stormont, Moore, tymal,
Caldwell, McTntosh' Morris, Sral,
Chisbolm, McKay, Parke, Smith,
Cook, McLean, Richardson, Strange.
Gowan, Macnab, Roblin, Walsh,
Hopkins, Merritt, Rykert, Wilkinson-25.
Lount,
The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty.
On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being taken were as

follows:m
YEAW-Misslknusn,

Brown,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombo, of Norfulk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Gowan,

Duncombe, of Oxford,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Sormont,
Mclntsb,
McKay,
MacNab,
Merritt,
Moore,

Morris,
Parke,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,

NAYS-MEsSIEURa,

Shibley,
SMali,
Smith,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson-31.

McLean-2.

Nays 25

On passing.

Y.ea 31

Nays 2.

The question waa carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-nine, and ]in pua.
the bill was passed.

Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves that the bill be entitled 4 An Ac1
to form the county oj Norfolk into ridings and also to erect the same into a separate district,

an for other purposes therein menioned."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Walsh and Rymal were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to re- ]il snt L

quest their concurrence thereto. Council.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the Prescott poliie law was p

read a thir time and passed. amendmt bill pmaed

Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the bill be entitled " An
Act to amend the police lats of the toton of Prescott."

Which was cartried, and Mesrs, Wells and Malloch were ordered by the Bil mt to g.

Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to Council

request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to remunerate Dean S. Howard for ]ilm te. munerate

extra work perforned in the erection and completion of the bridge over the Trent, D Howard read Sd

was read a third time.
On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays being taken, were on i.

as follows:

Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of 0xford,
Duncombe, q Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McCrae,
MeDonell
Mclatosh
McKay,
Macnab,

YEA3-MasIEas,
Merritt,
Moore,
Parke,

ofBSersent Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

Rymal,
Shibley,
Smith,
Strange,
Wells,
Wilkinson-27.

Yeu 27.
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Nays 7. Cook, Malloch, Shave Woolverton-7.
Gowan, Morris, Walsh,

Bil pasd. The question was carried in the afirmative by a majarity of twenty, and
the bill was passed.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves that the biH be, entitled "An
Title. Act for the remuneration of Dean S. Howard,for extra work performed by hàn in

the erection of the Trent Bridge."
Bil ment tL Which was carried, and Messieurs Roblin and Wells were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

c h ap. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill appropriating a sum of moneypropriationbill pti'd for common schools was read a third time and passed.
Tie. Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Norfolk, moves,

that the bill be entitled " An Act to provide additional aid in support of Common
&hools in the several Districts in this Province."

Bill sent ta "e. Which was carried, and Messieurs C. Duncombe and D. Duncombe, were
councu. ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative

Council and to request their concurrence thereto.
Indi&n fiaery bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to protect the Indians in the fishe-pumed. ry at the Credit was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded hy Mr. Gilchrist, moves, that the bill
be entitled, " An ./ct to revive and continue an Act passed in the tenth year of
Hi late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act the better to protect the Missssagua
Tribes, living on the Indian Reserve at the River Credit in their exclaive right of

fshing and hunting therein."'
Bil ment to Leg Which was caqied, and Messieurs C. Duncombe and Gilchrist were ordered

Councîl. by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Thnes mii dam Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the construction of abill pased. miii dam across the river Thames, was read a third time and passed.
TaUe. Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act

to authorise the erection of a mill dam upon the river Thames, in the London District."
Bill sont to Leg Which was carried, and Messieurs Parke and Rykert were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pet of A McFaul Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Archibald McFaul, of the
r1=9 to be revi. Village of Wellington, in the District of Prince Edward, praying to be reimbursed

p or for money expended by hum in repair of a certain road, was read.
Sel corn on pet of Mr. Sinall from the select committee to which* was referred the petition of

corporation Toronto the late mayor and corporation of the city of Toronto, informed the Iouse that
rep by bill. the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to sub-

mit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.
York 1ncorporation The report was received, and the bill to amend the York incorporation act

anend bill read. was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
Com of whole on Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves that this House

2nd report of sol. resolve itself into a committee of the whole upon the subject of the second reportto°on inance. of the conmittee appointed upon the public accounts.
Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of the whole on

the same.
Mr. Rykert in the chair.
The House resumed.

A resolution rep. Mr. Rykert reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution which
he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received, and the resolution adopted as follows:
Resoluto Resolved, That this House will make good any expenses that Hls Majesty's Receiver General of

dopted. this Province may incur, in negotiating a loan, either by going to London or otherwise, for this Province.
On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay,

Com. reporta To. Ordered, That the second report of the committee upon public accounts be
ronto Roada Bill. adopted.

Mr. Gibson from the select committee to draft and report a bill in accordance
2nd ?ort on fi- with the resolution of this House, on the subject of the roade approaching thenco -arp'.- city of Toronto, reported a draft, which was received and read.
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On the question for the second reading of the bil to-morrow,
Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves in amlendment that this bin be

read a second time this day three months.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YEAS-MssIeas,

Hopkins,
McDonell, of Stormost,
Rymal,

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Weis,

NÂYS-MEaSîUWuM,

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oford,
Gurand,
G ibson,

Gowan,
Lount,
McCrae,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McLean,

Merritt,
Parke,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

Wilson,
Woolverton- 11.

Smai,
Smith,
Strange,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilkinaon-M6

,osiou for mfresint ini 3 menthe

Ye" Il

Nays 26

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of 2" e

fifvn. itud the bill was ordered for a second reading to-morrow.
The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legiaiative from Leg.

Council a message, which was read as follows: Conn.

Ma. SPEAKER :
The Legisiative Council bas passed the bill sent up from the

Commons' House of Assembly, entitled 4"n ct authorising a loan to the Preui-

dent andDirectors of the Desjardins' Canal Company," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislitive Council Chamber,
8th day of April, 1835.

Depjardins ca..Iota bilI puaed.

Mr. MeDonell, of Stormont, from the select committee to which was referred si. cor. on us*t

the matter of the assessments of the Eastern district, reported an address which of EAOtern diutnct

was received and read. rept Udà*

On the question for the second reading,
Mr. Macnab, in amendient, seconded by Mr. Gowan, moves that the address

be read a second time on Friday next. ing on Friday net.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Masraîus,

Brown, McKay,
Caldwell, Macnab,
Cornwall, Malloch,
Gowan, Morris,
McDonell, of Northaumb. Richardson,

Robinson.
Roblin,
Rykert,
Smith,

Solicitor General,
Walsh,
Wilkinson
Woolverton-18.

NAYS-MEssuBURs,

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Noifolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Stormont,
M'Intosh,

Mackenzie,
McLean,
Merritt,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,

Rymal,
Shaver,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of six.
On the question for the second reading of the address, th yeas and nays

were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MzssieuRs,

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cnok,
Dunlcombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Sormont,
Melatosh,

Mackenzie,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton-23.
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Bruce,
Chisheim,
Cook,

ye 18.

Nays 24.

on snd readtar.

YeS 23
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NA Y$--Mr.ssrEvas,

Nay. 1t.

3rd reading to day

C-ni of who'e on
eiions epows.

l{~4tosreportedc

lro McKay,

Maciah,

w -o Maol chi,

Myrris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Walsh,

Wilkinson,-19.

Tbe question was carried in the aflirniative by a majority of four, and the ad-dress was read a second tine, concu rred in, and ordered to be engrossed and reada third limîe rhis day.
At half past five o'clock, p. ti. the Speaker left the chair.
At n quarter before seven o'clock, P. Ai. the Speaker took the chair.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. McKay, muoves that the com-mitte of the whole House upon expiring laws be revived.
Which was carried, and the IHouse was put into conmittee of the whole.Mr. Jonesinthe chair.

The House resumed.
Nr. Jones reported that the comrnmittee had agreed to two resolutions,w'hich lie was directed te submit for the adoption of the House.
rhe report was received and the resolutions were adopted, as follows:

£00 grranited .to ttoteThtteeb
.ay nifftia pentions I&s That ee granted ta lis Majesty the sum of nine hundred pounds aanually for fourl'~YflhiJti. ~ vyars tu disfray the militia pensions of this Province.

£2 ls for each
WIulrseilp.

Resolved, That there be granted to Ilis Majesty the sum of two pounds ten shillings currenni the funds or rnonies remaining in the hands of the Treasurers of the several Districts in this Poce outfor ach and every Wolf that shahl be cauglit and killed within the same-onc pound ten shillings of whichslail be paid by and out of the rnonies rcmaining in the hands of the Receiver General of tiis Province,and unappropriated, to the Treasurers of the several Districts who shall have paid the same to suv iner-sons as shall have caught and killed the wolf or wolves as aforesaid.

Sel crn on U E hr. Ferry from the Select committee ta whicl %vas referred the subject of landsrights reports bill. graned to U. E's. &c. inforred te flouse that the conmittec had agreed to re-
port by bill, a draft of whIieli lie was ready ta suinit whencruvcr the flouse wRouldbe pleased ta receive tige saine.

U E right bill read The report was received and the U. E. right bil was read a first time.
ror hlarbouir presents

on WindMr. Perryso fro the select comitte t wîich was referred the efands

rpora of os Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, and documents accompanying t e
same, relatng ta survey of Windsor harbor, presented a report, which was recev-
and read. t

Report-( See ./ppendix.)
On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Perry,

Report rurerred [o Ordered, That the report of the select committee on the harbour at the townflupgiy. of Windsor, in the township of Whitby, be referred to the committee of supply.On motion of Mr. Duncombe, o] Oxford, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,Cnnirttee ta draft Ordered, That Messrs. Perry and Shaver be a committee ta draft and reportbill for %vol'bouty. a bill agrecable ta the resolution of this louse, granting a bounty for the destruc-tion of wolves in this Province.,;Pl Coin on pet of0p k f *
nttckson, Ardiel and Mr. Parke from the select committee to which were referred the petitions ofLewis presents rep Jackson, Ardiel, and Lewis, of the Talbot Settlement, presented a report whichivas received and read.

Report-(Sec Appendix.)
On,îlotion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,Com to draft bill Ordred, That Mesrs. Per and Shaver be a comnuttee ta draft and reportfor pnyment of mihi

tm pensions a bil, la plrsuance ta the resolution of this Bouse, continuing militia pensions.Sl. Comniittee on Mr. Hopkins, from the select conmittee ta which was referred the petition ofpet of 3 a Davidmonreporte a report and James Davi dson presentcd a report and a draft of an address te Dis Excellencyoddrous the Lieutenant Governor.
The report and address were received.
rept report was read.

AddreRs- soncupne
inr The address was read twice, concurred a and ordered to bc engrossed andread a third time this day.
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oHMr. Morrison from the select committee to which were referred the message s- 1co en e..of his Excelency, tue Lieutenat Governor, and the report of comrissioners on 'Ermr.°4°tdit parlia ment buildings, presented a report wliieh was receîved and read.

Report-( &e Appendix. )
On motion of Mr- Morrison, seconded by Mr. Parke,Ordred, That the report of the select committee on the report of the com- Report efene tomissioners of the Pariament buildings, be referred to the committee of supply. SUPIr.Ar. Perry, from the select committee to draft and report bills to this House, se.com. toeruain accordance wit' seerai resolutions on the subject of militia pensions and j.' °n maiitpeagriutural societiesreported drafts of two bills, which were reccived. roci"tiei rep*rtThe inilitia pension bill was read. 

2 Mîi~ltape",Oet rThe agricultural society bill was read. a..

E . rigblaf Oford seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves that the U. "'"°iao eE. riglits bill be read a second time this day, and that the 4Othi mile of thîs Bousebe dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.
Which was earried, and the U. E. rights bill was read a second time. UE rights bil reaAThe Bouse was pt into committee of the whole on the bill, s time &, commitAilr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Boulton reported that the committee had gone through the bill, amended Bil amended.the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the ouse.On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays, being taken On raceiving r,,pt.

were as foilows:

Bruce, Gilchrist Parke, Smith,
Chisboini, Hopkins: ?erry, Thorbarn,Cook, McDonell, of Glegary, Roblin, TrbDuncombe, of Oxford, McMicking, Rykert, WesDuncombe, of Norfolk, McNab, Shaver, Wells *urand, Moore,lkinson ea 26*în Momsor, ShiblyYager,26.

NAYS.-MESSIEURg
Attorney General, McDonell, of Northumb. Malloch, SmaI,Boulton, MItboriSolicitor. 

General,Caldwell, McIntosh, iharson, Strange,Cornwal, 4ackenzie, Robinson, Walsh,Gowan, MrcLean, Rymal, Wovro am2
Jones, • Ryalerton, 

as2The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five, the report 3rd reading towas received, and the bill was ordered to be engrosed and read a third time t- morrow.morrow.
Adjourned.

The House met. Thursday, 9th Aprilr it835.
The minutes ofyesterday were read.
On the question for the second reading of the inilitia pension bill tomorrow,baiilg pDut,
rar. Dunce, of Oyford seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves that the bill be nd .aimp.l,.diiread a second tire this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed bir ma 2nd °ime °
Wiit ch o far as it relates to the sabie. 

mmitied.Whech was carried, and the bul was read a second time.The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bil.Mr. Bruce ini the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Bruce reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-

nMent and submitted the same for the adoption of the Bouge.The report. was rec'eived.
Ordere, Thatthe bill b engrossed and read a third time this day. rd n today.On the question for reading the Agricultural Societies bil a second time toa-inOrrow being Put.
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rthe cispenfeLl wvithr M r. Duncornbe of Orford, seconded by, Mlr. Hopkins, moves that the bill

..ty 1)iul rradi- b tirme be read a second Unie tiis day, and that the 4tth rule oftbis flouse be dispensed

and citted with so far as relates to the sane.
Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time.

The Ilouse was put into committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Cornwall in the chair.

The louse resuned.

Mr. Cornwall reported that the committec had gone through the bil, made

um mnd some amendments to the sane and subnitted it for the adoption of the Ilouse.

3rd reading today. Tereprt sh b e engrossed and read a third time this day.

rI~os gr Mr. Wilson brou ht up the petition of Simeon Kellogg, airan, five

others others, directors of the Freemna Point 'Vharf and Warehouse Association, at

the village of Brighton; which was laid on the table.
John Gass and Mr. Perry brought up the petition of John Grass and others, trustecs to the

t°er. Methodist Episcopal Church, at Waterloo, in the county of Frontenac; which

was laid on the table.
W Fraser & others. Mr. Chisholrn brought up the petition of William Fraser and sevcnty one

others of the Eastern District; which was laid on the table.

Royal Monro Mr. Yager brought up the petition of Royal Meuro, Mail Carrier of Belle-

ville ; which was laid on the table.
Angwer t HI E to On the order of the day being called for the third reading of the address

gitratea ta 6e reco n to lis Excellency to dismiss certain nagistrates in the Eastern District

tomorrow. IMr. Shaver, seconded by NIr. Roblin, inoves that the address ha not read a

third tirne this day, but that it be referred to a committee of the whole flouse on

toniorrow.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

yEAS-M&SSEURS,

Bioutlton, Ho1ikins, Merritt, Sth,

Caldwell, McDonell, of GZengary, Morris, tayle,

Chisholhn, McDoneIl, qf Stormont, Perry,

YeRs 33. Cook, i)onell, ofNorumb. Richardson, Thorburn,

Cornwall, Mclntesh, Robinson, Woolveron,

Durand, McKay, Roblin, Yager-8 3 ,

Gibson, McLean, Rykert,
AhisMrcMicking, 

Rymal,
Gilchrist, cNb
Gowan, McaShaver,

NAYS-MEstEURS,

SMorrison, Waters, Wilsori- 7 .

McDne, Parke, W ells,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a xnajrity of twenty-six, and

M D e of ttormntordered acPordingly.

adrneto i Ern'Da- Pursuant to ti order of the day the address to ois Excellency, the Lieu-

vonnen3rdtinAo tenant Governor, in behaMf cf the aim of James Davidon, was read, a third

and pauMed. time and passed.
On motion of Mr. iopkins, secRnded by Mr. Robin,

Ordered, that Mvessrs. Durand and Tiiorburn be a comnhittee to wait on Bis

Cornt preentGad. Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor. with the address f thie House and docu-

draes, menlts appended thereto, as reportcd by the select cornrfittec te which wus refer-

red ck petitien of James Davidson, and te present the same.

Asignees patent Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill te authorise the issuing rf patents

, aIl rend te the assignees if the original nominces of the Crwn in certain cases was read

a third time.
On motion ef Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Robein,

Ordered, that the following be added as a rider to the biH:

ctPd. E Provdced always, ant be it furser e lcted by the authority aforaai That

Bidorersees . nothing in this act centained shai etend or ho construed t exteprd t recognze

the justice or expdiency of requiring setement duties on any locatio t made

eeretofore or hereafter te be orade for the sons and daughters of V. Fl Loyalist

or those entitled te grants of land for services performed during the late war with
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the United States of Amterica, and that from and after the passing of this act, no Rider-
settlement duty shall be required on any locations made or to be made on the
rights of any of the persons aforesaid, any thing in any orders in Council te the
contrary i any wise notwithstanding.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the biß to continue and amend the act estab- Agltl toclelishing Agricultural Societies, was read the third tine and passed. ty ill pamed.
Mr. Dancombe, of Ozford, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that the bill be

entitled - An Act to amena and continue for a limited time an act passed in the Tle.
cevethM year of His lat. Majesty's reign entitued, 'An Act to encourage the estab-
lishment of Ag-ricultwal Societies in the everaldistricts of tuis Province'

Which was carried, and Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, and Perry were Bill -nt t, ug
ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the Legislative Conc.
Council and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Jeremiah Smith and forty- P or
four others of tho township of King, praying that a sum of money may be granted
to pay the cipenses icurred by W ihliam Lyon Mackenzie, as agent to certain pe-titioners to present their petitions to his Majesty's Government in Enland, and to
remunerate him for his services in doing so, was read.

Mr. Robinson, from the select committee, to which was referred the petition of Se corn on re or
F. Huson, and others, presented a report, which was received and read. °,fej° &"**

( Report-See Appendix.)

Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Waters, moves that the petition of Jeremiah Motion fur refèrgSmith and others, be referred to the same committee to whom was referred the n ofJmmit
petition of John Hugil and others, and William Reid and others. = and othe to

In amendment, Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves that the pe- orion tm
tition of Jeremiah Smith and others, be referred to the committee on grievances. tha pe bref'd toOn which the yes and nays being taken were as follows: oro

YEAS-MUs 5 EURS,

McLean,
MacNab,

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholn,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford.
Durand,
Gibson,
Gowan,
Hopkins,

Richardson,

NAYS--Mzsslgu,

Lount,
McDonell, of&tormont,
Mclntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morris,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendment lot.
twenty-nne.

On the original question, the yeas and nays boing taken, were as follows: on originalqueston

YEAS-MEsUiEURS,

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncoambe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gibson,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Storonot,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

NAYS--MEssVs,

Caldwell, Macnab, Richardson, Strange,
Gowan, Merritt, Robinson, Tayler,
McKay, Morris, Rykert, Walsh-13.
M'Lean,
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and or-

dered accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Gowan.
Ordered, That the petition of John Clark, Esq., chairman of the quarter ses-sions for the district Of Ni ,rao and others, be referred to a select committee, tobe composed of Messrs. Ruhardson, Merritt, and Rykert, with power to sendfor persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

T4

Nays 13.

Quetjon carried

Pet off Clark Esq
& ohers refrred

Robinson,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,

Walsh-5.

Strange,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-84.

Yea 5.

N*ys 34.

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-24.

Yeau 24.
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On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,ar Ordered, That the colnittee of the whole House be discharged from thea ofsup. further consideration of the claims of sufferers during the late war, and that thesame be referred to the committee of su pply.
a io bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the big for continarig the nuilitia peBsioRalaw was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxfor seconded by Mr. Wes, moves that the bi beentitled, a An Act to amcid and tonimu tk a gr u t
to Leg Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Dancombe & Wels were ordered by theSpeaker te carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Counceil. and te re-
ne bill qust tlieir concurrence thereto.

AMr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves for leave to bring in a bil toanthonse the issuing of licences for the sale of wine only.
Madwith Which was granted and the bill read.
2d ite . r. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Morris, moyes that the bill authorisin the

e u. ing nf licences for the sale of wine only be read a second time this day, andthat the 40th rule be dispensed with so far as relates te the saine.
Which was carried, and the bil was read a second time.
The House was put into committee ofthe whole on the bill.
Mr. Gowan in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Gowvan reported that the committee bad gone through the bill, amen-Bill anndeu. ded the saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read3rd reading tod&Y a third time this day.

Commrnitic o f Pursuant te the order of the day the House was put into committee of theSupply. whole on supply.
Mr. Smith in the chair.

Progres.

eom of sup'y aguu.

Ilousè adjourna for
want or a quorum.

The Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

The House resumed.

Mr. Smith reported that the committee had made some progress, and asked]cave to sit again to day.
The report was received and leave granted accordingly.
At a quarter before five o'clock, r. m. the Speaker loft the chair.
At a quarter before six the Speaker resumed the chair.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into committee ofsupply.
Mr. Smith in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Smith reported several resolutions, and asked leave to sit again to-ror-
The report was received.

PREsENT-Messieurs Duncombe, of Oxford, Gïichriet, Morris, Morrson, Parke,Perry, Ridzàrdson, Robinso, Roblin, Rymal, SmaU, Srith, Sol GenralStrange, Walsk, and Yager,-16.

At twelve o'clock midnight the Speaker declared the House adjourned forwant of a quorum.

The House met.
Priday, 10th AprIi, 16»5.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

B.l e.m on pet of Mr. Roblin, from the select committee appointed to try the petition of Willam
meurs Bue & How Bue}} and Matthew M. Howard, Esquires, complaining of the uàdue election and
the retur for the return of Robert 8. Jameson and OgIe R. Gowan, Esquires, as members to repre-
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sent the County of Leeds in this present parliament, presented their fluai report, c.nto le
which was read as follows -

To the Honourable me Commona Homue of Anembly.
The <ommittee appointed to try the merits ofthe petition of WiHiam Buefl and

Matthew M. Howard, Esqmires, eompilining of the undue election and return of
Robert S. Jameson and Ogl R. Gowan, Esquires, to serve as representatives in
the present Parliament, for the County of Leeds,

Beg leare ta report as foflows:
RLesolved, That, in the opinion of the Committee, wiolence, riot, and ntimidation vere carried on

at the late election for the county of Leeds, to so great an extent as to deter peaceable and quiet electors afrom going forward te give their votes at the said election, and to materially interfere with the freedom of vou.electon, and to prevent the voiceof the electors of the conûty froin being taken, and tiat therefore the
election and return of Robert S. Jameso Esq, and Ogie R. Gewan, Esq. to represent the said couanty,be declared 'raid.

Resoleed, That in the opinion of the committes, the conduct of the returing officer at the said Con&ct of et'g
election was very extraordinary, inasmwch as be appears to have conceived it toe b hisduty ta open and "Sor sxtrseri
continue the poil the second day and receive votes after two of the candidates Messrs. Bueil and Howard
had put into his hands a formai protest and bad withdrawn from the contest, and then did oaly continue thesaid oil for a short time (for the space of about three hours) and finally closed the pol, while he was surethat ut a very smati portion of the electors had given their votes, or ad had an opportunity to do so.

Resolved, That the defence of the sitting members is not frivolous or vexatious. mee f rivo.
members not frivo.
loue.Res.lved, That the petition of William Bueli and Matthew M. Howard is not frivols or vexations. Petition not friv.-

Rcselued, That in the opinion of the committee there is no prebability that a peaceable and quiet
eleetion wiii be held in the said county of Leeds under the present excited feelings of a portion of theinhabitants of the said county, and ande the present law for holding elections; and therefore the com- Comhhatoig b
raittee deen it proper to recommend te your Honorable House that no writ for a new election be order- Wùi.ed until steps are taken ta secure the freedon of elections, and enable peaceable and quiet electors of thesaid county to exercise their elective franchise in peace and safety.

AI] which is respectfully subminted.

Comminee Room, Commons' Howe of .fs-
sembly, Fiday, 10th day of .April, 185.

JOHN P. ROBLIN,
Charman.

Mr. Robinson, seconded bY Mr. Strange, moyen that it be
Resoved, That the Speaker do direct his warrant ta the Clerk of the Crown-in-Chancery to issue Motion fer r*wa new writ for the election of two members to serve in this present parliament for the county of Leeds, writ for retarn f

in the place of Robert S. Jameson and Ogle R. Gowan, Esquires; whose return bas been declared ille. members for Loed.
gal and void.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
YEABS-Mmm,

McDonell, of Gleugarry, Richardson,
Macnab, Robinson,
Morrir, Rykert,

NAYS-Masarsuas,

Strango,

Wilkinan,-12.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, ef Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Gibson,
Giichnist,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Stornont
McIntosb,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of seventeen.
The first resolution of the series reported yesterday by the committee of mupply was put, on which the yeaa and nays were taken as follows:

lot reaeotion on
"pp"y pt.

Alway,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Dancombe, qI Osford,
Duncombe, ofN.if.lk,
Gibson,
Gil n

YEAS-Msarmns,
Lount, Parke,
McCrae, Perry,
McDonell, f Gngarry, chardson,
McDonell, of &eoree Robinson,
Mackenzie, Roblin
McMieking, Rj*er,
McNab# Rymal,
Morrisons SmaIl

Caldwell,
Cornwall,
McCrae, Yêss là

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
S haver,
Shibey,

Smanl,
Smith,
Thorbur,
Waters
Wells,
Woolverton,
Ygor,--29. gay m2

Smith,
Strange

Wals,
Waters,

Wikmu
es 33.
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NAYS-Mssoeuus,

Nayu 5. Bruce,
Cook,

Mdntosh,
Moore.

Morris,
Shaver, Shibley,

WeIls,-.8.

Que.tio em ri.d. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-five and
it was

Resoleed, That the som of two thousand pounds be granted te lis Majesty te enable him to apply
the like sutim in deepening and repairing the Burlington Bey Canal, to be laid oui and expended by com-£2l for Burling missioners to be appointed, and te whom the present commissioners of the said work s4ah be required teton Bay Canal. deliver over all papers, books, accounts, monies, materials, or other property belonging te the said work,
and that no part of the said sum shall be laid out and expended until the commissioners appointei te ex-pend the sane shall have procured proper plans and estimates by a competent person, and sha then-
selves, or a majority of them, also approve of the said plans and estimates, which work shai be given outby contract and in no other way, always taking sureties for the due performance of the same, which con-tracts shail not be given out until after sufficient public notice bas been given.

The second resolution was then read as follows:
£M000 for uteam Resolred, That the sam of three thousand pounds be granted te His Majesty fer the purpose ofdredge. pnrchasIng a steam dredge fer the use of this, and other public works, and that Messas. William Chis.holm, C. Duncombe, of Ozford, Hugh Richardson, and Manuel Overfield, be appointed commissioners.
Amendment that

£3000 bc euged In amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves that the word
and 2000 insertud. " three" in the original resolution be expunged and the word "two" be inserted

instead thereof.
Which was carried.

On the original question as amended, being put, the yeas
taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEss1Eurs,

Alway,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Orford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Yeu 31. Lount,

McCrae, Moore,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Morris,
McIntosb, Morrison,
Mackenzie, Perry,
MeLean, Richardson,
McMicking, Robinson,
Macnab, Roblin1
Malloch, Smith

NAYS-Masauna,

and nays being

Strange,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton-31.

Bruce,
Chisbolm,
Cook,
lopkins,

McDonell,
Rykert,
Rymal,

of Stor'mont, Sha ver,
Shibley,
Small,

Walsh,
Wells,
Yager-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and itwas,
Relotution grant. Resolved, That the mm of two thousant pounds b. granted te Bis Majesty for the purpose of pur-

ing 2000l. for Pur. purchasing a Steam Drede, for the use ef this and ether public verks, ant that Mesrs. William Chia.chase o? steamnh DU d ihriochueorgn acie." olm, C. Duncombe, of Oxor,ugh Rcado, and Mdanual Overfielti, be appointed Comissioners.dredging machine.

The third resolution was then put and carried, a follows:
Resolution grant. Reolved, That the sum of seventy-five peuntis be granteti te His Majesty, te enable him to pay thating 751. in addition sum to the keeper f the Light Houso on the False Dueks Island, in addition te bis aary during the lait

te salary, & 372. 10
par annum for three twoyears, and the rm of thirty-seven pound ton shillings, annually, for the neit three year, te be ap-
yeara, te the keeper plied i
of thelit-hboue,

Famh.-The thirdh resolution was henpandcid as follows:

30002. Penitentia.
ry.

Amendment ta
resolution.

Reolved, That it in expedient te grant te His Maesty the sum of three thousand pounds, te enablethe Commisaioneru a pointed te superintend the erection and management of the Penitentiary at Kings.
ton, ta provide for te accommodation and payment of the necessary officers te be put in charge of theconvicts-and also for clothing, maintaining and lodging the said convicts during the eusuing year.

In amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moyes that afler thewords, "for the" in the original resolution, the words "erection of êuildings forthe," be inserted.
Which was carried.

On oriinal que.
tion us aended.

Nays 13,
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Ou the original question as amended being put the yeas and nays were taken,
as foYlowsEs

YEAS--MasnUva,

Caldwet,
Chishohn,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Dnconmbe of Nrfoulk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Louant,
McCrae,

Bruce,
Cook,

McDone, of Glengarry, Perry,
McDone, of Storsont, Richardso,
McLean, Robinson,
McMicking, Roblia,
Maceab, Rykert,
Merritt, Rymal,
Moore, Shibley,
Morris, SmaR,
Parke, Smith,

NAS-MzssrEUau,

Gibson,
McIntosh,

Mackensie,
Mafloch,

The question, as arended, was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ° n aD .
twenty-nine, and it was

Reshed, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of three thousand pounds, to enable the
commissioners appoiatedto superintend the erection and management of the Penitentiary at Kingston, to refor lprovide for the erection of buildings for the accommodation and payment of the necessary officers té be
put in charge of the convicts-and also for clothing, maintaining, and lodging the said convicts during
the ensuing year.

The fiflh resolation was then put, on which the yeas, and nays being taken, on sth resoltion.
were as follows:

YEAS-Maserauas,

Alway, Hopkins#
Bruce, Lount,
Caldwell, McCrae,
Chisholm, McDone
Corwai, Mackenzit
Dancombe, of Oxford, MeMuckmn
Duncombe, of Norfolk. Macuab,
Durand, Marritt,
Gibson, Moore,
Gilcrist,

Cook, Mclntos ,
McDonell, of Glengarr, McLoan,

of Stormont,

g,

Morrison,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rimui,
Shaver,
Smau,

NAYS-MunSevum,

Malloch,
Morris,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty, and it was
Resoleed, That the sum of one hundred pounds for five years, be granted to the Grantham Aca-

demy from the publie fonds of this Province, to make more ample provision for the support of compe- ION. pe annum
tent teachers tbereof than can be obtained in the infant state of the institution, from fees paid by students "eh tO the Grant.
and other ordinary resources, and the like mum for the Bath Academy, in the Midland district. hm and Bath mu-

cademies for 5 ea
The sixth resolution was then put as foUows:

Resolked, That the sum of two hundred pounds be granted to His Majesty, for the se of ena- Gth ruei grantingmir" 001.toToronto rue.bling the Mechanica' Institute of the city of Toronto, to purchase apparatus for the use cf he said So- 0c0 Tnutoie.
ciety,.hnc mttt

On which the yea and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Masstavas,

Bruce,
Caldwel,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Alway,
Cook,
Melntosh,

Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Parke,
McCrae, Perry,
McDonell, of Glengarry. Richardson,
McDonell, of Siorwm*, Robinson,
Mackenzie, Roblin,
McMicking, Rykert,
MacNab, Rymal,
Moore, Smah,

McL.an,
Mahlocb,
Msrrlu,

NAYS-Massmnms,

Morris,
Shaver,
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Strange,
Tayler,
Thorborn
Walsh,
Waters,
Wels,
Wikiuson,
Wilson,
Yager--37.

Morrison,
Shaver-8.

Yeu 37.

Nays 8.

Smith,
Strange,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wlkinson,
Yager-87.

Shibley-7.

Yeu 31.

Nays 7.

Smith,
Strang,
Tayler,
Thorbum,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-86.

Shibley,
Weli-1u.

Yeu 36.

Nays 10.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-six.
The se% enth resolution was then put as follows:

00L for a Light Resoleed, That te suim of eig htIundred pounds be granted to is Majesty to dOray the expenses
hous-e ai Heartteyt of crecting a Lizht flouse and Keepers flouse on or near Heartley's Point on Lake Erie, in the Wertern
point Lake Erie. District.

On whiich the yens and nays being taken, were as follows:

YE AS-MEssttias,

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dincombe, of Orford,
Duncombe, of Nrfoik,
Durand,
Gibson,
G ilchrist,
lopkins,
Lount,

Chisholm,
Cook,

McCrae, Morris,
McDoneIl, of Glengarry, Morrison,
Mcntosh, Parke,
Mackenzie, Perry,

lcLean, Richardson,
MrMicking, Robinson,
lblacnab, Rykert,
Malloch, Shaver,
Mrrritt, Shibley,
Moore, Small,

NAYS-Mase8tuRs,

MrDonell, of Stomon, Rymal,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-six.

The eighth resolution was ten put as follows:

81. ta remunerate Resolcd, Thmt there be granted lto Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil Engineer, the sui of eighty-one
Francis Hall Es.q, 1 ounds to satisfy bis claim for a balance due hitn by the Burlington Bay Canal Commissioners in the year

1826, of £55, together with interest thereon.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MrssizEas,

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Diurand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
llopkins.

COnk,

Lount, Morris,
McCrae, Morrison,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Parke,
McDonell, of Stormont, Perry,
MlcIntosh, Richardson,
Mackenzie, Robinson,
McMicking, Robln,
Macniab, Rykert,
Malloch, Rymal,
Merritt, Shaver,
Moore, Shibley,

NAYS-Mzaessuaa,

McLean, Woolverton,-3.

1501. to derray ex.
penso an procuring
plans and ratiinates
r Lunratic asylum,

&c. &,

Anendient pro.
posed.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of forty-onc.
The ninth resolution was then read as follows:

ResoIedI, That there be granted ta lis Majesty the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds ta pay
the expense that three commissioners may be put te in obtaining the best plans and estimates of a Lun-a
tic Asylum, and such information as they may consider necessary relative te the management and good
government of such institutions, and also respoecting the systeni and management of Schools and Colle-
gel, and such other public matters as are connected with the interest, welfare and prosperity of th,
Province, and te report to this flouse the result of their labor and investigation at its nexi session, ani
that Messrs. Ductors C. Duncombe, Morrison and Bruce, be commissioners for the said purpose.

In amendment, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the whole
of the original resolution, afler the word " Resolved" be expunged, and the follow-
ing bc inserted instead thereof:

" That it is expedient to appoint Christopher Widmer, John Rolph and Charles Duncombo, Es.
quires, commissioners to onquire during the races, and report ta this louse at the next session, the nost
approved system for the care and recovery of personn who are lunaiic, and also ta report as te the best
method io conmunicating instruction to children who are deaf and dumb."

"That the Rev. Alexander Gale, John RoIy,!, Esq. and the Rev. Dr. Harris, be commissioners ta
report to this House at tle next session a suitable code of riues and regulations for the establishment and
goot government of common schiools, district granmar schools and colleges within this province, so that

hlie legislaure may be possessed uf the mot extensive information, and be enabled ta legistate effectual-
,y thereon.

Yeas 41.

Naria:

Smith,
Strange,
Taylor,
Thocrburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-41.

Wells,-5.

Yeas 44.

Nays 3.

Small,
Smith,
Strange,
Tayler,
Tlhorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager,-44.
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On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MessuRe,

Caldwell,
Cornwall,
McLean,

Macaiab,
Malloch,
Merritt,

Alway,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, qf Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hupkins,

Morris,
Robinson,
Strange,

NAYS-MesIguas,

Lount,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Stormont,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Parke,
Perry,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,

Taylor,
Walsh,
Wilkinson- 2.

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-28.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
siateen.

On the original question, tho yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Messeas.

On crigqtiction.

Alway,
Chisholin,
Duncombe, of Nurfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Ilopkins,

Lount,
McDoneil, of Storuont,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Parke,

Caldwell, Macnab,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Malloch,
McIntosh, Morritt,
McLean, Morris,

Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,

NAYS-MEssanuons,

Robinson,
Rykert,

Strange,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-25.

Tayler
Walsh,
Wilkinson-15.

The question wau carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and it was
Res.lued, That there lie graied to His Majesty the sum of on Aiundred and fifty poaud to pay Reolutin grnrXthe expense that threc commissiondrs may lie put to in obtaining the best plans and estimates of a lunatic pemof procrit K

asylum, and such information as tbey may consider necessary relative to the management and good gov- plans and etimatosrnment of suck institutions, and also respecting the system and management of schools and colleges of I lunatie asylumand such other publie matters as are connected with the interest, welfare and prosperity of this province, & other information
and to report to this Bouse the result of their labour and investigation at its next session, and that Mes-sieurs Doctors C. Duncombe, Morrison and Bruce, be commissioners for the said purpose.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce, Committe. to draft
Ordered, That Mes5rs. Roblin and Shaver be a committee to draft and report bi.s.

bills ursuant to the foregoing resolutions. Petitione bro' Up.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, brought up the petition of F. Wallace; which F Wallac.was laid on the table.
Mr. Smnall brought up the petition of Dr. Rees; which was laid on the table. Doctor Rues.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the bill authorising the issue of Rider to asaigneepatents, to the assignees of the original nominees of the crown, for lands, in certain bil rend Bd lime.

cases, was read a third time,
On the question for passing the bill, Mr. Smali, seconded by Mr. Malloch, Motion for p..ng

moves, in amendment, that the bill do not now pass, but that it pass this day three bil this day 3 noia¶l
months.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEswRa,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
MeDonell, of Stormont,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duicombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Nofolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

McDonell, of Nriumb.
MeLean,
Malloch,
Morris,

Richardson,
Small,
Solicitor General,
Strange,

NAYS-Musstuas,

Gilkttrist, Macnab,
Hopkins, Moore,
Lount, Perry,
McCrae, Roblin,
McDoneIl, of laengarry, Jykert,
Mclntosh, Rymal,
Mackenzie, h8aver,
MeMlcking, hibley,

Walsh,
Wells,
Yager-15.

Smith,
Taylor,
Thorburt,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton-31.

Yeau 12.

Nays 28.

Yens Q5

Nays 15

VeNs 15.

Nays 31
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Qoestion l

Another
proposed.

Caldwell, McDonell, of Northmb., Robinson,
Cook, McLean, Shaver,
Co--nwall, Malloch, SmaII,
McC'ea. Morris, Sol. General,
McDl ncidl, of Stormont, Richardson, Strange-10.

NAYS-MasEuits,

Walsh
Wefls,
Woolverton,
Yager-19.

Naya 29.

Amendment lost.

On pasing.

Alway, Gilchrist, acnab,
Brown, Jfopkins, Moore, Smih,
Bruce, Lount, Parke, Taylor,
Chisholm, McDonell, ofStorowos, Perry, Thorban,
Duncombe, of O(ford, Mclntosh, Roblin, Waters,
Duncomlbe, of Norfolk, Mackenzie, Rykert, Wilson,
I)uraid, McHicking, Rymal,
(sibson,
The 'question of amcndnient was dccidcd in the negative by a majority of ten.
On the question for pasuing the bil, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows

YEAS-MEss&uwn,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncoibe, of Olford.
Duncomibe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
McCrae,
McDonell, of Stormoni,

Gilchrist,
Iopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Macnab,

Moore,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smith,
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Wilson
Woolverton-31.

NAYS-MEss1Euas,

McDonell, of
McLean,
Malloch,
Morris,

NorrAumb. Richardson,
Robinson,

Smali,
Solicitor General,

Strange,
Walsh,
Wells,
Yager-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and
the bil was passed.

Titi.. Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wiflinson, moves that the bill be entitled
«i.Jn Act relating to the rantingo the waste lands of the Crown.

Bil sont te Lei. Which was carried, and Messieurs Macnag and Wilkinson were ordered
Council. by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honourable the Legislative Council

and to request their concurrence thereto.
Wine liconse bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the wine license bill was read a third time
"°d. and passed.
Titie. Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Duncombe of Oxford, moves that the bill be

entitled, An Act to authorise the issuing of Licenses for the sale of Wine."
BiU sent to Leg Which was carried, and Messieurs Morris and C. Duncombe were ordored

Couneil. by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Ilonourable the Legislative Council,
and to req uest their concurrence thereto.

Message from L Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had, yesterday, brought
Council, down from the HIozorable the Legislative Council, a message, which was read as

follows:
Contingency bil Ma. SPEAE ER,

pssed. The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the
Commons Iouse of Assembly, entitled ".An ct to maki good certain mornes ad-
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
sixteen.

In amendment to the original question,
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the bil do not

now pass, but that it be resolved that an humble address be presented to hisExcel-
lency, praying that all grants of land hereafter to be made to U. E. Loyalists and
their descendlanits, and to militia claimants, be made without requiring the per-
formance of setlement duties or any other condition other than those that existed
at the first settlernent of the Province, and that this indulgence be extended to
such claimants as have taken out their location tickets, but have not assigned or
otherwise parted with the sanie.

dment. On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows
YEAS-MzEsticuRs,

On Amont

Yea 19

Yeu 31

Naya 14
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vancdjfor thse contingent expees of the last session of the Legilaturee of this Province-
nd also to make good certain monies advanced in comp nce =ù its e addres of thie

Home of .ss during the present sessmi," and also the bill entitled il .Aet to
incorporate smzd persom under the style and title of the President, Directors and Compa- G, bs" dm pwi
*y of the Gore ank," without amendment.

Legiative Council Chamber,
9th Apri4 1835.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Sper.

Mr. Thorborn, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves that the House resolve itseif com. et wwbe *à
into a committee of the whole on the report of the committee to whom was re- or
ferred the petition of the Rev. Dr. W. J. O'Grady.

On whichà the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MansEruSs.

Alway
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Orford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,

Brown,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
McCrae,
McDonell, of NorAMm.

Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lount,
Mélntosh,

McLean,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Morris,

McMicking.
Moore,
Parke,
Rymal,
Shaver,

NAYS-MassrauP.

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Smith,

Shibley,
Thorburn,
Wilson,
Woolrton
Yager,---20.

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Wash,
Wilkinsom,-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and the
House was put into committee of the whole.

Mr. Cornwall in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Corwall reported that the commitee had agreed to a resolution which le

was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The repol ýwas received.
The resoiition was put as follows:

nouse goes into
coin of whole on

Ase.

A reslation rep.

Resolved, That the sum of seventy-five pounds be ranted to the Rev. Dr. W. J. O'Grady for re-
porting the proceedings of the House for the session endang the eleventh Parliament; and that the sum 75. to Dr o0radr
of two hundred and twenty-five pounds be granted to William Lyon Mackenzi, Esq. for the three lst 22s to W L Mac.
sessions of the said eleventh Parliament for lhke services as published in the late Advocate. o.E

On which the yes and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-Masstasw,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Orford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Louât,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Caldwell, Maenab,
Cornwall, Malloch,
McDonell, of Northmb. Morris,
McLean,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Rymal,
Shaver,
shibley,

NAYS-Maruvus,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Smal,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Well,
Wilson,
Yager,-25.

Sollcitor General,
Strange,
Wilkinson--13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve and the
resoluthn was adopted.

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves that the Speaker be directed Motion for Spker
to pay the said sum ont of the monies for contingencies in his hands. t pl me.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-.Masruas,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Oford,
Duncombe, of Norf.k,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
M'Intosh,
McMick g,
V4

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Sbibley,
Thorbum,
Waters,
Wels,
Waison,
Yger,--4. Yeua 24

YOM. 20

NayS 17

YaUS.

. Nays 13
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N ~YS-4M~xc, us,

MfL17
Norris,

Robill>îs)11J,

Il~ * 'iart,
Stl;d-ttir Gnrl

Q~'~tiTi ~ ie qîrrýeI;iu 1% as~ carried i-îie îfflrrntivo 1hv a mîaj>rily of' twelve, and it m-asQIIQto- Carid.Orderedê l îcortlilaIv.
'P. nm. en l' F Mr. f'lcî, roii tejý selvCrt com1ittec to v]i as tci"rretI the sn1bjoct of

rihqrpt crý Lanids grantudi to U. E %c. rupo)ertl.d tht, draili of ait addresis to Ilis Excelletncy,
wvhicli %vas rccetivo( uInd itue adJrtsý1i wa%%rend

On 2»41 re4l Oit the question fbr the secondI readîng of the address, the ycas and naysiddrefn. îvere takcen as foIiows:

Ciltitrist

I I#phifls,

M alIfIcnh,
M1 o ( rv,

~1Aorrison,
ParkaC,
l'crry,
Riri;urbsorî,
Rtobinson,

Rlin

Rlynial,

SmalI,
Thorhurn,

Waters,
Wel'~,

WVîlkiîîsort
lvilsont
Yitgr-3 4.

NAY~-D.2~s~îavns,

Soheittîr (,'envral-l.

The question ivas carricd in tlbc airm,,tive by a majority of tbirty-thrce, and
the add](rcss wais rend the second time.

Motion for anad't nteqeto r dtigUcddesMr ocirGncaccnd
un adt.îjLîîîg addreu O h usinflrcotu h ddas r oiiorGnrl usne

lîy MN'r. Multoch, moves in arncuduient, that a bill having been passed expiressive
of tlue scuse of this 1Ilouse on tile subject of' the grantiîîg of landsto U. E. Loyal-
isds antd nillitia clainints, anîd tat it is iriexp)edienit to adopt titis address.

(Mî whicia the yens anîd na> s bein g taikcit, wvcre as fotlows

Y EASL-MLss i c v,

Solicitor Genoerai-1.

NAYàM-MESSIEUa9,

Alwvay,
Brtî,
ChI us1 toi ta,

C'ook,
1)tlnromia, oif O7forci,
I)urand,
<Gibson.
(ilchrisi,

Hlopkins,
J4ou t,
MeItc>os1.

bMuc'kcnzie,
MC N irming
McNab,
Moore,
1Mlorrison,

P arke,
L>crry,

Reihardson,
Robinson,
Rolti in,
Fy k crt,
Ryrnal,
Shlaver,

1t

Sina l,
Thorburn,
WValsht,

WVaters,
Ve Ils,

Wilkinîson,
Wilson,
yager,-82.

Thc question of amendincrit wiva dccidcd iii the ncgative l'y a majority of thir-
ly-onc, and the addrcss %vas concurrel iii, and ordercd to be engrossed and reail

:hrd rcading today n third time this diy.
Bal enm on resoii Mr. Perry, froin the select cominittec to wiuicht were referred the resolutions

tin relating ta tise Scit down froin the Donorable the Legisiative Council on the subjeet of the Cicr-
resolution gy Reserves, reportcd that the committec had agreed to a resoltition whiciie

ivas rcady to stîbiit w%,iecncver t le Ilouise wouId be plcased to reccivo the sanie.
The report ivas rcceived and the resolution wvas rend, as followvs:

rintoti Oil rti*Jý
Resolvcd, Thai titis Ilouse, has treper.,itdly ex1 resmed tln(ir opintion, that tho lands apprepriaced for

the gtipport anui ntantace ut a protestant clrrgy witllin) titis pîrovitnce, conimonly called " the crgy
roserves ;"' otuglit, for vitriotns reastons., lu hi sîuli. rlr;t il wvotld Iha unitist to alpply the munies aris1 g
front thea sale of th samie, te tle becJtt of oite or nmore flîvorcîl religiu11s denont iaiions, and tdtit It
would bc impractirable and, frons mnîy considorations, inexpedietit to distribute thinmnies arising there-
froin, aniong ail donominations ; and timi titis Ilise lias becti unrctilittitig it, ha etudeavors to procure the

sillu of these, lands, and tue application of the Ilinds produccid by suci sale t0 objects of great importance
and iinterest te th people of titis pîrovince. l'lai wii titis view th Ilouse fias heretuflorti rcp)eatediy
passed bisl providing for lthe sale (if the clergy rtesorves, and thea fppropriation or tîto monies arising
tîterefrons, ta the supîport of cidîjeation ; iwhici hill% lîffvu hen rejetted, without annîdrnt, by the Le.
gislative Coîtnril. Tîtat witlî the saine view thi6 Ilousu lias rojîeatedly ma~de known, by humble and du.
tifil addresxcs to Ilis Majosty thteir wishos and opiniotns, and the wishes and opinions of Ilii Majosty's
faiîhfial subjecta in this provinice ou thîs lîighly important subject ; and titis loeuse take iis opportu-
nity of declaring that those wishes andi opinions, hotu oit the part of titis Ilotuse and of thoir comttuents,
reatain entirely uncliangoti. That durivng the socond session of the last iauliarnint lis Exceliency, the
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Lieutenant Goevernor, by nmessage, infonned this Ilose, that he had received Ris Majesty's instruc- R uti C.tions to dectare that the representations which had at ditrerent times been made &a lits Majesty and his eroyal predecssors, of the prejudice sistainted by Ilis Mlajesty's faithful subjects of this province fronthe appropri on of the clergy reserves, had engaged His Majesty's most attentive consideration, andis Majesty bas most graciously been pleased te invite the louse of Assembly to consider how the pow-cr. givIil lo ie provincial atr, by the constitutional act, to vary or repea de provisions which it.otales for the allotment and appropiation of the clerg reserves, rould be most advantageonslv excr-rised fer the spiritnat and temporal interests of his faithful subjects in this proviice. That this House,i ei cumpliatien with His M jestys wùlecs, thus graciuslyexpresscd, and with the strong and weHl knowndsires Ifi h ajes S faitiful subjects in tins province, has passed a bi, during the praent session, toctrovide fuTihi sale f the clfcrgy reserveç and to apply the muonies arising from such sale to the support ofplacation. That te Lei tiive Counril has not passd tl said bill-lias not amended it-and has notpaseed atoy thr bih oi th wi-t bject. Tiat tunder these rircumstances this Ilouse canno but express theetreimo wit«isýant wi wiich it th recewed the r.ir.ascniations of the Legislative Council, that theleuislature of this provie lias been un ible to concur in ony menasure r-specting the dergy reserves; atilalthoigh ts lote oas it expctatma that the L 'siJative Council as now constituted will comply withtho wishes of tie pedple ai' the province, yet it feek bourd ta declare that this Hanse is, and always basbeesn, ready and inxious to concur in any jnst and raaniabe measure whatever, by which the cler'rry re-serves cound lie appniod to , ich usefiil ;murpot oas twuld bu nost advantageous to ls Majesty's faibirulpeople in titis provitirc, mc aii;s coriformablo ta tirrir well kuowa wishcs. Tint thîls flonse cannai lbrtexpress i confident hops that alis Majesty will not b induced hy any representation, whtlhcr secret iropen, ta depat front te i.hus intentionq ie lias 4een pleased to intimate of complyint withnthat carnest and repted solicirie rns or T1S MIt ' s f.inbttd subjecti in titis province on that suI ecIbeat tiis resalutd i o laid tef l e ency, the Lieutenlant Governor-and that lis Exc: encyb rijuest d te transmit the sonno thc $Žrrcnrr f-ir the Ilonis, and cali the early attention of Il.sMajcsty's gaortiment te the importance of the sanie, ta the interest, pcace, melfiir, prosjrriry, andlhappiness of Ris Majesîty's faithfîul people of' tihis province.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded hy Mr. Chisholm,Ordcrcd, That the resolution be engrosscd and read again tomorrow.Mr. erry, froin the committee to draft and report a bil in confornity with w.îr bonty minthe resolution of thtis Ilouse on the s"bjcct of bounty for destruction of wolves, reported ud rood.reported a draft of a bil which was received and read the first time.lr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves for Icave to bring in a bill to guardand promote the frecdom of clection in the county of Leeds, anid that the 38th L.,e'B Eletio birule of this House be dispensed ivitt so far as relates to the sane. bro't in md read.Which was granted, and the b4rcad.
Mr. Perry. seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill bc read a second titne Mton for rudinthis day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with, se far as relates bit 2nd Une tody.to the same.
On which the yeas nad nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-Massimns.
way, Gibson, McMicking, Rymal,Bruce, Gilebrist, Meure, Shaver,Chisholin, Hopkins, Morrison, Snali

Cook, Lount, Parke, Tmollrn,
Duncombe, of Oxford, Mclntosh, Parky, Wells,Durand, Mackenzie, Roblin, Yager-24.

NAYS-MU,»@tzum,
MacNab, Robinson, walsln-3. Nayo 3.

The question was carried in the affirmnative by a majority of twenty-one, and Bill rud ui intie.the birt was read a second titne.
The House was pot into comnmittce of the wbole on the bill.Mr. Roblin ini the chair.
Tie Ieouse resumepdMr. Roblin reported that the committc had agrLed to the biEe without

aiendmeno. id red.The report was roived, and the bill as ordored to h en ossd and dMotfreading
a third titbe to-inorrow.

Mr. Mackenzie, chairman of the cormitic ton griovances, prcsented a report,iYhich was received.
Recpoit-( Sec A/ppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Mack nzie, soconded by Mr. clntosh,Ordred, That besides the usual copies lbr the journal, two thousand copies ofthe reporto grievances this day presi ted te the fouse, togethor with the cvi-dence, and the report and eide ce in the case of William Forsyth, with the ad-
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dress and answer, be printed. in pamphlet form, for the use of members, and that
prit.ci, sud the clerk be directed to address them to the members, with the bils on trade, &c.
aum Forythn c formerly ordered to be printed during the recess.

Adjourned.

Saturday, 11 th Apru, 1s 34.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

AdJTOMo fi E on Pursuant to the order of the day the address to Bis Excellency, the Lieu-
U E rights pasd tenant Governor, on the subject of U. E. claims and grants for land, was read the

third time and passed, and it is as follows;

To His Excellency, Sir John Comorne, Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieu-
tanant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major
General Commanding His Mjeuty's Forces therein,
&c. &c. ..Se.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

Addrers. We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commone of Upper Cana-
da, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that your Excellency wilI
bc pleased to direct that all grants of land hereafter to be made to U. E. Loyal-
ists and their descendants, and to militia claimants, he made without requiring
the performance of settlement duties or any other conditions other than those
that existed at the first settlement of the Province, and that this indulgence be
extended to such claimants as have taken out their location tic te, but not as-
signed or otherwise parted with the same.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons Hosue of Assembly, Speaker.

11 th April, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Are sle Ordned, That the address to Hie Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on

the subject of U. E's. and militia claimants, be sent to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, and the concurrence of that Honorable House requested thereto.

leedo election bill Puirsuant to the order of the day the bill for regulating the manner of holding
rcad 3rd tirne. elections in the county of Leeds was read the third time.

On the question for passing the same,
Mr. Robanson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the bill do not now pass,

Motion (on question but that it be amended by expunging all after the word IfWhereas" nd inserting
for pann'g) for unend the following :-' It is apprehended that at an approaching election for the mem-
uig the bil. bers to represent the county of Leeds in the House of Assembly it may not be

found convenient to pol1 all the persons entitled to vote within the period prescri-
bed by law, and it is expedient in consequence of recent occurrences to extend
the period for that purpose.

Be it therefore enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for the returning officer legally appointed, to hold an election for the re-
turn of members to represent the said county of Leode in the House of Assembly
of this Province to hold and continue the same for a space of time not exceeding
twelve successive days, Sunday excepted, any law usage or custom to the contra-
ry in anywise notwithstanding. Provided alwaya, that in case the election for the
said county shall be continued the twelfth day, the returning oficer in such case
shall not continue to hold the said election or receive votes aller the hour of three
o'clock in the afternoon of that day; And provided always, that this act shall be
in force during the continuance of the present Parliament and no longer.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssrmvaa,
Brown, Macnab, Richardson, Tayler,
Caldwell, Malloch, Robinson, Walsh,,

vus 15 Cornwall, Merritt, Rykert, Wilkinson 15.
McCrae, Morris, Strange,
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NAYS-Massracas,

Alway, Geilrist Parke, ThorburnBruce, Hopkins, Perry, Waters,Chishoin, McDonell, of&trmt Rymal, WeIl,
Cook, McIntosh, Shaver, Woolveron, Sap 22Dancombe, of Norfolk, McMicking, Shibley, Yager-23.Durand Moore, Smith,

The questian of arnendment was decided in the negative by a majority of eight.On the question for passing the bill, being put, the yeas and nays were as oU p.sung.follows:
YEAS-Maasrttms,

Alway, Gibun, Morrison, Smith,Bruce, Gilchrist Parke, ThorlwI Yeu 28.
Clhishollm4 Hopkins Perry,Cook, MDone, of Sormon Roblin, Wels,
Duncombe, of Oxford, McIntosh, Rymal,Duncombe, of Norfolk, McMicking, Shaver, ! t
Durand, Moore, Shibley, Yager-28

NAYS-Massravas,

Brown, McLean, Richardson, Tayler,Caldwell, Macnab, Robinson, Walsh,
McCrae, Malloch, Rykert, WkMcDonell, of Olengarry, Morris, Strange, ison-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen, andthe bill was signed. n sea
Mr. Perry, seconded hy Mr. Roblin, moves that the bill be entitled 4 An Act i.to promote the freedom f election in the coun!y of Lee&."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Perry and Roblia were ordered by the BW snt to LsgSpeaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re- counca.quest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the resolhtion in relation to the future dis- oposition of the clergy reserves was read a second time. ârgy Ruor u rea
On the question for adopting the same, the yeas and nays were taken, as fol- m'end time.ows :n adopting resoL

YEAS-Maseavs, 24
Alway, Gilchrrist, Parke, Smith,Bruce, MeIntosl, Perry, Waters,Chisholm, McMicking, Roblin, WeUs,Cook, Malloch, R mai Wilson,
Duncombo, of Norfo&k, Moore, haver, Woolverton,Durand, Morrison, Shibley, Yager-24.

NAYS-Msseravas,

Brown, McLean, Strange, Walsh,Caldwell, Morris, Taylir, Wilkjnsoa-î.McDonell, oiOlengary, Robinson,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and theresolution was adopted am follows: a dopted

Resolved, That this House has repeatedly expressed their opinion, that the lands appropriated forthe support and maintenance of a protestant clergy within this province, commonly called I the clorareserves ;" ought, for various reasons, to be sold. That it would be un'ust to apply the monies arisingfrom the sale of the sane, to the benefit of one or more favored relous denominations, and that itwould be impracticable and, from nany considerations, inexpedient to distribute the monies ariuing there-from, among all denominations; and that this Bouse has been unremiting in its endeavors to procure thesale of t bise lands, and the application of the funds produced by such sale to objects of groat importanceand interest to the people of this province. That with this vîew the House bas heretofore repeatedlypassed bille providing for the sale of the clora reserves, and the appropriation of then ,onies arisingtherefroni, ta the support of education; which bis have been rej.cted wriout amendaient, by the. Le.gislative Council, That with the sane view this House bas re atedly made known, by humble and du.tiful addresses to His- Majesty its wishes and opinions, and t wishes and op'nions of Bis Majest 'sfaithful subiects in province on this bighly important subject; and this ouse takes this opportwunity of declaring hatâese wishes and opinions, both on the part of this House and of is constituentsremain entirely unchanged. That during the second session of the last parliament gis Excellency, theLieutenant Governor, by message, informed this House, that lie had received His Majesy's instruc.tions to declare that the representations whicb had at diferent times been made to His ajesty and hisroyal predcessors of the prejudice sustained by Bis Majesty's faithful subjects of this province fromSpropriation of the clergy reserves, had engaged His 'ajesty'a most attentive consideration, andajest ha moast raeio been pleased to invite the House of Anermbly to consider how the pow-
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on C- ers given ta the provincial legislature, hy the constitutiomal act, to vary or repealtue provisions which t
contains for the alotinent and appropriation of the clergy reserves, could be afest advantageousl exer-
cised for the spiritual and temporat interests of bis faithful subjects in this province. That isi Houe,
in compliance with lis Majesty't wisbes, thus graciouslyexpressed, and witb "e strong and wel known
desires of lils Majesty's faithful subjects in this province, has passed a bll, during the present session, te
provide for the sale of the clergy reserves and te apply the monies arising fromt such sale te the support Of
education. That the Logislative Council has net passed the said bi-has rot amended i t--and bas net
passed any other bill on that subjec. That under these circumstances this louse canot but express the
extreme astonishment with which it has received the representations of te Legislative Council, tbat the
lerislature of this province bas been unable te concur in any measure respecting the clergy reserves; and
although this flouse has little expectation that the Legislative Councl, as noi coasterted, win comply with
the wishes of the people of the province, yet it feels bound te dechare that this flouse is, and always bas
been, ready and anxius to concuer i any just and reasonable measre whatever, by whieh the clergy re-
serves could be applied to such useful purposes as wouti be naost advantageous to Dis Majesty's fahhfui
people in this province, and most conlormable tO their well known wishes. That this House camnot but
express its confident hopes that His Aajesty Wili not be indeced by any representation, whether secret or
open, to depart from the graciot.. intentions which ho bas been pleased to intimate of coaplyint with
the earnest and repeated solicitations of His Majesty's fakhful subjects in tis prosince on thut subjet ;
that this resolntion be laid befere Dis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governar-and tihat is Exceency
be reietested to transmit the same to the Secretary fer the colonies, and call the early attention of lis
Majesty's government to the importance of the same, to the interest, peace, welfare, prosperity, and
happiness of His Majesty's faithfuil people of this proviace.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
0 pe Ordered, That Messrs. Duncornbe, of Norfo&, and Perry be a committee to

wait on lis Excellency, with the resolution, and present the same.
,o, Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a eommunication from His Ex-

cellency, the Lieutenant Governor, informing him that the intended time for pro-
bil roguing the provincial parliament was postponed 'til Thursday next.

com. On the question for the second reading of the bill authorising a further boun-
ty for the destruction of woIves being called,

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill be read a second
time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as
relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the wboie on the bil
Mr. Gilchrist was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Gilchrist reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without

amendment.
The report was received.

&y. Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Mr. Roblin from the committee to draft and report a bil in conformity to the

ftho resolution of this House, granting aid to the academies of Grantham and Bath,
an. reported a draft of a bill.

The report was received and the bill read.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moyes that the bill be read a second

time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as
relates to the arne.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time.
The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bi.
Mr. Durand in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Durand reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-

ment, and submitted the same for the adoption of the Bouse.
The report was received.

aay. Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Mr. Roblin, from the committee to draft a bill in accordance with the resolu-lution of this Hlouse, augmenting the salary of the 1ight house keepr at the Falsoueke houa k pera eFas

ks Ducks, reported a draft, which was received and rea
ita Mr. Peyry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill be read a second trme

e a this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with, so fer as re.
Iates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time. i
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bil
Mr. MeNab in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. McNab reported that the committee had agreed to the bi! without

amendment.
The report was received.
Ordercd, That the bill be engrosed and read a third time this day.
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Mr. Roblin, from the committee to draft and report a bill in conformity with Raiys Pointthe resolution of this House, granting a sam of money, to be e aed in erect-
g a light bouse and keepers house on Hartley's Point, Lake Ere, reported aft, which was received and read a first time.

Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bil be read a secondtie this day, and that the4th rule of this Bonne be dispensed with so far as IIepe. o "Uitrelates to, the mamn. 
mdrde

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time. dam.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Lount in the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Lount reported that the committee had agreed te the bill without amend-ment an submnùted the same for the adoption of the House.The report was received and the bil was ordered te be engrossed and read sC aan &a7.a third timfe t1118 day.

On motion of Mr. Dancombe, of Oxfor, seconded by Mr. MooreOrdered, That Messrs. Roblin and Shaver be a committee to draft aud report selt.O drafta biI pursuant te a resolution of this House authorising the Receive Genraen to bo. a.borrow a sum Of money in England, for the use rd beet of t Ges Provine. to en1
th r. Roblin fr the committee to draft and report a bill in accordance with If""*t,; ort".thi resolution an t dis Bose relative te oaning money in England, reported a draft; Pleue ad re.-whicb was received and read a firm time.
Mr. D tncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves'that'the bil be li. .= iWnread a second time this day, and that the 4oth ruie of this House be'dispensed cornmaa.with Bo fat Ms relates te thesa.
Which was carried and the bif wa rmd a second time.Tr. Houe wa Put into committee of the wha on the bill.Mr. Tberbara n mthe chair.

The House resumed.
mMr. Thorbarn reported that the comitutee had agreed to the bill withoutamendaient
The report was received.
The bill was ordered te be engrossed and read a third time this day. dr.ats o.&ay
Mr. Roblin from the committee te draft and report a bi in conformity to a re- r.od.. npo afsolPtion Of this Houe granting a sum of money for the support of the Provincial . tmtar.Penitentiary, reported a draft, which was received and read a firet time. * ,Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the bill be read a second -lmetime this day, and that the 40th rule of tis House be diapensed with se far as re- .d omitt.dlaies to tie mame.
Which was granted and the bill was read a second time.The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Walsh in the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Walsh reported that the committee had made some progress in the billand requested leave to oit again on Monday.
The report was received and leave granted acoordingly.
M . Roblin from the committee appointed to draft and report a bill in accord- s.1 co rop bil forance with the resolution f t as ouse granting two thousand pounds for t"sd:: ýening of the. Burlington Bay Canal, reported a draft w"ic wus merved andreaÏa fiittimue.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Brown, mores that the Burlington Bay Canal l. dioen.d vitbbill be read a second time tis day, and that the 40th rule of this ousemo fat au -ill r ,nd ti .relates te the ane be dispensed with. ar a m init..
Which was carried, and the bi was read a second time.The 1use was put into committee ofthe whole on the bill.Mr. Rykert in tie chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Rykert reported that the committee Lad gene through the bill amen. un amn"ded the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the Houe.,
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YEAS-ME38aiEUR,

Boulon,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Duneombe, of Oxford,
D)incombe, of Norflks

Durand,
lopkins,
Lount,
McMicking,
Merritt,

Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Rymal,
Strenge,
Thorburn,
Walsh,-19.

NAYS--Moa:vas,

Bruce,
Cook,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

McDonell, of Siormont,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
Morrison,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smal,

Wells,
Woolverton,
YageP-.ri5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of four-the report
Srd reading ,,y. was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed nnd read a third time this

day.
At half past four o'clock, P. M. the Speaker lefi the chair.
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y«@« 19.

Nay 15.

The rrtwa received.
3rd reading today O175, That the bil be engrossed and read a third time thim day.
Sel ito Mr. Roblin from the comnittee te draft and report a ll inconformity With

remunera the reoution of this Ilouse r a s of Mony to remnerate Francis
Lsq. hIall, Esquire, presented a drat!whchwasq received and read the first time.

Rule dipd* with Mr. Thorbum, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that the ll be read a second
-bill read 2nxd tinie this day, and that tme 4eîh rule of this House be dispensed with 80 far as re-
and committed. lates ta the same.

Which was carried, and the tla was read a second y.me.
Te Teouse was put into comnitee of the whole on the bi.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House reaumed.
anr. Richardson repored that the co-ittee had agreed to the bi wihont

amendment, and subrnitted the 8ame for tbe adoption of the flouse.
The report was received.

3rd reading today. Ordered, That the bil bc engrosaod Rnd read a third time this day.
sel mn rep bill to Mr. Roblin, rom the commutee appointed te draft and report a bi in con-

nid Torontoimocha. formity with the resolution of tis 1-buse granting two hundred pounds for the
aies ititute. purcse ofapparatus for the Mchanics Institute in the city of Toronto, reported

a draft, whicdrnas recived and read a firs tcne.
Rule dispensed with Mr. Shaver, seconded by 5r. Cook, moves that the bil bc read a second time

-bill read 2nd time
and conimitted. this day, and that the 4Oth ruhe of îlîis flouse bc dispcnsed with so far as relates

t the epnme.
Which was carried, id be bi wa n read a second time.
The Hous was put into comnittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McDoneIl, of &formont, irn the chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr. McDonel reported that the coisuee had agreed to the bi witout

amendment, and submitted the sae for thie adoption of the House.

3rd readin l today. The report was received.
Ordchrd, That the bil be engrossed and read a third time bis day.

Sel rom repbill fr Mr. Roblin, froei the select conmittee appointed t draft and report a bil in
puXehs of a accordance wit the resouion of mis fHouse granting tho thousand ponds forthe purchase of a steam dredging machine, reported a draft, whîch was received

Ord rend a first tiri.
Rule dipenedfwith Mr. Duncoeres, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. opkins, moves that the bih

-bill read ~Id tinetis read a second ime ayis ay, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispesed
and euImitted' wih so far as rlats to the sa e.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Woolvrton in the chair.

The House resumed.

Bill amMr. Woolvcron reported that the committee bad a reed to the bil with some
amendments, and submitted t for the adoption of the House.

Or~ reccving r c On e question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being taken wcre
as folmaows:
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At six o'clock P. m. the Speaker resumed the chair.
The Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought down from Speaker reporte

the Honorable the Legislative Council a message, which was read as follows: c e.

Ma.SPAR:
The Legislative Council bas passed the bil sent up from the

Commo' Houge of Assembly, entitled An Act to promote thpuMic healths andl dto guard agains infectios dieaa ils Provincm," also the il entitled, "4 An bllaued.
Act for the rdief of the hein of the late Peter Desjardins," aIso the bih enti- ,
tled, "An Act to appoint conmussione to setle diputes reapectimg certain roads bma.eL
and ines in the townsip of NorSwich, in the district of LoSdon, and to establis
the said lines and road," and also the bil entitled, " An Act to revive and continueAn Act pamsed in the tenth year of Ris late Majis s', e*ntied, 'An Act tie
better to protect tse Mississauga tribes living on tIhe inReserve, at the River bai -.
Credit, in their exduive right of fssisit and humting therein" 'vithont amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.Legislative Couni Chaamber,

11 th day of Ipri, 1835.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had also brought down from P.,,, reporte
the Honorable the Legisative Council the bil entitled, « An Act to explain and Wend Cl bamend an Act icorporating the Welland Canal Company, andfor appointig ar. ne br t•=
bitrators for certain purposa therein mentioned," to which that Hon. HBouse had
made an amendment, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Conncil in and to the AMnaement r.
bill entitled,"An Act Io explain and amend an Actncoporating the Wdland Ca- '"•
nal Company, andfor appointiag arbitratorafor certainpurpousteren mentiomed"
was read a first time as ohlows:

Press 5.-Expunge the last clause.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that the amendment be nd;.d,,th.now read a second time, and that the 38th and 40th rules of this House be dis- am..dm, ta i

pensed with so far as relate to the same; °°tm. c
Which was carried, and the amendment was read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the amendment.
Mr. Wilson in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Wilson reported that the committee had agreed to the amendment, and Amnend. a-red te.

submitted it for the concurrence of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the amendment be read a third time this day. 4m r
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendment made by the Honorable 3rdUi"fame 'd.

the Leislative Council in and to the bill entitled, "An Act to explain and amend
an At neorporating the Weadnd CSud Company, and for appointing arNitrators for cer-
tain purpos theren mentioned," was sead a third time and pased, nem. con.

PissNt-Messieuns Alay, Bro,, Bruce, Caldwell, Chisiolm, Cook, Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxford, Durand, Gibson, Gilchrist, Hopkins, Lount, McCrae,
McDondi, of Stormont, McIntosh, Mackenzie, McLean, McMiching, Macnab, Fruset.
Mallock, Merrit, Morris, Morrison, Parke, F , Richardon, Robinson,
Roblin, R wert, Rmal Maver, Shibley, SmaZ, nth, he orburn,Walh, Waters, FVI, Wülsuon, Wilson, Woofrerton, and Yaer.

Mesrs. McMicking and Thorburn were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Dili. mnt to ig.
bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inforim that Honorable °°Waen.
Bouse that this House had concurred in the amendment.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered, That the committee of supply be the first item on the order of the comia.fer

day on Monday morning after third readîngu. lot tias Mèuday.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Bath and Grantham Aacadamies bill B" e Grum

was read a third time and passed. 3A, time"d Pm.,,.
Y4
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TN. Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill be entitled, " At Act
lo nake a grant to the Grantham and Batt Acalamies."

u ent to . Which w'as carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Perry were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the saie up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-
quest tieir concurrence thereto.

Ducks ishind light Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to augment the salary of the keeperkcelpcr't saar oii aumn aayeeof the False Ducks LIand light house, was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill be entitled, c n .Act

to incrcase the salary of the keeper of the False DucJcs Light House."
cll usct to L-g Whichî was carried, and Messrs* Shaver and Perry were ordered by theCoJuncil. Speaker to carry the saie up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.
THartley- Point Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of mnoney for the

Highthouse bill pa'd erection of a light house on Ileartley's Point on Lake Erie, was read the third
time and passed.

Title. .Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that the bill be entitled,
".9n /Act for the erection of a light house on Harley's Point, on Lake Erie."

Bl snt ocounen. Which was carried, and Messrs. Wilkinson and Caldwell were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council
and to request their concurrence thereto.

Bill to procure a Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising a grant of money for
rend 3rd tmeac the purchase of a dredging machine, was read a third time.

On pa..ing. On the question for passing the saine, the yeas and nays being taken, werc as

YEAS-MESSIEUmS,

Caldwell, M1cLean, Perry,trnge
Durand, McMicking, Robinson, Thorbu-n,

Tcas 1 Ilopkins, McNab, Rykert, Walsh,
McCrae, Morris, Rymal, Wilkinson-19.
McDonell, of Glengarry, Parke, Solicitor General,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Bruce, Gilchrist, Mackenzie, Shaver,Chisliolm, Lount, Moore, Well,
Nayt 16 Cook, McDonell, of Sionmont, Morrison, Woohverton

Diincombe, of Oxford, Mclntosb, Roblin, Yager-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of three, and the
bill was passed.

Tntie. Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be entitled "9nAct granting to Ris Iajesty a sum of money for the purchase of a steam dredging ma-
chine."1

Bin .ent tocouncil. Which was carried, and Messieurs Macnab and Rykert were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to make good to Francis Hall, Es-BiF ta remunerte quire, a sum of money due him for services performed at the Burlington Bay ca-F Hall, Esq paased. nal, was read a third time and passed.
Title. Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that the bill be entitled

" in Act to remunerate Francis lai, Esquire, civil engineer, for services at the Burling-
ton Bay Canal.

Bil sont to rg. Which was carried, and Messrs. McMicking and Thorburn were ordered by
council. the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

request their conçurrence thereto.
Burlington bay bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising a grant of money to beread3rd time, expended in deepening the channel of the Burlington bay canal was read the

third time.
Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moves, that the fdI-

lowing be 4dded as a rider to the bill: "And be it further enactedby the avthoritY
Rider added. aforsaid, that the present commissioners of the said canal are hereby required to

deliver over alil papers,.books, accounts, monies, materials, or other property
belonging to said works into the hands of the commissioners hereby appointed on-
demand being made of the.same.

Which was carried, and the rider was added accordingly, and read a third
time.
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On the question for passing thé bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: ,nqastion for

YEAS-MSSxInEUR,

McDonell, of Glengarry, Morrison,
MulcDonell, of Stormont, Parke,
McKay, Perry,

lcLean, Robinson,
McMicking. Rykert,
Macnab, Rymal,
Moore, Small,

NAYS-MESSIEUEe,

Alway,
Caldwell,
Clisholm,
Durand,
Ilopkins,
Lount,
lMcCrae,

Bruce,
Cook,
Gilclirist,

Morris,
Shaver,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-27.

Wells,
Yager-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eighteen, and the a
bill was signed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rymnal, moves that the bill be entitled ".An * '
.iÇct grnting further ail to the Burlingon. Bay Canal." Tite.

Wihich was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Rymal were ordered by the Bin .ent t. Leg.
Speaker to carry the same up the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to re- Council.
quest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising the Receiver General Loan bil readsrd
to borrow a further sum of money in England, upon debentures, was read a third *"
time.

On the question for passing the bill being called,
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, in amendiment, that Notion for amnW

the bill do not now pass, but that it be re-committed on Monday next, for the pur- ing the bin.
pose of introducing amendments to authorise the borrowing of the sum of money
therein nentioned within this Province or elsewhere at the lowest rate of interest,
such interest being made payable in this Province or in London.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: On Amondmect.

YEAS-MESSIEUES,
Brown, McDoneU, of Northumb. Morris,
Chisholm, McIntosh, Roblin,
Cook, McKay, Solicitor General,
McDonell, of Glengarry, M'Lean,

NA.YS-MEssuis,

Bruco,
Duacombo, of Ozford,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Lount, .
McDonell, of Stormont,
Mackenzie,
Macnab,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Robinson,

Strange,
Woolverton,
Yager-14.

Rymal,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Weli--18.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
four.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:
YEASa.MEssIEUEs,

Yeu 14.

Nayxls.

on pahsing.

Bruce,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Lount,
McDonell, oj Sormot,
MacNab,
M1ôre,
Morrison,

NAT-MEsss~uas~
Brown, McDonell, oflorthumb.
Chisholm, McIntosh,
Cook, McKay, .
McDonell, of Glengarry, Mackenzie,

McLean,
Morris,
Roblin,

Solicitor Geaeral,
Woolvertou,
Yager-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a; majority of four, and the
bill was passëd. Carrie er bii PaB'd.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill be
entitled, ".n Act to authorise the Receiver General to borroto a sum of mone i* Eng- Titi.
land amcl for other purposes."

McIntosh,
Mackenzie,

Yeu 27.

Naya 9.

Parke,
P.erry,
Robinson,
Rymnil,

Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Weus.-18. Yo" 1.

]Tays 14.
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Bill sent to Log. Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and Perry were ordered by the
CouneiL Speaker to carry the sane up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and

to request their concurrence thereto.
Adjourned.

IIonday, 13th April, 1S35.
The House met.

Petitions bro't up. The minutes of Saturday were read.

Smith Griffa and Mr. Woolverton brought up the petition of Smith Griffin and sixty-two others
others. of the township of Gainsborough, in the district of Niagara; which was laid on

the table.
John nanbe Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of John Lambe, of the township of Be-

verly in the District of Gore; which was laid on the table.
W Robinson and Mr. Morris brought up the petition of Williama Robinson and twenty-two

ot°rs. others of the township of Lansdown, in the county of Leeds; which was laid on
the table.

Wolf bounty bill Pursuant to the order of the day the wolf bounty bill was read the third time
passed. and passed.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill be
Titis. entitled, -' A1n Act to continue and amend an Act providing a bounty for the estruction

of wolves in the several districts in this Province."
Bill sont to Log. Which wascarried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and Perry were ordered by the

councl. Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to re-
quest their concurrence thereto.

BiH for aiding Pursuant (o the order of the day the bill granting a sum of monoy in aid of
Toronto mechanics the Mechanics Institute in the city of Toronto, was read a third time and passed.
instituts passed.r.m es t bi"A

Tite. Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves that the bill be entitled "An Act
for the promotion of science by enabling the Mechanic's Institute of the city of To-
ronto to procure certain apparatus."

]in.ent to Leg. Which was carried, and Messrs. Small and Rymal were ordered by the
Council. Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to re-

quest their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day the fouse was put into committee of the

whole on supply.
com ofSupply. Mr. Wilkinson in the chair.

The House resumed.
Resolutione roported Mr. Wilkinson reported that the committee had agreed to a series of resolu-

tions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House, and asked
leave to sit again this day.

The report was received and leave was granted accordingly.
At a quarter past four of the clock, P. D. the Speaker left the chair.
At a six o'clock, P. m. the Speaker took the chair.
The first resolution reported by the chairman from the eommittee of supply

was read as follows:

lot resolution. Resolved, That the sum of one thousand one hundred and ninety pounds be granted to Ris Majes-
ty to enable His Majesty to pay the salaries of five clerks in the ofice of the Surveyor General.

Amendment pro. In amendment Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves that the
posed. following words be added, " and that the same be paid from the revenue raised

from the people and known as the Casual and Territorial Revenue."
On aendaient. On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MzssmuEUR,

Chisholm, Hlopkins, Mackenzie, Waters,
Durand, Lount, Morrison, Woolverton,-11.

Yea. 11. Gibson, McIntosh, Shaver,

NAYS-MSSEURvzs,

Alway, Gilchrist, Richardson, Smith,
Brown, McCrae, Robinson, Thorburn,

-Nay 22. Bruce, McMicking, Roblin, Walsh,
Caldwell, Macnab, Rykert, Wells,
Cook, Merritt, Rymal, Wilkinson-22.
Duncombe, of Oxford, Parke,
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The question of amendmuent was decided in the negative by a majority of
eleven.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MnEss Truns,

On orig question.

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
]Duicombe, of Oxford,
Durand,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
McCrae,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Merritt,

Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

NAYS-IEsews,

Chisholm,
Cook,
Gibson,

Lount,
McIntosh,
Mâckenzie,

Morrison,
Shaver,

Rymal,
Smith,
Thorburn.
Walsh,
WeIls,
Wilkinson-24.

Waters,
Woolverton-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fourteen, and it

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand one hundred and niboty pounds be granted to His Majes-
ty to enablo Bis Majesty to pay the salaries of five clerks in the office of the Surveyor Gencral. £1190 for 5 clerks

in S. G. office.
The second resolution was then read as follows:

Resolved, That the sum of six hundred and forty-eight' pounds be granted to His Majesty to enable 6481. for 3 clerke
lis Dlajesty to pay the salaries of three clerks in the office of the Lieutenant Governor. in the Government,

office.
la amendinent, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves that all Amendment pro.

after the word " Resolved" be expunged, and the following inserted, c that the du- posed.
ties performed by the Lieutenant Governor's office, ought to be performed by the
several other public departmaents, who are amply paid for doing the duty thus trans-
ferred, and that therefore it is inexpedient to grant this money.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows : On amendment.

YEAS-Mnsszens,

Gibson,
Lount,

McIntosh,
Mackenzie,

Moore,
Morrison,

Waters,-7. You 7.

Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisbolm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
D0urand,
Gilchrist,

NAYS-MssIr.vas,

Hopkins, Merritt,
McCrae, Morris,
McDonell, uf Glengany, Parke,
McDonell, of Stornmont, Perry,
McLean, Richardson,
McMicking, Robinson,
Macnab, Roblin,
Malloch, Rykert,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-32.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority oftwen- Amenamont lot
ty-five and the original question was adopted. and orig ques adop'd

The third resolution was put as follows:

Resolved, That the sum of two hundred and eight pounds be grantod to His Majesty to pay the 2081. salary of th
salary of the Secretary to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. privato secretary.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS--M8sIErva,

Hopkins,
McCrae,
McDonell, of Stornmnt,
McDonel, of Glangarry
McLean,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Malloch,

NAYS-Ms

McIntosh,
Mackenzie,

Mèrritt,
Morris,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykerr,

iEruRs,

Moore,
Morrison,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolveron,--.2.

Waters,-7.

The question was carried in the affirmatic --y a majority of twenty-five.
Z4
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Yeu 24.

Nays 10.

Nays 32

Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Gibson,
Lount,

Yeaa32

Neya 7
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l'lie feflrth resolutioni wns then reaid as ft>lows:

4~h ~ Resnleâ, That thi' -1,m of seven hundred poondis bc graid te Ilis; Majesty te defray the corrtin-

2"n flI nccs of the Lyovvraimenl office.

Amfend-nft PrO.
po"ed.

On ainend-Tt-

lu nm",lisct Mr. Sînall, ý"cconded by 'Nir. Sibk'lv. rn<wes tlîat Il srven
1îupJlre( oîis be teinLzect and -I ne Iaundredl andi fift y, punds iniýerted.''

On %vlil(It the yeas and nay-s beùîg taken, wcre as fçAtlow:s

i'qi i f g t
P ç rrv,

ShU>lty, SrnaIl,

N ÀYS-ME£ssÎErrtq,

(I.'Irn%% ait,
1 >sîutconnhe, oef AVtorJfl,

(uarl

Gilr-hri'&t,
lInjui';ni,
Loisnt,
1%IcUrae,

Mjrk~nii,
Mv~L,~an,

Macnaih,
M afloch,
Merriit,
Morris,

Girngarry, M orrison,
$Srirni, Pa rke,

Richardson,
Robinson,

Wtroi vl rtonn - .

Robuin,
Ry keri,
Sliaver,

Wells,
Wilkinson,
Yiièer-34.

Ainegidigiet Io~t. 'T esîption or' artnendjmetit %v as decided in the negaive by ra îaorlty o

tiventv-nîne.
Annther arneidt lit arnendirnt, M\r. MîeicS'cotlded by Mr. icnosroves tbat ail

proposod. after thie word -~ lesolved', inx 1!1(. Ri'oitiofl, 1.)fp,' ind anid thoe following n

serteil, Il fhat as a large atifluai reventie froin the Ps is raised fromi the

peoeor1 pper Cana-da «!înd( transmnit ted to Ewgland, auîd lis a great part of the

expcnsc Se- tic (overnnierît office is cien vcd frorn ruilitary Lausiness and land busi-

ness,over which ibis Ilouse lias not exercised a control, and as responsible depart-

mients oughit to do the business that is transacted iii that office, it is inexpedient to

grant seven htnndred pounds from tile Provincial revenue for the contingencies re-

qnired by the Governament for an office to the Lieutenant Cove-rnor."

On amendment. on ivhieh the yea an ly ng talicn, %vûrc as fbllows

B3ruce,
(iihsnn,
Lust,Yeau 10.

M c Tnt osh,
Mackcnzic,
?1 orriso Il,

Sii,-vtir,
shiblni , Woolverton-10.

N.AYS-iEssiEts,

Nas 30.

On orig qitesftion.

Yeu 29.

lJays Il

.Brown,
Caldwell,
(hisfiolm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Utincornbe,, of Norfo0lk,
Durand,
C ilchrist,

Hopkins,
M cCrae,
McDonell, of Glengarry.
McDonelI, if Stonn 'ont,
M cL ean,
Mc',%iclking,

Diallocli,

Merriti,
MNorris,
Parke0,
I>erry,
Riria rdson,
Robinson,
flobliri,

Ryktert,
Sii Il,
Smnith,
Sol. General,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Yager.-3.

The question of amondment wvas decided in the negative by a nuajority of

n the orinal question the Ilouse dividd, and the yeas and nays being

taken, were as follows:

B3rownl,
CalId well,
Chisiiolîn,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombp, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Bruce,
Gibson,
Lount,

TIopkins,
McCrac,
MelcDonell, of Glengary,
MeDoîicll, I;f Storinont,
M cLean,
McMickiiig,
McNab,

Malloch,

Morris,
Partiel
Perry,
Richardsona,
Robinson,

NAYS-MESSïEUîtS,

Melnitosh,
Mackenzie,
Morrisotn,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Sm ail,

Rykert,
Smith,
Solikitor General,
Wells,
WVilkinson,
Yager-29.

Waters,
Woolverton-1 1.

11171-

Yes 5D.

Ns 34.
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The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of eighteen, and it feest ecried-
was,

Restreei, That the sunm of seven hundred ponds l granicd to Ris Majeszy to defray the contin- 7cnutin expems
gent expenses of the government office.

The fifth resolution was then put as follows:

Resored, That the sum of fo;ur hundred and twenîy pouinds be granted to 1s Majesty to enable 420. for 2 clerk
His M7ajesty to pay the salarie of iwr clerks in the Executive Council office. n Executive council

effice.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Y ES-Mratas,

Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Dancombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

McCrap, Mirris,
McDornen, of Glengarry~, Parke.,
MicDonel, of Stonmant, Perry,
McLean. Richardson,
McMicking, Robinson,
MacNub, Roblin,
Malloch, Rykert,
Merritt, Shaver,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Mclntosi,
Mackenzie,

Morrison,

Shibley,
Small,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolveron,
Yager-33.

Waters-G.

The question wvas carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-sevei.

The sixth resolution was put as follows :
Resolvcd, That the sum of one hundred and îwenty-tive pounds be granted to HisMajesty to defray s2.onti ene....tIe contingent expenses tif tle Executive Council Ofice. orEx Couneil office.

On which the yeas and nays bcing taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MssiEuRs,

Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Gibson,
Lount,

Hopkins,
McCrae,
4cDonefl, of Stormont,

Mebean,
McMickin&,
Macnab,
Malloch,
Mlerritt,

McIntosh,
Mackenzie,

Morris,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Y obinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Silaver,

Morrison,

Shibley,
Smail,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-8-33.

Waters-6.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-seven.

The seventh resolution was put as follo WS:

Resolved, That the sum cf five hundred pounds be graiitd to His Majesty, to enable His Majesty 5001. for 2 elerkato pay the salaries of two clerks in the oflice of the Recever General. n Roc Gen office.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YEAS-MEsSnURs,

Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwelt,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall$
Duncombe, of Norfolk.
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Gibson,
Lount,

Hopkins, Morris,
McCrae, Parke,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Perry,
McDonell, of Stormont, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,
McMicking, Roblin,
Macnah, Rykert,
Malloch, Shaver,
Merritt, Shibley,

NAYS-Mssrzuus,

McIntosh, Mackenzie,

Small,
Smith,
Sol. General,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-35.

Morrison,-5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty.

Y@a 33.

Nay# 6.

Yea 33.

Nays 6.

Te. 35.

Nray 5.

NAYS-M£.-4stEURS,
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The eighth resolution was then put as folhows

so entin expenses Rexolred, Tiet the sen of fifty pouids be granted to His Majesty, to defray the contingent expen-
or Rec Gen office. ses of the Office of the Receiver General.

On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

YEA S-MssrEuRs,

Brown,
arlie,
Caldwell,
Chisholi,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Gibson,
Lount,

Hopkins, Merritt,
McCrea1  Morris,
McDonell, of Olengarry, Parke,
McDonle1, of &ormant, Perry,
McLean, Richardson,
McMicking, Robinson,
Macnab, Roblin,
MaHuoch, Rykert,

NAYS-Mssiztus,

Mclntosh,
rMackenzie,

Morrison,
Smal,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-six.

The two, following resolutions were severally put and carried, as follows:
4201. for 2 clorks

in the Inspector Ge. Resolved, That the sum of four hundred and twenty pounds be granted to His Majetty, to pay
nerals office. the Salaries of two Clerkz, attached to the Office of Inspector General.

501. contingent ex. Resolted, That the sum of fifty pounds be granted to His Majesty, to defray the contingent expen-
penses nf Inspector ses of the Office of the Inspector General.
Generail' office.

Eleventh resolu.
tion read.

Arnendment pro-
posed.

On smendment.

Yeas 18.

The eleventh resolution was then read as follows:

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand pounds be granted to His Majesty to enable His Majesty
to defray the expenses of Printing the Statutes of the Province.

In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that af-
ter the word "Resolved," al be expunged, and the following inserted, " That five
hundred and fifty-six pounds was voted for printing the statutes in the last session
of last pariiament; that six hundred and eighty-eight pounds sterling was paid Mr.
Stanton out of the fund A without consent of parliament, that is, out of the duties
raised at Quebec; that one thousand, three hundred and twenty pounds, eighteen
shillings and six-pence, for printing the statutes of last year, is an unjust and ex-
horbitant charge and ouglit not to be allowed, and that this description of printing
ought to be given out by contract.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsi9EURs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Nerfulk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lount,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,'

Moore,
Morrison,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-18.

NAYS-Muastruas,

Brown, McLean,
Caldwell, McMicking,
Chisholm, Macnab,
Cornwall, Malloch,
McCrae, Merritt,
McDonell, of GOkgarry, Morris,

On orig. question.

Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

Shibley,
Small,
Sol. General,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-22.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of four.
On the original question, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MaseSEaus,

Brown, McLean,
Caldwell, McMicking,
Cornwall, Macnab,
Durand, Malloch,
McCrea, Merritt,
McDonell, of Gkngarry, Morris,

Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

Small,
Solicitor General,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-92.

Ye7s 33.

Nap 7.

Shaýver
Shibley,
Smith,
Sol. General,
WeUs,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-33.

Waters,-7.

Nays 2e.

Yea 22.
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NAY-M3auntoeS,
Waters,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholmn,
Cook,
Daincomnbe, of Norfdk,

Hopkis,
Lont,
Mehtosh,
Mackenzie,

Moore,
Mrorrisem,
Rymal,
Shaver,
SWib6ey,

Woolvertosî,
Yager,-1 9.

The question was carried in the afnrmative by a majority of three, and it

Reseleed, That the sum of one thousnd porinds be granted to His Majesty te enable Ois Majesty

to defray the expenses of Printing the Statctes of the Province.

The twelfth resolution was then put as folows;

Resolecd, That the sum of six handred pounds be grauted te His Majesty to enable him t$defray

the contingent expenses for printing.

*&ys 19

£1.0e for printing
2tatest.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows

YEAS-MEs5mEuRS,

Brown, McLean, Perry,
Caldwell, McNab, Richardson,
Cornwall, Malloch, Robinson

McCrae, Merritt, Robin,
McDonefl, of Glengarry, Morris,

NAYS-MssIBURs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chi&holm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lout,
Melntosh,
Mackenzie,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Rykert,
Solicitor GenerJ
Walsh,
Wilkinson-18.

Snial,
Thorbura,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager- 2 4 .

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of six, and lost ac-

cordingly.
The thirteenth resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved, That the sum of eight hundred and Oifty pounds be granted to Ris Majesty to enable him

to defray the arrearages of printing for 1834.

on which the yeas and nays being taken, were as foiows:

YE AS-M1aISURs,

Yes 18

Nys 9.

Question out.

1ih Resoluuon.

McLean,
MacNab,

of Ozford, Malloch,
Merritt,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

NAYS-MassiEuas,

Solicitor Generai,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-15.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Dunconbe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, of Glngarry,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Small,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Woolverton,
Yager-26.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of eleven, and lost

accordingly.
The fourteenth resolution was then read as follows:

Resolved, T bat such sum be allowed ta the Attorney General of this Province for the present year

as together with his salary and with his allowance in lieu of all fees, as an oficer of the Land Granting

Department, and such other sum or sums as he may receive on fiats and other instruments as will be equal

to seven hundred and fifty pounds, which sum shall be in lieu of al fees, traveling expenses and contn-

gencies.

In amend ment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison, mloves that after the

word I contingencies" the following be added, & that from that sum there shall be to etrike o £Î27 6

deducted one hundred and twenty-seven pounds six shillings and six peace three

farthings, sterling, paid him last year, without the consent of the Legislature, out of

the duties levied at the port of Quebec, for defendin two suits in respect to the mili-

tary reserve, near the Falls of Niagara, and that the balance of his salary as now
A5
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Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
McCrae,

Tern is

Nays 26

quetion .it.

14th resointion for
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voted, shall be paid him out of the balance in the Receiver Generars bands, of
Fund A, heing the produet of duties levied at the Port of Quebec.

On Amendaient.

Yeas Is

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEA S-Mr.sstzens,

lway, Durand, Mackenzie,
Brown, Gibson, Macuab,

ruce, Hlopkins, Moore,
Lonnt, Morrison,

Duncombe, of Norfolk, MNintost, Shaver,

NAY~S-MsscsIr,

Cal.lwell,
Chishom,
Cornwall,
Dunconbe, of Orford,
Gilchrist,Nays 8.

McCrar, Merritt,
McD>onell, of Glengarry, Morris,
McLenn, Prcry,
McMicking, Richardson,
Malloch, Robinson,

Roblin,
SmaIl,
Walsh,
Wilkinson--19.

Amendmend car.

£750 aIlowed the
Att'y Gen. for this
year, frorn which is
to be deducted £1U7
Gs Gî1 Lg paid last
year fur Pcrtan nr.
vices.

£375 allowed to Sol
Gcneral

Motion for payin g
the saine out of fund
A.

The question of amendrment was carried in the affirmative by a mîajority of
one.

The original question, as amended, was then put and carried, as follows:
Resolved, Thatsuch sun be allowed to the Attorney General of this Province for the present year,

as togeiher wiah his salary and with his allowance in lien of all fees, as an officer of the Land Granting
Departnwnt, and such other sum or sums as he may receive, on faits and other instruments, as wiII beequal to seven hundred and fifly pounds, which suni shall be in lieu of al fees, travelling expenses, andcontinencie"," and that from that siîm there shall be deducted one hundred and twentv-seven potnds
six shillings and six pence three farthings, storling, pmid him last year without the conscit'of the Legisla-
ture, out of the duties levied at the Port of Quebec, for (lfending two suits in respect to the Military Re-serve, near the Falls of Niagara; arnd that the balance of his salary, as now voted, shall be pad him outof the balance in the Recciver Gencral's hands of fund A, being the product of duties levied at the Port
of Quebec.

The fifteenth resolution was. then read as follows:
Rrsolred, That the siim of three hundred and sete y-five pounds be allowed to the Solicitor Gen-oral for the present year, including his salary, which shall be in lieu of all fecs, travelling expences, con-tingencies, or other charges for public services.

In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves that the
followimn be added to the rcsolution, ' and that the said salary be paid out of the
fund callcd fund A.

On which the yeas and îsays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEcURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chishoniiii,
Cook,
luncombe, (f Norfolk,
Durand,

Brown,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunrombo, of Orford
Gilchrist,

Gibson,
Hopkins,
Loiuit,
NlcIntosh,
Mackenzie,
Moore,

Morrison,
Rynal,
Shawr,
Shibley,
Thorburn,

Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-22.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

McCrae,
M'Lean,
McMicking,
McNah,
Malloch,

Merritt,
Morris,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Snall,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-19.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
three.

The original question as amended was then put and carried as follows:

£375 to be allowed Risolved, That the san of three hundred and seventy-five pounds be allowed to the Solicitor Ge-
the Sol Gen for the eral for the prescut year, including his salary, which shall be in lieu of ail fees, travellin expenses, con-presont year out of tingencies, or other charges for publie services, and that the said salary be paid out of the fund calledfund A fund A.

£100 contingent
expenses publie offi-
ces

The sixteenth resolution was put and carried as follows:

Resolued, That the sum of four lundred pounds be granted to His Majestv, to defray the contingent
expenses ineurred for the public oflices in the East and West wings of the ne; buildings.

Shi4ky,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Yager,-20.

Yeaâ 22,

NUŽICu 19.
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The seventeenth resolution was put as foRlows

Resoled, That the sim of six hmndred ponads be granted te H s Majesty for casual and extraord- Sm. Cat and
nary expenses. aiaorfny

On which the yeas and nays being taken, ere as follows:

YEAS-Msumavs,

Brown, McCrae, Merrita, Roblin,
Caldweil# McLean, Meris, Solicitor General,
CornwaJ McMicking, Perry, Thorburn,
Duncombe, of Ofrrd, Macnab, Richardseon, Walsh,
Hopkins, Maoch, Robinson, Wilkinson,-20.

NAYS-Masseus,

Alway, Gilchrist Morrison, Wells,
Bruce, Lennt, Rymal, Wilson,
Chisholm, McIntosh, Shaver, Woolverton,
Cook, Mackenzie, Sbibley, Yager-19.
Gibson, Moore, Small,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one.

The eighteenth and nineteenth resolutions were severaRy put and carried as
foliows:

Rtselve, That the sum of two hrndred pouads be granted to ris Majesty to defray the expense 201 fer repairigof repairing the Government House. GoTIt Rouse

Resoled, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of two thousand one hundred and fifty 21501 tadefry ex-
pou is to defray the expenses incurred by the Boards of flealhh in the several Districts in this Province of Boads of
during the prevalence of the Cholera in 1834. alth.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered, That Messrs. Morris and Robinson be a committee to draft and re- com ta drft bill#

port bills pursuant to the resolutions on supply passed this day. of sippIy
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves for leave to bring in a bill to pro- Le.d Elertin bUt

vide for the holding elections in the county of Leeds, and that the 31st rule of this bro't in =d md
Ilouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. %Yager, moves that the bill be read a second a Urne
time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as re-
lates to the sane.

Which Cas carried, and tte bida was read a second timae.
The Louse was put into committee of the whole on the bEcn.
Mr. Webls in the chair.
The Baouse resumed.
M. Weals reported that the cowmitte had agreed tothe b without amend-

ment, and submitted the same for the adoption of the House.
The report vas reccived.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day. 3rd reading todty.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendmentsmade by the Honorable to Inw

the Legislative Council ia and to the bill entitled, "kn .8 et to prevent the unneces- suit lessening bil
ead 2nd urne mndsary multi lication of Law Suits and increase of Costs, in Actions on Notes, Bonds, ommittod.

B Exchange, and other Instrumentsi" were read the second time.
The House was ut into committee of the whole on the amendments.
Mr. Durand in t e chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Durand reported that the committee had agreed to the amendments, and

recommended the same to the concurrence of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow. ard reading tomor.

Mr. Wilson from the select committee to which was referred the petition of se 0.or on pet of
Andrew Deacon, collector at the port of Hallowell, presented a report which was Andrew Dacon re

received. P°rt.

Report-( ee Appendix.)

Mr. Wilson from the select committee to which was referred the petition of sel com on pet of

Archibald McFaul, presented a report, which was received. A McFaul reporte

(Report-See Appendix.)
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Set Cn'ai n pet r, f
John Carey report-

Mr. Wilson firon the select committee to which was referred the petition of
.011 Carey, late printer in York, presented a report, which was received.

A djourned.
Report-( &e Appendix.)

Tuesday, 14th April, 183a.
The: Ilouise ilet.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Speniiker to dirct Orffrred, Thlat the following be added to the standing orders of this Flouse

effecting the crr at when this louse is not in session, as well as when it is, the Speaker shall give
or linefI; ard tiI such directions as he may think necessary and proper for carrying into effect the

acaaci orders of the Ilouse, and for ensuring the safety of its records; and all the clerks
and officers of the louse shall be under the direction of the Speaker in all mat-
ters whatsoever connected with the performance of their official duties."

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves that the clerk be directed

Clerk te prepare to prepare, at the close of the present session, lists of the titles of all bills, which
lista of the titLes or having originatcd in this louse during the last or present sessions of the legisia-
bills nwhich Çailed in 1 -
thrir progs e titre were rejected or declined to be acted upon by the Legislative Council; or which
tweenthetwlhflhl5C- havinfr been so sent up, were altered by the Legislative Council so as to cause
& to be. pririted with 

Z

Ile gpevancer!port. tieir sul)scquent rejection Hn tis Bouse; or which having originated in, and been
passed by the Legislative Council, were afterwards rejected by this Bouse; stat-
ing also the titles ofany bills which being passed in the Legislative Council and
Assembly are refused the royal assent or reserved for the consideration of His Ma-
jesty; and tiat such lists of titles be annexed to and printed with the last report of
the conmittee on grievances, as ordered by the House to be printed in pamphlet
forn, as also the Leeds ballot bill, with the votes at its passage ; the bill to amend
King's college charter, with the votes; and the general education bill from the
select committee on education, with the votes.

Amendinerit pro- In arnendment, Mr. Robiniscn, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that all after
poseil. the word -· moses " in the original motion, be expunged, and the following be in-

serted: "the order for printing two thousand copies of the last report on grievan-
ces be rescinded, and that the said report be. not entered on the journals of this
louse.

t)11 Unendnreî', Oi w'hich the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSiEURS,

Cadweli, McLean,
Cornwall, Macnab,
McCrae, Malloci,
McDonlell, of Glengarry, Merritt,
McDoncl, of Northumb.

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

NAYS-MEssi&uRs,

Solicitor General,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-17.

Nays 2.5

Ane«dnment jijt

Anotier amend't
prOpuO-.

Yens 17,

Alwav,
Brnce,
Chisholil,
Cook,
Duncombne, Oxf 0ford,
D)u rand,
G~ ibson,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton
Yager-25.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
ciglt.

in amendment to the original motion, Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
noves that the fbllowing be added to the original motion, '' and that the private

letters from Bishuop McDonell to the Rev. W. J. O'Grady, appended to the report
of the grievance committee, be expunged and not printed by this House, nor en-
tered on the Journals.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MEssiEuRs,

Caldwell,
Cornwall,
IMcCrae,
McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDolnell, of Nurthlunb.

Macnah,
Malloch,
Merritt,
Morris,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

Solicitor Genemi,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-17.

Yeâ 17.
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?fAYS-Masswajgs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of eight.

On the original question, the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MssIEURS,

Amendment lost

On orig queition.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Caldwell,
CornwaU,
McDonell, of Glengarr,
McDonell, of Northumb.

Hopkins# Morris,
McCrae, Morrison,
McIntosh, Perry,
Mackenzie, Roblin,
McMicking, Rymal,
Malloch, Shaver,
Moore, Shibley,

NAYS-MESSRtURS,

Macnab,
Merritt,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Rykert,
Sol. General,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-29.

Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down two messages from the Honorable Toumeief
the Legislative Council, which were read as follows:
MaR. SPEAKER: . The Legisiative Council has passed the bill sent up from Bil for &id oCcm
the Commons' louse of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to provide additio&l aid inno ichools passed,
support of Cominon Schools in the several Districts in this Province," without
amendment.

Legislative Council Chamber,
I4th day of April, 1835.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Mr. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council has passed thç bill sent up from the Agricultural mociat.#

Commons' House of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to amend and continue for a billpassed.,
iimited time an Act passed in the eleventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled,
'An Act to encourage the establishment of Agrictdtural Societies in the several Dis-
tricts of this Province," without amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

13th April, 1835.

titians brol up.Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Matthew Clark, of the township of Eaf- M Clark, Esq.
nesttown, Esquire, which was laid on th table.

Mr. M nzie brought up the petition of John Fitzwilliam Berford, late J Fw Berford.
sheriff of thDistrict of Bathurst, which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves, That a message be sent to Mesa to be mentthe Honorable the Legislative Council requesting that Honorable House to nt t LejCouncil for
leave to the Honorable William Allan to attend the select committee of this ouse .c. le attend
appointed to examine and report upon the petition of Leonard Wilcox.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Morrson and McIntosh were ordered by the commite. te carrY
Speaker to carry up the message. up menage.

B5
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Morrison,
Perry,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-25.

Nays 27.

Yeas 29.

Nays 13.

*

T
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Me.sage to e sent Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves that a message be sent to the

'beg H"oG" r Honorable the Legislative'Couneil to request that the Honorable George Herki-
landto attend elect mer Markland, a member of that H onourable Horuse, have leave to attend and give
cotimuttB evidence before the select committee to whom was referred His Excellency's mes-

sage relative to grants of land.
com to carry P Which was ordered, and Messrs. Perry and Morrison were ordered by the

the biu. Speaker to carry up the message.
Leeds section sice Pursuant to the order of the day the bill authorising the holding of the elec-

bil paned. tions for the county of Leeds in sections, was read the third time and passed.

Tile. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr, Itoblin, moves that the bill be entitled, " An
Act to provide for holding 'lections in the county of Leeds."

Bill sont ta L Which was carried, and Messieurs Perry and Roblin were ordered by the
co'uncI Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Councîl, and to re-

quest their concurrence thereto.
petitions read. Pursuant to the order-of theday the following petitions were read:
W Walace pray'g Of William F. Wallace, prayiig to be reimbursed a surn of money expended

to be reimbursed cer by him during the prevalence of cholera in 1834.
tanexpenditu res.

Dr Rees"prayîngfor Of Doctor Rees, praying for the establishment of a scientific institution in
encnm ofie"ce this Province.
inthis proviý nce. i roine
Two bill. reported. Mr. Morris from the committee to draft and report bills to this House in ac-

cordance witli the resolutions reported from committee of supply, reported the
drafts of two bills, which were received.

Supply bill read. The supply bill was read a first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill
Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves in amendment, that the bill be

read a second time this day, and that the 40th rule be dispensed with for that pur-

ad comtted. pose so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Caldwell in the chair.
The House resumed.

il amended. Mr. 'Caldwell reported that the committee had gone through the provisions
of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
3rd reading to.day Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Sel com appointed Ordered, That * select committee be appointed to search the journals of the

to examine Journare Honorable the Legislative Council and to report to this House what proceedings
tbe progros ofr tie have been hiad by that body on the following bills sent up from this House, viz:
followin bille "..4n Act t amend the jury laws of this Province."

Jury Ii.AnItt mdth

Clergy reservesbill. "An Act for the disposal of the Ciergy Reserves in this Province for the purpose
of general education."

ltestate eatate Il n Act for the more equal distribution of the property ofpersons d*g intestate."
bill. "An Act to repeal the several laws now inforce impo fes on Quaks, .eno.

Quakers relief bil nists and Tunkcers, for non performance of militia duty in time of peace."
Dizon relief bil. " An Act granting to Adam Dixon, of Moulinette, in Ihe Township of Cornwad,

certain privileges contatned therein."
Education bill. " nct topromote education."
Court of Requeste An Act to amend the court of request law."

bi. "An Act to impose a duty on various articles importedfrom the United States
Duty bill. of America into tihis Province."
King' couege b .' " An Act to amend the charter of King's Colege."

Road & bridge bill. " An Act ranting to His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the
roads and brid7ges in the several districts in this pronce.'

oward relief bill. é An act for the remuneration of Dean S. Howard for extra performed'
by him in the erection of the Trent bridge."

Granthain & Bath An Act to make a grant to the Grantham and Bath academies."
»ademies bill. An Act relating to the granting of the waste lands of the crown."

Bill relatimg talte "An Act to continue and amend an act providig a bounty for the destruction
o i bounty biU. of wolves in the several districts of this province.

ndeu election bll.. Two bills providing for the vote by ballot for the election of members to serve in
this House.
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"An Act to amend the police laws of the ton of Prescott' and
"An Act to grant the sum of four hundred pounds for the oenstruction ofa ra rs b,

bridge at Parrot's bay," i-
and report the .same to this Hotise, and that Mesars. Duncombe, of Oxford, and
Roblin do form said committee.

The bill to make good to His Excellency the sum issued and advanced by of o ath
him on account of expenses incurred by the several boards of bealth during the Uepn id .
summer of 1834, was read a first time.

At five o'clock, P. m. the Speaker lef the chair.
At half past six oclock, P. M. the Speaker resumed the chair.

.The Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought down from MBar Ufrom Zithe Honorable the Legislative Council a message, which was read as follows: coneia.

Ma. SPEAKER,
The Honorable William Allan, and the Honorable George H. Mark- ne lon Umm.r

Iand have leave to attend the select committees of the Gommons House of Assem- , , l 'e'o<
bly as desired by the messages of that House of the eleventh instant and of this ed earn.
day if they thîik fit.

Legislative Council Chamber,
14th day of April, 1835. ý

JOHN. B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

On the question for the second reading to-moirow of the bill to defray the e..
pense incurred by the several boards of health during the sumimer of 1834,

Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, in amendment, that the bill be
read a second time this day, and that the 4oth rule of this House be dispensed
with for that purpose so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time.
The Ilouse was put into committee of the whole on the bll.
Mr. Alway in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Alway reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without

amendment, and submitted the same for the adoption of the Bouse.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves, that the House do go into

Committee ofsupply on the report of the select coommittee on the petition of Jo-
seph Turton, and that the order of this House of the the thirtieth March be dis-
charged. as far as it might interfere with this motion.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a committee of the whole.
Mr. Wilkinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Wilkinson re ported that the commitee had agreed to several resolutions

which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the first resolution being put, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-Maseruaua,
Brgn, Gilchrist, Morrison,
Bruce, Hopkns, Perry,
Chislioln, McDonell, of Glengarry, Robinson,
Cornwall, Mclntosh, Roblin,
Duncombe, of Ozford, Mackenzie, Shibley,
Durand, McMicking, Small,
Gibson. Moore,

t ~ NAYS-MssxltURu
Caldwel, MeLean, Richardson,
Cook, Macnab, Rymal,
McCrae, Merritt, Shaver,
McDoneli, of Northumb., Morris, Solicitor Getera

Smith,
Thorburn
Waters,
Wells'*
Wilson,
Yager-26.

Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton 16.

Board of hedth bi1
rd 2nd time and
committed.

3rd redingtoday.
Committee of sup'y

on pet of J Torton.

Resolutione reportd

On lit résolution.

Yeu 26.

làys le
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, and it

was-
Resolved, That there be paid to Joseph Turton, two humdre ad inety pounds fiften silinp 290151a4 to b.and eight-pence, for a balance due him for work and materials expended on the Parliament Homus eil péd to J Tarton.

1830,1881, and 1832.
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The following resolutions were then severally put and carried
7221 to Pierre Dam-
ble & lore.

And 4001 for con-
structionofa dam at
Bobeaygeana fafl.

1001 for ihanics
institute Kingston.

Resolrd, That the sum of one thousand one hundred and twenly-two pounds be Eranited to Iis
Majrsty ta enahNr him to pay the sum of seven hnndred and twenty-two pounds to John Pierce, William
Dumble, and William Hore, and to pay for the constrution of a dam across the river at the head of the
canal at the Bobragean rapids between Sturgeon and Pigreon Lake.

)?esoled, That there be granted to lis Majesty thesnm of one hundred pernnds, for the purpose of
enabling the officers ofthe Mechanics' astin ution of Kingston to provide Mathematical Instruments and
Books for the use of that Society.

1,0001 fer Light Resolzed, That there be gran:ed to lis Majesty the sum of one thousand pounds to enable His
houses. Mjesty to defray the expences of supplying the several Liglht Houses not otherwise provided for.

1,0001 light house
on Gall irland.

1,000l oan to Co.
bourg Harbor Comp.

Corn to draft bills

Loan bill brought
in and road.

On motion for 2d
reading this day.

Yea 22.

Resolved, That there be granted to lis Majesty the sum of one thousand pounds to enable His
Majesty to defray the expense of building a Light House on Guil Island or Green Point, between Port
Hope and Cobourg in the Newcastle district as commissioners hereafter to be appointed shall direct.

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand pounds be granted to lis Majesty to enable Him to loan
a like sum to the Cobourg Harbour Company on the security of the tolls and works of said harbour, and
such real or personal security as the Government of this Province may tlnk sufficientfor the payment of
the interest, and the repayment o the principal in four years.

On motion of Mr. Sol. General, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered, That Messrs. Robinson and Rykert be a committee to draft and

report bills in pursuance of the foregoing resolutions.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr; Brown, moves for leave ta bring

in a bill to authorise a loan of money in England and that the 31st rule of this
House >e dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was granted and the bill read.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves that the bill be

read a second time this day, and that the-40th rule of this House be dispensed
with so far as relates to the sameà

On which the yeas and nays werc taken as follows:

YEAS-Mtssiprns.

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Ozford,

Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Lount,
McCrae,
Mackenzie,

McLean,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Morrison,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Nay, 7.

Bih road 2nd time
and comnitted.

Com. rises for
want of a quorum.

House adjourned
for want of a quo-
rum.

Com. of whole on
loan bill.

Bill amended.

Cook, McIntosh,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Rymal,

Small,
Sol. Gencral,

Parke,
Perry,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,-22.

Walsh-7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen and the
bill was read a second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Macnab in the chair.
The chairman left the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Macnab reported that the committee had risen for want of a quorum.

PREsENT-Messieurs Alway, Caldwell, Duncombe, of Oxford, Durand, Gibson,
Gilchrist, Lount, McDonell, of Glengarry, McIntosh, Mackenzie, .&Lcan,
McMicking, Macnab, Merritt, Pcrry, Robinson, Snith, Solicitor eneral,
Thorburn, Walskh,-20.
At a quarter before twelvejo'clock (midnight) the Ilouse adjourned for want

of a quorum.

Wednesday, 154d April, 1835.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into committee of

the vhole on the loan bill.
Mr. Cornwall in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Cornwall reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without

amendment, and submitted the same for the adoption of the House.
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The report was recenved.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third tine this day. sra reag "Y.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to make good certain moines is- cbo.a .P.n»
sued and advanced by His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor to pay certain bl pml-

expenses incurred during the prevalence of the cholera, in 1834, was read a
third time and passed.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr.Hopkins, moyes that the bill be r
entitled & Jin Act ta make good certain monies advanced His Excelency to defray the
expenses incurred by the chokra, in 1834."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, and Hopkins were Bi mat to Let
ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative connen.

Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
On the order of the day being read for the third reading of the supply bill, SuIym sint.om.
On motion'of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Merritt,.
Ordered, That the bill be not now read a third time, but that it be recommit-

ted to amend the same.
The House was accordingly put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Parke reported that the committee had agreed to the bill with some Bill amend.d.

amendments.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day. zra rain "y.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the loan bill was read a third time. Lo= b
On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being taken, were as time.

follows:
YEAS-MEssIEtRs,

Brown, Duncombe, of Norfolk. McMicking, Rykert,
Bruce, Durand, Merritt, Smith,
Caldwell, Gibson, Moore, Strange,
Chisholm, Gilchrist, Parke, Wells,
Cornwall, McCrae, Richardson, Wilkinson, Yea 24
Duncomnbe, of Oxford, McDonell, of Stormont, Robinson, Wilson-24.

NAYS-MSSIEURS,

Cook, Morris, Tayler, Woolverton,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Roblin, Walsh, Yager-8. Nay8.

The question was Wied in the affirmative by a majority of sixteen, and the
bill was passed.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded hy Mr. Merritt, moves that the bill be ritia.
entitled IlAn ,ct to authorise a loan to be raised in the manner therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and Merritt were ordered by Bin ..nt to leg.
the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to Counail.
request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moves that the ,.,o° Ket r
message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the report of the com- Harbor Commis.lon
missioners appointed to superintend the construction of Kettle Creek harbour, be "r' to coin of whole.

referred to a committee of the whole House forthwith, and that the 35th rule be
dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

In anendment, Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the fol- motion for amend
lowing words be added: "also'the report of the commissioners on the subject of ing the above.

compteting the piers at the isthmus of Long Point.
hich was lost. Ameodment 1a.

In amendment, Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the pe- Faliêr amendm't
tition of Benjamin Thorne and others, be referred to the same committee. moFed and lnat.

Which was ]ost.
In amendment to the original question, Mr. Riehardson, seconded by Mr. Further arnendm't

McDonell, of Stormont, moves, that after the word "moves" in the original motion, moved and loit.

the rest be expunged, and the following inserted: "that, that part of the order of
the day which relates to the second reading of the amendments made by the Hon-
orable the Legislative Council in and to the bill for the abolishment of imprison-
ment for debt in this province, except in cases of fraud, be now taken up, and
that the rules for that purpose be dispensed with, so far as they prevent this motion.

C5
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orig qvestion car. Which was lost.
mid nd flouse plut

in"te co "fwole o The origina: question was putand carried, and it was
the stbject Ordered, That the message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governorwith

the report of the commxssioners appointed to superintend the construction of
Kettie Creek Harbour he referred to a comnittee of the whole Bouse forthwith,
and that the 35th rule be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion.

The louse was accordingly put into committee of the whole on the subject.
Mr. Gilchrist in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Gilchrist reported that the committee had agreed to a resolution which

A rescluthon rep. he was directed to submit for th, adoption of the House.
md adoptod. The report was received, and the resolution adopted as follows:

Resolecd, That the sum of two thousand pounds be granted to lis Majesty for the further improve-

ment of Kettie Creek Harbour, and the completion thereof, and trat James Hamiton, Esquire, John

improveren of Ket- Bostwick, Esq. aud Elias Moore, Esq. be the Commissioners fur directing the expenditure of the same.

tle Creek. On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordcie d, That Messieurs Roblin and Cook be a Committee for drafting and

sel. coin. todraft reporting a Bill pursuant to the resolution just adopted.
bil. Pursuant to the order of the day, the biu grarting a supply for the support

Supply bil passed. Ofthe civil government was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the bill be

Title. entitled, " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of moey towards defraying the ex-

,pense of the administration of the civil government of this Province."
Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and Macnab were ordered by

the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

Bll sent to Leg. request their concurrence thereto.
Council. Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. MeDonell, of Stormont, moves that that

part of the order of the day, which relates to the second reading of amenldments
made by the Honorable the Legislative Council to the Bil, entitled, ".dn Act to
abolish imprisonment for debt, in certain cases, within this Province," be taken up, and

Thapart oforder the rules of the House dispensed with for that purpose.
relatingtothebill for Which was carried, and the amendments made by the Honorable the Legis-
a o ng imprison lative Council, in and to the Bill entitled, " n Act to abolish imprisonment for debt

up and amendments in certain cases, within this Province," were read a second time.
red second time nd The House was put into committee of the whole on the amendments.

Mr. Wilkinson in the chair.
The House resumed.

Mr. Wilkinson reported that the committee had agreed to the amendments
Amend'U agred to and submitted the same for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Siormont, move, That the

amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in and ta the biH

entitled " An Act to albolish imprisonment for dbt in certain cases within this pro-
uince," be read a third tinie this day, and the 40th rule of the House be dispensed

iiith sa far as relates to the same.
3rd reding today. Which was carried, and the amendments were read a third time.

On the question for passing the same the House divided, and the yeas and

nayB being taken, were as follows:

YEAS- MEssiEuRs,

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwalli
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,

Gilchrist,
Malloch,-5

Gibson, Moore,
McCrae, Morris,
b1cDonell, of Glengarry, Parke,
McDonell, of Stormont, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,
McMicking, Rykert,
Merritt, Rymal,

NAYS-MEasIuRs,

Roblin, Waters,

Shaver,
Tayler,

Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-27.

Wilson,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-two, and

Messrs. Richardson and McDonell, of Stormont, were ordered by the Speaker to

Ye, 27

Nays 5.

ul sent to council.
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take up the bil to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to inform that
Honorable House that this House had concurred in the amendments.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative
Council a message, and the bill enitided "IAn Act grantingfurther aid to the Bur- s=?intU canal
lington bay cana," and the biil entitled ".n Act to continue and amend an act proviJ- b ilsu n....
ing a bountyfor the destruction of wolves in the several districts of this province," to both b I*s C"
ofrwhich the Honorable the Legislative Council had made some amendnents and
requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The message was read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER :
The Legislative Council has passed the bills sent up from the Com- wi, .,, se,,

mons House of Assembly entitled "n AAct to alter the times of hoblint, the court of bll the bil tu con-

quarter sessions in the district of iiagara," also the bill entitled "A et to confirm Dock uland "Indm,
British su'ects in their titles to real estates derived through .liens." and also the bill en- koYer'm aalary bi
titled -ln Act to increase the salary of the keeper of the False Duck's lght house," " by Ln' Con.
without amendaient.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
L lative Council Chamber, Speaker.

fis day of April, 1835.

Mr. Robinson from the select committee to draft and report to the House bills Bills for relief of
in accordance with the resolutions for granting a sum of money to be paid to Jo- Ion. Terton, te aid
seph Turton as a balance due him as contractor for part of the building now oc- Kingston 9thinie

cupied by the Legislature-for granting a sum of money in aid of the Kingston lief of Pier", Dm:
mechanics institate, and for granting a sum of money for the purpose of remunera- bI. and Bore, r.p.

ting the contractors, Pierce, Dumble and Hore, for building a lock at the Bobcagean
Falls, and further improving that navigation, reported three bills, viz:-a bill for
the relief of Joseph T urton-a bill to aid the Kingston mechanic's institute, and a
billto remunerate the contractors for building a lock at the Bobcagean Falls. Tu,,,,,.relief b!n

Turton's relief bill was read the first time. rea tant time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow, Mr. Mackenzie, Motionf*tmond

seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves in amendment, that the bill be now read a second readiag.

time, and that tho 40th rule be dispensed with so far as relates to the same. M ad time
Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time. and comritt.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Gibson in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Gibson reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-

ment and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read 3rd reading today.

a third time this day. Pétitions read.
Pursuant to the order of the day the petition of Smith Griffin and sixty-two Smith Griffin and

others, of the township of Gainsborough, in the district of Niagara, praying that others, praying that
the site for a gaol and court house for said district may be selected in a central an aditionai amj

situation by persons to be appointed for the purpose, one out of each township; on.thedof Nia for

and that an additional assessment may be levied of the inhabitants of said district the purposeofànew

generally for the purpose of erecting suitable buildings for such gaol and court and tht the site
house-the petition of John Lamb, of the township of Beverly, in the district of myi be èentral.

Gore (an alien) praying that a law may be passed authorising him to dispose of anf
real estate-and the petition of William Robinson and twenty-two others, of the -r dispose of

township of Lansdown, in the county of Leeds, praying that a sum of money may "'w Rbinson &
be granted for the purpose of building a bridge over a ravine on the road in front othera prayiag for

of lot number sateen in the first concession of said township-were read. &id te build a bridg
The bill granting one hundred pounds in nid of the Kingston mechanic's in- Bill to aid King.ton

stitute was read a first time. mechanie.· inhtitute,

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Malloch, moves that the bill be read a second BlI read 2an tume
time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with for that pur- and committed.

poseWhich was carried and the bill was'read a second time.
The House was put into comnittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
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Mr. McDonell reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without
amendment.

'The report was received.
hird reading thi Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.

nia for relief ef The bil for the relief of Pierce, Dumble and Hore was read a first time.
Pierce, Duobe ad Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, moves that the bil be now read aJiore, relud. second time, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose

Bill red 2 nd time %Vhich was carried, and the bill was read a second time.and elMXiILted. The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
MI r. McDonell, of Glengarry, was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. McDonell reported that the committee had agreed to the bil without

amendment.
The report was reeived.

3rd radîng today Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Kettie creek harber Mr. Robinson from the select committee to draft and report a bill pursuant to

bii reportod & reat- a resolution of this Bouse authorising a further grant of money to be expended
in completing the harbour at Kettle Creek, on Lake Erie, reported a draft of a
bill, which was received and read.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Moore, moves that the bill be read a second
time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with for that pur-

Bill read 2d time. Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time.
The louse was put into committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Woolverton in the chair.
The House resuned.
Mr. Woolverton reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without

amendment.

3rd reading today.wa received.
3rdreazngtody. The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third timne this day.

Sel coin on subject Mr. Perry fron the select committee to which were referred the iatters of
of the power & comn
posiheopowfrt& cor. the tenure on which the Executive Council in this Province hold their oflices, and
position of the Ex.
and Leg Councils thecomposition of the Legislative Council presented a report and the draft of an
present a report andpdrsn ortm address, whicb were receîved.The report was read.

Report-( se Appendix.)

Address referred to
coin of whole.

Addross amended.

On recoiving re.
port.

Yeas ýG

Naye 1G.

The address was read twice.
On the question for concurrence being put,
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves in amendment, that

the address be referred to a committee of the whole Bouse this day.
Which was carried.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the address.
Mr. Tayler in the chair.
The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Tayler reported that the committee had amended the address and sub-

mitted the same for the adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the report the yeas and nays were taken as fol-

loWs :

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Brown,
Caldwell,
McCrae,
McDonell, of Glengarry,

YEAS-MEssiEUas,

Gibson, Parke,
Gilchrist, Perry,
McIntosh, Rymal,
Mackenzie, Shaver,
McMicking, Shibley,
Moore, Smith,
Morrison,

NAYS-MzsiuaRs,

McDonell, of Norihum.
McLean,
Macnab,
Merritt,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-26.

Solicitor General,
Tayler,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-16.
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ten, the report r- w nid
ws received, and the address was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 1â.ei.q.
this day.

Mr. Speaker reportedthat the Master-in-Chancery had brought down from sp.a.eûer eu
the Honorable the Legislative Council several messages, whieh were read as fol- E"i' »
lows:

Ma. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons

House of Assembly upon the bill sent up from that House entitled "An Actgrant- c eqwe.x...
ing to Hic Mj ey a sum of money towards defraying the expense of the adminis- en °° bi°
tration of the f thfi Province," and have appoizted the Honorable
Mr. Dicson and e Honorable Mr. Allan to be the conferees on the part of this
House, who will be ready to meet the conferees on the part of the Commotns House
of Assembly in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council at the hour of
four o'clock r. m. this day.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Àgpeaker.

Mit. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council bas passed the bill sent up from the Commons militia p.a if

House of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to amend and continue the act granting P'*01*yLe°"
.Militia Pension," without amendment.

IOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker..

15th day of April, 1835.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the request of the Honor- Req*eM f ce.
able the Legialative Council for a conference on the subject of the bill sent up rn'o t. .uppy
from this House entitled, " An Act grarn to Is. Majesty a sum of money towards abi aceed.d to.
defraying the expense of the administration the civil government of th' province," be
concurred in, and that Messrs. Robinson, Perry, Duncombe, of Oeford, and Morris,
be a committee for that purpose, and that a message be sent to that Honorable
House informing them of the same.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Parke were ordered by the com to «.rry up
Speaker to carry up the message. me.

At half past five o'clock, P. m. the Speaker left the chair.

At seven o'clock, P. m. the Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Robinson, from the select committee appointed to draft and report bills

in accordance with the resolutions reported from the committee of supply,report- Gll island andin acoranc wih te rsoluion reortd fom he ommiteeof uppy, epo*t-Coburg barber loued two bills, viz : Gull Island or Green Point Light House bill, and Cobourg Har- bia r.por. d.
bour Loan bill.

The bill granting a sum of money to be appropriated in the erection of a Gulli and Light
Light House on Gull Island or Green Point, between Port Hope and Cobourg, houm. bill r..d

was read the first time.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the bill be now read a se-

cond time, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with for that pur-
pose 

». "
W hich was carried, and the bill was read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Gibson in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Gibson reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without

amendment, and submintted the same for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.
The Cobourg Harbour Loan bill was read a first time.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the bill be read a second

time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with for that
purpose.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time.
D5

3rd toading telsr
Cobourg harbour

loua, bil resd
Bill ranI 9nd trne

and committed

Legislatve Councd Chamber,
15th day of April, 1835.
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The House was put into comnittee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Parke in the chair.

The House resumed.

Mr. Parke reported that the committee had gone through the bil, and agreed
to the saine without amendment.

The report was received.
3d reading tolay Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-day.

Trn'ton' rcnunera. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising the payment of a sum
tioai bill resd 3d tii of money claimed by Joseph Tu rton, as a contracter fur erecting the building oc-

cupied by the Legislature, was read a third time.
On questioni for On the question for passing the sane, the yeas and nays were taken, as fol.paamg. lows:

YEAS-Msssnxas,

Brown, Gibson, McMicking, Rymal,
Bruce, Gilchrist, Mooro, Shibley,

You 24 Chisholm, McDoneli, of Glengarry. Morrison, Smith,
Duncombe, of Ozford, McDonrie, of Stormont, Perry, Waters,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, McIntosh, Robinson, Wells,
Durand, Mackenzie, Roblin, Yager-24.

NAYS-MxssiuRs,

Cook, Merritt, Rykert, Walsh,
Cornwall, Morris, Shaver, Wilkinson,
McLean, Parke, Sol. General, Woolverton-15.

Nays 15 Macnab, Richardson, Strange,

Carried & bill The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine, and the
bill was passed.

Titie. Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, moves, that the bill be
entitled, ",An Act granting to His ljesty, a certain sum of money, to enable His Ma-
jest to pay to Joseph Turton the balonce of his account for work and labour performed

yh'm as Contractor for part of the buildings occupied by the Legislature."
Bil.ent to council. Which was carried, and Messrs. Gibson and Dunconbe, of Oxford. were or-

dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council
Bilin&id Kin- and to request their concurrence thereto.

ton inechanic ia Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of money to aid the
tute passod Kingston Mechanics' Institute, was read a third time and passed.

Tile. Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves that the bill be en-
titled, " An Act granting a sum of money to the Kingston Mechanics' Institute."

Bill .ent to Leg. Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Solicitor General were ordered
Council. by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council

and to request their concurrence thereto.
Bill for relief er Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Pierce, DumblePierce Dumbie and ,

Hnore passed and Hore was read the third time and passed.
Titi.. Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, moves that the bill be entitled "An

Act for the relief oj John Pierce and others, and to complete the lock and canal be.
tween Pigeon and Sturgcon lakes, in the Nwcastle district, and for other purpo-
ses therein mentioned."

Bill sent to Leg. Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Gilchrist were ordered by the
council. Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.
Kettle creek her- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising a further grant to aid

unprova t the improvement of Kettle Creek harbour was read the third time and passed.
Tile. Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Moore, moves that the bill be

entitled " An Act granting a sum of money for the improvement of the Harbour
at Kettle Creek, and for other purposes.

Bill ment t e Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and Moore were ordered by
Council. "9 the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to

request their concurrence thereto.
Addresmto H M on Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Majesty on the subject

the subject of Leg
Counil reia3dijn of the Legislative Council was read the third time.

On the question for passing the same,
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Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves, in amendment, that the foL. Mti ormend
lowing be added to the address:

And in order that Your Majesty may be enabled more clea.Iy to uderstand the nature of the re
presentations contained in this address, we herewith transmit copies of the several bills referred to there-
in, with the votes of the Huse of Assembly upon the sane.

On which the yeas and nays heing taken, were as follows: on amendaiment,

YEAS-MeBsstUS,

Brown, McDonell, of Stomouu, Morris, Solicitor General,
Caldweil, McDonell, of Northwmb. Richardson, Strange,
Chisbolm, McLean, Robinson, Walsh,
Cook, MacNab, Roblin, Wilkinson,
Cornwaït, Malloch, Rykert, Woolverton-22. Yeu 22.
McDonell, of Glengarry, Merritt,

NAYS-Mustnsun,

Bruce, Gilchrist, Parke, Smith,
Duncombe, of Ozford, Lount, Perry, Thorburn,
Duncombe, qf Norfolk, McIntosh, Rymal, Waters, N 19Durand, Mackenzie, Shaver, Wilson-19. N 9
Gibson, Morrison, Shibley,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
three, and it was ordered accordingly. Amnmnt car.

Mr. McLean from 4the select committee to which was referred the petition of sel Com on pet of
Alexander MLean and others, of the town of Cornwall, presented a report, which A °ean &oherm
was received and read.

Report-( Se Appendix.)

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, chairman of the committee on finance, presented Cor on Finance
a third report and a resolution, which were received by the House. presentard report

The report was read. and a reoadtion
Report read

Report-(See Appendix.)

The resolution was then read as follows: Resolution rem.

Resolved, That the British Act 18 th Geo. 2rd, chap. 22, declares that the King and Parliament of Resolution reported
Great Britain would not impose any duty, tax, or assessment whatever upon any of His Majesty's Colo- by the select com on
nies, Provinces and Plantations, in North America or the West Indies, except only such duties as it Finance,
might be expedient to impose for the regulation of Commerce: and that the net produce of such duties
should always be paid and applied to and for the use of the Colony, Province or Plantation in which the
same should be raised, in such manner as other dunes collected by the authority of the respective
General Courts or General Assemblies of such Colonies, Provinces or Plantations, should be ordinarily
p aid and applied : which act was a pledge from the British Nation, that the people of the North American
Provinces, with Provincial Legislatures, should, with the reservation only of the Commercial restrictions,
through the Assemblies in which they were represented, impose their own taxes and direct the ap-
propriation of them.-This Province enjoys such a Legislative Assembly as is contemplated by the
suid act, and therefore al monies raised from the public property which has been improved by the indus-
try of the people in Pence, and defended by their valor in the late War, ought to be appropriated4 by
their Representatives, for the common good.

By the 31st Geo. 3rd, Chap. 31st, it was intended to confer the blessings of the English consti-
tution upon the well tried suffering Loyalists and British subjects who took refuge in this Province;
and this House confides in tho magnanimity and justice of the British Nation, not te allow the spirit of
these laws and the faith ofthe British Parliament to he defeated by mere verbal or critical constructions,
to the prejudice of the important privileges of the Provincial Parlialiament, and the subversion of con-
stitutional liberty; both of which, are seriously injured and endingered by the assumption ofthe pow-
er by the ProvincialGovernment to apply monies raised from, and to, and for the uses of this Province
to the Civil Government, or to any other purposes, without the knowledge, consent and control of
Parliament. The danger and mischief are just the same, whether the uncontrolled expenditure of such
monies is derived from the sale of public lands or from direct taxation. It is the possession of such
large revenues, independent of the Legislature, which must, in any country, endanger its liberties.

By the 31st Geo. 3d, Chap. 31, the British Nation intended to place nt the disposai of the Provincial
Parliament all revenues arising from the public lands except the Clergy and Crown Reserves, for
it would bave been needless for His Majesty to reserve to himself one-seventh, had le intended to
keep the whole. The allotment of that particular portion te the Crown, was a resignation of any
exclusive claim to the rest; whatever proceeds therefore have been heretofore collected froms the sale o
such waste lands and applied by the Provincial Government without 'consent of Parliament, ought to be
refunded, and such future mis-appropriations effectuall*y prevented. It ls with grief the country hu
seen the improvident contract under which the Huron tract of a million of actes of cholce lands has
been assumed ta be given, at an almost nominal value, to a Company in London, while the nnual il-
stalm ents paid by them are expended by the Provincial Executive without the consent of Parliament,
and the large amount realized by the Company from sales at a very advanced price are withdrawn front
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ResT rep by com the Colony and transmittcd to England, This improvident transaction, =asactioned by any domestic
cm F c enactment, ouçdrt te be held invalid, partîrnlarly as it was a transaction based in ne degree upen the

good of the Colony, whose lands are ihus wastefully assigned. The Charter and ail the Statutes con-
nected with il, arc a violation of the 18th Geo. 3d, and our Constitutional Act.

t must be assumed, that the British Hause of Commons never intended and will ever sanction
stch a narrow and illiberal construction of the said acts, taken collectively, and viewed in relation te the
interesting and eventful circmstances under which they were framed, as would deny the blessing of true
constit-uüonal liberty to the people of this loyal Colony, whe, from the concessions made to the revolted
Colonies, were driven from their homes, their fortunes and their country.

The injured interests of this Province require that this louse should assert and exercise their
superintendence and control over the receipt and expenditure of the whole publie revenue from whate-
ver sources derived ; by which means the constitutional weight of this B ranch of the Legislature will
be restored, the wants and wishes of the people be properly respectei, the improvident expenditure of
the revenue be corrected, and ai the natural resources of the country be etEiciently directed to the many
and urgent objects of public improvement without resortingto present taxation, or those further loans which
must be eventualiy paid by increasing the hurthens of the people.-The loyahy and attachment of the
people of this province to lis Majesty's person and government would, if possible, be strengthened by
entrusting to them the natural weahh of the country, and the management of their own internal affairs
with institutions reformed te meet their growing condition in population, wealth and commerce.

Under these circumstances, it is hoped no embarrassment will occur in the future conduct of the
publie affairs, from any question respecting these revenues, which it ought te be equaily the common in-
terest of al te apply to the improvement of the country. The lieuse of Assembly have ever made
a liberal provision for the support of H is Majesty's Government, and will doubtlessly *ontinue te do so,
by raising, even by further taxation, if necessary, an adequate supply, whenever they shaH find the natural
resources of the country, comprehended under the Casual and Territorial Revenue, to be insufficient fer
that purpose. And that a copy of this Resolution be sent te His Excellency, with a request that he will
transmit the saine te His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Notion for refer'g On the question for adopting the resolution,
ret to cmn of whole Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, in amendment, that the report

and'resolution be referred to the consideration of the whole house forthwith.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssrxuER,

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
McCrae,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

McDonell, of Northumb.
McLean,
Macnab,
Merritt,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,

Solicitor General,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-14.

NAYS-MssiEURs,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-28.

Ameninent lost

Yeu 27.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
fourteen.

The original question was then put, on which the yeas and nays being taken
were as follows:

YEAS-MEsIERs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Lount,
McIntosh,
M'cMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-27.

Naya 14

Resoltiton adopted.

Motion for wri
fer Leede eloction.

Brown, McLean,
Caldwell, Macnab,
McCrae, Merritt,
McDonell, of Northumb.Morris,

NAYS-MEassIEWne,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Solicitor General,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirteen and it
was resolved accordingly.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves that it be resolved, that the
Speaker do issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to issue a
new writ for the election of two members to serve in the present parliament for
the county of Leeds in the place of Robert S. Jameson and Ogle R. Gowan, Es-
quires, whose return bas been declared void and illegal.

Yeu 14

"ay 28.
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On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as foalows;

YEAS-MEs5rwas,

Brown, McDoneI, -f Northtn&. Morris,
Caldwell, MeLean, Richardson,
McCrae, McNab, Robinson,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Merritt, Rykert,

NAYS-Massmvas,

Alway,
Brace,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Nofolk,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Lount,
M'Intosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Onthe.qu.e

Soliitor Genera,
Walsh
Wilkinson-15.

Smaith,
Thorbum
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-28.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of thirteen. Qu"°t°°

On the question for passing the address to His Majesty on the subject of the Onquesonfor pug

Legislative Council, as amended being put. aa Mto bing

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves in amendment to the original Amenamt pro-
motion, that the last paragraph in the address be expunged. p"*

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: o momnat.

YEAS-MEssIaEs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Brown,
Caldwell,
McCrae,
McDonell, of Glengarry,

Gilchrist,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

N

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

AYS-MESSIEiURs,

McDonell, of Northumb.
McLean,
Macnab,
Merritt,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-26.

Solicitor General,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-15.

The question was carried in the affirmââtive by a majority of eleven, and the Am.
last paragraph was expunged from the address. etruck out

On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays being taken, were 0.in a
as follows:

YEAS-Massatums,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

AYS-MzssrCUas,

Brown, McDonell, of Norihumb.
Caldwell, McLean,
McCrea, Macnab,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Merritt,

Morris,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Solicitor General,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of eleven, and the
address was passed and signed by the Speaker, and is as follows: Addr.s pas".

To tUe King's Most Excelent Majesty.

MOST GRACrOUS SOYEREIGN,

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly represent, that we Addre to nM or
have applied ourselves with the greatest diligence, during the present session ofthe '' t Or 1*g
Provincial Parliament, to various subjects of great interest to our constituents;
and although our proceedings have been unavoidably interrupted to a degree alto-
gether unprecedented, by the trial of controverted elections; and although many
of the members of this House have laboured under the disadvantage of having

E5

Te .

4

Nay. 25

Yeu 26.

Nays 15.

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson
Yager-26.

'Yeu la

Faye 15
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Addm to H M been without parliamentary experience; yet the necessary measures on the sub-
jects to which we have alluded have been brought to a satisfactory conclusion, and
completed as far as depended on this House, and have been sent to the Legisla-
tive Council It is with no ordinary mortification and regret however, that we find
our exertions during a most laborions session, rendered unavailing in respect to
most of these measures by the rejection of them by the Legislative Council.-
Among such as have shared this fate are ;-bills to protect the agricultural inter
ests of this province fron a ruinons foreign competition-to provide for the just
and equal distribution of the property of persons dying intestate-to secure an
inpartiil trial by jury, and to take from the sheriffs, who hold their offices during
pleasure, the power which they now possess of packing juries-to relieve an excel-
lent and meritorious class of'your subjects from burthens & penalties, which are im-
posed by the militia laws of this province, and which are'oppressive on them,& which
ti time of peace are altogether unnecessary-to improve the system of our common
and district schools, and to increase the public funds for their support-to amend the
charter of King's college in conformity with Your Majesty's gracions resommenda-
tions, and with the wishes which have at different times been strongly expressed to
Your Majesty by your faithful subjects in this province, so as to put that institution
into operation on just anC liberal principles-to provide for the sale of the clergy
reserves, and the application of the monies arising therefrom to objects of common
benefit, and great utility to Your Majesty's subjects in this province, in accordance
with Your Majesty's gracions invitations, and with the well known and often ex-
pressed wishes of Your Majesty's subjects-to promote the peace, free dom and
independence of elections of members of parliament, by adopting the mode of
voting by ballot-to grant one hundred pounds per annum for five years to the
Grantham and Bath Academies, (institutions of education established by the vo-
luntary contribution of the people, and on liberal principles.)

All these measures, and others which we will not trouble Your Majesty with
enumerating, have been rejected by the Legislative Council without amendment;
and the labours of this House, during a session which we think we may justly de-
lare has been distinguished for unprecedented diligence and application to public
business, almost entirely baffied and rendered useless by the course pursued by
the Legislative Council.-If there were any reason to hope that these difficulties
could be obviated or materially diminished in future, we should not trouble Your
Maesty; but the experience of years convinces us, that on many subjects of great
and general interest, there is such a disagreement of opinion between the Legis-
lative Council, as now constituted, and the representatives of the people, as to
bring us to the conclusion, which indeed the Legislative Council itself has expressed
in relation to one of the most deeply interesting of these subjects, namely, that the
Legislature of this province cannot concur in any measure that will be satisfac-
tory to Your Majesty's subjects in this Province.-We are aware that Your Ma-
jesty has been officially informed by His Excellency Sir John Colborne that, "com-
posed as the Legislative Council is at present, the province bas a right to com-
plain of the great influence of the Executive Governmient in it.-That it consiste
of seventeen nembers exclusive of the Bishop of Quebec; that of these, from
accidental causes, not more than fifteen ever attend to their Legislative duties;
that thus, out of the number generally present, six are of the Executive Council,
and four hold offices under the government; and that His Excelleincy had there-
fore intimated his intention of recommending to Your Majesty to increase the Le-
gislative Council." And it was no doubt with the desire to remedy this evil,
equally felt by the people and His Excellency, that Your Majesty bas since added
to their number.-But it is our duty to assure Vour Majesty that this change bas
not abated the evil of which we have such serions cause to complain, while it bas
on the contrary produced that further division of responsibility amongst its mem-
bers which lessens the consciousness of individual accountability without esta-
blishing any community of feeling or sentiments of respect between then and thé
people. We do not wish to advert to this unpleasant and mortifying condition of
our public affaire in language that shall be disrespectful or offensive to the Le-
gislative Council, .no do we presume to prescribe to Your Majesty what expedient
shonld be adopted t afford relief in the premises te Your M jesty's dutiful and
loyal subjects in this province, who, we are confident desire that Your Majesty's
attention should be called to it, and- that we ehould iumbly leae it to Your Ma-
jesty'a wisdon to apply a suitable remedy.
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In connection with this subject, we feel bound to represent to Your Majesty, n Addre to I M
that it is the earnest desire of Your Majesty's faithftul subjects that Your Majesty's °n L c
government in this province should be conducted by the advice of those who
should be actually and practically responsible for their proceedings, and who
would, as a conseqnence, be likely to recommend and favour such public measures
as may be inost desired by your M 'estys subjects, and in their opinion most con-
ducive to their interests.-We behold Your Majesty, in the administration of the
affairs of the great empire which providence lias committed to your Majesty's
hands, graciously consuting the wishes of your faithful people, as expressed by
their representatives, m the choice of responsible advisers to manage, under Your
Majesty, the affairs of the government. and we have been accustomed to regard it
as tan essential and invaluable feature of the glorious constitution of our mother
country. The same principle we wish to see applied in the practice of our colo-
nial government; until that is done, we cannot expect that the administration will
give satisfaction to Your Majesty's subjects, or that there will be any real -and per-
maneat harmony between the governmient and the representatives of the people.
It is true that we might withhold the annual grant for the support of·the govern-
ment as a mark of our dissatisfaction with this state of things, and as a means of
procuring redress, but being anxious to evince our forbearance and desire to avoid,
as long as possible, contention and difficulty, as wellas to shew our confidence in
Your Majesty's paternal regard for your faithful people in this province, and gra-
cious attention to their constitutional rights; and being reluctant to resort to a
measure, which we are aware muet greatly embarrass the government, until ali
other constitutional means of seeking redress have been tried and proved una-
vailing. We have preferred thus to appeal to Your Majesty for Your Majesty's
gracious and effectual interference in our behalf, and have, notwithstanding our
just dissatisfaction with the existing etate of things, and notwithstanding the pe-
cuniary distress which prevails in the Province, granted for the present year, the
necessary supplies for the support of the government, in the confident hope that
effectual steps will immediately be taken for the removal of these obstacles, to the
peace, welfare and good government of the Province.

When it is considered that the ministers, who sometimes in rapid succession
fill the Cokjial Department, under Your Majesty, are strangers to our Province,
and too dliuntly sitütied to acquire, through channels often contradictory and
interested, a true and correct knowledge of the wants, wishes, and genius of
Your Majesty's Canadian. people, the practical need of local responsi bility be-
cornes more apparent and imperious. MARSHALL . BIDWELL,

Commos .House of Assembly, .Speaker.
15th April, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Perry, secònded by Mr. Lount,
Ordered, That an address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant

Governor, informing His Excellency that this House bas passed an address to His Addregato be sent
Majesty on the subject of the state of the Province, said respectfully praying His at,, o.gaExcellency will be pleased to transmit the sane to the Secretary of Btate for the also to iansit cop
Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne ; and that Messrs. °ar wa
Shaver and Wells be a committee to draft and report the said address; and that
lis Excellency be also requested to transmit copies of the several bill referred

to in the said address, so soon as they may be prepared by the Clerk of this Bouse,
with the yeas and nays on the same.

Mr. Shaver from the select committee appointed to draft an address to His. Addrm onoured
Excellency, informing him that this Bouse had passed an address to Hi. Majesty
on the state of the Province, and praying His Excellency to transmit the same,
reported a draft, which was received and read twice, concurred in, and ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg harbour loan bill vras read the cobourgbarber loan
third time and passed. blU paaued.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the bill be entitled "IAn 'rTi..
Act granting a oan to the Cobourg Harbour ConpMyi

Which was carried, and Mesgieurs Robinson and Roblin were ordered by Bill mnt io J.g.
the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Counil, aùd touncil.
request their côncurrence7thereto.
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Gall island light Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil appropriating a sum of money for
bouse bill pused. the erection of a light l]ouse on Guil Island, between Port Hope and Cobourg, in

the Newcastle District, ws read a third time and passed.
Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that the bill bc entitled " An

Tie. .4 t ranfing a surn of mnoncy for thte erection ofalgUhouse on GuIl Iland, or stte/
off er place as flhc comnînssioners viayî select."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Robinson and Brown were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the L.egiýsiativ:e Couneil, and to re-

Bill sent to conncd. quest their concurrence thereto.
Select commit on Mr. Perry from the selectcommittee to which was referred thesubject oflands

U E rights Present to U. E's &c. presented an address to His Majesty which was received and read
an address to Il M.
Address read twice tWICe.

On question of con On the question for concurring in the address, the yea and nays being taken,
Pdbrrence. reere as follows:

the eectin of ligt houe AonGullsland , enPr oeadCbug

Yeai 26.

Nays 11.

Queustoon carrîed

Àddreige to Moi
Majesty on the suh-
ject of U E claims.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Lount,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Morrison,
Perry,

Roblin,
Rykert,
Ryrmal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Snith,

NAYS-MEssIEuRs,

Brown, McDonell, of Northunb. Morris,
McCrae, M'Lean, Richardson,
McDonell, of Glengarry, Merritt, Robinson,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolveron,
Yager--26.

Sol. General,
Walsh-1L

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fifteen, and the

address was read a third time and passed, and is as follows:

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.

MosT GRAUCOUS SOVEREIGN!

WE, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the ommons of

Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave t5 represent,
that on the fourth day of March, 1834, an address passed this House to Your
Majesty on behalf of a very meritorious class of Your Majesty's subjects in this
Province, designated "United Empire Loyalists," their sons and daughters, from

their having undergone, on account of their attachment to the British Crown, the
most unparalleled sufferings in their person, and property that we know of in the

annals of any people, and taken up their residence, on the invitation of their So-

vereign, in this Colony, and denominated, by way, of distinction, " U. E. Loyalists"
the faith of the Government being pledged to them and their descendants, and

those volunteers who comprised the flank companies of the militia in this Province
in the year 1812, who voluntarily took up arms in defence of the country when
invaded by an enemy, and of that provincial regiment who distinguished them-
selves courageously and shed their blood for their country and their King at the
battles of Detroit, Chippawa and Lundy's Lane, and to them the faith of the Go-
vernor of Upper Canada was pledged, which was afterwards confirmed by His
Majesty's Government-that in reply to an address of this House to His Excel-

lency, the Lieutenant Governor, we are informed that no answer has been recei-
ved to our said address, the same restrictions and conditions so unjust towards so
deserving a class of Your Majesty's subjects, and so injurious to the best inte-

rest of the Colony, still exist.
That in a letter addressed to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, by the Hon-

orable George H. Markland, Inspector General of this Province, dated Toronto,
May 15th, 1834, published throughout the Province, and, during the present
Session, transmitted to this House by the Lieutenant Governor, it is stat-
ed I that the order of May, 1832, existed without being complained of, until

November last, it then became notorious that the claims of the U. E. Loyalista
were an article of traffic in the public market." It does not occur to us how it
can be otherwise than lands should become "an article of trafhe in the public
market" when they are subject to such restrictions as necessarily compel those
to whom they are granted to dispose of them; conditions imposed on them being
so ruinous as to make them utterly valueless to any but dealers in land. The re-
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cords of the Council, and the records of the Surveyor GeneraPs Office, shew that d O«U 1E
free grants of land not located, have been since the firat settlement of the Pro-
vince an article of traffic in the market, and that the Executive Council of this
Province havenot only recognised the sale from the original nominees, but have
actually ordgred the deeds to issue in the name o£ assignees or purchaiers and
among the very nany instances in which this has Ben done, some to the exteut
of ten thousand acres to one individual and at one time.

And your faithful Commons deeply regret that the Inspector General of this
Province should not have fully informed himself of the fact, before giving publicity
to his said letter. By an act passed in the fourth year of the reign of your late
Royal Father of glorious memory, entitled, "An Act to afford relief to persons
claiming lands in this Province ander assignments from heirs, devisees or assignees
of the original nominees of the crown, in cases where no patent had issued, and
for other purposes therein mentioned." The Conumissioners being the Chief
Justice, the Justices of the Court of King's Bench, and the members of the
Executive Council, have not only confirmed the sales, but the deeds from the
Crown have in consequence issued to the purchaser or assignee.

The Council have uniformly recognised the assignments of grants of land, and
the deeds have iesued in the name of assignees, it never having been considered ira-
proper to buy lands unlocated, any more than those located, until the Executive
Council of this Colony first made the discovery-notwithstanding some of their
predecessors in office had made largerchases in the same way, all of which were
confirmed.

That although there may be instances where the original nominees have sold
their grants at reducod prices to dealers in land, it has been altogether owing to
the restrictions attached to the bounty of your Royal Father of glorious memory, by
the Executive Council of Upper Canada, restrictions that it was impossible for
them to comply with, consequently they were reduced to the necessity of selling
while valuable lands were yet to be had, or keeping tleir rights to so distant a
period when the lands then to be had were of little or no value.

That it is the opinion of Your faithful Commons, the rights of dealers in
land ('till very lately recognised by the Executive Government and the law of the
land,) are and ought to be held as sacred as those of any other class of Your Ma-
jesty's subjects;

Your faithful Commons therefore huibly pray, that Your Majesty will be
pleased to direct that an answer will be given to their said address, and that Your
Majesty will further direct, that copies of all communications from and with the
Executive Government of the Colony, together with the opinion of the Crown Of-
ficers on the subject of the aforesaid rights be laid before this House at its next
Session.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons House of Assembly, Speake.

15th April, 1835. _

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, the Lieute- Addresto N El'y
nant Governor, requesting His Excellency to transmit the address to the King, to n. um
relating to the Legisiative Council, &c. was read a third time.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves the following to be added as an Amend to adren
amendment: " We beg leave aiso to inform Your Excellency that we have pre-
pared an address to His Majesty on the subject of granting land to certain per-
sois in this Province, which we request Your Excellency will be pleased to trans-
mit to His Majesty.

Which was ordered, and the address as amended was read a third time and
passed, and is as follows:

To Ris Excellency, Sr John Colborne, Knight Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieuten-
ant Governor of the Proince of Upper Canada, MjIorGeneral Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein,
4'c. !çc. &ýc. 41

MAT IT PLEABE YouR ExCELLENCY,
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons.f AMrm '

Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliamont assembled, beg leave to inform Y or rto tra.
F5
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mit address ta the Excellency that this Bouse has passed an address to Ris Majesty on the state of
the Province; and we humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleaed to
transmit the saine to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne, and that Your Excellency
will be pleased to transmit to 'iïs Majesty, copies of the severa bille referred to
in the address so soon as tbey may be prepared by the Clerk of this House, with
the yeas and nays on the same,. as also on the address. We beg leave also to in.
fori Your Excellency that we have prepared an addressto His Majesty on the sub-
ject of granting land to certain persons in this Province, which we request Your
Excellency will be pleased to transmit to His Majesty.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons House of Assembly, Speaker.

15th April, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
oHie x1y wat Ordeed, That Messieurs Roblin and Wells be a committee to wait on His

Excellency, to know when he wil be pleased to receive this House with the ad-
dress, and also present the resolutions of this House relative to the casual and
territorial revenue.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded byd1r. Alway,
Certain item. ord Ordered, That two thousand copies orMe resolutions of the Honorable the

ered to be printed Legislative Council and the resolutions of the House of Assembly relative to the
Clergy Reserves; the address of this House to Dis Majesty on the State of the
Provînce, and the report of the select committee on that subject; the third report
of the finance committee, together with the accompanying resolutions; the report
of the select committee appoirited to search the journals of the Legislative Coun-
cil relative to varions measures; the address to His Majesty relative to granting
lands, with the yeas and nays on the several measures, be printed in pamphlet
forn, and that the titles to the several bills passed this Session, which have been
ordered to be printed do form part of the same, and also, that two thousand copies
of the Township Officers' Bill be printed in pamphlet form for the use of members

Committeeontrade lUr. Wilson, chairman of the comnuttee on trade, presented a third report,
proent a 3rd report which vas received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

sl Com 'on pet of Mr. Morrison, from the committee to whicl was referred the petition of Sa-
Sam'l Ken and muel Kennedy and others, presented a report and an address to His Excellency,other. rep =ds the Lieutenant Governor, both of which were received.

The report was read.
Report-(See Appendix.)

Addresconourrcd in The address was read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time this day.

%el Com on pet of Mr. Robinson, from the select committee to which was referred the petitiôn of
Wm purdy & te William Purdy and others, presented a report and an address to Hie Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor both of which were received.
The report was read.

Report-( ee Appendix.)

Aadress concur'd n The address to His Excellency was read twice, concurred in, and ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Com of Con? an Mr. C. Duncombe, from the committee of conference with the Honorable the
supply b report. Legislative Council, on the subject of the bill entitled, " An Act granting to Ris

Majesty a sum of money towards defraying the expense of the admmnistration of the
civil overnment of this Proince," presented a report, which was received and read

Re o emofCofas ffowst
fospy bill 1%e Legislative Council have requested a conference with the Commons

House of Assembly, for the purpose of calling their attention to the circumstance,
that in the bill entitled Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards de-
fraying the expense of the dministration oftue civil government of this province," differ-
ent salaries iave been apportioned to the clerks in the several offices, by naming
them in the bill, which is a departure from the course heretofore pursued and sanc-
tioned by the Logislative Council.
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It wil readily occur to the House of Assembly, that by sueh a change it would
be put out of the power of the Lieutenant Governor to fill any vacancy which might
occur from the death, resignation, or obeence of any of the persons holding those
situations, which may proye highly embarrassing, and indeed prevent the perform-
ance of duties most important to the public service.

The Council therefore consider that this departure from former usage has
arisen from inadvertency and not from any intention to give to those individuals a
claim for compensation, whether they retain their places or not.

Mr. Duncombe, of Ox ord seconded by Mr. Smith, moves for leave to bring ,OOUd
in a bill granting a sum o money to aid in defrayng the expense of supporting
the civil administration of the government of this provmce, and that the 8st,
38th and 40th rules of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
The bill was read a second time.
The House was put iùto committee of the whole on the bill. Con of Whouo
Mr. Durand in the chair. pp°y bi°
The House resumed.
Mr. Durand reported that the committee had examined into the provisions ofthe bill, and had agreed to the same without amendment.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day. b"d.7
Pursuant to the order of the day, the ll to provide for the support of the Biu read snI tùae

civil administration of the government of thTs province was read a third time and S .dp.
passed.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the bill be Ti.
entitled " An.Act to provide for the payment of certain sums therein mentioned"

Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and Perry were ordered by Bin •Ut to Le.the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and conneu.
to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, from the committee on the subject of the curren- ' S.l cm en nb 3eCt
cy, presented a report, which was received. ofcrecy report

(Report-See Appendix.)
Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that it be Resolved, ThatMessrs. Thorburn, Duncombe, of Oxford, and Mackenzie, members of this House, Bir**°r'°t *1

are hereby appointed directors for the management of the affairs of the Welland "aaappointed
Canal Company for the ensuing year agreeable to the provision of the statute of
4th William 4, chap. 39, section 8th, passed 6th March, 1884, and that the S1strule of this House be dispensed with on this motion.

In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moyes, that thename of Mackenzie be expunged, and the name of Rykert be added.
Which was lost.
The original question was then put and carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency, reported Addreu to I M

by the committee to which was referred the petition of William Purday and others, on ,h,s" ofW
was read a third time and passed, and is as follows: pu

To Ris Excellency Sir John Colborne, Ka, ht.Commander of the Most
Honorable Military Order of tk Bath, Lieutenant Gover-
nor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major General Com-
manding Lis -Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MA'IT PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal sùbjecte, the Commons of Up. Udr.
per Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, respectfully represent that the
mrhabitants of the townships tbrough which fiovs the river Scugog, have set forth
in their petition the injurious effect of removing the mill-dam erected at Purdy's
mills, in the township of Ops, and pray that the said inill-dam may be allowed its
present position, and that the said William Purdy, proprietor thereof, may pos-
sess the same without molestation from those whose lanis may have in some de-
gree been overflowed thereby.

Wè therefore humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to direct
the employing a competent surveyor or engineer to inspect and survey the extent
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of such overflowings, and the probable effect the removxng of the dam would have
upon the navigation of the Scugog river and lake, and report upon the sane t
Your Excellency for the information of the Legislature at its next Session.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons House of Assembly, Speker

151h April, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Com to present Ordered, That Messrs. Gilchrist and McDoneU, of Xortkumbertand, be a com-

addreu rmittce to wait on His Excellency with the address, and present the same.
sel eom on petof Mr. Wilson, from the select committee to which was referred the petition of

8 Keflogg report Simeon Kellog and others, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-( &e Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Perry,-
Rep of sol com on Orlered, That the report of the select comrittee to whom was referred the

pet of J Caroy ref'd petition of John Carey, be referred to the committee of the whole Fouse on con-
to oom on contngen
Ci".ese cis

Sel com on librry Mr. Duncombe of Oxford, from the committee to which was referred the
report subject of the Library, presented a Report which was received and read.

Repori-(Bee Appendix.)

com oniev rep
°"pet oeratty

Mr. Mackenzio, chairman of the committee on grievances to whom were re-
ferred the petitions of James Beatty of Trafalgar, and Archibald Campbell of
Nelson, presented a Report which was received and read.

Rqort.-(See Appendix.)

Anendta t abcon thePursuant to the order of the day the amendments made by the Honorable
di 1 Deb ll the Legislltive Council, in and to the bill sent up from this House, entitled, " An

2nd tie Act to continue the law for attaching the property of absconding.debtors," were
read a second time.

The house was put into committee of the whole on the amendments.
Mr. Walsh in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Walsh reported that the committee had agreed to the amendments, and

submitted them for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative

31d réaing tody. Council in and to the bill entitled, " An Act to*continue the law for attacking the
property of absconding debtors," be read a third time this day, and- the amend-
ments were accordingly read a third time and passed.

Armndinente ta Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honorable
Stoney crack hrbthe Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled " An dct to incorporate a Joint

iiand nd tirnStock Company for the construction of a harbour at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake
Ontario," were read a second time.

The House was þut into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Thorburn was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Thorburn reported that the committee had agreed to the amendmenta

and submitted then for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the amendmCnts made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-

3rd reag today cil, in and to the bill entitled " n .4ct to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the
construction of a harbour at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario,' be rçad a
third time this day; and the amendments were read a third time accordingly and
passed.

AmtndintjI the Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Honotable
Salt tompany Legislative Council, in and the bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate a Joint
red meond tandStock Company, for the manufacture of Salt, in the township of Saltfleet, in the Gore
*oDmiXOId. District," were read the second time.
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The House was put into committee Of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Durand in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Durand reported that the commitee had agreed to the amendments,

and submitted the same for the adoption of the Huse.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-

cil in and to the bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company,for the
manufacture of Salt, in the township of Satfeet, in the Gore District," be read a third
time this day.

And the amendments were read a third time accordingly, and passed.
Messrs. Robinson and Durand were directed by the Speaker to carry the

three bills amended by the Honorable the Legislative Council, viz: the bill entitled
'l An Act to continue the law for attaching the propertyof absconding debtors ;" the bil
entitled " An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the construction of a harbour
at the mouth of Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario," and the bil entitled ".An Act to in-
corporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture of salt, in the township of Saltfeet,
in the Gore district," up to that Honorable House and to inform them that this
House had concurred in their several amendments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His ExceRiency, the Lieute-
nant Governor, on the subject of the boundary between the townships of York
and Scarborough was read a third time and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir John Coiborne, Knight Commander of the
Most Honorable 4ilitary Order of the Bath, Lieuten-
ant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major
General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein,
gic. ýfc. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE Yout EXCELLENCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-
per Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly represent to Your Excel-
lency that certain persons, having settled on the town line between the townships
ofYork and Scarborough erected their fences as instructed by the late Surveyor Ge-
neral agreeably to the original survey of said townships, but it being ascertained,
by a subsequent survey made of said line, that the settlers had encroached upon
the road, information %ias made to the magistrates by the pathmaster of the divi-
sion in which the said settlers lived and they were heavily fined for the offence.-
We therefore, under the circumstances of the case, beseech Your Excellency to
cause the said fines to be remitted.

Commons House of Assembly,
15th April, 1835.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

3rd reding today.

Amendm'ts pased.

Bill ment to Leg
council.

Addreus to H E on
the ubject of boun-
dary between York
and Scarboro' pu'd.

Addrem.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered, That Messrs. Gibson and McIntosh be a committee to wait on His comnuIttee to pro

Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House, relative to sent addresa &cerk

certain persons settled on the township line between the towriships of York and , H E c of rep.
Scarborough, and that the clerk be directed to transmit to His Excellency a copy
of the report of the select committee on that subject.

On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Ordered, That two thousand copies of the report of the select committee to 2000 copies of the

whom was referred the subject of the currency be printed, with the motions rela- o ri°ed &°,
tive thereto, in pamphlet form for the use of members, and that the clerk be direc- buted to mambor.

ted to address them to the members during the recess.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Yager,

Ordered, That two thousand copies of the two bills passed this House and Leeds election bil
sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council relative to the holding the election in t, be printd

the county of Leeds, with the yeas and nays, and the date the said bills passed
this Housebe printed for the use of members.

Mr. Mclntosh from the select committee to which was referred the petition of sol Com Ot pet of
Matthew Cowan and others, informed the House that the committee had agreed ctthow cowan

G5
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et report anad-to the draft of an address to lis Excellency, the Liceutenant Covernor, which he
lener. was ready to submit wlenever the Ilouse would be pleased to receive the same.

Address concurred The report was rcccived, and the address was rea twice, coucurred in, and
Third reading to ordered to be engrosscd and read a third tine to-morrow.

mrrow On motion of Mr. Duncombe, of O:ford, seconded by Mr. Rymal.
Resoktin on the Ordercd, That it bc resolved, that, in the opinion of this House, it would be

s rb"ec " convenient that the copy of the works of the Record Commission, alluded to in
comimsn in the His Excellency's Message of the twentieth February 1835, be placed in the li-

r orI Leg brary of. the legislature of this province, and that the Speaker of this House
be requested to communicate this resolution to Bis Exceflency, the Lieutenant
Governor, for lis Excellency's information.

Statute print'g bill Purstiant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the printing of the
comnued. statutes by contract was read a second time.

The louse was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Merritt in the chair.

The House resumed.
Mr. Merritt reported that the committee had gone through the provisions of the

bill, agreed to the saine, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
3rd reading te. The report was reccived.

lnorrow. Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Peniteniary bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of money in aid ofcommitted. thPncetabilncsthe Pententiary, building at Kingston, was referred to a committee of the whole

House.c
Mr. McMicking in the chair.

The House resumed.
Bill tLmended. Mr. McMicking reported that the committee had gone through the provi-

sions of the bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

3d reading tomor. The report was received.
row. Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
Ey n a e en Ar. Thorhurn, firom the select committee to wait upon His Excellency, the
James DavidBon'a Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House on the subject of a claimcdaim rep answer. made by James Davidson, for a lot of land which had been by an order in Council

given to the Welland Canal Company, reported delivering the saine; and that His
Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

Answer. GENTLEMEN,
I will direct the Executive Couneil to reconsider the claim of

James Davidson, and I request that you will lay before the House of Assembly
this copy of a report of the Executive Council on Davidson's case.

CoPY OF A MINUTE in Council, approved by His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, on the application of the Welland Canal Company, for lot No. 27. bro-
ken front, Humberstone.

In Council, 14th November, 1881.
Copy of minutes

in council. Recommended that the above lot be granted to the President, Directors, &c.
of the Welland Canal, after removing the name of William Dickson from the
map, upon condition that the Company furnish to the heir, or person having a
claim recognized by the Council, a lot of a value equal to that at the time the lo-
cation was made.

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Executive Council.

Minutes in Coun.copv OF A MINUTE in Council, approved by His Excellency, the Lieutenant Gov-
cil relating to claim ernor, on the petition of James Davidson.
of amtes Davidson,

in Council, 8th May, 1833.

It is respectfully recommended that the order in Council of the l4th Novem-
ber, 1831, be rescinded, and that petitioner be recognised as the true claiimant, to

402 1st Sess. 12th Parl.5th IWm. 1IV.
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whom the Welland Canal Company shall be required to transfer any lot unlocated, t in c..-
upon the line of the Canal which may be selected by him, subject to the approba- Dt1 i<»°r
tion of the commissioners appointed during the last session to report upon the
Welland Canal.

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Ezecutive Council.

CoPY oF A Mirur in Council, approved by His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, on the petition of James Davidson.

In Council, 27th May, 1833.
With reference to the petition of James Davidson, it appears that so long

since as 1796, the lot now claimed by him as heir at law, was located by a person
naned William Dicksoni,then residing in Stamford,that the swampy nature of the soil
rendered it unfit for cultivation, and for more than thirty-five years it was left un-
noticed, without any claim being preferred.

In 1831, when it was determined that the Welland Canal Harbour, on Lake
Erie, should come out in Humberstone, the petitioner firet set forth his claim, find-
ing that owing to the vast expenditure made in that great provincial work, it would
become highly valuable in future, owing to its locality, and that it was necessary to
the operations of the Company who had made an application for the lot in question.

The Council did not lose sight of the indulgence conceded by the govern-
ment to claimants on ordinary occasions of acknowledging their rights after a
long lapse of time, but when a claim had been dormant for 35 years, and was
only revived in consequence of a large outlay made by the province for the bene-
fit of the public when the acknowledgment of that claim was represented as likely
to procure embarrassment, and defeat in some measure the good intended, they
felt themselves justified in recommending the course pointed out in their report of
8th May, 1833, by which an allowance has been made of far greater value than
the lot, as it would have been had the Welland Canal not been projected, and
their further consideration bas only confirmed them in the opinion then expressed.

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Executive Council.

COPY 0F A MINUTE in Council, on the petition of David Thompson, Esquire, ap-
proved by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governol.

In Council, 8th August, 1833.
With respect to the within petition the Council beg-to recommend, that it is

signed by a person professing to be the attorney of the person in whose favor the
former order was made without any proof of that fact. Under any circumstances
the Council see no reason for recommending a departure from the order of the 8th
May last.

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Executive Connil.

Sel com to wait ox
Mr. Perry from the select committee to wait on His Excellency the Lieuten. HEjwitbtheaddre.

ant Governor with the address of this House requesting His Excellency to trans- °Íanu.Ét r.°oltion
mit to His Majesty's Government copy of a resolution passed by this Bouse in re- tHiàf '°.-
lation to the CIgrgy Reserves, reported delivering the saine, and that His Excel- ject o ci.fgr ..
lency had been pfeased to say that he would transmit the resolution. " " ' p an-

The Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought down from Me..agefrom the
the Honorable the Legislative Council, a Message, which he read as follows: raog couieil.

Mi. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from

the Commons' House of Assembly, entitled, "An Act granting to Dis Majesty a d,',j"m'w°ph"
smm of money for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine,"-also the bil, en- passed,
titled, " An Act for the remuneration of Dean S. Howard, for extra work perform- Act to remunent.
ed by bin in tie erection of the Trent Bridgep"-also the bill, entitled, " An Act D 8 Iloward paed.
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jor the Promotion of &ience, by enabling the Mechanics' Institute of the City of
Reartley's Point Toronto, to procure certain Apparatus,"--also the bil, entitled, " Ae Act for the

light house bill pa'd Crection of a Light House on Heartley's Point. on Lake Erie,"-also the biIl, enti-
Act ta defray cho- tlied, " An Act to mace good certain monies advanced by His Excellency, to defray

lera expensea pased. the exp nseg ineurrgd by the CAolera, in I834,"-and also the bit, entitled, il An
Loan bill pasd. 3ct to authorise a loan t bc raised in the manner therein mentioned,"-withoUt

amendment.
JOHN. B. ROBINSON,

Lemgislative Council Chamber' Speaker.
lSth day of pril, 1835.

Adjourned.

The Ilouse met. Thursday, 16th April, 1835.
The Speaker reported that in consequence of the near approach of the hour

Reaing of prorogation and the pressure of business which must necessarily be attended to
ed w yth. forthwith, he had consented that the Clerk should dispense with the readiig of the

minutes of yesterday.
Whereupon, the House according, the reading of the minutes of yesterdaj

was dispensed with.
Addrentc H Efor Pursuant to the order of the day the address to His Excellency, the Lieuten-hlxrvey for canal bc-.

tween Lake simcoe ant Governor, requesting him to direct a survev to be made of the most eligible
and Rice Lake, read route for a navigable canal between the waters of Lake Simcoe and the Rice Lake,3rd trne and pse.te

was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:

To lHs Excelency Sir John Colborne, Knight Commander of the Most
Honorable .Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Gover-

of the Province of Upper Canada, Mjor General Com-
manding His Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOR EXCELLENtCY,

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Comraons of Up-
Addtees. per Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request Your Excellency

will be pleased to direct that a competent engineer be employed to examine the
most eligible route for a canal, between Lake Simncoe and Rice Lake by a series of
running levels, and to report to Your Excellency for the information of this House
at its next session respecting the practicability and probable expense to connect
these lakes.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons House of Assembly, Speaker.

16th A4pril, 1835..

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr Duncombe, of Oxford,
Committes te pre. Ordered, That Messrs. Gibson and Lount be a committee to wait upon Hie

.ent addreu.. Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House relative to
the survey of a canal route front Lake Simcoe to the Rice Lake.

Bill ta print statute. Pursuant to the order of the day the bill to authorise the future printing of
by contract "d 3rd the statutes by contract was read a third time and passed.titne and passed.

Bill granting a sum Pursuant to the order of the day the bill granting a sum of money to be ex-
e md " pended in aid of the completion and support of the Provincial Penitentiary was

of Provincial Peni- read a third time and passed.
timenand tshird Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the billte entitled "14An

Act to grant a sum of money for the further completion of the Kingston Penitentiary andTitie. for other purposes therein mentioned."
Bill sont t Log. t Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Roblin were ordered by

Council. the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto.

Title of ,tatute Mr Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves that the following be the
printing bill. title to the bill, 4 An Act to enBure the more regular and economicalprinting of the

statutes of thi8 province and of those statutes of the !mperial Parliament which
mayparticularly concern this Province ; to provide that the said statutes be printed
by contract ; and alsofor their distribution."
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Which was carried, and Messrs. Mackenzie and Morrison were ordered by P' sen to qe.

the Speaker to carry the same urp to the Honorable the Legisliative Council, and
to request their concurrence thereto. poîtons read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the petition of Matthew Clark, Esquire, of of .u cw
Ernestown, in the Midland District, stating that he is eldest son and heir at law to - o '-"

the late Robert Clark of that place-that under the administration of Lord
Dorchester, in the year 1789, an order of Conocil was nade that the Surveyor
General report a survey for the said Robert Clark, of lot runber eighteen in the
first concession of th-e said township of Ernestown, and that pursuant to such
order a report was lidøde-that a patent was fot issued for the said lot, nor bas any
patent yet been issued, tho'the said Robert Clark as well as petitioner, as his heir,
have applied at various times for the same-that petitioner feels aggrieved that
bis claim to the said lot is not fully recognised, and humbly prays that the House
would he pleased to take the merits of his petition into consideration, and act there-
on as may be deemed expedient.-And the petition of John Fitzwilliam, Berford, And the petition
là.te high sheriff of the district of Bathur, complaining of the conduet of John Berrord, late Shorift
Ambrose Hume Powell, sheriff of said district, as at great length set forth in samd ofBathurtdimriC

petition-and praying that his case may be taken into consideration, and such re-
lief afforded him as to the House may appear just-were read.

Mr. Thorburn from the select committee on contingencies, presented a re- Report on contin.

port, which was received and read as follows Cnies pimanted.

The committee appointed to examine and report on the contingencies of the
p resent session, beg leave to submit the following charges for the consideration of
Your Honorable House.

PRESENT SESSION.
£ad.

William P. Patrick, Chief Copyiog Clerk....137 12 6
David Jardine, Copying Clerk,................................68 1 8
William Coates, copeing Clerk,...............................78 16 8
Nicholas Crawford, Copying Clerk............. 77 1 8
Alfred Patrick, Copying Clerk,.....84 16 8
Thomuas Vaux, Copying Clerk,.....89 i 8
Samuel McMurray, Junior, Copying Clerk.......................84 0 0
Alfred Todd, Extra Copying Clerk,.............................80 5
Thaddeus Patrick, Extra Copying Clcrk, ............ .... ........ .52 15 0

753 0 10
Less allowed by Statute....... .................... 25 0 0O 81

688 108

CLERK EXTRA SERVICES.

Distributing Statutes, ............................ ............ 40 0 O
Superintending Priomîng,............... ........................ 50 0 0
Indexing Journals .............. ................... 10 0 0
Vote of lust Session,........ ........................ 100 0 0

4 200 0 0
HOUSE AND OFFICE MESSENGERS.

John Kyte, use Messenger ... ........... .......... ........ 2 0
King Burton, Office Messenger ................................ 12 10 0

________72 10 0

ACCOUNT.

E. Leuiz, & Sons, sundries, £10 17 4 1 ll
S£ 413 96 51l

Saxon & McNight, paper ................................ 76 8 0
JohD Kott, fur boxes........................................ 4 7 0
John Richards, for two ca,.................................... 4 5 0
William flether, plasmerîng, &c............................ 1 18 3
Ridout, Brothers, & Co........... .............................. 5 6
Richard Brewer, fur binding.......................2 1ilo0
A. MoDonald, for Statutes,.... ......................... 55 5 0
Brce & Buchanan ...................... .................... 7 7
John Iredale, wafer boxes.r................................ 1 10 0
Robert Marchant, fr carpenter work, &c......................... 37 19 0

Do. do. do. do .......................... 40 il 3 240 15 Ili
LIBRARIAN.

Robert Sullian, Esqire, .is alary........ ...................... 50 0 O

POSTAGE.

Acount during boe reces.. ..................... ...... . 6212 i
PrBsent &.uwn tu the l Ap.i. , 1835. ................... 106 19 6

..... 1. 15111
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Report on contin- PRINTING.
gencies £ s. d.

Robert Stanton, fer printiirg during the Session, per account & Gazette, 97 0 0
Correspondent Office,.......................................4586
Guardian Office,.............................................. 2
Thomas Dalton,...... .................................... 33 13 3
William J. Coates,.........................................75 16 3 226 14

NEWSPAPERS.

Ordered by a resolution of the House..................................... 70 o 0
SERGEANT-AT-ARMS.

Sergeant-at-Arms,........ .............................. 100 0 O
Door Keeper, ........................................... 40 0 0
Eneas Bell, Messenger,......................... ........ 40 0 0
Robert Defries, Extra Messenger, 95 days....................... j 15 0
John Fenwick, do do 95 do.......................23 15 O
Thomas Hill, do do 81 do........................2 5 O
James Voller, do do 46 do........................il 10 0
John Beikie, Clerk to Land Commission..........................5 0 0
Hugh Carfrae, Door Keeper te do...............................5 0 0
Robert Marchant, as per account No. 1..........................64 i
William Bickerstaff, as per do. No. 2...........................19 6 0
Silas Burnham, as per do. No. 3,..............................Io 16 O
James Myers, as per do. No. 4,................................ 510 0
William Wasnidge, as per do. No. 5.............................2 5 0
George Dennison, as per do. No. 6.............................8818 9
James Black, as per do. No. 7,.................................25 15 9
Ridout, Brothers & Co. as per do. No. 8.........................8 0 6
George Boyd, as per do. No. 9,................................19 1 0
Robert Marchant, as per do. No. 10,.............................22 15 7
Wragg & Co. as per do. No. 11,................................6 15 Il
James Taylor, as per do. No. 12,................................2 Il 0
Alexander Dixon, as per do. No. 13,..............................1 12 6
II. Piper, as per do.No. 14,.................................... 19 a
C. R. Denham, as per do. No.15.............................. 2 6 7
Saint James' Church, as per do. No. 16,...........................5 5 0
John Watkins, as per do. No. 17,................................ 7 0
Balance due the estate of the late William Alaway. ................... 2 2 6

ESTIMATE.

Estimate for printing Journal for 1835 ......................... 600 0 0
Estiate for Stationary.....................................450 0 0
Amotint calculated to coniplete the sei-4*--es of the present Session,..-700 0 o

1750 0 0

Your Comrnittee have exarnined the nccounts witm Inucli care as to correct
audit as weIl as the nature and orîgin of the charges, and beg leave to makie the
following remarks:

They find that the Clerk receives four hundred pounds per annum, two hun-
dred of which are paid by warrant, and the other moiety for specific services in
attending to the duties incumbent on that officer during the recess, in making in-
dexes to the journals, and in conhparing and exailîining the journals during their
printing îone hundred pou nds of this last suma was recommended by the commit-
tee on contingencies, in the first session of the elevcnth Parliamnt, assigning as
a reason the great increase and responsibility of the duties of the situation,
which recoinmendation was adopted by the Ilouse, and it has consequently been
paid every succeeding session.

Tfhe second thing they deemn it proper to, notice, is the amount paid to the
Sergeant at Arms, during the eleventh Parliament-the House having allowed
him, one hundred poundý, exclusive of the sum of fifty pounds paid to himi by
-warrant, rnaking in ail oue hundred and fifty pounde.

The third thing to which your Committee would most respectfully cali the
attention of your Honorable Huse is, the propriety of allowing an advance of
two shillings and sixpence per diemi to the three messengers, viz. John Fenwick,
Thomas luiti, and James Voiler, for their steady and unremitting attention to
their duties during the present session; they having been in attendance generally
as much as sixteen hours per day.

The fourth thing, and which your Coipmittee would reconimend, is an a]-
Iowance for specific services, to the niessenger in care of the bouse ; that is, the
keeping in good working order, the fire engine; the scrubbing and keeping clean
the Assembly chamber an4 committee rooms, and for his attendance froni ten tili
four o'clock during the recese, for keeping in order the newspapers, in accordance
with a resolution of the bouse.
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The f1fth thing which your committee deem it necessary to notice to your R*Pt « CGIIM.
Honorable House, is the great increase of the postage account, which will appear
by the folkowing exhibit, as taken from the journals for the seven preceding years
with the present: viz.

Ilm..................................................£177 18 6i
Inl.............. .................................. 25M 2 4
In 18m, ................................. ............ 213 15 li
lu 18m,2.................................408 17 4In 18m, ........ ................... ... .......... ..... 690~ 17 2
In 1834........................ ... .......... 979, 6 11,........ .......... ..................................... * 1101 12,2

Your committee find that the doorkeeper of the House is allowed a salary, by
warrant, £20, and £20 froin the contfrigencies; except i the *preceding two
years, when the House allowed to the late door-keeper, Mr. Knott, the sumu of
£40, and at the Iast session the present incumbent aApears to have received £60,
besides bis salary of £20 by warrant.-Your committee are inclined te be-lieve that
this muet have happened through rnistake, and that the arnount paid hlm lait ses-
sion was more than a fair remuneration for the services performed-they therefore
cannot recommenýd the same al[owance for this session, but would respectfully
name thes mm of £40, exclusive of the salary paid by warrant.

SixtI.-The committee talcs this opportunity of su gesýting the propriety of
having the asseznbly chainber decently fitted up durîng tbe recess, and of remind-
ing, Your Honorable Honse that there is yet remaining in the hands of the Ser-
jeant at Arme, the sum of £253 17 9, being a balance of unexpended money,
votedfor that purpose, and they would at the sme time notice the necessity of an
augmentation of books in the library, and recomniend that an adequate Blum, ini-
cluding the vote of' £500 of the Srd Session of the 1 lth Parliament, be placed at
the disposaI of the Speakers of the two Houses, with a view to carry that desira-
ble object into effect.

The comrnittee are constrained to censure the manner of employing mechan-
ici about the parliament buildings-and as the officers in chargce cannot always be
present, or if so, be oupposed capable of judging correctly f the nature of the
work required to be dons, or the value of the materials wanted, it appears advisable
that the officers, ini ail cases, where work znay be thought necesiary, should take
the opinion of a comnpeteni person as to the necessity and quaiity of the work, and
examnine and approve, of the accounts furnished for the saine.

There is another charge which your committee feel themselves called upon
to notice and to refer to the consideration of Your Honorable Fluse, viz: the
charge of £5 5 for ground rent of a Pew in St. James' Church, in this city, and
the longer payment of which they cannot recommend; as they find that in the
lait Session of the i Oth Parliament, the commnittee on Contingencies protested
against the further payment of the sanie; nevertheless, they find the charge was
subsequently recognised and paid during the eleventh parliament.

Your committee cannet close their report without inforzning Your Honorable
Huse that the Parliament Buildings, at present, are not insured,. that Your Coin-
mittee have applied to Robert Gillespie, Esq. Agent ofthe Phoenix Fire Assurance,
to know if that company would insure the buildings, but bave not received a direct
answer, and are inclined to believe that no insurance can be had at that office, or
any other at present in thus city.

Your Committee would further acquaint Your Hlonorable Houe, that the
Serjeant at Arme has rendersd a satisfactory accounit of the expenditure cf £346
2 9, of tbe aura of £600 placed in bis hande, by two resolutionu of Your Honora-Ille House, to be applied in purchasing a fire engins, and fitting with furniture the
Assembly Chamber; the remaining balance of £253 17 9d le now iz the bands of
the Serjeant at Arme.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.DAI HRUN

Commit tee )oom, HIougg of ~~Asembly,carm .
Sixteenth ;ru3 , 1835.
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Sel con, ta sereh Mr. Rohliv', from the select commitre appointed to search the journals of
,-g ( i ,p. the Honorable the Legislative Council, and repurt to this Hose what proceedings

cp-Aias of certain had been had by that Honorable House on certain bille passed by this HIouse
b.Ils re-ort. and sent up to the Honorable the Legislative Cauncil for concurrence, presented

a report, which was received and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordered, That the following resolution be referred to the Committee of the

whole Bouse when on Contingencies,

Resolution to pay Resolced, That the wages of William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, a member of this Bouse for the
W L Mackenzie Esq County of York, ought to be paid to him from the dîte from which the House have resolved that his ex-
bis wages as niember pulsions were a violation of the principles of the constitution, and subversive of the rights of the whole
duritig the period o>~frcols
expulsions ref'd to freeolders of L pper Canada, nam y, from the first day of November, 1832, for the session of 1832-3,
ci on cantingen' £52; and for the session of 1833-, £54; and that the Speaker be directed to pay the saine ut of

any monies tha.t are or may cone intn his hands to pay the contingent expenses of this H ouse.

Com. of whole on Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves that the House do resolve it-
contingencies. self into a Committee of the whole on the report upon contingencies.

Which was carried.
The House was then put into a committee o the whole on the report.
Mr. Cornwall in the chair.
The House resumed.

Pragrseu. Mr. Cornwall reported that the committee had made some progrese, and
asked leave to sit again this day.

Report received. The report was received and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Lount,

Addressto besent Orde-ed, That an humble address be presented to Hie Excellency, the Lieu-
L"eu , Go"en* tenant Governor, requesting him to transmit to His Majesty's principal Secreta-
trans-nit a teoaln ry of State for the Colonies, the resolution of this Bouse on the subject of the
of the revenues of revenues of this Province, to be laid at the foot of the Throne-that Messrs. C.
this province. Duncombe and Perry be a committee to draft the saine, and that the 40th rule of

this House be dispensed with as far as relates to this motion.
Com rep't address Mr Perry, from the select committee to draft an address to Hie Excellency,

which ils rend three
mes and passd. requesting hima to transmit a copy of the resolution of this House, on the subject

of the revenues of the Province, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to
be laid before His Most Gracious Majesty, presented a draft, which was received,
read twice, concurred in, read a third time and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency, Sir John Colborne, Kn ît Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order the Bath, Lieuten-
ant Governor of the Prorince of Uper Canada, Mojor
General Commanding His Majesty's Forces therein,
4rc. &jc. 8?c.

MAT IT PLEAsE YouR EXCELLENCY,

We,His Majesty's dutiful & loyal subjecte the Commons ofUpperCanada in Pro-
vincial Parliament assembled,have passed a Resolom>n lating to the appropriation
of monies levied 'and collected with in this Province, a cupy of which we humbly
beseech your Excellency to transmit to bis Ma.ijcsty's Principal Secretary ofState
for the Colonies, to bc submitted to the cunsideration of our nost gracious Sove-
reign. MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons House of Assembly Speaker.
16th April, 1885.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Morrison,

coin to prwt Ordered, that Messrs. Mackenzie and Wells be a committee to wait on His
Mdrets Excellency to know when he will be pleased to receive the Address and present

the same.
]NI r Spesker repos Mr. Speaker reported that it was Hie Excellency' pleasure, as communicated

prorogation to tkek to him, that the prorogation of the present, session of the legislature, should take
place At 3. r xJd"Yplace at the hour of three, P. m. this day.

408

Âdart..
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Parsuant to the order of the day, the Bouse was again put into committee of He g in
the whole on contingencies.

Mr. Cornwall in the chair.
The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door.

The Master in Chancery broughtdown from the Honorable the Legislative Biak Rod.
Council a message, which was read as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER.
The Legislatiive Council transmit to the Commons House of Mesagefrm Ieg

Assembly a copy of the report of their select committee to whom was referred counoii itait.rep.
the address of the Assembly to lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the bîy on sbjeet ot U
subject of the settlement duties required fron U. E.*Loyalists and Militia Claim- E Loyalistssettlet
ants, whici report has been adopted by the Ilouse. "''''

Legislative Colwcil Chainber,
jifteenth day of April, 1835. S

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

The Committee appointed to report upon the expediency of concurring with
the Assembly in an address to lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the
subject of grants of land made to U. E. Loyalists, and Militia Clairnants. have
taken the same into corisideration.

As it is the duty of the Inspector General to examine all claims of U. E.
Loyalists, they referred to hirn for information, and learned that a réport had been
prepared by the Executive Council on the subject of those claims, and other free
grants, which has been referred to His Majesty's Government for their decision
thereon, the tcnor of which was, that in future all deeds should issue to the loca-
tee and be transmitted to the Clerks of the Peace ofthe district in which the par-
ties reside, to be delivered to then or their agents.

As there is no reason to suppose that the Lieutenant Governor will di-
rect any change to be made in the mode of issuing patents without a reference
to the Colonial Dcpartment they (o not consider it necessary to adopt any further
measures until a reply has been received to the recommendation of His Excellen-
cy in Council, contained in the report before alluded to.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) THOMAS CLARK,

Ug Council report

c/uiirman.

Truly extracted from the journal of the Legislative Council.

GRANT POWELL,
Clerk Legislative Councdi.

Mr. Robinson from the select committee appointed to draft and report bills Com to araft bills
in accordance with certain resolutions of the House, reported a bill for the snpport °re Il" re.oiution,
of Light Bouses unprovided for. rep light n" bill,

The report was received and the bill was read the first time.
Mr. Duncombe of Oxford, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill be

read a second time this day and that the,,rules of this Bouse be dispensed with so Bi read 2d tine
far as relates to the same. and committed.

Which was carried and the bill was read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Walsh in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Walsh reported that the committee had agreed to the bill without amend-

ments, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day. 3rd readingtoday.
Mr. Wells from the committee to wait upon His Excellency, the Lientenant C.mittes to wajtGovernor, withi the1address ofthis Bouse requesting His Excellency to transmit co- on Hia Ex'y %ith re.py of a resolution to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, ortluola oEr'..

which this House had passed on the revenues of the province reported delivering repr
15

April 15, 1835.
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the same, and that Dis Excellency iad be.cn plecascd to make thereto the fo!lowing
answer:

GE-TLE.EN,
Answer. Iwill compTy with the wihes f t!e- Hioue ofAssmbly, ex-

pressed in this address.
Bimur pport or Pursuant to the order ofithe dny. the bill for the support of certnin LightLigh;t ious.a jea*sed. Ilouses, vas rcad a thiri (ime and passed.
Titie. Mr. Dur.combe, of O.rfrd, seconded by Mr. ]Robinson, moves, that tlc h;i1 be

entitled, " An ./Ict to provide for the support of the scèeral Light Ilousers in this
Prorince, at present unprovided for."

nui mat t Lt.. Which was carricd, and Messrs. C. Dnncormbe & Rcbinson wcre ordered hiv
Couueil. the Speaker to carry the samc up to the Honorable thel Council, ani

to request their concurrence thereto. a
Houm gin in The House was agaii put into comnitcc cf the wh"le on the rrport of thecora on contngenc' select committec on coittigcicies.

Mr. Comwall in the chair.
The choirman left the chair.
The Speaker resnmed the chair.

lune wai on a Mr. Speaker and the House then waited upon lis Excellency te LieutenantEz'y witb certin ad Governor with an address to His Exccllency to transmit certain addresses to His<frecu to l m NMajesty, and having returnedI Mr. Spcaker reported that His Excclicncy Lhad been
pleased to make tihereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN,
ninyl s aswer. I will transmit these -addresses to His MNjcsty's Govermnent ; and

also the copies of the several bills referred to.
Selcomon aying Mr. Thorburn from thesclect committee to which was referred the subjcct ofReporters present

their report. paying reporters, presented ic followiig report:

To the Honourable the Commons Home of Assembly.

The comrnittee to whom was referred the subject of remnnerating the repor-
ters and publishers of the debates of this session, beg leave to report.

CounrrrzEE PRESrW,

MESSziErRs THORBURN, Chairman,
MACNA B,
C. DUNCOMBE,
SHAVER,
'ALWAY.

A committee was appointed by your Honorable House in the carly part of the
sesion to arrange for the reporting and publishing of the debates, and three repor-
ters werc recommended by said committee, and their reports to be published in
the four following papers, viz:

The Correspondent and Advocate,
The Christian Guardian,
The Patriot, and
Courier,

and that the editors of these papers be remunerated for any reasonable extra ex-
pense attending the publishing of the debates.

Your committee having examined the members of the former committee upon
reportng, likeivise the reporters and editors of papers, and from their testimony,together with such other evidence as your committee have been enabled to obtain,think it expedient to recommend the following sums to reporters, viz:

Mr. Junkin, - - - - - - - - £100 0 0
Mr. Fowler, - - - - - - - - 75 0 0
Mr. James Mackenzie, - - - - - - 75 0 0

and to the publishers including tleir papers and ail extra charges connected
with reporting the debates of this House, the following sime :

The Editor of the Correspondent and Advocate, - - £50 0 0
The Editor of the Christian .Guardian, - - - - 025 O
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The Editor of the Courier, ·· - - - - - .5 0 o>
The Editor of the Patriot. - - - - - - 50 (1 0

All which is most respectfiully submitted.

Committec Room, Ioue of As-?
sembly, 16th April, 1835.

Report on pying
reporters, &c.

DAVID TIIORBIURN,
Chiairman.

The House was again put into comrnittee of thc whole on thie report of the
select committee on contingencies.

IMIr. Duncombe, of Oxford, in the chair.
The louse resutned.
Mr. Duncombe reported that the&committee had agreed to several resoliuLàois

wliich he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The-report was received.
The 6rst resolution was then pnt, and as follows:

Resolved, That the sum of £f728 0 10 be paid to the Clerk of this Ionse to enale him to p. the -st resolution.
contacnt expenses of bis office for the pree session. ~ 72810 10for cpon

se or clerk's officeThe second resolution was then rend as follows: carried.
2nd resolation.Resolved, That the sum of £200 be allowed to the Clerk. for*services performed and to bc perFo)r- 2001 toe ork formed as per report of select committec on contingencies. - extra serices.

In amen-dment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosl, moves, that it be Resolution amonded
Resolved, That, besides the salary of £200 a year,paid to the Clerk of this louse by law, and £40 and

£50 and £10 for what are termed extra services, it is inexpedient under the present deressei state of
agriculture to pay an additional £100 a year as a gratuity, and that therefore the resolution for aranting
extra monies to the Clerk bc amended so that he receive in all, vitb his salary £300, being £loi mort
than is puid te the Speaker, more especially as the Clerk holds another lofflice of prufit under the Go-vernment an connection with his clerkship.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsmsEURs,

On Axuendamat.

Lount,
McIntosh,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chishohn,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Oxforri,
Duncombe, of NorfoU,

Mackenzie
Rymal,

Durand,
Gilchrist,
McCrae,
MlcDonell,
McLean,
MlcMickinq
Macnab,
Malloch,
Merritt,

Waters,

NAYS-MFssiuRs,

Moore,
Morris,
Morrison,

of Stomot, Parke,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Wd'olverton-G.

Small,
Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Vells,

Wilson
Ya ger--35.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority oftwentynine.
The original resolution was then put and'carried.
The third resolation was put and carried as follows:

Raolved, That the sum of £1705 12 là be paid to the Clerk of die House for the undermentioned
HfouseMessenger ..........--- ................
OfficeMhssenger, ··. ·.... ·....... ............ ...Sandry Accounts,-••••••••••••••••••••• . . . . . ...Librarian,...........................

.s .•••••.............. ........ .....
as per report of select committee on contingencios.

£20 0 0
12 10 0

240 15 1Il
se 0 0

2o 12 2
280 14 0 117o5 12 l

Arnendment lest

3rd resolition.

1705112 1 to clerk
for ron.ry iters
carrie di.

On the fourth resolution being put the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS-Masmraas,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chishoint,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Dunconbe, oN foM,
Durand,
Gileirrist,

Lount,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Mioore,
Morrison,

Parke,
Rykert,
Rymial,
Shaver,
Smily,
Thorburn,

Walsh,
Waters,
WeIl,
Wilsòn,
Woolveron,
Yager-25.

4th resolation put.

Yetvq G.

Nays 33.

,
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NAY--Massrnts,

rown,
Caldwell,
Cook,
McCrea,

McDonell, of stormont,
McIntosh,
Mecan,

Malloch,
Merritt,
Morris,

Roblin,
Shiblev,
Salal,-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve and it was
4t rpesolution.

:<I tlerk fur newà Resotred, That the suim of £70 o 0 be paid to the Clerk te enable lim to comply with the order
papers during receus ol this House in procuring sundry newspapers tu be fded during the recess

The fifth resolution was read as follows:

Gtm7 13 6 to sergeant Resolred, That the sumn of £667 13 6 be paid to the Serjeant-at-Arms to enable him to pay sun-
et a- for certain dry expenses of this Bouse for die present session, as per report on contgencies.

e r,-- dunit. pre.
In atnendment, Ir. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosb, moves that as the

Armen.loent pro- salary of the Sergeant-at-Arms is £50 by law, and as his duties are neither ardu-
ous nor difficult, and as no proposal bas been made this-session to alter the law, it
is inexpedient to allow hin an additional annual present of £ 100, under the name
of contingencies, more especially as lie enjoys a lucrative office as registrar of the
county of Wentworth, the important duties of which must be discharged by de-
puty.

C. amondment. On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--ME~ssrnUs,

Mclntosh, Mackenzie, Waters, Woolverton-4.

NAtS-M~ssoe~s,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, of Oxford,
Duncombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,

36

Gilchrist,
Louint,
MlcCrac,
McDoncll, of Gleigarry
IeDonell, of Sormont,
MwcLean,
McMicking,
IcNab,
Malloch,

Amil.dmentSlt. The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a majority of
thirty-two.

The original question was thea put and carried.
The sixth resolution was then put and carried as follows:

îWh resointion.
:.)? to clerk for ResoIreJ, That the sum of £1750 0 0 be placed in the hands of the Clerk of this House t de-

nrLibmr expenses car. fray the undermentioned expenses.

oth ercolution put.

For printing, - - - -0 O
For Stationary, - - 5- -0 U Q
Amount calculated to complete the services 7

of present session, - - -0
1750 0 0

The seventh resolution was then put, on which the yeas and nays being taken,
were as follows:

YEAS--ME8ssmas,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, of Ozford,
Dancombe, of Norfolk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

YiuP 38.

Lount, Morris,
McCrae, Morrison,
WcDonell, of Glegagoy, Parke,
McDonell, of Stormont, Ricbardson,
McDonell, of Nortimb. Xobinson,
McLean, Boblin,
McMicking, Rykert,
McNab, Shaver,
Malloch, Small,
Merritt,

NATS-MES

Wtrsý.

Sayr 13.

yi:. .;

Merritt,
Morris,
Morrison,
Parke,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rynml,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Small,
Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Yager-36.

Smith,
Strange,
Tayler,.
'Flior]brn,

Mells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager-38.

Cook,
M'intoshr
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-one, and it
was

Resolved, That the sum of £425 0 0 be paid te the undermentioned persons for reporting the de- 7t, "eoluton.
bates of the House and publishing the same during the preset session, viz: M to pay reporter

REPORTERS.
S. Junkin, - - - - - - - £100 0 0

- Fowler. - - - - - - - - 75 0 0

James Mackenzie, - - - - - - - 75 0 0

PUBLISHERS.
The Editor of the Correspondent and Advocate, - - 50 0 0
The Editor of the Christian Guardian, - - - 25 O 0
The Editor of the Courier, - - - - - 50 0 0
The Editor of the Patriot, - - - - - 50 0 0

Total 425 0 0

The eighth resolution was then read as follows:

Resolved, That the sun of two shillings and six-pence,'per day, be allowed as additional wages te m 6d p ù tr o
three messengers, vis: mosengars.

John Fenwick,
Thomas Hill,
James Vollar,

as per report of select committee on contingencies.

In amendîment, Mr. MeLean, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the reso- Ammndt propo.ed
lution be amended by adding the name of Robert Defries, one of the messengers
of this House, and inserting " four' instead of "three."

Which was carried.
The original question as amended was then put and carried, as follows:

Resolved, That the sum of two shillings and six-pence per day be allowed as additional wages tp
four messengers, viz: 4 ar Y s.

John Fenwick,
Thomas Hill,
James Vollar,
Robert Defries,

as per report of select committee on contingencies.

The two following resolutions were then severally put and carried.
9th and 10th~ roeo.

Resoled, That the sums of twenty-five pounds be allowed ta Eneas Bell, messenger of this House, Ittion. crried.
to cover extra services required of him and already performed, as per report of the committee of con- B.1, mesn , forta~~~~~~~~~~ coe xr ewrdBlmmuger, o
tingencies. extra services.

Resolved, That so much of the report of the committee on contingencies respecting fitting up the So much as relate.
Assembly Chamber and laying out money under the direction of the Speakers of the two Houses to to fittingup Amssm'y
augment the Library be adopted. chamber adopted.

On the eleventh resolution being put the yeas and nays were taken as follows: 11th remoiltion put.

YEAS-Mzsstuas,

Alway, McDonell, of Sormont, Parke, Strange,
Brown, McDonell, of Northaub. Richardson, Tayler,
Caldwell, MeLean, Bobinson, Thorburn, Yeu 31
Chisholm, McMicking, Roblin, Walsh,
Duncombe, of Norfolk, Macnab, Rykert, Wells,
Durand, Malloch, Shaver, Wilkinson
McCrae, Merritt, Small, Yager-31.
McDonell, of Glengarry, Morris, Smith,

NAYS-Massrcuas,

Cook, McIntosh, Moore, Shibley,
Lount, Mackenzie, Rymal, Woolverton,-8. Nayo 8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty three, Question emied
and it was

Resoed, That there be granted to Thomas Dalton, Editor of Patriot, for papers furnished the 71 ta Thos DaltonRsoie, Tatthre .ranedtafor î,nbliehlgdbat
House and for publishing the debates of 1830, 31 and 32,33 and 34, the sum of seventy-five pçunds. ofr o, ai, ,$23,i

'34.
The twelfth resolution was then put, 1ltu resolution put.

K5
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On whici the yeas and nays beiig taken, were as folows
YF A 8--Mss Ista

Alway,
Brow n,
<'aldwell,

Durand,
Lulint,

Cook,
M1cDon, of Stormnt,
M c Lcani,

McDon<fl, of Glengrry. Richard'n,
MrDonefl, of Sorthnh. Rymal,
Mackenzie, Shiblev,
Mcicki , Smh,
Marnab, trange,
M%)ro Tay r,
'arke, ilorburn,

N A YS-M EME

Nb.lloch,
Morris,

Robinson,
Rykert,

Walsh,
Water',
Wells,
Wi kiarson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yagnr-28.

Shaver,
Small,-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nineteen, and it

751 to John Carey
frorn 1826 to 1833.

13th reolution put.

ay. 14.

was
Resalvrd, That the sum of seventy-five pounds he granted to Ilis Majesty to enable him to pay

John Carey for reporting since the year 1828,until 183.

The thirteenth resolution was put.
On wich the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Y EAS-M ESEURS

Alway,
Brulce,
Cald well,
Chisholn,
Cornwall,
Dunconbe, of Oxford,
Duncom be, of Norfolk.
Durand,
McCrae,

Cook,
Gilehirîst,
Lotunt,

McDonell, of Glengarry,
McDonell, of Siormont,
McDonell, of Norikumb.
McLean,
.McMicking,
MacNab,
M%alloch,
Merritt,
Moore,

NAYS-Mssî

Mclintosh,
Muackenzie,
Morrison,

Morris,
Parke,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shibley,
Small,
Smith,

[Faus,

Rymal,
Shaver,
Waters,

Strange '
Tayler,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson-34.

Woolvercon,
Yager-1 1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twenty-three, and
it was

2,4110 10 to Grant
Puwell, Esq. clerk of Resolved, That the sun of £2,411 0 10 be paid to Grant Powell, Esq. Clerk of the HonorableLeg Council for con the Legislative Council, to enable him to pay the contingent expenses of bis office for the present ses-tingent ePspecuf sion.
bis office.

The fourteenth resolution was then put and carried as follows:
14th resolution put Resoleed, That the sum of £305 16 11 be paid to Stephen Jarvis, Esq. Gentleman Usher of theand carried. Black Rod, to defray the contingent expenses of his office.

CE m ty wait on H Mr. Morrison from the select committee appointed to wait upon His Excel-
survey for canal be- ency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House, requesting Histeon Rcoe Lake &Excellency to direct the survey of a line for a canal between the Rice Lake andLake Simeoe report Eclec h o
an.wer. Lake Simcoe, reported delivering the same, and that H is Excellency had beenpleased to make thereto the following answer:

GENTLEMEN:

Anawer.

select cnm. report
ansar of H Ex' tg
addra osbundry
line between Yoark
amd Scarboro'.

Ànswer.

I shall direct that a competent engineer be employed to examine the
most eligible route for a canal between Lake Simcoe and Rice Lake, in the man-ner pointed out in the address of the House of Assembly.

Mr. Morrison from the committee to wait on His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor with the address of this House respecting the boundary line between thetownships of York and Scarborough, reported delivering the same, aîîd that HisExcellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:
GErLEMEN,

I shall take the subject of this nddress into consideration.

Y@", 28.

Nay, 9
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Mr. Morrison fron the select committee to which were referred the several ncom n
petitions of John Hugili and others, frehoders in the Home district-Jeremiah u =Smith and others, and William Reid, senior, and others, presented a report, which "a
was received and read..

Report-( &e Appendix.
The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Legislative M.... from LotCouncil, several messages; which were read as folio es: CongiL

1a. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council lias passed the but sent ap from the mechniciniw eCommons House of Assembly entitled "An grating B

Kingston Mechanicl' Institue'," without amendment. amedmet.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,Legilative Council Chamber, Speaker.16(h Ilpi, 1835.

aBil 
t louf mooeyTite Legislative Cotincil has passed the bill sent ap front the te o1urhboComnions flouse of AssemnblY, entitled Ali~ A'ct granting a loan to the Cobourg pa<>mP' wd L C.Harbor Company," witbout amendment. JOHNoti B.mROBINSON

JOH B.ROBINSON,

LcSitlativc Council ChabCner.l Speakert
161h April 1835.

Mi. SPEAKER,
Te Legislative Council as passed the bill sent up from theCommons' House of Assembly, entitled, "An Act granting a sum to or the pCoboug Couu6iarecion of figt house on Oui IsIand, or suc urter place as tade comedismonern ty se.ea."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislatie C'ouncil Chander, ?Sekr16thou amendeakr.

16 y of Apri, 1835. e

Xni. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council lias passed the bill sent up fro m the Con-Cons' House of Asembly, e ntitled "IlAn Act g providefor te support of the severai te ppo or
thpet oo lagirb' lises in t/tis Province at present unprovted for," without aniendment. ho. ueý,ht hoCouncil withoxtJOHN B. ROBINSONLeguatwive Council Chamber, Speaker.16h day of Apri, 1835. r

MR. SPEAKcEl
The Legisiative Cotncil has passed the bill sent up from the BfrfurthcomCommons' Hbuse of Assembly, entitled, "l An Act granting a sum of mono'y for tha Vntion op rn tonfuriher completion of the Kingaton Penentiary, and for other hoses therein mentiond.'" Ofltentl&?3 aia."without mendcnt.ade

JOHN B. ROBINSON,Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.
16th day of April, 1835. .

Mia. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Bill granting sup.Commonsl House of Assembly, entitled " A'n Act go provide for the paymnt of cer- pie, aon outtain su therin 

aentioned," without amendment.m ent.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislatve Council hamer, Speaker.

16th day of pri4 1835. '

On tnotiqyn of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Alway, Co t<'a md.aOrderedi That MeiTers. C. Dancombe and MMicking be a comnittee to draft dmran on r .olutinand reportan ddresso Hi Exellency puraant to the foregopn t o resortion-. 1iléd on conangn

415
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Com. rep. addres Mr. Duncome, of Oxford, from the select cornritee to draft an addressio
to H E for payment
of eui , His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, requesting him te issue his warrants
rep. recd, read three for the payment of the contingencies of the present Session, reported a draft which

was rercived and read twice, conctirrred in, engrossed and read third time.
On paRfüng. On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays were taken, as

follows:

Alway,
Brown.

Cakd

Cornwall,
Dunconhe, of Oxford,
Dunrnheb, of Norfolk
Duiranrd,

Cook,
McIitosh,

YEAS-Messmri,

Lonnt, Merritt,
AkCrae, Morris,

IcIDonell, of Gkngarry, Morrison,
McDoneIl, qf Stormont, Parke,
McDoneli, of Northumb. Richardson,
Mc Lean, Robinson,
McMicking, Roblin,
Maenah, Rykert,
Mafloch, Rymal,

NAYS-MESSIEuas,

Mackenzie, Shaver,

Skibley,
Smith.
Tayler,
Thorborn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-37.

Waters--5.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of tbirty-two, and
the address wias passed and signed, and is as follows:

To Ris Excellency ir John Colborne, Knigi Commander of the
Mlost Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieuten-
ant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major
Gencral Commanding His Majesty's Forces Aerein,
dtc. éSc. &c.

MAV IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

We, Hie Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Up-
per Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request Your Excel-
lency to he pleased to issue your warrants to the Receiver General of this Pro-
vince, in favor of Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, for the sum of £2,411 0 10.

Of Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, for certain
contingent expenses of the Honorable the Legielative Council. during the present
Session, for the sum of £305 16 11.

Of James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assembly, for the sum
of £5093 5 4ý to pay the contingent expenses of his office for the present Session.

Of David A. Macnab, Esquire, Sergeant-at-Arms, for the sum of £667 13 6,
to enable him to pay certain contingent expenses of the House of Assembly, for
the present Session.

Which sums His Majesty's faithful Commons' will make good during the next
Session of Parliament.

Cominons House of Assembly,
16th April, 1835.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Com. to tnke u On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
ddrem, to I Ex'y. Ordered, That Messrs. C. Duncombe and Thorburn, be a committee to wait

on lis Excellency to know when he will receive the address, and to present the
same.

Com reprl answer. Mr. Thorburn from the select committee to waiton Hie Excellency, the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the address of this House, requesting Hie Excellency to
issue his warrants for the payment of the contingencies of the Session, reported
delivering the sarne, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto
the following answer:
GENTLEMEN,

Asower. I will direct warrants to be issued in compliance with this address.
llack Rod sum's At half past three o'clock, P. M. Mr. Jarvis, Gentleman Usher of the Black

Le ° Rod came to the bar and deliverçd Hie Excellency's commande for the immedi-
Ex'ys commarde. ate attendance of the House at the Bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, and

having retired, the Speaker, officers and members present, forthwith attended at

y.pas .

Ný!Yt. 5.

carried & Ad.as,.
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the bar of the Legislative Council Chamber, when Ris Ercellency was pleased B en

in His Majesty's name to asent to the following bils, viz: the z b

cAn Act to establish a standard seight for the diferent kinds of grain and pulse in this Te establish stait

Province"dard 
r gria,&c

"An Act to establish the boundary lines of the township of Wolford, in the District of John- Inarnes in

Alter the time for

4An Act to alter tke time of kolding the Ceurt of Quarter Sessions in the District of NiagaraY .olding Qr session

<'An Act to continue the road acts of 1833 and 1834." Contin roa et

An Act to prevent the unnecessary multiplication of lau suits and increase of costs in actions on prevent multiplic.

Notes, Bonds, Bills of Ezcange, and oter instrunents." tion of lau suit.

"An Act to incorparate a joint stock company for the construction of a harbour at the mouth of CO for a

Stoney Creek, on Lake Ontario."

sAn Act to incorporate a joint stock company for the manufacture of Sali in the township of incorpite CO. for

Sali Fleet in the Gore District." piunifao. of sait.

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of the presi- IncCrpte Go for

dent, directors and company of the Grimsby, breakwater, pier and harbour company." harbor in Grimsby.

" An Act to reduce to one act of Parliament, the several laws relative to the appoiniment and tu- Township officer

ties of Township Officers in this Province." net.

An Act to prevent the sale of sptrituous liquors to Indians." Prevent ae of I.

'<An Act to continue and amend an acipassed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, Amond o de

• An Act for incorporating a joint stock company, under the style and title of the president, directors harbar act.

and company of the Port Dover harbour.'"

"An Act to authorise the levying an increased taz on the inhabitants of the District of Prince Tas en inhab. Of

Edward, for the term of three years." Prince Edw'd 3

"An Act to authorise a new survey in the township of King. New sury in King

' An Ac ta incorporate sundry persons under the style and tilohe Hamilton and Port Dover rai rabte C a

milton & Port Dover

'< An Act ta abalisit insprisonment for tiebt in certain cases, toilhin tAis Province." Abol. impr. for debt

si An Act for incorporating certain persons therein nameti andi their assoicales, under ithe style Incorp'te Co'y for

aborac. fgas

andi tille of the Cayuga glass manuifacluring company." &ua.o ils

IAn Act ta continue the lau, for attac/ting t/te propenty of absconding deicbors.11 Attaching property

Tfabucendinhadb of

'An Act ta ma/te good certain monies aduanced for, thte contingent ezpenses of thte lasi session Of Make good Contin
the Legislature of tiis Province and also la ma/e gooti certain manies ativanceti in compliance siti ncies oat se '

an address of thte tose of Assemblg, during t/te present Session." gtc.

IAn Act ta appoint Commissioners la setule disputes respecting certain roatis anti Zines in thte Settie disputes on

towonshtip of Norw.icht in thte District of London, anti ta estab lis/t t/te saii Zincs andi roatis." roads in Norwichj,

"An Act aut/torising a boan ta t/te preuident anti directors of Ithe Des Jardins Canal Compan y." Loan to Deujardins
Canar Company.

<'An Act to eplain and ament ant act inceorating te W llanti Canal company, ant for Welland Canal t

appointing arbitrators for certain purposes therein mentioncd." amenhieent'

An A ta promoe t/e public heali , ani ta guart against infectius diseasesin lAis To promote ealth

Province." 
f the provi b.

An Act t provide atifional aid in support of Common Scdoos in te several Districts in Aid to cy. achoole

titis Province."

I An Ac to revie and continue an et passed in the entt year of His late Majcstys reign, Protcting Indiana

enilei, An A the setter to prolecs te Mississauga tries living on tae Indian Resenve, ai the n their fihing.

Biter Credit, in t/sein exclusive rigit ofJls/ting anti /unting therein.' '"

"iAn Act for t/te remuneration of Dean S. Hloward, for ettra woan/ performeti b31 hm in Ite DAct to remunerat..

rection of the Trent Bridgeb" d n h r n e .

I An Act to amend tnd continue for a limietie ime an ac passetin t e r etven t year of lis late Encouragingesta.

Majesty's rign, enitld, 'An t ct o encourage te establishment of Agrieultsral Soctes in t/e blubrnent of Agr-

several Districts of this Province." 
culturp i aorciehses.

An Act toa amend and continue iAct nogranting Afîlitia Pensions." Militi pensions.

appoitingarbiratosfo cerain prposs threanmentoned amendment,

iAn Act to increase the salary of the éeper of t e Fase Ducks Lighl Ihuse. Fe ks Lt of
School in the sthose

this Povince
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dre tn ,An Att granting tc J{is M tjesty a snm of mnry for tht mrrhast of a staram drrdging a-

Te prîoote science.

HTeartlev's Pint

To auherzc lioan

"-n A t t r te promofiorn of sciencc by rniabling the Mrchanics' Tnstitute of the Cty :f TorontIo proruire am apparafs.'

Ain Art for the rrertion of a 1igitt hnsati on tlraidrcifs ru;tl? n fAkru

in -t t', fthorie a Man to be raisrd in the nanner thrrin mrnti, ud."

by Lertam Gnanus li6 1 11is L Trellnry lo oirfray tire rxpensrs int rrred
choiera ufl5 i3 1 y

A d te i An .t grant n a suin ofnoncy f the ingston Methanirs' Insîtiuit."

Grll islnd light A1ntia: rr %tf of monry for Ilhe rrerfian of a Iight lionse on Gull Island, or suchhouse» ot2,cr da s tiri Cin.mssiners niy selert."

plc nn nd eur eA l-l rt 1a f7 of ni for the ar!,r rîmpIr;tion (f the Kingston Penitentiary and
of Provincial Penic 'ini-n .t .
tent airV. Ait Acd grcainnç Ma lo the Cobalirg lfrni opnt.te tia

L"an to nLm
harbcr comry,

l ynu't of certain r'rl jayu f

Ta prcrtf cieaina ln" An i, t to prrlide far the picrDnt of ti ur n li n oureh in tnd ne a iteses un.

To proci r witn*i an iA to er !!e suors in the District ('ourts la procuire the attendance of teitnesses fromfrom any district, auj Distrc ie in Mi Putjîuiie.1

ncorp'oe Ere and 'n l Aa, AcI (, *ar<îrporafr certain persons therein nientioned undir the name and style of the ErieOntario rail rotid i-o. and Oalario rai! rcadcn'ny.

RM.eveu1 for e is Ath d as il ased to reservc for the siguiflcation of lis Majcsty's pleasureMajesy's plesure. th Bii s e:ititied-

Real etitate derivcd " Ai Act Io conirl British subjccfs in their titles to real estate, dericed through aliens."thro' lcî
" Ait ift and Mlin r t charter of the Presidente, Directors and Company of theConClmca l Bttike Mcldland District, and J'or incrtasing the number if shares to be held in theComnrercial Bankcailstke,

rapit ai stfoci rf tuc Comnpan y.

Life Insurance c. An Acf t o inor orafe sundry persons uintder the style and title oj the President and Directorsof the Ipper Can la b ;e insurance and Trust Company."

Gore Bank.

iReliefof Desjarlina
heirs.

Dis Ei'y addresses
the two louses.

Speteh nt the close
oliiiSijoii.

" An Ar t lnrorr sundry pcrsons under fhc stle and tille of the President, Directors and

An Act for tie relief of the heirs if the late Peter Des jardins."

Ilis Excellency Was ticn pleased o aiiress the two Ilouses with the followingmost gracious speech.

Jlonorable GCentlfmen of the Legislative Council,
and Gentlemen af t/w iouse of Assembli,:

The period of the session having been sufficieintly extended for the intercets
of the colony, 1 amn enabled to proroguc the Provincial Parliarnent.

Certain bill resprv'd 'hie bils wIlich have been presented for the royal assent to establish a bankfor H M' conoider. il, the Gore district; to anend and alter the charter of the Commercial Bank ofthe Midland dlistrict, and to incorporate an insurance and trust company, are neces-
Attention will be sarily reserved for His Majesty's consideration.

drawn to those ils I shall not fail to draw the attention of His Majesty's Government to the im-
thdreon. portant objects which you have in view in passing these bills, in order that HisMajesty's decision on them may be early niotified.

Ilis Ex'y expresses I observe with satisfaction, that you have concuirred in a measure to continueÎ:tisraction nt aUp't the annual grant for the support of the common schools.for corin. Scheel».

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly
-1 Exc'y thanks I thank you in1 His Majesty's name for the supplies, which you have grantedthe Assemrbly for th. fa1aiplies and for the rthe pubeli service, and for the provision made to defray the expenses incurredprovision mde teo during the prevalence of the disease, with which the Province was afflicted lastdlefriLy the expenseo

incurred during the year.
cholera.
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Honorabk Gentlemen and Gentlemen: mî x'yregneat

With reference to the projects which have been bronght before you, to pro- Iormat te.et
vide means for the construction of roads through every township, by appropria- tohowthe centem-
ting for that purpose, the revenue that may arise from a proposed commutation of t " "
the statute labour, I request yatu wilI collect information in your respective coun- Province canbe boet

ties how far any of these contiemplated inprovernents can be immediately carried ert |'ea
into eflect with benefit to the people at large. po.e comtation

of statute Itbour.

I regret that no appointnent of commissioners has taken place with powers Uat acerm.i'n
to establish township schools. h u not been appoint

ed to establishtown-

The endowmeniit of King's College, and the principles on which the univer- Uiti Exc'y lures

sity is founded having been recently under discussion, I hav to assure you, thatset
any representations. on the existing charter, from the Legislative Council and the thent respect-
Ilouse of Assenbly, will receive the prompt and attentive consideration of His cte ofising
Majesty's Governnierit. Culloge wilreev

Prompt considerat'a.
1 cannot, hoivever, in the present state oa the Province, but strongly represent H. Excelencyo

to is Majesty's Goverîineiit to sanction withoiit delay the opening of this insti- 'nIntenof strongly

M 8 o StUfrommn them repet

tution, for if it be flot carried inito inmediate operation, numerous classes fSu M's Güvt the noces.
dents wiII be deprived of the ineans of qntalifying- themnselves for an able prose- 'iyo acinn

Z5ý~m the esing o h

cution of the profession 'vhich they iitend to înbrace. unîversity withoiit

1 arn persiîaded that the Council of' Kiig'. College ivili consent to surrender That the amincit
c of King' Colleg

the cxisting charter, and recommennd that st.h a revision of it nay take place as 'i11 consent tore.

C 6 prnomp t ciear.

wilI accord io essetitrl points wits t ei of th roie Legislative Council and t H. ixcellnc'.the House of Assembly. Gothv teg o®"ni of

tuinfrifi exnotciedino mmito opeation num es clasen taH ofsst enb*

While dvery ivedof th making oflarge n territory f an abe State i. "rec°mmends
by encouraging the nloov of emigration to thcse Provinces, it"will be for your ad- Preparition for the

vantage to be prepared for the reception of our countrymen ; wil o, n trust, are grnts froc te
destined by their perseverance and industry to become the sources of wealth and rent stata

happincss to the Parent State and the Colony.

After ihieso the Honorable Speaker of the Legislative Counnil declared that Peiliarnent proro.

25th day of May next, a d declared the Parliament proroofued t the said 25th
day of May, to be then and here holdeL.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
ClerkH of AssesMly.
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Do. on Revenue, Land, Emigration, &c. &c., 249.
Do. relative to York Generl Hospital, 231.
Do. relative to School Lands 231.

DOUBLE Return, proceedings relative to, 22, 38.
DURAND, Mr., excused from serving on Leeds Election Coumittee, 114f.
DUTIES at the Port of Quebec, 37, 64, 65, 86, 91, 102,

EASTERN District, Assessments of, 30, 59, 300t, 849t.
EDUCATION, 29, 30, 58, 59, 64, 65, 69, 78, 82, 156, 258, 302, 312, 913, 314.ELECTION of Speaker, 17, 24f.
ELECTIONS, controverted,ofthe 3rd Ridingof Lincoln, 19, 20,22f, 38, 8 6-Rport 93,94, 105.fDo. do. of the City of Toronto, 16, 27, 28, 29, 36, 77,t 97, 111, 113. Report Res.129, 130,f 181, 184, 186, 202, 228. Final Report, 280.

Do. do. of Carleton, 16, 28, 33, 96, 102, 104, 143,152, 154, 168, 169, 170, 172,179, Final Report, 252.
Do. do. of Leeds, 16, 27 28, 29, 31, 4,t 36, 89, 90, 91, 114. Final Report, 139,150, 165,192, 228, 229,t 2,f 237, 242, 259,270, 271,f 273, 277, 279,281, 329, 333. Report, 354,392.t
Do. do. of Brockville, 19, 32, 36, 90,'95, 96, 129,f 130,f 131, 136,t 190, 196, 204,216,244. Final Report, 298.

ELECTION for Prescott, Writ issued, 186. John Chosser returned, 320.
ELECTION Laws, 72, 249, 281, 298, 312,t 313.t
EMIGRANT Tax, 35, 60,65.
EQUITABLE Jurisdiction, 79, 82,300,805.
ERIE and Ontario Rail Road, 116, 124.
EXECUTIVE Council, 111, 119, 125, 213, 388.
EXPIRING Laws, 18, 30,341, 342, 350



Index.

FINANCE, 118, 125, 128, 324, 336, 348, 391.t

GRIEVANCES, 49,1 681, t Report, 110, 124, 148, 168,197, 209, 250, 264,299,t 300,f 304, 323,
325, 363, 38M.

11 ILL Thonas, appointe'd niesenger, 65,
HOSPITAL, York, 110. 124, 126, 130, 231.
IIOSPITAL, Kingston, 117.
110usLE to meet at 3 P. T. durirrg the sitting of Election Commitnees, 95 rescinded, 167.
H UDSON Bay Compa ny, Charter of, 62.
HUME, Joseph, Report of Poor Laws transmitted by, so.
H UMIE, Joseph, Letter of, 35, 109.

INLAND Marine Assurance Company, Return of, 334.
INSURANCE Company, Inland Marine, 103.

JOURNALS road on petition of Nancy Strobridge, 16-struck off, 86.
do. do. on flainîlton Bank Bi, 16, 31.
(1o. (lu. on procee'dings relative tu expulsions of %W. L. Mackenzie, 17, 141t, 142t.
do. do. on Hartley's Point Light House, 18, 47.
do. do. on petition of John 0. Hatt and others, 23, 48.
do0. do. on petîtion of A. M. Fairewell, 7-2, 76-referred ta supply, 76.
do. do. on pctition of Matîhew Prieîtman, 123, 210.
do. du. on Upper Canada Bank, 199, 215.
do. t bc exhibited i the Lobby, 18.
do. for Colonial Office nlot agaiin rcquired in manuscriçvt, but in print, 62.
do. 500 copies ta bc in future printed, 130.
do. of' last Session, one copy of ta eaclh member of last Parliament nlot returncd te this, 153t.
do. aof Legiîlative Council, cotnrrfttee to examine and report on certain bis, 382.

KETTLE Creck Harbor, 334, 385, 386, 388.
KING'S Collage, 268.
KINGaSTON Hospital, 117.

LAND Granting, 19, 29, 30, 41, 48, 53, 59, 64, 63, 66, 69, 73, 78, 82, 128, 156, 261, 302
3d2, 313, 14.

LEEDS County, lette.r from Returning Offlcer of~, 270.
LEEDS Controverted Elction, 16, 27, 28, 29, 31, 34f, 36, 89, 90, 91, 114-final report, 139,

150, 165, 192, 228, 229f, 233, 237, 242, 259, 270, 271t, 273,277, 279, 281, 329,
333-inal report o 2nd election, 354, 392.

LEGdSLATIVE Council, relative to t h Constitution of, 213, 388, , 39f, 893.t
do. do. Contingent Expnses of 17, 30 .

LIBRARY, relative ta, 156, 400.
LdoIIT .use on Point Pela, 116.
LINCdLN contes.ed nlection, 19, 20, 22, 38, 86. Report, 93, 94, 105.1
LOAN, 348.

MACKENZIE, W. L. Esquire, proceedings relative ta expulsions of, 17, 17, 24t, 25, 26t, 59, 141t,
1421, 408.

NMeDONELL, AIax'r, Esquire, a Member aof the loeuse, death of reportud, 186.
MINUJTES ta ob exhibited daily in the Lobby, 18.
MEMBERS sworn i on meeting of Parliament, 13.

MESSAGES fromn His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor.
With Despatch on Grain and Flor, 60-referred, 65.
With Despatch on Emigrant Tax, 60-referred, 65.
With espatch on Vllland Canal, 61-referred, 188.
With Cpy of The Hudson's Bay Company's Carter, 62.
Stating that manuscript copies of the Journals will not again te requirred by the Colonial

Dpartlent, 62.
Relative to War Loqss, 62-referred, 76-report, 187.
wVith Dospath on Bank Acts, 62.
With De patch on the Tiber Trade, 63.
Withi Despatch on Duties collectud et Quebec, 64.
Wth GDespatch relative ta the Estate f the late Tho41as Stoyel, 79, 82.
Relative t EqUitable Jurisdiction, 79-3r1ferred, 82.
With Extract of Communication frng Socretarycf State on Post Office Depart2e0t, 80

-referred, 196.
With Public Acconts, 114, 115, lcin 54,9
W.itS.atC ont of Recnints and Payments fro. sales of Clergy Rese

, re d, 119.
On the subject of the Erie and Ontario Rail 'Rond Billl 16.-referred, 118--report, 124.
With Report of Commissioners en the Penitentiary, i16-rferred, 196-report, 300.
Witil Report of Commissioners on Parliainent Buildings, 116-referred, 269.
With Reorto-f Commissioners on Trent Bridge, 116.
With Report f Commissioners on Light use on Point 1P6é, 1.6.
With Petition fro, Kingston relative ta a Canal across Wolf Iland, 11 .
With Report cf Coniisuioners on Toronto Harbour, 116.
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MESSAGES from Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
With Petition froi the inhabitants of the County of Simcoe praying for remuneration toMr. Boyd for a survey, 117-referred, 119.
With Report of Commissioners of Kingston Hospital, 117.
With Report of Commissioners of Dunnvile Bridge, 117.
With Report of Commissioners on Saint Lawrence Navigation, 117.
With Returns of Justices, &c., 159.
Relating to Works of the Record Commission, 160, 402.
With Assessment Returns, 280.
With Population Returns, 280.
With His Majesty's Assent to Naturalization Bill, 230.
With Circular Notice to Boards of Health, 23L
With Report of Trustees of York General Hospital, 281.
With Documents relating to Land for Schools and School-masters, 281.
On Leeds Election, 242.
With Report of Trustees on York Roads, 242.
With Petitions of certain Indian Tribes, 242.
With Letter from Deputy Post Master General, 248.
With various Documents relating to Revenue, Lands, Emigration, &c. &c. requested bythe House, 249-referred, 249.
With information on Lands set apart for Schools, 260, 263.
With Report on Windsor Harbour, 2 6 1-referred, 270-printed, 279.
With Statements relating to sale of Lands and Clergy Reserves, 261-referred, 262.With Documents relating to King's and Upper Canada College, 268.With Statement relating to Welland Canal, 2 68-referred, 269- report, 305, 336.With Petition from Mechanics' Institute of Kingston, 276-referred, 277.With Petition from Keeper of Light House on Ducks' Island, 276-referred, 277.With Representation from Magistrates of Niagara, in Quarter Sessions assembled, 276.With Report of late Kingston Bank Commissioners, 276.
With Report of Burlington Bay Canal Commissioners, 276.
With Road Accounts, 276, Referred, 277.
With Report of Long Point Commissioners, 277, Referred 277.
With Petition from Inhabitants of Willoughby, 277.
With Memorial from Mr. Burwell, 277.
With School Reports, 277.
With Report of commissioners ofKettle Creek Harbour, 334. Referred, 385.With Communication respecting Emigrants and Discharged soldiers and sailors, 334.With Petition of Mr. Cull, 384.
With Return of Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, 334.With Report of Commissioners of Brantford Bridge, 335.
With Copies of a correspondence respecting the Boundary Line of the two Provinces, 385MESSAGES from Legislative Council.
Granting leave to the Hon. G.H.Markland to attend a Sel.Com.ofthe Assembly, 172Do. do. to the Hon. J. H. Dunn to do do do 180.

Do. do. to the Hon. Messrs. Strachan and Robinson do do do 181°Requesting a conference on the Bill to establish a Standard Weight of Grain, 285.With Resolutions on Clergy Reserves Bill, 296.
With Address to His Excellency on Division of the Province, 327.
Granting leave to Messrs. Allan and Markland, to attend a Sel. Com. of the Assembly, 383.MESSAGES to Legislative Council,
Requesting leave for the Hon. Messrs. Dunn and Markland to attend a Sel. Com. of theAssembly, 95.

Do. do. for the Hon Messrs. Strachan, Markland, Dunn, and Robinson to at-tend a Sel. Com. 124.
Do. do. for the Hon. W. Allan, to attend a Sel. Com. 381.
Do. do. for the Hon. G. H. Markland do do. 382.

NEWSPAPERS ordered for the House, 303.t

OPENING of the Session, 13. 14. Notice of closing, 865. postponed, 365. closed, 419.ORDERS of the House, standing, 17,24,41, 130,302,380.
ORDERS of the Day, certain of, discharged, 24, 65, 69.

PARLIAMENT Buildings, relating to, 116, 269, 351.
PARROTT'S Bay Bridge, do 140t 157.
PENITENTIARY, do 116, 262, 300,
PENSIONERS, commuted, do 29, 178.
PENSIONS, do 350.
PERIODICALS, ordered for the use of the House, 38t
POLL Book to be sent to commissioners en Brockville Election, 204.
POOR Laws, The Speaker announces the receipt from Mr. Hume of copy of a Report of a Sel. Com-maitee of the House of Commons thereon, 80.
POPULATION Returns, 230.
POST Office Department, relating to, 80, 82, 98, 168, 172f, 180, 185, 196, 243,; 300. British Act

relative to, 81
POSTAGE of Letters to and from Members, to be paid, 18t, 19, 41, 187.
PRINTING Sessions Papers, instructions relative to, 12 8-other printing, 280, 86, 398.

do. Select Committee appointed, 18, 36f, 844ft.
do. Rule 44th, relative to, rescinded, 41f.
do. Petitions of Hugill and Reid, motion for, 191f.

PROCLAMATIONS proroguing Parliament, 10 to 13.
PROROGATIONS, 10 to 13--postponed, 866-time fixed for, 408-takes place, 419,PROVINCIAL Bank, proceedings relating to, 18, 30.
PUBLIC Accounts, 114, 115.
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Brot Read. Ref'd. f&prted onby

tReport. Bill.

PETITIONS of A - -

Adams George, and 44 others, of the district
of Niagara, praying for a Bank at Saint Ca
tharines............................ 19 32 34 60

Adams George, President, and other oeficers
of the Agricultural Society, district of Nia-
gara, piaying for prenivms at Fairs, in lieu
of Agricultural Societies................ 66 75 76

Adams Joel, and 56 othersof Edwardsburgh,
in the county of Grenville, praying that any
petition in behalfof a tow-path on the Longue
SaultRapid may be rejected.............. 192 207 M

Agnew Willani, and 70 others, of Tecumseth,
in the county of Simcoe, praying for pecuni-
ary assistance to repair roads............. 179 189

A ikins Daniel, (an alien,) praying to be natur-
alised .................. 32 40 85

Ainslie S. Adam, praying to be allowed to Prac-
tisethe Lawinthis Province......... 131 145 148 197

Allan George, and 35 others, praying for an
Act of Incorporation for Canal operations. 141 152 153

Allan Hon'ble William, and Thomas Mercer
Jones, Esq., Commissioners Canada Compa-
ny, praying for authority to make a Harbour
at Goderich...................... 45 54 55 191

Atlan William, praying for amendment to Life
Assurance Act........................ 280 291 291

Alton George S., and 83 others, of Trafalgar andf
Esquesing, of the district of Gore, praying
for aid to improve their roads........... 66 76 76

Anderson Cornelius, and 15 others, of the
township of Etobicoke, praying for aid for
ruads................. 20 33

Anderson William, and 23 others, of Lochiel,
in the Eastern district, praying for aid for
roads............................... 261 271

Appleton Thomas, of the city of Toronto,
praying for redress...................... 204 213 282 264

Armour Robert, Junior, of the city of Mon-
treal, praying that the Act may be amended
which relates to the Practice of the Law in
Upper Canada......................... 39 52 5e

Armstrong Daniel, and 201 others, of the
township of Dunmfries, in the district of Gore,
praying for Protecting Duties..... ....... 2034 200

Armstrong C., and 379 others, inhabitants of
Kingston, praying that the Provincid Pene-
tentiary may be finished.................. 143 155

Armstrong W. H., and 9 others, of this Pro-
vince, (Separatists,) praying for certain pri-
vileges. ............................. 8 107

Armstrong Thomas, and 432 others, of the
county of Halton, praying for a Division of
the County............................ 150 162 176

Ashley Simèon, and 56 others, of the côunty of
Hastings, praying that said County may be
erected into aDistrit ............. 105 122

B
Baby Francis, and 24 4thers, cf the Western

district, praying for nuthority te eret places
of safety for ony eotrds.....rds 17 t 182

Backhouse Abraham, and 69 others, of Mlala-
hide, Yarmouth and Bayhain, praying for aid
for ronds ...... ...... e... .. M2 282

Baldwin Messrs., nnd others, praying te be In-
corporated for the purpose of supplying the
city of Toronto with WVaterm...... .. 82 93 292

Bail P. H., and 4 others, of the district of Ni-
agara, praying for a commission te adjust
claims againgt thé Welland Canal Company 70 8 85

Bellantirie D., and 47 othets, lnhabitans of
the town of Prescott, ptùyibg fot an timgad -Iment ie thoir Act of Incorporation.,.... 251 262 268 236
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Bro't Reportedn by

PETITIONS of Repor BU.
Barker Archibald, and 20 others, of Markham,

in the conmty of York, praying for aid for
roads... .........-...... 189 199Barker Archibald, and 80 others, of Markham,
aforesaid, praying as above ............. 25 269

Barnett Thornas, City Of the Falls, praying for
aidtoerectaMuseum-................ .. 75 92 187Barnbart W. G., and 17 others, of Cornwall.
in the Eastern district, praying for aid for
roads..••................ 9 58Barron Antoine, of Maien, in the Western
district, praying for a Pensio-.. -- 91 105 109Baxter A. N., and 68 others, of Markham, inthe county of York, praying that unlicensed
Beer Shops may be put down............ 205 222Beatty James, of Trafalgar, praying for relief
from loss sestained through the Post Office
Establishment..................•..... 132 147 190 400Beaty Samuel, and 38 others, of the township
of Adjala, in the county Of Simcoe, praying
for aid for roads................... 231 238Bell James, and 49 others, of the township o
Zone, in the Western district, praying for aid
to build a bridge............ .......... 45 54Bennett John, of Cobourg, praying that the
House would consider his petition respecting
a Light House between Port Hope and Co-
bourg• • ••............................. 20 88 84Berford John F. W., late Sheriff of the Ba-
thurst district, praying for redresa........ 381 405B3ergin William, on behalf of the Cathoies c
the city of Toronto, praying for aid to build
a School House in said city . . . . . . . . . . .- - • 132  14 7Billings Horace, of Brockville, praying to be
naturalised..-......................... 99 108Bostwick J, R., and 567 others, of the county
of Middlesex, praying for a Protecting Duty 805 822 826Boswell W., and others, praying for an increase
of Stock te the Cobourg Harbour Company
or that the work may be taken out of thei
hands-......... • • ••............ 70 83 102 825Booth John, and 353 others, electors of
county of Leeds, praying against the return
of Messrs. Jameson and Gowan for said
county • • ••..............-.... 16 28toulton James, and 84 others, of the district 0
Niagara, praylng that the capital Sotck of the
Comraercial Bank may be enlarged........ 143 155Boulton John, and 34 others, of Dawn, in the
Western district, praying for aid to complete
a bridge.•..• ••......... • 46

Bowen William, and 172 others, of the town-
ship of Sidney, inthe county of Hastings, pra-
yingthat the River Trent may beimproved.. 70 83owen William, and 167 others, of the Mid-
land and Newcastle districts, praying for a 143 155 29
division of the Midland district..........

Éower William, and 98 others, of the township
of Oxford and South Gower, in the Johns-
town district, praying for relief froin general
distros ......- *- .. . .... 2 2 208 219

Ioyd George, late extr iessengee to this
House, praying to be restored....-- •.. 22 23 2M 314Brady Moses, and 87 others, of Pelham, in the
district of Niagara, praying that Commission.
ers may be appointed to select a how site for
the County Town. ..... .. 98 10 12 07Brant Henry, and 43 others, of the Six Nation
Indians, praying that punishment may be
awarded to any person giving or selin
Spirituous Liquor toIndians .. 82 96Bray freemaii, praylnï to beremunerated

xi
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PETITIONS of
for the loss of a Schooner i the Harbor of
Toronto......... ..............

Brewster, John, and 381 others, of the Huron
Tract, praying that certain authority may be
eiven to the Canada Company ......

Bridgford, D., and 91 others, residing between
the city of Toronto and Lake Simcoe, pray-
ing that Yonge Street may be McAdamized

Bristol, B., and 99 others, of Prince Edward,
praying that certain leaseholders may vote at
elections for members...............

Brockes, Benjamin, and Il others, masters of
vessels, praying for the erection of a Light
House at Port Colborne..............

Brown, Ira, and 30 others, of the village of Col-
borne and vicinity, in the district of Newcas-
tle, praying for an Act of Incorpcration....

Buchanan, George, and 238 others, of the coun-
ties of Carleton and Lanark, praying that
certain Townships may be erected into a
District...............................

Buell, William, and M. M. Howard, Esquires,
praying against the late Election for Leeds..

Bull, George P., editor of the Toronto Record-
er, praying to be paid for publishing reports..

Bullock, Richard, Esqr., Sheriff of Prince Ed-
ward, praying for a salary................

Burnham, Asa, and 146 others, ofthe district of
Newcastle, praying that Cobourg and Arn-
herst may not be Incorporated............

Burns, John, and 172 others, of the district of
Gore, praying for aid for ronds............

Burrell, Thomas, and 18 others, of Toronto, &c.
praying for aid for roads..............

Burwell, John, and 142 others, of the district of
London, praying for the improvement of Big
Otter Creek..... ..................

Busteed, G. W., of the town of London, pray-
ing that an enquiry may be instituted into the
manner of Administering the Law.........

Busteed, G. W., praying to be allowed te Prac-
tise the Law...........................

Busteed, G. W., praying for an opportunity to
prove the unjust and illegal construction of
the Law in his case by the Benchers of the
Law Society 281..................

c

Calcut, James, and 151 others, of the district of
Newcastle, praying for increase of Midland
district Bank Stock.....................

Calcut, James, and 212 others, of Cobourg,
praying for the appointment of a Police for
the well-governing of said village .........

Callaghan, Richard, and 47 others, of Te-
cumseth and West Gwillimbury, Home dis.
trict, praying for aid for roads............

Cameron, D., and 53 others, of the Home and
Newcastle districts, praying for the establish-
ment of a Provincial Loan Office...........

Cameron, George, and 68 others of Chingua-
cousy, in the Home district, praying for mo-
ney for roads..........................

Cameron, John, and 454 others, freeholders of
the Midland and Newcastle districts, praying
for the improvement of the navigation of the
Trent................................

Campbell, Archibald, of the township of Nel-
son, complaining of one Callaghan being in
possession of alot of land of his.........

Carey, John, of township of Toronto, pray-
ing to be remunerated for printing.......,...

M - I
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236
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291

100
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273
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126

134
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273
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PETITIONS of
Carman Philip, and 128 othirs, of the coun-

ty of Dundas, praying that any petitions in
behalf of a certain tow path along the Long
Sault berejected..................

CarscaRan Edward, and 160 others, of Len-
nox, Addington and Frontenac, praying for
a survey of the inland waters of the Midland
district... .... .................

Cartwright John S., and 30 others, praying
for the increase of the Midland District Bank
Stock....................................

Cawthra John, and 225 others, living between
Toronto and Lake Simcoe, praying that
Yonge Street may be Macadamized....

Charlton Edward, and 39 others, of the town-
ship of York, praying that £50 may be gran-
ted to lower the bills, &c. along the 3rd con.

Cheney Frederick, and 65 others, of the town-
ship of Whitchurch, praying aid for roads..

Chewett Alexander, and 41 others, of the
county of Essex, praying for aid for roads..

Chisholmi John, of East Flamborough, pray-
ing to be remtinerated for loss sustained by the
erection of Burlington Bay Canal.........

Chisholm John, and 11 others, of Roxboro',
in the Eastern district, praying for aid for
roads.............. ...........

Choat A., and 64 others, cf the district of
Gore, praying for the establishment of a
Bank at Hamilton ........ ..

Choat Jacob, and 207 others, of the district
of Newcastle, praying for tbc establishment
of LoanBanks ..................

Clark Alexander, and 22 others, of Amherst-
burg, in the Western district, praying that
the catching of muskrats at certain seasons
may be punishable.................

Clark Edward, and 50 others, of the town-
ships of Caledon, Chinguacousy and Mono,
praying for money for roads.............

Clark J. W. O., and 81 others, of Louth, in
the district of Niagara, praying for altera-
tion in the site of the district town........

Clark John, J. P., and 23 others, magistrates
and grand jurors, of the district of Niagara,
praying that the revenue from innkeepers li-
censes may be appropriated for roads.......

Clark Matthew, Esq., of Ernesttown, con-
plaining of not having received certain lands
for which he has a claim, and praying the in-
terference of the House..............

Clother Asa, and 68 others, of the county of
Grenville, praying for protection fron the
Rideau Canal....................

Coho Nathan Smith, praying to be restored to
the pension lit........................

Cook Abraham, of the London and Western
districts, praying for an act of incorporation
for canal operations.................

Cook Christopher, and 80 others, of the town-
ships of Erin and Esquesing, in the district
of Gore, praying for money for roads.....

Corbeya Joseph, of the township of Osnabruck,
in the Eastern district, praying te be allowed
to practise Physic and Surgery............

Corby Henry, and 179 others, of Belleville,
in the Midland district, praying for amend-
ment in the act iîcorporating Belleville.

Cotton James, and 49 others, of Chinguacou-
sy, county of York, praying for aid for roads

Covert John, and 52 others, tavern-keepers,
in the Midland district, praying that tavern
debts may be collectable.. .. .......
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PETITIONS of
Cowan Natthew, J. P., and 189 others, of

Brock, &c. in the Home district, praying for
a canal sr. ...

Cromwell John C., and 121 others, inhabitants
of the district of London, praying for the
survey of Big Otter Creek,... ..........

Cromwell John C., and 47 others, of the town-
ship of Norwich, praying that an act imay be
pasçed establishing a certain survey........

Cromwell John C., and 47 others, praying that
another certaim survey may not be confirmed.,

Crooks TIo:as, and 770 others, of the dis-
trict of Gore, praying thattie Province may
pireiase the stock of the Desjardins Cana],
or makr a grant to the companv.........

Crooks W illiam, and 40 others, -of the town-]
ship or Nelson, praying for aid to keep in re-!
pair the bridge over the 12 Mile Creek..

Crosby Chaunrry, and 69 others, of the town-1
ship or Markjani, praying for aid to huild a
bridge over the River Rougé..............

Crosby John, and 6 other inhabitants of the
towliship of Markham, praying for pecunia-
ry aid to complote a School flouse........

Cubitt W, R., and 50 others, of the townshipof Darlington, praying that a certain survey
may not be confirmed.........i.........

Culi Janes, sent by His Excellency,334,
Commings Benjamin, J. P., and 138 others, of

the township of Percy, in the Newcastle dis-
trict, praying for the improvement of the
Trent..............................

Cumnimins James, and 60 others, of the villagel
of Chippawa, in the Niagara district, pray-ing that the Welland Canal Company may
not be allowed to build a certain toli bridge

Cunningham William, and 14 others, of Hallo-
well, 'in the district of Prince Edward, pray-
ing for the isszie of Provincial Loan Notes

Current William, and 97 others, of the district
of Niagara, praying for aid to repair a bridge
across the Wolhknd River...............

Curtis Williamn, and 99 others, inhabitants of
the township of Dumfrics, in the district of
Gore, prayjing for Protecting Duties.......

Curtis W. G., and 66 others, of the district of
Gore, praying for an increase te the Stock of
the Commercial Bank...................

Cushmam A., of Camden, in the Midland dis-
trict, praying to be restored te the Pension:
List..................................

D

Dalton Thomas, Editor of the Patriot, Toron-
to, praying remuneration for reporting, 224.

Davidson Jas., of Nelson, in County of Halton,
praying for redress..................

Day Jonathan, and 22 others, of Nissouri, in the
district of London, praying for the appoint-
ment of a committee to inspect the expendi
turc of certain rond monies. ..........

Deacon Andrew, Collector of Customs at
Port of Hallowell, praying that his allowances
retained, may be made good te him.

Decow John, of the township of Thorold, in
the Niagara district, praying for remuneration
for damages hy the Welland Canal Company

Decow John, Senior, and 25 others, of the Dis-
trict of Niagara, praying for aid ta build a
a Bridge over the Grand River, at Cayuga

Decow John, and 13 others, of 3rd riding coun.
ty of Lincoln, praying that the Welland Ca.
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Index.

PETITIONS of
mal Company may not be allowed to con-
struct a certai. Toll Bridge... ........

DeGrassi Phillip, of the township of York,
praying aid for a certain Road...........

Desjardins J. L. T., praying for Relief as heir
of the late Peter Desjardins...........

Digby Alfred, and 88 others, inhabitants of the
town of Brantford, in the district of Gore,
praying for the establishment of a Police in
said town.......................

Dixon James, and 724thcrs, inhabitants of Eto-
bicoke, in the county of York, praying for
aid for Roads...,..................

Dixson Adam, of Moulinette, in the Eastern
district, praying for authority to construct a
certainlock........,.............. .

Dougali A. D., and 149 others, Freeholders of
Prince Edward, praying for increase of As-

sessments in said district, for certain purposes
Drummond Margaret, & Jas. Bruce, praying for

authority as Executors to the Estate of the
late Robert Drummond, of Kingston....

Duncan James, and 147 others, of the town-
ships of York and Vaughan, praying that a
certain Petition may not be entertained, and
for £50 for Roads.....................

Duncan William, and 41 others, of Markham
and Scarboro' in the Home district, praying
for aid for Roads......................

JE

Eastman John, and 39 others, of the county of
Grenville, praying for protecting duties on
imports from the U. S.................

Eby Benjamin, and 143 others, of the township
of Waterloo, in the district of Gore, praying
same as John Eastman, and others.......

Edwards J. G., and 36 others, of the township
of King, in the Home District, praying for a
new line of Survey.... ................

Elliott William, and 99 others, of the townships
of Es uesing and Trafalgar, praying for aid
for Roads............................

Empey John, and 64 others, of the county of
Hastings, praying for the Division of the Mid-
land district....... ...............

Erb Peter, and 118 othérs, of the townships of
Waterloo, &c., praying that no petition may

be entertained for Division' of the district
of Gore..............................

Ewing Bonj'amin, and 156 others, of the town-
ship of Haldimand, in the district of New-
castle, praying for Protecting Duties.......

.
Fairfield, D. L., and 109 others, of Prince Ed-

ward, praying for increase of Capital Stock
of Commercial Bank....................

Farrell James, of the city of Toronto, praying
to be employed as a Messenger........

Fell William, and 46 others, of the county of
Haldimand, praying for £300 to build a
bridge across the Grand River ...........

Ferrie C. C., and 68 others, of the districts of
Gore, London and Western, praying for an
Act of Incorporation for construction of a
Rail Road~from Port Doyer to Hamilton i..

Fisher Daniel. and 74 othors,. freeholders o
the county of Carleton, praying that the late
election for said county may be declared void
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PETITIONS of
Fitzgibbon James, and 236 others, of the dis-

tricts of Ottawa and Bathurst, praying for the
formation of a new D>istrict.............. 96 106 109 184

Fletcher Alexander, and 37 others, of the
township of Darlington, in the district of
Newcastle, praying for the establishiment of a
certain Survey....................... 70 84 84

Fletcher Silas, and 95 others, of East Gwil-
limbury, in the county of York, praying for
the establishment of a Loan Office........ 179 186

Forsyth William, of Niagara Falls, praying for
redress............................ 125 134 148 323

Fortier James, of the township of Toronto,
praying to be remunerated for services..... 158 174 180

Foster Ezekiel, and 69 ethers, inhabitants of
the district of London, praying for the erec-
tion of District Medical Boards........... 104 121 137

Fraser Richard D., Esq., and 49 others, free-
holders of the county of Grenville, praying
against the return of W. B. Wells, E.. 45 VÉ

Fraser William, and 71 others, of the Pàstern
district, praying that the House will address
His Majesty to annex a certain portion of
the Lower Province to U. C. for obtaining a
Seaport.......................... 352

Fraser Ronald, and 23 others, of Thoral, in
the Home district, complaining of the conduct
of certain Road Commissioners, and praying
for enquiry and rlief....... ......... 216 226 262

Freeland Peter, and 83 others, of the city of
Toronto, praying that Tallow and IHog's
Lard may lie admitted duty free. *.....261 271 271

Gage James, and 31 others, of the Gore dis-
trict, praying for a B3ank at Hamilton.......R39 52

GallagRan Patrick, Teacher, praying re.Rune-
ration as a Schoolmaster ............ 319 335 338

Gallagher John, and 36 others, of the township
of Adjala, in the Home district, praying for
aid for Roads ......................... 70 83 87

Gardiner William and James, of the township
cf Mosa, praying for authority ta construct a
Mill Dam across the River Thames ......... 32 40 55 201

Garner George, and 7 others, freeholders of
the district of Niagara, praying that P. Tisor-
hurn, Esquire, inay be allowed to take his
seat as member for 3rd rîding, county of Lin-
coi ............................. 19 20 22

Gibbs E. R., and 98 others, of thse county of as
Hastings, praying for Division of Midland
district....................... 0... 46 54

Gibson John, and 51 others, of the township of
Grantisam, in thse district cf Niagara, pray-
ing for aTax on Dogs................... 74 92 96

Gilbert C. B., and 165 others, of tise district of
Prince Edward, praying for the establish-
ment of an Asyluin for Insane persns. 178 10

Gilbert Erastus, and 276 others, of the counties
cf Oxford and Middlesex, praying for autho-

rity te construct Dams acro s Big Otter
Creek ......... ................ 117 133 148 824

Glaford Paul, and 85 others, pray in for cer-
tain authority t be given te tie St. awrence
Commissioners........... .... 32 40 55

Goodwillie George, and 70 ot f the town-
sip of Esquesing, in the district cf Gore,
praying for aid fo Roadu ............... 2 40 55 201

Gougis John, cof tie township cf Oro, proryng
ta be remuneraied for ou ustined by a
certn.i..r.......... 202 208 219



Index.

PETITIONS ef
Grant A., and 240 others, of the county ofi.

Leeds, praying for pecuniary aid for Roadsi
and Bridges..................... .

Grant Silomon, and 70 others, of eastern divi-
sion of he township of ilawkesbury, in the
Eastern district, praying that East and Wes
Hawkcsbury may be separated............ 37

Grass John, and eiglht others, Trustees, of the
Methodist Meeting Ilouse at Waterloo, in the 1
Midland district, praying to be protected in
their right to the Chapel................352

Griffin E. C., and 54 others, of the township o 1
Flamboro' East, praying for protectingdutiesl 20

Griffin Smith, and 62 others, of the township!
of Gainsborough, Niagara district, praying
for alteration in site of Gaol and Court House,
and further Assessnents for that purpose... 372

Groves F. J. S., and73 others, praying for aid to
repair Roads in Zorra..................25

Gurney Chester, of Furnace Falls, in the town- i
ship of Lansdown, in the district of Johns-
tuwn, praying te bc naturalized ......... I7

M
Hagerman Henry, and 50 others, inhabitants of

the county of Hastings, praying for a divi-
sion of the Midland District............

Haggarty H., and 8 others, of the district of
Niagara, praying for aid te build a bridge
over the Chippe.wa ....................

Hall Cyrenius, and 53 others, of the township
of Bertie, in the county of Lincoln, prayingi
for the establishment of a Provincial Board to
decide on Land-Marks...............

Hall Francis, Esq., Civil Engineer, praying for
a balance due him as Engineer at Burlington
Canal..........................

Hall John, and 730 others, on the subject of
connecting Lakes Huron and Ontario, by a
Canal...............................

Ham George, ofthe township of Hamilton, in
the district of Newcastle, praying for certain
exemptions, if the limits of Cobourg should
be defined by Law.................

Ham George, of the town of Cobourg, praying
for remuneration for loss sustained by the in-
sufficiency of the Harbor of Cobourg ......

Hamilton Alexander, and 4 others, Witnesses at
the trial of Lincoln Election, praying to be
paid theirexpenses................

Hamilton George, and 46 others, of the district
of Ottawa, praying for aid te build a bridge
over the Aux Atocas, and Petit Nation.Ri.
vers ........................ ...

Hamilton James, and 57 others, of the county
of Middlesex, praying that the sureties of
Rîyan & RInd, Contractors, may.be relieved

Hanmill William, and 69 others, of Tecum-
seth and Adjala, praying for aid for roade..

Hands William, Collbctor at the Port of Sand-
wie, praying that his commission May be
paid tu him............................

Handy Chad!es, and 21 others, of the township
of Essa, in he Home district, praying for
aid for roads . ,........................

Hanna RichardD and 31others, of Bastard, in
the distrW of Johnstown, prayinig for aid for
roade.. ... ...... ......... .......

Hare Ricbard, and 30 otiers, of the village of
Grafton, in the district of Newcastle, pray-
ing to be ucorporated.... . .......
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PETITIONS of - - ---- -
Harris J. R., and 723 others, of the county of

Oxford, praying for a division of the District 104 121 1-6
Harris William, and 39 othors, of Tocumseth,

praying for nid for roads........... 150 162
Hathaway William, of the town of Goderich,

prayinir to be naturalized ................ 52 71 76 86
Hawley eholdon, and 203 others, of the dis-

tricts of Newcastle, blidland, and Prince Ed-
ward, praying for a canal between die bead
of the Bay and Lake Ontario............. 90 101 102

Henry James, and 2 oihers, of Wolford, in the
Johnstown district, praying that a certain pe-
tition from Wolford may not be entertainedi 66 71 76

Henthorn James F., and 160 otiers, of the dis-
trict of Newcastle, praying that Peterboro'
may be Incorporatcd........,........... 319 M

Hepburne William, and 4 others, of the Niagara
district, praying for the Incorporation of a
Company for the Manufacture of Glass 25 37 184 209

lewson Francis, J. P., and 1,130 others, of the
coonty of Simcoe, praying that the County
of Simcoe may bc crectei into a separate
District. . ............... 117 132 337 353

Ulit) Alexander, andi 12 oîhcers, cf Essa andi
Tsorontio. praying for nid for ronds ....... 108 123 148 =

Hison Timo:hiv, and 6-2 otiiers, of Clinton, in
the district cf* Niagara, praying that the site
for the District Towvn ay lic ronde central 192 18S9 189

Ilolden Sylveqter, prying w. bic rclicved fronti
certain duties........................... 261 1271 271

Hollinghead George, and 68 others, of Eat
Gwillimb ry, in thn home district, praying
for the Distaliincnt o a Leau Ofmice.......141 151

Ilollisier Albert, cff di township cf Osixabruck, 1
in the Ensicra district, beraing for id fora
Rond .. duie...........................171 183 337

Holln Joseei, andn 197 otoers, of te townships
of York and Etobicoke, iii the Home district,
in ng for id to repir th Bridge nt Farr 
Ra................................. 96 106

Hopkins Ephrain, and 52 others, of the dis-
trict of Gore, praying to he incorporated for
making a Harbour at Stoney Creek.........99 108 109

Horning Lewis, and 85 olliers, of the townships
of 31eno, &c., in the county of Simco0,
praying for aid for Roads................

Horton Nicholas, and 102 others, of Elizabeth-
town, county of Leeds, praying aid for Ronds 280 291 291

Howard Dean S., praying to be remancrated
forextra work in contructionof bridge over
the Trent, 287..........................,225 235 286 264 M

Howell J. P., and 19 others, of Trafalgar, in j
the district of Gore, praying aid for Roads.. 193 207 214 as?

Hubbs Benjamin, and 83 others, of the district
of Prince Edward, praying for improvement
of Trent......... . .....

Hughes Christopher, and 53 others, of the
township of Norwich, in the district of Lon-
don, praying foraid forrds.......... 25 37 8 

Hugili John, ani others, interested, in the Will
of the late Jolm Wilmott, praying for authe-
rity as Executors...... ...... 213 223 22S'

Hagill, John, and 75 others, electors of the
county of York, complainingof the proceed-
ings had against William L. diahckenzie,
Esquire, and! praying tliat certain persons
my brelieve& from responsbiesiWr -
red. irstw crtiin sher rigbts:f t½epepIe.

Huodâr,,tdlciërsgWyandött Intisans,-
01 dtl ie €mardjrayigtïtha o pers lé, «ïtya14l tud wgSl"Ofiv W-.efrqucrtoIà-108.. 23 183

218 1
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-__

Hunter James, and 361 others, of the townsbip
of Whhby, in the Hnome district, praying for
protecting duties on imports from the United!
States .......... .......-..-..... 131 145 148 20 260Hurd Tyrus, and 53 others, of the county ofGrenville, praying for protecting duties on,
imports from the United States............ 96 106 124 200 250

Il
Inkstar James, and 19 others, Masters of Ves-

sels, &c., praying for a Light Ilouse at Port
Dalhousie...... ................... 206

217 223
Jackson William, of the township of London,

complaining of being ill used by Colonel Tai-
bo-t. and1 praying for redress........... 158 175 176 s37Jacksfu Willian, and 73 others, of Georgina,
in the .amntyv of York, praying for aid for
rijads anid bridges................... 132 147 S37Jameson Robert, of the township of Feaeloi,
praying for the protection of Mr. Purdy in
his mill privilege in Ops .......... . 206 218 239

lameson Robert S., President of the British
Emigrant Society of Ulpper Canada, praying
for aid to said society.................... 288 298 299

Jarvis W. B., Esquire, complaining of the un-
due election of James E. Small .......... 16 27 28 280

Johns Solomon, and 77 others, of Marmora, in
the county of Hastings, praying for improve-
ment of the River Trent.............. 88 100

Johnson James, and 124 others, of the town-
ship of Albion, praying aid for roads....... 288 298 53

Johnston, James, (1) of Bytown, in county of
Carleton, complaining of the late election for
said county......... .............. 16 28 152 252Johnston James, (2) of Bytown, praying that
the late election for Carleton may be set aside 104 120 252

Johnston Robert,'and 71 others, of the town-
ship of Huntley, in the district of Bathurst,
praying that private disputes may not be al-!
lowed to impede public improvement....... 90 100

Johnston William, (1) and 16 others, of the
county of Stormont, praying aid for roads.. 19 32 8T

Johnston William, (2) and 76 others, of tho
districts of London, Gore and Western,
praying to bc Incorporated for Canal opera-
tions............................... 141 151 153

Johnston William, (3) and 48 othors, of Geor-
gina, in the Home district, praying for a
share of the Clergy Reserves for the pur-
poses of Education.................... 171 183 199 14

Johnston William, (4) and 67 others, of Geor-
gina, praying for a Post Office at Pefierlaw 189 199

iohnston William, (5) and 44 others, of Geor-
gina, praying for aid for roads............ 192 207 887

Jones Daniel, and 49 others, praying for Incor-
poration of a Life Insurance Company.... 20 38 127 128

Jones Thomas I., and 141 others, of the town-
ship of London, praying for aid for a bridge
across the Thames .................... 75 92

Judge William, and 108 others, of the township
of Chinguacousy, praying for money for
roadô ... *............ ..... 37 46 357

Keele W. C., of the city of Toronto, praying
tobe allowed to Practice theLaw . ... 171 182 186 197

Keeler Joseph A., and 102 others, of Colborne
and vicinity, in Newcastle district, praying to
be Incorporated for construction of a Har-
botr a..... ............... 75 92 186



XX Inde x.

ro Read.!RefBUL

PETITIONS cf
Keeler Joseph A., and 223 others, of the town

ship of Cramahé in the district of Newcas-
tde, praying fir a Protting10 121 200 250

Keeper of Light louse, (Ducks), praving for
increase of salary, 276. 277. $66

Kello Simeon, and 23 others, cf the townstips1
of iurray and Cramahé in the district 4f'
Newcastle, praying for £100 for niaking a
certain road ..................... ... 10 12 124

Kellogg Sinwon, and 29 oihers, of the district!
of Newcasile, prayinz to be lncorporated to
construction of a Wharfe at Freeman's
Point................................105 122 124

Kelogg Simeoa, and others, Chairman and Di-
rec4urs of Freeman's Point Wharfeé andi
Warhouse Aesociation, praying for pecuni-
arv aid...............................e52 400

Kenneday D., and 62 others, of Kenvon and
Roxborough, county cf Glengarry, prayingr
for aid for road........................246 254 337

Kenneday Samuuel, and 37 others, praying for
relief concerning a Town Line.............32 40 40 398

Kent William, and 7 others, oCf te township of 414
Satfleet, in the Gore district, praying to be
Incorporated for the purpose of making Sait 82 93 153

Ker W. J., Executor to the estate of th latel
John Brant, praying for conipcnsaidon for
loss sustained by the opening of the Burling-
ton Bay Canal..........................39 52 127

Ketcheson James, and 119 others, of1he coun-
ty of Hastings, remonstrating against a cer-
tain petition, andpraying for a division of tlu
Midland district........................I 52 55 55 78

Ketcheson Thonias, and 4 others, of the town
ship of Sidney, praying for aid for a bridge
over the Trent...........................70 84

Ketchum William, and S70 others, of the city of
Toronto, praying -gainst the introduction of,
Mechanical Arts into the Pnctetentiary.......233 247 251

Kilborn John, nnd 96 others of the township of 262
Wolford, in the district of Jolnstown, pray- 1
ing for relief concerning the Side-Lincs ....

Kirkland Robert, of Brantford, Esq., pr:ying
for amendnent to Court of Requests Law..I 70 83 84

Knowles Edward, and 100 others of tle townl
ship of Scarborough, prrying for aid for'
road............................... 206 219

Lacroix P, P., and 69 others, or the villhige ofý
Chatham, and the townshiips of Rleigh endl
Harwich, in the county of Kent, praying fort
authority ta expend certain ram mies. . . 2 )6 1 271 272

Lamb John, of the township of Becverley, iii
the county of Ilalton, praying ta bc author-
ized to dispose of real estate..... ..... . ... .372 387

Lambert Robert, and 44 others, of the townshzip
of Niagara, praying for nid for r.ouds......70 83 85 7

Lancaster James, and 42 others, of Norwich,
in the district of London, praying for the es-
tablisliment of certain ronds............ 88 99 188 307 807

Lancaster James, and 42 others, praying thlat a
certain snrvey mnay net be confirmed ........ 88 100 188 307 807

Landon Nathaniel, of Burford, in the county of
Oxford, praying compensation for services 75 92 187 236

Lang Alexander, and 12 others, of the county
of York, pryng that their agent may be re-
mUneraXed............a........... 158 .176 2w8 288

Laag3ey Thomas, and A2 othera0 of the town-
thip of Adjala, in the Sounty of Simco
pftyig fr ar odse........ «.....75 92 1148 337



Index.

PETITIONS of
Law Wm., and 59 others, of Trafalgar, in the;

copIty of Halten, praying for aid for roads
Lawson William, and 124 others, of Norwich,

ia the London district, praying that a certain
survey may be settled.

Lefferty John J., 105....
Lewis Levi, and John Ardiel, of the townshi

of London, complaining of fil usage fronm
Col. Talbot, and praying for redress......

Leys Francis, and 64others, inhabitants of the
township of Pickering, in the Home district-f
praying for aid for roads...............*

Lindeman John, and 425 others, of Guelph
Pusliich and Nassagawea, praying for aid
for ronds...................

Lloyd James, and 93 others, 4th riding (York)
praying for aid for a road............

Lloyd Jesse, and 51 others, of King, in the
county of York, praying to be allowed to
elect their own rnagistrates.....

Logie John, and 94 others, of Ops, in the dis-
trict of Newcastle, praying for protecting
duties on importations coming from the U. S.

Lord William, Preuident, and James Richard-
sonSecretaryte theConference of theWeslev-
ans in Canada, prayiag for corporate powers

Lossing, Nicholas, and 119 others, of the town-
ship of Norwich, in the London district,
praying that a certain survey may be settled

Lottridge William, and 85 others, of Barton
and Saltfleet, in the district of Gore, praying
for the protection of Burlington fishery...

Luard Thomas W., of Goderich, praying te be
heard at the bar in behalf of the Canada
Company's erecting a harbour at Goderichi

Lynch David, and 145 others, inhabitants of
Stamford, in the Niagara district, prayin,
relief in the case of certain lands being con-
veyed to the Church..............

Lyon George, and 201 others, of the county Ofl
Carleton, complaining of the conduct of cer-
tain Road Commissioners, and praying the
interference of the House...............

Lyons Harker, and 31 others, of the township
of Flamborough West, praying for Protect-
ing Duties on Imports from the U. S...

MacAlpine Christopher, and 5 others, of Crow-
land, in the district of Niagara, praying that
a certain allowance for a road mnay be given
them in lieu of land taken.............

Macaulay John, Esq., (1) Chairman Quarter
Sessions, Midland district, praying for aid
for a bridge over Parrott's Bay and Cattarad

Macaulay John, Esq., (2) on the subject of the
Prince Edward debt........ .

Macaulay John, Esq., (s) praying for the erec-
tion of a Provincial Asyluan.... ..... .

Macaulay John, Esq, President Mechanic's ln-
stitute, Kingston, praying for pecuniary aid
for the Institution.....................

McCall Adam, and 181 others, of the district
of London, praying for the etablishment of
District Medical Boards... ..........

MeCail John, of Kitley, in the district of Johns-
town, praying for relief in the premises

MeCall Simpson, and 232 others, of the town-
ahips of Bayham, &c., in the district of Lon-
don praying for the division of said district
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P ETITIONS of
McCall Thomas, and 50) othrers, of Dunwich

and Ekfrid, praying for aid for roads...... 75
McCargar Huglh, and 67 uthers, of Mountain

in the Eastern district, praying that means
may be adopted for relieving the presct dis-
tres of the country................... 222

McCarroll John, and 20 others, of Adjala, in
the county of Simcoe, complaining of Bc-!
bert Keenan, as a Road Commissioner..... 104

McCoy Davis, and 60 others, of the county of
Hastings, remonstrating against certain peti.
tions, and praying for a division of the Mid
land district........................... 52

Mcrrae Alexander, (1) of Wolford, ii the dis-j
trict of Johnstown, praying againsi a certain
petition of Wolford.................. 52

McCrae Alexander, (2) and 22 others, (samei
as above) ...............................

McCrae Waher, of Wolford, (same as above 66
McCuaig Captain, of the Seigniory of Ne%!

Longueil, Vaudrueil, praying for redress in
respect to the Province Boundary......... 125

McCurdy William, and 13 others, of Scarbo-
rough, in the county of York, praying for aid
for roads............................. 141

McCutcheon D., and 37 others, of the townships
of Vaughan and King, praying for aid for
roads.................. ............. 131

McDermid Donald, formerly a Lieutenant in
the lst Glengarry Militia, praying ta be re-,
stored to the Pension List, 314........... 96

McDonald Andrew, and 83 others, of Whitby,ý
in the county of York, praying for the esta-i
blishment of Provincial Louan Omces....... 253

McDonald Archibald, and 68 others of the New-I
caste district, praying to be Incorporated as!
a Banking Company.................... 75

McDonell and Mears, praying to be reimbu rs
ed for money expended on roads.......... 25

McDon4ll D., (Greenfield,) of the county of
Glengarry, praying for aid for bridges, 238,
258.................................. 192

McDonell Duncan, and 42 others, of Charlot-
tenburgh, in the Eastern district, praying for 1
aid for roads...........................261

McDonell Ewan, and 107 others, freeholders of
Lochiel and Kenyon, praying for the appoint-
ment of Commissioners for certain purposes 319

McDonell Rev. A., of Sandwich, in the West-
em district, praying for a corporate capacity
for certain purposes.................... 216

McFarland Duncan, and 116 others, of Thor-
old, in the district of Niagara, praying for a
more central site te be appointed for the Dis-
trict Town............................ 104

McFaul A., of the village of Wellington, in the
district of Prince Edward, praying to he re-1
imbursed for money expended on roads..... j 337

McGlashan Andrew, and 82 others, inhabitants
of the Home district, praying for an amendI
ment in the Act for Macadamizing the ap-
proaches to the town of York.......... 179

McGuire P., and 245 others of the township of
Cavan, in the district of Newcastle, prayin
for Protecting Duties on Imports from t
United States......................... 19

McInnis Donald, and 32 others, of the town-
ship of Finch, in the Eastern district, pray-
ing for aid for roads..................... 75

McIntosh Donald, and 63 others, county of
Middlesex, praying that the sireties for the
Contractors at Kettle Creek Harbour may be
rlieved.. a ...... a .... ....... il 104
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Index.

PETITIONS of
Mclntosh Peter, and 54 others, of the Westerni

district, praying for an increase of the Stock
of the Commercial Bank............

XcIntyrt- Alexander, and 21 others, of the
township of Ekfrid and Mosa, in the district
of London, praying for aid for roads......

MeIntyre John, and 53 others, of the township1
of Ekfrid, in the district of London, pray1ng
for aid for roads........ .............

McKee John, and 154 others, inhabitants of
Garrafraxa, Erin, &c., in the district of Gore,,
praying for aid for roads and bridges.

Mackenzie W. L., Esq., Executor to the estate
of the late Robert Randal, Esq., praying tha
a Court of Equitable Jurisdiction may be esj,
tablished, that justice may be done te the
heirs of the said R. Randal, Esq.......

McKinnon D., and 203 others, inhabitants l
the district of Bathurst, praying that the
capital Stock of the Commercial Bank mayt
be incrased......................

Macklem John, and 89 others, of the district ofi
Niagara, praying that the penal part of the
Miiitia Laws may bc suspended ........

McKonkey Thomas, y. P., and 58 others, of
the to*nship of Innisfit, in the Home district,
praying for aid for road ...............

McLean Alexander, and 160 others, ofthe town
of Cornwall, praying that the improvcment
of the Saint Lawrence, maybe so construct-
ed as to form a Harbour at Cornwall ....

McMaster James, and 50 others, of the town-
ship of Mono, &c., in the district of Gore,
praying for aid for roads...............

McMillan A., Esq., praying against the return
of W. B. Wells, Esq...................

McNabb James, and 18 others, of the county
of Hastings, praying for the division of the
Midland District..................

McNeil Arthur, and 69 others, of the township
of Vau han, praying for aid for roads......

McNeillege Colin, and 213 others, of the Lon.jdon, Gore and Western districts, praying that
the Charter of the Port Dover Harbor Con-
pany may be extended.............

McNider Adam, Esq., of the city of Montreal,
praying for authority te execute certain writ.
ag for the estate of the late Shaw Armour

Malcim Eliakim, and 977 others, of the Nia-
gara, London and Gore districts, praying
for the erection of a new District..... . . .

Malloch George, President of the Brockville
Police, praying for alteration in the Assess-1
ment Law.......................

Manning Thomas, or Marmion Richard, and
142 others, of Emily, in the district of New-
castle, praying for Protecting Duties on Im-
ports frem the U. 8...............

Marks J., and 550 others, of the Midland dis-
trict, praying for aid for roadsa..........

Marmion Richard, (see Manning Thormas).. ..1
Marshall Anthony, and 87 others, of the coun-

ty of Hastings, praying for the division of
the Midland District ..................

Martin Natban, and 116 others, of the townships
of York, Vau ghan and Etobicoke, praying
for aid to build a bridge over the Humber...

Mashiter George, and 57 others, of the township
or Etobicoke, raying for aid for ronds....
asknoonja, d174 thers, of the Chippea
sni Munsey tribes of Indians, on thé River
Thames, praylng that persons may not be
idlevwe te sell Spirituous Liquors to IndiasuI
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Index,

I
PETITIONS of c

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty f the city
of Toronto, praying for amendYent in their
Charter .............................

Mayor, Alderman, and Commonalty of the city
of Toronto, praying for alteration in Assess-
ment Laws ...........................

Meary Ednund, and 39 others, of the townships
of Emily and Verulam, in the district of New-
castle, praying for aid for roads........

Mechanics' Institute, (Kingston), praying for aid
Mechanics' Institute, (Toronto), praying for aid
Merritt Joseph, and 95 others, of the county of

Hastings, praying for a division of the Mid-J,
land District .........................

Merritt W. Il., and 3 others, Trustees of the
Grantham Academy, praying to be enabled
to pay the debts of the Incorporation, &c....

Merritt W. Il., President of the Welland Canal
Company, praying for authority to build a
toi1 bridge at Chippewa............

Merritt W. H., President of the Welland Canal
Company, praying for authority to collecti
toils at the Chippewa Cut.............i

Meyer A. F., and 76 others, of the townships
of Bertie and Willoughby, in the district of
Niagara, praying for aid to protect the banps
of the Niagara River.............

Miller Andrew, and 37 others, of the town of
Hamilton, praying for authority to construct
a Dry Dock at said town...............

Miller T. G., and 156 others, of Garrafraxa,
Nichol, Woolwich and Waterloo, praying for
aid for roads..........................

Milne Peter, Esq., and 33 others, of the town-
ships of Markham and Scarborough, praying
for aid for roads...... ..............

Mix Edward, and 68 others, of the county o|
Grenville, praying for Protecting Duties, on
Imports from the U. 8............ .

Molloy James, Esq., and 99 others, of the
townships of Alfred and Plantagenet, in the
district of Ottawa, praying for aid to improve
the Petite Nation River.............a..

Moore Robert, and 33 others, of East Gwillim-
bury, in the Home district, praying that an
Act may be passed regulating fences......

Munro Royal, Mail Carrier of Belleville, in
the Midland district, praying that the Mail
may pass over the Trent bridge, free of toll

Murphy A., and 16 others, of the district of
London, praying for the establishment of
District Medical Boards.... ........

Nelles H. W., and 69 others, of the township of
Grimsby, in the district of Niagara, praying
to be lacorporated for the construction of a
Harbour at Grimsby......... *.......

Newlove Love, and 68 others, of the township
of Albion and adjoining townships, prying
for aid for roads.......................

Norton Amos, of the city of Toronto, Iron-
founder, praying for Pretecting Duties....

o
O'Brien Patrick, and 100 others, of the town-

ship of Loughboro', in the Midland district,
praying that no alteration may be made in a
certain survey in said township. .... . ... I

Odlum A., and 81 others, of the townships of
Toronto, Chinguacousy, &c., in the Home
district, praying for aid for roads and bridges
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Br't Re Rportd on y
Read.,Ref'V.

PETITIONS of
O'Grady Rev. W. J.................... 246 255 305
Oliver George, and 578 others, of the town

of Kingston, praying for protection against
the monopoly of the Penetentiary......... 90 loi 196 300

Oliver George, and 50 others, of the town-1
shiip of Vespra, praying for aid for roads..1 150 162

Overfield M., and 22 others, Stockholders in
the Desjardin's Canal Company, praying for
a furtber loan to said Company........... 99 108 127

Owston William, and 123 others, of the district
of Newcastle, praying for protection against7 2
Foreign Imports-.................. 52 71 72

P
Palmer Edwy, and 89 others, of the township

of Hillier, praying for Provincial Loan Notes 270 281 275
Pak-er Gideon, and 86 others, of the Western

district, praying for aid for roads......... 46 54
Parks William, and 35 others, remonstrating

against a certain petition, and praying for the
division of the Midland District........... 52 65 55 78

Patrick William P., and Joseph Easton, Exec- 1
utors of the estate of the late T. Stoyell,
praying that a bill may bc passed relating to
-setding the affaits of said estate........... 171 183 WB 314

Pautaush, and 20 others, Indians, residing at
Rice and Mud Lakes, in the district of New-
castle, praying that their Game may nDî be
destroyed on their Hunting Grounds, nor the
Fish killed ai certain Seasons............. 9 53 55 249

Pelton Rollin H., and 56 others, of the dirtricts
of London and Niagara, praying for en Act
of Incorporation..................... 125 134 138

Perdue John, and 15 others, of Chinguacousy,
in the Home district, praying for aid for roads 99 108

Perry Ebenezer, (1) and 82 others, of the Mid-
land district, praying for the appointment o
an Inspector of Imported Leather........ 182 146

Perry Ebenezer, (2) and Il others, of the town
of Cobourg, praying for amendment in the
Law authorising Banks to recover from In-
dorsers.............................. 206 218

Perry John, Senior, and 23 others, of the town-
ships of Essa and Innisil, in the couty of
Simrcoe,prayingforaidforroads......... 193 207 37

Persons Elam, and 41 others, of the county of
Hastings, praying for the division of the Mid-
land District....•....•............... .46 54

Peterson Samuel, and 49 others, of the township
of Ameliasburgh, praying that a certain sur-
vey may be confirmed............ ... 96 106 109 268

Pettit George, and 44 others, of the townships
of Saltfleet and Binbrooke, in the district of
Gore, praying for aid for roads............ 99 108 831

Pierce, Dumble and Hore, contracton for
canal at Bobeagean Falls, praying for remu-
neration............................. 20 83 84 so1

Portt William, and 109 others, of the townships
of Richmond and Tyendinaga, in the Mid-
land district, praying for aid for roads...... 89 100 887

Poore John, and 435 others, of the townships
of Esquesing, Nassagaweya, &c., in the
county of Halton, praying for a division of
the district of Gore..................... 150 164 176

Poore John, and 480 others, of the above
townships, praylhg for Protecting Duties on
Agricultural Products Imported froi U. S.. 150 164 176 20 2W

Président, and Board of Police, Brockville,
praying for greater encouragement to induce
persons te volunteer as Firemen.......... 188 147

President, &c. East York Agricultural Society,
praylng for the further encouragement ofauci
Soet *les............................. 258 269

7



Index.

R
Ramsay George, (1) and 12 others, of the1

township of Tocumseth, in the county of
Simcoi, praying for aid for roads.........

Ramsay George, (2) and 34 others of the town-!
ships of West Gwillimbury and Tecumseth,
in the couniy of Simcoe, praying for aid for
roads......... ........... ........ ... !

Rappelje A. A., and 26 others, in the vicinityý
of Long Point, Lake Erie, praying for a
further grant for Long Point Canal.......

Rawn Peter, and 156 others, of the townships
of Albion, Caledon, Adjala, &c., praying for
aid for roads... ..........

Rea Thomas, Senior, and 80 others, of thel
township of Ops, in the district of Newcastle
praying for aid for roads............

Rees Doctor, (1) of the city of Toronto, pray-
ing that report on his petition be considered

Reus Doctor, (2) of Toronto, praying for the
establishment of a Scientific Institute in this;
Province.............................

Reid James, and 27 others, of the Western dis-
trict, praying for the increase of Stock o
the Commercial Bank .................

Reid John, and 26 others, of the town of Brock-
ville, complaining of die Eloction of David
Jones, Esq., for said Town ..............

Reid Robert, and 64 others, of Peterborough,
in the district of Newcastle, praying for a
Police in Peterborough.................

Reid William, Senior, and 53 others, of the
county of York, complaining of the expul-
sions of W. L. Mackenzie, Esq., and praying
for compensation for expenses incurred in en-
deavoring ta obtain a redress of their griev-
ances ..... . .. ..........

Reid William, Senior, and 59 others of the
Home district, praying that Yonge Street
may be Macadamized..................

Reikie James, of the township of Georgina, in
the Home district, praying for authority as an
Executor............................

Reynolds Ebenezer, Sheriff of the Western dis-
trict, praying for a salary............,

Reynolds Reuben, and 100 others, of the dis-
trict of Prince Edward, praying that Hallo-
well and Picton may be united...........

Reiford Ensign, and 52 others, of the townshi
Zorra, praying for aid for roads,.......,

I ~I

Bro's

PETITIONS of
President, and Directors of Fire and Life As-il

surance Company, praying for amendment inh
their Charter........................ 186

Price Samuel, Senior, and 28 others, of To*-
ronto, county of York, praying for aid fcdý
roads................................il 105

Priestman elatthew, and 94 others, of Etobi-
coke, &c., in the Home district, praying
aid to build a bridge over the Humber-(last!
Session)...........................

Pringle A., and 8 others, creditors of the King-
ston Bank, praying for relief in regard to theýl
late Kingston Bank..................... 216

Prior Charles, and 16 others of this Province,4
praying to be Incorporated for improvementý
of Gananoque and Wiltsie Crok........ . 71

Purdy William, and 254 others, of tho town-i
ships of Ops, Mariposa, Cartwright andi
Reach, praying ta b confirmed in certain!
Mill Privileges........................ 32

Putnam William, and 24 others, of the district
of London, praying for aid for roads....... 171
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Index. xV"

PETITIONS of
Richards Owen, Light Houam Keeper, Point

Peter,praying for a salary...........
Ridley Ge Neville, and 93 others, of the

town of B evilie, county of Hastings, pray-
n for increase of Stock of Commercia
Bzk........................... *he* ' ** **Robertson D., and 68 others, of the township
of Matilda, iu the counnty cf Dondas, prayin
that no towng-th may be made from
Longue Sault to Prescott................

Robertson William, and 5 others, Trustees for
building Black Friars' Bridge, in the townjof London, praying to be reimbursed for mo--
neys expended on said bridge............I

Robinson William, and 22 others, of the town1
ship of Lansdowne, county of Leeds, pray_ing for aid to build a bridge over a ravine...

Roe John, J. P., and 97 others, of the town-
ships of Plantaganet, Alfred and Clarence,
in the district of Ottawa, praying.that said
district may not be divided...........

Roe William, and 50 others, of the Home dis-j
triact, for an increase of Stock of
Commerc. i ank...................

RoUls Charles, M. D., and 28 others, of the dis-,
trict of Gore, praying that Druggists may un-
dergo examination.................

Rolph George, Esq., and 2 others, of West
Flamborough, in the district of Gore, prayingaid for roads.................

Rubridge Charles, and 936 others, of the dis-
trict of Newcastle, praying for division of
said district ............ ......

Rubridge C., and 190 others, of Upper Canada,
praying that a certain road may be surveyed
on the North aide of Rice Lake, leading
from the Eastward to Toronto......

Sackrider Henry, and 74 othors, of the town-
ship of Norwich, in the district of London,
praying fer Protecting Daties on Imports from

Sanson James, and 19 others, of the township
of Orillia, in the county of Simeoe, praying
for aid for ruads............

Sawyer Joseph, and 28 others, of the Misais-
saugua tribe of Indiatu4 residing on the Ri-
ver Credit, praying against the sale of Spiri-
tuous Liquora to na.......

Schofield J. L., and 106 others, of the townships
of Emily and Mont e. district of Johns-
town, prying for aid for roads. ..... ..

Schofield Peter, and 63 others- of the ctnty
of Leeds, prayingto ie Incerported......

Scollard Maurice, Adainistrator of the late
Francis ColliiRs paying for payment for a
suppos.d claim o thelate F. ClHns.....

Scollick William, and 69 others, of the town-
ships of Garrafraxa, Woolwich, Nichol and
Waterloo, praying for aid to build a bridge
over a Creek, in t towaship of Waterloo.

Secor Peter, and 105 others, of the townahipd
of Markham and Searborough, praying for
aid for roads ....... t.a.....

Sellick John, and 135 others, of the coauty of
Grenville, district of ehntew pr flot
a Protecting Dâty on Importe fromtj4-L

Shannon James, and 107 other*, Cdrdwaifert,
of the city of Toronto, prayidgthet a Tai
may be irnpoied on Shoes dtuimprtt
d from U. S..
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PETITIONS of
Shepherd Joseph, and 2 others, Trustees of the

Farmers' Store House, in the city of Toron.
to, praying for a corporate capacity....... 37

Shontz Christian, and 70 others,of the township
of Waterloo, Wilut and Dumfries, in the
county of Halton, praying that the district oi
Oore may not be divided............... 155

Simpkins7 William, and 115 others, of the town-[
ship of Loughlorough, in the county of,
Frontenac, praying, to be relieved fromi the'
effects of an erro.eous survey............. 25

Siater William T., late of the Queen's Rang-
ers, praying redress for losses............ 45

SmallIy Arad, and 52 others, of rorth Gwil-t
limbury, in the Home district, praying for aidi
for roads............................... 206

Smith Jercmiah, and 44 others, of the township,
of King, iii the Home district, praying that
their Agent may be remunerated.......... 241

Smith John, and 1G otiers, of the township ofi
Waintleet, district of Niagara, praying fora'
new County Town..................... 150

Smith Jont D., and 106 others, of the villagel
of Port Eope and vicinity, praying for the
erection of a Light Ilouse on Gull Island... 20M

Smyth John, of the city cf Toronto, in the
Hoinedistrict, praying for redress ofgrievances 246

Snider Daniel, and 146 others, of the town-
ships of Esquesing, Nassagaweya, &c., in
the district of ('ore, praving for Protecting
Duties on Imports from U. .. ...... 88

Spalding F. A., of Blenheim, in the London
district, praying tobe naturalized.... 75

Sparham Thormas, Light House Kecuer, Nine
Mile Point, near Kingston, praying for a6a!cry 288

Steele John, and 223 others, of the district of
Newcastle, praying for the erection of a Light
House at Presquisle, in said district........ 88

Stegman George, and 27 others, of the county
of York, praying that Yonge Street nay be
Macadamized firom Toronto to Volland
Landing........... ......... .. 179

Stewart John, and 95 others, of the county os
Middlesex, praying for aid to make perma-
nent the Harbor at Port Stanley.......... 104

Stiles Lewis, and 37 others, of the village of
Amherst, district of Newcastle, praying that
said village may not be Incorporated with
Cobourg............ .......... 105

StinsonThomas, and 188 others, Merchants, &c.
of the township of Hope, in the district of
Newcastle, praying for Protecting Duties on
Imports from U. S.. ............. 206

Stouffer Abraham, and 21 others, of the town-
ship of Markhan, praying for aid for roads 819

Stover Gilbert, and 46 others, of the township
ofNorwich, in the district of London, praying
for the establishment of certain roads....... 88

Stover Gilbert, and 52 others, of the above
township, praying that a certain survey may
not be confirmed...............,..... 88

Street Timothy, and 764 others, of the town-
ships of Toronto, Trafalgar, &c., in the
Home and Gore districts, praying for a di-
vision of said districts................... 158

Strobridge Nancy, widow of the late J. G.
Strobridge, Contractor for the Burlington Bay
Canal, praying interest on award of abritra-
1orse......................... Z

Sturges David, and 60 others, of the township
of Bayham, in the district of London, 'ray-
ing aid to baild a bridge over Big Otter ree 117
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Bre't I
Rcad.1 Ref id.

UP.

PETITIONS of
Sunday John, and 37 others, Indians of the Bay,

of Quinté, prayu that Spiritaous Liquors
may not be aloe to be sold to Inaians....

Swetman Joseph, Keeper of the Light House,!
False Ducks, on Lake Ontario, praying that
bis salary may be restored............

Switzer Martin, and 39 others, of the townshii
of Toronto, Home district, praying for aid
for roads........................

Symmes C., and 120 others, of the districts o
Bathurst and Ottawa, pTaying that Duties
may not be levied on Imports from U. S....

W
Taylor Robert, and 63 others, of the township

of Brock, in the otnty of York, prayin for
aid to build a bridge over the Little Tailbot
River, in said township..............

Tazewell S. O., of the city of Toronto, Litho-
grapher, praying to be remunerated for his
dicovery of the Lithographic Stone....

Telfoi 1 Richard, and 15 others, of the township
of Whitchurch, in the IHome district, pray-
for aid for roads ..................

Thompson Adam, and 51 others, of tht town-
ship of Beverly and its vicinity, praying for
Pretecting Duties on Imports from U. S..

Thomson A. A., and 65 others, inhabitants cf
the township of Scarborough, praying for aid
for roads.........................

Thomson E. P., and 23 others, of the township
of Toronto and adjacent townships, in the
Home district, praying that the Bounty offer-
ed for Wolves, may be increased .........

Thomson Mrs. Elizabeth, of Kingston, praying
for remuneration for her late husband's ser-
vices..................w...s......

Thorburn David, E3q., coiplaining of the dou-
ble return made for the Third Riding, county
of Lincoln..........................

Thorne Benjamin, and 105 others, residing be-
tween tho city of Toronto and Lake Simcoe,
praying that Yonge Street may be Macadam-!
ized...............................

Throop Benjamin, and 181 others, of the dis-
trict of Newcastle, praying for aid for roads

Tiers W. H., and 54 others, of the township of
Toronto, in the Home district, praying for
aid for roads.................-..........

Tomlinson Joseph, and Il others, of the town-
ship of Markham, in the county of York,
praying for aid to build a bridge over the
River Rougé, in said township............

Treadwell C. P., of Longueil, in the district of
Ottawa, Esquire,-(withdrawn, 341>..

Truscott, Green & Co., of the Agricultural
Bank, city of Toronto, praying that they may
be allowed to lay a statement of their affairs
before the House of Assembly..........

Turton Joseph, Contractor for the Parliament
- Buildings, praying further compensation for

erecting said Buildings............. .

Tyrol George, and 82 others, of the townships
of Bayham and Malahide, in the district of
London, praying that £50 may be refunded
to F. Malcolm, and further aid be given for
improving roads ............

Unsworth John, and 178 others, of the town-
ships of Howard, Harwich, Raleigh and Ox-
ford, in the Western district, praying for a
certain survey on Lake Erie. . ..
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PETITIONS of V
VanClark Simon, and 129 ethers, of the coiin-

ty of lastines, praying for the division o
the Midland District................

Vance Alexander, and 21 others, of the town-
ship of louglton, in the district of London,
prayming for aid to buld a bridge over the
lenlock Creek, in said township........

VanNorman Benjamin, and 59 others, of town-,
b.hips of Bayhan, Charlottville, Houghton,

&c., praying for the division of the district C
London...........................

VanSittart Rear Admiral, and 104 others,o
the to wnship of Zorra, praying aid for roads

VanVolkenburgh D., late private in the Glen-
garry Regirnent, praying for a pension...

W
Waddle Robert, and 81 others, of the townships

of Thora and Mara, county of Simcce,
praying for aid far ronds .............

Walace F., praying to be reimbursed for er
penses incurred during the Choiera of 18321

Walton B., and 114 others, of the county of
Ilastings, praying fora division of the Midiand
District..........................

Warren Dincan, and 91 others of the county of
Kent, praying that the Road Act of 1833
and 1834 be amended...................

Warren J. B., and 106 others, of the township
of Whitby, in the Home district, and of the
township of Darlington, in the district ofi
Newesle, praying for aid te open a rond..

Watson John, and 22 others, of the district of
Gore, praying for a Bank at Hamilton....

Watson Josph, and 39 others, of the Home dis-
trict, praying for a Law authorising the issue
of Provincial Loan Notes............

Weller William, of the city of Toronto, pray-
ing for aid to complete the bridge and hill at,
the Rivrr Rougé....................

Whalley Thomas, and 30 others, of the town-;
ships of Mlarkham and Scarborough, in. thel
county of York, praying for aid for roads..

Wheatly John, and 132 others, of the townships
of llarwich, Raleigh, Howard and Oxford, in
the county of Kent, praying that no altera-
tion maiy be made in the Rond Act of 1834

Whitcomhe J. S., and 10 others, of the West-
ern division of the township of Hawkesbury'
in the district of Ottawa, praying that said
division may be set off as a separate township

White John, and 31 others, of the township of
Trafalgar, in the district of Gore, prayin
for aid for ronds.......... ............

Whitehead G. W., nnd 7 others, of the London,
Gore and Western districts, praying t be
Incorporated for Canal operations........

Whitehead M. F., and 110 others, of the town
of Port Hope, praying for an extension of
the Charter of the Commercial Bank.......

Whitehead W. M., and 38 others, of the dis-
tricts of London, Niagara and Gore, praying
for the erection of a new District........

Whitham James, and 153 others, of the town-
ships of Chinguacousy and Caledon, in tbe
Home district, praying for aid for roads....

Wilcox Amos, and 54 others, ofthe township of
Toronto, praying for aid for ronds..........

Wilcox Leonard, of the city of Toronto, coin-
plaing of an lnjust seiture...... .......

Wilkins R. C., and 197 others, of the township
of Murray, in the district of Newcastlepray-
ing for the improvement of the River Trent
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Index.

PETITIONS of
Wilkins R. C., and 332 others, cf the Newcas-

tie, Prince Edward and Midland districts,
praying fer niting the waters of Lake Onta-
rio and head of Bay of Quinté, by canal..

Wilkinson Thomas, and 4 others, of the town-
ship of Essa, in the county of Sinicoe, pray.
ing for aid for roads.................

Williams Hnrlbert, and 6 others, of the town-
ship of Ameliasburgh, in the district of Prince
Sdward, praying that a certain petition relat-
ing te a survey in said township may net be
entertained. ........ .............

Wiliams John and 223 others, of the township
of Thorold, in the district of Niagara, pray
ing that the Welland Canal Company may be
compelled te erect and keep in repair bridges
oversaid canal.......

Willson David D., and 170 others, of the town-
ship of Norwich, in the district of London
praying for the establishment of a Loan Bank

Willson Moses, and 45 others, of the Province of
U. C., praying same as above..........1

Wilson Charles, and 11 others, of the townshipý
of Mosa, praying for aid for roads..

Wilson Crowell, Esq., and 41 others, of thei
townships of Crowland, Humberstone and
Bertie, in the district of Niagara, praying for'
a turnpike road....................

Wilson Crowell, and 16 others, of the townshipof Willoughby, in the district of NiagaraR,
praying for a new site for the District Town..

Wilson William, and 24 others, of the district
of London, praying the Legislature te extend
the time for commencing the operations of
the Port Dover Harbour Company..

Wiltsie James, and 228 others, of the county o
Leeds, district of Johnstown, praying te be
Incorporated for the improvement of Ganan-
oque and Wiltsie Creek. ...........

Wmnans M. S., and 136 others, of the counties
of Oxford and Norfolk, praying for a divi-
sion of the London District.............
ingfield R. and 124 others, of the township9s
of Guelph, Eramosa and Puslinch, in thcjdistrict of Gore, praying for amendment o
Court of Requests Law. ...... ....

Woolven Jeremiah, and 63 others, of the town.,
ships of Bayham, &c., praying that the'
district of London, be erected into a separate
District.........................

Wyandott, and other Indians, (sent down fron
His Excellency,) praying that a Law may
pass prohibiting the sale or gift of Spirituous
Liquors to Indians.................

y
Yale Welcome, and 29 others, of the London,

Gore and Western districts, praying te be
Incorporated for Canal operations.......

Yarker G. W., and Winiarn Jackson, praying
for a Saw Mill of peculiar construction .....

Yeomans Horace, and 190 others, of the town-
ship of Kingston, i the county of Fronte-
unac, praying for the separation of the town
and township of Kingston ii local concerns

Yeomans Richard, and il others, of the town-
ship of Scarboro' praying for aid for roads..

Yokum Richard, and 61 others, of the townshipor Crowland, in the district of Niagara, pray-
iug for a more central site forDistrict Town..

Young Michael, and 52 others, of tbu township
of Darlinton, praying for aid for road... .
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XXXII Index.

QUORUM,89, 188, 122, 265, 274, 297, 341, 354,384.
QUEBEC, drties levied at, 37, 64, 65, 85, 86, 91, 102.

RAIL Road, Erio and Ontario, 116, 118, 124.
RFVORID Cnmnission, Works of, 160, 402.
REP1LY to Hiîs Excellenc%spch 58-printed, 66f.
REPORt<TIN NGDbate 36, 18, 56, 59, 224f, 344+, 410.
REP0R T fr ni Leeislative Cuncil on Address of Aessmbily rtlatire to grants of land to U. E's 409
R EPORT (il comtaiittee of Confernce. (n Grin Bill, 239.
R POR TI NG l>bates rtlative tif, 36, 48, 56, 59, 224t, 344t.
RbI1tVPORS of )isrict and Common Schools, 277.
R EPORT uf Comisioners of Saint Lawrerce Navigation 117.

i,) of Dunînville Bridge, 117.
(Io)I uf Kingison IIuspital, 117.

d) <l of Toronto H1arbour, 1I16.
(Io <hdI Of Penenitiiary, I16-referred, 196-report, 300.
<lu dO of Parliameunt Duilding, 116-referred, 269.
111) >d of Trviit Bridge, 116.
o0 (f)d of WindI-or larbour, 261-refirred, 270-printed,

<o il-) of York Roadg 242, 243.
du do orf B;rlinegoin Bay Canal, 276-referred, 286.
do Cdo if late Kingston Bank, 276.
<lu <lu) of Kettl< Creek Hlarbour, 334-referred. 385.
di) <lu of Prantford Bridge', 335.

REPORT of Comiîtr'u of PriWlege, relative to Dooflc Reuirus at Elections,
do du on Reporti<g Debates, 56-adopted, .59.
(1o (IL o011îir levied at the Port or Quebûr, $6.
CIO lit, titi Eleciî or the rd Ridizrn or LdncBlr, 93.
l du tidn Grievance, 110, 168, 197, 209, 264, 2 , 363-printed, b3.

(lo do on Luties Election, 114, 233, 237.
< (Io &11E Peieiion cf A. tnougall, 124, 191.
do (lu ii lectironto Cntsed Eectin, 129 130 , 181, 184-usil report, 280
Cu do on rovincial Bak, 137.
<lu (îo ist fon Cuîitinrencicq o i e Ilouge, 137.
do duo unt l'tition of McDonell & Ilcars, 149-reerred, 150.
du dIu n letter uf (2lerk of thse Crow;n in Clîanceryoun Leed. lctu,652î
do (lu ('n Sale of Clvrgy Ileserves, 167.
do (Io on i>usîtimn of F. Hall, Eç(iiîire>, 177-referred, 177.
do du on Carletn Election, 179, 252.
do du) oi A1 1,uintment of thse Servants of thse hantse, 179, 180.
do (I On War Losses, 187, 314.
do dut on Pcîtition of Juln Stecle, 191.
du du n Petitioii of Dr. WVilliamn Rees, 191.

dodi) on Petition of D. Armstrong and otilers, --00.
(le do on Pet ition front Oxford for a separato District, M0.
do do oit pcîition of 1). O'Brien, 209.
do do n rrade, 210, 23,3, 250, 325, 398.
do (Io on Pc:itiun of Thomas Dalton, 223.
do <lo ont Petition of Truseoit, Green & Co., 264-1iritited, 264f.
du do on1 Ietitiun or Tiioniasq Appleton, 254.
do <lu on Petition or Diiîscati Mcl)onell, Grcenficld, 232.
do (in (11 Iltition of N. Landon, 236.
do du oit Ptit6ion uf 0. Hlamilton, 250.
do <I<, oin Ietition <f T. ('rooks ansd otiiers, 264.-reforred, 308t.
do0 <lu fin Petition of D. S. luward, 2-64.
do do on P3etition of T. Gi. blillar, 270.
do <bO on Lutter of Clerk Crown in Cliancery on Leeds Electietn, 271.
do gu on Senit btlow the Bar, 278.
do do ont 1<tition of Freeman Bray, 287.
do do oni letition of Rear Afimirai VanSittart, 292.
do (1o ont lrockvillo Contestcd Election, 2M.
do (10 on Potition of Mrs. E. Thsomson, 2"9.
do du on1 Assessment of Eastern Disstrict, 300.
do do on Provincial Penitcntiary, 100.
do do on l>cetition of Peorse, Dumb.le and Ilote, 801. --

(l0 <la on Message relative ta NluUnd Canal, 305.
do do on Petition or WVm.J3. O'Grad '-305.
do (la on Stindry Petitions front Norwich on Surveys, 307.
do do on Petition of Moses Bra,.l,307.
do do cil Petition of Josephi Turion, 307-referred, S07.
do do on Petition of A. A. Rapeije, 307-referred, 307.
do do on Petition of N. ',. Colin, 301.
do do on Petition of Mar,,nret Drummond and .1. Bruce, 313.
do d1 on Contingoncios, 114.
do do on Petit ion or George Boyd, 314, 3151.
do do on Petition of D. McDermott, 814.
do do on Petition of Wm. WeUer, 314.
do do an Pition of Wm. Forsyth, 823.
do do on Finance, 1-report, 324, 2, SU6, 3rd, 8911-



Index. XXXÎît
REPORT of Select Committee en Fire and Life Insurance &U,do do on Petition of John McCarroR, 25.do do on Petition of Cobourg Harbocir Compsy, 326.do do on Resolutions on Ciergy Reserves, 362.do do on Petition of A. McGlashan, 325.do do on Welland Canal accounts, 336.do do on Petition of J. MolloY, 337.do do on Expiring Laws, 34Ldo do on Windsor Harbour, 350.do do on Petition of Jackson, Ardiel and Lewis, of Talbot Settlement, 350,do do on Petition of James Dividson, 350.do do on Report of Commissioners on Parliament Building, 351.do do on Petition of F. Hewson and others, 353.do do on 2nd Leeds Election, 354.do do on Petition of Andrew Deacon, 379,do do On Petition of Archibald McFaul, 79.do do en Petition of John Carey, S80--referred, 400,do do on Executive and Legislative Councils, se&do do on Petition of Alexander McLean and others, 391.do do on Currency, 39 9-printed, 401.do do on Petition of S. Kennedy, 398.de do on Petition of S. Kellogg, 400.do do on Library, 400.do do on Petition of J. Beatty, 400.do do on Contingencies of Session, 405.do do to exaine Journals of Leg. Council, on progress of certain Bills, 408.do do on Claims of Reporters, 410.

RESOLUTIONS on election of Speaker, 17,24*.do on removal of Crown Officers, 17, 24*, 25,26, 59.do on Dis Excellency's speech at the opening ofthe Session,390, 41, to 450-tobe printed,66.
do on Toronto Contested Election, 129, 130*.do on rescinding 44th Rule of the House, 41*.do on Leeds Contested Election, 139.do on granting £400 for Parrott's Bay Bridge, 140.do on the Expulsions of W. L. Mackend;e, Esq. 1420.do on Petition of A. D. DougÀll, 191, 192.do on Voting by Ballot at Election of Members, 209, 222'.do on Allowing drawback on' certain Importations, 210.do on Repealing Duties on Salt, 210.do on Taxing Bank Stock, 210.do on Altering the mode of remunerating Collectors of Castoms, 211.do on Appointing Commissioners te Lower Canada, 211.do on Petition of D. Armstrong and others, on Trade, 240,241,340, 391.do on Granting £250 for n Bridge over the River Beaudette, 258.do on the subject of a Sea Port, 28.

do Granting £575 te Dean S. Iloward and otiers, 287*.do on Roads and Bridges, 298*.do of Legislative Council on Clorgy Reserve Bil, 290.do Granting £5650 for Schools, 302.do Granting £20 annualjy to N. S. Colio, a wounded Miiltia Min, 307.do Granting £7000 as Loan to the Desjardins Canal Colpmny, 50W.do Trade, Duties. &c. 340.
do on Agricultural Socioties, 342.do on York Ronds and Yonge Street, 346*.do on expenses et Receiver Generai negotiating a loan, 348.do GrantittgMilitta Pensions and Bountyn ol,30do on Supply, 355, to 359". 372* te on' 38& ,do Granting £75 to the Rev. W. J. O'Grady, 361*.do do £225 to W. L. Mackenzie, Esq. 8616.do on Ciergy Reserves, 362,365 . Sent te His Exeelleney, 366. Priated, 398, 403.do on Petition of Josephi Turton, 383'.do Granting £2000 for Kettle Creok Harbour, 386*.do on Trade and Revenue, 391.

do on works of Record Commission, 402.do on Wages to W. L. Mackenzin, Esq. during his expulsions, 408.do on Contingencics of Session, 411', to 414.do on Petitions of Hugil, Smith and Reid, 415.RESERVES, Clorgy, 115,' 119, le7, 167, 20N, 261, 296, 297t, 362, 3051&f, 3*8, 493.RETURNING Officer of the County of Leds attends nt the Bar, 272.do do of the 3d Riding of Lincoln, 94.RETURNS of Welland Canal Company, 50, 58.
do of Bank of Upper Canada, 57.do of Bank, Commercial, Midland District, 78.do from St. Lawrence Inland Marine Insurance Company, 103.do of Assessment and Population, 230.REVENUE and Currency, 17, 28t 249, 334, 336, 340, 891f, 409.REVENUE, Casual and Territorial, 128, 143.



xxxiv Index.

REVISED Satuts, copies on hand ta be disribted, 2.

do do ta b. purbas.d for New Mesamers SM6

UOADS and Bridges, 35, 55, 178, 276, 286, 2"f, t 2%5,
UiJLE 44th, relative to Printig, rescinde, 41

RULE, Standing, 17, 24, 41, 130, 302, SM0

SAILORS and Soldies, dischtged, relating to 19, 48. 64, 66, 7, 88

SAINT Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, 103, 117, 334.

SCHEDULE of Public Accounts, 115.
do of Documents accompanying Hi% ExceUency's Message, With &o"t of Linds, ReV.-

nue, Blue Book, &c. 249.

sCHOOLS and Scbool Lands, 29, 30, 58, 59, 64, 65, 69, 78, 82, 156, 281, 244, 260, US. 27

302, 312, 318, 314.

SEA Port, notice of Resointion ta obtain one, 28L

SERVANTS of the House, 68, 179, 180.
SPEAKER, proceedings on the Ellection of, 14.

do ta pave uithrity over the Officers and Servants of the House, as well during the Recess

as dwingthe Session, 380.

do Resotution i '.r Yeas and Nýays on Ellection of, 17, 24t.

do reports receion rf a Report (rom Er. Hume, of a Committee of the House of Commons

on the. Poir Laws, 30.
SPEECH of Prs ExcellenCY at ts opening of t30 Session, 15, 23, 36, 39t, 41 to 45t, 47, 49,50-

AnsweE, 58EResolutins on Speech and Answer printed, 66.

do do do at ck " of Session, 418,

STANDING Order,, Yeas and Nays en each Election of Speaker, 17, 24f.

do do 44tb Uile rescinded relative ta printing, 41.

do do 500 copies of the ournals to b in fute printed, 180.

do do Reports te be brought up aller Notices, 302.

do do The Spenler to exercise authority over the Clerks and Servants of th8 Hos, as;

well during the Pecess as during the Session, 380.

STATUTES, Revised, copies in bands of the Clerk te b. distributed, 32-others ta bo purchaud lor

new Members, 326.

STOYELL'S Estate, relating to, 79, 82.
SUPP LY, 55, 76, 156, 177, 191, 191, 236, 345t, 348, 34, 355 ta &59f, 372t to 879t, SM, 3&f.

SWEARING in Members, 13.

TALBOT Seulement, proceedings relative to, 314, 316, 325.

TIMBER Trade, 85, 63, 65.
TITLES of certain Biks, &c. &c. ta be printed at the close of the Session, 580t.

TOBACCO, 281. 27 , 6, 77t, 97, 111, 118-report a resolution,129.
TORONTO t',ontroverted Election, 16, 27, 28, 29

1301, 181, 184, 186, 202, 228-final report, 28,0

TRADE and Commerce, Resulutions on, 210, 241t, 324, 338, 340, 891f, 898.

TRENT Bridge, 116, 156.
TRENT Survey, Map of to be Lithographedi 186.

U. E. CLAIMS, 128, 307, 311, 336, M5, 362 364,3960 409.

UPPER Canada College, 197, 198.
USIER Cf the Black Rod deliverg te9 comands of Bis Excellency for the House te attend et the Bar

Uf the Leg. Counel Chamber at the opening of the 8ession, 14.

De do at the close of the Session, 416.

VOLLAR James, appointed Messenger, 197.
VOTES on certain Bills to be printed with yea and nays, 289.

WAR Losses, 23, 62, 76, 187, 311* 314, 358.
WELLAND Canal, Returns, &c. 17, 24,56, S,58,61,214.268,29,805,386,88, 55,899,40

WINDSOR Hlarbor, 261.
WITNESSES, Lrbt of, for Leeds Election, 29, 3, 86, 278, 27, 279, 281.

Do do for Toronto do 29,36,97.
Do do for Lincoln do 39.
Do do for Brockville do 90. 95, 181, 196, 204.

Do do for Carleton do 14.

WOLF Island Canal, 11L.
WOLVES, 286.
WRIT of Election te issue for Leeds, 139. Motion for oth18 , 6e 92

WRIT of Election te issue for County of Prescott, 186.

YEAS and Nays te be taken on Election of Speaker, 17, 24?*

YONGE Street, 346» 348, 849.
YORK Hospital, 110, 124, 126, 130.
YORK Roads, 242, 248,841, 3460 848, 349.

Mr. Glichrist, rom the Committee ta wait upon His Excelleny,te Lieutentt Govermr, wihb tie

Mdr.u trst frson the subject of a survey cf lands afrected by the mill dam of William Purdy,in

È Ëa reotei He.ng the same, and that Bis Excellency had been pleased to make the following an-

03tretoselI will direct a competent Surveyor to undertake the Survey requested in this addns"

S Omitted n te Minute of the lai day.




